
Unacceptable Diagnoses for Medicare Home Health Care 
 
The complete unacceptable diagnoses list for Medicare home health care is 620 pages and 
contains to more than 29,000 ICD 10- diagnoses code and descriptions. Many of the diagnoses 
on the list would never be listed as a primary diagnosis for home health patients from a clinical 
perspective. 
 
The list might be helpful to determine if a particular diagnosis will not be accepted for Medicare 
home health patients under PDGM. 
  



Diagnosis decription ClinicalGroup

A1810 Tuberculosis of genitourinary system, unspecified NA
A289 Zoonotic bacterial disease, unspecified NA
A4901 Methicillin suscep staph infection, unsp site NA
A4902 Methicillin resis staph infection, unsp site NA
A491 Streptococcal infection, unspecified site NA
A492 Hemophilus influenzae infection, unspecified site NA
A493 Mycoplasma infection, unspecified site NA
A498 Other bacterial infections of unspecified site NA
A499 Bacterial infection, unspecified NA
A64 Unspecified sexually transmitted disease NA
B03 Smallpox NA
B348 Other viral infections of unspecified site NA
B349 Viral infection, unspecified NA
B64 Unspecified protozoal disease NA
B674 Echinococcus granulosus infection, unspecified NA
B677 Echinococcus multilocularis infection, unspecified NA
B889 Infestation, unspecified NA
B89 Unspecified parasitic disease NA
B900 Sequelae of central nervous system tuberculosis NA
B901 Sequelae of genitourinary tuberculosis NA
B902 Sequelae of tuberculosis of bones and joints NA
B908 Sequelae of tuberculosis of other organs NA
B909 Sequelae of respiratory and unspecified tuberculosis NA
B91 Sequelae of poliomyelitis NA
B92 Sequelae of leprosy NA
B940 Sequelae of trachoma NA
B941 Sequelae of viral encephalitis NA
B942 Sequelae of viral hepatitis NA
B948 Sequelae of oth infectious and parasitic diseases NA
B949 Sequelae of unspecified infectious and parasitic disease NA
B951 Streptococcus, group B, causing diseases classd elswhr NA
B952 Enterococcus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B953 Streptococcus pneumoniae causing diseases classd elswhr NA
B954 Oth streptococcus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B955 Unsp streptococcus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9561 Methicillin suscep staph infct causing dis classd elswhr NA
B9562 Methicillin resis staph infct causing diseases classd elswhr NA
B957 Oth staphylococcus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B958 Unsp staphylococcus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B960 Mycoplasma pneumoniae as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B961 Klebsiella pneumoniae as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9620 Unsp Escherichia coli as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9621 Shig tox E coli [STEC] O157 causing diseases classd elswhr NA
B9622 Oth shiga toxin E coli [STEC] causing diseases classd elswhr NA
B9623 Unsp shig tox E coli [STEC] causing diseases classd elswhr NA



B9629 Oth Escherichia coli as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B963 Hemophilus influenzae as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B964 Proteus (mirabilis) (morganii) causing dis classd elswhr NA
B965 Pseudomonas (mallei) causing diseases classd elswhr NA
B966 Bacteroides fragilis as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B967 Clostridium perfringens causing diseases classd elswhr NA
B9681 Helicobacter pylori as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9682 Vibrio vulnificus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9689 Oth bacterial agents as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B970 Adenovirus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B9710 Unsp enterovirus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9711 Coxsackievirus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B9712 Echovirus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B9719 Oth enterovirus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9721 SARS-associated coronavirus causing diseases classd elswhr NA
B9729 Oth coronavirus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9730 Unsp retrovirus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9731 Lentivirus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B9732 Oncovirus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B9733 HTLV-I as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B9734 HTLV-II as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B9735 HIV 2 as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B9739 Oth retrovirus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B974 Respiratory syncytial virus causing diseases classd elswhr NA
B975 Reovirus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B976 Parvovirus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B977 Papillomavirus as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere NA
B9781 Human metapneumovirus as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B9789 Oth viral agents as the cause of diseases classd elswhr NA
B998 Other infectious disease NA
B999 Unspecified infectious disease NA
C002 Malignant neoplasm of external lip, unspecified NA
C005 Malignant neoplasm of lip, unspecified, inner aspect NA
C009 Malignant neoplasm of lip, unspecified NA
C039 Malignant neoplasm of gum, unspecified NA
C069 Malignant neoplasm of mouth, unspecified NA
C089 Malignant neoplasm of major salivary gland, unspecified NA
C3410 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, unsp bronchus or lung NA
C3430 Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe, unsp bronchus or lung NA
C3480 Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of unsp bronchus and lung NA
C3490 Malignant neoplasm of unsp part of unsp bronchus or lung NA
C390 Malignant neoplasm of upper respiratory tract, part unsp NA
C399 Malignant neoplasm of lower respiratory tract, part unsp NA
C4000 Malig neoplasm of scapula and long bones of unsp upper limb NA
C4010 Malignant neoplasm of short bones of unspecified upper limb NA
C4020 Malignant neoplasm of long bones of unspecified lower limb NA
C4030 Malignant neoplasm of short bones of unspecified lower limb NA



C4080 Malig neoplm of ovrlp sites of bone/artic cartl of unsp limb NA
C4090 Malig neoplasm of unsp bones and artic cartlg of unsp limb NA
C4310 Malignant melanoma of unspecified eyelid, including canthus NA
C4320 Malignant melanoma of unsp ear and external auricular canal NA
C4330 Malignant melanoma of unspecified part of face NA
C4360 Malignant melanoma of unsp upper limb, including shoulder NA
C4370 Malignant melanoma of unspecified lower limb, including hip NA
C439 Malignant melanoma of skin, unspecified NA
C44101 Unsp malignant neoplasm skin/ unsp eyelid, including canthus NA
C44111 Basal cell carcinoma skin/ unsp eyelid, including canthus NA
C44121 Squamous cell carcinoma skin/ unsp eyelid, including canthus NA
C44131 Sebaceous cell carcinoma skin/ unsplid, including canthus NA
C44191 Oth malignant neoplasm skin/ unsp eyelid, including canthus NA
C44201 Unsp malig neoplasm skin/ unsp ear and external auric canal NA
C44209 Unsp malig neoplasm skin/ left ear and external auric canal NA
C44211 Basal cell carcinoma skin/ unsp ear and external auric canal NA
C44221 Squamous cell carcinoma skin/ unsp ear and extrn auric canal NA
C44291 Oth malig neoplasm skin/ unsp ear and external auric canal NA
C44300 Unsp malignant neoplasm of skin of unspecified part of face NA
C44310 Basal cell carcinoma of skin of unspecified parts of face NA
C44320 Squamous cell carcinoma of skin of unspecified parts of face NA
C44390 Oth malignant neoplasm of skin of unspecified parts of face NA
C44601 Unsp malignant neoplasm skin/ unsp upper limb, inc shoulder NA
C44611 Basal cell carcinoma skin/ unsp upper limb, inc shoulder NA
C44621 Squamous cell carcinoma skin/ unsp upper limb, inc shoulder NA
C44691 Oth malignant neoplasm skin/ unsp upper limb, inc shoulder NA
C44701 Unsp malignant neoplasm skin/ unsp lower limb, including hip NA
C44711 Basal cell carcinoma skin/ unsp lower limb, including hip NA
C44721 Squamous cell carcinoma skin/ unsp lower limb, including hip NA
C44791 Oth malignant neoplasm skin/ unsp lower limb, including hip NA
C4490 Unspecified malignant neoplasm of skin, unspecified NA
C4491 Basal cell carcinoma of skin, unspecified NA
C4492 Squamous cell carcinoma of skin, unspecified NA
C4499 Other specified malignant neoplasm of skin, unspecified NA
C459 Mesothelioma, unspecified NA
C4650 Kaposi's sarcoma of unspecified lung NA
C469 Kaposi's sarcoma, unspecified NA
C4710 Malig neoplm of prph nerves of unsp upper limb, inc shoulder NA
C4720 Malig neoplasm of prph nerves of unsp lower limb, inc hip NA
C4910 Malig neoplm of conn & soft tiss of unsp upr lmb, inc shldr NA
C4920 Malig neoplm of conn and soft tiss of unsp low limb, inc hip NA
C499 Malignant neoplasm of connective and soft tissue, unsp NA
C49A0 Gastrointestinal stromal tumor, unspecified site NA
C4A10 Merkel cell carcinoma of unsp eyelid, including canthus NA
C4A20 Merkel cell carcinoma of unsp ear and external auric canal NA
C4A30 Merkel cell carcinoma of unspecified part of face NA
C4A60 Merkel cell carcinoma of unsp upper limb, including shoulder NA



C4A70 Merkel cell carcinoma of unsp lower limb, including hip NA
C4A9 Merkel cell carcinoma, unspecified NA
C50019 Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, unsp female breast NA
C50029 Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, unsp male breast NA
C50119 Malignant neoplasm of central portion of unsp female breast NA
C50129 Malignant neoplasm of central portion of unsp male breast NA
C50219 Malig neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of unsp female breast NA
C50229 Malig neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of unsp male breast NA
C50319 Malig neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of unsp female breast NA
C50329 Malig neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of unsp male breast NA
C50419 Malig neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of unsp female breast NA
C50429 Malig neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of unsp male breast NA
C50519 Malig neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of unsp female breast NA
C50529 Malig neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of unsp male breast NA
C50619 Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of unsp female breast NA
C50629 Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of unsp male breast NA
C50819 Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of unsp female breast NA
C50829 Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of unsp male breast NA
C50919 Malignant neoplasm of unsp site of unspecified female breast NA
C50929 Malignant neoplasm of unsp site of unspecified male breast NA
C569 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified ovary NA
C5700 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified fallopian tube NA
C5710 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified broad ligament NA
C5720 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified round ligament NA
C579 Malignant neoplasm of female genital organ, unspecified NA
C6200 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified undescended testis NA
C6210 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified descended testis NA
C6290 Malig neoplasm of unsp testis, unsp descended or undescended NA
C6300 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified epididymis NA
C6310 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified spermatic cord NA
C639 Malignant neoplasm of male genital organ, unspecified NA
C649 Malignant neoplasm of unsp kidney, except renal pelvis NA
C659 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified renal pelvis NA
C669 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified ureter NA
C689 Malignant neoplasm of urinary organ, unspecified NA
C6900 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified conjunctiva NA
C6910 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified cornea NA
C6920 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified retina NA
C6930 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified choroid NA
C6940 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified ciliary body NA
C6950 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified lacrimal gland and duct NA
C6960 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified orbit NA
C6980 Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of unsp eye and adnexa NA
C6990 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of unspecified eye NA
C7220 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified olfactory nerve NA
C7230 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified optic nerve NA
C7240 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified acoustic nerve NA



C7250 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified cranial nerve NA
C7410 Malignant neoplasm of medulla of unspecified adrenal gland NA
C7490 Malignant neoplasm of unsp part of unspecified adrenal gland NA
C7640 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified upper limb NA
C7650 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified lower limb NA
C779 Secondary and unsp malignant neoplasm of lymph node, unsp NA
C7800 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unspecified lung NA
C7830 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unsp respiratory organ NA
C7880 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unspecified digestive organ NA
C7900 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unsp kidney and renal pelvis NA
C7910 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unspecified urinary organs NA
C7940 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unsp part of nervous system NA
C7960 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unspecified ovary NA
C7970 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unspecified adrenal gland NA
C799 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unspecified site NA
C7A00 Malignant carcinoid tumor of unspecified site NA
C7B00 Secondary carcinoid tumors, unspecified site NA
C801 Malignant (primary) neoplasm, unspecified NA
D0000 Carcinoma in situ of oral cavity, unspecified site NA
D0140 Carcinoma in situ of unspecified part of intestine NA
D019 Carcinoma in situ of digestive organ, unspecified NA
D0220 Carcinoma in situ of unspecified bronchus and lung NA
D024 Carcinoma in situ of respiratory system, unspecified NA
D0310 Melanoma in situ of unspecified eyelid, including canthus NA
D0320 Melanoma in situ of unsp ear and external auricular canal NA
D0330 Melanoma in situ of unspecified part of face NA
D0360 Melanoma in situ of unsp upper limb, including shoulder NA
D0370 Melanoma in situ of unspecified lower limb, including hip NA
D039 Melanoma in situ, unspecified NA
D0410 Carcinoma in situ of skin of unsp eyelid, including canthus NA
D0420 Ca in situ skin of unsp ear and external auricular canal NA
D0430 Carcinoma in situ of skin of unspecified part of face NA
D0460 Ca in situ skin of unsp upper limb, including shoulder NA
D0470 Carcinoma in situ of skin of unsp lower limb, including hip NA
D049 Carcinoma in situ of skin, unspecified NA
D0500 Lobular carcinoma in situ of unspecified breast NA
D0510 Intraductal carcinoma in situ of unspecified breast NA
D0580 Oth type of carcinoma in situ of unspecified breast NA
D0590 Unspecified type of carcinoma in situ of unspecified breast NA
D0730 Carcinoma in situ of unspecified female genital organs NA
D0760 Carcinoma in situ of unspecified male genital organs NA
D0910 Carcinoma in situ of unspecified urinary organ NA
D0920 Carcinoma in situ of unspecified eye NA
D099 Carcinoma in situ, unspecified NA
D1030 Benign neoplasm of unspecified part of mouth NA
D119 Benign neoplasm of major salivary gland, unspecified NA
D1430 Benign neoplasm of unspecified bronchus and lung NA



D144 Benign neoplasm of respiratory system, unspecified NA
D159 Benign neoplasm of intrathoracic organ, unspecified NA
D1600 Benign neoplasm of scapula and long bones of unsp upper limb NA
D1610 Benign neoplasm of short bones of unspecified upper limb NA
D1620 Benign neoplasm of long bones of unspecified lower limb NA
D1630 Benign neoplasm of short bones of unspecified lower limb NA
D169 Benign neoplasm of bone and articular cartilage, unspecified NA
D1720 Benign lipomatous neoplasm of skin, subcu of unsp limb NA
D1730 Benign lipomatous neoplasm of skin, subcu of unsp sites NA
D179 Benign lipomatous neoplasm, unspecified NA
D1800 Hemangioma unspecified site NA
D199 Benign neoplasm of mesothelial tissue, unspecified NA
D2110 Ben neoplm of connctv/soft tiss of unsp upr limb, inc shldr NA
D2120 Ben neoplm of connctv/soft tiss of unsp lower limb, inc hip NA
D219 Benign neoplasm of connective and other soft tissue, unsp NA
D2210 Melanocytic nevi of unspecified eyelid, including canthus NA
D2220 Melanocytic nevi of unsp ear and external auricular canal NA
D2230 Melanocytic nevi of unspecified part of face NA
D2260 Melanocytic nevi of unsp upper limb, including shoulder NA
D2270 Melanocytic nevi of unspecified lower limb, including hip NA
D229 Melanocytic nevi, unspecified NA
D2310 Oth benign neoplasm skin/ unsp eyelid, including canthus NA
D2320 Oth benign neoplasm skin/ unsp ear and external auric canal NA
D2330 Other benign neoplasm of skin of unspecified part of face NA
D2360 Oth benign neoplasm skin/ unsp upper limb, inc shoulder NA
D2370 Oth benign neoplasm skin/ unsp lower limb, including hip NA
D239 Other benign neoplasm of skin, unspecified NA
D249 Benign neoplasm of unspecified breast NA
D279 Benign neoplasm of unspecified ovary NA
D289 Benign neoplasm of female genital organ, unspecified NA
D2920 Benign neoplasm of unspecified testis NA
D2930 Benign neoplasm of unspecified epididymis NA
D299 Benign neoplasm of male genital organ, unspecified NA
D3000 Benign neoplasm of unspecified kidney NA
D3010 Benign neoplasm of unspecified renal pelvis NA
D3020 Benign neoplasm of unspecified ureter NA
D309 Benign neoplasm of urinary organ, unspecified NA
D3100 Benign neoplasm of unspecified conjunctiva NA
D3110 Benign neoplasm of unspecified cornea NA
D3120 Benign neoplasm of unspecified retina NA
D3130 Benign neoplasm of unspecified choroid NA
D3140 Benign neoplasm of unspecified ciliary body NA
D3150 Benign neoplasm of unspecified lacrimal gland and duct NA
D3160 Benign neoplasm of unspecified site of unspecified orbit NA
D3190 Benign neoplasm of unspecified part of unspecified eye NA
D339 Benign neoplasm of central nervous system, unspecified NA
D3500 Benign neoplasm of unspecified adrenal gland NA



D359 Benign neoplasm of endocrine gland, unspecified NA
D369 Benign neoplasm, unspecified site NA
D379 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of digestive organ, unsp NA
D386 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of respiratory organ, unsp NA
D3910 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified ovary NA
D399 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of female genital organ, unsp NA
D3A00 Benign carcinoid tumor of unspecified site NA
D4010 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified testis NA
D409 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of male genital organ, unsp NA
D4100 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified kidney NA
D4110 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified renal pelvis NA
D4120 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified ureter NA
D419 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified urinary organ NA
D439 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of cnsl, unsp NA
D4410 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified adrenal gland NA
D449 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unsp endocrine gland NA
D4860 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified breast NA
D489 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior, unspecified NA
D49519 Neoplasm of unspecified behavior of unspecified kidney NA
D499 Neoplasm of unspecified behavior of unspecified site NA
D573 Sickle-cell trait NA
D630 Anemia in neoplastic disease NA
D631 Anemia in chronic kidney disease NA
D638 Anemia in other chronic diseases classified elsewhere NA
D641 Secondary sideroblastic anemia due to disease NA
D6942 Congenital and hereditary thrombocytopenia purpura NA
D739 Disease of spleen, unspecified NA
D7581 Myelofibrosis NA
D759 Disease of blood and blood-forming organs, unspecified NA
D77 Oth disord of bld/bld-frm organs in diseases classd elswhr NA
D89810 Acute graft-versus-host disease NA
D89811 Chronic graft-versus-host disease NA
D89812 Acute on chronic graft-versus-host disease NA
D89813 Graft-versus-host disease, unspecified NA
E079 Disorder of thyroid, unspecified NA
E0800 Diab d/t undrl cond w hyprosm w/o nonket hyprgly-hypros coma NA
E0801 Diabetes due to underlying condition w hyprosm w coma NA
E0810 Diabetes due to underlying condition w ketoacidosis w/o coma NA
E0811 Diabetes due to underlying condition w ketoacidosis w coma NA
E0821 Diabetes due to underlying condition w diabetic nephropathy NA
E0822 Diabetes due to undrl cond w diabetic chronic kidney disease NA
E0829 Diabetes due to undrl condition w oth diabetic kidney comp NA
E08311 Diab due to undrl cond w unsp diabetic rtnop w macular edema NA
E08319 Diab due to undrl cond w unsp diab rtnop w/o macular edema NA
E083211 Diabetes with mild nonp rtnop with macular edema, right eye NA
E083212 Diabetes with mild nonp rtnop with macular edema, left eye NA
E083213 Diabetes with mild nonp rtnop with macular edema, bilateral NA



E083219 Diabetes with mild nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E083291 Diabetes with mild nonp rtnop without macular edema, r eye NA
E083292 Diab with mild nonp rtnop without macular edema, left eye NA
E083293 Diabetes with mild nonp rtnop without macular edema, bi NA
E083299 Diabetes with mild nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E083311 Diabetes with moderate nonp rtnop with macular edema, r eye NA
E083312 Diab with moderate nonp rtnop with macular edema, left eye NA
E083313 Diabetes with moderate nonp rtnop with macular edema, bi NA
E083319 Diabetes with moderate nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E083391 Diab with moderate nonp rtnop without macular edema, r eye NA
E083392 Diab with moderate nonp rtnop without macular edema, l eye NA
E083393 Diabetes with moderate nonp rtnop without macular edema, bi NA
E083399 Diab with moderate nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E083411 Diabetes with severe nonp rtnop with macular edema, r eye NA
E083412 Diabetes with severe nonp rtnop with macular edema, left eye NA
E083413 Diabetes with severe nonp rtnop with macular edema, bi NA
E083419 Diabetes with severe nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E083491 Diabetes with severe nonp rtnop without macular edema, r eye NA
E083492 Diab with severe nonp rtnop without macular edema, left eye NA
E083493 Diabetes with severe nonp rtnop without macular edema, bi NA
E083499 Diabetes with severe nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E083511 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop with macular edema, r eye NA
E083512 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop with macular edema, left eye NA
E083513 Diabetes with prolif diabetic rtnop with macular edema, bi NA
E083519 Diabetes with prolif diabetic rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E083521 Diab with prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch macula, r eye NA
E083522 Diab with prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch macula, left eye NA
E083523 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop with trctn dtch macula, bi NA
E083529 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop with trctn dtch macula, unsp NA
E083531 Diab with prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch n-mcla, r eye NA
E083532 Diab with prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch n-mcla, left eye NA
E083533 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop with trctn dtch n-mcla, bi NA
E083539 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop with trctn dtch n-mcla, unsp NA
E083541 Diabetes with prolif diabetic rtnop with comb detach, r eye NA
E083542 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop with comb detach, left eye NA
E083543 Diabetes with prolif diabetic rtnop with combined detach, bi NA
E083549 Diabetes with prolif diabetic rtnop with comb detach, unsp NA
E083551 Diabetes with stable prolif diabetic retinopathy, right eye NA
E083552 Diabetes with stable prolif diabetic retinopathy, left eye NA
E083553 Diabetes with stable prolif diabetic retinopathy, bilateral NA
E083559 Diabetes with stable prolif diabetic retinopathy, unsp NA
E083591 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop without macular edema, r eye NA
E083592 Diab with prolif diab rtnop without macular edema, left eye NA
E083593 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop without macular edema, bi NA
E083599 Diab with prolif diabetic rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E0836 Diabetes due to underlying condition w diabetic cataract NA
E0837X1 Diab with diabetic macular edema, resolved fol trtmt, r eye NA



E0837X2 Diab with diab macular edema, resolved fol trtmt, left eye NA
E0837X3 Diabetes with diabetic macular edema, resolved fol trtmt, bi NA
E0837X9 Diab with diabetic macular edema, resolved fol trtmt, unsp NA
E0839 Diabetes due to undrl condition w oth diabetic opth comp NA
E0840 Diabetes due to underlying condition w diabetic neurop, unsp NA
E0841 Diabetes due to undrl condition w diabetic mononeuropathy NA
E0842 Diabetes due to underlying condition w diabetic polyneurop NA
E0843 Diab due to undrl cond w diabetic autonm (poly)neuropathy NA
E0844 Diabetes due to underlying condition w diabetic amyotrophy NA
E0849 Diabetes due to undrl condition w oth diabetic neuro comp NA
E0851 Diab due to undrl cond w diab prph angiopath w/o gangrene NA
E0852 Diab due to undrl cond w diabetic prph angiopath w gangrene NA
E0859 Diabetes due to underlying condition w oth circulatory comp NA
E08610 Diabetes due to undrl cond w diabetic neuropathic arthrop NA
E08618 Diabetes due to underlying condition w oth diabetic arthrop NA
E08620 Diabetes due to underlying condition w diabetic dermatitis NA
E08621 Diabetes mellitus due to underlying condition w foot ulcer NA
E08622 Diabetes due to underlying condition w oth skin ulcer NA
E08628 Diabetes due to underlying condition w oth skin comp NA
E08630 Diabetes due to underlying condition w periodontal disease NA
E08638 Diabetes due to underlying condition w oth oral comp NA
E08641 Diabetes due to underlying condition w hypoglycemia w coma NA
E08649 Diabetes due to underlying condition w hypoglycemia w/o coma NA
E0865 Diabetes due to underlying condition w hyperglycemia NA
E0869 Diabetes due to underlying condition w oth complication NA
E088 Diabetes due to underlying condition w unsp complications NA
E089 Diabetes due to underlying condition w/o complications NA
E098 Drug/chem diabetes mellitus w unsp complications NA
E103219 Type 1 diab with mild nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E103299 Type 1 diab with mild nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E103319 Type 1 diab with mod nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E103399 Type 1 diab with mod nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E103419 Type 1 diab with severe nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E103499 Type 1 diab with severe nonp rtnop without mclr edema, unsp NA
E103519 Type 1 diab with prolif diab rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E103529 Type 1 diab w prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch macula, unsp NA
E103539 Type 1 diab w prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch n-mcla, unsp NA
E103549 Type 1 diab with prolif diab rtnop with comb detach, unsp NA
E103559 Type 1 diabetes with stable prolif diabetic rtnop, unsp NA
E103599 Type 1 diab with prolif diab rtnop without mclr edema, unsp NA
E1037X9 Type 1 diab with diab mclr edema, resolved fol trtmt, unsp NA
E108 Type 1 diabetes mellitus with unspecified complications NA
E113219 Type 2 diab with mild nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E113299 Type 2 diab with mild nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E113319 Type 2 diab with mod nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E113399 Type 2 diab with mod nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E113419 Type 2 diab with severe nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA



E113499 Type 2 diab with severe nonp rtnop without mclr edema, unsp NA
E113519 Type 2 diab with prolif diab rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E113529 Type 2 diab w prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch macula, unsp NA
E113539 Type 2 diab w prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch n-mcla, unsp NA
E113549 Type 2 diab with prolif diab rtnop with comb detach, unsp NA
E113559 Type 2 diabetes with stable prolif diabetic rtnop, unsp NA
E113599 Type 2 diab with prolif diab rtnop without mclr edema, unsp NA
E1137X9 Type 2 diab with diab mclr edema, resolved fol trtmt, unsp NA
E118 Type 2 diabetes mellitus with unspecified complications NA
E133219 Oth diabetes with mild nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E133299 Oth diab with mild nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E133319 Oth diab with moderate nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E133399 Oth diab with mod nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E133419 Oth diabetes with severe nonp rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E133499 Oth diab with severe nonp rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E133519 Oth diab with prolif diabetic rtnop with macular edema, unsp NA
E133529 Oth diab with prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch macula, unsp NA
E133539 Oth diab with prolif diab rtnop with trctn dtch n-mcla, unsp NA
E133549 Oth diab with prolif diabetic rtnop with comb detach, unsp NA
E133559 Oth diabetes with stable prolif diabetic retinopathy, unsp NA
E133599 Oth diab with prolif diab rtnop without macular edema, unsp NA
E1337X9 Oth diab with diab macular edema, resolved fol trtmt, unsp NA
E1340 Oth diabetes mellitus with diabetic neuropathy, unspecified NA
E138 Oth diabetes mellitus with unspecified complications NA
E215 Disorder of parathyroid gland, unspecified NA
E229 Hyperfunction of pituitary gland, unspecified NA
E232 Diabetes insipidus NA
E237 Disorder of pituitary gland, unspecified NA
E259 Adrenogenital disorder, unspecified NA
E269 Hyperaldosteronism, unspecified NA
E2740 Unspecified adrenocortical insufficiency NA
E2749 Other adrenocortical insufficiency NA
E279 Disorder of adrenal gland, unspecified NA
E289 Ovarian dysfunction, unspecified NA
E299 Testicular dysfunction, unspecified NA
E300 Delayed puberty NA
E301 Precocious puberty NA
E308 Other disorders of puberty NA
E309 Disorder of puberty, unspecified NA
E320 Persistent hyperplasia of thymus NA
E329 Disease of thymus, unspecified NA
E3450 Androgen insensitivity syndrome, unspecified NA
E349 Endocrine disorder, unspecified NA
E35 Disorders of endocrine glands in diseases classd elswhr NA
E569 Vitamin deficiency, unspecified NA
E619 Deficiency of nutrient element, unspecified NA
E639 Nutritional deficiency, unspecified NA



E640 Sequelae of protein-calorie malnutrition NA
E641 Sequelae of vitamin A deficiency NA
E642 Sequelae of vitamin C deficiency NA
E643 Sequelae of rickets NA
E648 Sequelae of other nutritional deficiencies NA
E649 Sequelae of unspecified nutritional deficiency NA
E68 Sequelae of hyperalimentation NA
E729 Disorder of amino-acid metabolism, unspecified NA
E749 Disorder of carbohydrate metabolism, unspecified NA
E789 Disorder of lipoprotein metabolism, unspecified NA
E798 Other disorders of purine and pyrimidine metabolism NA
E839 Disorder of mineral metabolism, unspecified NA
E889 Metabolic disorder, unspecified NA
F0150 Vascular dementia without behavioral disturbance NA
F0151 Vascular dementia with behavioral disturbance NA
F0280 Dementia in oth diseases classd elswhr w/o behavrl disturb NA
F0281 Dementia in oth diseases classd elswhr w behavioral disturb NA
F04 Amnestic disorder due to known physiological condition NA
F05 Delirium due to known physiological condition NA
F060 Psychotic disorder w hallucin due to known physiol condition NA
F061 Catatonic disorder due to known physiological condition NA
F062 Psychotic disorder w delusions due to known physiol cond NA
F0630 Mood disorder due to known physiological condition, unsp NA
F0631 Mood disorder due to known physiol cond w depressv features NA
F0632 Mood disord d/t physiol cond w major depressive-like epsd NA
F0633 Mood disorder due to known physiol cond w manic features NA
F0634 Mood disorder due to known physiol cond w mixed features NA
F064 Anxiety disorder due to known physiological condition NA
F068 Oth mental disorders due to known physiological condition NA
F070 Personality change due to known physiological condition NA
F0781 Postconcussional syndrome NA
F0789 Oth personality & behavrl disord due to known physiol cond NA
F079 Unsp personality & behavrl disord due to known physiol cond NA
F09 Unsp mental disorder due to known physiological condition NA
F1011 Alcohol abuse, in remission NA
F1111 Opioid abuse, in remission NA
F1211 Cannabis abuse, in remission NA
F1311 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, in remission NA
F1411 Cocaine abuse, in remission NA
F1511 Other stimulant abuse, in remission NA
F1611 Hallucinogen abuse, in remission NA
F1811 Inhalant abuse, in remission NA
F1911 Other psychoactive substance abuse, in remission NA
F4010 Social phobia, unspecified NA
F409 Phobic anxiety disorder, unspecified NA
F439 Reaction to severe stress, unspecified NA
F54 Psych & behavrl factors assoc w disord or dis classd elswhr NA



F69 Unspecified disorder of adult personality and behavior NA
F809 Developmental disorder of speech and language, unspecified NA
F810 Specific reading disorder NA
F812 Mathematics disorder NA
F8181 Disorder of written expression NA
F8189 Other developmental disorders of scholastic skills NA
F819 Developmental disorder of scholastic skills, unspecified NA
F849 Pervasive developmental disorder, unspecified NA
F89 Unspecified disorder of psychological development NA
F919 Conduct disorder, unspecified NA
F939 Childhood emotional disorder, unspecified NA
F949 Childhood disorder of social functioning, unspecified NA
F959 Tic disorder, unspecified NA
F989 Unsp behav/emotn disord w onst usly occur in chldhd and adol NA
F99 Mental disorder, not otherwise specified NA
G01 Meningitis in bacterial diseases classified elsewhere NA
G02 Meningitis in oth infec/parastc diseases classd elswhr NA
G038 Meningitis due to other specified causes NA
G039 Meningitis, unspecified NA
G053 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases classd elswhr NA
G054 Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G07 Intcrn & intraspinal abscs & granuloma in dis classd elswhr NA
G09 Sequelae of inflammatory diseases of central nervous system NA
G130 Paraneoplastic neuromyopathy and neuropathy NA
G131 Oth systemic atrophy aff cnsl in neoplastic disease NA
G132 Systemic atrophy primarily affecting the cnsl in myxedema NA
G138 Systemic atrophy aff cnsl in oth diseases classd elswhr NA
G212 Secondary parkinsonism due to other external agents NA
G249 Dystonia, unspecified NA
G2570 Drug induced movement disorder, unspecified NA
G259 Extrapyramidal and movement disorder, unspecified NA
G26 Extrapyramidal and movement disord in diseases classd elswhr NA
G319 Degenerative disease of nervous system, unspecified NA
G320 Subac comb degeneration of spinal cord in dis classd elswhr NA
G3281 Cerebellar ataxia in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G3289 Oth degeneratv disord of nervous sys in dis classd elswhr NA
G460 Middle cerebral artery syndrome NA
G461 Anterior cerebral artery syndrome NA
G462 Posterior cerebral artery syndrome NA
G463 Brain stem stroke syndrome NA
G464 Cerebellar stroke syndrome NA
G465 Pure motor lacunar syndrome NA
G466 Pure sensory lacunar syndrome NA
G467 Other lacunar syndromes NA
G468 Oth vascular syndromes of brain in cerebrovascular diseases NA
G4727 Circadian rhythm sleep disorder in conditions classd elswhr NA
G4736 Sleep related hypoventilation in conditions classd elswhr NA



G4737 Central sleep apnea in conditions classified elsewhere NA
G47421 Narcolepsy in conditions classified elsewhere with cataplexy NA
G47429 Narcolepsy in conditions classified elsewhere w/o cataplexy NA
G4754 Parasomnia in conditions classified elsewhere NA
G519 Disorder of facial nerve, unspecified NA
G529 Cranial nerve disorder, unspecified NA
G53 Cranial nerve disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G549 Nerve root and plexus disorder, unspecified NA
G55 Nerve root and plexus compressions in diseases classd elswhr NA
G5600 Carpal tunnel syndrome, unspecified upper limb NA
G5610 Other lesions of median nerve, unspecified upper limb NA
G5620 Lesion of ulnar nerve, unspecified upper limb NA
G5630 Lesion of radial nerve, unspecified upper limb NA
G5640 Causalgia of unspecified upper limb NA
G5680 Other specified mononeuropathies of unspecified upper limb NA
G5690 Unspecified mononeuropathy of unspecified upper limb NA
G5700 Lesion of sciatic nerve, unspecified lower limb NA
G5710 Meralgia paresthetica, unspecified lower limb NA
G5720 Lesion of femoral nerve, unspecified lower limb NA
G5730 Lesion of lateral popliteal nerve, unspecified lower limb NA
G5740 Lesion of medial popliteal nerve, unspecified lower limb NA
G5750 Tarsal tunnel syndrome, unspecified lower limb NA
G5760 Lesion of plantar nerve, unspecified lower limb NA
G5770 Causalgia of unspecified lower limb NA
G5780 Other specified mononeuropathies of unspecified lower limb NA
G5790 Unspecified mononeuropathy of unspecified lower limb NA
G580 Intercostal neuropathy NA
G589 Mononeuropathy, unspecified NA
G59 Mononeuropathy in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G619 Inflammatory polyneuropathy, unspecified NA
G622 Polyneuropathy due to other toxic agents NA
G629 Polyneuropathy, unspecified NA
G63 Polyneuropathy in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G701 Toxic myoneural disorders NA
G7081 Lambert-Eaton syndrome in disease classified elsewhere NA
G709 Myoneural disorder, unspecified NA
G719 Primary disorder of muscle, unspecified NA
G722 Myopathy due to other toxic agents NA
G731 Lambert-Eaton syndrome in neoplastic disease NA
G733 Myasthenic syndromes in other diseases classified elsewhere NA
G737 Myopathy in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G8100 Flaccid hemiplegia affecting unspecified side NA
G8110 Spastic hemiplegia affecting unspecified side NA
G8190 Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting unspecified side NA
G8310 Monoplegia of lower limb affecting unspecified side NA
G8320 Monoplegia of upper limb affecting unspecified side NA
G8330 Monoplegia, unspecified affecting unspecified side NA



G839 Paralytic syndrome, unspecified NA
G90519 Complex regional pain syndrome I of unspecified upper limb NA
G90529 Complex regional pain syndrome I of unspecified lower limb NA
G909 Disorder of the autonomic nervous system, unspecified NA
G914 Hydrocephalus in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G919 Hydrocephalus, unspecified NA
G9382 Brain death NA
G939 Disorder of brain, unspecified NA
G94 Other disorders of brain in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G9520 Unspecified cord compression NA
G959 Disease of spinal cord, unspecified NA
G969 Disorder of central nervous system, unspecified NA
G990 Autonomic neuropathy in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G992 Myelopathy in diseases classified elsewhere NA
G998 Oth disrd of nervous system in diseases classified elsewhere NA
H00013 Hordeolum externum right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H00016 Hordeolum externum left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H00019 Hordeolum externum unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H00023 Hordeolum internum right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H00026 Hordeolum internum left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H00029 Hordeolum internum unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H00033 Abscess of eyelid right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H00036 Abscess of eyelid left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H00039 Abscess of eyelid unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H0013 Chalazion right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H0016 Chalazion left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H0019 Chalazion unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01003 Unspecified blepharitis right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01006 Unspecified blepharitis left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01009 Unspecified blepharitis unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01013 Ulcerative blepharitis right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01016 Ulcerative blepharitis left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01019 Ulcerative blepharitis unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01023 Squamous blepharitis right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01026 Squamous blepharitis left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01029 Squamous blepharitis unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01113 Allergic dermatitis of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01116 Allergic dermatitis of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01119 Allergic dermatitis of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01123 Discoid lupus erythematosus of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01126 Discoid lupus erythematosus of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01129 Discoid lupus erythematosus of unsp eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01133 Eczematous dermatitis of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01136 Eczematous dermatitis of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01139 Eczematous dermatitis of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01143 Xeroderma of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H01146 Xeroderma of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA



H01149 Xeroderma of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H019 Unspecified inflammation of eyelid NA
H02003 Unspecified entropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02006 Unspecified entropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02009 Unspecified entropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02013 Cicatricial entropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02016 Cicatricial entropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02019 Cicatricial entropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02023 Mechanical entropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02026 Mechanical entropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02029 Mechanical entropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02033 Senile entropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02036 Senile entropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02039 Senile entropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02043 Spastic entropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02046 Spastic entropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02049 Spastic entropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02053 Trichiasis without entropion right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02056 Trichiasis without entropion left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02059 Trichiasis without entropion unsp, unspecified eyelid NA
H02103 Unspecified ectropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02105 Unspecified ectropion of left lower eyelid NA
H02106 Unspecified ectropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02109 Unspecified ectropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02113 Cicatricial ectropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02116 Cicatricial ectropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02119 Cicatricial ectropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02123 Mechanical ectropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02126 Mechanical ectropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02129 Mechanical ectropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02133 Senile ectropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02136 Senile ectropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02139 Senile ectropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02143 Spastic ectropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02146 Spastic ectropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02149 Spastic ectropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02153 Paralytic ectropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02156 Paralytic ectropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02159 Paralytic ectropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02203 Unspecified lagophthalmos right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02206 Unspecified lagophthalmos left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02209 Unsp lagophthalmos unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02213 Cicatricial lagophthalmos right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02216 Cicatricial lagophthalmos left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02219 Cicatricial lagophthalmos unsp eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02223 Mechanical lagophthalmos right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02226 Mechanical lagophthalmos left eye, unspecified eyelid NA



H02229 Mechanical lagophthalmos unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02233 Paralytic lagophthalmos right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02236 Paralytic lagophthalmos left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02239 Paralytic lagophthalmos unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H0230 Blepharochalasis unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H0233 Blepharochalasis right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H0236 Blepharochalasis left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02409 Unspecified ptosis of unspecified eyelid NA
H02419 Mechanical ptosis of unspecified eyelid NA
H02429 Myogenic ptosis of unspecified eyelid NA
H02439 Paralytic ptosis unspecified eyelid NA
H02513 Abnormal innervation syndrome right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02516 Abnormal innervation syndrome left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02519 Abnormal innervation syndrome unsp eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02523 Blepharophimosis right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02526 Blepharophimosis left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02529 Blepharophimosis unspecified eye, unspecified lid NA
H02533 Eyelid retraction right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02536 Eyelid retraction left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02539 Eyelid retraction unspecified eye, unspecified lid NA
H0260 Xanthelasma of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H0263 Xanthelasma of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H0266 Xanthelasma of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02713 Chloasma of right eye, unsp eyelid and periocular area NA
H02716 Chloasma of left eye, unspecified eyelid and periocular area NA
H02719 Chloasma of unsp eye, unspecified eyelid and periocular area NA
H02723 Madarosis of right eye, unsp eyelid and periocular area NA
H02726 Madarosis of left eye, unsp eyelid and periocular area NA
H02729 Madarosis of unsp eye, unsp eyelid and periocular area NA
H02733 Vitiligo of right eye, unsp eyelid and periocular area NA
H02736 Vitiligo of left eye, unspecified eyelid and periocular area NA
H02739 Vitiligo of unsp eye, unspecified eyelid and periocular area NA
H02813 Retained foreign body in right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02816 Retained foreign body in left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02819 Retained foreign body in unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02823 Cysts of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02826 Cysts of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02829 Cysts of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02833 Dermatochalasis of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02836 Dermatochalasis of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02839 Dermatochalasis of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02843 Edema of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02846 Edema of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02849 Edema of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02853 Elephantiasis of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02856 Elephantiasis of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02859 Elephantiasis of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA



H02863 Hypertrichosis of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02866 Hypertrichosis of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02869 Hypertrichosis of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02873 Vascular anomalies of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02876 Vascular anomalies of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02879 Vascular anomalies of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02883 Meibomian gland dysfunction of right eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02886 Meibomian gland dysfunction of left eye, unspecified eyelid NA
H02889 Meibomian gland dysfunction of unsp, unspecified eyelid NA
H029 Unspecified disorder of eyelid NA
H04009 Unspecified dacryoadenitis, unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04019 Acute dacryoadenitis, unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04029 Chronic dacryoadenitis, unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04039 Chronic enlargement of unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04119 Dacryops of unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04129 Dry eye syndrome of unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04139 Lacrimal cyst, unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04149 Primary lacrimal gland atrophy, unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04159 Secondary lacrimal gland atrophy, unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04169 Lacrimal gland dislocation, unspecified lacrimal gland NA
H04209 Unspecified epiphora, unspecified side NA
H04219 Epiphora due to excess lacrimation, unsp lacrimal gland NA
H04229 Epiphora due to insufficient drainage, unspecified side NA
H04309 Unspecified dacryocystitis of unspecified lacrimal passage NA
H04319 Phlegmonous dacryocystitis of unspecified lacrimal passage NA
H04329 Acute dacryocystitis of unspecified lacrimal passage NA
H04339 Acute lacrimal canaliculitis of unspecified lacrimal passage NA
H04419 Chronic dacryocystitis of unspecified lacrimal passage NA
H04429 Chronic lacrimal canaliculitis of unsp lacrimal passage NA
H04439 Chronic lacrimal mucocele of unspecified lacrimal passage NA
H04519 Dacryolith of unspecified lacrimal passage NA
H04529 Eversion of unspecified lacrimal punctum NA
H04539 Neonatal obstruction of unspecified nasolacrimal duct NA
H04549 Stenosis of unspecified lacrimal canaliculi NA
H04559 Acquired stenosis of unspecified nasolacrimal duct NA
H04569 Stenosis of unspecified lacrimal punctum NA
H04579 Stenosis of unspecified lacrimal sac NA
H04619 Lacrimal fistula unspecified lacrimal passage NA
H04819 Granuloma of unspecified lacrimal passage NA
H049 Disorder of lacrimal system, unspecified NA
H05019 Cellulitis of unspecified orbit NA
H05029 Osteomyelitis of unspecified orbit NA
H05039 Periostitis of unspecified orbit NA
H05049 Tenonitis of unspecified orbit NA
H05119 Granuloma of unspecified orbit NA
H05129 Orbital myositis, unspecified orbit NA
H05219 Displacement (lateral) of globe, unspecified eye NA



H05229 Edema of unspecified orbit NA
H05239 Hemorrhage of unspecified orbit NA
H05249 Constant exophthalmos, unspecified eye NA
H05259 Intermittent exophthalmos, unspecified eye NA
H05269 Pulsating exophthalmos, unspecified eye NA
H0530 Unspecified deformity of orbit NA
H05319 Atrophy of unspecified orbit NA
H05329 Deformity of unspecified orbit due to bone disease NA
H05339 Deformity of unspecified orbit due to trauma or surgery NA
H05349 Enlargement of unspecified orbit NA
H05359 Exostosis of unspecified orbit NA
H05409 Unspecified enophthalmos, unspecified eye NA
H05419 Enophthalmos due to atrophy of orbital tissue, unsp eye NA
H05429 Enophthalmos due to trauma or surgery, unspecified eye NA
H0550 Retained (old) fb following penetrating wound of unsp orbit NA
H05819 Cyst of unspecified orbit NA
H05829 Myopathy of extraocular muscles, unspecified orbit NA
H059 Unspecified disorder of orbit NA
H10019 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10029 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H1010 Acute atopic conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10211 Acute toxic conjunctivitis, right eye NA
H10212 Acute toxic conjunctivitis, left eye NA
H10213 Acute toxic conjunctivitis, bilateral NA
H10219 Acute toxic conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10239 Serous conjunctivitis, except viral, unspecified eye NA
H1030 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10409 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10419 Chronic giant papillary conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10429 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10439 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10509 Unspecified blepharoconjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10519 Ligneous conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10529 Angular blepharoconjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10539 Contact blepharoconjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H10819 Pingueculitis, unspecified eye NA
H10821 Rosacea conjunctivitis, right eye NA
H10822 Rosacea conjunctivitis, left eye NA
H10823 Rosacea conjunctivitis, bilateral NA
H10829 Rosacea conjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H109 Unspecified conjunctivitis NA
H11009 Unspecified pterygium of unspecified eye NA
H11019 Amyloid pterygium of unspecified eye NA
H11029 Central pterygium of unspecified eye NA
H11039 Double pterygium of unspecified eye NA
H11049 Peripheral pterygium, stationary, unspecified eye NA
H11059 Peripheral pterygium, progressive, unspecified eye NA



H11069 Recurrent pterygium of unspecified eye NA
H1110 Unspecified conjunctival degenerations NA
H11119 Conjunctival deposits, unspecified eye NA
H11129 Conjunctival concretions, unspecified eye NA
H11139 Conjunctival pigmentations, unspecified eye NA
H11149 Conjunctival xerosis, unspecified, unspecified eye NA
H11159 Pinguecula, unspecified eye NA
H11219 Conjunctival adhesions and strands (localized), unsp eye NA
H11229 Conjunctival granuloma, unspecified NA
H11239 Symblepharon, unspecified eye NA
H11249 Scarring of conjunctiva, unspecified eye NA
H1130 Conjunctival hemorrhage, unspecified eye NA
H11419 Vascular abnormalities of conjunctiva, unspecified eye NA
H11429 Conjunctival edema, unspecified eye NA
H11439 Conjunctival hyperemia, unspecified eye NA
H11449 Conjunctival cysts, unspecified eye NA
H11819 Pseudopterygium of conjunctiva, unspecified eye NA
H11829 Conjunctivochalasis, unspecified eye NA
H119 Unspecified disorder of conjunctiva NA
H15009 Unspecified scleritis, unspecified eye NA
H15019 Anterior scleritis, unspecified eye NA
H15029 Brawny scleritis, unspecified eye NA
H15039 Posterior scleritis, unspecified eye NA
H15049 Scleritis with corneal involvement, unspecified eye NA
H15059 Scleromalacia perforans, unspecified eye NA
H15099 Other scleritis, unspecified eye NA
H15109 Unspecified episcleritis, unspecified eye NA
H15119 Episcleritis periodica fugax, unspecified eye NA
H15129 Nodular episcleritis, unspecified eye NA
H15819 Equatorial staphyloma, unspecified eye NA
H15829 Localized anterior staphyloma, unspecified eye NA
H15839 Staphyloma posticum, unspecified eye NA
H15849 Scleral ectasia, unspecified eye NA
H15859 Ring staphyloma, unspecified eye NA
H159 Unspecified disorder of sclera NA
H16009 Unspecified corneal ulcer, unspecified eye NA
H16019 Central corneal ulcer, unspecified eye NA
H16029 Ring corneal ulcer, unspecified eye NA
H16039 Corneal ulcer with hypopyon, unspecified eye NA
H16049 Marginal corneal ulcer, unspecified eye NA
H16059 Mooren's corneal ulcer, unspecified eye NA
H16069 Mycotic corneal ulcer, unspecified eye NA
H16079 Perforated corneal ulcer, unspecified eye NA
H16109 Unspecified superficial keratitis, unspecified eye NA
H16119 Macular keratitis, unspecified eye NA
H16129 Filamentary keratitis, unspecified eye NA
H16139 Photokeratitis, unspecified eye NA



H16149 Punctate keratitis, unspecified eye NA
H16209 Unspecified keratoconjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H16219 Exposure keratoconjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H16229 Keratoconjunct sicca, not specified as Sjogren's, unsp eye NA
H16239 Neurotrophic keratoconjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H16249 Ophthalmia nodosa, unspecified eye NA
H16259 Phlyctenular keratoconjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H16269 Vernal keratoconjunct, w limbar and corneal involv, unsp eye NA
H16299 Other keratoconjunctivitis, unspecified eye NA
H16309 Unspecified interstitial keratitis, unspecified eye NA
H16319 Corneal abscess, unspecified eye NA
H16329 Diffuse interstitial keratitis, unspecified eye NA
H16339 Sclerosing keratitis, unspecified eye NA
H16399 Other interstitial and deep keratitis, unspecified eye NA
H16409 Unspecified corneal neovascularization, unspecified eye NA
H16419 Ghost vessels (corneal), unspecified eye NA
H16429 Pannus (corneal), unspecified eye NA
H16439 Localized vascularization of cornea, unspecified eye NA
H16449 Deep vascularization of cornea, unspecified eye NA
H1700 Adherent leukoma, unspecified eye NA
H1710 Central corneal opacity, unspecified eye NA
H17819 Minor opacity of cornea, unspecified eye NA
H17829 Peripheral opacity of cornea, unspecified eye NA
H179 Unspecified corneal scar and opacity NA
H18009 Unspecified corneal deposit, unspecified eye NA
H18019 Anterior corneal pigmentations, unspecified eye NA
H18029 Argentous corneal deposits, unspecified eye NA
H18039 Corneal deposits in metabolic disorders, unspecified eye NA
H18049 Kayser-Fleischer ring, unspecified eye NA
H18059 Posterior corneal pigmentations, unspecified eye NA
H18069 Stromal corneal pigmentations, unspecified eye NA
H1810 Bullous keratopathy, unspecified eye NA
H18219 Corneal edema secondary to contact lens, unspecified eye NA
H18229 Idiopathic corneal edema, unspecified eye NA
H18239 Secondary corneal edema, unspecified eye NA
H18319 Folds and rupture in Bowman's membrane, unspecified eye NA
H18329 Folds in Descemet's membrane, unspecified eye NA
H18339 Rupture in Descemet's membrane, unspecified eye NA
H18419 Arcus senilis, unspecified eye NA
H18429 Band keratopathy, unspecified eye NA
H18449 Keratomalacia, unspecified eye NA
H18459 Nodular corneal degeneration, unspecified eye NA
H18469 Peripheral corneal degeneration, unspecified eye NA
H1850 Unspecified hereditary corneal dystrophies NA
H18609 Keratoconus, unspecified, unspecified eye NA
H18619 Keratoconus, stable, unspecified eye NA
H18629 Keratoconus, unstable, unspecified eye NA



H1870 Unspecified corneal deformity NA
H18719 Corneal ectasia, unspecified eye NA
H18729 Corneal staphyloma, unspecified eye NA
H18739 Descemetocele, unspecified eye NA
H18799 Other corneal deformities, unspecified eye NA
H18819 Anesthesia and hypoesthesia of cornea, unspecified eye NA
H18829 Corneal disorder due to contact lens, unspecified eye NA
H18839 Recurrent erosion of cornea, unspecified eye NA
H18899 Other specified disorders of cornea, unspecified eye NA
H189 Unspecified disorder of cornea NA
H20019 Primary iridocyclitis, unspecified eye NA
H20029 Recurrent acute iridocyclitis, unspecified eye NA
H20039 Secondary infectious iridocyclitis, unspecified eye NA
H20049 Secondary noninfectious iridocyclitis, unspecified eye NA
H20059 Hypopyon, unspecified eye NA
H2010 Chronic iridocyclitis, unspecified eye NA
H2020 Lens-induced iridocyclitis, unspecified eye NA
H20819 Fuchs' heterochromic cyclitis, unspecified eye NA
H20829 Vogt-Koyanagi syndrome, unspecified eye NA
H2100 Hyphema, unspecified eye NA
H211X9 Other vascular disorders of iris and ciliary body, unsp eye NA
H21219 Degeneration of chamber angle, unspecified eye NA
H21229 Degeneration of ciliary body, unspecified eye NA
H21239 Degeneration of iris (pigmentary), unspecified eye NA
H21249 Degeneration of pupillary margin, unspecified eye NA
H21259 Iridoschisis, unspecified eye NA
H21269 Iris atrophy (essential) (progressive), unspecified eye NA
H21279 Miotic pupillary cyst, unspecified eye NA
H21309 Idio cysts of iris, ciliary body or ant chamber, unsp eye NA
H21319 Exudative cysts of iris or anterior chamber, unspecified eye NA
H21329 Implant cysts of iris, ciliary body or ant chamber, unsp eye NA
H21339 Parastc cyst of iris, ciliary body or ant chamber, unsp eye NA
H21349 Primary cyst of pars plana, unspecified eye NA
H21359 Exudative cyst of pars plana, unspecified eye NA
H2140 Pupillary membranes, unspecified eye NA
H21509 Unsp adhesions of iris and ciliary body, unspecified eye NA
H21519 Anterior synechiae (iris), unspecified eye NA
H21529 Goniosynechiae, unspecified eye NA
H21539 Iridodialysis, unspecified eye NA
H21549 Posterior synechiae (iris), unspecified eye NA
H21559 Recession of chamber angle, unspecified eye NA
H21569 Pupillary abnormality, unspecified eye NA
H219 Unspecified disorder of iris and ciliary body NA
H22 Disorders of iris and ciliary body in diseases classd elswhr NA
H25019 Cortical age-related cataract, unspecified eye NA
H25039 Anterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, unsp eye NA
H25049 Posterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, unsp eye NA



H25099 Other age-related incipient cataract, unspecified eye NA
H2510 Age-related nuclear cataract, unspecified eye NA
H2520 Age-related cataract, morgagnian type, unspecified eye NA
H25819 Combined forms of age-related cataract, unspecified eye NA
H26009 Unspecified infantile and juvenile cataract, unspecified eye NA
H26019 Infantile & juv cortical/lamellar/zonular cataract, unsp eye NA
H26039 Infantile and juvenile nuclear cataract, unspecified eye NA
H26049 Ant subcapsular polar infantile and juv cataract, unsp eye NA
H26059 Post subcapsular polar infantile and juv cataract, unsp eye NA
H26069 Combined forms of infantile and juvenile cataract, unsp eye NA
H26109 Unspecified traumatic cataract, unspecified eye NA
H26119 Localized traumatic opacities, unspecified eye NA
H26129 Partially resolved traumatic cataract, unspecified eye NA
H26139 Total traumatic cataract, unspecified eye NA
H26219 Cataract with neovascularization, unspecified eye NA
H26229 Cataract secondary to ocular disorders, unsp eye NA
H26231 Glaucomatous flecks (subcapsular), right eye NA
H26232 Glaucomatous flecks (subcapsular), left eye NA
H26233 Glaucomatous flecks (subcapsular), bilateral NA
H26239 Glaucomatous flecks (subcapsular), unspecified eye NA
H2640 Unspecified secondary cataract NA
H26419 Soemmering's ring, unspecified eye NA
H26499 Other secondary cataract, unspecified eye NA
H269 Unspecified cataract NA
H2700 Aphakia, unspecified eye NA
H2703 Aphakia, bilateral NA
H2710 Unspecified dislocation of lens NA
H27119 Subluxation of lens, unspecified eye NA
H27129 Anterior dislocation of lens, unspecified eye NA
H27139 Posterior dislocation of lens, unspecified eye NA
H279 Unspecified disorder of lens NA
H28 Cataract in diseases classified elsewhere NA
H30009 Unsp focal chorioretinal inflammation, unspecified eye NA
H30019 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, juxtapapillary, unsp eye NA
H30029 Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, unsp eye NA
H30039 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, unsp eye NA
H30049 Focal chorioretin inflam, macular or paramacular, unsp eye NA
H30109 Unsp disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, unsp eye NA
H30119 Dissem chorioretin inflammation of posterior pole, unsp eye NA
H30129 Disseminated chorioretin inflammation, peripheral, unsp eye NA
H30139 Disseminated chorioretin inflammation, generalized, unsp eye NA
H30149 Acute post multifoc placoid pigment epitheliopathy, unsp eye NA
H3020 Posterior cyclitis, unspecified eye NA
H30819 Harada's disease, unspecified eye NA
H30899 Other chorioretinal inflammations, unspecified eye NA
H3090 Unspecified chorioretinal inflammation, unspecified eye NA
H31009 Unspecified chorioretinal scars, unspecified eye NA



H31019 Macula scars of posterior pole (post-traumatic), unsp eye NA
H31029 Solar retinopathy, unspecified eye NA
H31099 Other chorioretinal scars, unspecified eye NA
H31109 Choroidal degeneration, unspecified, unspecified eye NA
H31119 Age-related choroidal atrophy, unspecified eye NA
H31129 Diffuse secondary atrophy of choroid, unspecified eye NA
H31309 Unspecified choroidal hemorrhage, unspecified eye NA
H31319 Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage, unspecified eye NA
H31329 Choroidal rupture, unspecified eye NA
H31409 Unspecified choroidal detachment, unspecified eye NA
H31419 Hemorrhagic choroidal detachment, unspecified eye NA
H31429 Serous choroidal detachment, unspecified eye NA
H319 Unspecified disorder of choroid NA
H32 Chorioretinal disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
H33009 Unsp retinal detachment with retinal break, unspecified eye NA
H33019 Retinal detachment with single break, unspecified eye NA
H33029 Retinal detachment with multiple breaks, unspecified eye NA
H33039 Retinal detachment with giant retinal tear, unspecified eye NA
H33049 Retinal detachment with retinal dialysis, unspecified eye NA
H33059 Total retinal detachment, unspecified eye NA
H33109 Unspecified retinoschisis, unspecified eye NA
H33119 Cyst of ora serrata, unspecified eye NA
H33129 Parasitic cyst of retina, unspecified eye NA
H33199 Other retinoschisis and retinal cysts, unspecified eye NA
H3320 Serous retinal detachment, unspecified eye NA
H33309 Unspecified retinal break, unspecified eye NA
H33319 Horseshoe tear of retina without detachment, unspecified eye NA
H33329 Round hole, unspecified eye NA
H33339 Multiple defects of retina without detachment, unsp eye NA
H3340 Traction detachment of retina, unspecified eye NA
H3400 Transient retinal artery occlusion, unspecified eye NA
H3410 Central retinal artery occlusion, unspecified eye NA
H34219 Partial retinal artery occlusion, unspecified eye NA
H34239 Retinal artery branch occlusion, unspecified eye NA
H348190 Central retinal vein occlusion, unsp, with macular edema NA
H348191 Central retinal vein occlusion, unsp, w rtnl neovas NA
H348192 Central retinal vein occlusion, unspecified eye, stable NA
H34829 Venous engorgement, unspecified eye NA
H348390 Trib rtnl vein occlusion, unsp, with macular edema NA
H348391 Trib rtnl vein occlusion, unspecified eye, w rtnl neovas NA
H348392 Trib rtnl vein occlusion, unspecified eye, stable NA
H35019 Changes in retinal vascular appearance, unspecified eye NA
H35029 Exudative retinopathy, unspecified eye NA
H35039 Hypertensive retinopathy, unspecified eye NA
H35049 Retinal micro-aneurysms, unspecified, unspecified eye NA
H35059 Retinal neovascularization, unspecified, unspecified eye NA
H35069 Retinal vasculitis, unspecified eye NA



H35079 Retinal telangiectasis, unspecified eye NA
H35109 Retinopathy of prematurity, unspecified, unspecified eye NA
H35119 Retinopathy of prematurity, stage 0, unspecified eye NA
H35129 Retinopathy of prematurity, stage 1, unspecified eye NA
H35139 Retinopathy of prematurity, stage 2, unspecified eye NA
H35149 Retinopathy of prematurity, stage 3, unspecified eye NA
H35159 Retinopathy of prematurity, stage 4, unspecified eye NA
H35169 Retinopathy of prematurity, stage 5, unspecified eye NA
H35179 Retrolental fibroplasia, unspecified eye NA
H3520 Other non-diabetic proliferative retinopathy, unsp eye NA
H3530 Unspecified macular degeneration NA
H353190 Nonexudative age-related mclr degn, unsp, stage unspecified NA
H353191 Nonexudative age-related mclr degn, unsp, early dry stage NA
H353192 Nonexudative age-related mclr degn, unsp, intermed dry stage NA
H353193 Nexdtve age-rel mclr degn, unsp, adv atrpc w/o sbfvl invl NA
H353194 Nexdtve age-rel mclr degn, unsp, adv atrpc with sbfvl invl NA
H353210 Exudative age-rel mclr degn, right eye, stage unspecified NA
H353220 Exudative age-related mclr degn, left eye, stage unspecified NA
H353290 Exudative age-related mclr degn, unsp, stage unspecified NA
H353291 Exudative age-rel mclr degn, unsp, with actv chrdl neovas NA
H353292 Exudative age-rel mclr degn, unsp, with inact chrdl neovas NA
H353293 Exudative age-related mclr degn, unsp, with inactive scar NA
H35349 Macular cyst, hole, or pseudohole, unspecified eye NA
H35359 Cystoid macular degeneration, unspecified eye NA
H35369 Drusen (degenerative) of macula, unspecified eye NA
H35379 Puckering of macula, unspecified eye NA
H35389 Toxic maculopathy, unspecified eye NA
H3540 Unspecified peripheral retinal degeneration NA
H35419 Lattice degeneration of retina, unspecified eye NA
H35429 Microcystoid degeneration of retina, unspecified eye NA
H35439 Paving stone degeneration of retina, unspecified eye NA
H35449 Age-related reticular degeneration of retina, unsp eye NA
H35459 Secondary pigmentary degeneration, unspecified eye NA
H35469 Secondary vitreoretinal degeneration, unspecified eye NA
H3560 Retinal hemorrhage, unspecified eye NA
H3570 Unspecified separation of retinal layers NA
H35719 Central serous chorioretinopathy, unspecified eye NA
H35729 Serous detachment of retinal pigment epithelium, unsp eye NA
H35739 Hemorrhagic detach of retinal pigment epithelium, unsp eye NA
H359 Unspecified retinal disorder NA
H36 Retinal disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
H40009 Preglaucoma, unspecified, unspecified eye NA
H40019 Open angle with borderline findings, low risk, unsp eye NA
H40029 Open angle with borderline findings, high risk, unsp eye NA
H40039 Anatomical narrow angle, unspecified eye NA
H40049 Steroid responder, unspecified eye NA
H40059 Ocular hypertension, unspecified eye NA



H40069 Primary angle closure without glaucoma damage, unsp eye NA
H401190 Primary open-angle glaucoma, unsp, stage unspecified NA
H401191 Primary open-angle glaucoma, unspecified eye, mild stage NA
H401192 Primary open-angle glaucoma, unspecified eye, moderate stage NA
H401193 Primary open-angle glaucoma, unspecified eye, severe stage NA
H401194 Primary open-angle glaucoma, unsp, indeterminate stage NA
H401290 Low-tension glaucoma, unspecified eye, stage unspecified NA
H401291 Low-tension glaucoma, unspecified eye, mild stage NA
H401292 Low-tension glaucoma, unspecified eye, moderate stage NA
H401293 Low-tension glaucoma, unspecified eye, severe stage NA
H401294 Low-tension glaucoma, unspecified eye, indeterminate stage NA
H401390 Pigmentary glaucoma, unspecified eye, stage unspecified NA
H401391 Pigmentary glaucoma, unspecified eye, mild stage NA
H401392 Pigmentary glaucoma, unspecified eye, moderate stage NA
H401393 Pigmentary glaucoma, unspecified eye, severe stage NA
H401394 Pigmentary glaucoma, unspecified eye, indeterminate stage NA
H401490 Capslr glaucoma w/pseudxf lens, unsp eye, stage unsp NA
H401491 Capslr glaucoma w/pseudxf lens, unsp eye, mild stage NA
H401492 Capslr glaucoma w/pseudxf lens, unsp eye, moderate stage NA
H401493 Capslr glaucoma w/pseudxf lens, unsp eye, severe stage NA
H401494 Capslr glaucoma w/pseudxf lens, unsp eye, indeterminate stg NA
H40159 Residual stage of open-angle glaucoma, unspecified eye NA
H40219 Acute angle-closure glaucoma, unspecified eye NA
H402290 Chronic angle-closure glaucoma, unsp eye, stage unspecified NA
H402291 Chronic angle-closure glaucoma, unspecified eye, mild stage NA
H402292 Chronic angle-closure glaucoma, unsp eye, moderate stage NA
H402293 Chronic angle-closure glaucoma, unsp eye, severe stage NA
H402294 Chr angle-closure glaucoma, unsp eye, indeterminate stage NA
H40239 Intermittent angle-closure glaucoma, unspecified eye NA
H40249 Residual stage of angle-closure glaucoma, unspecified eye NA
H4030X0 Glaucoma secondary to eye trauma, unsp eye, stage unsp NA
H4030X1 Glaucoma secondary to eye trauma, unsp eye, mild stage NA
H4030X2 Glaucoma secondary to eye trauma, unsp eye, moderate stage NA
H4030X3 Glaucoma secondary to eye trauma, unsp eye, severe stage NA
H4030X4 Glaucoma sec to eye trauma, unsp eye, indeterminate stage NA
H4040X0 Glaucoma secondary to eye inflammation, unsp eye, stage unsp NA
H4040X1 Glaucoma secondary to eye inflammation, unsp eye, mild stage NA
H4040X2 Glaucoma secondary to eye inflam, unsp eye, moderate stage NA
H4040X3 Glaucoma secondary to eye inflam, unsp eye, severe stage NA
H4040X4 Glaucoma sec to eye inflam, unsp eye, indeterminate stage NA
H4050X0 Glaucoma secondary to oth eye disord, unsp eye, stage unsp NA
H4050X1 Glaucoma secondary to oth eye disord, unsp eye, mild stage NA
H4050X2 Glaucoma sec to oth eye disord, unsp eye, moderate stage NA
H4050X3 Glaucoma secondary to oth eye disord, unsp eye, severe stage NA
H4050X4 Glaucoma sec to oth eye disord, unsp eye, indeterminate stg NA
H4060X0 Glaucoma secondary to drugs, unsp eye, stage unspecified NA
H4060X1 Glaucoma secondary to drugs, unspecified eye, mild stage NA



H4060X2 Glaucoma secondary to drugs, unspecified eye, moderate stage NA
H4060X3 Glaucoma secondary to drugs, unspecified eye, severe stage NA
H4060X4 Glaucoma secondary to drugs, unsp eye, indeterminate stage NA
H40819 Glaucoma with increased episcleral venous pressure, unsp eye NA
H40829 Hypersecretion glaucoma, unspecified eye NA
H40839 Aqueous misdirection, unspecified eye NA
H42 Glaucoma in diseases classified elsewhere NA
H4300 Vitreous prolapse, unspecified eye NA
H4310 Vitreous hemorrhage, unspecified eye NA
H4320 Crystalline deposits in vitreous body, unspecified eye NA
H43319 Vitreous membranes and strands, unspecified eye NA
H43399 Other vitreous opacities, unspecified eye NA
H43819 Vitreous degeneration, unspecified eye NA
H43829 Vitreomacular adhesion, unspecified eye NA
H439 Unspecified disorder of vitreous body NA
H44009 Unspecified purulent endophthalmitis, unspecified eye NA
H44019 Panophthalmitis (acute), unspecified eye NA
H44029 Vitreous abscess (chronic), unspecified eye NA
H44119 Panuveitis, unspecified eye NA
H44129 Parasitic endophthalmitis, unspecified, unspecified eye NA
H44139 Sympathetic uveitis, unspecified eye NA
H4420 Degenerative myopia, unspecified eye NA
H442A9 Degenerative myopia with choroidal neovascularization, unsp NA
H442B9 Degenerative myopia with macular hole, unspecified eye NA
H442C9 Degenerative myopia with retinal detachment, unspecified eye NA
H442D9 Degenerative myopia with foveoschisis, unspecified eye NA
H442E9 Degenerative myopia with other maculopathy, unspecified eye NA
H4430 Unspecified degenerative disorder of globe NA
H44319 Chalcosis, unspecified eye NA
H44329 Siderosis of eye, unspecified eye NA
H44399 Other degenerative disorders of globe, unspecified eye NA
H44419 Flat anterior chamber hypotony of unspecified eye NA
H44429 Hypotony of unspecified eye due to ocular fistula NA
H44439 Hypotony of eye due to other ocular disorders, unsp eye NA
H44449 Primary hypotony of unspecified eye NA
H4450 Unspecified degenerated conditions of globe NA
H44519 Absolute glaucoma, unspecified eye NA
H44529 Atrophy of globe, unspecified eye NA
H44539 Leucocoria, unspecified eye NA
H44609 Unsp retained (old) intraocular fb, magnetic, unsp eye NA
H44619 Retained (old) magnetic fb in ant chamber, unsp eye NA
H44629 Retained (old) magnetic fb in iris or ciliary body, unsp eye NA
H44639 Retained (old) magnetic foreign body in lens, unsp eye NA
H44649 Retained (old) magnetic fb in post wall of globe, unsp eye NA
H44659 Retained (old) magnetic fb in vitreous body, unsp eye NA
H44699 Retain intraoc fb, magnet, in oth or mult sites, unsp eye NA
H44709 Unsp retained (old) intraocular fb, nonmagnetic, unsp eye NA



H44719 Retained (old) foreign body in ant chamber, unsp eye NA
H44739 Retained (nonmagnetic) (old) foreign body in lens, unsp eye NA
H44749 Retained (old) fb in posterior wall of globe, unsp eye NA
H44759 Retained (old) foreign body in vitreous body, unsp eye NA
H44799 Retain intraoc fb, nonmag, in oth or mult sites, unsp eye NA
H44819 Hemophthalmos, unspecified eye NA
H44829 Luxation of globe, unspecified eye NA
H449 Unspecified disorder of globe NA
H4600 Optic papillitis, unspecified eye NA
H4610 Retrobulbar neuritis, unspecified eye NA
H463 Toxic optic neuropathy NA
H469 Unspecified optic neuritis NA
H47019 Ischemic optic neuropathy, unspecified eye NA
H47029 Hemorrhage in optic nerve sheath, unspecified eye NA
H47039 Optic nerve hypoplasia, unspecified eye NA
H47099 Oth disorders of optic nerve, NEC, unsp eye NA
H47149 Foster-Kennedy syndrome, unspecified eye NA
H47219 Primary optic atrophy, unspecified eye NA
H47239 Glaucomatous optic atrophy, unspecified eye NA
H47299 Other optic atrophy, unspecified eye NA
H47319 Coloboma of optic disc, unspecified eye NA
H47329 Drusen of optic disc, unspecified eye NA
H47339 Pseudopapilledema of optic disc, unspecified eye NA
H47399 Other disorders of optic disc, unspecified eye NA
H47519 Disord of visual pathways in inflam disord, unsp side NA
H47529 Disorders of visual pathways in (due to) neoplasm, unsp side NA
H47539 Disord of visual pathways in vascular disord, unsp side NA
H47619 Cortical blindness, unspecified side of brain NA
H47629 Disord of visual cortex in inflam disord, unsp side of brain NA
H47639 Disord of visual cortex in neoplasm, unsp side of brain NA
H47649 Disord of visual cortex in vasc disord, unsp side of brain NA
H479 Unspecified disorder of visual pathways NA
H4900 Third [oculomotor] nerve palsy, unspecified eye NA
H4910 Fourth [trochlear] nerve palsy, unspecified eye NA
H4920 Sixth [abducent] nerve palsy, unspecified eye NA
H4930 Total (external) ophthalmoplegia, unspecified eye NA
H4940 Progressive external ophthalmoplegia, unspecified eye NA
H49819 Kearns-Sayre syndrome, unspecified eye NA
H49889 Other paralytic strabismus, unspecified eye NA
H5120 Internuclear ophthalmoplegia, unspecified eye NA
H519 Unspecified disorder of binocular movement NA
H5200 Hypermetropia, unspecified eye NA
H5210 Myopia, unspecified eye NA
H52209 Unspecified astigmatism, unspecified eye NA
H52219 Irregular astigmatism, unspecified eye NA
H52229 Regular astigmatism, unspecified eye NA
H52519 Internal ophthalmoplegia (complete) (total), unspecified eye NA



H52529 Paresis of accommodation, unspecified eye NA
H52539 Spasm of accommodation, unspecified eye NA
H527 Unspecified disorder of refraction NA
H53009 Unspecified amblyopia, unspecified eye NA
H53019 Deprivation amblyopia, unspecified eye NA
H53029 Refractive amblyopia, unspecified eye NA
H53039 Strabismic amblyopia, unspecified eye NA
H53049 Amblyopia suspect, unspecified eye NA
H5310 Unspecified subjective visual disturbances NA
H53129 Transient visual loss, unspecified eye NA
H53139 Sudden visual loss, unspecified eye NA
H53149 Visual discomfort, unspecified NA
H5330 Unspecified disorder of binocular vision NA
H53419 Scotoma involving central area, unspecified eye NA
H53429 Scotoma of blind spot area, unspecified eye NA
H53439 Sector or arcuate defects, unspecified eye NA
H53459 Other localized visual field defect, unspecified eye NA
H53469 Homonymous bilateral field defects, unspecified side NA
H53489 Generalized contraction of visual field, unspecified eye NA
H5350 Unspecified color vision deficiencies NA
H5360 Unspecified night blindness NA
H539 Unspecified visual disturbance NA
H5440 Blindness, one eye, unspecified eye NA
H5450 Low vision, one eye, unspecified eye NA
H5460 Unqualified visual loss, one eye, unspecified NA
H547 Unspecified visual loss NA
H57059 Tonic pupil, unspecified eye NA
H5710 Ocular pain, unspecified eye NA
H57811 Brow ptosis, right NA
H57812 Brow ptosis, left NA
H57813 Brow ptosis, bilateral NA
H57819 Brow ptosis, unspecified NA
H579 Unspecified disorder of eye and adnexa NA
H59019 Keratopathy (bullous aphakic) fol cataract surgery, unsp eye NA
H59029 Cataract (lens) fragmt in eye fol cataract surgery, unsp eye NA
H59039 Cystoid macular edema following cataract surgery, unsp eye NA
H59099 Other disorders of unsp eye following cataract surgery NA
H59119 Intraop hemor/hemtom of unsp eye and adnx comp an opth proc NA
H59129 Intraop hemor/hemtom of unsp eye and adnexa comp oth proc NA
H59219 Acc pnctr & lac of unsp eye and adnexa during an opth proc NA
H59229 Acc pnctr & lac of unsp eye and adnexa during oth procedure NA
H59319 Postproc hemor of unsp and adnexa fol an opth procedure NA
H59329 Postproc hemor of unsp and adnexa following other procedure NA
H59339 Postproc hematoma of unsp and adnexa fol an opth procedure NA
H59349 Postproc hematoma of unsp and adnexa fol other procedure NA
H59359 Postproc seroma of unsp and adnexa fol an opth procedure NA
H59369 Postproc seroma of unsp and adnexa following other procedure NA



H59819 Chorioretinal scars after surgery for detachment, unsp eye NA
H6000 Abscess of external ear, unspecified ear NA
H6010 Cellulitis of external ear, unspecified ear NA
H6020 Malignant otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H60319 Diffuse otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H60329 Hemorrhagic otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H60339 Swimmer's ear, unspecified ear NA
H60399 Other infective otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H6040 Cholesteatoma of external ear, unspecified ear NA
H60509 Unsp acute noninfective otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H60519 Acute actinic otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H60529 Acute chemical otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H60539 Acute contact otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H60549 Acute eczematoid otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H60559 Acute reactive otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H60599 Other noninfective acute otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H6060 Unspecified chronic otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H608X9 Other otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H6090 Unspecified otitis externa, unspecified ear NA
H61009 Unspecified perichondritis of external ear, unspecified ear NA
H61019 Acute perichondritis of external ear, unspecified ear NA
H61029 Chronic perichondritis of external ear, unspecified ear NA
H61039 Chondritis of external ear, unspecified ear NA
H61109 Unspecified noninfective disorders of pinna, unspecified ear NA
H61119 Acquired deformity of pinna, unspecified ear NA
H61129 Hematoma of pinna, unspecified ear NA
H61199 Noninfective disorders of pinna, unspecified ear NA
H6120 Impacted cerumen, unspecified ear NA
H61309 Acquired stenosis of external ear canal, unsp, unsp ear NA
H61319 Acquired stenosis of ext ear canal sec to trauma, unsp ear NA
H61329 Acq stenos of ext ear canal sec to inflam & infct, unsp ear NA
H61399 Other acquired stenosis of external ear canal, unsp ear NA
H61819 Exostosis of external canal, unspecified ear NA
H61899 Other specified disorders of external ear, unspecified ear NA
H6190 Disorder of external ear, unspecified, unspecified ear NA
H6191 Disorder of right external ear, unspecified NA
H6192 Disorder of left external ear, unspecified NA
H6193 Disorder of external ear, unspecified, bilateral NA
H6240 Otitis externa in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp ear NA
H6241 Otitis externa in oth diseases classd elswhr, right ear NA
H6242 Otitis externa in oth diseases classd elswhr, left ear NA
H6243 Otitis externa in oth diseases classd elswhr, bilateral NA
H628X1 Oth disorders of r ext ear in diseases classd elswhr NA
H628X2 Oth disorders of left external ear in diseases classd elswhr NA
H628X3 Oth disorders of ext ear in diseases classd elswhr, bi NA
H628X9 Oth disorders of ext ear in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ear NA
H6500 Acute serous otitis media, unspecified ear NA



H6507 Acute serous otitis media, recurrent, unspecified ear NA
H65117 Acute and subacute allergic otitis media, recur, unsp ear NA
H65119 Acute and subacute allergic otitis media (serous), unsp ear NA
H65197 Other acute nonsuppurative otitis media recurrent, unsp ear NA
H65199 Other acute nonsuppurative otitis media, unspecified ear NA
H6520 Chronic serous otitis media, unspecified ear NA
H6530 Chronic mucoid otitis media, unspecified ear NA
H65419 Chronic allergic otitis media, unspecified ear NA
H65499 Other chronic nonsuppurative otitis media, unspecified ear NA
H6590 Unspecified nonsuppurative otitis media, unspecified ear NA
H66007 Ac suppr otitis media w/o spon rupt ear drum,recur, unsp ear NA
H66009 Acute suppr otitis media w/o spon rupt ear drum, unsp ear NA
H66017 Ac suppr otitis media w spon rupt ear drum, recur, unsp ear NA
H66019 Acute suppr otitis media w spon rupt ear drum, unsp ear NA
H6610 Chronic tubotympanic suppurative otitis media, unspecified NA
H6620 Chronic atticoantral suppurative otitis media, unsp ear NA
H663X9 Other chronic suppurative otitis media, unspecified ear NA
H6640 Suppurative otitis media, unspecified, unspecified ear NA
H6690 Otitis media, unspecified, unspecified ear NA
H671 Otitis media in diseases classified elsewhere, right ear NA
H672 Otitis media in diseases classified elsewhere, left ear NA
H673 Otitis media in diseases classified elsewhere, bilateral NA
H679 Otitis media in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp ear NA
H68009 Unspecified Eustachian salpingitis, unspecified ear NA
H68019 Acute Eustachian salpingitis, unspecified ear NA
H68029 Chronic Eustachian salpingitis, unspecified ear NA
H68109 Unspecified obstruction of Eustachian tube, unspecified ear NA
H68119 Osseous obstruction of Eustachian tube, unspecified ear NA
H68129 Intrinsic cartilagenous obst of eustach tube, unsp ear NA
H68139 Extrinsic cartilagenous obst of eustach tube, unsp ear NA
H6900 Patulous Eustachian tube, unspecified ear NA
H6980 Oth disrd of Eustachian tube, unspecified ear NA
H6990 Unspecified Eustachian tube disorder, unspecified ear NA
H70009 Acute mastoiditis without complications, unspecified ear NA
H70019 Subperiosteal abscess of mastoid, unspecified ear NA
H70099 Acute mastoiditis with other complications, unspecified ear NA
H7010 Chronic mastoiditis, unspecified ear NA
H70209 Unspecified petrositis, unspecified ear NA
H70219 Acute petrositis, unspecified ear NA
H70229 Chronic petrositis, unspecified ear NA
H70819 Postauricular fistula, unspecified ear NA
H70899 Other mastoiditis and related conditions, unspecified ear NA
H7090 Unspecified mastoiditis, unspecified ear NA
H7100 Cholesteatoma of attic, unspecified ear NA
H7110 Cholesteatoma of tympanum, unspecified ear NA
H7120 Cholesteatoma of mastoid, unspecified ear NA
H7130 Diffuse cholesteatosis, unspecified ear NA



H7190 Unspecified cholesteatoma, unspecified ear NA
H7200 Central perforation of tympanic membrane, unspecified ear NA
H7210 Attic perforation of tympanic membrane, unspecified ear NA
H722X9 Other marginal perforations of tympanic membrane, unsp ear NA
H72819 Multiple perforations of tympanic membrane, unspecified ear NA
H72829 Total perforations of tympanic membrane, unspecified ear NA
H7290 Unsp perforation of tympanic membrane, unspecified ear NA
H73009 Acute myringitis, unspecified ear NA
H73019 Bullous myringitis, unspecified ear NA
H73099 Other acute myringitis, unspecified ear NA
H7310 Chronic myringitis, unspecified ear NA
H7320 Unspecified myringitis, unspecified ear NA
H73819 Atrophic flaccid tympanic membrane, unspecified ear NA
H73829 Atrophic nonflaccid tympanic membrane, unspecified ear NA
H73899 Oth disrd of tympanic membrane, unspecified ear NA
H7390 Unspecified disorder of tympanic membrane, unspecified ear NA
H7409 Tympanosclerosis, unspecified ear NA
H7419 Adhesive middle ear disease, unspecified ear NA
H7420 Discontinuity and dislocation of ear ossicles, unsp ear NA
H74319 Ankylosis of ear ossicles, unspecified ear NA
H74329 Partial loss of ear ossicles, unspecified ear NA
H74399 Other acquired abnormalities of ear ossicles, unsp ear NA
H7440 Polyp of middle ear, unspecified ear NA
H748X9 Oth disrd of middle ear and mastoid, unspecified ear NA
H7490 Unsp disorder of middle ear and mastoid, unspecified ear NA
H7491 Unspecified disorder of right middle ear and mastoid NA
H7492 Unspecified disorder of left middle ear and mastoid NA
H7493 Unspecified disorder of middle ear and mastoid, bilateral NA
H7500 Mastoiditis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, unsp ear NA
H7501 Mastoiditis in infec/parastc diseases classd elswhr, r ear NA
H7502 Mastoiditis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, left ear NA
H7503 Mastoiditis in infec/parastc diseases classd elswhr, bi NA
H7580 Oth disrd of mid ear and mast in dis classd elswhr, unsp ear NA
H7581 Oth disrd of r mid ear and mastoid in diseases classd elswhr NA
H7582 Oth disrd of l mid ear and mastoid in diseases classd elswhr NA
H7583 Oth disrd of mid ear and mastoid in dis classd elswhr, bi NA
H8000 Otosclerosis w oval window, nonobliterative, unsp ear NA
H8010 Otosclerosis involving oval window, obliterative, unsp ear NA
H8020 Cochlear otosclerosis, unspecified ear NA
H8080 Other otosclerosis, unspecified ear NA
H8090 Unspecified otosclerosis, unspecified ear NA
H8109 Meniere's disease, unspecified ear NA
H8110 Benign paroxysmal vertigo, unspecified ear NA
H8120 Vestibular neuronitis, unspecified ear NA
H81319 Aural vertigo, unspecified ear NA
H81399 Other peripheral vertigo, unspecified ear NA
H818X9 Other disorders of vestibular function, unspecified ear NA



H8190 Unspecified disorder of vestibular function, unspecified ear NA
H8191 Unspecified disorder of vestibular function, right ear NA
H8192 Unspecified disorder of vestibular function, left ear NA
H8193 Unspecified disorder of vestibular function, bilateral NA
H821 Vertiginous syndromes in diseases classd elswhr, right ear NA
H822 Vertiginous syndromes in diseases classd elswhr, left ear NA
H823 Vertiginous syndromes in diseases classd elswhr, bilateral NA
H829 Vertiginous syndromes in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ear NA
H8309 Labyrinthitis, unspecified ear NA
H8319 Labyrinthine fistula, unspecified ear NA
H832X9 Labyrinthine dysfunction, unspecified ear NA
H833X9 Noise effects on inner ear, unspecified ear NA
H838X9 Other specified diseases of inner ear, unspecified ear NA
H8390 Unspecified disease of inner ear, unspecified ear NA
H8391 Unspecified disease of right inner ear NA
H8392 Unspecified disease of left inner ear NA
H8393 Unspecified disease of inner ear, bilateral NA
H9109 Ototoxic hearing loss, unspecified ear NA
H9110 Presbycusis, unspecified ear NA
H9120 Sudden idiopathic hearing loss, unspecified ear NA
H918X9 Other specified hearing loss, unspecified ear NA
H9190 Unspecified hearing loss, unspecified ear NA
H9209 Otalgia, unspecified ear NA
H9210 Otorrhea, unspecified ear NA
H9220 Otorrhagia, unspecified ear NA
H93019 Transient ischemic deafness, unspecified ear NA
H93099 Unsp degenerative and vascular disorders of unspecified ear NA
H9319 Tinnitus, unspecified ear NA
H93219 Auditory recruitment, unspecified ear NA
H93229 Diplacusis, unspecified ear NA
H93239 Hyperacusis, unspecified ear NA
H93249 Temporary auditory threshold shift, unspecified ear NA
H93299 Other abnormal auditory perceptions, unspecified ear NA
H933X9 Disorders of unspecified acoustic nerve NA
H938X9 Other specified disorders of ear, unspecified ear NA
H9390 Unspecified disorder of ear, unspecified ear NA
H9391 Unspecified disorder of right ear NA
H9392 Unspecified disorder of left ear NA
H9393 Unspecified disorder of ear, bilateral NA
H93A9 Pulsatile tinnitus, unspecified ear NA
H9400 Acustc neuritis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, unsp ear NA
H9401 Acustc neuritis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, r ear NA
H9402 Acustc neuritis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, left ear NA
H9403 Acustc neuritis in infec/parastc diseases classd elswhr, bi NA
H9480 Oth disrd of ear in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp ear NA
H9481 Oth disrd of right ear in diseases classified elsewhere NA
H9482 Oth disrd of left ear in diseases classified elsewhere NA



H9483 Oth disrd of ear in diseases classified elsewhere, bilateral NA
H9500 Recur cholesteatoma of postmastoidectomy cavity, unsp ear NA
H95119 Chronic inflammation of postmastoidectomy cavity, unsp ear NA
H95129 Granulation of postmastoidectomy cavity, unspecified ear NA
H95139 Mucosal cyst of postmastoidectomy cavity, unspecified ear NA
H95199 Other disorders following mastoidectomy, unspecified ear NA
H95819 Postprocedural stenosis of unspecified external ear canal NA
I252 Old myocardial infarction NA
I2582 Chronic total occlusion of coronary artery NA
I2583 Coronary atherosclerosis due to lipid rich plaque NA
I2584 Coronary atherosclerosis due to calcified coronary lesion NA
I2601 Septic pulmonary embolism with acute cor pulmonale NA
I314 Cardiac tamponade NA
I32 Pericarditis in diseases classified elsewhere NA
I39 Endocarditis and heart valve disord in dis classd elswhr NA
I41 Myocarditis in diseases classified elsewhere NA
I43 Cardiomyopathy in diseases classified elsewhere NA
I462 Cardiac arrest due to underlying cardiac condition NA
I468 Cardiac arrest due to other underlying condition NA
I52 Other heart disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
I680 Cerebral amyloid angiopathy NA
I682 Cerebral arteritis in other diseases classified elsewhere NA
I688 Oth cerebrovascular disorders in diseases classd elswhr NA
I6900 Unspecified sequelae of nontraumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage NA
I69019 Unsp symp and signs w cogn fnctns fol ntrm subarach hemor NA
I69039 Monoplg upr lmb following ntrm subarach hemor aff unsp side NA
I69049 Monoplg low lmb following ntrm subarach hemor aff unsp side NA
I69059 Hemiplga following ntrm subarach hemor affecting unsp side NA
I69069 Oth paralytic syndrome fol ntrm subarach hemor aff unsp side NA
I69119 Unsp symptoms and signs w cogn fnctns fol ntrm intcrbl hemor NA
I69139 Monoplg upr lmb following ntrm intcrbl hemor aff unsp side NA
I69149 Monoplg low lmb following ntrm intcrbl hemor aff unsp side NA
I69159 Hemiplga following ntrm intcrbl hemor affecting unsp side NA
I69169 Oth paralytic syndrome fol ntrm intcrbl hemor aff unsp side NA
I6920 Unsp sequelae of other nontraumatic intracranial hemorrhage NA
I69219 Unsp symp and signs w cogn fnctns fol oth ntrm intcrn hemor NA
I69239 Monoplg upr lmb fol oth ntrm intcrn hemor aff unsp side NA
I69249 Monoplg low lmb fol oth ntrm intcrn hemor aff unsp side NA
I69259 Hemiplga following oth ntrm intcrn hemor affecting unsp side NA
I69269 Oth parlyt syndrome fol oth ntrm intcrn hemor aff unsp side NA
I6930 Unspecified sequelae of cerebral infarction NA
I69319 Unsp symptoms and signs w cogn fnctns fol cerebral infrc NA
I69339 Monoplg upr lmb following cerebral infrc affecting unsp side NA
I69349 Monoplg low lmb following cerebral infrc affecting unsp side NA
I69359 Hemiplga following cerebral infarction affecting unsp side NA
I69369 Oth paralytic syndrome fol cerebral infrc aff unsp side NA
I6980 Unspecified sequelae of other cerebrovascular disease NA



I69819 Unsp symp and signs w cogn fnctns fol other cerebvasc dis NA
I69839 Monoplg upr lmb fol oth cerebvasc disease aff unsp side NA
I69849 Monoplg low lmb fol oth cerebvasc disease aff unsp side NA
I69859 Hemiplga following oth cerebvasc disease affecting unsp side NA
I69869 Oth parlyt syndrome fol oth cerebvasc disease aff unsp side NA
I6990 Unspecified sequelae of unspecified cerebrovascular disease NA
I69919 Unsp symp and signs w cogn fnctns fol unsp cerebvasc disease NA
I69939 Monoplg upr lmb fol unsp cerebvasc disease aff unsp side NA
I69949 Monoplg low lmb fol unsp cerebvasc disease aff unsp side NA
I69959 Hemiplga following unsp cerebvasc disease aff unsp side NA
I69965 Oth paralytic syndrome following unsp cerebvasc disease, bi NA
I69969 Oth parlyt syndrome fol unsp cerebvasc disease aff unsp side NA
I70209 Unsp athscl native arteries of extremities, unsp extremity NA
I70219 Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm NA
I70229 Athscl native arteries of extrm w rest pain, unsp extremity NA
I70239 Athscl native arteries of right leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70249 Athscl native arteries of left leg w ulceration of unsp site NA
I70269 Athscl native arteries of extrm w gangrene, unsp extremity NA
I70299 Oth athscl native arteries of extremities, unsp extremity NA
I70309 Unsp athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity NA
I70319 Athscl unsp type bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm NA
I70329 Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm NA
I70339 Athscl unsp type bypass of right leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70349 Athscl unsp type bypass of the left leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70369 Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm NA
I70399 Oth athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity NA
I70409 Unsp athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity NA
I70419 Athscl autol vein bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm NA
I70429 Athscl autol vein bypass of extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm NA
I70439 Athscl autol vein bypass of right leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70449 Athscl autol vein bypass of left leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70469 Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm NA
I70499 Oth athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity NA
I70509 Unsp athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity NA
I70519 Athscl nonaut bio bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm NA
I70529 Athscl nonaut bio bypass of extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm NA
I70539 Athscl nonaut bio bypass of right leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70549 Athscl nonaut bio bypass of left leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70569 Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm NA
I70599 Oth athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity NA
I70609 Unsp athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity NA
I70619 Athscl nonbiol bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm NA
I70629 Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm NA
I70639 Athscl nonbiol bypass of the right leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70649 Athscl nonbiol bypass of the left leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70669 Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm NA
I70699 Oth athscl nonbiol bypass of the extremities, unsp extremity NA



I70709 Unsp athscl type of bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity NA
I70719 Athscl type of bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm NA
I70729 Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm NA
I70739 Athscl type of bypass of the right leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70749 Athscl type of bypass of the left leg w ulcer of unsp site NA
I70769 Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm NA
I70799 Oth athscl type of bypass of the extremities, unsp extremity NA
I7092 Chronic total occlusion of artery of the extremities NA
I718 Aortic aneurysm of unspecified site, ruptured NA
I719 Aortic aneurysm of unspecified site, without rupture NA
I729 Aneurysm of unspecified site NA
I744 Embolism and thrombosis of arteries of extremities, unsp NA
I749 Embolism and thrombosis of unspecified artery NA
I75019 Atheroembolism of unspecified upper extremity NA
I75029 Atheroembolism of unspecified lower extremity NA
I7770 Dissection of unspecified artery NA
I779 Disorder of arteries and arterioles, unspecified NA
I789 Disease of capillaries, unspecified NA
I790 Aneurysm of aorta in diseases classified elsewhere NA
I791 Aortitis in diseases classified elsewhere NA
I798 Oth disord of art,arterioles & capilare in dis classd elswhr NA
I8000 Phlbts and thombophlb of superfic vessels of unsp low extrm NA
I8010 Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of unspecified femoral vein NA
I80209 Phlbts and thombophlb of unsp deep vessels of unsp low extrm NA
I80219 Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of unspecified iliac vein NA
I80229 Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of unspecified popliteal vein NA
I80249 Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of unspecified peroneal vein NA
I80259 Phlebitis and thombophlb of unspecified calf muscular vein NA
I80299 Phlebitis and thombophlb of deep vessels of unsp low extrm NA
I809 Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of unspecified site NA
I82419 Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified femoral vein NA
I82429 Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified iliac vein NA
I82439 Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified popliteal vein NA
I82449 Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified tibial vein NA
I82459 Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified peroneal vein NA
I82469 Acute embolism and thombos unsp calf muscular vein NA
I82499 Acute embolism and thrombosis of deep vein of unsp low extrm NA
I824Y9 Acute emblsm and thombos unsp deep vn unsp prox low extrm NA
I824Z9 Acute emblsm and thombos unsp deep vn unsp distal low extrm NA
I82509 Chronic embolism and thombos unsp deep vn unsp low extrm NA
I82519 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified femoral vein NA
I82529 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified iliac vein NA
I82539 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unsp popliteal vein NA
I82549 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified tibial vein NA
I82559 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified peroneal vein NA
I82569 Chronic embolism and thombos unsp calf muscular vein NA
I82599 Chronic embolism and thombos of deep vein of unsp low extrm NA



I825Y9 Chronic emblsm and thombos unsp deep vn unsp prox low extrm NA
I825Z9 Chr emblsm and thombos unsp deep vn unsp distal low extrm NA
I82609 Acute embolism and thombos unsp vn unsp upper extremity NA
I82619 Acute embolism and thrombosis of superfic vn unsp up extrem NA
I82629 Acute embolism and thrombosis of deep vn unsp up extrem NA
I82709 Chronic embolism and thombos unsp vn unsp upper extremity NA
I82719 Chronic embolism and thombos of superfic vn unsp up extrem NA
I82729 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of deep vn unsp up extrem NA
I82819 Embolism and thrombosis of superficial vn unsp low extrm NA
I8290 Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein NA
I8291 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein NA
I82A19 Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified axillary vein NA
I82A29 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified axillary vein NA
I82B19 Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified subclavian vein NA
I82B29 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unsp subclavian vein NA
I82C19 Acute embolism and thrombosis of unsp internal jugular vein NA
I82C29 Chronic embolism and thombos unsp internal jugular vein NA
I83001 Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity with ulcer of thigh NA
I83002 Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity with ulcer of calf NA
I83003 Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity with ulcer of ankle NA
I83004 Varicos vn unsp lower extremity w ulcer of heel and midfoot NA
I83005 Varicos vn unsp lower extremity w ulcer oth part of foot NA
I83008 Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulcer oth part of lower leg NA
I83009 Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity w ulcer of unsp site NA
I83019 Varicose veins of right lower extremity w ulcer of unsp site NA
I83029 Varicose veins of left lower extremity w ulcer of unsp site NA
I8310 Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity with inflammation NA
I83201 Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of thigh and inflammation NA
I83202 Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of calf and inflammation NA
I83203 Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of ankle and inflammation NA
I83204 Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of heel and midft and inflam NA
I83205 Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc oth part of foot and inflam NA
I83208 Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc oth prt low extrm and inflam NA
I83209 Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of unsp site and inflam NA
I83219 Varicos vn of r low extrem w ulc of unsp site and inflam NA
I83229 Varicos vn of l low extrem w ulc of unsp site and inflam NA
I83819 Varicose veins of unspecified lower extremity with pain NA
I8390 Asymptomatic varicose veins of unspecified lower extremity NA
I8510 Secondary esophageal varices without bleeding NA
I8511 Secondary esophageal varices with bleeding NA
I87009 Postthrombotic syndrome w/o complications of unsp extremity NA
I87019 Postthrombotic syndrome with ulcer of unsp lower extremity NA
I87029 Postthrombotic syndrome w inflammation of unsp low extrm NA
I87039 Postthrom syndrome w ulcer and inflam of unsp low extrm NA
I87099 Postthrom syndrome w oth complications of unsp low extrm NA
I87309 Chronic venous hypertension w/o comp of unsp low extrm NA
I87319 Chronic venous hypertension w ulcer of unsp low extrm NA



I87329 Chronic venous hypertension w inflammation of unsp low extrm NA
I87339 Chronic venous htn w ulcer and inflam of unsp low extrm NA
I87399 Chronic venous hypertension w oth comp of unsp low extrm NA
I879 Disorder of vein, unspecified NA
I889 Nonspecific lymphadenitis, unspecified NA
I899 Noninfective disorder of lymphatic vessels and nodes, unsp NA
I959 Hypotension, unspecified NA
I999 Unspecified disorder of circulatory system NA
J17 Pneumonia in diseases classified elsewhere NA
J349 Unspecified disorder of nose and nasal sinuses NA
J359 Chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids, unspecified NA
J3800 Paralysis of vocal cords and larynx, unspecified NA
J680 Bronchitis & pneumonitis d/t chemicals, gas, fumes & vapors NA
J681 Pulmonary edema due to chemicals, gases, fumes and vapors NA
J682 Upper resp inflam d/t chemicals, gas, fumes and vapors, NEC NA
J683 Oth ac & subac resp cond d/t chemicals, gas, fumes & vapors NA
J684 Chronic resp cond due to chemicals, gases, fumes and vapors NA
J688 Oth resp cond due to chemicals, gases, fumes and vapors NA
J689 Unsp resp cond due to chemicals, gases, fumes and vapors NA
J691 Pneumonitis due to inhalation of oils and essences NA
J698 Pneumonitis due to inhalation of other solids and liquids NA
J708 Respiratory conditions due to oth external agents NA
J709 Respiratory conditions due to unspecified external agent NA
J8403 Idiopathic pulmonary hemosiderosis NA
J8417 Oth interstit pulmon dis w fibrosis in dis classd elswhr NA
J910 Malignant pleural effusion NA
J918 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified elsewhere NA
J9312 Secondary spontaneous pneumothorax NA
J949 Pleural condition, unspecified NA
J9500 Unspecified tracheostomy complication NA
J989 Respiratory disorder, unspecified NA
J99 Respiratory disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
K000 Anodontia NA
K001 Supernumerary teeth NA
K002 Abnormalities of size and form of teeth NA
K003 Mottled teeth NA
K004 Disturbances in tooth formation NA
K005 Hereditary disturbances in tooth structure, NEC NA
K006 Disturbances in tooth eruption NA
K007 Teething syndrome NA
K008 Other disorders of tooth development NA
K009 Disorder of tooth development, unspecified NA
K010 Embedded teeth NA
K011 Impacted teeth NA
K023 Arrested dental caries NA
K0251 Dental caries on pit and fissure surface limited to enamel NA
K0252 Dental caries on pit and fissure surfc penetrat into dentin NA



K0253 Dental caries on pit and fissure surface penetrat into pulp NA
K0261 Dental caries on smooth surface limited to enamel NA
K0262 Dental caries on smooth surface penetrating into dentin NA
K0263 Dental caries on smooth surface penetrating into pulp NA
K027 Dental root caries NA
K029 Dental caries, unspecified NA
K030 Excessive attrition of teeth NA
K031 Abrasion of teeth NA
K032 Erosion of teeth NA
K033 Pathological resorption of teeth NA
K034 Hypercementosis NA
K035 Ankylosis of teeth NA
K036 Deposits [accretions] on teeth NA
K037 Posteruptive color changes of dental hard tissues NA
K0381 Cracked tooth NA
K0389 Other specified diseases of hard tissues of teeth NA
K039 Disease of hard tissues of teeth, unspecified NA
K0401 Reversible pulpitis NA
K0402 Irreversible pulpitis NA
K041 Necrosis of pulp NA
K042 Pulp degeneration NA
K043 Abnormal hard tissue formation in pulp NA
K044 Acute apical periodontitis of pulpal origin NA
K045 Chronic apical periodontitis NA
K046 Periapical abscess with sinus NA
K047 Periapical abscess without sinus NA
K048 Radicular cyst NA
K0490 Unspecified diseases of pulp and periapical tissues NA
K0499 Other diseases of pulp and periapical tissues NA
K0500 Acute gingivitis, plaque induced NA
K0501 Acute gingivitis, non-plaque induced NA
K0510 Chronic gingivitis, plaque induced NA
K0511 Chronic gingivitis, non-plaque induced NA
K0520 Aggressive periodontitis, unspecified NA
K05211 Aggressive periodontitis, localized, slight NA
K05212 Aggressive periodontitis, localized, moderate NA
K05213 Aggressive periodontitis, localized, severe NA
K05219 Aggressive periodontitis, localized, unspecified severity NA
K05221 Aggressive periodontitis, generalized, slight NA
K05222 Aggressive periodontitis, generalized, moderate NA
K05223 Aggressive periodontitis, generalized, severe NA
K05229 Aggressive periodontitis, generalized, unspecified severity NA
K0530 Chronic periodontitis, unspecified NA
K05311 Chronic periodontitis, localized, slight NA
K05312 Chronic periodontitis, localized, moderate NA
K05313 Chronic periodontitis, localized, severe NA
K05319 Chronic periodontitis, localized, unspecified severity NA



K05321 Chronic periodontitis, generalized, slight NA
K05322 Chronic periodontitis, generalized, moderate NA
K05323 Chronic periodontitis, generalized, severe NA
K05329 Chronic periodontitis, generalized, unspecified severity NA
K054 Periodontosis NA
K055 Other periodontal diseases NA
K056 Periodontal disease, unspecified NA
K06010 Localized gingival recession, unspecified NA
K06011 Localized gingival recession, minimal NA
K06012 Localized gingival recession, moderate NA
K06013 Localized gingival recession, severe NA
K06020 Generalized gingival recession, unspecified NA
K06021 Generalized gingival recession, minimal NA
K06022 Generalized gingival recession, moderate NA
K06023 Generalized gingival recession, severe NA
K061 Gingival enlargement NA
K062 Gingival & edentulous alveolar ridge lesions assoc w trauma NA
K063 Horizontal alveolar bone loss NA
K068 Oth disrd of gingiva and edentulous alveolar ridge NA
K069 Disorder of gingiva and edentulous alveolar ridge, unsp NA
K080 Exfoliation of teeth due to systemic causes NA
K08101 Complete loss of teeth, unspecified cause, class I NA
K08102 Complete loss of teeth, unspecified cause, class II NA
K08103 Complete loss of teeth, unspecified cause, class III NA
K08104 Complete loss of teeth, unspecified cause, class IV NA
K08109 Complete loss of teeth, unspecified cause, unspecified class NA
K08111 Complete loss of teeth due to trauma, class I NA
K08112 Complete loss of teeth due to trauma, class II NA
K08113 Complete loss of teeth due to trauma, class III NA
K08114 Complete loss of teeth due to trauma, class IV NA
K08119 Complete loss of teeth due to trauma, unspecified class NA
K08121 Complete loss of teeth due to periodontal diseases, class I NA
K08122 Complete loss of teeth due to periodontal diseases, class II NA
K08123 Complete loss of teeth due to periodontal dis, class III NA
K08124 Complete loss of teeth due to periodontal diseases, class IV NA
K08129 Complete loss of teeth due to periodontal dis, unsp class NA
K08131 Complete loss of teeth due to caries, class I NA
K08132 Complete loss of teeth due to caries, class II NA
K08133 Complete loss of teeth due to caries, class III NA
K08134 Complete loss of teeth due to caries, class IV NA
K08139 Complete loss of teeth due to caries, unspecified class NA
K08191 Complete loss of teeth due to other specified cause, class I NA
K08192 Complete loss of teeth due to oth cause, class II NA
K08193 Complete loss of teeth due to oth cause, class III NA
K08194 Complete loss of teeth due to oth cause, class IV NA
K08199 Complete loss of teeth due to oth cause, unspecified class NA
K0820 Unspecified atrophy of edentulous alveolar ridge NA



K0821 Minimal atrophy of the mandible NA
K0822 Moderate atrophy of the mandible NA
K0823 Severe atrophy of the mandible NA
K0824 Minimal atrophy of maxilla NA
K0825 Moderate atrophy of the maxilla NA
K0826 Severe atrophy of the maxilla NA
K083 Retained dental root NA
K08401 Partial loss of teeth, unspecified cause, class I NA
K08402 Partial loss of teeth, unspecified cause, class II NA
K08403 Partial loss of teeth, unspecified cause, class III NA
K08404 Partial loss of teeth, unspecified cause, class IV NA
K08409 Partial loss of teeth, unspecified cause, unspecified class NA
K08411 Partial loss of teeth due to trauma, class I NA
K08412 Partial loss of teeth due to trauma, class II NA
K08413 Partial loss of teeth due to trauma, class III NA
K08414 Partial loss of teeth due to trauma, class IV NA
K08419 Partial loss of teeth due to trauma, unspecified class NA
K08421 Partial loss of teeth due to periodontal diseases, class I NA
K08422 Partial loss of teeth due to periodontal diseases, class II NA
K08423 Partial loss of teeth due to periodontal diseases, class III NA
K08424 Partial loss of teeth due to periodontal diseases, class IV NA
K08429 Partial loss of teeth due to periodontal dis, unsp class NA
K08431 Partial loss of teeth due to caries, class I NA
K08432 Partial loss of teeth due to caries, class II NA
K08433 Partial loss of teeth due to caries, class III NA
K08434 Partial loss of teeth due to caries, class IV NA
K08439 Partial loss of teeth due to caries, unspecified class NA
K08491 Partial loss of teeth due to other specified cause, class I NA
K08492 Partial loss of teeth due to other specified cause, class II NA
K08493 Partial loss of teeth due to oth cause, class III NA
K08494 Partial loss of teeth due to other specified cause, class IV NA
K08499 Partial loss of teeth due to oth cause, unspecified class NA
K0850 Unsatisfactory restoration of tooth, unspecified NA
K0851 Open restoration margins of tooth NA
K0852 Unrepairable overhanging of dental restorative materials NA
K08530 Fractured dental restorative material w/o loss of material NA
K08531 Fractured dental restorative material with loss of material NA
K08539 Fractured dental restorative material, unspecified NA
K0854 Contour of exist restor of tooth biolog incompat w oral hlth NA
K0855 Allergy to existing dental restorative material NA
K0856 Poor aesthetic of existing restoration of tooth NA
K0859 Other unsatisfactory restoration of tooth NA
K0881 Primary occlusal trauma NA
K0882 Secondary occlusal trauma NA
K0889 Other specified disorders of teeth and supporting structures NA
K089 Disorder of teeth and supporting structures, unspecified NA
K090 Developmental odontogenic cysts NA



K091 Developmental (nonodontogenic) cysts of oral region NA
K098 Other cysts of oral region, not elsewhere classified NA
K099 Cyst of oral region, unspecified NA
K119 Disease of salivary gland, unspecified NA
K1370 Unspecified lesions of oral mucosa NA
K149 Disease of tongue, unspecified NA
K229 Disease of esophagus, unspecified NA
K23 Disorders of esophagus in diseases classified elsewhere NA
K319 Disease of stomach and duodenum, unspecified NA
K389 Disease of appendix, unspecified NA
K461 Unspecified abdominal hernia with gangrene NA
K469 Unspecified abdominal hernia without obstruction or gangrene NA
K50019 Crohn's disease of small intestine with unsp complications NA
K50119 Crohn's disease of large intestine with unsp complications NA
K50819 Crohn's disease of both small and lg int w unsp comp NA
K50919 Crohn's disease, unspecified, with unspecified complications NA
K51019 Ulcerative (chronic) pancolitis with unsp complications NA
K51219 Ulcerative (chronic) proctitis with unsp complications NA
K51319 Ulcerative (chronic) rectosigmoiditis w unsp complications NA
K51419 Inflammatory polyps of colon with unspecified complications NA
K51519 Left sided colitis with unspecified complications NA
K51819 Other ulcerative colitis with unspecified complications NA
K51919 Ulcerative colitis, unsp with unspecified complications NA
K56600 Partial intestinal obstruction, unspecified as to cause NA
K56601 Complete intestinal obstruction, unspecified as to cause NA
K56609 Unsp intestnl obst, unsp as to partial versus complete obst NA
K629 Disease of anus and rectum, unspecified NA
K639 Disease of intestine, unspecified NA
K669 Disorder of peritoneum, unspecified NA
K67 Disorders of peritoneum in infectious diseases classd elswhr NA
K719 Toxic liver disease, unspecified NA
K769 Liver disease, unspecified NA
K77 Liver disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
K829 Disease of gallbladder, unspecified NA
K82A1 Gangrene of gallbladder in cholecystitis NA
K82A2 Perforation of gallbladder in cholecystitis NA
K839 Disease of biliary tract, unspecified NA
K869 Disease of pancreas, unspecified NA
K87 Disord of GB, biliary trac and pancreas in dis classd elswhr NA
K929 Disease of digestive system, unspecified NA
K9400 Colostomy complication, unspecified NA
K9410 Enterostomy complication, unspecified NA
K9420 Gastrostomy complication, unspecified NA
K9430 Esophagostomy complications, unspecified NA
L02419 Cutaneous abscess of limb, unspecified NA
L02429 Furuncle of limb, unspecified NA
L02439 Carbuncle of limb, unspecified NA



L02519 Cutaneous abscess of unspecified hand NA
L02529 Furuncle unspecified hand NA
L02539 Carbuncle of unspecified hand NA
L02619 Cutaneous abscess of unspecified foot NA
L02629 Furuncle of unspecified foot NA
L02639 Carbuncle of unspecified foot NA
L0291 Cutaneous abscess, unspecified NA
L0292 Furuncle, unspecified NA
L0293 Carbuncle, unspecified NA
L03019 Cellulitis of unspecified finger NA
L03029 Acute lymphangitis of unspecified finger NA
L03039 Cellulitis of unspecified toe NA
L03049 Acute lymphangitis of unspecified toe NA
L03119 Cellulitis of unspecified part of limb NA
L03129 Acute lymphangitis of unspecified part of limb NA
L0390 Cellulitis, unspecified NA
L0391 Acute lymphangitis, unspecified NA
L049 Acute lymphadenitis, unspecified NA
L14 Bullous disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
L299 Pruritus, unspecified NA
L45 Papulosquamous disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
L490 Exfoliatn due to erythemat cond w < 10 pct of body surface NA
L491 Exfoliatn due to erythemat cond w 10-19 pct of body surface NA
L492 Exfoliatn due to erythemat cond w 20-29 pct of body surface NA
L493 Exfoliatn due to erythemat cond w 30-39 pct of body surface NA
L494 Exfoliatn due to erythemat cond w 40-49 pct of body surface NA
L495 Exfoliatn due to erythemat cond w 50-59 pct of body surface NA
L496 Exfoliatn due to erythemat cond w 60-69 pct of body surface NA
L497 Exfoliatn due to erythemat cond w 70-79 pct of body surface NA
L498 Exfoliatn due to erythemat cond w 80-89 pct of body surface NA
L499 Exfoliatn d/t erythemat cond w 90 or more pct of body surfc NA
L539 Erythematous condition, unspecified NA
L54 Erythema in diseases classified elsewhere NA
L559 Sunburn, unspecified NA
L603 Nail dystrophy NA
L604 Beau's lines NA
L605 Yellow nail syndrome NA
L609 Nail disorder, unspecified NA
L62 Nail disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
L659 Nonscarring hair loss, unspecified NA
L671 Variations in hair color NA
L678 Other hair color and hair shaft abnormalities NA
L679 Hair color and hair shaft abnormality, unspecified NA
L739 Follicular disorder, unspecified NA
L812 Freckles NA
L813 Cafe au lait spots NA
L819 Disorder of pigmentation, unspecified NA



L859 Epidermal thickening, unspecified NA
L86 Keratoderma in diseases classified elsewhere NA
L879 Transepidermal elimination disorder, unspecified NA
L89000 Pressure ulcer of unspecified elbow, unstageable NA
L89001 Pressure ulcer of unspecified elbow, stage 1 NA
L89002 Pressure ulcer of unspecified elbow, stage 2 NA
L89003 Pressure ulcer of unspecified elbow, stage 3 NA
L89004 Pressure ulcer of unspecified elbow, stage 4 NA
L89006 Pressure-induced deep tissue damage of unspecified elbow NA
L89009 Pressure ulcer of unspecified elbow, unspecified stage NA
L89019 Pressure ulcer of right elbow, unspecified stage NA
L89029 Pressure ulcer of left elbow, unspecified stage NA
L89100 Pressure ulcer of unspecified part of back, unstageable NA
L89101 Pressure ulcer of unspecified part of back, stage 1 NA
L89102 Pressure ulcer of unspecified part of back, stage 2 NA
L89103 Pressure ulcer of unspecified part of back, stage 3 NA
L89104 Pressure ulcer of unspecified part of back, stage 4 NA
L89106 Pressr-induc deep tissue damage of unspecified part of back NA
L89109 Pressure ulcer of unsp part of back, unspecified stage NA
L89119 Pressure ulcer of right upper back, unspecified stage NA
L89129 Pressure ulcer of left upper back, unspecified stage NA
L89139 Pressure ulcer of right lower back, unspecified stage NA
L89149 Pressure ulcer of left lower back, unspecified stage NA
L89159 Pressure ulcer of sacral region, unspecified stage NA
L89200 Pressure ulcer of unspecified hip, unstageable NA
L89201 Pressure ulcer of unspecified hip, stage 1 NA
L89202 Pressure ulcer of unspecified hip, stage 2 NA
L89203 Pressure ulcer of unspecified hip, stage 3 NA
L89204 Pressure ulcer of unspecified hip, stage 4 NA
L89206 Pressure-induced deep tissue damage of unspecified hip NA
L89209 Pressure ulcer of unspecified hip, unspecified stage NA
L89219 Pressure ulcer of right hip, unspecified stage NA
L89229 Pressure ulcer of left hip, unspecified stage NA
L89300 Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, unstageable NA
L89301 Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, stage 1 NA
L89302 Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, stage 2 NA
L89303 Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, stage 3 NA
L89304 Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, stage 4 NA
L89306 Pressure-induced deep tissue damage of unspecified buttock NA
L89309 Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, unspecified stage NA
L89319 Pressure ulcer of right buttock, unspecified stage NA
L89329 Pressure ulcer of left buttock, unspecified stage NA
L8940 Pressr ulc of contig site of back, buttock and hip, unsp stg NA
L89500 Pressure ulcer of unspecified ankle, unstageable NA
L89501 Pressure ulcer of unspecified ankle, stage 1 NA
L89502 Pressure ulcer of unspecified ankle, stage 2 NA
L89503 Pressure ulcer of unspecified ankle, stage 3 NA



L89504 Pressure ulcer of unspecified ankle, stage 4 NA
L89506 Pressure-induced deep tissue damage of unspecified ankle NA
L89509 Pressure ulcer of unspecified ankle, unspecified stage NA
L89519 Pressure ulcer of right ankle, unspecified stage NA
L89529 Pressure ulcer of left ankle, unspecified stage NA
L89600 Pressure ulcer of unspecified heel, unstageable NA
L89601 Pressure ulcer of unspecified heel, stage 1 NA
L89602 Pressure ulcer of unspecified heel, stage 2 NA
L89603 Pressure ulcer of unspecified heel, stage 3 NA
L89604 Pressure ulcer of unspecified heel, stage 4 NA
L89606 Pressure-induced deep tissue damage of unspecified heel NA
L89609 Pressure ulcer of unspecified heel, unspecified stage NA
L89619 Pressure ulcer of right heel, unspecified stage NA
L89629 Pressure ulcer of left heel, unspecified stage NA
L89819 Pressure ulcer of head, unspecified stage NA
L89899 Pressure ulcer of other site, unspecified stage NA
L8990 Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, unspecified stage NA
L8991 Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, stage 1 NA
L8992 Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, stage 2 NA
L8993 Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, stage 3 NA
L8994 Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, stage 4 NA
L8995 Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, unstageable NA
L8996 Pressure-induced deep tissue damage of unspecified site NA
L909 Atrophic disorder of skin, unspecified NA
L919 Hypertrophic disorder of the skin, unspecified NA
L949 Localized connective tissue disorder, unspecified NA
L97101 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unsp thigh limited to brkdwn skin NA
L97102 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp thigh w fat layer exposed NA
L97103 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unsp thigh w necrosis of muscle NA
L97104 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp thigh w necrosis of bone NA
L97105 Non-prs chr ulc of unsp thigh with msl invl w/o evd of necr NA
L97106 Non-prs chr ulc of unsp thigh with bone invl w/o evd of necr NA
L97108 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unspecified thigh with oth severity NA
L97109 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp thigh with unsp severity NA
L97201 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unsp calf limited to brkdwn skin NA
L97202 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp calf w fat layer exposed NA
L97203 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp calf w necrosis of muscle NA
L97204 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp calf w necrosis of bone NA
L97205 Non-prs chr ulcer of unsp calf with msl invl w/o evd of necr NA
L97206 Non-prs chr ulc of unsp calf with bone invl w/o evd of necr NA
L97208 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unspecified calf with oth severity NA
L97209 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp calf with unsp severity NA
L97302 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp ankle w fat layer exposed NA
L97303 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unsp ankle w necrosis of muscle NA
L97304 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp ankle w necrosis of bone NA
L97305 Non-prs chr ulcer of unsp ankl with msl invl w/o evd of necr NA
L97306 Non-prs chr ulc of unsp ankl with bone invl w/o evd of necr NA



L97308 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unspecified ankle with oth severity NA
L97309 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp ankle with unsp severity NA
L97401 Non-prs chr ulcer of unsp heel and midft lmt to brkdwn skin NA
L97402 Non-prs chr ulcer of unsp heel and midfoot w fat layer expos NA
L97403 Non-prs chr ulcer of unsp heel and midfoot w necros muscle NA
L97404 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unsp heel and midfoot w necros bone NA
L97405 Non-prs chr ulc unsp heel/midft w msl invl w/o evd of necr NA
L97406 Non-prs chr ulc unsp heel/midft w bne invl w/o evd of necr NA
L97408 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unsp heel/midft with oth severity NA
L97409 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unsp heel and midfoot w unsp severt NA
L97501 Non-prs chr ulcer oth prt unsp foot limited to brkdwn skin NA
L97502 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp foot w fat layer exposed NA
L97503 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp foot w necrosis of muscle NA
L97504 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp foot w necrosis of bone NA
L97505 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt unsp ft w msl invl w/o evd of necr NA
L97506 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt unsp ft w bne invl w/o evd of necr NA
L97508 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp foot with oth severity NA
L97509 Non-pressure chronic ulcer oth prt unsp foot w unsp severity NA
L97801 Non-prs chr ulcer oth prt unsp low leg lmt to brkdwn skin NA
L97802 Non-prs chr ulcer oth prt unsp low leg w fat layer exposed NA
L97803 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp lower leg w necros muscle NA
L97804 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp lower leg w necros bone NA
L97805 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt unsp lw leg w msl invl w/o evd necr NA
L97806 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt unsp lw leg w bne invl w/o evd necr NA
L97808 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp low leg with oth severity NA
L97809 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp lower leg w unsp severity NA
L97901 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt of unsp low leg lmt to brkdwn skin NA
L97902 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt of unsp low leg w fat layer exposed NA
L97903 Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of unsp low leg w necros muscle NA
L97904 Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of unsp lower leg w necros bone NA
L97905 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt unsp lw leg w msl invl w/o evd necr NA
L97906 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt unsp lw leg w bne invl w/o evd necr NA
L97908 Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of unsp low leg with oth severt NA
L97909 Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of unsp low leg w unsp severity NA
L989 Disorder of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, unspecified NA
L99 Oth disorders of skin, subcu in diseases classd elswhr NA
M0000 Staphylococcal arthritis, unspecified joint NA
M00019 Staphylococcal arthritis, unspecified shoulder NA
M00029 Staphylococcal arthritis, unspecified elbow NA
M00039 Staphylococcal arthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M00049 Staphylococcal arthritis, unspecified hand NA
M00059 Staphylococcal arthritis, unspecified hip NA
M00069 Staphylococcal arthritis, unspecified knee NA
M00079 Staphylococcal arthritis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0010 Pneumococcal arthritis, unspecified joint NA
M00119 Pneumococcal arthritis, unspecified shoulder NA
M00129 Pneumococcal arthritis, unspecified elbow NA



M00139 Pneumococcal arthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M00149 Pneumococcal arthritis, unspecified hand NA
M00159 Pneumococcal arthritis, unspecified hip NA
M00169 Pneumococcal arthritis, unspecified knee NA
M00179 Pneumococcal arthritis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0020 Other streptococcal arthritis, unspecified joint NA
M00219 Other streptococcal arthritis, unspecified shoulder NA
M00229 Other streptococcal arthritis, unspecified elbow NA
M00239 Other streptococcal arthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M00249 Other streptococcal arthritis, unspecified hand NA
M00259 Other streptococcal arthritis, unspecified hip NA
M00269 Other streptococcal arthritis, unspecified knee NA
M00279 Other streptococcal arthritis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0080 Arthritis due to other bacteria, unspecified joint NA
M00819 Arthritis due to other bacteria, unspecified shoulder NA
M00829 Arthritis due to other bacteria, unspecified elbow NA
M00839 Arthritis due to other bacteria, unspecified wrist NA
M00849 Arthritis due to other bacteria, unspecified hand NA
M00859 Arthritis due to other bacteria, unspecified hip NA
M00869 Arthritis due to other bacteria, unspecified knee NA
M00879 Arthritis due to other bacteria, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M01X0 Dir infct of unsp joint in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X11 Direct infct of r shldr in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X12 Direct infct of l shldr in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X19 Dir infct of unsp shldr in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X21 Direct infct of r elbow in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X22 Direct infct of l elbow in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X29 Dir infct of unsp elbow in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X31 Direct infct of r wrist in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X32 Direct infct of l wrist in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X39 Dir infct of unsp wrist in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X41 Direct infct of r hand in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X42 Direct infct of l hand in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X49 Direct infct of unsp hand in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X51 Direct infct of r hip in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X52 Direct infct of left hip in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X59 Direct infct of unsp hip in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X61 Direct infct of r knee in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X62 Direct infct of l knee in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X69 Direct infct of unsp knee in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X71 Dir infct of right ank/ft in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X72 Dir infct of left ank/ft in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X79 Dir infct of unsp ank/ft in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X8 Direct infct of verteb in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M01X9 Dir infct of mult joints in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr NA
M0200 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, unspecified site NA
M02011 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, right shoulder NA



M02012 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, left shoulder NA
M02019 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, unsp shoulder NA
M02021 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, right elbow NA
M02022 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, left elbow NA
M02029 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, unspecified elbow NA
M02031 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, right wrist NA
M02032 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, left wrist NA
M02039 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, unspecified wrist NA
M02041 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, right hand NA
M02042 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, left hand NA
M02049 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, unspecified hand NA
M02051 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, right hip NA
M02052 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, left hip NA
M02059 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, unspecified hip NA
M02061 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, right knee NA
M02062 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, left knee NA
M02069 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, unspecified knee NA
M02071 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, right ank/ft NA
M02072 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, left ankle and foot NA
M02079 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, unsp ankle and foot NA
M0208 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, vertebrae NA
M0209 Arthropathy following intestinal bypass, multiple sites NA
M0210 Postdysenteric arthropathy, unspecified site NA
M02111 Postdysenteric arthropathy, right shoulder NA
M02112 Postdysenteric arthropathy, left shoulder NA
M02119 Postdysenteric arthropathy, unspecified shoulder NA
M02121 Postdysenteric arthropathy, right elbow NA
M02122 Postdysenteric arthropathy, left elbow NA
M02129 Postdysenteric arthropathy, unspecified elbow NA
M02131 Postdysenteric arthropathy, right wrist NA
M02132 Postdysenteric arthropathy, left wrist NA
M02139 Postdysenteric arthropathy, unspecified wrist NA
M02141 Postdysenteric arthropathy, right hand NA
M02142 Postdysenteric arthropathy, left hand NA
M02149 Postdysenteric arthropathy, unspecified hand NA
M02151 Postdysenteric arthropathy, right hip NA
M02152 Postdysenteric arthropathy, left hip NA
M02159 Postdysenteric arthropathy, unspecified hip NA
M02161 Postdysenteric arthropathy, right knee NA
M02162 Postdysenteric arthropathy, left knee NA
M02169 Postdysenteric arthropathy, unspecified knee NA
M02171 Postdysenteric arthropathy, right ankle and foot NA
M02172 Postdysenteric arthropathy, left ankle and foot NA
M02179 Postdysenteric arthropathy, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0218 Postdysenteric arthropathy, vertebrae NA
M0219 Postdysenteric arthropathy, multiple sites NA
M0220 Postimmunization arthropathy, unspecified site NA



M02211 Postimmunization arthropathy, right shoulder NA
M02212 Postimmunization arthropathy, left shoulder NA
M02219 Postimmunization arthropathy, unspecified shoulder NA
M02221 Postimmunization arthropathy, right elbow NA
M02222 Postimmunization arthropathy, left elbow NA
M02229 Postimmunization arthropathy, unspecified elbow NA
M02231 Postimmunization arthropathy, right wrist NA
M02232 Postimmunization arthropathy, left wrist NA
M02239 Postimmunization arthropathy, unspecified wrist NA
M02241 Postimmunization arthropathy, right hand NA
M02242 Postimmunization arthropathy, left hand NA
M02249 Postimmunization arthropathy, unspecified hand NA
M02251 Postimmunization arthropathy, right hip NA
M02252 Postimmunization arthropathy, left hip NA
M02259 Postimmunization arthropathy, unspecified hip NA
M02261 Postimmunization arthropathy, right knee NA
M02262 Postimmunization arthropathy, left knee NA
M02269 Postimmunization arthropathy, unspecified knee NA
M02271 Postimmunization arthropathy, right ankle and foot NA
M02272 Postimmunization arthropathy, left ankle and foot NA
M02279 Postimmunization arthropathy, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0228 Postimmunization arthropathy, vertebrae NA
M0229 Postimmunization arthropathy, multiple sites NA
M0230 Reiter's disease, unspecified site NA
M02311 Reiter's disease, right shoulder NA
M02312 Reiter's disease, left shoulder NA
M02319 Reiter's disease, unspecified shoulder NA
M02321 Reiter's disease, right elbow NA
M02322 Reiter's disease, left elbow NA
M02329 Reiter's disease, unspecified elbow NA
M02331 Reiter's disease, right wrist NA
M02332 Reiter's disease, left wrist NA
M02339 Reiter's disease, unspecified wrist NA
M02341 Reiter's disease, right hand NA
M02342 Reiter's disease, left hand NA
M02349 Reiter's disease, unspecified hand NA
M02351 Reiter's disease, right hip NA
M02352 Reiter's disease, left hip NA
M02359 Reiter's disease, unspecified hip NA
M02361 Reiter's disease, right knee NA
M02362 Reiter's disease, left knee NA
M02369 Reiter's disease, unspecified knee NA
M02371 Reiter's disease, right ankle and foot NA
M02372 Reiter's disease, left ankle and foot NA
M02379 Reiter's disease, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0238 Reiter's disease, vertebrae NA
M0239 Reiter's disease, multiple sites NA



M0280 Other reactive arthropathies, unspecified site NA
M02811 Other reactive arthropathies, right shoulder NA
M02812 Other reactive arthropathies, left shoulder NA
M02819 Other reactive arthropathies, unspecified shoulder NA
M02821 Other reactive arthropathies, right elbow NA
M02822 Other reactive arthropathies, left elbow NA
M02829 Other reactive arthropathies, unspecified elbow NA
M02831 Other reactive arthropathies, right wrist NA
M02832 Other reactive arthropathies, left wrist NA
M02839 Other reactive arthropathies, unspecified wrist NA
M02841 Other reactive arthropathies, right hand NA
M02842 Other reactive arthropathies, left hand NA
M02849 Other reactive arthropathies, unspecified hand NA
M02851 Other reactive arthropathies, right hip NA
M02852 Other reactive arthropathies, left hip NA
M02859 Other reactive arthropathies, unspecified hip NA
M02861 Other reactive arthropathies, right knee NA
M02862 Other reactive arthropathies, left knee NA
M02869 Other reactive arthropathies, unspecified knee NA
M02871 Other reactive arthropathies, right ankle and foot NA
M02872 Other reactive arthropathies, left ankle and foot NA
M02879 Other reactive arthropathies, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0288 Other reactive arthropathies, vertebrae NA
M0289 Other reactive arthropathies, multiple sites NA
M029 Reactive arthropathy, unspecified NA
M049 Autoinflammatory syndrome, unspecified NA
M0500 Felty's syndrome, unspecified site NA
M05019 Felty's syndrome, unspecified shoulder NA
M05029 Felty's syndrome, unspecified elbow NA
M05039 Felty's syndrome, unspecified wrist NA
M05049 Felty's syndrome, unspecified hand NA
M05059 Felty's syndrome, unspecified hip NA
M05069 Felty's syndrome, unspecified knee NA
M05079 Felty's syndrome, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0510 Rheumatoid lung disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp site NA
M05119 Rheu lung disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp shoulder NA
M05129 Rheumatoid lung disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp elbow NA
M05139 Rheumatoid lung disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp wrist NA
M05149 Rheumatoid lung disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hand NA
M05159 Rheumatoid lung disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hip NA
M05169 Rheumatoid lung disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp knee NA
M05179 Rheu lung disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp ank/ft NA
M0520 Rheumatoid vasculitis with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp site NA
M05219 Rheu vasculitis w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp shoulder NA
M05229 Rheumatoid vasculitis w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp elbow NA
M05239 Rheumatoid vasculitis w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp wrist NA
M05249 Rheumatoid vasculitis with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hand NA



M05259 Rheumatoid vasculitis with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hip NA
M05269 Rheumatoid vasculitis with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp knee NA
M05279 Rheumatoid vasculitis w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp ank/ft NA
M0530 Rheumatoid heart disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp site NA
M05319 Rheu heart disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp shoulder NA
M05329 Rheu heart disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp elbow NA
M05339 Rheu heart disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp wrist NA
M05349 Rheumatoid heart disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hand NA
M05359 Rheumatoid heart disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hip NA
M05369 Rheumatoid heart disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp knee NA
M05379 Rheu heart disease w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp ank/ft NA
M0540 Rheumatoid myopathy with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp site NA
M05419 Rheumatoid myopathy w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp shoulder NA
M05429 Rheumatoid myopathy with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp elbow NA
M05439 Rheumatoid myopathy with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp wrist NA
M05449 Rheumatoid myopathy with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hand NA
M05459 Rheumatoid myopathy with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hip NA
M05469 Rheumatoid myopathy with rheumatoid arthritis of unsp knee NA
M05479 Rheumatoid myopathy w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp ank/ft NA
M0550 Rheumatoid polyneurop w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp site NA
M05519 Rheu polyneurop w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp shoulder NA
M05529 Rheumatoid polyneurop w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp elbow NA
M05539 Rheumatoid polyneurop w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp wrist NA
M05549 Rheumatoid polyneurop w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hand NA
M05559 Rheumatoid polyneuropathy w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp hip NA
M05569 Rheumatoid polyneurop w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp knee NA
M05579 Rheumatoid polyneurop w rheumatoid arthritis of unsp ank/ft NA
M05619 Rheu arthrit of unsp shoulder w involv of organs and systems NA
M05629 Rheu arthritis of unsp elbow w involv of organs and systems NA
M05639 Rheu arthritis of unsp wrist w involv of organs and systems NA
M05649 Rheu arthritis of unsp hand w involv of organs and systems NA
M05659 Rheu arthritis of unsp hip w involv of organs and systems NA
M05669 Rheu arthritis of unsp knee w involv of organs and systems NA
M05679 Rheu arthritis of unsp ank/ft w involv of organs and systems NA
M05719 Rheu arthrit w rheu factor of unsp shldr w/o org/sys involv NA
M05729 Rheu arthrit w rheu factor of unsp elbow w/o org/sys involv NA
M05739 Rheu arthrit w rheu factor of unsp wrist w/o org/sys involv NA
M05749 Rheu arthritis w rheu factor of unsp hand w/o org/sys involv NA
M05759 Rheu arthritis w rheu factor of unsp hip w/o org/sys involv NA
M05769 Rheu arthritis w rheu factor of unsp knee w/o org/sys involv NA
M05779 Rheu arthrit w rheu factor of unsp ank/ft w/o org/sys involv NA
M0580 Oth rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid factor of unsp site NA
M05819 Oth rheu arthritis w rheumatoid factor of unsp shoulder NA
M05829 Oth rheumatoid arthritis w rheumatoid factor of unsp elbow NA
M05839 Oth rheumatoid arthritis w rheumatoid factor of unsp wrist NA
M05849 Oth rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid factor of unsp hand NA
M05859 Oth rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid factor of unsp hip NA



M05869 Oth rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid factor of unsp knee NA
M05879 Oth rheumatoid arthritis w rheumatoid factor of unsp ank/ft NA
M059 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid factor, unspecified NA
M0600 Rheumatoid arthritis without rheumatoid factor, unsp site NA
M06019 Rheumatoid arthritis w/o rheumatoid factor, unsp shoulder NA
M06029 Rheumatoid arthritis without rheumatoid factor, unsp elbow NA
M06039 Rheumatoid arthritis without rheumatoid factor, unsp wrist NA
M06049 Rheumatoid arthritis without rheumatoid factor, unsp hand NA
M06059 Rheumatoid arthritis without rheumatoid factor, unsp hip NA
M06069 Rheumatoid arthritis without rheumatoid factor, unsp knee NA
M06079 Rheumatoid arthritis w/o rheumatoid factor, unsp ank/ft NA
M0620 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified site NA
M06219 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M06229 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified elbow NA
M06239 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified wrist NA
M06249 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified hand NA
M06259 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified hip NA
M06269 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified knee NA
M06279 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0630 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified site NA
M06319 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified shoulder NA
M06329 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified elbow NA
M06339 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified wrist NA
M06349 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified hand NA
M06359 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified hip NA
M06369 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified knee NA
M06379 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0680 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified site NA
M06819 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified shoulder NA
M06829 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified elbow NA
M06839 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M06849 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified hand NA
M06859 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified hip NA
M06869 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified knee NA
M06879 Oth rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M069 Rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified NA
M0760 Enteropathic arthropathies, unspecified site NA
M07619 Enteropathic arthropathies, unspecified shoulder NA
M07629 Enteropathic arthropathies, unspecified elbow NA
M07639 Enteropathic arthropathies, unspecified wrist NA
M07649 Enteropathic arthropathies, unspecified hand NA
M07659 Enteropathic arthropathies, unspecified hip NA
M07669 Enteropathic arthropathies, unspecified knee NA
M07679 Enteropathic arthropathies, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0800 Unsp juvenile rheumatoid arthritis of unspecified site NA
M08019 Unsp juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified shoulder NA
M08029 Unspecified juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified elbow NA



M08039 Unspecified juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M08049 Unspecified juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified hand NA
M08059 Unspecified juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified hip NA
M08069 Unspecified juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified knee NA
M08079 Unsp juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unsp ankle and foot NA
M0820 Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis with systemic onset, unsp site NA
M08219 Juvenile rheu arthritis w systemic onset, unsp shoulder NA
M08229 Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis w systemic onset, unsp elbow NA
M08239 Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis w systemic onset, unsp wrist NA
M08249 Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis with systemic onset, unsp hand NA
M08259 Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis with systemic onset, unsp hip NA
M08269 Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis with systemic onset, unsp knee NA
M08279 Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis w systemic onset, unsp ank/ft NA
M0840 Pauciarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unsp site NA
M08419 Pauciarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unsp shoulder NA
M08429 Pauciarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unsp elbow NA
M08439 Pauciarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unsp wrist NA
M08449 Pauciarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unsp hand NA
M08459 Pauciarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unsp hip NA
M08469 Pauciarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unsp knee NA
M08479 Pauciarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, unsp ank/ft NA
M0880 Other juvenile arthritis, unspecified site NA
M08819 Other juvenile arthritis, unspecified shoulder NA
M08829 Other juvenile arthritis, unspecified elbow NA
M08839 Other juvenile arthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M08849 Other juvenile arthritis, unspecified hand NA
M08859 Other juvenile arthritis, unspecified hip NA
M08869 Other juvenile arthritis, unspecified knee NA
M08879 Other juvenile arthritis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M0890 Juvenile arthritis, unspecified, unspecified site NA
M08919 Juvenile arthritis, unspecified, unspecified shoulder NA
M08929 Juvenile arthritis, unspecified, unspecified elbow NA
M08939 Juvenile arthritis, unspecified, unspecified wrist NA
M08949 Juvenile arthritis, unspecified, unspecified hand NA
M08959 Juvenile arthritis, unspecified, unspecified hip NA
M08969 Juvenile arthritis, unspecified, unspecified knee NA
M08979 Juvenile arthritis, unspecified, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1000 Idiopathic gout, unspecified site NA
M10019 Idiopathic gout, unspecified shoulder NA
M10029 Idiopathic gout, unspecified elbow NA
M10039 Idiopathic gout, unspecified wrist NA
M10049 Idiopathic gout, unspecified hand NA
M10059 Idiopathic gout, unspecified hip NA
M10069 Idiopathic gout, unspecified knee NA
M10079 Idiopathic gout, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1010 Lead-induced gout, unspecified site NA
M10111 Lead-induced gout, right shoulder NA



M10112 Lead-induced gout, left shoulder NA
M10119 Lead-induced gout, unspecified shoulder NA
M10121 Lead-induced gout, right elbow NA
M10122 Lead-induced gout, left elbow NA
M10129 Lead-induced gout, unspecified elbow NA
M10131 Lead-induced gout, right wrist NA
M10132 Lead-induced gout, left wrist NA
M10139 Lead-induced gout, unspecified wrist NA
M10141 Lead-induced gout, right hand NA
M10142 Lead-induced gout, left hand NA
M10149 Lead-induced gout, unspecified hand NA
M10151 Lead-induced gout, right hip NA
M10152 Lead-induced gout, left hip NA
M10159 Lead-induced gout, unspecified hip NA
M10161 Lead-induced gout, right knee NA
M10162 Lead-induced gout, left knee NA
M10169 Lead-induced gout, unspecified knee NA
M10171 Lead-induced gout, right ankle and foot NA
M10172 Lead-induced gout, left ankle and foot NA
M10179 Lead-induced gout, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1018 Lead-induced gout, vertebrae NA
M1019 Lead-induced gout, multiple sites NA
M1020 Drug-induced gout, unspecified site NA
M10219 Drug-induced gout, unspecified shoulder NA
M10229 Drug-induced gout, unspecified elbow NA
M10239 Drug-induced gout, unspecified wrist NA
M10249 Drug-induced gout, unspecified hand NA
M10259 Drug-induced gout, unspecified hip NA
M10269 Drug-induced gout, unspecified knee NA
M10279 Drug-induced gout, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1030 Gout due to renal impairment, unspecified site NA
M10311 Gout due to renal impairment, right shoulder NA
M10312 Gout due to renal impairment, left shoulder NA
M10319 Gout due to renal impairment, unspecified shoulder NA
M10321 Gout due to renal impairment, right elbow NA
M10322 Gout due to renal impairment, left elbow NA
M10329 Gout due to renal impairment, unspecified elbow NA
M10331 Gout due to renal impairment, right wrist NA
M10332 Gout due to renal impairment, left wrist NA
M10339 Gout due to renal impairment, unspecified wrist NA
M10341 Gout due to renal impairment, right hand NA
M10342 Gout due to renal impairment, left hand NA
M10349 Gout due to renal impairment, unspecified hand NA
M10351 Gout due to renal impairment, right hip NA
M10352 Gout due to renal impairment, left hip NA
M10359 Gout due to renal impairment, unspecified hip NA
M10361 Gout due to renal impairment, right knee NA



M10362 Gout due to renal impairment, left knee NA
M10369 Gout due to renal impairment, unspecified knee NA
M10371 Gout due to renal impairment, right ankle and foot NA
M10372 Gout due to renal impairment, left ankle and foot NA
M10379 Gout due to renal impairment, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1038 Gout due to renal impairment, vertebrae NA
M1039 Gout due to renal impairment, multiple sites NA
M1040 Other secondary gout, unspecified site NA
M10411 Other secondary gout, right shoulder NA
M10412 Other secondary gout, left shoulder NA
M10419 Other secondary gout, unspecified shoulder NA
M10421 Other secondary gout, right elbow NA
M10422 Other secondary gout, left elbow NA
M10429 Other secondary gout, unspecified elbow NA
M10431 Other secondary gout, right wrist NA
M10432 Other secondary gout, left wrist NA
M10439 Other secondary gout, unspecified wrist NA
M10441 Other secondary gout, right hand NA
M10442 Other secondary gout, left hand NA
M10449 Other secondary gout, unspecified hand NA
M10451 Other secondary gout, right hip NA
M10452 Other secondary gout, left hip NA
M10459 Other secondary gout, unspecified hip NA
M10461 Other secondary gout, right knee NA
M10462 Other secondary gout, left knee NA
M10469 Other secondary gout, unspecified knee NA
M10471 Other secondary gout, right ankle and foot NA
M10472 Other secondary gout, left ankle and foot NA
M10479 Other secondary gout, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1048 Other secondary gout, vertebrae NA
M1049 Other secondary gout, multiple sites NA
M1100 Hydroxyapatite deposition disease, unspecified site NA
M11019 Hydroxyapatite deposition disease, unspecified shoulder NA
M11029 Hydroxyapatite deposition disease, unspecified elbow NA
M11039 Hydroxyapatite deposition disease, unspecified wrist NA
M11049 Hydroxyapatite deposition disease, unspecified hand NA
M11059 Hydroxyapatite deposition disease, unspecified hip NA
M11069 Hydroxyapatite deposition disease, unspecified knee NA
M11079 Hydroxyapatite deposition disease, unsp ankle and foot NA
M1110 Familial chondrocalcinosis, unspecified site NA
M11119 Familial chondrocalcinosis, unspecified shoulder NA
M11121 Familial chondrocalcinosis, right elbow NA
M11129 Familial chondrocalcinosis, unspecified elbow NA
M11139 Familial chondrocalcinosis, unspecified wrist NA
M11149 Familial chondrocalcinosis, unspecified hand NA
M11159 Familial chondrocalcinosis, unspecified hip NA
M11169 Familial chondrocalcinosis, unspecified knee NA



M11179 Familial chondrocalcinosis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1120 Other chondrocalcinosis, unspecified site NA
M11219 Other chondrocalcinosis, unspecified shoulder NA
M11229 Other chondrocalcinosis, unspecified elbow NA
M11239 Other chondrocalcinosis, unspecified wrist NA
M11249 Other chondrocalcinosis, unspecified hand NA
M11259 Other chondrocalcinosis, unspecified hip NA
M11269 Other chondrocalcinosis, unspecified knee NA
M11279 Other chondrocalcinosis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1180 Other specified crystal arthropathies, unspecified site NA
M11819 Other specified crystal arthropathies, unspecified shoulder NA
M11829 Other specified crystal arthropathies, unspecified elbow NA
M11839 Other specified crystal arthropathies, unspecified wrist NA
M11849 Other specified crystal arthropathies, unspecified hand NA
M11859 Other specified crystal arthropathies, unspecified hip NA
M11869 Other specified crystal arthropathies, unspecified knee NA
M11879 Oth crystal arthropathies, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M119 Crystal arthropathy, unspecified NA
M1200 Chronic postrheumatic arthropathy, unspecified site NA
M12019 Chronic postrheumatic arthropathy, unspecified shoulder NA
M12029 Chronic postrheumatic arthropathy, unspecified elbow NA
M12039 Chronic postrheumatic arthropathy, unspecified wrist NA
M12049 Chronic postrheumatic arthropathy, unspecified hand NA
M12059 Chronic postrheumatic arthropathy [Jaccoud], unspecified hip NA
M12069 Chronic postrheumatic arthropathy, unspecified knee NA
M12079 Chronic postrheumatic arthropathy, unsp ankle and foot NA
M1210 Kaschin-Beck disease, unspecified site NA
M12119 Kaschin-Beck disease, unspecified shoulder NA
M12129 Kaschin-Beck disease, unspecified elbow NA
M12139 Kaschin-Beck disease, unspecified wrist NA
M12149 Kaschin-Beck disease, unspecified hand NA
M12159 Kaschin-Beck disease, unspecified hip NA
M12169 Kaschin-Beck disease, unspecified knee NA
M12179 Kaschin-Beck disease, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1220 Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), unspecified site NA
M12219 Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), unspecified shoulder NA
M12229 Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), unspecified elbow NA
M12239 Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), unspecified wrist NA
M12249 Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), unspecified hand NA
M12259 Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), unspecified hip NA
M12269 Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), unspecified knee NA
M12279 Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), unsp ankle and foot NA
M1230 Palindromic rheumatism, unspecified site NA
M12319 Palindromic rheumatism, unspecified shoulder NA
M12329 Palindromic rheumatism, unspecified elbow NA
M12339 Palindromic rheumatism, unspecified wrist NA
M12349 Palindromic rheumatism, unspecified hand NA



M12359 Palindromic rheumatism, unspecified hip NA
M12369 Palindromic rheumatism, unspecified knee NA
M12379 Palindromic rheumatism, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1240 Intermittent hydrarthrosis, unspecified site NA
M12419 Intermittent hydrarthrosis, unspecified shoulder NA
M12429 Intermittent hydrarthrosis, unspecified elbow NA
M12439 Intermittent hydrarthrosis, unspecified wrist NA
M12449 Intermittent hydrarthrosis, unspecified hand NA
M12459 Intermittent hydrarthrosis, unspecified hip NA
M12469 Intermittent hydrarthrosis, unspecified knee NA
M12479 Intermittent hydrarthrosis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1250 Traumatic arthropathy, unspecified site NA
M12519 Traumatic arthropathy, unspecified shoulder NA
M12529 Traumatic arthropathy, unspecified elbow NA
M12539 Traumatic arthropathy, unspecified wrist NA
M12549 Traumatic arthropathy, unspecified hand NA
M12559 Traumatic arthropathy, unspecified hip NA
M12569 Traumatic arthropathy, unspecified knee NA
M12579 Traumatic arthropathy, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1280 Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, unsp site NA
M12819 Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, unsp shoulder NA
M12829 Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, unsp elbow NA
M12839 Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, unsp wrist NA
M12849 Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, unsp hand NA
M12859 Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, unsp hip NA
M12869 Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, unsp knee NA
M12879 Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, unsp ankle and foot NA
M1310 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified site NA
M13119 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unsp shoulder NA
M13129 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified elbow NA
M13139 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified wrist NA
M13149 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified hand NA
M13159 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified hip NA
M13169 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified knee NA
M13179 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unsp ankle and foot NA
M13829 Other specified arthritis, unspecified elbow NA
M13839 Other specified arthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M13849 Other specified arthritis, unspecified hand NA
M13859 Other specified arthritis, unspecified hip NA
M13869 Other specified arthritis, unspecified knee NA
M13879 Other specified arthritis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1460 Charcot's joint, unspecified site NA
M14619 Charcot's joint, unspecified shoulder NA
M14629 Charcot's joint, unspecified elbow NA
M14639 Charcot's joint, unspecified wrist NA
M14649 Charcot's joint, unspecified hand NA
M14659 Charcot's joint, unspecified hip NA



M14669 Charcot's joint, unspecified knee NA
M14679 Charcot's joint, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1480 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp site NA
M14811 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right shoulder NA
M14812 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left shoulder NA
M14819 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp shoulder NA
M14821 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right elbow NA
M14822 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left elbow NA
M14829 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp elbow NA
M14831 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right wrist NA
M14832 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left wrist NA
M14839 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp wrist NA
M14841 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right hand NA
M14842 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left hand NA
M14849 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp hand NA
M14851 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right hip NA
M14852 Arthropathies in oth diseases classified elsewhere, left hip NA
M14859 Arthropathies in oth diseases classified elsewhere, unsp hip NA
M14861 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right knee NA
M14862 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left knee NA
M14869 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp knee NA
M14871 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right ank/ft NA
M14872 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left ank/ft NA
M14879 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp ank/ft NA
M1488 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, vertebrae NA
M1489 Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, multiple sites NA
M1610 Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, unspecified hip NA
M1630 Unilateral osteoarth resulting from hip dysplasia, unsp hip NA
M1650 Unilateral post-traumatic osteoarthritis, unspecified hip NA
M169 Osteoarthritis of hip, unspecified NA
M1710 Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, unspecified knee NA
M1730 Unilateral post-traumatic osteoarthritis, unspecified knee NA
M179 Osteoarthritis of knee, unspecified NA
M1810 Unil prim osteoarth of first carpometacarp joint, unsp hand NA
M1830 Unil post-trauma osteoarth of 1st carpometacarp jt,unsp hand NA
M1850 Oth unil sec osteoarth of 1st carpometacarp joint, unsp hand NA
M189 Osteoarthritis of first carpometacarpal joint, unspecified NA
M19019 Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified shoulder NA
M19029 Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified elbow NA
M19039 Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M19049 Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified hand NA
M19079 Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M19119 Post-traumatic osteoarthritis, unspecified shoulder NA
M19129 Post-traumatic osteoarthritis, unspecified elbow NA
M19139 Post-traumatic osteoarthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M19149 Post-traumatic osteoarthritis, unspecified hand NA
M19179 Post-traumatic osteoarthritis, unspecified ankle and foot NA



M19219 Secondary osteoarthritis, unspecified shoulder NA
M19229 Secondary osteoarthritis, unspecified elbow NA
M19239 Secondary osteoarthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M19249 Secondary osteoarthritis, unspecified hand NA
M19279 Secondary osteoarthritis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M1990 Unspecified osteoarthritis, unspecified site NA
M1991 Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified site NA
M1992 Post-traumatic osteoarthritis, unspecified site NA
M1993 Secondary osteoarthritis, unspecified site NA
M1A00X0 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified site, without tophus NA
M1A00X1 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified site, with tophus NA
M1A0190 Idiopathic chronic gout, unsp shoulder, without tophus NA
M1A0191 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified shoulder, with tophus NA
M1A0290 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified elbow, without tophus NA
M1A0291 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified elbow, with tophus NA
M1A0390 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified wrist, without tophus NA
M1A0391 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified wrist, with tophus NA
M1A0490 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified hand, without tophus NA
M1A0491 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified hand, with tophus NA
M1A0590 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified hip, without tophus NA
M1A0591 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified hip, with tophus NA
M1A0690 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified knee, without tophus NA
M1A0691 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified knee, with tophus NA
M1A0790 Idiopathic chronic gout, unsp ankle and foot, without tophus NA
M1A0791 Idiopathic chronic gout, unsp ankle and foot, with tophus NA
M1A10X0 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified site, without tophus NA
M1A10X1 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified site, with tophus NA
M1A1110 Lead-induced chronic gout, right shoulder, without tophus NA
M1A1111 Lead-induced chronic gout, right shoulder, with tophus NA
M1A1120 Lead-induced chronic gout, left shoulder, without tophus NA
M1A1121 Lead-induced chronic gout, left shoulder, with tophus NA
M1A1190 Lead-induced chronic gout, unsp shoulder, without tophus NA
M1A1191 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified shoulder, with tophus NA
M1A1210 Lead-induced chronic gout, right elbow, without tophus NA
M1A1211 Lead-induced chronic gout, right elbow, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1220 Lead-induced chronic gout, left elbow, without tophus NA
M1A1221 Lead-induced chronic gout, left elbow, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1290 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified elbow, without tophus NA
M1A1291 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified elbow, with tophus NA
M1A1310 Lead-induced chronic gout, right wrist, without tophus NA
M1A1311 Lead-induced chronic gout, right wrist, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1320 Lead-induced chronic gout, left wrist, without tophus NA
M1A1321 Lead-induced chronic gout, left wrist, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1390 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified wrist, without tophus NA
M1A1391 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified wrist, with tophus NA
M1A1410 Lead-induced chronic gout, right hand, without tophus NA
M1A1411 Lead-induced chronic gout, right hand, with tophus (tophi) NA



M1A1420 Lead-induced chronic gout, left hand, without tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1421 Lead-induced chronic gout, left hand, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1490 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified hand, without tophus NA
M1A1491 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified hand, with tophus NA
M1A1510 Lead-induced chronic gout, right hip, without tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1511 Lead-induced chronic gout, right hip, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1520 Lead-induced chronic gout, left hip, without tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1521 Lead-induced chronic gout, left hip, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1590 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified hip, without tophus NA
M1A1591 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified hip, with tophus NA
M1A1610 Lead-induced chronic gout, right knee, without tophus NA
M1A1611 Lead-induced chronic gout, right knee, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1620 Lead-induced chronic gout, left knee, without tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1621 Lead-induced chronic gout, left knee, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A1690 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified knee, without tophus NA
M1A1691 Lead-induced chronic gout, unspecified knee, with tophus NA
M1A1710 Lead-induced chronic gout, right ankle and foot, w/o tophus NA
M1A1711 Lead-induced chronic gout, right ankle and foot, with tophus NA
M1A1720 Lead-induced chronic gout, left ankle and foot, w/o tophus NA
M1A1721 Lead-induced chronic gout, left ankle and foot, with tophus NA
M1A1790 Lead-induced chronic gout, unsp ankle and foot, w/o tophus NA
M1A1791 Lead-induced chronic gout, unsp ankle and foot, with tophus NA
M1A18X0 Lead-induced chronic gout, vertebrae, without tophus (tophi) NA
M1A18X1 Lead-induced chronic gout, vertebrae, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A19X0 Lead-induced chronic gout, multiple sites, without tophus NA
M1A19X1 Lead-induced chronic gout, multiple sites, with tophus NA
M1A20X0 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified site, without tophus NA
M1A20X1 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified site, with tophus NA
M1A2190 Drug-induced chronic gout, unsp shoulder, without tophus NA
M1A2191 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified shoulder, with tophus NA
M1A2290 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified elbow, without tophus NA
M1A2291 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified elbow, with tophus NA
M1A2390 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified wrist, without tophus NA
M1A2391 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified wrist, with tophus NA
M1A2490 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified hand, without tophus NA
M1A2491 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified hand, with tophus NA
M1A2590 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified hip, without tophus NA
M1A2591 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified hip, with tophus NA
M1A2690 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified knee, without tophus NA
M1A2691 Drug-induced chronic gout, unspecified knee, with tophus NA
M1A2790 Drug-induced chronic gout, unsp ankle and foot, w/o tophus NA
M1A2791 Drug-induced chronic gout, unsp ankle and foot, with tophus NA
M1A30X0 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp site, w/o tophus NA
M1A30X1 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp site, with tophus NA
M1A3110 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, r shoulder, w/o toph NA
M1A3111 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right shoulder, w toph NA
M1A3120 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, l shoulder, w/o toph NA



M1A3121 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left shoulder, w toph NA
M1A3190 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp shldr, w/o toph NA
M1A3191 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp shoulder, w toph NA
M1A3210 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right elbow, w/o toph NA
M1A3211 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right elbow, w tophus NA
M1A3220 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left elbow, w/o tophus NA
M1A3221 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left elbow, w tophus NA
M1A3290 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp elbow, w/o tophus NA
M1A3291 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp elbow, w tophus NA
M1A3310 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right wrist, w/o toph NA
M1A3311 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right wrist, w tophus NA
M1A3320 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left wrist, w/o tophus NA
M1A3321 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left wrist, w tophus NA
M1A3390 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp wrist, w/o tophus NA
M1A3391 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp wrist, w tophus NA
M1A3410 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right hand, w/o tophus NA
M1A3411 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right hand, w tophus NA
M1A3420 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left hand, w/o tophus NA
M1A3421 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left hand, with tophus NA
M1A3490 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp hand, w/o tophus NA
M1A3491 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp hand, with tophus NA
M1A3510 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right hip, w/o tophus NA
M1A3511 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right hip, with tophus NA
M1A3520 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left hip, w/o tophus NA
M1A3521 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left hip, with tophus NA
M1A3590 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp hip, w/o tophus NA
M1A3591 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp hip, with tophus NA
M1A3610 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right knee, w/o tophus NA
M1A3611 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right knee, w tophus NA
M1A3620 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left knee, w/o tophus NA
M1A3621 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left knee, with tophus NA
M1A3690 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp knee, w/o tophus NA
M1A3691 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp knee, with tophus NA
M1A3710 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right ank/ft, w/o toph NA
M1A3711 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, right ank/ft, w toph NA
M1A3720 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left ank/ft, w/o toph NA
M1A3721 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, left ank/ft, w toph NA
M1A3790 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp ank/ft, w/o toph NA
M1A3791 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, unsp ank/ft, w toph NA
M1A38X0 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, vertebrae, w/o tophus NA
M1A38X1 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, vertebrae, with tophus NA
M1A39X0 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, mult sites, w/o toph NA
M1A39X1 Chronic gout due to renal impairment, multiple sites, w toph NA
M1A40X0 Other secondary chronic gout, unsp site, without tophus NA
M1A40X1 Other secondary chronic gout, unspecified site, with tophus NA
M1A4110 Other secondary chronic gout, right shoulder, without tophus NA
M1A4111 Other secondary chronic gout, right shoulder, with tophus NA



M1A4120 Other secondary chronic gout, left shoulder, without tophus NA
M1A4121 Other secondary chronic gout, left shoulder, with tophus NA
M1A4190 Other secondary chronic gout, unsp shoulder, without tophus NA
M1A4191 Other secondary chronic gout, unsp shoulder, with tophus NA
M1A4210 Other secondary chronic gout, right elbow, without tophus NA
M1A4211 Other secondary chronic gout, right elbow, with tophus NA
M1A4220 Other secondary chronic gout, left elbow, without tophus NA
M1A4221 Other secondary chronic gout, left elbow, with tophus NA
M1A4290 Other secondary chronic gout, unsp elbow, without tophus NA
M1A4291 Other secondary chronic gout, unspecified elbow, with tophus NA
M1A4310 Other secondary chronic gout, right wrist, without tophus NA
M1A4311 Other secondary chronic gout, right wrist, with tophus NA
M1A4320 Other secondary chronic gout, left wrist, without tophus NA
M1A4321 Other secondary chronic gout, left wrist, with tophus NA
M1A4390 Other secondary chronic gout, unsp wrist, without tophus NA
M1A4391 Other secondary chronic gout, unspecified wrist, with tophus NA
M1A4410 Other secondary chronic gout, right hand, without tophus NA
M1A4411 Other secondary chronic gout, right hand, with tophus NA
M1A4420 Other secondary chronic gout, left hand, without tophus NA
M1A4421 Other secondary chronic gout, left hand, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A4490 Other secondary chronic gout, unsp hand, without tophus NA
M1A4491 Other secondary chronic gout, unspecified hand, with tophus NA
M1A4510 Other secondary chronic gout, right hip, without tophus NA
M1A4511 Other secondary chronic gout, right hip, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A4520 Other secondary chronic gout, left hip, without tophus NA
M1A4521 Other secondary chronic gout, left hip, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A4590 Other secondary chronic gout, unsp hip, without tophus NA
M1A4591 Other secondary chronic gout, unspecified hip, with tophus NA
M1A4610 Other secondary chronic gout, right knee, without tophus NA
M1A4611 Other secondary chronic gout, right knee, with tophus NA
M1A4620 Other secondary chronic gout, left knee, without tophus NA
M1A4621 Other secondary chronic gout, left knee, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A4690 Other secondary chronic gout, unsp knee, without tophus NA
M1A4691 Other secondary chronic gout, unspecified knee, with tophus NA
M1A4710 Oth secondary chronic gout, right ankle and foot, w/o tophus NA
M1A4711 Oth secondary chronic gout, right ankle and foot, w tophus NA
M1A4720 Oth secondary chronic gout, left ankle and foot, w/o tophus NA
M1A4721 Oth secondary chronic gout, left ankle and foot, with tophus NA
M1A4790 Oth secondary chronic gout, unsp ankle and foot, w/o tophus NA
M1A4791 Oth secondary chronic gout, unsp ankle and foot, with tophus NA
M1A48X0 Other secondary chronic gout, vertebrae, without tophus NA
M1A48X1 Other secondary chronic gout, vertebrae, with tophus (tophi) NA
M1A49X0 Other secondary chronic gout, multiple sites, without tophus NA
M1A49X1 Other secondary chronic gout, multiple sites, with tophus NA
M20001 Unspecified deformity of right finger(s) NA
M20002 Unspecified deformity of left finger(s) NA
M20009 Unspecified deformity of unspecified finger(s) NA



M20019 Mallet finger of unspecified finger(s) NA
M20029 Boutonniere deformity of unspecified finger(s) NA
M20039 Swan-neck deformity of unspecified finger(s) NA
M20099 Other deformity of finger(s), unspecified finger(s) NA
M2010 Hallux valgus (acquired), unspecified foot NA
M2020 Hallux rigidus, unspecified foot NA
M2030 Hallux varus (acquired), unspecified foot NA
M2040 Other hammer toe(s) (acquired), unspecified foot NA
M205X9 Other deformities of toe(s) (acquired), unspecified foot NA
M2060 Acquired deformities of toe(s), unsp, unspecified foot NA
M2061 Acquired deformities of toe(s), unspecified, right foot NA
M2062 Acquired deformities of toe(s), unspecified, left foot NA
M2100 Valgus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unspecified site NA
M21029 Valgus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unsp elbow NA
M21059 Valgus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unspecified hip NA
M21069 Valgus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unspecified knee NA
M21079 Valgus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unsp ankle NA
M2110 Varus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unspecified site NA
M21129 Varus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unspecified elbow NA
M21159 Varus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unspecified NA
M21169 Varus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unspecified knee NA
M21179 Varus deformity, not elsewhere classified, unspecified ankle NA
M2120 Flexion deformity, unspecified site NA
M21219 Flexion deformity, unspecified shoulder NA
M21229 Flexion deformity, unspecified elbow NA
M21239 Flexion deformity, unspecified wrist NA
M21249 Flexion deformity, unspecified finger joints NA
M21259 Flexion deformity, unspecified hip NA
M21269 Flexion deformity, unspecified knee NA
M21279 Flexion deformity, unspecified ankle and toes NA
M21339 Wrist drop, unspecified wrist NA
M21379 Foot drop, unspecified foot NA
M2140 Flat foot [pes planus] (acquired), unspecified foot NA
M21519 Acquired clawhand, unspecified hand NA
M21529 Acquired clubhand, unspecified hand NA
M21539 Acquired clawfoot, unspecified foot NA
M21549 Acquired clubfoot, unspecified foot NA
M21619 Bunion of unspecified foot NA
M21629 Bunionette of unspecified foot NA
M216X9 Other acquired deformities of unspecified foot NA
M2170 Unequal limb length (acquired), unspecified site NA
M21729 Unequal limb length (acquired), unspecified humerus NA
M21739 Unequal limb length (acquired), unspecified ulna and radius NA
M21759 Unequal limb length (acquired), unspecified femur NA
M21769 Unequal limb length (acquired), unspecified tibia and fibula NA
M2180 Other specified acquired deformities of unspecified limb NA
M21829 Oth acquired deformities of unspecified upper arm NA



M21839 Other specified acquired deformities of unspecified forearm NA
M21859 Other specified acquired deformities of unspecified thigh NA
M21869 Oth acquired deformities of unspecified lower leg NA
M2190 Unspecified acquired deformity of unspecified limb NA
M21929 Unspecified acquired deformity of unspecified upper arm NA
M21939 Unspecified acquired deformity of unspecified forearm NA
M21949 Unspecified acquired deformity of hand, unspecified hand NA
M21959 Unspecified acquired deformity of unspecified thigh NA
M21969 Unspecified acquired deformity of unspecified lower leg NA
M2200 Recurrent dislocation of patella, unspecified knee NA
M2210 Recurrent subluxation of patella, unspecified knee NA
M222X9 Patellofemoral disorders, unspecified knee NA
M223X9 Other derangements of patella, unspecified knee NA
M2240 Chondromalacia patellae, unspecified knee NA
M228X9 Other disorders of patella, unspecified knee NA
M2290 Unspecified disorder of patella, unspecified knee NA
M23002 Cystic meniscus, unsp lateral meniscus, unspecified knee NA
M23005 Cystic meniscus, unsp medial meniscus, unspecified knee NA
M23009 Cystic meniscus, unspecified meniscus, unspecified knee NA
M23019 Cystic meniscus, anterior horn of medial meniscus, unsp knee NA
M23029 Cystic meniscus, post horn of medial meniscus, unsp knee NA
M23039 Cystic meniscus, other medial meniscus, unspecified knee NA
M23049 Cystic meniscus, anterior horn of lat mensc, unsp knee NA
M23059 Cystic meniscus, posterior horn of lat mensc, unsp knee NA
M23069 Cystic meniscus, other lateral meniscus, unspecified knee NA
M23202 Derangement of unsp lat mensc due to old tear/inj, unsp knee NA
M23205 Derang of unsp medial mensc due to old tear/inj, unsp knee NA
M23209 Derangement of unsp meniscus due to old tear/inj, unsp knee NA
M23219 Derang of ant horn of med mensc d/t old tear/inj, unsp knee NA
M23229 Derang of post horn of med mensc d/t old tear/inj, unsp knee NA
M23239 Derang of medial meniscus due to old tear/inj, unsp knee NA
M23249 Derang of ant horn of lat mensc d/t old tear/inj, unsp knee NA
M23259 Derang of post horn of lat mensc d/t old tear/inj, unsp knee NA
M23269 Derangement of lat mensc due to old tear/inj, unsp knee NA
M23302 Oth meniscus derangements, unsp lateral meniscus, unsp knee NA
M23305 Other meniscus derangements, unsp medial meniscus, unsp knee NA
M23309 Other meniscus derangements, unsp meniscus, unspecified knee NA
M23319 Oth meniscus derang, ant horn of medial meniscus, unsp knee NA
M23329 Oth meniscus derang, post horn of medial meniscus, unsp knee NA
M23339 Oth meniscus derangements, other medial meniscus, unsp knee NA
M23349 Oth meniscus derang, anterior horn of lat mensc, unsp knee NA
M23359 Oth meniscus derang, posterior horn of lat mensc, unsp knee NA
M23369 Oth meniscus derangements, other lateral meniscus, unsp knee NA
M2340 Loose body in knee, unspecified knee NA
M2350 Chronic instability of knee, unspecified knee NA
M23609 Other spontaneous disruption of unsp ligament of unsp knee NA
M23619 Oth spon disrupt of anterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee NA



M23629 Oth spon disrupt of posterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee NA
M23639 Oth spon disruption of medial collat ligament of unsp knee NA
M23649 Oth spon disruption of lateral collat ligament of unsp knee NA
M23679 Oth spontaneous disruption of capsular ligament of unsp knee NA
M238X9 Other internal derangements of unspecified knee NA
M2390 Unspecified internal derangement of unspecified knee NA
M2391 Unspecified internal derangement of right knee NA
M2392 Unspecified internal derangement of left knee NA
M2400 Loose body in unspecified joint NA
M24019 Loose body in unspecified shoulder NA
M24029 Loose body in unspecified elbow NA
M24039 Loose body in unspecified wrist NA
M24049 Loose body in unspecified finger joint(s) NA
M24059 Loose body in unspecified hip NA
M24073 Loose body in unspecified ankle NA
M24076 Loose body in unspecified toe joints NA
M2410 Other articular cartilage disorders, unspecified site NA
M24119 Other articular cartilage disorders, unspecified shoulder NA
M24129 Other articular cartilage disorders, unspecified elbow NA
M24139 Other articular cartilage disorders, unspecified wrist NA
M24149 Other articular cartilage disorders, unspecified hand NA
M24159 Other articular cartilage disorders, unspecified hip NA
M24173 Other articular cartilage disorders, unspecified ankle NA
M24176 Other articular cartilage disorders, unspecified foot NA
M2420 Disorder of ligament, unspecified site NA
M24219 Disorder of ligament, unspecified shoulder NA
M24229 Disorder of ligament, unspecified elbow NA
M24239 Disorder of ligament, unspecified wrist NA
M24249 Disorder of ligament, unspecified hand NA
M24259 Disorder of ligament, unspecified hip NA
M24273 Disorder of ligament, unspecified ankle NA
M24276 Disorder of ligament, unspecified foot NA
M2430 Pathological dislocation of unsp joint, NEC NA
M24319 Pathological dislocation of unsp shoulder, NEC NA
M24329 Pathological dislocation of unsp elbow, NEC NA
M24339 Pathological dislocation of unsp wrist, NEC NA
M24349 Pathological dislocation of unsp hand, NEC NA
M24359 Pathological dislocation of unsp hip, NEC NA
M24369 Pathological dislocation of unsp knee, NEC NA
M24373 Pathological dislocation of unsp ankle, NEC NA
M24376 Pathological dislocation of unsp foot, NEC NA
M2440 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified joint NA
M24419 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified shoulder NA
M24429 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified elbow NA
M24439 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified wrist NA
M24443 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified hand NA
M24446 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified finger NA



M24459 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified hip NA
M24469 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified knee NA
M24473 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified ankle NA
M24476 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified foot NA
M24479 Recurrent dislocation, unspecified toe(s) NA
M2450 Contracture, unspecified joint NA
M24519 Contracture, unspecified shoulder NA
M24529 Contracture, unspecified elbow NA
M24539 Contracture, unspecified wrist NA
M24549 Contracture, unspecified hand NA
M24559 Contracture, unspecified hip NA
M24569 Contracture, unspecified knee NA
M24573 Contracture, unspecified ankle NA
M24576 Contracture, unspecified foot NA
M2460 Ankylosis, unspecified joint NA
M24619 Ankylosis, unspecified shoulder NA
M24629 Ankylosis, unspecified elbow NA
M24639 Ankylosis, unspecified wrist NA
M24649 Ankylosis, unspecified hand NA
M24659 Ankylosis, unspecified hip NA
M24669 Ankylosis, unspecified knee NA
M24673 Ankylosis, unspecified ankle NA
M24676 Ankylosis, unspecified foot NA
M2480 Oth specific joint derangements of unsp joint, NEC NA
M24819 Oth specific joint derangements of unsp shoulder, NEC NA
M24829 Oth specific joint derangements of unsp elbow, NEC NA
M24839 Oth specific joint derangements of unsp wrist, NEC NA
M24849 Oth specific joint derangements of unsp hand, NEC NA
M24859 Oth specific joint derangements of unsp hip, NEC NA
M24873 Oth specific joint derangements of unsp ankle, NEC NA
M24876 Oth specific joint derangements of unsp foot, NEC NA
M249 Joint derangement, unspecified NA
M2500 Hemarthrosis, unspecified joint NA
M25019 Hemarthrosis, unspecified shoulder NA
M25029 Hemarthrosis, unspecified elbow NA
M25039 Hemarthrosis, unspecified wrist NA
M25049 Hemarthrosis, unspecified hand NA
M25059 Hemarthrosis, unspecified hip NA
M25069 Hemarthrosis, unspecified knee NA
M25073 Hemarthrosis, unspecified ankle NA
M25076 Hemarthrosis, unspecified foot NA
M2510 Fistula, unspecified joint NA
M25119 Fistula, unspecified shoulder NA
M25129 Fistula, unspecified elbow NA
M25139 Fistula, unspecified wrist NA
M25149 Fistula, unspecified hand NA
M25159 Fistula, unspecified hip NA



M25169 Fistula, unspecified knee NA
M25173 Fistula, unspecified ankle NA
M25176 Fistula, unspecified foot NA
M2520 Flail joint, unspecified joint NA
M25219 Flail joint, unspecified shoulder NA
M25229 Flail joint, unspecified elbow NA
M25239 Flail joint, unspecified wrist NA
M25249 Flail joint, unspecified hand NA
M25259 Flail joint, unspecified hip NA
M25269 Flail joint, unspecified knee NA
M25279 Flail joint, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M2530 Other instability, unspecified joint NA
M25319 Other instability, unspecified shoulder NA
M25329 Other instability, unspecified elbow NA
M25339 Other instability, unspecified wrist NA
M25349 Other instability, unspecified hand NA
M25359 Other instability, unspecified hip NA
M25369 Other instability, unspecified knee NA
M25373 Other instability, unspecified ankle NA
M25376 Other instability, unspecified foot NA
M2540 Effusion, unspecified joint NA
M25419 Effusion, unspecified shoulder NA
M25429 Effusion, unspecified elbow NA
M25439 Effusion, unspecified wrist NA
M25449 Effusion, unspecified hand NA
M25459 Effusion, unspecified hip NA
M25469 Effusion, unspecified knee NA
M25473 Effusion, unspecified ankle NA
M25476 Effusion, unspecified foot NA
M2550 Pain in unspecified joint NA
M25511 Pain in right shoulder NA
M25512 Pain in left shoulder NA
M25519 Pain in unspecified shoulder NA
M25521 Pain in right elbow NA
M25522 Pain in left elbow NA
M25529 Pain in unspecified elbow NA
M25531 Pain in right wrist NA
M25532 Pain in left wrist NA
M25539 Pain in unspecified wrist NA
M25541 Pain in joints of right hand NA
M25542 Pain in joints of left hand NA
M25549 Pain in joints of unspecified hand NA
M25551 Pain in right hip NA
M25552 Pain in left hip NA
M25559 Pain in unspecified hip NA
M25561 Pain in right knee NA
M25562 Pain in left knee NA



M25569 Pain in unspecified knee NA
M25571 Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot NA
M25572 Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot NA
M25579 Pain in unspecified ankle and joints of unspecified foot NA
M2560 Stiffness of unspecified joint, not elsewhere classified NA
M25611 Stiffness of right shoulder, not elsewhere classified NA
M25612 Stiffness of left shoulder, not elsewhere classified NA
M25619 Stiffness of unspecified shoulder, not elsewhere classified NA
M25621 Stiffness of right elbow, not elsewhere classified NA
M25622 Stiffness of left elbow, not elsewhere classified NA
M25629 Stiffness of unspecified elbow, not elsewhere classified NA
M25631 Stiffness of right wrist, not elsewhere classified NA
M25632 Stiffness of left wrist, not elsewhere classified NA
M25639 Stiffness of unspecified wrist, not elsewhere classified NA
M25641 Stiffness of right hand, not elsewhere classified NA
M25642 Stiffness of left hand, not elsewhere classified NA
M25649 Stiffness of unspecified hand, not elsewhere classified NA
M25651 Stiffness of right hip, not elsewhere classified NA
M25652 Stiffness of left hip, not elsewhere classified NA
M25659 Stiffness of unspecified hip, not elsewhere classified NA
M25661 Stiffness of right knee, not elsewhere classified NA
M25662 Stiffness of left knee, not elsewhere classified NA
M25669 Stiffness of unspecified knee, not elsewhere classified NA
M25671 Stiffness of right ankle, not elsewhere classified NA
M25672 Stiffness of left ankle, not elsewhere classified NA
M25673 Stiffness of unspecified ankle, not elsewhere classified NA
M25674 Stiffness of right foot, not elsewhere classified NA
M25675 Stiffness of left foot, not elsewhere classified NA
M25676 Stiffness of unspecified foot, not elsewhere classified NA
M2570 Osteophyte, unspecified joint NA
M25719 Osteophyte, unspecified shoulder NA
M25729 Osteophyte, unspecified elbow NA
M25739 Osteophyte, unspecified wrist NA
M25749 Osteophyte, unspecified hand NA
M25759 Osteophyte, unspecified hip NA
M25769 Osteophyte, unspecified knee NA
M25773 Osteophyte, unspecified ankle NA
M25776 Osteophyte, unspecified foot NA
M2580 Other specified joint disorders, unspecified joint NA
M25819 Other specified joint disorders, unspecified shoulder NA
M25829 Other specified joint disorders, unspecified elbow NA
M25839 Other specified joint disorders, unspecified wrist NA
M25849 Other specified joint disorders, unspecified hand NA
M25859 Other specified joint disorders, unspecified hip NA
M25869 Other specified joint disorders, unspecified knee NA
M25879 Other specified joint disorders, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M259 Joint disorder, unspecified NA



M2600 Unspecified anomaly of jaw size NA
M2601 Maxillary hyperplasia NA
M2602 Maxillary hypoplasia NA
M2603 Mandibular hyperplasia NA
M2604 Mandibular hypoplasia NA
M2605 Macrogenia NA
M2606 Microgenia NA
M2607 Excessive tuberosity of jaw NA
M2609 Other specified anomalies of jaw size NA
M2610 Unspecified anomaly of jaw-cranial base relationship NA
M2611 Maxillary asymmetry NA
M2612 Other jaw asymmetry NA
M2619 Other specified anomalies of jaw-cranial base relationship NA
M2620 Unspecified anomaly of dental arch relationship NA
M26211 Malocclusion, Angle's class I NA
M26212 Malocclusion, Angle's class II NA
M26213 Malocclusion, Angle's class III NA
M26219 Malocclusion, Angle's class, unspecified NA
M26220 Open anterior occlusal relationship NA
M26221 Open posterior occlusal relationship NA
M2623 Excessive horizontal overlap NA
M2624 Reverse articulation NA
M2625 Anomalies of interarch distance NA
M2629 Other anomalies of dental arch relationship NA
M2630 Unsp anomaly of tooth position of fully erupted tooth/teeth NA
M2631 Crowding of fully erupted teeth NA
M2632 Excessive spacing of fully erupted teeth NA
M2633 Horizontal displacement of fully erupted tooth or teeth NA
M2634 Vertical displacement of fully erupted tooth or teeth NA
M2635 Rotation of fully erupted tooth or teeth NA
M2636 Insufficient interocclusal distance of fully erupted teeth NA
M2637 Excessive interocclusal distance of fully erupted teeth NA
M2639 Oth anomalies of tooth position of fully erupted tooth/teeth NA
M264 Malocclusion, unspecified NA
M2650 Dentofacial functional abnormalities, unspecified NA
M2651 Abnormal jaw closure NA
M2652 Limited mandibular range of motion NA
M2653 Deviation in opening and closing of the mandible NA
M2654 Insufficient anterior guidance NA
M2655 Centric occlusion maximum intercuspation discrepancy NA
M2656 Non-working side interference NA
M2657 Lack of posterior occlusal support NA
M2659 Other dentofacial functional abnormalities NA
M26601 Right temporomandibular joint disorder, unspecified NA
M26602 Left temporomandibular joint disorder, unspecified NA
M26603 Bilateral temporomandibular joint disorder, unspecified NA
M26609 Unspecified TMJ joint disorder, unspecified side NA



M26611 Adhesions and ankylosis of right temporomandibular joint NA
M26612 Adhesions and ankylosis of left temporomandibular joint NA
M26613 Adhesions and ankylosis of bilateral temporomandibular joint NA
M26619 Adhesions and ankylosis of TMJ joint, unspecified side NA
M26621 Arthralgia of right temporomandibular joint NA
M26622 Arthralgia of left temporomandibular joint NA
M26623 Arthralgia of bilateral temporomandibular joint NA
M26629 Arthralgia of temporomandibular joint, unspecified side NA
M26631 Articular disc disorder of right temporomandibular joint NA
M26632 Articular disc disorder of left temporomandibular joint NA
M26633 Articular disc disorder of bilateral temporomandibular joint NA
M26639 Articular disc disorder of TMJ joint, unspecified side NA
M2669 Other specified disorders of temporomandibular joint NA
M2670 Unspecified alveolar anomaly NA
M2671 Alveolar maxillary hyperplasia NA
M2672 Alveolar mandibular hyperplasia NA
M2673 Alveolar maxillary hypoplasia NA
M2674 Alveolar mandibular hypoplasia NA
M2679 Other specified alveolar anomalies NA
M2681 Anterior soft tissue impingement NA
M2682 Posterior soft tissue impingement NA
M2689 Other dentofacial anomalies NA
M269 Dentofacial anomaly, unspecified NA
M270 Developmental disorders of jaws NA
M271 Giant cell granuloma, central NA
M273 Alveolitis of jaws NA
M2740 Unspecified cyst of jaw NA
M2749 Other cysts of jaw NA
M2751 Perforation of root canal space due to endodontic treatment NA
M2752 Endodontic overfill NA
M2753 Endodontic underfill NA
M2759 Oth periradicular pathology assoc w prev endodontic trtmt NA
M2761 Osseointegration failure of dental implant NA
M2762 Post-osseointegration biological failure of dental implant NA
M2763 Post-osseointegration mechanical failure of dental implant NA
M2769 Other endosseous dental implant failure NA
M278 Other specified diseases of jaws NA
M279 Disease of jaws, unspecified NA
M359 Systemic involvement of connective tissue, unspecified NA
M360 Dermato(poly)myositis in neoplastic disease NA
M361 Arthropathy in neoplastic disease NA
M362 Hemophilic arthropathy NA
M363 Arthropathy in other blood disorders NA
M364 Arthropathy in hypersensitivity reactions classd elswhr NA
M368 Systemic disord of conn tiss in oth diseases classd elswhr NA
M4000 Postural kyphosis, site unspecified NA
M4010 Other secondary kyphosis, site unspecified NA



M40209 Unspecified kyphosis, site unspecified NA
M40299 Other kyphosis, site unspecified NA
M4030 Flatback syndrome, site unspecified NA
M4040 Postural lordosis, site unspecified NA
M4050 Lordosis, unspecified, site unspecified NA
M4100 Infantile idiopathic scoliosis, site unspecified NA
M41119 Juvenile idiopathic scoliosis, site unspecified NA
M41129 Adolescent idiopathic scoliosis, site unspecified NA
M4130 Thoracogenic scoliosis, site unspecified NA
M4140 Neuromuscular scoliosis, site unspecified NA
M4150 Other secondary scoliosis, site unspecified NA
M4180 Other forms of scoliosis, site unspecified NA
M4200 Juvenile osteochondrosis of spine, site unspecified NA
M4210 Adult osteochondrosis of spine, site unspecified NA
M4300 Spondylolysis, site unspecified NA
M4310 Spondylolisthesis, site unspecified NA
M4320 Fusion of spine, site unspecified NA
M435X9 Other recurrent vertebral dislocation, site unspecified NA
M438X9 Other specified deforming dorsopathies, site unspecified NA
M439 Deforming dorsopathy, unspecified NA
M459 Ankylosing spondylitis of unspecified sites in spine NA
M4600 Spinal enthesopathy, site unspecified NA
M4620 Osteomyelitis of vertebra, site unspecified NA
M4630 Infection of intervertebral disc (pyogenic), site unsp NA
M4640 Discitis, unspecified, site unspecified NA
M4650 Other infective spondylopathies, site unspecified NA
M4680 Oth inflammatory spondylopathies, site unspecified NA
M4690 Unspecified inflammatory spondylopathy, site unspecified NA
M47019 Anterior spinal artery compression syndromes, site unsp NA
M47029 Vertebral artery compression syndromes, site unspecified NA
M4710 Other spondylosis with myelopathy, site unspecified NA
M4720 Other spondylosis with radiculopathy, site unspecified NA
M47819 Spondylosis without myelopathy or radiculopathy, site unsp NA
M47899 Other spondylosis, site unspecified NA
M479 Spondylosis, unspecified NA
M4800 Spinal stenosis, site unspecified NA
M4820 Kissing spine, site unspecified NA
M4830 Traumatic spondylopathy, site unspecified NA
M4840XA Fatigue fracture of vertebra, site unsp, init for fx NA
M4840XD Fatigue fx vertebra, site unsp, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M4840XG Fatigue fx vertebra, site unsp, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M4840XS Fatigue fracture of vertebra, site unsp, sequela of fracture NA
M4850XA Collapsed vertebra, NEC, site unsp, init NA
M4850XD Collapsed vertebra, NEC, site unsp, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M4850XG Collapsed vertebra, NEC, site unsp, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M4850XS Collapsed vertebra, NEC, site unsp, sequela of fracture NA
M488X9 Other specified spondylopathies, site unspecified NA



M4980 Spondylopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, site unsp NA
M4981 Spond in diseases classd elswhr, occipt-atlan-ax region NA
M4982 Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, cervical region NA
M4983 Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, cervicothor region NA
M4984 Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, thoracic region NA
M4985 Spond in diseases classd elswhr, thoracolumbar region NA
M4986 Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, lumbar region NA
M4987 Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, lumbosacral region NA
M4988 Spond in diseases classd elswhr, sacr/sacrocygl region NA
M4989 Spond in diseases classd elswhr, multiple sites in spine NA
M50020 Cerv disc disord with myelpath, mid-cervical rgn, unsp level NA
M5010 Cervical disc disorder w radiculopathy, unsp cervical region NA
M50120 Mid-cervical disc disorder, unspecified level NA
M5020 Other cervical disc displacement, unsp cervical region NA
M50220 Other cerv disc displacmnt, mid-cervical region, unsp level NA
M5030 Other cervical disc degeneration, unsp cervical region NA
M50320 Other cerv disc degeneration, mid-cervical rgn, unsp level NA
M5080 Other cervical disc disorders, unspecified cervical region NA
M50820 Other cervical disc disord, mid-cervical region, unsp level NA
M5090 Cervical disc disorder, unsp, unspecified cervical region NA
M50920 Unsp cervical disc disorder, mid-cervical region, unsp level NA
M532X9 Spinal instabilities, site unspecified NA
M5380 Other specified dorsopathies, site unspecified NA
M539 Dorsopathy, unspecified NA
M5400 Panniculitis affecting regions of neck and back, site unsp NA
M5410 Radiculopathy, site unspecified NA
M5430 Sciatica, unspecified side NA
M5440 Lumbago with sciatica, unspecified side NA
M545 Low back pain NA
M546 Pain in thoracic spine NA
M549 Dorsalgia, unspecified NA
M60002 Infective myositis, unspecified arm NA
M60005 Infective myositis, unspecified leg NA
M60009 Infective myositis, unspecified site NA
M60019 Infective myositis, unspecified shoulder NA
M60029 Infective myositis, unspecified upper arm NA
M60039 Infective myositis, unspecified forearm NA
M60043 Infective myositis, unspecified hand NA
M60044 Infective myositis, right finger(s) NA
M60045 Infective myositis, left finger(s) NA
M60046 Infective myositis, unspecified finger(s) NA
M60059 Infective myositis, unspecified thigh NA
M60069 Infective myositis, unspecified lower leg NA
M60072 Infective myositis, unspecified ankle NA
M60075 Infective myositis, unspecified foot NA
M60078 Infective myositis, unspecified toe(s) NA
M6010 Interstitial myositis of unspecified site NA



M60119 Interstitial myositis, unspecified shoulder NA
M60129 Interstitial myositis, unspecified upper arm NA
M60132 Interstitial myositis, left forearm NA
M60139 Interstitial myositis, unspecified forearm NA
M60149 Interstitial myositis, unspecified hand NA
M60159 Interstitial myositis, unspecified thigh NA
M60169 Interstitial myositis, unspecified lower leg NA
M60179 Interstitial myositis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6020 Foreign body granuloma of soft tissue, NEC, unsp site NA
M60219 Foreign body granuloma of soft tissue, NEC, unsp shoulder NA
M60229 Foreign body granuloma of soft tissue, NEC, unsp upper arm NA
M60239 Foreign body granuloma of soft tissue, NEC, unsp forearm NA
M60249 Foreign body granuloma of soft tissue, NEC, unsp hand NA
M60259 Foreign body granuloma of soft tissue, NEC, unsp thigh NA
M60269 Foreign body granuloma of soft tissue, NEC, unsp lower leg NA
M60279 Foreign body granuloma of soft tissue, NEC, unsp ank/ft NA
M6080 Other myositis, unspecified site NA
M60819 Other myositis, unspecified shoulder NA
M60829 Other myositis, unspecified upper arm NA
M60839 Other myositis, unspecified forearm NA
M60849 Other myositis, unspecified hand NA
M60859 Other myositis, unspecified thigh NA
M60869 Other myositis, unspecified lower leg NA
M60879 Other myositis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M609 Myositis, unspecified NA
M6100 Myositis ossificans traumatica, unspecified site NA
M61019 Myositis ossificans traumatica, unspecified shoulder NA
M61029 Myositis ossificans traumatica, unspecified upper arm NA
M61039 Myositis ossificans traumatica, unspecified forearm NA
M61049 Myositis ossificans traumatica, unspecified hand NA
M61059 Myositis ossificans traumatica, unspecified thigh NA
M61069 Myositis ossificans traumatica, unspecified lower leg NA
M61079 Myositis ossificans traumatica, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6110 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified site NA
M61119 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified shoulder NA
M61129 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified arm NA
M61139 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified forearm NA
M61143 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified hand NA
M61146 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified finger(s) NA
M61159 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified thigh NA
M61169 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified lower leg NA
M61173 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified ankle NA
M61176 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified foot NA
M61179 Myositis ossificans progressiva, unspecified toe(s) NA
M6120 Paralytic calcifcn and ossification of muscle, unsp site NA
M61219 Paralytic calcifcn and ossification of muscle, unsp shoulder NA
M61229 Paralytic calcifcn and ossifictn of muscle, unsp upper arm NA



M61239 Paralytic calcifcn and ossification of muscle, unsp forearm NA
M61249 Paralytic calcifcn and ossification of muscle, unsp hand NA
M61259 Paralytic calcifcn and ossification of muscle, unsp thigh NA
M61269 Paralytic calcifcn and ossifictn of muscle, unsp lower leg NA
M61279 Paralytic calcifcn and ossification of muscle, unsp ank/ft NA
M6130 Calcifcn and ossifictn of muscles assoc w burns, unsp site NA
M61319 Calcifcn and ossifictn of muscles assoc w burns, unsp shldr NA
M61329 Calcifcn and ossifictn of muscles assoc w burns, unsp up arm NA
M61339 Calcifcn and ossifictn of musc assoc w burns, unsp forearm NA
M61349 Calcifcn and ossifictn of muscles assoc w burns, unsp hand NA
M61359 Calcifcn and ossifictn of muscles assoc w burns, unsp thigh NA
M61369 Calcifcn and ossifictn of musc assoc w burns, unsp low leg NA
M61379 Calcifcn and ossifictn of muscles assoc w burns, unsp ank/ft NA
M6140 Other calcification of muscle, unspecified site NA
M61419 Other calcification of muscle, unspecified shoulder NA
M61429 Other calcification of muscle, unspecified upper arm NA
M61439 Other calcification of muscle, unspecified forearm NA
M61449 Other calcification of muscle, unspecified hand NA
M61459 Other calcification of muscle, unspecified thigh NA
M61469 Other calcification of muscle, unspecified lower leg NA
M61479 Other calcification of muscle, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6150 Other ossification of muscle, unspecified site NA
M61519 Other ossification of muscle, unspecified shoulder NA
M61529 Other ossification of muscle, unspecified upper arm NA
M61539 Other ossification of muscle, unspecified forearm NA
M61549 Other ossification of muscle, unspecified hand NA
M61559 Other ossification of muscle, unspecified thigh NA
M61569 Other ossification of muscle, unspecified lower leg NA
M61579 Other ossification of muscle, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M619 Calcification and ossification of muscle, unspecified NA
M6200 Separation of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified site NA
M62019 Separation of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified shoulder NA
M62029 Separation of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified upper arm NA
M62039 Separation of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified forearm NA
M62049 Separation of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified hand NA
M62059 Separation of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified thigh NA
M62069 Separation of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified lower leg NA
M62079 Separation of muscle (nontraumatic), unsp ankle and foot NA
M6210 Other rupture of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified site NA
M62119 Other rupture of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified shoulder NA
M62129 Other rupture of muscle (nontraumatic), unsp upper arm NA
M62139 Other rupture of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified forearm NA
M62149 Other rupture of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified hand NA
M62159 Other rupture of muscle (nontraumatic), unspecified thigh NA
M62169 Other rupture of muscle (nontraumatic), unsp lower leg NA
M62179 Other rupture of muscle (nontraumatic), unsp ankle and foot NA
M6220 Nontraumatic ischemic infarction of muscle, unspecified site NA



M62219 Nontraumatic ischemic infarction of muscle, unsp shoulder NA
M62229 Nontraumatic ischemic infarction of muscle, unsp upper arm NA
M62239 Nontraumatic ischemic infarction of muscle, unsp forearm NA
M62249 Nontraumatic ischemic infarction of muscle, unspecified hand NA
M62259 Nontraumatic ischemic infarction of muscle, unsp thigh NA
M62269 Nontraumatic ischemic infarction of muscle, unsp lower leg NA
M62279 Nontraumatic ischemic infarction of muscle, unsp ank/ft NA
M6240 Contracture of muscle, unspecified site NA
M62411 Contracture of muscle, right shoulder NA
M62412 Contracture of muscle, left shoulder NA
M62419 Contracture of muscle, unspecified shoulder NA
M62421 Contracture of muscle, right upper arm NA
M62422 Contracture of muscle, left upper arm NA
M62429 Contracture of muscle, unspecified upper arm NA
M62431 Contracture of muscle, right forearm NA
M62432 Contracture of muscle, left forearm NA
M62439 Contracture of muscle, unspecified forearm NA
M62441 Contracture of muscle, right hand NA
M62442 Contracture of muscle, left hand NA
M62449 Contracture of muscle, unspecified hand NA
M62451 Contracture of muscle, right thigh NA
M62452 Contracture of muscle, left thigh NA
M62459 Contracture of muscle, unspecified thigh NA
M62461 Contracture of muscle, right lower leg NA
M62462 Contracture of muscle, left lower leg NA
M62469 Contracture of muscle, unspecified lower leg NA
M62471 Contracture of muscle, right ankle and foot NA
M62472 Contracture of muscle, left ankle and foot NA
M62479 Contracture of muscle, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6248 Contracture of muscle, other site NA
M6249 Contracture of muscle, multiple sites NA
M6250 Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, unsp site NA
M62519 Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, unsp shoulder NA
M62529 Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, unsp upper arm NA
M62539 Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, unsp forearm NA
M62549 Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, unsp hand NA
M62559 Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, unsp thigh NA
M62569 Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, unsp lower leg NA
M62579 Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, unsp ankle and foot NA
M6281 Muscle weakness (generalized) NA
M62831 Muscle spasm of calf NA
M62838 Other muscle spasm NA
M629 Disorder of muscle, unspecified NA
M6380 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp site NA
M63811 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, r shoulder NA
M63812 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left shoulder NA
M63819 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp shoulder NA



M63821 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, r up arm NA
M63822 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, l up arm NA
M63829 Disord of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp upper arm NA
M63831 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, right forearm NA
M63832 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left forearm NA
M63839 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp forearm NA
M63841 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, right hand NA
M63842 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left hand NA
M63849 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp hand NA
M63851 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, right thigh NA
M63852 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left thigh NA
M63859 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp thigh NA
M63861 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, r low leg NA
M63862 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, l low leg NA
M63869 Disord of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp lower leg NA
M63871 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, right ank/ft NA
M63872 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left ank/ft NA
M63879 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ank/ft NA
M6388 Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, oth site NA
M6389 Disord of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, multiple sites NA
M6500 Abscess of tendon sheath, unspecified site NA
M65019 Abscess of tendon sheath, unspecified shoulder NA
M65029 Abscess of tendon sheath, unspecified upper arm NA
M65039 Abscess of tendon sheath, unspecified forearm NA
M65049 Abscess of tendon sheath, unspecified hand NA
M65059 Abscess of tendon sheath, unspecified thigh NA
M65069 Abscess of tendon sheath, unspecified lower leg NA
M65079 Abscess of tendon sheath, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6510 Other infective (teno)synovitis, unspecified site NA
M65119 Other infective (teno)synovitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M65129 Other infective (teno)synovitis, unspecified elbow NA
M65139 Other infective (teno)synovitis, unspecified wrist NA
M65149 Other infective (teno)synovitis, unspecified hand NA
M65159 Other infective (teno)synovitis, unspecified hip NA
M65169 Other infective (teno)synovitis, unspecified knee NA
M65179 Other infective (teno)synovitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6520 Calcific tendinitis, unspecified site NA
M65229 Calcific tendinitis, unspecified upper arm NA
M65239 Calcific tendinitis, unspecified forearm NA
M65249 Calcific tendinitis, unspecified hand NA
M65259 Calcific tendinitis, unspecified thigh NA
M65269 Calcific tendinitis, unspecified lower leg NA
M65279 Calcific tendinitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6530 Trigger finger, unspecified finger NA
M65319 Trigger thumb, unspecified thumb NA
M65329 Trigger finger, unspecified index finger NA
M65339 Trigger finger, unspecified middle finger NA



M65349 Trigger finger, unspecified ring finger NA
M65359 Trigger finger, unspecified little finger NA
M6580 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified site NA
M65819 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M65829 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified upper arm NA
M65839 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified forearm NA
M65849 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified hand NA
M65859 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified thigh NA
M65869 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified lower leg NA
M65879 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unsp ankle and foot NA
M659 Synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified NA
M6610 Rupture of synovium, unspecified joint NA
M66119 Rupture of synovium, unspecified shoulder NA
M66129 Rupture of synovium, unspecified elbow NA
M66139 Rupture of synovium, unspecified wrist NA
M66143 Rupture of synovium, unspecified hand NA
M66146 Rupture of synovium, unspecified finger(s) NA
M66159 Rupture of synovium, unspecified hip NA
M66173 Rupture of synovium, unspecified ankle NA
M66176 Rupture of synovium, unspecified foot NA
M66179 Rupture of synovium, unspecified toe(s) NA
M6620 Spontaneous rupture of extensor tendons, unspecified site NA
M66219 Spontaneous rupture of extensor tendons, unsp shoulder NA
M66229 Spontaneous rupture of extensor tendons, unsp upper arm NA
M66239 Spontaneous rupture of extensor tendons, unspecified forearm NA
M66249 Spontaneous rupture of extensor tendons, unspecified hand NA
M66259 Spontaneous rupture of extensor tendons, unspecified thigh NA
M66269 Spontaneous rupture of extensor tendons, unsp lower leg NA
M66279 Spontaneous rupture of extensor tendons, unsp ankle and foot NA
M6630 Spontaneous rupture of flexor tendons, unspecified site NA
M66319 Spontaneous rupture of flexor tendons, unspecified shoulder NA
M66329 Spontaneous rupture of flexor tendons, unspecified upper arm NA
M66339 Spontaneous rupture of flexor tendons, unspecified forearm NA
M66349 Spontaneous rupture of flexor tendons, unspecified hand NA
M66359 Spontaneous rupture of flexor tendons, unspecified thigh NA
M66369 Spontaneous rupture of flexor tendons, unspecified lower leg NA
M66379 Spontaneous rupture of flexor tendons, unsp ankle and foot NA
M6680 Spontaneous rupture of other tendons, unspecified site NA
M66819 Spontaneous rupture of other tendons, unspecified shoulder NA
M66829 Spontaneous rupture of other tendons, unspecified upper arm NA
M66839 Spontaneous rupture of other tendons, unspecified forearm NA
M66849 Spontaneous rupture of other tendons, unspecified hand NA
M66859 Spontaneous rupture of other tendons, unspecified thigh NA
M66869 Spontaneous rupture of other tendons, unspecified lower leg NA
M66879 Spontaneous rupture of other tendons, unsp ankle and foot NA
M669 Spontaneous rupture of unspecified tendon NA
M6700 Short Achilles tendon (acquired), unspecified ankle NA



M6720 Synovial hypertrophy, not elsewhere classified, unsp site NA
M67219 Synovial hypertrophy, NEC, unsp shoulder NA
M67229 Synovial hypertrophy, NEC, unsp upper arm NA
M67239 Synovial hypertrophy, not elsewhere classified, unsp forearm NA
M67249 Synovial hypertrophy, not elsewhere classified, unsp hand NA
M67259 Synovial hypertrophy, not elsewhere classified, unsp thigh NA
M67269 Synovial hypertrophy, NEC, unsp lower leg NA
M67279 Synovial hypertrophy, NEC, unsp ankle and foot NA
M6730 Transient synovitis, unspecified site NA
M67319 Transient synovitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M67329 Transient synovitis, unspecified elbow NA
M67339 Transient synovitis, unspecified wrist NA
M67349 Transient synovitis, unspecified hand NA
M67359 Transient synovitis, unspecified hip NA
M67369 Transient synovitis, unspecified knee NA
M67379 Transient synovitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6740 Ganglion, unspecified site NA
M67419 Ganglion, unspecified shoulder NA
M67429 Ganglion, unspecified elbow NA
M67439 Ganglion, unspecified wrist NA
M67449 Ganglion, unspecified hand NA
M67459 Ganglion, unspecified hip NA
M67469 Ganglion, unspecified knee NA
M67479 Ganglion, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6750 Plica syndrome, unspecified knee NA
M6780 Oth disrd of synovium and tendon, unspecified site NA
M67819 Oth disrd of synovium and tendon, unspecified shoulder NA
M67829 Oth disrd of synovium and tendon, unspecified elbow NA
M67839 Oth disrd of synovium and tendon, unspecified wrist NA
M67849 Oth disrd of synovium and tendon, unspecified hand NA
M67859 Oth disrd of synovium and tendon, unspecified hip NA
M67869 Oth disrd of synovium and tendon, unspecified knee NA
M67879 Oth disrd of synovium and tendon, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M6790 Unsp disorder of synovium and tendon, unspecified site NA
M67919 Unsp disorder of synovium and tendon, unspecified shoulder NA
M67929 Unsp disorder of synovium and tendon, unspecified upper arm NA
M67939 Unsp disorder of synovium and tendon, unspecified forearm NA
M67949 Unsp disorder of synovium and tendon, unspecified hand NA
M67959 Unsp disorder of synovium and tendon, unspecified thigh NA
M67969 Unsp disorder of synovium and tendon, unspecified lower leg NA
M67979 Unsp disorder of synovium and tendon, unsp ankle and foot NA
M70039 Crepitant synovitis (acute) (chronic), unspecified wrist NA
M70049 Crepitant synovitis (acute) (chronic), unspecified hand NA
M7010 Bursitis, unspecified hand NA
M7020 Olecranon bursitis, unspecified elbow NA
M7030 Other bursitis of elbow, unspecified elbow NA
M7040 Prepatellar bursitis, unspecified knee NA



M7050 Other bursitis of knee, unspecified knee NA
M7060 Trochanteric bursitis, unspecified hip NA
M7070 Other bursitis of hip, unspecified hip NA
M7080 Oth soft tissue disord related to use/pressure of unsp site NA
M70819 Oth soft tissue disord related to use/pressure, unsp shldr NA
M70829 Oth soft tissue disord rel to use/pressure, unsp upper arms NA
M70839 Oth soft tissue disord related to use/pressure, unsp forearm NA
M70849 Oth soft tissue disorders related to use/pressure, unsp hand NA
M70859 Oth soft tissue disord related to use/pressure, unsp thigh NA
M70869 Oth soft tissue disorders related to use/pressure, unsp leg NA
M70879 Oth soft tissue disord related to use/pressure, unsp ank/ft NA
M7090 Unsp soft tissue disord related to use/pressure of unsp site NA
M70919 Unsp soft tissue disord related to use/pressure, unsp shldr NA
M70929 Unsp soft tissue disord related to use/pressure, unsp up arm NA
M70939 Unsp soft tissue disord rel to use/pressure, unsp forearm NA
M70949 Unsp soft tissue disorder related to use/pressure, unsp hand NA
M70959 Unsp soft tissue disord related to use/pressure, unsp thigh NA
M70969 Unsp soft tissue disord rel to use/pressure, unsp low leg NA
M70979 Unsp soft tissue disord related to use/pressure, unsp ank/ft NA
M7100 Abscess of bursa, unspecified site NA
M71019 Abscess of bursa, unspecified shoulder NA
M71029 Abscess of bursa, unspecified elbow NA
M71039 Abscess of bursa, unspecified wrist NA
M71049 Abscess of bursa, unspecified hand NA
M71059 Abscess of bursa, unspecified hip NA
M71069 Abscess of bursa, unspecified knee NA
M71079 Abscess of bursa, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M7110 Other infective bursitis, unspecified site NA
M71119 Other infective bursitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M71129 Other infective bursitis, unspecified elbow NA
M71139 Other infective bursitis, unspecified wrist NA
M71149 Other infective bursitis, unspecified hand NA
M71159 Other infective bursitis, unspecified hip NA
M71169 Other infective bursitis, unspecified knee NA
M71179 Other infective bursitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M7120 Synovial cyst of popliteal space [Baker], unspecified knee NA
M7130 Other bursal cyst, unspecified site NA
M71319 Other bursal cyst, unspecified shoulder NA
M71329 Other bursal cyst, unspecified elbow NA
M71339 Other bursal cyst, unspecified wrist NA
M71349 Other bursal cyst, unspecified hand NA
M71359 Other bursal cyst, unspecified hip NA
M71379 Other bursal cyst, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M7140 Calcium deposit in bursa, unspecified site NA
M71429 Calcium deposit in bursa, unspecified elbow NA
M71439 Calcium deposit in bursa, unspecified wrist NA
M71449 Calcium deposit in bursa, unspecified hand NA



M71459 Calcium deposit in bursa, unspecified hip NA
M71469 Calcium deposit in bursa, unspecified knee NA
M71479 Calcium deposit in bursa, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M7150 Other bursitis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified site NA
M71529 Other bursitis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified elbow NA
M71539 Other bursitis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified wrist NA
M71549 Other bursitis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified hand NA
M71559 Other bursitis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified hip NA
M71569 Other bursitis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified knee NA
M71579 Oth bursitis, not elsewhere classified, unsp ankle and foot NA
M7180 Other specified bursopathies, unspecified site NA
M71819 Other specified bursopathies, unspecified shoulder NA
M71829 Other specified bursopathies, unspecified elbow NA
M71839 Other specified bursopathies, unspecified wrist NA
M71849 Other specified bursopathies, unspecified hand NA
M71859 Other specified bursopathies, unspecified hip NA
M71869 Other specified bursopathies, unspecified knee NA
M71879 Other specified bursopathies, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M719 Bursopathy, unspecified NA
M729 Fibroblastic disorder, unspecified NA
M7500 Adhesive capsulitis of unspecified shoulder NA
M75100 Unsp rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of unsp shoulder, not trauma NA
M75110 Incmpl rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of unsp shoulder, not trauma NA
M75120 Complete rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of unsp shoulder, not trauma NA
M7520 Bicipital tendinitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M7530 Calcific tendinitis of unspecified shoulder NA
M7540 Impingement syndrome of unspecified shoulder NA
M7550 Bursitis of unspecified shoulder NA
M7580 Other shoulder lesions, unspecified shoulder NA
M7590 Shoulder lesion, unspecified, unspecified shoulder NA
M7600 Gluteal tendinitis, unspecified hip NA
M7610 Psoas tendinitis, unspecified hip NA
M7620 Iliac crest spur, unspecified hip NA
M7630 Iliotibial band syndrome, unspecified leg NA
M7640 Tibial collateral bursitis, unspecified leg NA
M7650 Patellar tendinitis, unspecified knee NA
M7660 Achilles tendinitis, unspecified leg NA
M7670 Peroneal tendinitis, unspecified leg NA
M76819 Anterior tibial syndrome, unspecified leg NA
M76829 Posterior tibial tendinitis, unspecified leg NA
M76899 Oth enthesopathies of unspecified lower limb, excluding foot NA
M7700 Medial epicondylitis, unspecified elbow NA
M7710 Lateral epicondylitis, unspecified elbow NA
M7720 Periarthritis, unspecified wrist NA
M7730 Calcaneal spur, unspecified foot NA
M7740 Metatarsalgia, unspecified foot NA
M7750 Other enthesopathy of unspecified foot and ankle NA



M779 Enthesopathy, unspecified NA
M79601 Pain in right arm NA
M79602 Pain in left arm NA
M79603 Pain in arm, unspecified NA
M79604 Pain in right leg NA
M79605 Pain in left leg NA
M79606 Pain in leg, unspecified NA
M79609 Pain in unspecified limb NA
M79621 Pain in right upper arm NA
M79622 Pain in left upper arm NA
M79629 Pain in unspecified upper arm NA
M79631 Pain in right forearm NA
M79632 Pain in left forearm NA
M79639 Pain in unspecified forearm NA
M79641 Pain in right hand NA
M79642 Pain in left hand NA
M79643 Pain in unspecified hand NA
M79644 Pain in right finger(s) NA
M79645 Pain in left finger(s) NA
M79646 Pain in unspecified finger(s) NA
M79651 Pain in right thigh NA
M79652 Pain in left thigh NA
M79659 Pain in unspecified thigh NA
M79661 Pain in right lower leg NA
M79662 Pain in left lower leg NA
M79669 Pain in unspecified lower leg NA
M79671 Pain in right foot NA
M79672 Pain in left foot NA
M79673 Pain in unspecified foot NA
M79674 Pain in right toe(s) NA
M79675 Pain in left toe(s) NA
M79676 Pain in unspecified toe(s) NA
M799 Soft tissue disorder, unspecified NA
M79A19 Nontraumatic compartment syndrome of unsp upper extremity NA
M79A29 Nontraumatic compartment syndrome of unsp lower extremity NA
M8000XA Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp site, init NA
M8000XD Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thD NA
M8000XG Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thG NA
M8000XK Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thK NA
M8000XP Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thP NA
M8000XS Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp site, sequela NA
M80019A Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp shoulder, init NA
M80019D Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
M80019G Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
M80019K Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thK NA
M80019P Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thP NA
M80019S Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp shoulder, sequela NA



M80029A Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp humerus, init NA
M80029D Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thD NA
M80029G Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thG NA
M80029K Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thK NA
M80029P Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thP NA
M80029S Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp humerus, sequela NA
M80039A Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp forearm, init NA
M80039D Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thD NA
M80039G Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thG NA
M80039K Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thK NA
M80039P Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thP NA
M80039S Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp forearm, sequela NA
M80049A Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp hand, init NA
M80049D Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thD NA
M80049G Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thG NA
M80049K Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thK NA
M80049P Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thP NA
M80049S Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp hand, sequela NA
M80059A Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp femur, init NA
M80059D Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thD NA
M80059G Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thG NA
M80059K Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thK NA
M80059P Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thP NA
M80059S Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp femur, sequela NA
M80069A Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp low leg, init NA
M80069D Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thD NA
M80069G Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thG NA
M80069K Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thK NA
M80069P Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thP NA
M80069S Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp low leg, sequela NA
M80079A Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp ank/ft, init NA
M80079D Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thD NA
M80079G Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thG NA
M80079K Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thK NA
M80079P Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thP NA
M80079S Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp ank/ft, sequela NA
M8080XA Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp site, init NA
M8080XD Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thD NA
M8080XG Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thG NA
M8080XK Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thK NA
M8080XP Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thP NA
M8080XS Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp site, sequela NA
M80819A Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp shoulder, init NA
M80819D Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
M80819G Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
M80819K Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thK NA
M80819P Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thP NA



M80819S Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp shoulder, sequela NA
M80829A Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp humerus, init NA
M80829D Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thD NA
M80829G Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thG NA
M80829K Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thK NA
M80829P Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thP NA
M80829S Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp humerus, sequela NA
M80839A Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp forearm, init NA
M80839D Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thD NA
M80839G Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thG NA
M80839K Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thK NA
M80839P Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thP NA
M80839S Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp forearm, sequela NA
M80849A Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp hand, init NA
M80849D Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thD NA
M80849G Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thG NA
M80849K Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thK NA
M80849P Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thP NA
M80849S Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp hand, sequela NA
M80859A Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp femur, init NA
M80859D Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thD NA
M80859G Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thG NA
M80859K Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thK NA
M80859P Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thP NA
M80859S Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp femur, sequela NA
M80869A Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp lower leg, init NA
M80869D Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thD NA
M80869G Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thG NA
M80869K Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thK NA
M80869P Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thP NA
M80869S Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp low leg, sequela NA
M80879A Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp ank/ft, init NA
M80879D Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thD NA
M80879G Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thG NA
M80879K Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thK NA
M80879P Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thP NA
M80879S Oth osteopor w current path fracture, unsp ank/ft, sequela NA
M8430XA Stress fracture, unspecified site, init encntr for fracture NA
M8430XD Stress fracture, unsp site, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M8430XG Stress fracture, unsp site, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M8430XK Stress fracture, unsp site, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M8430XP Stress fracture, unsp site, subs for fx w malunion NA
M8430XS Stress fracture, unspecified site, sequela NA
M84319A Stress fracture, unsp shoulder, init encntr for fracture NA
M84319D Stress fracture, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84319G Stress fracture, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84319K Stress fracture, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w nonunion NA



M84319P Stress fracture, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84319S Stress fracture, unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
M84329A Stress fracture, unsp humerus, init encntr for fracture NA
M84329D Stress fracture, unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84329G Stress fracture, unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84329K Stress fracture, unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84329P Stress fracture, unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84329S Stress fracture, unspecified humerus, sequela NA
M84339A Stress fracture, unsp ulna and radius, init for fx NA
M84339D Stress fx, unsp ulna and radius, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84339G Stress fx, unsp ulna and radius, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84339K Stress fx, unsp ulna and radius, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84339P Stress fx, unsp ulna and radius, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84339S Stress fracture, unspecified ulna and radius, sequela NA
M84343A Stress fracture, unspecified hand, init encntr for fracture NA
M84343D Stress fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84343G Stress fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84343K Stress fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84343P Stress fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84343S Stress fracture, unspecified hand, sequela NA
M84346A Stress fracture, unsp finger(s), init encntr for fracture NA
M84346D Stress fracture, unsp finger(s), subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84346G Stress fracture, unsp finger(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84346K Stress fracture, unsp finger(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84346P Stress fracture, unsp finger(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
M84346S Stress fracture, unspecified finger(s), sequela NA
M84353A Stress fracture, unspecified femur, init encntr for fracture NA
M84353D Stress fracture, unsp femur, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84353G Stress fracture, unsp femur, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84353K Stress fracture, unsp femur, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84353P Stress fracture, unsp femur, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84353S Stress fracture, unspecified femur, sequela NA
M84359A Stress fracture, hip, unspecified, init encntr for fracture NA
M84359D Stress fracture, hip, unsp, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84359G Stress fracture, hip, unsp, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84359K Stress fracture, hip, unsp, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84359P Stress fracture, hip, unsp, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84359S Stress fracture, hip, unspecified, sequela NA
M84369A Stress fracture, unsp tibia and fibula, init for fx NA
M84369D Stress fx, unsp tibia and fibula, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84369G Stress fx, unsp tibia and fibula, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84369K Stress fx, unsp tibia and fibula, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84369P Stress fx, unsp tibia and fibula, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84369S Stress fracture, unspecified tibia and fibula, sequela NA
M84373A Stress fracture, unspecified ankle, init encntr for fracture NA
M84373D Stress fracture, unsp ankle, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84373G Stress fracture, unsp ankle, subs for fx w delay heal NA



M84373K Stress fracture, unsp ankle, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84373P Stress fracture, unsp ankle, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84373S Stress fracture, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
M84376A Stress fracture, unspecified foot, init encntr for fracture NA
M84376D Stress fracture, unsp foot, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84376G Stress fracture, unsp foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84376K Stress fracture, unsp foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84376P Stress fracture, unsp foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84376S Stress fracture, unspecified foot, sequela NA
M84379A Stress fracture, unsp toe(s), init encntr for fracture NA
M84379D Stress fracture, unsp toe(s), subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84379G Stress fracture, unsp toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84379K Stress fracture, unsp toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84379P Stress fracture, unsp toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
M84379S Stress fracture, unspecified toe(s), sequela NA
M8440XA Pathological fracture, unsp site, init encntr for fracture NA
M8440XD Pathological fracture, unsp site, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M8440XG Pathological fracture, unsp site, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M8440XK Pathological fracture, unsp site, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M8440XP Pathological fracture, unsp site, subs for fx w malunion NA
M8440XS Pathological fracture, unspecified site, sequela NA
M84419A Pathological fracture, unsp shoulder, init for fx NA
M84419D Path fracture, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84419G Path fracture, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84419K Pathological fracture, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84419P Pathological fracture, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84419S Pathological fracture, unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
M84429A Pathological fracture, unsp humerus, init for fx NA
M84429D Path fracture, unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84429G Path fracture, unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84429K Pathological fracture, unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84429P Pathological fracture, unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84429S Pathological fracture, unspecified humerus, sequela NA
M84439A Pathological fracture, unsp ulna and radius, init for fx NA
M84439D Path fx, unsp ulna and radius, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84439G Path fx, unsp ulna and radius, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84439K Path fracture, unsp ulna and radius, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84439P Path fracture, unsp ulna and radius, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84439S Pathological fracture, unspecified ulna and radius, sequela NA
M84443A Pathological fracture, unsp hand, init encntr for fracture NA
M84443D Pathological fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84443G Pathological fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84443K Pathological fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84443P Pathological fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84443S Pathological fracture, unspecified hand, sequela NA
M84446A Pathological fracture, unsp finger(s), init for fx NA
M84446D Path fracture, unsp finger(s), subs for fx w routn heal NA



M84446G Path fracture, unsp finger(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84446K Path fracture, unsp finger(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84446P Path fracture, unsp finger(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
M84446S Pathological fracture, unspecified finger(s), sequela NA
M84453A Pathological fracture, unsp femur, init encntr for fracture NA
M84453D Pathological fracture, unsp femur, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84453G Pathological fracture, unsp femur, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84453K Pathological fracture, unsp femur, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84453P Pathological fracture, unsp femur, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84453S Pathological fracture, unspecified femur, sequela NA
M84459A Pathological fracture, hip, unsp, init encntr for fracture NA
M84459D Pathological fracture, hip, unsp, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84459G Pathological fracture, hip, unsp, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84459K Pathological fracture, hip, unsp, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84459P Pathological fracture, hip, unsp, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84459S Pathological fracture, hip, unspecified, sequela NA
M84469A Pathological fracture, unsp tibia and fibula, init for fx NA
M84469D Path fx, unsp tibia and fibula, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84469G Path fx, unsp tibia and fibula, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84469K Path fracture, unsp tibia and fibula, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84469P Path fracture, unsp tibia and fibula, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84469S Pathological fracture, unspecified tibia and fibula, sequela NA
M84473A Pathological fracture, unsp ankle, init encntr for fracture NA
M84473D Pathological fracture, unsp ankle, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84473G Pathological fracture, unsp ankle, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84473K Pathological fracture, unsp ankle, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84473P Pathological fracture, unsp ankle, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84473S Pathological fracture, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
M84476A Pathological fracture, unsp foot, init encntr for fracture NA
M84476D Pathological fracture, unsp foot, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84476G Pathological fracture, unsp foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84476K Pathological fracture, unsp foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84476P Pathological fracture, unsp foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84476S Pathological fracture, unspecified foot, sequela NA
M84479A Pathological fracture, unsp toe(s), init encntr for fracture NA
M84479D Pathological fracture, unsp toe(s), subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84479G Pathological fracture, unsp toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84479K Pathological fracture, unsp toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84479P Pathological fracture, unsp toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
M84479S Pathological fracture, unspecified toe(s), sequela NA
M8450XA Pathological fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp site, init NA
M8450XD Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp site, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M8450XG Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp site, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M8450XK Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp site, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M8450XP Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp site, subs for fx w malunion NA
M8450XS Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp site, sequela NA
M84519A Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp shoulder, init NA



M84519D Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp shldr, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84519G Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp shldr, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84519K Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84519P Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84519S Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp shoulder, sequela NA
M84529A Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp humerus, init NA
M84529D Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp humer, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84529G Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp humer, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84529K Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84529P Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84529S Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp humerus, sequela NA
M84539A Path fracture in neopltc disease, unsp ulna and radius, init NA
M84539D Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp ulna & rad, 7thD NA
M84539G Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp ulna & rad, 7thG NA
M84539K Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp ulna & rad, 7thK NA
M84539P Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp ulna & rad, 7thP NA
M84539S Path fx in neopltc disease, unsp ulna and radius, sequela NA
M84549A Pathological fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp hand, init NA
M84549D Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp hand, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84549G Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp hand, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84549K Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84549P Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84549S Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp hand, sequela NA
M84553A Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp femur, init NA
M84553D Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp femur, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84553G Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp femur, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84553K Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp femur, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84553P Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp femur, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84553S Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp femur, sequela NA
M84559A Pathological fracture in neoplastic disease, hip, unsp, init NA
M84559D Path fx in neopltc dis, hip, unsp, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84559G Path fx in neopltc dis, hip, unsp, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84559K Path fx in neopltc dis, hip, unsp, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84559P Path fx in neopltc dis, hip, unsp, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84559S Path fracture in neoplastic disease, hip, unsp, sequela NA
M84569A Path fx in neopltc disease, unsp tibia and fibula, init NA
M84569D Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp tibia & fibula, 7thD NA
M84569G Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp tibia & fibula, 7thG NA
M84569K Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp tibia & fibula, 7thK NA
M84569P Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp tibia & fibula, 7thP NA
M84569S Path fx in neopltc disease, unsp tibia and fibula, sequela NA
M84573A Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp ankle, init NA
M84573D Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp ankle, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84573G Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp ankle, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84573K Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp ankle, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84573P Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp ankle, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84573S Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp ankle, sequela NA



M84576A Pathological fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp foot, init NA
M84576D Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp foot, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84576G Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84576K Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84576P Path fx in neopltc dis, unsp foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84576S Path fracture in neoplastic disease, unsp foot, sequela NA
M8460XA Pathological fracture in oth disease, unsp site, init for fx NA
M8460XD Path fx in oth disease, unsp site, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M8460XG Path fx in oth disease, unsp site, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M8460XK Path fx in oth disease, unsp site, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M8460XP Path fx in oth disease, unsp site, subs for fx w malunion NA
M8460XS Pathological fracture in other disease, unsp site, sequela NA
M84619A Pathological fracture in oth disease, unsp shoulder, init NA
M84619D Path fx in oth disease, unsp shldr, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84619G Path fx in oth disease, unsp shldr, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84619K Path fx in oth disease, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84619P Path fx in oth disease, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84619S Pathological fracture in oth disease, unsp shoulder, sequela NA
M84629A Pathological fracture in oth disease, unsp humerus, init NA
M84629D Path fx in oth dis, unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84629G Path fx in oth dis, unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84629K Path fx in oth disease, unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84629P Path fx in oth disease, unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84629S Pathological fracture in oth disease, unsp humerus, sequela NA
M84639A Path fracture in oth disease, unsp ulna and radius, init NA
M84639D Path fx in oth dis, unsp ulna & rad, 7thD NA
M84639G Path fx in oth dis, unsp ulna & rad, 7thG NA
M84639K Path fx in oth dis, unsp ulna & rad, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84639P Path fx in oth dis, unsp ulna & rad, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84639S Path fracture in oth disease, unsp ulna and radius, sequela NA
M84649A Pathological fracture in oth disease, unsp hand, init for fx NA
M84649D Path fx in oth disease, unsp hand, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84649G Path fx in oth disease, unsp hand, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84649K Path fx in oth disease, unsp hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84649P Path fx in oth disease, unsp hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84649S Pathological fracture in other disease, unsp hand, sequela NA
M84653A Pathological fracture in oth disease, unsp femur, init NA
M84653D Path fx in oth disease, unsp femur, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84653G Path fx in oth disease, unsp femur, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84653K Path fx in oth disease, unsp femur, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84653P Path fx in oth disease, unsp femur, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84653S Pathological fracture in other disease, unsp femur, sequela NA
M84659A Pathological fracture in oth disease, hip, unsp, init for fx NA
M84659D Path fx in oth disease, hip, unsp, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84659G Path fx in oth disease, hip, unsp, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84659K Path fx in oth disease, hip, unsp, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84659P Path fx in oth disease, hip, unsp, subs for fx w malunion NA



M84659S Pathological fracture in other disease, hip, unsp, sequela NA
M84669A Path fracture in oth disease, unsp tibia and fibula, init NA
M84669D Path fx in oth dis, unsp tibia & fibula, 7thD NA
M84669G Path fx in oth dis, unsp tibia & fibula, 7thG NA
M84669K Path fx in oth dis, unsp tibia & fibula, 7thK NA
M84669P Path fx in oth dis, unsp tibia & fibula, 7thP NA
M84669S Path fracture in oth disease, unsp tibia and fibula, sequela NA
M84673A Pathological fracture in oth disease, unsp ankle, init NA
M84673D Path fx in oth disease, unsp ankle, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84673G Path fx in oth disease, unsp ankle, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84673K Path fx in oth disease, unsp ankle, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84673P Path fx in oth disease, unsp ankle, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84673S Pathological fracture in other disease, unsp ankle, sequela NA
M84676A Pathological fracture in oth disease, unsp foot, init for fx NA
M84676D Path fx in oth disease, unsp foot, subs for fx w routn heal NA
M84676G Path fx in oth disease, unsp foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
M84676K Path fx in oth disease, unsp foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
M84676P Path fx in oth disease, unsp foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
M84676S Pathological fracture in other disease, unsp foot, sequela NA
M84750A Atypical femoral fracture, unspecified, init NA
M84750D Atypical femoral fracture, unspecified, 7thD NA
M84750G Atypical femoral fracture, unspecified, 7thG NA
M84750K Atypical femoral fracture, unspecified, 7thK NA
M84750P Atypical femoral fracture, unspecified, 7thP NA
M84750S Atypical femoral fracture, unspecified, sequela NA
M84753A Incomplete atypical femoral fracture, unspecified leg, init NA
M84753D Incomplete atypical femoral fracture, unspecified leg, 7thD NA
M84753G Incomplete atypical femoral fracture, unspecified leg, 7thG NA
M84753K Incomplete atypical femoral fracture, unspecified leg, 7thK NA
M84753P Incomplete atypical femoral fracture, unspecified leg, 7thP NA
M84753S Incomplete atypical femoral fracture, unsp leg, sequela NA
M84756A Complete transverse atyp femoral fracture, unsp leg, init NA
M84756D Complete transverse atyp femoral fracture, unsp leg, 7thD NA
M84756G Complete transverse atyp femoral fracture, unsp leg, 7thG NA
M84756K Complete transverse atyp femoral fracture, unsp leg, 7thK NA
M84756P Complete transverse atyp femoral fracture, unsp leg, 7thP NA
M84756S Complete transverse atyp femoral fracture, unsp leg, sequela NA
M84759A Complete oblique atypical femoral fracture, unsp leg, init NA
M84759D Complete oblique atypical femoral fracture, unsp leg, 7thD NA
M84759G Complete oblique atypical femoral fracture, unsp leg, 7thG NA
M84759K Complete oblique atypical femoral fracture, unsp leg, 7thK NA
M84759P Complete oblique atypical femoral fracture, unsp leg, 7thP NA
M84759S Complete oblique atyp femoral fracture, unsp leg, sequela NA
M8480 Other disorders of continuity of bone, unspecified site NA
M84819 Other disorders of continuity of bone, unspecified shoulder NA
M84829 Other disorders of continuity of bone, unspecified humerus NA
M84839 Other disorders of continuity of bone, unsp ulna and radius NA



M84849 Other disorders of continuity of bone, unspecified hand NA
M84859 Oth disord of continuity of bone, unsp pelv region and thigh NA
M84869 Other disorders of continuity of bone, unsp tibia and fibula NA
M84879 Other disorders of continuity of bone, unsp ankle and foot NA
M849 Disorder of continuity of bone, unspecified NA
M8500 Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), unspecified site NA
M85019 Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), unspecified shoulder NA
M85029 Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), unspecified upper arm NA
M85039 Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), unspecified forearm NA
M85049 Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), unspecified hand NA
M85059 Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), unspecified thigh NA
M85069 Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), unspecified lower leg NA
M85079 Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8510 Skeletal fluorosis, unspecified site NA
M85119 Skeletal fluorosis, unspecified shoulder NA
M85129 Skeletal fluorosis, unspecified upper arm NA
M85139 Skeletal fluorosis, unspecified forearm NA
M85149 Skeletal fluorosis, unspecified hand NA
M85159 Skeletal fluorosis, unspecified thigh NA
M85169 Skeletal fluorosis, unspecified lower leg NA
M85179 Skeletal fluorosis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M852 Hyperostosis of skull NA
M8530 Osteitis condensans, unspecified site NA
M85319 Osteitis condensans, unspecified shoulder NA
M85329 Osteitis condensans, unspecified upper arm NA
M85339 Osteitis condensans, unspecified forearm NA
M85349 Osteitis condensans, unspecified hand NA
M85359 Osteitis condensans, unspecified thigh NA
M85369 Osteitis condensans, unspecified lower leg NA
M85379 Osteitis condensans, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8540 Solitary bone cyst, unspecified site NA
M85419 Solitary bone cyst, unspecified shoulder NA
M85429 Solitary bone cyst, unspecified humerus NA
M85439 Solitary bone cyst, unspecified ulna and radius NA
M85449 Solitary bone cyst, unspecified hand NA
M85459 Solitary bone cyst, unspecified pelvis NA
M85469 Solitary bone cyst, unspecified tibia and fibula NA
M85479 Solitary bone cyst, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8550 Aneurysmal bone cyst, unspecified site NA
M85519 Aneurysmal bone cyst, unspecified shoulder NA
M85529 Aneurysmal bone cyst, unspecified upper arm NA
M85539 Aneurysmal bone cyst, unspecified forearm NA
M85549 Aneurysmal bone cyst, unspecified hand NA
M85559 Aneurysmal bone cyst, unspecified thigh NA
M85569 Aneurysmal bone cyst, unspecified lower leg NA
M85579 Aneurysmal bone cyst, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8560 Other cyst of bone, unspecified site NA



M85619 Other cyst of bone, unspecified shoulder NA
M85629 Other cyst of bone, unspecified upper arm NA
M85639 Other cyst of bone, unspecified forearm NA
M85649 Other cyst of bone, unspecified hand NA
M85659 Other cyst of bone, unspecified thigh NA
M85669 Other cyst of bone, unspecified lower leg NA
M85679 Other cyst of bone, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8580 Oth disrd of bone density and structure, unspecified site NA
M85819 Oth disrd of bone density and structure, unsp shoulder NA
M85829 Oth disrd of bone density and structure, unsp upper arm NA
M85839 Oth disrd of bone density and structure, unspecified forearm NA
M85849 Oth disrd of bone density and structure, unspecified hand NA
M85859 Oth disrd of bone density and structure, unspecified thigh NA
M85869 Oth disrd of bone density and structure, unsp lower leg NA
M85879 Oth disrd of bone density and structure, unsp ankle and foot NA
M859 Disorder of bone density and structure, unspecified NA
M8600 Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis, unspecified site NA
M86019 Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M86029 Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis, unspecified humerus NA
M86039 Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis, unsp radius and ulna NA
M86049 Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis, unspecified hand NA
M86059 Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis, unspecified femur NA
M86069 Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis, unsp tibia and fibula NA
M86079 Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8610 Other acute osteomyelitis, unspecified site NA
M86119 Other acute osteomyelitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M86129 Other acute osteomyelitis, unspecified humerus NA
M86139 Other acute osteomyelitis, unspecified radius and ulna NA
M86149 Other acute osteomyelitis, unspecified hand NA
M86159 Other acute osteomyelitis, unspecified femur NA
M86169 Other acute osteomyelitis, unspecified tibia and fibula NA
M86179 Other acute osteomyelitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8620 Subacute osteomyelitis, unspecified site NA
M86219 Subacute osteomyelitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M86229 Subacute osteomyelitis, unspecified humerus NA
M86239 Subacute osteomyelitis, unspecified radius and ulna NA
M86249 Subacute osteomyelitis, unspecified hand NA
M86259 Subacute osteomyelitis, unspecified femur NA
M86269 Subacute osteomyelitis, unspecified tibia and fibula NA
M86279 Subacute osteomyelitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8630 Chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, unspecified site NA
M86319 Chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M86329 Chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, unspecified humerus NA
M86339 Chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, unsp radius and ulna NA
M86349 Chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, unspecified hand NA
M86359 Chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, unspecified femur NA
M86369 Chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, unsp tibia and fibula NA



M86379 Chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8640 Chronic osteomyelitis with draining sinus, unspecified site NA
M86419 Chronic osteomyelitis with draining sinus, unsp shoulder NA
M86429 Chronic osteomyelitis with draining sinus, unsp humerus NA
M86439 Chronic osteomyelitis w draining sinus, unsp radius and ulna NA
M86449 Chronic osteomyelitis with draining sinus, unspecified hand NA
M86459 Chronic osteomyelitis with draining sinus, unspecified femur NA
M86469 Chronic osteomyelit w draining sinus, unsp tibia and fibula NA
M86479 Chronic osteomyelitis w draining sinus, unsp ankle and foot NA
M8650 Other chronic hematogenous osteomyelitis, unspecified site NA
M86519 Other chronic hematogenous osteomyelitis, unsp shoulder NA
M86529 Other chronic hematogenous osteomyelitis, unsp humerus NA
M86539 Oth chronic hematogenous osteomyelitis, unsp radius and ulna NA
M86549 Other chronic hematogenous osteomyelitis, unspecified hand NA
M86559 Other chronic hematogenous osteomyelitis, unspecified femur NA
M86569 Oth chronic hematogenous osteomyelit, unsp tibia and fibula NA
M86579 Oth chronic hematogenous osteomyelitis, unsp ankle and foot NA
M8660 Other chronic osteomyelitis, unspecified site NA
M86619 Other chronic osteomyelitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M86629 Other chronic osteomyelitis, unspecified humerus NA
M86639 Other chronic osteomyelitis, unspecified radius and ulna NA
M86649 Other chronic osteomyelitis, unspecified hand NA
M86659 Other chronic osteomyelitis, unspecified thigh NA
M86669 Other chronic osteomyelitis, unspecified tibia and fibula NA
M86679 Other chronic osteomyelitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M869 Osteomyelitis, unspecified NA
M8700 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified bone NA
M87011 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of right shoulder NA
M87019 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified shoulder NA
M87029 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified humerus NA
M87033 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified radius NA
M87036 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified ulna NA
M87039 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified carpus NA
M87043 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified hand NA
M87046 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified finger(s) NA
M87059 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified femur NA
M87063 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified tibia NA
M87066 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified fibula NA
M87073 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified ankle NA
M87076 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified foot NA
M87079 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified toe(s) NA
M8710 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified bone NA
M87119 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified shoulder NA
M87129 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified humerus NA
M87133 Osteonecrosis due to drugs of unspecified radius NA
M87136 Osteonecrosis due to drugs of unspecified ulna NA
M87139 Osteonecrosis due to drugs of unspecified carpus NA



M87143 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified hand NA
M87146 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified finger(s) NA
M87159 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified femur NA
M87163 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified tibia NA
M87166 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified fibula NA
M87173 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified ankle NA
M87176 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified foot NA
M87179 Osteonecrosis due to drugs, unspecified toe(s) NA
M8720 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified bone NA
M87219 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified shoulder NA
M87229 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified humerus NA
M87233 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma of unspecified radius NA
M87236 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma of unspecified ulna NA
M87239 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma of unspecified carpus NA
M87243 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified hand NA
M87246 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified finger(s) NA
M87256 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified femur NA
M87263 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified tibia NA
M87266 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified fibula NA
M87273 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified ankle NA
M87276 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified foot NA
M87279 Osteonecrosis due to previous trauma, unspecified toe(s) NA
M8730 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified bone NA
M87319 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified shoulder NA
M87329 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified humerus NA
M87333 Other secondary osteonecrosis of unspecified radius NA
M87336 Other secondary osteonecrosis of unspecified ulna NA
M87339 Other secondary osteonecrosis of unspecified carpus NA
M87343 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified hand NA
M87346 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified finger(s) NA
M87353 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified femur NA
M87363 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified tibia NA
M87366 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified fibula NA
M87373 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified ankle NA
M87376 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified foot NA
M87379 Other secondary osteonecrosis, unspecified toe(s) NA
M8780 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified bone NA
M87819 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified shoulder NA
M87829 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified humerus NA
M87833 Other osteonecrosis of unspecified radius NA
M87836 Other osteonecrosis of unspecified ulna NA
M87839 Other osteonecrosis of unspecified carpus NA
M87843 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified hand NA
M87849 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified finger(s) NA
M87859 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified femur NA
M87863 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified tibia NA
M87869 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified fibula NA



M87873 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified ankle NA
M87876 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified foot NA
M87879 Other osteonecrosis, unspecified toe(s) NA
M879 Osteonecrosis, unspecified NA
M88819 Osteitis deformans of unspecified shoulder NA
M88829 Osteitis deformans of unspecified upper arm NA
M88839 Osteitis deformans of unspecified forearm NA
M88849 Osteitis deformans of unspecified hand NA
M88859 Osteitis deformans of unspecified thigh NA
M88869 Osteitis deformans of unspecified lower leg NA
M88879 Osteitis deformans of unspecified ankle and foot NA
M889 Osteitis deformans of unspecified bone NA
M8900 Algoneurodystrophy, unspecified site NA
M89019 Algoneurodystrophy, unspecified shoulder NA
M89029 Algoneurodystrophy, unspecified upper arm NA
M89039 Algoneurodystrophy, unspecified forearm NA
M89049 Algoneurodystrophy, unspecified hand NA
M89059 Algoneurodystrophy, unspecified thigh NA
M89069 Algoneurodystrophy, unspecified lower leg NA
M89079 Algoneurodystrophy, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M89129 Physeal arrest, humerus, unspecified NA
M89139 Physeal arrest, forearm, unspecified NA
M89159 Physeal arrest, femur, unspecified NA
M89169 Physeal arrest, lower leg, unspecified NA
M8920 Other disorders of bone development and growth, unsp site NA
M89219 Oth disorders of bone development and growth, unsp shoulder NA
M89229 Other disorders of bone development and growth, unsp humerus NA
M89239 Oth disorders of bone dev and growth, unsp ulna and radius NA
M89249 Other disorders of bone development and growth, unsp hand NA
M89259 Other disorders of bone development and growth, unsp femur NA
M89269 Oth disorders of bone development and growth, unsp lower leg NA
M89279 Oth disorders of bone development and growth, unsp ank/ft NA
M8930 Hypertrophy of bone, unspecified site NA
M89319 Hypertrophy of bone, unspecified shoulder NA
M89329 Hypertrophy of bone, unspecified humerus NA
M89339 Hypertrophy of bone, unspecified ulna and radius NA
M89349 Hypertrophy of bone, unspecified hand NA
M89359 Hypertrophy of bone, unspecified femur NA
M89369 Hypertrophy of bone, unspecified tibia and fibula NA
M89379 Hypertrophy of bone, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8940 Other hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, unspecified site NA
M89419 Other hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, unspecified shoulder NA
M89429 Other hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, unspecified upper arm NA
M89439 Other hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, unspecified forearm NA
M89449 Other hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, unspecified hand NA
M89459 Other hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, unspecified thigh NA
M89469 Other hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, unspecified lower leg NA



M89479 Other hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, unsp ankle and foot NA
M8950 Osteolysis, unspecified site NA
M89519 Osteolysis, unspecified shoulder NA
M89529 Osteolysis, unspecified upper arm NA
M89539 Osteolysis, unspecified forearm NA
M89549 Osteolysis, unspecified hand NA
M89559 Osteolysis, unspecified thigh NA
M89569 Osteolysis, unspecified lower leg NA
M89579 Osteolysis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8960 Osteopathy after poliomyelitis, unspecified site NA
M89619 Osteopathy after poliomyelitis, unspecified shoulder NA
M89629 Osteopathy after poliomyelitis, unspecified upper arm NA
M89639 Osteopathy after poliomyelitis, unspecified forearm NA
M89649 Osteopathy after poliomyelitis, unspecified hand NA
M89659 Osteopathy after poliomyelitis, unspecified thigh NA
M89669 Osteopathy after poliomyelitis, unspecified lower leg NA
M89679 Osteopathy after poliomyelitis, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M8970 Major osseous defect, unspecified site NA
M89719 Major osseous defect, unspecified shoulder region NA
M89729 Major osseous defect, unspecified humerus NA
M89739 Major osseous defect, unspecified forearm NA
M89749 Major osseous defect, unspecified hand NA
M89759 Major osseous defect, unspecified pelvic region and thigh NA
M89769 Major osseous defect, unspecified lower leg NA
M89779 Major osseous defect, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M898X9 Other specified disorders of bone, unspecified site NA
M899 Disorder of bone, unspecified NA
M9050 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp site NA
M90511 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right shoulder NA
M90512 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, left shoulder NA
M90519 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, unsp shoulder NA
M90521 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right upper arm NA
M90522 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, left upper arm NA
M90529 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, unsp upper arm NA
M90531 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right forearm NA
M90532 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, left forearm NA
M90539 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp forearm NA
M90541 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, right hand NA
M90542 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, left hand NA
M90549 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp hand NA
M90551 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, right thigh NA
M90552 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, left thigh NA
M90559 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp thigh NA
M90561 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right lower leg NA
M90562 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, left lower leg NA
M90569 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, unsp lower leg NA
M90571 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right ank/ft NA



M90572 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, left ankle and foot NA
M90579 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ankle and foot NA
M9058 Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, other site NA
M9059 Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, multiple sites NA
M9060 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unspecified site NA
M90611 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right shoulder NA
M90612 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left shoulder NA
M90619 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp shoulder NA
M90621 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right upper arm NA
M90622 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left upper arm NA
M90629 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp upper arm NA
M90631 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right forearm NA
M90632 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left forearm NA
M90639 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp forearm NA
M90641 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right hand NA
M90642 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left hand NA
M90649 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unspecified hand NA
M90651 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right thigh NA
M90652 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left thigh NA
M90659 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unspecified thigh NA
M90661 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right lower leg NA
M90662 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left lower leg NA
M90669 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp lower leg NA
M90671 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right ank/ft NA
M90672 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left ank/ft NA
M90679 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp ank/ft NA
M9068 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, other site NA
M9069 Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, multiple sites NA
M9080 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp site NA
M90811 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right shoulder NA
M90812 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left shoulder NA
M90819 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp shoulder NA
M90821 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right upper arm NA
M90822 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left upper arm NA
M90829 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp upper arm NA
M90831 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right forearm NA
M90832 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left forearm NA
M90839 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp forearm NA
M90841 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right hand NA
M90842 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left hand NA
M90849 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp hand NA
M90851 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right thigh NA
M90852 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left thigh NA
M90859 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp thigh NA
M90861 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right lower leg NA
M90862 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left lower leg NA
M90869 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp lower leg NA



M90871 Osteopathy in diseases classd elswhr, right ankle and foot NA
M90872 Osteopathy in diseases classd elswhr, left ankle and foot NA
M90879 Osteopathy in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ankle and foot NA
M9088 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, other site NA
M9089 Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, multiple sites NA
M9110 Juvenile osteochondrosis of head of femur, unspecified leg NA
M9120 Coxa plana, unspecified hip NA
M9130 Pseudocoxalgia, unspecified hip NA
M9140 Coxa magna, unspecified hip NA
M9180 Other juvenile osteochondrosis of hip and pelvis, unsp leg NA
M9190 Juvenile osteochondrosis of hip and pelvis, unsp, unsp leg NA
M9200 Juvenile osteochondrosis of humerus, unspecified arm NA
M9210 Juvenile osteochondrosis of radius and ulna, unspecified arm NA
M92209 Unspecified juvenile osteochondrosis, unspecified hand NA
M92219 Osteochondrosis (juvenile) of carpal lunate, unsp hand NA
M92229 Osteochondrosis (juvenile) of metacarpal heads, unsp hand NA
M92299 Other juvenile osteochondrosis, unspecified hand NA
M9230 Other juvenile osteochondrosis, unspecified upper limb NA
M9240 Juvenile osteochondrosis of patella, unspecified knee NA
M9250 Juvenile osteochondrosis of tibia and fibula, unsp leg NA
M9260 Juvenile osteochondrosis of tarsus, unspecified ankle NA
M9270 Juvenile osteochondrosis of metatarsus, unspecified foot NA
M929 Juvenile osteochondrosis, unspecified NA
M93003 Unsp slipped upper femoral epiphysis, unsp hip NA
M93013 Acute slipped upper femoral epiphysis, unsp hip NA
M93023 Chronic slipped upper femoral epiphysis, unsp hip NA
M93033 Acute on chronic slipped upper femoral epiphysis, unsp hip NA
M9320 Osteochondritis dissecans of unspecified site NA
M93219 Osteochondritis dissecans, unspecified shoulder NA
M93229 Osteochondritis dissecans, unspecified elbow NA
M93239 Osteochondritis dissecans, unspecified wrist NA
M93249 Osteochondritis dissecans, joints of unspecified hand NA
M93259 Osteochondritis dissecans, unspecified hip NA
M93269 Osteochondritis dissecans, unspecified knee NA
M93279 Osteochondritis dissecans, unsp ankle and joints of foot NA
M9380 Other specified osteochondropathies of unspecified site NA
M93819 Other specified osteochondropathies, unspecified shoulder NA
M93829 Other specified osteochondropathies, unspecified upper arm NA
M93839 Other specified osteochondropathies, unspecified forearm NA
M93849 Other specified osteochondropathies, unspecified hand NA
M93859 Other specified osteochondropathies, unspecified thigh NA
M93869 Other specified osteochondropathies, unspecified lower leg NA
M93879 Oth osteochondropathies, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M9390 Osteochondropathy, unspecified of unspecified site NA
M93919 Osteochondropathy, unspecified, unspecified shoulder NA
M93929 Osteochondropathy, unspecified, unspecified upper arm NA
M93939 Osteochondropathy, unspecified, unspecified forearm NA



M93949 Osteochondropathy, unspecified, unspecified hand NA
M93959 Osteochondropathy, unspecified, unspecified thigh NA
M93969 Osteochondropathy, unspecified, unspecified lower leg NA
M93979 Osteochondropathy, unspecified, unspecified ankle and foot NA
M9398 Osteochondropathy, unspecified other NA
M9420 Chondromalacia, unspecified site NA
M94219 Chondromalacia, unspecified shoulder NA
M94229 Chondromalacia, unspecified elbow NA
M94239 Chondromalacia, unspecified wrist NA
M94249 Chondromalacia, joints of unspecified hand NA
M94259 Chondromalacia, unspecified hip NA
M94269 Chondromalacia, unspecified knee NA
M94279 Chondromalacia, unspecified ankle and joints of foot NA
M94359 Chondrolysis, unspecified hip NA
M948X9 Other specified disorders of cartilage, unspecified sites NA
M949 Disorder of cartilage, unspecified NA
M950 Acquired deformity of nose NA
M9510 Cauliflower ear, unspecified ear NA
M959 Acquired deformity of musculoskeletal system, unspecified NA
M96629 Fx humerus fol insrt ortho implnt/prosth/bone plt, unsp arm NA
M96639 Fx rad/ulna fol insrt ortho implnt/prosth/bone plt, unsp arm NA
M96669 Fx femur fol insrt ortho implnt/prosth/bone plt, unsp leg NA
M96679 Fx tib/fib fol insrt ortho implnt/prosth/bone plt, unsp leg NA
M979XXA Periprosth fracture around unsp internal prosth joint, init NA
M979XXD Periprosth fracture around unsp internal prosth joint, subs NA
M979XXS Periprosth fx around unsp internal prosth joint, sequela NA
M999 Biomechanical lesion, unspecified NA
N009 Acute nephritic syndrome with unsp morphologic changes NA
N019 Rapidly progr nephritic syndrome w unsp morphologic changes NA
N029 Recurrent and perst hematuria w unsp morphologic changes NA
N039 Chronic nephritic syndrome with unsp morphologic changes NA
N049 Nephrotic syndrome with unspecified morphologic changes NA
N059 Unsp nephritic syndrome with unspecified morphologic changes NA
N069 Isolated proteinuria with unspecified morphologic lesion NA
N079 Hereditary nephropathy, NEC w unsp morphologic lesions NA
N08 Glomerular disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
N13729 Vesicoureter-reflux w reflux nephropathy w/o hydrourt, unsp NA
N13739 Vesicoureter-reflux w reflux nephropathy w hydroureter, unsp NA
N16 Renal tubulo-interstitial disord in diseases classd elswhr NA
N185 Chronic kidney disease, stage 5 NA
N186 End stage renal disease NA
N189 Chronic kidney disease, unspecified NA
N19 Unspecified kidney failure NA
N209 Urinary calculus, unspecified NA
N219 Calculus of lower urinary tract, unspecified NA
N22 Calculus of urinary tract in diseases classified elsewhere NA
N259 Disorder rslt from impaired renal tubular function, unsp NA



N269 Renal sclerosis, unspecified NA
N279 Small kidney, unspecified NA
N289 Disorder of kidney and ureter, unspecified NA
N29 Oth disorders of kidney and ureter in diseases classd elswhr NA
N329 Bladder disorder, unspecified NA
N33 Bladder disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
N369 Urethral disorder, unspecified NA
N37 Urethral disorders in diseases classified elsewhere NA
N3943 Post-void dribbling NA
N3944 Nocturnal enuresis NA
N3945 Continuous leakage NA
N399 Disorder of urinary system, unspecified NA
N419 Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified NA
N429 Disorder of prostate, unspecified NA
N433 Hydrocele, unspecified NA
N4340 Spermatocele of epididymis, unspecified NA
N4601 Organic azoospermia NA
N46021 Azoospermia due to drug therapy NA
N46022 Azoospermia due to infection NA
N46023 Azoospermia due to obstruction of efferent ducts NA
N46024 Azoospermia due to radiation NA
N46025 Azoospermia due to systemic disease NA
N46029 Azoospermia due to other extratesticular causes NA
N4611 Organic oligospermia NA
N46121 Oligospermia due to drug therapy NA
N46122 Oligospermia due to infection NA
N46123 Oligospermia due to obstruction of efferent ducts NA
N46124 Oligospermia due to radiation NA
N46125 Oligospermia due to systemic disease NA
N46129 Oligospermia due to other extratesticular causes NA
N468 Other male infertility NA
N469 Male infertility, unspecified NA
N4830 Priapism, unspecified NA
N4831 Priapism due to trauma NA
N4832 Priapism due to disease classified elsewhere NA
N4833 Priapism, drug-induced NA
N4839 Other priapism NA
N489 Disorder of penis, unspecified NA
N499 Inflammatory disorder of unspecified male genital organ NA
N50819 Testicular pain, unspecified NA
N509 Disorder of male genital organs, unspecified NA
N51 Disorders of male genital organs in diseases classd elswhr NA
N521 Erectile dysfunction due to diseases classified elsewhere NA
N539 Unspecified male sexual dysfunction NA
N6009 Solitary cyst of unspecified breast NA
N6019 Diffuse cystic mastopathy of unspecified breast NA
N6029 Fibroadenosis of unspecified breast NA



N6039 Fibrosclerosis of unspecified breast NA
N6049 Mammary duct ectasia of unspecified breast NA
N6089 Other benign mammary dysplasias of unspecified breast NA
N6099 Unspecified benign mammary dysplasia of unspecified breast NA
N630 Unspecified lump in unspecified breast NA
N649 Disorder of breast, unspecified NA
N719 Inflammatory disease of uterus, unspecified NA
N739 Female pelvic inflammatory disease, unspecified NA
N74 Female pelvic inflam disorders in diseases classd elswhr NA
N759 Disease of Bartholin's gland, unspecified NA
N770 Ulceration of vulva in diseases classified elsewhere NA
N771 Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in dis classd elswhr NA
N829 Female genital tract fistula, unspecified NA
N8300 Follicular cyst of ovary, unspecified side NA
N8310 Corpus luteum cyst of ovary, unspecified side NA
N83209 Unspecified ovarian cyst, unspecified side NA
N83299 Other ovarian cyst, unspecified side NA
N83319 Acquired atrophy of ovary, unspecified side NA
N83329 Acquired atrophy of fallopian tube, unspecified side NA
N83339 Acquired atrophy of ovary and fallop, unspecified side NA
N8340 Prolapse and hernia of ovary and fallop, unspecified side NA
N83519 Torsion of ovary and ovarian pedicle, unspecified side NA
N83529 Torsion of fallopian tube, unspecified side NA
N839 Noninflammatory disord of ovary, fallop & broad ligmt, unsp NA
N849 Polyp of female genital tract, unspecified NA
N859 Noninflammatory disorder of uterus, unspecified NA
N889 Noninflammatory disorder of cervix uteri, unspecified NA
N899 Noninflammatory disorder of vagina, unspecified NA
N909 Noninflammatory disorder of vulva and perineum, unspecified NA
N912 Amenorrhea, unspecified NA
N915 Oligomenorrhea, unspecified NA
N920 Excessive and frequent menstruation with regular cycle NA
N921 Excessive and frequent menstruation with irregular cycle NA
N922 Excessive menstruation at puberty NA
N923 Ovulation bleeding NA
N926 Irregular menstruation, unspecified NA
N939 Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified NA
N949 Unsp cond assoc w female genital organs and menstrual cycle NA
N959 Unspecified menopausal and perimenopausal disorder NA
N979 Female infertility, unspecified NA
N989 Complication associated with artificial fertilization, unsp NA
O0900 Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, unsp trimester NA
O0910 Suprvsn of preg with history of ectopic preg, unsp trimester NA
O09219 Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, unsp trimester NA
O09299 Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet history, unsp tri NA
O0930 Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, unsp trimester NA
O0940 Supervision of pregnancy w grand multiparity, unsp trimester NA



O09519 Supervision of elderly primigravida, unspecified trimester NA
O09529 Supervision of elderly multigravida, unspecified trimester NA
O09619 Supervision of young primigravida, unspecified trimester NA
O09629 Supervision of young multigravida, unspecified trimester NA
O0970 Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, unsp tri NA
O0971 Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, first tri NA
O0972 Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, second tri NA
O0973 Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, third tri NA
O09819 Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, unsp tri NA
O09829 Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg,unsp tri NA
O09899 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, unsp trimester NA
O0990 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester NA
O09A0 Suprvsn of preg with history of molar preg, unsp trimester NA
O10019 Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O10119 Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O10219 Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, unsp tri NA
O10319 Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, unsp tri NA
O10419 Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O10919 Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O119 Pre-existing hypertension with pre-eclampsia, unsp trimester NA
O1200 Gestational edema, unspecified trimester NA
O1210 Gestational proteinuria, unspecified trimester NA
O1220 Gestational edema with proteinuria, unspecified trimester NA
O139 Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, unsp trimester NA
O1400 Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester NA
O1420 HELLP syndrome (HELLP), unspecified trimester NA
O1490 Unspecified pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester NA
O159 Eclampsia, unspecified as to time period NA
O169 Unspecified maternal hypertension, unspecified trimester NA
O2200 Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O2210 Genital varices in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2220 Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O2230 Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2240 Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2250 Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O228X9 Other venous complications in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O2290 Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester NA
O2300 Infections of kidney in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2310 Infections of bladder in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2320 Infections of urethra in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2330 Infections of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O2340 Unsp infection of urinary tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O23519 Infections of cervix in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O23529 Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O23599 Infection oth prt genital tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O2390 Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O24019 Pre-exist type 1 diabetes, in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA



O24119 Pre-exist type 2 diabetes, in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O24319 Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O24819 Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O24919 Unsp diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2510 Malnutrition in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2600 Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2610 Low weight gain in pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O2620 Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, unsp trimester NA
O2630 Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O2640 Herpes gestationis, unspecified trimester NA
O2650 Maternal hypotension syndrome, unspecified trimester NA
O26612 Liver and biliary tract disord in preg, second trimester NA
O26619 Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O26719 Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O26819 Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, unsp trimester NA
O26829 Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, unspecified trimester NA
O26839 Pregnancy related renal disease, unspecified trimester NA
O26849 Uterine size-date discrepancy, unspecified trimester NA
O26859 Spotting complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O26879 Cervical shortening, unspecified trimester NA
O26899 Oth pregnancy related conditions, unspecified trimester NA
O2690 Pregnancy related conditions, unsp, unspecified trimester NA
O2691 Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, first trimester NA
O2692 Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, second trimester NA
O2693 Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, third trimester NA
O280 Abnormal hematolog finding on antenatal screening of mother NA
O281 Abnormal biochemical finding on antenat screening of mother NA
O282 Abnormal cytolog finding on antenatal screening of mother NA
O283 Abnormal ultrasonic finding on antenatal screening of mother NA
O284 Abnormal radiolog finding on antenatal screening of mother NA
O285 Abn chromsoml and genetic find on antenat screen of mother NA
O288 Other abnormal findings on antenatal screening of mother NA
O289 Unsp abnormal findings on antenatal screening of mother NA
O29019 Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, unsp tri NA
O29029 Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, unsp tri NA
O29099 Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, unsp trimester NA
O29119 Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester NA
O29129 Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester NA
O29199 Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O29219 Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester NA
O29299 Oth cnsl comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O293X9 Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, unsp trimester NA
O2940 Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache during preg, unsp tri NA
O295X9 Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during preg, unsp tri NA
O2960 Failed or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, unsp tri NA
O298X9 Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O2990 Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester NA



O2991 Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, first trimester NA
O2992 Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, second trimester NA
O2993 Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, third trimester NA
O30001 Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester NA
O30002 Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester NA
O30003 Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester NA
O30009 Twin pregnancy, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester NA
O30011 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, first trimester NA
O30012 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, second trimester NA
O30013 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, third trimester NA
O30019 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, unsp trimester NA
O30029 Conjoined twin pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O30031 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, first trimester NA
O30032 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, second trimester NA
O30033 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, third trimester NA
O30039 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, unsp trimester NA
O30041 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, first trimester NA
O30042 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, second trimester NA
O30043 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, third trimester NA
O30049 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, unsp trimester NA
O30091 Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri NA
O30092 Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri NA
O30093 Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri NA
O30099 Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri NA
O30101 Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester NA
O30102 Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester NA
O30103 Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester NA
O30109 Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester NA
O30111 Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri NA
O30112 Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, second tri NA
O30113 Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri NA
O30119 Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri NA
O30121 Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first tri NA
O30122 Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second tri NA
O30123 Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third tri NA
O30129 Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp trimester NA
O30131 Triplet pregnancy, trichorionic/triamniotic, first trimester NA
O30132 Triplet preg, trichorionic/triamniotic, second trimester NA
O30133 Triplet pregnancy, trichorionic/triamniotic, third trimester NA
O30139 Triplet pregnancy, trichorionic/triamniotic, unsp trimester NA
O30191 Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri NA
O30192 Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, second tri NA
O30193 Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri NA
O30199 Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri NA
O30201 Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester NA
O30202 Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester NA
O30203 Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester NA



O30209 Quad pregnancy, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester NA
O30211 Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri NA
O30212 Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, second tri NA
O30213 Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri NA
O30219 Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri NA
O30221 Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first trimester NA
O30222 Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second trimester NA
O30223 Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third trimester NA
O30229 Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp trimester NA
O30231 Quad preg, quadrachorionic/quadra-amniotic, first trimester NA
O30232 Quad preg, quadrachorionic/quadra-amniotic, second trimester NA
O30233 Quad preg, quadrachorionic/quadra-amniotic, third trimester NA
O30239 Quad preg, quadrachorionic/quadra-amniotic, unsp trimester NA
O30291 Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri NA
O30292 Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri NA
O30293 Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri NA
O30299 Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri NA
O30801 Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri NA
O30802 Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second tri NA
O30803 Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri NA
O30809 Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri NA
O30811 Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri NA
O30812 Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, 2nd tri NA
O30813 Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri NA
O30819 Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri NA
O30821 Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first tri NA
O30822 Oth mult gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second tri NA
O30823 Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third tri NA
O30829 Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp tri NA
O30831 Oth mult gest, num chorions & amnions = num ftses, 1st tri NA
O30832 Oth mult gest, num chorions & amnions = num ftses, 2nd tri NA
O30833 Oth mult gest, num chorions & amnions = num ftses, 3rd tri NA
O30839 Oth mult gest, num chorions & amnions = num ftses, unsp tri NA
O30891 Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 1st tri NA
O30892 Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri NA
O30893 Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 3rd tri NA
O30899 Oth mult gest,unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri NA
O3090 Multiple gestation, unspecified, unspecified trimester NA
O3091 Multiple gestation, unspecified, first trimester NA
O3092 Multiple gestation, unspecified, second trimester NA
O3093 Multiple gestation, unspecified, third trimester NA
O3100X0 Papyraceous fetus, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp NA
O3100X1 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 NA
O3100X2 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 NA
O3100X3 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 NA
O3100X4 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 NA
O3100X5 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 NA



O3100X9 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, other fetus NA
O3101X0 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, not applicable or unsp NA
O3101X1 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 1 NA
O3101X2 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 2 NA
O3101X3 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 3 NA
O3101X4 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 4 NA
O3101X5 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 5 NA
O3101X9 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, other fetus NA
O3102X0 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, not applicable or unsp NA
O3102X1 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 1 NA
O3102X2 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 2 NA
O3102X3 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 3 NA
O3102X4 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 4 NA
O3102X5 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 5 NA
O3102X9 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, other fetus NA
O3103X0 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, not applicable or unsp NA
O3103X1 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 1 NA
O3103X2 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 2 NA
O3103X3 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 3 NA
O3103X4 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 4 NA
O3103X5 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 5 NA
O3103X9 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, other fetus NA
O3110X0 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, unsp NA
O3110X1 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts1 NA
O3110X2 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts2 NA
O3110X3 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts3 NA
O3110X4 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts4 NA
O3110X5 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts5 NA
O3110X9 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, unsp tri, oth NA
O3111X0 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, unsp NA
O3111X1 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts1 NA
O3111X2 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts2 NA
O3111X3 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts3 NA
O3111X4 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts4 NA
O3111X5 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts5 NA
O3111X9 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, oth NA
O3112X0 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, unsp NA
O3112X1 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts1 NA
O3112X2 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts2 NA
O3112X3 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts3 NA
O3112X4 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts4 NA
O3112X5 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts5 NA
O3112X9 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, oth NA
O3113X0 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, unsp NA
O3113X1 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts1 NA
O3113X2 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts2 NA
O3113X3 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts3 NA



O3113X4 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts4 NA
O3113X5 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts5 NA
O3113X9 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, oth NA
O3120X0 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, unsp NA
O3120X1 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts1 NA
O3120X2 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts2 NA
O3120X3 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts3 NA
O3120X4 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts4 NA
O3120X5 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts5 NA
O3120X9 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, unsp tri, oth NA
O3121X0 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, unsp NA
O3121X1 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts1 NA
O3121X2 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts2 NA
O3121X3 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts3 NA
O3121X4 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts4 NA
O3121X5 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts5 NA
O3121X9 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, oth NA
O3122X0 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, unsp NA
O3122X1 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts1 NA
O3122X2 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts2 NA
O3122X3 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts3 NA
O3122X4 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts4 NA
O3122X5 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts5 NA
O3122X9 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, oth NA
O3123X0 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, unsp NA
O3123X1 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts1 NA
O3123X2 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts2 NA
O3123X3 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts3 NA
O3123X4 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts4 NA
O3123X5 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts5 NA
O3123X9 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, oth NA
O3130X0 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,unsp NA
O3130X1 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts1 NA
O3130X2 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts2 NA
O3130X3 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts3 NA
O3130X4 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts4 NA
O3130X5 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts5 NA
O3130X9 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri, oth NA
O3131X0 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, unsp NA
O3131X1 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts1 NA
O3131X2 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts2 NA
O3131X3 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts3 NA
O3131X4 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts4 NA
O3131X5 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts5 NA
O3131X9 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 1st tri, oth NA
O3132X0 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, unsp NA
O3132X1 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts1 NA



O3132X2 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts2 NA
O3132X3 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts3 NA
O3132X4 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts4 NA
O3132X5 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts5 NA
O3132X9 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 2nd tri, oth NA
O3133X0 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, unsp NA
O3133X1 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts1 NA
O3133X2 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts2 NA
O3133X3 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts3 NA
O3133X4 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts4 NA
O3133X5 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts5 NA
O3133X9 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 3rd tri, oth NA
O318X10 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, unsp NA
O318X11 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 1 NA
O318X12 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 2 NA
O318X13 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 3 NA
O318X14 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 4 NA
O318X15 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 5 NA
O318X19 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, oth NA
O318X20 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second trimester, unsp NA
O318X21 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 1 NA
O318X22 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 2 NA
O318X23 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 3 NA
O318X24 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 4 NA
O318X25 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 5 NA
O318X29 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second trimester, oth NA
O318X30 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, unsp NA
O318X31 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 1 NA
O318X32 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 2 NA
O318X33 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 3 NA
O318X34 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 4 NA
O318X35 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 5 NA
O318X39 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, oth NA
O318X90 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O318X91 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 1 NA
O318X92 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 2 NA
O318X93 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 3 NA
O318X94 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 4 NA
O318X95 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 5 NA
O318X99 Oth comp specific to multiple gestation, unsp trimester, oth NA
O320XX0 Maternal care for unstable lie, not applicable or unsp NA
O320XX1 Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 1 NA
O320XX2 Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 2 NA
O320XX3 Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 3 NA
O320XX4 Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 4 NA
O320XX5 Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 5 NA
O320XX9 Maternal care for unstable lie, other fetus NA



O321XX0 Maternal care for breech presentation, unsp NA
O321XX1 Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 1 NA
O321XX2 Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 2 NA
O321XX3 Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 3 NA
O321XX4 Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 4 NA
O321XX5 Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 5 NA
O321XX9 Maternal care for breech presentation, other fetus NA
O322XX0 Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, unsp NA
O322XX1 Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 1 NA
O322XX2 Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 2 NA
O322XX3 Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 3 NA
O322XX4 Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 4 NA
O322XX5 Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 5 NA
O322XX9 Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, other fetus NA
O323XX0 Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, unsp NA
O323XX1 Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 1 NA
O323XX2 Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 2 NA
O323XX3 Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 3 NA
O323XX4 Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 4 NA
O323XX5 Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 5 NA
O323XX9 Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, oth NA
O324XX0 Maternal care for high head at term, not applicable or unsp NA
O324XX1 Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 1 NA
O324XX2 Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 2 NA
O324XX3 Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 3 NA
O324XX4 Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 4 NA
O324XX5 Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 5 NA
O324XX9 Maternal care for high head at term, other fetus NA
O326XX0 Maternal care for compound presentation, unsp NA
O326XX1 Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 1 NA
O326XX2 Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 2 NA
O326XX3 Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 3 NA
O326XX4 Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 4 NA
O326XX5 Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 5 NA
O326XX9 Maternal care for compound presentation, other fetus NA
O328XX0 Maternal care for oth malpresentation of fetus, unsp NA
O328XX1 Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 1 NA
O328XX2 Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 2 NA
O328XX3 Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 3 NA
O328XX4 Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 4 NA
O328XX5 Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 5 NA
O328XX9 Maternal care for oth malpresentation of fetus, other fetus NA
O329XX0 Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, unsp NA
O329XX1 Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 1 NA
O329XX2 Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 2 NA
O329XX3 Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 3 NA
O329XX4 Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 4 NA



O329XX5 Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 5 NA
O329XX9 Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, oth fetus NA
O330 Matern care for disproprtn d/t deformity of matern pelv bone NA
O331 Matern care for disproprtn d/t generally contracted pelvis NA
O332 Maternal care for disproprtn due to inlet contrctn of pelvis NA
O333XX0 Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, unsp NA
O333XX1 Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts1 NA
O333XX2 Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts2 NA
O333XX3 Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts3 NA
O333XX4 Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts4 NA
O333XX5 Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts5 NA
O333XX9 Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, oth NA
O334XX0 Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, unsp NA
O334XX1 Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts1 NA
O334XX2 Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts2 NA
O334XX3 Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts3 NA
O334XX4 Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts4 NA
O334XX5 Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts5 NA
O334XX9 Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, oth NA
O335XX0 Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, unsp NA
O335XX1 Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts1 NA
O335XX2 Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts2 NA
O335XX3 Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts3 NA
O335XX4 Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts4 NA
O335XX5 Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts5 NA
O335XX9 Matern care for disproprtn due to unusually large fetus, oth NA
O336XX0 Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, unsp NA
O336XX1 Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts1 NA
O336XX2 Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts2 NA
O336XX3 Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts3 NA
O336XX4 Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts4 NA
O336XX5 Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts5 NA
O336XX9 Maternal care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, oth NA
O337XX0 Maternal care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, unsp NA
O337XX1 Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts1 NA
O337XX2 Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts2 NA
O337XX3 Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts3 NA
O337XX4 Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts4 NA
O337XX5 Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts5 NA
O337XX9 Maternal care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, oth NA
O338 Maternal care for disproportion of other origin NA
O339 Maternal care for disproportion, unspecified NA
O3400 Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, unsp tri NA
O3401 Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, first tri NA
O3402 Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, second tri NA
O3403 Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, third tri NA
O3410 Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, unsp tri NA



O3411 Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, first tri NA
O3412 Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, second tri NA
O3413 Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, third tri NA
O34211 Matern care for low transverse scar from prev cesarean del NA
O34212 Maternal care for vertical scar from previous cesarean del NA
O34219 Maternal care for unsp type scar from previous cesarean del NA
O3429 Maternal care due to uterine scar from oth previous surgery NA
O3430 Maternal care for cervical incompetence, unsp trimester NA
O3431 Maternal care for cervical incompetence, first trimester NA
O3432 Maternal care for cervical incompetence, second trimester NA
O3433 Maternal care for cervical incompetence, third trimester NA
O3440 Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, unsp trimester NA
O3441 Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, first trimester NA
O3442 Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, second trimester NA
O3443 Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, third trimester NA
O34511 Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, first tri NA
O34512 Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, second tri NA
O34513 Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, third tri NA
O34519 Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, unsp tri NA
O34521 Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, first trimester NA
O34522 Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, second tri NA
O34523 Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, third trimester NA
O34529 Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, unsp trimester NA
O34531 Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, first tri NA
O34532 Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, second tri NA
O34533 Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, third tri NA
O34539 Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, unsp tri NA
O34591 Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, first tri NA
O34592 Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, second tri NA
O34593 Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, third tri NA
O34599 Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, unsp trimester NA
O3460 Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, unsp trimester NA
O3461 Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, first trimester NA
O3462 Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, second trimester NA
O3463 Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, third trimester NA
O3470 Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, unsp tri NA
O3471 Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, first tri NA
O3472 Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, second tri NA
O3473 Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, third tri NA
O3480 Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, unsp trimester NA
O3481 Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, first tri NA
O3482 Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, second tri NA
O3483 Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, third tri NA
O3490 Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, unsp tri NA
O3491 Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, first tri NA
O3492 Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, second tri NA
O3493 Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, third tri NA



O350XX0 Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, unsp NA
O350XX1 Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 1 NA
O350XX2 Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 2 NA
O350XX3 Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 3 NA
O350XX4 Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 4 NA
O350XX5 Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 5 NA
O350XX9 Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, oth NA
O351XX0 Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, unsp NA
O351XX1 Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 1 NA
O351XX2 Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 2 NA
O351XX3 Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 3 NA
O351XX4 Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 4 NA
O351XX5 Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 5 NA
O351XX9 Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, oth NA
O352XX0 Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, unsp NA
O352XX1 Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 1 NA
O352XX2 Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 2 NA
O352XX3 Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 3 NA
O352XX4 Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 4 NA
O352XX5 Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 5 NA
O352XX9 Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, oth NA
O353XX0 Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, unsp NA
O353XX1 Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts1 NA
O353XX2 Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts2 NA
O353XX3 Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts3 NA
O353XX4 Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts4 NA
O353XX5 Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts5 NA
O353XX9 Matern care for damag to fetus from viral dis in mother, oth NA
O354XX0 Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, unsp NA
O354XX1 Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 1 NA
O354XX2 Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 2 NA
O354XX3 Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 3 NA
O354XX4 Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 4 NA
O354XX5 Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 5 NA
O354XX9 Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, oth NA
O355XX0 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, unsp NA
O355XX1 Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 1 NA
O355XX2 Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 2 NA
O355XX3 Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 3 NA
O355XX4 Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 4 NA
O355XX5 Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 5 NA
O355XX9 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, oth NA
O356XX0 Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, unsp NA
O356XX1 Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 1 NA
O356XX2 Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 2 NA
O356XX3 Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 3 NA
O356XX4 Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 4 NA



O356XX5 Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 5 NA
O356XX9 Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, oth NA
O357XX0 Maternal care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, unsp NA
O357XX1 Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 1 NA
O357XX2 Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 2 NA
O357XX3 Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 3 NA
O357XX4 Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 4 NA
O357XX5 Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 5 NA
O357XX9 Maternal care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, oth NA
O358XX0 Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, unsp NA
O358XX1 Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 1 NA
O358XX2 Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 2 NA
O358XX3 Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 3 NA
O358XX4 Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 4 NA
O358XX5 Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 5 NA
O358XX9 Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, oth NA
O359XX0 Maternal care for fetal abnormality and damage, unsp, unsp NA
O359XX1 Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 1 NA
O359XX2 Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 2 NA
O359XX3 Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 3 NA
O359XX4 Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 4 NA
O359XX5 Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 5 NA
O359XX9 Maternal care for fetal abnormality and damage, unsp, oth NA
O360110 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first trimester, unsp NA
O360111 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 1 NA
O360112 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 2 NA
O360113 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 3 NA
O360114 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 4 NA
O360115 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 5 NA
O360119 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first trimester, oth NA
O360120 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second trimester, unsp NA
O360121 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 1 NA
O360122 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 2 NA
O360123 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 3 NA
O360124 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 4 NA
O360125 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 5 NA
O360129 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second trimester, oth NA
O360130 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third trimester, unsp NA
O360131 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 1 NA
O360132 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 2 NA
O360133 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 3 NA
O360134 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 4 NA
O360135 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 5 NA
O360139 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third trimester, oth NA
O360190 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O360191 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 1 NA
O360192 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 2 NA



O360193 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 3 NA
O360194 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 4 NA
O360195 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 5 NA
O360199 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, oth NA
O360910 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first trimester, unsp NA
O360911 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 1 NA
O360912 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 2 NA
O360913 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 3 NA
O360914 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 4 NA
O360915 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 5 NA
O360919 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first trimester, oth NA
O360920 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, unsp NA
O360921 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 1 NA
O360922 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 2 NA
O360923 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 3 NA
O360924 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 4 NA
O360925 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 5 NA
O360929 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second trimester, oth NA
O360930 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third trimester, unsp NA
O360931 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 1 NA
O360932 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 2 NA
O360933 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 3 NA
O360934 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 4 NA
O360935 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 5 NA
O360939 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third trimester, oth NA
O360990 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O360991 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 1 NA
O360992 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 2 NA
O360993 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 3 NA
O360994 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 4 NA
O360995 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 5 NA
O360999 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp trimester, oth NA
O361110 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, unsp NA
O361111 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 1 NA
O361112 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 2 NA
O361113 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 3 NA
O361114 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 4 NA
O361115 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 5 NA
O361119 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first trimester, oth NA
O361120 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, unsp NA
O361121 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 1 NA
O361122 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 2 NA
O361123 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 3 NA
O361124 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 4 NA
O361125 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 5 NA
O361129 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, oth NA
O361130 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, unsp NA



O361131 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 1 NA
O361132 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 2 NA
O361133 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 3 NA
O361134 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 4 NA
O361135 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 5 NA
O361139 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third trimester, oth NA
O361190 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O361191 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 1 NA
O361192 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 2 NA
O361193 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 3 NA
O361194 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 4 NA
O361195 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 5 NA
O361199 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp trimester, oth NA
O361910 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, first trimester, unsp NA
O361911 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 1 NA
O361912 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 2 NA
O361913 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 3 NA
O361914 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 4 NA
O361915 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 5 NA
O361919 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, first trimester, oth NA
O361920 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, unsp NA
O361921 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 1 NA
O361922 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 2 NA
O361923 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 3 NA
O361924 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 4 NA
O361925 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 5 NA
O361929 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, second trimester, oth NA
O361930 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, third trimester, unsp NA
O361931 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 1 NA
O361932 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 2 NA
O361933 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 3 NA
O361934 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 4 NA
O361935 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 5 NA
O361939 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, third trimester, oth NA
O361990 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O361991 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 1 NA
O361992 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 2 NA
O361993 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 3 NA
O361994 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 4 NA
O361995 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 5 NA
O361999 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, unsp trimester, oth NA
O3620X0 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O3620X1 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 1 NA
O3620X2 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 2 NA
O3620X3 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 3 NA
O3620X4 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 4 NA
O3620X5 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 5 NA



O3620X9 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, oth fetus NA
O3621X0 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, unsp NA
O3621X1 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 1 NA
O3621X2 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 2 NA
O3621X3 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 3 NA
O3621X4 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 4 NA
O3621X5 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 5 NA
O3621X9 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, oth NA
O3622X0 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, unsp NA
O3622X1 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 1 NA
O3622X2 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 2 NA
O3622X3 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 3 NA
O3622X4 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 4 NA
O3622X5 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 5 NA
O3622X9 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, oth NA
O3623X0 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, unsp NA
O3623X1 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 1 NA
O3623X2 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 2 NA
O3623X3 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 3 NA
O3623X4 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 4 NA
O3623X5 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 5 NA
O3623X9 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, oth NA
O364XX0 Maternal care for intrauterine death, not applicable or unsp NA
O364XX1 Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 1 NA
O364XX2 Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 2 NA
O364XX3 Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 3 NA
O364XX4 Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 4 NA
O364XX5 Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 5 NA
O364XX9 Maternal care for intrauterine death, other fetus NA
O365110 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, unsp NA
O365111 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts1 NA
O365112 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts2 NA
O365113 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts3 NA
O365114 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts4 NA
O365115 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts5 NA
O365119 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, first tri, oth NA
O365120 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, unsp NA
O365121 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts1 NA
O365122 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts2 NA
O365123 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts3 NA
O365124 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts4 NA
O365125 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts5 NA
O365129 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, oth NA
O365130 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, unsp NA
O365131 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts1 NA
O365132 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts2 NA
O365133 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts3 NA



O365134 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts4 NA
O365135 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts5 NA
O365139 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, third tri, oth NA
O365190 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, unsp NA
O365191 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts1 NA
O365192 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts2 NA
O365193 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts3 NA
O365194 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts4 NA
O365195 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts5 NA
O365199 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, oth NA
O365910 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, unsp NA
O365911 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts1 NA
O365912 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts2 NA
O365913 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts3 NA
O365914 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts4 NA
O365915 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts5 NA
O365919 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, oth NA
O365920 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, unsp NA
O365921 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts1 NA
O365922 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts2 NA
O365923 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts3 NA
O365924 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts4 NA
O365925 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts5 NA
O365929 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, oth NA
O365930 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, unsp NA
O365931 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts1 NA
O365932 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts2 NA
O365933 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts3 NA
O365934 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts4 NA
O365935 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts5 NA
O365939 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, oth NA
O365990 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, unsp NA
O365991 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts1 NA
O365992 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts2 NA
O365993 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts3 NA
O365994 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts4 NA
O365995 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts5 NA
O365999 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, oth NA
O3660X0 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O3660X1 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 1 NA
O3660X2 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 2 NA
O3660X3 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 3 NA
O3660X4 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 4 NA
O3660X5 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 5 NA
O3660X9 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp trimester, oth NA
O3661X0 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first trimester, unsp NA
O3661X1 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 1 NA



O3661X2 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 2 NA
O3661X3 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 3 NA
O3661X4 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 4 NA
O3661X5 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 5 NA
O3661X9 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first trimester, oth NA
O3662X0 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, unsp NA
O3662X1 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 1 NA
O3662X2 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 2 NA
O3662X3 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 3 NA
O3662X4 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 4 NA
O3662X5 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 5 NA
O3662X9 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second trimester, oth NA
O3663X0 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third trimester, unsp NA
O3663X1 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 1 NA
O3663X2 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 2 NA
O3663X3 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 3 NA
O3663X4 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 4 NA
O3663X5 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 5 NA
O3663X9 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third trimester, oth NA
O3670X0 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, unsp NA
O3670X1 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 1 NA
O3670X2 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 2 NA
O3670X3 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 3 NA
O3670X4 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 4 NA
O3670X5 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 5 NA
O3670X9 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, oth NA
O3671X0 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, unsp NA
O3671X1 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 1 NA
O3671X2 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 2 NA
O3671X3 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 3 NA
O3671X4 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 4 NA
O3671X5 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 5 NA
O3671X9 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, oth NA
O3672X0 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, unsp NA
O3672X1 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts1 NA
O3672X2 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts2 NA
O3672X3 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts3 NA
O3672X4 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts4 NA
O3672X5 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts5 NA
O3672X9 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, oth NA
O3673X0 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, unsp NA
O3673X1 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 1 NA
O3673X2 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 2 NA
O3673X3 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 3 NA
O3673X4 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 4 NA
O3673X5 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 5 NA
O3673X9 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, oth NA



O3680X0 Pregnancy w inconclusive fetal viability, unsp NA
O3680X1 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 1 NA
O3680X2 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 2 NA
O3680X3 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 3 NA
O3680X4 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 4 NA
O3680X5 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 5 NA
O3680X9 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, other fetus NA
O368120 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, unsp NA
O368121 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 1 NA
O368122 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 2 NA
O368123 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 3 NA
O368124 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 4 NA
O368125 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 5 NA
O368129 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, other fetus NA
O368130 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, unsp NA
O368131 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 1 NA
O368132 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 2 NA
O368133 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 3 NA
O368134 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 4 NA
O368135 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 5 NA
O368139 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, other fetus NA
O368190 Decreased fetal movements, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O368191 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 NA
O368192 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 NA
O368193 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 NA
O368194 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 NA
O368195 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 NA
O368199 Decreased fetal movements, unsp trimester, other fetus NA
O368210 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, unsp NA
O368211 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 1 NA
O368212 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 2 NA
O368213 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 3 NA
O368214 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 4 NA
O368215 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 5 NA
O368219 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, oth NA
O368220 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, unsp NA
O368221 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 1 NA
O368222 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 2 NA
O368223 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 3 NA
O368224 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 4 NA
O368225 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 5 NA
O368229 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, oth NA
O368230 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, unsp NA
O368231 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 1 NA
O368232 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 2 NA
O368233 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 3 NA
O368234 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 4 NA



O368235 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 5 NA
O368239 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, oth NA
O368290 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O368291 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 1 NA
O368292 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 2 NA
O368293 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 3 NA
O368294 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 4 NA
O368295 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 5 NA
O368299 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, oth fetus NA
O368310 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, unsp NA
O368311 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts1 NA
O368312 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts2 NA
O368313 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts3 NA
O368314 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts4 NA
O368315 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts5 NA
O368319 Matern care for abnlt of fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, oth NA
O368320 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, unsp NA
O368321 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts1 NA
O368322 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts2 NA
O368323 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts3 NA
O368324 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts4 NA
O368325 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts5 NA
O368329 Matern care for abnlt of fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, oth NA
O368330 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, unsp NA
O368331 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts1 NA
O368332 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts2 NA
O368333 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts3 NA
O368334 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts4 NA
O368335 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts5 NA
O368339 Matern care for abnlt of fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, oth NA
O368390 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, unsp NA
O368391 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts1 NA
O368392 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts2 NA
O368393 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts3 NA
O368394 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts4 NA
O368395 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts5 NA
O368399 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, oth NA
O368910 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first trimester, unsp NA
O368911 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 1 NA
O368912 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 2 NA
O368913 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 3 NA
O368914 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 4 NA
O368915 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 5 NA
O368919 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first trimester, oth NA
O368920 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second trimester, unsp NA
O368921 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 1 NA
O368922 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 2 NA



O368923 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 3 NA
O368924 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 4 NA
O368925 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 5 NA
O368929 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second trimester, oth NA
O368930 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third trimester, unsp NA
O368931 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 1 NA
O368932 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 2 NA
O368933 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 3 NA
O368934 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 4 NA
O368935 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 5 NA
O368939 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third trimester, oth NA
O368990 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O368991 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 1 NA
O368992 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 2 NA
O368993 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 3 NA
O368994 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 4 NA
O368995 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 5 NA
O368999 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp trimester, oth NA
O3690X0 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O3690X1 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1 NA
O3690X2 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2 NA
O3690X3 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3 NA
O3690X4 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4 NA
O3690X5 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5 NA
O3690X9 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp trimester, oth NA
O3691X0 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first trimester, unsp NA
O3691X1 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 1 NA
O3691X2 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 2 NA
O3691X3 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 3 NA
O3691X4 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 4 NA
O3691X5 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 5 NA
O3691X9 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first trimester, oth NA
O3692X0 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, unsp NA
O3692X1 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 1 NA
O3692X2 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 2 NA
O3692X3 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 3 NA
O3692X4 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 4 NA
O3692X5 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 5 NA
O3692X9 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second trimester, oth NA
O3693X0 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third trimester, unsp NA
O3693X1 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 1 NA
O3693X2 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 2 NA
O3693X3 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 3 NA
O3693X4 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 4 NA
O3693X5 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 5 NA
O3693X9 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third trimester, oth NA
O401XX0 Polyhydramnios, first trimester, not applicable or unsp NA



O409XX0 Polyhydramnios, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp NA
O409XX1 Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 NA
O409XX2 Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 NA
O409XX3 Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 NA
O409XX4 Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 NA
O409XX5 Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 NA
O409XX9 Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, other fetus NA
O4100X0 Oligohydramnios, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp NA
O4100X1 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 NA
O4100X2 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 NA
O4100X3 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 NA
O4100X4 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 NA
O4100X5 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 NA
O4100X9 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, other fetus NA
O411010 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, unsp NA
O411011 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 1 NA
O411012 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 2 NA
O411013 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 3 NA
O411014 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 4 NA
O411015 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 5 NA
O411019 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, oth NA
O411020 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, unsp NA
O411021 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 1 NA
O411022 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 2 NA
O411023 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 3 NA
O411024 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 4 NA
O411025 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 5 NA
O411029 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, oth NA
O411030 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, unsp NA
O411031 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 1 NA
O411032 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 2 NA
O411033 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 3 NA
O411034 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 4 NA
O411035 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 5 NA
O411039 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, oth NA
O411090 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, unsp NA
O411091 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1 NA
O411092 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2 NA
O411093 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3 NA
O411094 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4 NA
O411095 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5 NA
O411099 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp trimester, oth NA
O411290 Chorioamnionitis, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp NA
O411291 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 NA
O411292 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 NA
O411293 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 NA
O411294 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 NA



O411295 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 NA
O411299 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, other fetus NA
O411490 Placentitis, unsp trimester, not applicable or unspecified NA
O411491 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 NA
O411492 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 NA
O411493 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 NA
O411494 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 NA
O411495 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 NA
O411499 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, other fetus NA
O418X90 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, unsp NA
O418X91 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 1 NA
O418X92 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 2 NA
O418X93 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 3 NA
O418X94 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 4 NA
O418X95 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 5 NA
O418X99 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp trimester, oth NA
O4190X0 Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, unsp NA
O4190X1 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1 NA
O4190X2 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2 NA
O4190X3 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3 NA
O4190X4 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4 NA
O4190X5 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5 NA
O4190X9 Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, oth NA
O4191X0 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, unsp NA
O4191X1 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 1 NA
O4191X2 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 2 NA
O4191X3 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 3 NA
O4191X4 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 4 NA
O4191X5 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 5 NA
O4191X9 Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, oth NA
O4192X0 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, unsp NA
O4192X1 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 1 NA
O4192X2 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 2 NA
O4192X3 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 3 NA
O4192X4 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 4 NA
O4192X5 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 5 NA
O4192X9 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, oth NA
O4193X0 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, unsp NA
O4193X1 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 1 NA
O4193X2 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 2 NA
O4193X3 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 3 NA
O4193X4 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 4 NA
O4193X5 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 5 NA
O4193X9 Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, oth NA
O4200 Prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hr of rupt, unsp weeks of gest NA
O42019 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, unsp tri NA
O4210 Prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hr fol rupt, unsp weeks of gest NA



O42119 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, unsp tri NA
O4290 Prem ROM, 7th0 betw rupt & onst labr, unsp weeks of gest NA
O42919 Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onst labr, unsp tri NA
O43019 Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, unsp trimester NA
O43029 Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, unsp trimester NA
O43101 Malformation of placenta, unspecified, first trimester NA
O43102 Malformation of placenta, unspecified, second trimester NA
O43103 Malformation of placenta, unspecified, third trimester NA
O43109 Malformation of placenta, unspecified, unspecified trimester NA
O43119 Circumvallate placenta, unspecified trimester NA
O43129 Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, unsp trimester NA
O43199 Other malformation of placenta, unspecified trimester NA
O43219 Placenta accreta, unspecified trimester NA
O43229 Placenta increta, unspecified trimester NA
O43239 Placenta percreta, unspecified trimester NA
O43819 Placental infarction, unspecified trimester NA
O43899 Other placental disorders, unspecified trimester NA
O4390 Unspecified placental disorder, unspecified trimester NA
O4391 Unspecified placental disorder, first trimester NA
O4392 Unspecified placental disorder, second trimester NA
O4393 Unspecified placental disorder, third trimester NA
O4400 Complete placenta previa NOS or without hemor, unsp tri NA
O4410 Complete placenta previa with hemorrhage, unsp trimester NA
O4420 Partial placenta previa NOS or without hemor, unsp trimester NA
O4430 Partial placenta previa with hemorrhage, unsp trimester NA
O4440 Low lying placenta NOS or without hemorrhage, unsp trimester NA
O4450 Low lying placenta with hemorrhage, unspecified trimester NA
O45001 Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, first tri NA
O45009 Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, unsp trimester NA
O45019 Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, unsp trimester NA
O45029 Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, unsp tri NA
O45099 Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, unsp trimester NA
O458X9 Other premature separation of placenta, unsp trimester NA
O4590 Premature separation of placenta, unsp, unsp trimester NA
O46009 Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, unsp trimester NA
O46019 Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, unsp trimester NA
O46029 Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, unsp trimester NA
O46099 Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, unsp trimester NA
O468X9 Other antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified trimester NA
O4690 Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, unspecified trimester NA
O4700 False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, unsp tri NA
O479 False labor, unspecified NA
O6000 Preterm labor without delivery, unspecified trimester NA
O6010X0 Preterm labor w preterm delivery, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O6010X1 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 1 NA
O6010X2 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 2 NA
O6010X3 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 3 NA



O6010X4 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 4 NA
O6010X5 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 5 NA
O6010X9 Preterm labor w preterm delivery, unsp trimester, oth fetus NA
O6020X0 Term delivery w preterm labor, unsp trimester, unsp NA
O6020X1 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 1 NA
O6020X2 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 2 NA
O6020X3 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 3 NA
O6020X4 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 4 NA
O6020X5 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 5 NA
O6020X9 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, oth fetus NA
O610 Failed medical induction of labor NA
O611 Failed instrumental induction of labor NA
O618 Other failed induction of labor NA
O619 Failed induction of labor, unspecified NA
O620 Primary inadequate contractions NA
O621 Secondary uterine inertia NA
O622 Other uterine inertia NA
O623 Precipitate labor NA
O624 Hypertonic, incoordinate, and prolonged uterine contractions NA
O628 Other abnormalities of forces of labor NA
O629 Abnormality of forces of labor, unspecified NA
O630 Prolonged first stage (of labor) NA
O631 Prolonged second stage (of labor) NA
O632 Delayed delivery of second twin, triplet, etc. NA
O639 Long labor, unspecified NA
O640XX0 Obstructed labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, unsp NA
O640XX1 Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 1 NA
O640XX2 Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 2 NA
O640XX3 Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 3 NA
O640XX4 Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 4 NA
O640XX5 Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 5 NA
O640XX9 Obstructed labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, oth NA
O641XX0 Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, unsp NA
O641XX1 Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 1 NA
O641XX2 Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 2 NA
O641XX3 Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 3 NA
O641XX4 Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 4 NA
O641XX5 Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 5 NA
O641XX9 Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, other fetus NA
O642XX0 Obstructed labor due to face presentation, unsp NA
O642XX1 Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 1 NA
O642XX2 Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 2 NA
O642XX3 Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 3 NA
O642XX4 Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 4 NA
O642XX5 Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 5 NA
O642XX9 Obstructed labor due to face presentation, other fetus NA
O643XX0 Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, unsp NA



O643XX1 Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 1 NA
O643XX2 Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 2 NA
O643XX3 Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 3 NA
O643XX4 Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 4 NA
O643XX5 Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 5 NA
O643XX9 Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, other fetus NA
O644XX0 Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, unsp NA
O644XX1 Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 1 NA
O644XX2 Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 2 NA
O644XX3 Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 3 NA
O644XX4 Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 4 NA
O644XX5 Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 5 NA
O644XX9 Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, other fetus NA
O645XX0 Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, unsp NA
O645XX1 Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 1 NA
O645XX2 Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 2 NA
O645XX3 Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 3 NA
O645XX4 Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 4 NA
O645XX5 Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 5 NA
O645XX9 Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, other fetus NA
O648XX0 Obstructed labor due to oth malposition and malpresent, unsp NA
O648XX1 Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 1 NA
O648XX2 Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 2 NA
O648XX3 Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 3 NA
O648XX4 Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 4 NA
O648XX5 Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 5 NA
O648XX9 Obstructed labor due to oth malposition and malpresent, oth NA
O649XX0 Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, unsp NA
O649XX1 Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 1 NA
O649XX2 Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 2 NA
O649XX3 Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 3 NA
O649XX4 Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 4 NA
O649XX5 Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 5 NA
O649XX9 Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, oth NA
O650 Obstructed labor due to deformed pelvis NA
O651 Obstructed labor due to generally contracted pelvis NA
O652 Obstructed labor due to pelvic inlet contraction NA
O653 Obst labor due to pelvic outlet and mid-cavity contrctn NA
O654 Obstructed labor due to fetopelvic disproportion, unsp NA
O655 Obstructed labor due to abnlt of maternal pelvic organs NA
O658 Obstructed labor due to other maternal pelvic abnormalities NA
O659 Obstructed labor due to maternal pelvic abnormality, unsp NA
O660 Obstructed labor due to shoulder dystocia NA
O661 Obstructed labor due to locked twins NA
O662 Obstructed labor due to unusually large fetus NA
O663 Obstructed labor due to other abnormalities of fetus NA
O6640 Failed trial of labor, unspecified NA



O6641 Failed attempt vaginal birth after previous cesarean del NA
O665 Attempted application of vacuum extractor and forceps NA
O666 Obstructed labor due to other multiple fetuses NA
O668 Other specified obstructed labor NA
O669 Obstructed labor, unspecified NA
O690XX0 Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, unsp NA
O690XX1 Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 1 NA
O690XX2 Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 2 NA
O690XX3 Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 3 NA
O690XX4 Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 4 NA
O690XX5 Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 5 NA
O690XX9 Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, oth NA
O691XX0 Labor and delivery comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, unsp NA
O691XX1 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 1 NA
O691XX2 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 2 NA
O691XX3 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 3 NA
O691XX4 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 4 NA
O691XX5 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 5 NA
O691XX9 Labor and delivery comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, oth NA
O692XX0 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, unsp NA
O692XX1 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 1 NA
O692XX2 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 2 NA
O692XX3 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 3 NA
O692XX4 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 4 NA
O692XX5 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 5 NA
O692XX9 Labor and delivery comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, oth NA
O693XX0 Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, unsp NA
O693XX1 Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 1 NA
O693XX2 Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 2 NA
O693XX3 Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 3 NA
O693XX4 Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 4 NA
O693XX5 Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 5 NA
O693XX9 Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, other fetus NA
O694XX0 Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, unsp NA
O694XX1 Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 1 NA
O694XX2 Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 2 NA
O694XX3 Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 3 NA
O694XX4 Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 4 NA
O694XX5 Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 5 NA
O694XX9 Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, other fetus NA
O695XX0 Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, unsp NA
O695XX1 Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 1 NA
O695XX2 Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 2 NA
O695XX3 Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 3 NA
O695XX4 Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 4 NA
O695XX5 Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 5 NA
O695XX9 Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, oth NA



O6981X0 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, unsp NA
O6981X1 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 1 NA
O6981X2 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 2 NA
O6981X3 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 3 NA
O6981X4 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 4 NA
O6981X5 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 5 NA
O6981X9 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, oth NA
O6982X0 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, unsp NA
O6982X1 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts1 NA
O6982X2 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts2 NA
O6982X3 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts3 NA
O6982X4 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts4 NA
O6982X5 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts5 NA
O6982X9 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, oth NA
O6989X0 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, unsp NA
O6989X1 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 1 NA
O6989X2 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 2 NA
O6989X3 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 3 NA
O6989X4 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 4 NA
O6989X5 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 5 NA
O6989X9 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, oth NA
O699XX0 Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, unsp NA
O699XX1 Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 1 NA
O699XX2 Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 2 NA
O699XX3 Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 3 NA
O699XX4 Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 4 NA
O699XX5 Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 5 NA
O7100 Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, unsp trimester NA
O719 Obstetric trauma, unspecified NA
O749 Complication of anesthesia during labor and delivery, unsp NA
O7582 Onset labor 37-39 weeks, w del by (planned) cesarean section NA
O759 Complication of labor and delivery, unspecified NA
O779 Labor and delivery complicated by fetal stress, unspecified NA
O80 Encounter for full-term uncomplicated delivery NA
O82 Encounter for cesarean delivery without indication NA
O91219 Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O92019 Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O92119 Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O9220 Unsp disorder of breast assoc w pregnancy and the puerperium NA
O9270 Unspecified disorders of lactation NA
O98019 Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O98119 Syphilis complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O98219 Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O98319 Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, unsp tri NA
O98419 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O98519 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O98619 Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester NA



O98719 Human immunodef virus disease comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O98819 Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, unsp tri NA
O98911 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, first tri NA
O98912 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, second tri NA
O98913 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, third tri NA
O98919 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, unsp tri NA
O9892 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease complicating childbirth NA
O9893 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp the puerperium NA
O99019 Anemia complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O99119 Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg,unsp tri NA
O99210 Obesity complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O99280 Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, unsp tri NA
O99310 Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O99320 Drug use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O99330 Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O99340 Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O99350 Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O99419 Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O99519 Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O99619 Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O99719 Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O99840 Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O9A119 Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
O9A219 Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, unsp tri NA
O9A319 Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O9A419 Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester NA
O9A519 Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
P009 Newborn affected by unspecified maternal condition NA
P039 Newborn affected by comp of labor and delivery, unspecified NA
P049 Newborn affected by maternal noxious substance, unspecified NA
P0500 Newborn light for gestational age, unspecified weight NA
P0510 Newborn small for gestational age, unspecified weight NA
P0700 Extremely low birth weight newborn, unspecified weight NA
P0710 Other low birth weight newborn, unspecified weight NA
P0720 Extreme immaturity of newborn, unsp weeks of gestation NA
P0730 Preterm newborn, unspecified weeks of gestation NA
P109 Unsp intcrn laceration and hemorrhage due to birth injury NA
P112 Unspecified brain damage due to birth injury NA
P119 Birth injury to central nervous system, unspecified NA
P129 Birth injury to scalp, unspecified NA
P139 Birth injury to skeleton, unspecified NA
P149 Birth injury to peripheral nervous system, unspecified NA
P159 Birth injury, unspecified NA
P239 Congenital pneumonia, unspecified NA
P279 Unsp chronic resp disease origin in the perinatal period NA
P289 Respiratory condition of newborn, unspecified NA
P2930 Pulmonary hypertension of newborn NA



P2938 Other persistent fetal circulation NA
P299 Cardiovasc disorder origin in the perinatal period, unsp NA
P359 Congenital viral disease, unspecified NA
P379 Congenital infectious or parasitic disease, unspecified NA
P399 Infection specific to the perinatal period, unspecified NA
P523 Unsp intraventricular (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn NA
P529 Intracranial (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn, unsp NA
P549 Neonatal hemorrhage, unspecified NA
P559 Hemolytic disease of newborn, unspecified NA
P5690 Hydrops fetalis due to unspecified hemolytic disease NA
P619 Perinatal hematological disorder, unspecified NA
P729 Transitory neonatal endocrine disorder, unspecified NA
P749 Transitory metabolic disturbance of newborn, unspecified NA
P769 Intestinal obstruction of newborn, unspecified NA
P779 Necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn, unspecified NA
P839 Condition of the integument specific to newborn, unspecified NA
P91811 Neonatal encephalopathy in diseases classified elsewhere NA
P919 Disturbance of cerebral status of newborn, unspecified NA
P929 Feeding problem of newborn, unspecified NA
P949 Disorder of muscle tone of newborn, unspecified NA
P95 Stillbirth NA
P9683 Meconium staining NA
P969 Condition originating in the perinatal period, unspecified NA
Q000 Anencephaly NA
Q001 Craniorachischisis NA
Q002 Iniencephaly NA
Q010 Frontal encephalocele NA
Q011 Nasofrontal encephalocele NA
Q012 Occipital encephalocele NA
Q018 Encephalocele of other sites NA
Q019 Encephalocele, unspecified NA
Q02 Microcephaly NA
Q030 Malformations of aqueduct of Sylvius NA
Q031 Atresia of foramina of Magendie and Luschka NA
Q038 Other congenital hydrocephalus NA
Q039 Congenital hydrocephalus, unspecified NA
Q040 Congenital malformations of corpus callosum NA
Q041 Arhinencephaly NA
Q042 Holoprosencephaly NA
Q043 Other reduction deformities of brain NA
Q044 Septo-optic dysplasia of brain NA
Q045 Megalencephaly NA
Q046 Congenital cerebral cysts NA
Q048 Other specified congenital malformations of brain NA
Q049 Congenital malformation of brain, unspecified NA
Q060 Amyelia NA
Q061 Hypoplasia and dysplasia of spinal cord NA



Q062 Diastematomyelia NA
Q063 Other congenital cauda equina malformations NA
Q064 Hydromyelia NA
Q068 Other specified congenital malformations of spinal cord NA
Q069 Congenital malformation of spinal cord, unspecified NA
Q079 Congenital malformation of nervous system, unspecified NA
Q100 Congenital ptosis NA
Q101 Congenital ectropion NA
Q102 Congenital entropion NA
Q103 Other congenital malformations of eyelid NA
Q104 Absence and agenesis of lacrimal apparatus NA
Q105 Congenital stenosis and stricture of lacrimal duct NA
Q106 Other congenital malformations of lacrimal apparatus NA
Q107 Congenital malformation of orbit NA
Q110 Cystic eyeball NA
Q111 Other anophthalmos NA
Q112 Microphthalmos NA
Q113 Macrophthalmos NA
Q120 Congenital cataract NA
Q121 Congenital displaced lens NA
Q122 Coloboma of lens NA
Q123 Congenital aphakia NA
Q124 Spherophakia NA
Q128 Other congenital lens malformations NA
Q129 Congenital lens malformation, unspecified NA
Q130 Coloboma of iris NA
Q131 Absence of iris NA
Q132 Other congenital malformations of iris NA
Q133 Congenital corneal opacity NA
Q134 Other congenital corneal malformations NA
Q135 Blue sclera NA
Q1381 Rieger's anomaly NA
Q1389 Other congenital malformations of anterior segment of eye NA
Q139 Congenital malformation of anterior segment of eye, unsp NA
Q140 Congenital malformation of vitreous humor NA
Q141 Congenital malformation of retina NA
Q142 Congenital malformation of optic disc NA
Q143 Congenital malformation of choroid NA
Q148 Other congenital malformations of posterior segment of eye NA
Q149 Congenital malformation of posterior segment of eye, unsp NA
Q150 Congenital glaucoma NA
Q158 Other specified congenital malformations of eye NA
Q159 Congenital malformation of eye, unspecified NA
Q160 Congenital absence of (ear) auricle NA
Q161 Congenital absence, atresia and stricture of auditory canal NA
Q162 Absence of eustachian tube NA
Q163 Congenital malformation of ear ossicles NA



Q164 Other congenital malformations of middle ear NA
Q165 Congenital malformation of inner ear NA
Q169 Congen malform of ear causing impairment of hearing, unsp NA
Q170 Accessory auricle NA
Q171 Macrotia NA
Q172 Microtia NA
Q173 Other misshapen ear NA
Q174 Misplaced ear NA
Q175 Prominent ear NA
Q178 Other specified congenital malformations of ear NA
Q179 Congenital malformation of ear, unspecified NA
Q180 Sinus, fistula and cyst of branchial cleft NA
Q181 Preauricular sinus and cyst NA
Q182 Other branchial cleft malformations NA
Q183 Webbing of neck NA
Q184 Macrostomia NA
Q185 Microstomia NA
Q186 Macrocheilia NA
Q187 Microcheilia NA
Q188 Other specified congenital malformations of face and neck NA
Q189 Congenital malformation of face and neck, unspecified NA
Q209 Congenital malform of cardiac chambers and connections, unsp NA
Q219 Congenital malformation of cardiac septum, unspecified NA
Q239 Congenital malformation of aortic and mitral valves, unsp NA
Q249 Congenital malformation of heart, unspecified NA
Q2540 Congenital malformation of aorta unspecified NA
Q259 Congenital malformation of great arteries, unspecified NA
Q2730 Arteriovenous malformation, site unspecified NA
Q279 Congenital malformation of peripheral vascular system, unsp NA
Q289 Congenital malformation of circulatory system, unspecified NA
Q309 Congenital malformation of nose, unspecified NA
Q319 Congenital malformation of larynx, unspecified NA
Q339 Congenital malformation of lung, unspecified NA
Q349 Congenital malformation of respiratory system, unspecified NA
Q351 Cleft hard palate NA
Q353 Cleft soft palate NA
Q355 Cleft hard palate with cleft soft palate NA
Q357 Cleft uvula NA
Q359 Cleft palate, unspecified NA
Q369 Cleft lip, unilateral NA
Q379 Unspecified cleft palate with unilateral cleft lip NA
Q399 Congenital malformation of esophagus, unspecified NA
Q403 Congenital malformation of stomach, unspecified NA
Q409 Congenital malformation of upper alimentary tract, unsp NA
Q439 Congenital malformation of intestine, unspecified NA
Q459 Congenital malformation of digestive system, unspecified NA
Q519 Congenital malformation of uterus and cervix, unspecified NA



Q5270 Unspecified congenital malformations of vulva NA
Q529 Congenital malformation of female genitalia, unspecified NA
Q5300 Ectopic testis, unspecified NA
Q5310 Unspecified undescended testicle, unilateral NA
Q539 Undescended testicle, unspecified NA
Q5520 Unspecified congenital malformations of testis and scrotum NA
Q559 Congenital malformation of male genital organ, unspecified NA
Q602 Renal agenesis, unspecified NA
Q605 Renal hypoplasia, unspecified NA
Q619 Cystic kidney disease, unspecified NA
Q639 Congenital malformation of kidney, unspecified NA
Q6470 Unspecified congenital malformation of bladder and urethra NA
Q649 Congenital malformation of urinary system, unspecified NA
Q6500 Congenital dislocation of unspecified hip, unilateral NA
Q652 Congenital dislocation of hip, unspecified NA
Q6530 Congenital partial dislocation of unsp hip, unilateral NA
Q655 Congenital partial dislocation of hip, unspecified NA
Q659 Congenital deformity of hip, unspecified NA
Q6600 Congenital talipes equinovarus, unspecified foot NA
Q6610 Congenital talipes calcaneovarus, unspecified foot NA
Q66219 Congenital metatarsus primus varus, unspecified foot NA
Q6630 Other congenital varus deformities of feet, unspecified foot NA
Q6640 Congenital talipes calcaneovalgus, unspecified foot NA
Q6650 Congenital pes planus, unspecified foot NA
Q6670 Congenital pes cavus, unspecified foot NA
Q6680 Congenital vertical talus deformity, unspecified foot NA
Q6690 Congenital deformity of feet, unspecified, unspecified foot NA
Q6691 Congenital deformity of feet, unspecified, right foot NA
Q6692 Congenital deformity of feet, unspecified, left foot NA
Q685 Congenital bowing of long bones of leg, unspecified NA
Q699 Polydactyly, unspecified NA
Q7000 Fused fingers, unspecified hand NA
Q7010 Webbed fingers, unspecified hand NA
Q7020 Fused toes, unspecified foot NA
Q7030 Webbed toes, unspecified foot NA
Q7031 Webbed toes, right foot NA
Q7100 Congenital complete absence of unspecified upper limb NA
Q7110 Congen absence of unsp upper arm and forearm w hand present NA
Q7120 Congenital absence of both forearm and hand, unsp upper limb NA
Q7130 Congenital absence of unspecified hand and finger NA
Q7140 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified radius NA
Q7150 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified ulna NA
Q7160 Lobster-claw hand, unspecified hand NA
Q71819 Congenital shortening of unspecified upper limb NA
Q71899 Other reduction defects of unspecified upper limb NA
Q7210 Congen absence of unsp thigh and lower leg w foot present NA
Q7220 Congen absence of both lower leg and foot, unsp lower limb NA



Q7230 Congenital absence of unspecified foot and toe(s) NA
Q7240 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified femur NA
Q7250 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified tibia NA
Q7260 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified fibula NA
Q7270 Split foot, unspecified lower limb NA
Q72819 Congenital shortening of unspecified lower limb NA
Q72899 Other reduction defects of unspecified lower limb NA
Q7290 Unspecified reduction defect of unspecified lower limb NA
Q730 Congenital absence of unspecified limb(s) NA
Q731 Phocomelia, unspecified limb(s) NA
Q738 Other reduction defects of unspecified limb(s) NA
Q749 Unspecified congenital malformation of limb(s) NA
Q759 Congenital malformation of skull and face bones, unspecified NA
Q76419 Congenital kyphosis, unspecified region NA
Q76429 Congenital lordosis, unspecified region NA
Q769 Congenital malformation of bony thorax, unspecified NA
Q789 Osteochondrodysplasia, unspecified NA
Q799 Congenital malformation of musculoskeletal system, unsp NA
Q800 Ichthyosis vulgaris NA
Q801 X-linked ichthyosis NA
Q802 Lamellar ichthyosis NA
Q803 Congenital bullous ichthyosiform erythroderma NA
Q804 Harlequin fetus NA
Q808 Other congenital ichthyosis NA
Q809 Congenital ichthyosis, unspecified NA
Q819 Epidermolysis bullosa, unspecified NA
Q829 Congenital malformation of skin, unspecified NA
Q839 Congenital malformation of breast, unspecified NA
Q841 Congenital morphological disturbances of hair, NEC NA
Q842 Other congenital malformations of hair NA
Q843 Anonychia NA
Q844 Congenital leukonychia NA
Q845 Enlarged and hypertrophic nails NA
Q846 Other congenital malformations of nails NA
Q849 Congenital malformation of integument, unspecified NA
Q899 Congenital malformation, unspecified NA
Q929 Trisomy and partial trisomy of autosomes, unspecified NA
Q939 Deletion from autosomes, unspecified NA
Q999 Chromosomal abnormality, unspecified NA
R000 Tachycardia, unspecified NA
R001 Bradycardia, unspecified NA
R002 Palpitations NA
R008 Other abnormalities of heart beat NA
R009 Unspecified abnormalities of heart beat NA
R010 Benign and innocent cardiac murmurs NA
R011 Cardiac murmur, unspecified NA
R012 Other cardiac sounds NA



R030 Elevated blood-pressure reading, w/o diagnosis of htn NA
R031 Nonspecific low blood-pressure reading NA
R040 Epistaxis NA
R041 Hemorrhage from throat NA
R042 Hemoptysis NA
R0481 Acute idiopathic pulmonary hemorrhage in infants NA
R0489 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages NA
R049 Hemorrhage from respiratory passages, unspecified NA
R05 Cough NA
R0600 Dyspnea, unspecified NA
R0601 Orthopnea NA
R0602 Shortness of breath NA
R0603 Acute respiratory distress NA
R0609 Other forms of dyspnea NA
R061 Stridor NA
R062 Wheezing NA
R063 Periodic breathing NA
R064 Hyperventilation NA
R065 Mouth breathing NA
R066 Hiccough NA
R067 Sneezing NA
R0681 Apnea, not elsewhere classified NA
R0682 Tachypnea, not elsewhere classified NA
R0683 Snoring NA
R0689 Other abnormalities of breathing NA
R069 Unspecified abnormalities of breathing NA
R070 Pain in throat NA
R071 Chest pain on breathing NA
R072 Precordial pain NA
R0781 Pleurodynia NA
R0782 Intercostal pain NA
R0789 Other chest pain NA
R079 Chest pain, unspecified NA
R0901 Asphyxia NA
R0902 Hypoxemia NA
R091 Pleurisy NA
R092 Respiratory arrest NA
R093 Abnormal sputum NA
R0981 Nasal congestion NA
R0982 Postnasal drip NA
R0989 Oth symptoms and signs involving the circ and resp systems NA
R100 Acute abdomen NA
R1010 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified NA
R1011 Right upper quadrant pain NA
R1012 Left upper quadrant pain NA
R1013 Epigastric pain NA
R102 Pelvic and perineal pain NA



R1030 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified NA
R1031 Right lower quadrant pain NA
R1032 Left lower quadrant pain NA
R1033 Periumbilical pain NA
R10811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness NA
R10812 Left upper quadrant abdominal tenderness NA
R10813 Right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness NA
R10814 Left lower quadrant abdominal tenderness NA
R10815 Periumbilic abdominal tenderness NA
R10816 Epigastric abdominal tenderness NA
R10817 Generalized abdominal tenderness NA
R10819 Abdominal tenderness, unspecified site NA
R10821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness NA
R10822 Left upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness NA
R10823 Right lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness NA
R10824 Left lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness NA
R10825 Periumbilic rebound abdominal tenderness NA
R10826 Epigastric rebound abdominal tenderness NA
R10827 Generalized rebound abdominal tenderness NA
R10829 Rebound abdominal tenderness, unspecified site NA
R1083 Colic NA
R1084 Generalized abdominal pain NA
R109 Unspecified abdominal pain NA
R110 Nausea NA
R1110 Vomiting, unspecified NA
R1111 Vomiting without nausea NA
R1112 Projectile vomiting NA
R1113 Vomiting of fecal matter NA
R1114 Bilious vomiting NA
R1115 Cyclical vomiting syndrome unrelated to migraine NA
R112 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified NA
R12 Heartburn NA
R130 Aphagia NA
R140 Abdominal distension (gaseous) NA
R141 Gas pain NA
R142 Eructation NA
R143 Flatulence NA
R150 Incomplete defecation NA
R151 Fecal smearing NA
R152 Fecal urgency NA
R159 Full incontinence of feces NA
R160 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified NA
R161 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified NA
R162 Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified NA
R17 Unspecified jaundice NA
R180 Malignant ascites NA
R188 Other ascites NA



R1900 Intra-abd and pelvic swelling, mass and lump, unsp site NA
R1901 Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump NA
R1902 Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump NA
R1903 Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump NA
R1904 Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump NA
R1905 Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump NA
R1906 Epigastric swelling, mass or lump NA
R1907 Generalized intra-abd and pelvic swelling, mass and lump NA
R1909 Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump NA
R1911 Absent bowel sounds NA
R1912 Hyperactive bowel sounds NA
R1915 Other abnormal bowel sounds NA
R192 Visible peristalsis NA
R1930 Abdominal rigidity, unspecified site NA
R1931 Right upper quadrant abdominal rigidity NA
R1932 Left upper quadrant abdominal rigidity NA
R1933 Right lower quadrant abdominal rigidity NA
R1934 Left lower quadrant abdominal rigidity NA
R1935 Periumbilic abdominal rigidity NA
R1936 Epigastric abdominal rigidity NA
R1937 Generalized abdominal rigidity NA
R194 Change in bowel habit NA
R195 Other fecal abnormalities NA
R196 Halitosis NA
R197 Diarrhea, unspecified NA
R198 Oth symptoms and signs involving the dgstv sys and abdomen NA
R200 Anesthesia of skin NA
R201 Hypoesthesia of skin NA
R202 Paresthesia of skin NA
R203 Hyperesthesia NA
R208 Other disturbances of skin sensation NA
R209 Unspecified disturbances of skin sensation NA
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption NA
R220 Localized swelling, mass and lump, head NA
R221 Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck NA
R222 Localized swelling, mass and lump, trunk NA
R2230 Localized swelling, mass and lump, unspecified upper limb NA
R2231 Localized swelling, mass and lump, right upper limb NA
R2232 Localized swelling, mass and lump, left upper limb NA
R2233 Localized swelling, mass and lump, upper limb, bilateral NA
R2240 Localized swelling, mass and lump, unspecified lower limb NA
R2241 Localized swelling, mass and lump, right lower limb NA
R2242 Localized swelling, mass and lump, left lower limb NA
R2243 Localized swelling, mass and lump, lower limb, bilateral NA
R229 Localized swelling, mass and lump, unspecified NA
R230 Cyanosis NA
R231 Pallor NA



R232 Flushing NA
R233 Spontaneous ecchymoses NA
R234 Changes in skin texture NA
R238 Other skin changes NA
R239 Unspecified skin changes NA
R250 Abnormal head movements NA
R251 Tremor, unspecified NA
R252 Cramp and spasm NA
R253 Fasciculation NA
R258 Other abnormal involuntary movements NA
R259 Unspecified abnormal involuntary movements NA
R260 Ataxic gait NA
R261 Paralytic gait NA
R262 Difficulty in walking, not elsewhere classified NA
R2681 Unsteadiness on feet NA
R2689 Other abnormalities of gait and mobility NA
R269 Unspecified abnormalities of gait and mobility NA
R270 Ataxia, unspecified NA
R278 Other lack of coordination NA
R279 Unspecified lack of coordination NA
R290 Tetany NA
R291 Meningismus NA
R292 Abnormal reflex NA
R293 Abnormal posture NA
R294 Clicking hip NA
R295 Transient paralysis NA
R296 Repeated falls NA
R29700 NIHSS score 0 NA
R29701 NIHSS score 1 NA
R29702 NIHSS score 2 NA
R29703 NIHSS score 3 NA
R29704 NIHSS score 4 NA
R29705 NIHSS score 5 NA
R29706 NIHSS score 6 NA
R29707 NIHSS score 7 NA
R29708 NIHSS score 8 NA
R29709 NIHSS score 9 NA
R29710 NIHSS score 10 NA
R29711 NIHSS score 11 NA
R29712 NIHSS score 12 NA
R29713 NIHSS score 13 NA
R29714 NIHSS score 14 NA
R29715 NIHSS score 15 NA
R29716 NIHSS score 16 NA
R29717 NIHSS score 17 NA
R29718 NIHSS score 18 NA
R29719 NIHSS score 19 NA



R29720 NIHSS score 20 NA
R29721 NIHSS score 21 NA
R29722 NIHSS score 22 NA
R29723 NIHSS score 23 NA
R29724 NIHSS score 24 NA
R29725 NIHSS score 25 NA
R29726 NIHSS score 26 NA
R29727 NIHSS score 27 NA
R29728 NIHSS score 28 NA
R29729 NIHSS score 29 NA
R29730 NIHSS score 30 NA
R29731 NIHSS score 31 NA
R29732 NIHSS score 32 NA
R29733 NIHSS score 33 NA
R29734 NIHSS score 34 NA
R29735 NIHSS score 35 NA
R29736 NIHSS score 36 NA
R29737 NIHSS score 37 NA
R29738 NIHSS score 38 NA
R29739 NIHSS score 39 NA
R29740 NIHSS score 40 NA
R29741 NIHSS score 41 NA
R29742 NIHSS score 42 NA
R29810 Facial weakness NA
R29818 Other symptoms and signs involving the nervous system NA
R29890 Loss of height NA
R29891 Ocular torticollis NA
R29898 Oth symptoms and signs involving the musculoskeletal system NA
R2990 Unspecified symptoms and signs involving the nervous system NA
R2991 Unsp symptoms and signs involving the musculoskeletal system NA
R300 Dysuria NA
R301 Vesical tenesmus NA
R309 Painful micturition, unspecified NA
R310 Gross hematuria NA
R311 Benign essential microscopic hematuria NA
R3121 Asymptomatic microscopic hematuria NA
R3129 Other microscopic hematuria NA
R319 Hematuria, unspecified NA
R32 Unspecified urinary incontinence NA
R330 Drug induced retention of urine NA
R338 Other retention of urine NA
R339 Retention of urine, unspecified NA
R34 Anuria and oliguria NA
R350 Frequency of micturition NA
R351 Nocturia NA
R358 Other polyuria NA
R360 Urethral discharge without blood NA



R361 Hematospermia NA
R369 Urethral discharge, unspecified NA
R37 Sexual dysfunction, unspecified NA
R390 Extravasation of urine NA
R3911 Hesitancy of micturition NA
R3912 Poor urinary stream NA
R3913 Splitting of urinary stream NA
R3914 Feeling of incomplete bladder emptying NA
R3915 Urgency of urination NA
R3916 Straining to void NA
R39191 Need to immediately re-void NA
R39192 Position dependent micturition NA
R39198 Other difficulties with micturition NA
R392 Extrarenal uremia NA
R3981 Functional urinary incontinence NA
R3982 Chronic bladder pain NA
R3983 Unilateral non-palpable testicle NA
R3984 Bilateral non-palpable testicles NA
R3989 Other symptoms and signs involving the genitourinary system NA
R399 Unsp symptoms and signs involving the genitourinary system NA
R400 Somnolence NA
R401 Stupor NA
R4020 Unspecified coma NA
R402110 Coma scale, eyes open, never, unspecified time NA
R402111 Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the field NA
R402112 Coma scale, eyes open, never, EMR NA
R402113 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at hospital admission NA
R402114 Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24+hrs NA
R402120 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time NA
R402121 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field NA
R402122 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, EMR NA
R402123 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital admission NA
R402124 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24+hrs NA
R402130 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, unspecified time NA
R402131 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, in the field NA
R402132 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, EMR NA
R402133 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, at hospital admission NA
R402134 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, 24+hrs NA
R402140 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, unspecified time NA
R402141 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, in the field NA
R402142 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, EMR NA
R402143 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, at hospital admission NA
R402144 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, 24+hrs NA
R402210 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, unspecified time NA
R402211 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the field NA
R402212 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, EMR NA
R402213 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, admit NA



R402214 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24+hrs NA
R402220 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, unsp time NA
R402221 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, in the field NA
R402222 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, EMR NA
R402223 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, admit NA
R402224 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, 24+hrs NA
R402230 Coma scale, best verb, inappropriate words, unsp time NA
R402231 Coma scale, best verb, inappropriate words, in the field NA
R402232 Coma scale, best verbal response, inappropriate words, EMR NA
R402233 Coma scale, best verbal response, inappropriate words, admit NA
R402234 Coma scale, best verb, inappropriate words, 24+hrs NA
R402240 Coma scale, best verb, confused conversation, unsp time NA
R402241 Coma scale, best verb, confused conversation, in the field NA
R402242 Coma scale, best verbal response, confused conversation, EMR NA
R402243 Coma scale, best verb, confused conversation, admit NA
R402244 Coma scale, best verb, confused conversation, 24+hrs NA
R402250 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, unspecified time NA
R402251 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, in the field NA
R402252 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, EMR NA
R402253 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, admit NA
R402254 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, 24+hrs NA
R402310 Coma scale, best motor response, none, unspecified time NA
R402311 Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the field NA
R402312 Coma scale, best motor response, none, EMR NA
R402313 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at hospital admission NA
R402314 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24+hrs NA
R402320 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, unspecified time NA
R402321 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in the field NA
R402322 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, EMR NA
R402323 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, admit NA
R402324 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24+hrs NA
R402330 Coma scale, best motor, abnormal flexion, unspecified time NA
R402331 Coma scale, best motor, abnormal flexion, in the field NA
R402332 Coma scale, best motor response, abnormal flexion, EMR NA
R402333 Coma scale, best motor response, abnormal flexion, admit NA
R402334 Coma scale, best motor response, abnormal flexion, 24+hrs NA
R402340 Coma scale, best motor, flexion withdrawal, unsp time NA
R402341 Coma scale, best motor, flexion withdrawal, in the field NA
R402342 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, EMR NA
R402343 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, admit NA
R402344 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, 24+hrs NA
R402350 Coma scale, best motor response, localizes pain, unsp time NA
R402351 Coma scale, best motor, localizes pain, in the field NA
R402352 Coma scale, best motor response, localizes pain, EMR NA
R402353 Coma scale, best motor response, localizes pain, admit NA
R402354 Coma scale, best motor response, localizes pain, 24+hrs NA
R402360 Coma scale, best motor response, obeys commands, unsp time NA



R402361 Coma scale, best motor, obeys commands, in the field NA
R402362 Coma scale, best motor response, obeys commands, EMR NA
R402363 Coma scale, best motor response, obeys commands, admit NA
R402364 Coma scale, best motor response, obeys commands, 24+hrs NA
R402410 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, unspecified time NA
R402411 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, in the field NA
R402412 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, EMR NA
R402413 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, at hospital admission NA
R402414 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, 24+hrs NA
R402420 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, unspecified time NA
R402421 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, in the field NA
R402422 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, EMR NA
R402423 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, at hospital admission NA
R402424 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, 24+hrs NA
R402430 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, unspecified time NA
R402431 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, in the field NA
R402432 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, EMR NA
R402433 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, at hospital admission NA
R402434 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, 24+hrs NA
R402440 Other coma, without Glasgow, or w/part score, unsp time NA
R402441 Other coma, without Glasgow, or w/part score, in the field NA
R402442 Other coma, without documented Glasgow, or w/part score, EMR NA
R402443 Other coma, without Glasgow, or w/part score, admit NA
R402444 Other coma, without Glasgow, or w/part score, 24+hrs NA
R403 Persistent vegetative state NA
R404 Transient alteration of awareness NA
R410 Disorientation, unspecified NA
R411 Anterograde amnesia NA
R412 Retrograde amnesia NA
R413 Other amnesia NA
R414 Neurologic neglect syndrome NA
R4181 Age-related cognitive decline NA
R4182 Altered mental status, unspecified NA
R4183 Borderline intellectual functioning NA
R41840 Attention and concentration deficit NA
R41841 Cognitive communication deficit NA
R41842 Visuospatial deficit NA
R41843 Psychomotor deficit NA
R41844 Frontal lobe and executive function deficit NA
R4189 Oth symptoms and signs w cognitive functions and awareness NA
R419 Unsp symptoms and signs w cognitive functions and awareness NA
R42 Dizziness and giddiness NA
R430 Anosmia NA
R431 Parosmia NA
R432 Parageusia NA
R438 Other disturbances of smell and taste NA
R439 Unspecified disturbances of smell and taste NA



R440 Auditory hallucinations NA
R441 Visual hallucinations NA
R442 Other hallucinations NA
R443 Hallucinations, unspecified NA
R448 Oth symptoms and signs w general sensations and perceptions NA
R449 Unsp symptoms and signs w general sensations and perceptions NA
R450 Nervousness NA
R451 Restlessness and agitation NA
R452 Unhappiness NA
R453 Demoralization and apathy NA
R454 Irritability and anger NA
R455 Hostility NA
R456 Violent behavior NA
R457 State of emotional shock and stress, unspecified NA
R4581 Low self-esteem NA
R4582 Worries NA
R4583 Excessive crying of child, adolescent or adult NA
R4584 Anhedonia NA
R45850 Homicidal ideations NA
R45851 Suicidal ideations NA
R4586 Emotional lability NA
R4587 Impulsiveness NA
R4589 Other symptoms and signs involving emotional state NA
R460 Very low level of personal hygiene NA
R461 Bizarre personal appearance NA
R462 Strange and inexplicable behavior NA
R463 Overactivity NA
R464 Slowness and poor responsiveness NA
R465 Suspiciousness and marked evasiveness NA
R466 Undue concern and preoccupation with stressful events NA
R467 Verbosity and circumstantial detail obscuring rsn for cntct NA
R4681 Obsessive-compulsive behavior NA
R4689 Other symptoms and signs involving appearance and behavior NA
R4701 Aphasia NA
R4702 Dysphasia NA
R471 Dysarthria and anarthria NA
R4781 Slurred speech NA
R4782 Fluency disorder in conditions classified elsewhere NA
R4789 Other speech disturbances NA
R479 Unspecified speech disturbances NA
R480 Dyslexia and alexia NA
R481 Agnosia NA
R482 Apraxia NA
R483 Visual agnosia NA
R488 Other symbolic dysfunctions NA
R489 Unspecified symbolic dysfunctions NA
R490 Dysphonia NA



R491 Aphonia NA
R4921 Hypernasality NA
R4922 Hyponasality NA
R498 Other voice and resonance disorders NA
R499 Unspecified voice and resonance disorder NA
R502 Drug induced fever NA
R5081 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere NA
R5082 Postprocedural fever NA
R5083 Postvaccination fever NA
R5084 Febrile nonhemolytic transfusion reaction NA
R509 Fever, unspecified NA
R51 Headache NA
R52 Pain, unspecified NA
R530 Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue NA
R531 Weakness NA
R532 Functional quadriplegia NA
R5381 Other malaise NA
R5382 Chronic fatigue, unspecified NA
R5383 Other fatigue NA
R54 Age-related physical debility NA
R55 Syncope and collapse NA
R5600 Simple febrile convulsions NA
R5601 Complex febrile convulsions NA
R561 Post traumatic seizures NA
R569 Unspecified convulsions NA
R570 Cardiogenic shock NA
R571 Hypovolemic shock NA
R578 Other shock NA
R579 Shock, unspecified NA
R58 Hemorrhage, not elsewhere classified NA
R590 Localized enlarged lymph nodes NA
R591 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes NA
R599 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified NA
R600 Localized edema NA
R601 Generalized edema NA
R609 Edema, unspecified NA
R61 Generalized hyperhidrosis NA
R620 Delayed milestone in childhood NA
R6250 Unsp lack of expected normal physiol dev in childhood NA
R6251 Failure to thrive (child) NA
R6252 Short stature (child) NA
R6259 Oth lack of expected normal physiol development in childhood NA
R627 Adult failure to thrive NA
R630 Anorexia NA
R631 Polydipsia NA
R632 Polyphagia NA
R633 Feeding difficulties NA



R634 Abnormal weight loss NA
R635 Abnormal weight gain NA
R636 Underweight NA
R638 Other symptoms and signs concerning food and fluid intake NA
R64 Cachexia NA
R6510 SIRS of non-infectious origin w/o acute organ dysfunction NA
R6511 SIRS of non-infectious origin w acute organ dysfunction NA
R6520 Severe sepsis without septic shock NA
R6521 Severe sepsis with septic shock NA
R680 Hypothermia, not associated w low environmental temperature NA
R6811 Excessive crying of infant (baby) NA
R6812 Fussy infant (baby) NA
R6813 Apparent life threatening event in infant (ALTE) NA
R6819 Other nonspecific symptoms peculiar to infancy NA
R682 Dry mouth, unspecified NA
R683 Clubbing of fingers NA
R6881 Early satiety NA
R6882 Decreased libido NA
R6883 Chills (without fever) NA
R6884 Jaw pain NA
R6889 Other general symptoms and signs NA
R69 Illness, unspecified NA
R700 Elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate NA
R701 Abnormal plasma viscosity NA
R710 Precipitous drop in hematocrit NA
R718 Other abnormality of red blood cells NA
R7301 Impaired fasting glucose NA
R7302 Impaired glucose tolerance (oral) NA
R7303 Prediabetes NA
R7309 Other abnormal glucose NA
R739 Hyperglycemia, unspecified NA
R740 Nonspec elev of levels of transamns & lactic acid dehydrgnse NA
R748 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes NA
R749 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified NA
R75 Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human immunodef virus NA
R760 Raised antibody titer NA
R7611 Nonspecific reaction to skin test w/o active tuberculosis NA
R7612 Nonspec reaction to gamma intrfrn respns w/o actv tubrclosis NA
R768 Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum NA
R769 Abnormal immunological finding in serum, unspecified NA
R770 Abnormality of albumin NA
R771 Abnormality of globulin NA
R772 Abnormality of alphafetoprotein NA
R778 Other specified abnormalities of plasma proteins NA
R779 Abnormality of plasma protein, unspecified NA
R780 Finding of alcohol in blood NA
R781 Finding of opiate drug in blood NA



R782 Finding of cocaine in blood NA
R783 Finding of hallucinogen in blood NA
R784 Finding of other drugs of addictive potential in blood NA
R785 Finding of other psychotropic drug in blood NA
R786 Finding of steroid agent in blood NA
R7871 Abnormal lead level in blood NA
R7879 Finding of abnormal level of heavy metals in blood NA
R7881 Bacteremia NA
R7889 Finding of oth substances, not normally found in blood NA
R789 Finding of unsp substance, not normally found in blood NA
R790 Abnormal level of blood mineral NA
R791 Abnormal coagulation profile NA
R7981 Abnormal blood-gas level NA
R7982 Elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) NA
R7989 Other specified abnormal findings of blood chemistry NA
R799 Abnormal finding of blood chemistry, unspecified NA
R800 Isolated proteinuria NA
R801 Persistent proteinuria, unspecified NA
R802 Orthostatic proteinuria, unspecified NA
R803 Bence Jones proteinuria NA
R808 Other proteinuria NA
R809 Proteinuria, unspecified NA
R81 Glycosuria NA
R820 Chyluria NA
R821 Myoglobinuria NA
R822 Biliuria NA
R823 Hemoglobinuria NA
R824 Acetonuria NA
R825 Elevated urine levels of drug/meds/biol subst NA
R826 Abnormal urine levels of substances chiefly nonmed source NA
R8271 Bacteriuria NA
R8279 Other abnormal findings on microbiolog examination of urine NA
R8281 Pyuria NA
R8289 Other abn findings on cytolog and histolog exam of urine NA
R8290 Unspecified abnormal findings in urine NA
R8291 Other chromoabnormalities of urine NA
R82991 Hypocitraturia NA
R82992 Hyperoxaluria NA
R82993 Hyperuricosuria NA
R82994 Hypercalciuria NA
R82998 Other abnormal findings in urine NA
R830 Abnormal level of enzymes in cerebrospinal fluid NA
R831 Abnormal level of hormones in cerebrospinal fluid NA
R832 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in cerebrospinal fluid NA
R833 Abn lev substances chiefly nonmedicinal as to source in CSF NA
R834 Abnormal immunological findings in cerebrospinal fluid NA
R835 Abnormal microbiological findings in cerebrospinal fluid NA



R836 Abnormal cytological findings in cerebrospinal fluid NA
R838 Other abnormal findings in cerebrospinal fluid NA
R839 Unspecified abnormal finding in cerebrospinal fluid NA
R840 Abnormal level of enzymes in specimens from resp org/thrx NA
R841 Abnormal level of hormones in specimens from resp org/thrx NA
R842 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specimens from resp org/thrx NA
R843 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from resp org/thrx NA
R844 Abnormal immunolog findings in specimens from resp org/thrx NA
R845 Abnormal microbiolog findings in specmn from resp org/thrx NA
R846 Abnormal cytolog findings in specimens from resp org/thrx NA
R847 Abnormal histolog findings in specimens from resp org/thrx NA
R848 Oth abnormal findings in specimens from resp org/thrx NA
R849 Unsp abnormal finding in specimens from resp org/thrx NA
R850 Abn lev enzymes in specimens from dgstv org/abd cav NA
R851 Abn lev hormones in specimens from dgstv org/abd cav NA
R852 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specmn fr dgstv org/abd cav NA
R853 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn fr dgstv org/abd cav NA
R854 Abnormal immunolog findings in specmn from dgstv org/abd cav NA
R855 Abn microbiolog findings in specmn from dgstv org/abd cav NA
R85610 Atyp squam cell of undet signfc cyto smr anus (ASC-US) NA
R85611 Atyp squam cell not excl hi grd intrepith lesn cyto smr anus NA
R85612 Low grade intrepith lesion cyto smr anus (LGSIL) NA
R85613 High grade intrepith lesion cyto smr anus (HGSIL) NA
R85614 Cytologic evidence of malignancy on smear of anus NA
R85615 Unsatisfactory cytologic smear of anus NA
R85616 Satisfactory anal smear but lacking transformation zone NA
R85618 Other abnormal cytological findings on specimens from anus NA
R85619 Unsp abnormal cytological findings in specimens from anus NA
R8569 Abn cytolog findings in specmn from oth dgstv org/abd cav NA
R857 Abnormal histolog findings in specmn from dgstv org/abd cav NA
R8581 Anal high risk human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA test positive NA
R8582 Anal low risk human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA test positive NA
R8589 Oth abnormal findings in specimens from dgstv org/abd cav NA
R859 Unsp abnormal finding in specimens from dgstv org/abd cav NA
R860 Abn lev enzymes in specimens from male genital organs NA
R861 Abn lev hormones in specimens from male genital organs NA
R862 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specmn from male gntl organs NA
R863 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from male gntl org NA
R864 Abn immunolog findings in specmn from male genital organs NA
R865 Abn microbiolog findings in specmn from male genital organs NA
R866 Abnormal cytolog findings in specmn from male genital organs NA
R867 Abn histolog findings in specmn from male genital organs NA
R868 Oth abnormal findings in specimens from male genital organs NA
R869 Unsp abnormal finding in specimens from male genital organs NA
R870 Abn lev enzymes in specimens from female genital organs NA
R871 Abn lev hormones in specimens from female genital organs NA
R872 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specmn from fem gntl organs NA



R873 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from fem gntl organs NA
R874 Abn immunolog findings in specmn from female genital organs NA
R875 Abn microbiolog find in specmn from female genital organs NA
R87610 Atyp squam cell of undet signfc cyto smr crvx (ASC-US) NA
R87611 Atyp squam cell not excl hi grd intrepith lesn cyto smr crvx NA
R87612 Low grade intrepith lesion cyto smr crvx (LGSIL) NA
R87613 High grade intrepith lesion cyto smr crvx (HGSIL) NA
R87614 Cytologic evidence of malignancy on smear of cervix NA
R87615 Unsatisfactory cytologic smear of cervix NA
R87616 Satisfactory cervical smear but lacking transformation zone NA
R87618 Oth abnormal cytolog findings on specimens from cervix uteri NA
R87619 Unsp abnormal cytolog findings in specmn from cervix uteri NA
R87620 Atyp squam cell of undet signfc cyto smr vagn (ASC-US) NA
R87621 Atyp squam cell not excl hi grd intrepith lesn cyto smr vagn NA
R87622 Low grade intrepith lesion cyto smr vagn (LGSIL) NA
R87623 High grade intrepith lesion cyto smr vagn (HGSIL) NA
R87624 Cytologic evidence of malignancy on smear of vagina NA
R87625 Unsatisfactory cytologic smear of vagina NA
R87628 Other abnormal cytological findings on specimens from vagina NA
R87629 Unsp abnormal cytological findings in specimens from vagina NA
R8769 Abn cytolog find in specmn from oth female genital organs NA
R877 Abn histolog findings in specmn from female genital organs NA
R87810 Cervical high risk HPV DNA test positive NA
R87811 Vaginal high risk HPV DNA test positive NA
R87820 Cervical low risk HPV DNA test positive NA
R87821 Vaginal low risk HPV DNA test positive NA
R8789 Oth abnormal findings in specmn from female genital organs NA
R879 Unsp abnormal finding in specmn from female genital organs NA
R880 Cloudy (hemodialysis) (peritoneal) dialysis effluent NA
R888 Abnormal findings in other body fluids and substances NA
R890 Abnormal level of enzymes in specimens from oth org/tiss NA
R891 Abnormal level of hormones in specimens from oth org/tiss NA
R892 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specimens from oth org/tiss NA
R893 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from oth org/tiss NA
R894 Abnormal immunolog findings in specimens from oth org/tiss NA
R895 Abnormal microbiolog findings in specimens from oth org/tiss NA
R896 Abnormal cytological findings in specimens from oth org/tiss NA
R897 Abnormal histolog findings in specimens from oth org/tiss NA
R898 Oth abnormal findings in specimens from oth org/tiss NA
R899 Unsp abnormal finding in specimens from oth org/tiss NA
R900 Intcrn space-occupying lesion found on dx imaging of cnsl NA
R9081 Abnormal echoencephalogram NA
R9082 White matter disease, unspecified NA
R9089 Oth abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of cnsl NA
R911 Solitary pulmonary nodule NA
R918 Other nonspecific abnormal finding of lung field NA
R920 Mammographic microcalcification found on dx imaging of brst NA



R921 Mammographic calcifcn found on diagnostic imaging of breast NA
R922 Inconclusive mammogram NA
R928 Oth abn and inconclusive findings on dx imaging of breast NA
R930 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of skull and head, NEC NA
R931 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of heart and cor circ NA
R932 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of liver and biliary tract NA
R933 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of prt digestive tract NA
R9341 Abn radlgc find on dx imaging renal pelv, ureter, or blddr NA
R93421 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of r kidney NA
R93422 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of left kidney NA
R93429 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of unsp kidney NA
R9349 Abn radlgc findings on dx imaging of other urinary organs NA
R935 Abn findings on dx imaging of abd regions, inc retroperiton NA
R936 Abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of limbs NA
R937 Abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of prt ms sys NA
R93811 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of right testicle NA
R93812 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of left testicle NA
R93813 Abnormal radlgc findings on dx imaging of testicles, bi NA
R93819 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of unsp testicle NA
R9389 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of oth body structures NA
R939 Dx imaging inconclusive due to excess body fat of patient NA
R9401 Abnormal electroencephalogram [EEG] NA
R9402 Abnormal brain scan NA
R9409 Abnormal results of function studies of cnsl NA
R94110 Abnormal electro-oculogram [EOG] NA
R94111 Abnormal electroretinogram [ERG] NA
R94112 Abnormal visually evoked potential [VEP] NA
R94113 Abnormal oculomotor study NA
R94118 Abnormal results of other function studies of eye NA
R94120 Abnormal auditory function study NA
R94121 Abnormal vestibular function study NA
R94128 Abn results of function studies of ear and oth sp senses NA
R94130 Abnormal response to nerve stimulation, unspecified NA
R94131 Abnormal electromyogram [EMG] NA
R94138 Abnormal results of function studies of prph nervous sys NA
R942 Abnormal results of pulmonary function studies NA
R9430 Abnormal result of cardiovascular function study, unsp NA
R9431 Abnormal electrocardiogram [ECG] [EKG] NA
R9439 Abnormal result of other cardiovascular function study NA
R944 Abnormal results of kidney function studies NA
R945 Abnormal results of liver function studies NA
R946 Abnormal results of thyroid function studies NA
R947 Abnormal results of other endocrine function studies NA
R948 Abnormal results of function studies of organs and systems NA
R970 Elevated carcinoembryonic antigen [CEA] NA
R971 Elevated cancer antigen 125 [CA 125] NA
R9720 Elevated prostate specific antigen [PSA] NA



R9721 Rising PSA fol treatment for malignant neoplasm of prostate NA
R978 Other abnormal tumor markers NA
R99 Ill-defined and unknown cause of mortality NA
S0000XA Unspecified superficial injury of scalp, initial encounter NA
S0000XD Unspecified superficial injury of scalp, subs encntr NA
S0000XS Unspecified superficial injury of scalp, sequela NA
S0001XA Abrasion of scalp, initial encounter NA
S0001XD Abrasion of scalp, subsequent encounter NA
S0001XS Abrasion of scalp, sequela NA
S0002XA Blister (nonthermal) of scalp, initial encounter NA
S0002XD Blister (nonthermal) of scalp, subsequent encounter NA
S0002XS Blister (nonthermal) of scalp, sequela NA
S0003XA Contusion of scalp, initial encounter NA
S0003XD Contusion of scalp, subsequent encounter NA
S0003XS Contusion of scalp, sequela NA
S0004XA External constriction of part of scalp, initial encounter NA
S0004XD External constriction of part of scalp, subsequent encounter NA
S0004XS External constriction of part of scalp, sequela NA
S0005XA Superficial foreign body of scalp, initial encounter NA
S0005XD Superficial foreign body of scalp, subsequent encounter NA
S0005XS Superficial foreign body of scalp, sequela NA
S0006XA Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scalp, initial encounter NA
S0006XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scalp, subsequent encounter NA
S0006XS Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scalp, sequela NA
S0007XA Other superficial bite of scalp, initial encounter NA
S0007XD Other superficial bite of scalp, subsequent encounter NA
S0007XS Other superficial bite of scalp, sequela NA
S0010XA Contusion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
S0010XD Contusion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
S0010XS Contusion of unspecified eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S0011XA Contusion of right eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
S0011XD Contusion of right eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
S0011XS Contusion of right eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S0012XA Contusion of left eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
S0012XD Contusion of left eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
S0012XS Contusion of left eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00201A Unsp superfic inj right eyelid and perioculr area, init NA
S00201D Unsp superfic inj right eyelid and perioculr area, subs NA
S00201S Unsp superfic inj right eyelid and perioculr area, sequela NA
S00202A Unsp superfic injury of left eyelid and perioculr area, init NA
S00202D Unsp superfic injury of left eyelid and perioculr area, subs NA
S00202S Unsp superfic inj left eyelid and perioculr area, sequela NA
S00209A Unsp superfic injury of unsp eyelid and perioculr area, init NA
S00209D Unsp superfic injury of unsp eyelid and perioculr area, subs NA
S00209S Unsp superfic inj unsp eyelid and perioculr area, sequela NA
S00211A Abrasion of right eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
S00211D Abrasion of right eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA



S00211S Abrasion of right eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00212A Abrasion of left eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
S00212D Abrasion of left eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
S00212S Abrasion of left eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00219A Abrasion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
S00219D Abrasion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
S00219S Abrasion of unspecified eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00221A Blister of right eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00221D Blister of right eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00221S Blister of right eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00222A Blister of left eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00222D Blister of left eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00222S Blister of left eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00229A Blister of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00229D Blister of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00229S Blister of unsp eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00241A External constrict of right eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00241D External constrict of right eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00241S Extrn constrict of right eyelid and perioculr area, sequela NA
S00242A External constrict of left eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00242D External constrict of left eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00242S Extrn constrict of left eyelid and perioculr area, sequela NA
S00249A External constrict of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00249D External constrict of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00249S Extrn constrict of unsp eyelid and perioculr area, sequela NA
S00251A Superficial fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00251D Superficial fb of right eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00251S Superficial fb of right eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00252A Superficial fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00252D Superficial fb of left eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00252S Superficial fb of left eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00259A Superficial fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00259D Superficial fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00259S Superficial fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00261A Insect bite of right eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00261D Insect bite of right eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00261S Insect bite of right eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00262A Insect bite of left eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00262D Insect bite of left eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00262S Insect bite of left eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00269A Insect bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00269D Insect bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00269S Insect bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S00271A Oth superfic bite of right eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00271D Oth superfic bite of right eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00271S Oth superfic bite of right eyelid and perioculr area, sqla NA
S00272A Oth superfic bite of left eyelid and periocular area, init NA



S00272D Oth superfic bite of left eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00272S Oth superfic bite of left eyelid and perioculr area, sequela NA
S00279A Oth superfic bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S00279D Oth superfic bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S00279S Oth superfic bite of unsp eyelid and perioculr area, sequela NA
S0030XA Unspecified superficial injury of nose, initial encounter NA
S0030XD Unspecified superficial injury of nose, subsequent encounter NA
S0030XS Unspecified superficial injury of nose, sequela NA
S0031XA Abrasion of nose, initial encounter NA
S0031XD Abrasion of nose, subsequent encounter NA
S0031XS Abrasion of nose, sequela NA
S0032XA Blister (nonthermal) of nose, initial encounter NA
S0032XD Blister (nonthermal) of nose, subsequent encounter NA
S0032XS Blister (nonthermal) of nose, sequela NA
S0033XA Contusion of nose, initial encounter NA
S0033XD Contusion of nose, subsequent encounter NA
S0033XS Contusion of nose, sequela NA
S0034XA External constriction of nose, initial encounter NA
S0034XD External constriction of nose, subsequent encounter NA
S0034XS External constriction of nose, sequela NA
S0035XA Superficial foreign body of nose, initial encounter NA
S0035XD Superficial foreign body of nose, subsequent encounter NA
S0035XS Superficial foreign body of nose, sequela NA
S0036XA Insect bite (nonvenomous) of nose, initial encounter NA
S0036XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of nose, subsequent encounter NA
S0036XS Insect bite (nonvenomous) of nose, sequela NA
S0037XA Other superficial bite of nose, initial encounter NA
S0037XD Other superficial bite of nose, subsequent encounter NA
S0037XS Other superficial bite of nose, sequela NA
S00401A Unspecified superficial injury of right ear, init encntr NA
S00401D Unspecified superficial injury of right ear, subs encntr NA
S00401S Unspecified superficial injury of right ear, sequela NA
S00402A Unspecified superficial injury of left ear, init encntr NA
S00402D Unspecified superficial injury of left ear, subs encntr NA
S00402S Unspecified superficial injury of left ear, sequela NA
S00409A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
S00409D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S00409S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S00411A Abrasion of right ear, initial encounter NA
S00411D Abrasion of right ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00411S Abrasion of right ear, sequela NA
S00412A Abrasion of left ear, initial encounter NA
S00412D Abrasion of left ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00412S Abrasion of left ear, sequela NA
S00419A Abrasion of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
S00419D Abrasion of unspecified ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00419S Abrasion of unspecified ear, sequela NA



S00421A Blister (nonthermal) of right ear, initial encounter NA
S00421D Blister (nonthermal) of right ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00421S Blister (nonthermal) of right ear, sequela NA
S00422A Blister (nonthermal) of left ear, initial encounter NA
S00422D Blister (nonthermal) of left ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00422S Blister (nonthermal) of left ear, sequela NA
S00429A Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
S00429D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S00429S Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S00431A Contusion of right ear, initial encounter NA
S00431D Contusion of right ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00431S Contusion of right ear, sequela NA
S00432A Contusion of left ear, initial encounter NA
S00432D Contusion of left ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00432S Contusion of left ear, sequela NA
S00439A Contusion of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
S00439D Contusion of unspecified ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00439S Contusion of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S00441A External constriction of right ear, initial encounter NA
S00441D External constriction of right ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00441S External constriction of right ear, sequela NA
S00442A External constriction of left ear, initial encounter NA
S00442D External constriction of left ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00442S External constriction of left ear, sequela NA
S00449A External constriction of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
S00449D External constriction of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S00449S External constriction of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S00451A Superficial foreign body of right ear, initial encounter NA
S00451D Superficial foreign body of right ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00451S Superficial foreign body of right ear, sequela NA
S00452A Superficial foreign body of left ear, initial encounter NA
S00452D Superficial foreign body of left ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00452S Superficial foreign body of left ear, sequela NA
S00459A Superficial foreign body of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
S00459D Superficial foreign body of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S00459S Superficial foreign body of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S00461A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right ear, initial encounter NA
S00461D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00461S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right ear, sequela NA
S00462A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left ear, initial encounter NA
S00462D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00462S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left ear, sequela NA
S00469A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
S00469D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S00469S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S00471A Other superficial bite of right ear, initial encounter NA
S00471D Other superficial bite of right ear, subsequent encounter NA



S00471S Other superficial bite of right ear, sequela NA
S00472A Other superficial bite of left ear, initial encounter NA
S00472D Other superficial bite of left ear, subsequent encounter NA
S00472S Other superficial bite of left ear, sequela NA
S00479A Other superficial bite of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
S00479D Other superficial bite of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S00479S Other superficial bite of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S00501A Unspecified superficial injury of lip, initial encounter NA
S00501D Unspecified superficial injury of lip, subsequent encounter NA
S00501S Unspecified superficial injury of lip, sequela NA
S00502A Unspecified superficial injury of oral cavity, init encntr NA
S00502D Unspecified superficial injury of oral cavity, subs encntr NA
S00502S Unspecified superficial injury of oral cavity, sequela NA
S00511A Abrasion of lip, initial encounter NA
S00511D Abrasion of lip, subsequent encounter NA
S00511S Abrasion of lip, sequela NA
S00512A Abrasion of oral cavity, initial encounter NA
S00512D Abrasion of oral cavity, subsequent encounter NA
S00512S Abrasion of oral cavity, sequela NA
S00521A Blister (nonthermal) of lip, initial encounter NA
S00521D Blister (nonthermal) of lip, subsequent encounter NA
S00521S Blister (nonthermal) of lip, sequela NA
S00522A Blister (nonthermal) of oral cavity, initial encounter NA
S00522D Blister (nonthermal) of oral cavity, subsequent encounter NA
S00522S Blister (nonthermal) of oral cavity, sequela NA
S00531A Contusion of lip, initial encounter NA
S00531D Contusion of lip, subsequent encounter NA
S00531S Contusion of lip, sequela NA
S00532A Contusion of oral cavity, initial encounter NA
S00532D Contusion of oral cavity, subsequent encounter NA
S00532S Contusion of oral cavity, sequela NA
S00541A External constriction of lip, initial encounter NA
S00541D External constriction of lip, subsequent encounter NA
S00541S External constriction of lip, sequela NA
S00542A External constriction of oral cavity, initial encounter NA
S00542D External constriction of oral cavity, subsequent encounter NA
S00542S External constriction of oral cavity, sequela NA
S00551A Superficial foreign body of lip, initial encounter NA
S00551D Superficial foreign body of lip, subsequent encounter NA
S00551S Superficial foreign body of lip, sequela NA
S00552A Superficial foreign body of oral cavity, initial encounter NA
S00552D Superficial foreign body of oral cavity, subs encntr NA
S00552S Superficial foreign body of oral cavity, sequela NA
S00561A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of lip, initial encounter NA
S00561D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of lip, subsequent encounter NA
S00561S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of lip, sequela NA
S00562A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of oral cavity, initial encounter NA



S00562D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of oral cavity, subs encntr NA
S00562S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of oral cavity, sequela NA
S00571A Other superficial bite of lip, initial encounter NA
S00571D Other superficial bite of lip, subsequent encounter NA
S00571S Other superficial bite of lip, sequela NA
S00572A Other superficial bite of oral cavity, initial encounter NA
S00572D Other superficial bite of oral cavity, subsequent encounter NA
S00572S Other superficial bite of oral cavity, sequela NA
S0080XA Unsp superficial injury of other part of head, init encntr NA
S0080XD Unsp superficial injury of other part of head, subs encntr NA
S0080XS Unsp superficial injury of other part of head, sequela NA
S0081XA Abrasion of other part of head, initial encounter NA
S0081XD Abrasion of other part of head, subsequent encounter NA
S0081XS Abrasion of other part of head, sequela NA
S0082XA Blister (nonthermal) of other part of head, init encntr NA
S0082XD Blister (nonthermal) of other part of head, subs encntr NA
S0082XS Blister (nonthermal) of other part of head, sequela NA
S0083XA Contusion of other part of head, initial encounter NA
S0083XD Contusion of other part of head, subsequent encounter NA
S0083XS Contusion of other part of head, sequela NA
S0084XA External constriction of other part of head, init encntr NA
S0084XD External constriction of other part of head, subs encntr NA
S0084XS External constriction of other part of head, sequela NA
S0085XA Superficial foreign body of other part of head, init encntr NA
S0085XD Superficial foreign body of other part of head, subs encntr NA
S0085XS Superficial foreign body of other part of head, sequela NA
S0086XA Insect bite (nonvenomous) of other part of head, init encntr NA
S0086XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of other part of head, subs encntr NA
S0086XS Insect bite (nonvenomous) of other part of head, sequela NA
S0087XA Other superficial bite of other part of head, init encntr NA
S0087XD Other superficial bite of other part of head, subs encntr NA
S0087XS Other superficial bite of other part of head, sequela NA
S0090XA Unsp superficial injury of unsp part of head, init encntr NA
S0090XD Unsp superficial injury of unsp part of head, subs encntr NA
S0090XS Unsp superficial injury of unspecified part of head, sequela NA
S0091XA Abrasion of unspecified part of head, initial encounter NA
S0091XD Abrasion of unspecified part of head, subsequent encounter NA
S0091XS Abrasion of unspecified part of head, sequela NA
S0092XA Blister (nonthermal) of unsp part of head, init encntr NA
S0092XD Blister (nonthermal) of unsp part of head, subs encntr NA
S0092XS Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified part of head, sequela NA
S0093XA Contusion of unspecified part of head, initial encounter NA
S0093XD Contusion of unspecified part of head, subsequent encounter NA
S0093XS Contusion of unspecified part of head, sequela NA
S0094XA External constriction of unsp part of head, init encntr NA
S0094XD External constriction of unsp part of head, subs encntr NA
S0094XS External constriction of unspecified part of head, sequela NA



S0095XA Superficial foreign body of unsp part of head, init encntr NA
S0095XD Superficial foreign body of unsp part of head, subs encntr NA
S0095XS Superficial foreign body of unsp part of head, sequela NA
S0096XA Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp part of head, init encntr NA
S0096XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp part of head, subs encntr NA
S0096XS Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp part of head, sequela NA
S0097XA Other superficial bite of unsp part of head, init encntr NA
S0097XD Other superficial bite of unsp part of head, subs encntr NA
S0097XS Other superficial bite of unspecified part of head, sequela NA
S01109A Unsp open wound of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S01109D Unsp open wound of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S01109S Unsp open wound of unsp eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S01119A Laceration w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S01119D Laceration w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S01119S Lac w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S01129A Laceration w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S01129D Laceration w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S01129S Laceration w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S01139A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S01139D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S01139S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S01149A Pnctr w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init NA
S01149D Pnctr w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs NA
S01149S Pnctr w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S01159A Open bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
S01159D Open bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
S01159S Open bite of unspecified eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
S01309A Unspecified open wound of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
S01309D Unspecified open wound of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S01309S Unspecified open wound of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S01319A Laceration without foreign body of unsp ear, init encntr NA
S01319D Laceration without foreign body of unsp ear, subs encntr NA
S01319S Laceration without foreign body of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S01329A Laceration with foreign body of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
S01329D Laceration with foreign body of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S01329S Laceration with foreign body of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S01339A Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp ear, init encntr NA
S01339D Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp ear, subs encntr NA
S01339S Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp ear, sequela NA
S01349A Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp ear, init encntr NA
S01349D Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp ear, subs encntr NA
S01349S Puncture wound with foreign body of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S01359A Open bite of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
S01359D Open bite of unspecified ear, subsequent encounter NA
S01359S Open bite of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S01409A Unsp open wound of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init NA
S01409D Unsp open wound of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs NA



S01409S Unsp open wound of unsp cheek and TMJ area, sequela NA
S01419A Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init NA
S01419D Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs NA
S01419S Laceration w/o fb of unsp cheek and TMJ area, sequela NA
S01429A Laceration w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init NA
S01429D Laceration w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs NA
S01429S Laceration w fb of unsp cheek and TMJ area, sequela NA
S01439A Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init NA
S01439D Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs NA
S01439S Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, sequela NA
S01449A Pnctr w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init NA
S01449D Pnctr w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs NA
S01449S Pnctr w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, sequela NA
S01459A Open bite of unsp cheek and temporomandibular area, init NA
S01459D Open bite of unsp cheek and temporomandibular area, subs NA
S01459S Open bite of unsp cheek and temporomandibular area, sequela NA
S0190XA Unsp open wound of unspecified part of head, init encntr NA
S0190XD Unsp open wound of unspecified part of head, subs encntr NA
S0190XS Unspecified open wound of unspecified part of head, sequela NA
S0191XA Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, init NA
S0191XD Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, subs NA
S0191XS Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, sequela NA
S0192XA Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of head, init encntr NA
S0192XD Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of head, subs encntr NA
S0192XS Laceration with foreign body of unsp part of head, sequela NA
S0193XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, init NA
S0193XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, subs NA
S0193XS Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, sequela NA
S0194XA Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of head, init NA
S0194XD Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of head, subs NA
S0194XS Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of head, sequela NA
S0195XA Open bite of unspecified part of head, initial encounter NA
S0195XD Open bite of unspecified part of head, subsequent encounter NA
S0195XS Open bite of unspecified part of head, sequela NA
S02109A Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, init NA
S02109B Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02109D Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02109G Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02109K Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02109S Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02110A Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, init NA
S02110B Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02110D Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02110G Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02110K Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02110S Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02111A Type II occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, init NA



S02111B Type II occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02111D Type II occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02111G Type II occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02111K Type II occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02111S Type II occipital condyle fracture, unsp side, sequela NA
S02112A Type III occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, init NA
S02112B Type III occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02112D Type III occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02112G Type III occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02112K Type III occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02112S Type III occipital condyle fracture, unsp side, sequela NA
S02118A Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, init NA
S02118B Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02118D Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02118G Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02118K Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02118S Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02129A Fracture of orbital roof, unspecified side, init NA
S02129B Fracture of orbital roof, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02129D Fracture of orbital roof, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02129G Fracture of orbital roof, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02129K Fracture of orbital roof, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02129S Fracture of orbital roof, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0230XA Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, init NA
S0230XB Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S0230XD Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S0230XG Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S0230XK Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S0230XS Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02400A Malar fracture, unspecified side, init NA
S02400B Malar fracture, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02400D Malar fracture, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02400G Malar fracture, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02400K Malar fracture, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02400S Malar fracture, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02401A Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, init NA
S02401B Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02401D Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02401G Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02401K Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02401S Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02402A Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, init NA
S02402B Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02402D Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02402G Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02402K Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02402S Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, sequela NA



S025XXA Fracture of tooth (traumatic), init for clos fx NA
S025XXB Fracture of tooth (traumatic), init encntr for open fracture NA
S025XXD Fracture of tooth (traumatic), subs for fx w routn heal NA
S025XXG Fracture of tooth (traumatic), subs for fx w delay heal NA
S025XXK Fracture of tooth (traumatic), subs for fx w nonunion NA
S025XXS Fracture of tooth (traumatic), sequela NA
S02600A Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, init NA
S02600B Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02600D Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02600G Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02600K Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02600S Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02610A Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, init NA
S02610B Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02610D Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02610G Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02610K Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02610S Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02620A Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, init NA
S02620B Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02620D Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02620G Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02620K Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02620S Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unsp side, sequela NA
S02630A Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, init NA
S02630B Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02630D Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02630G Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02630K Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02630S Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02640A Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, init NA
S02640B Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02640D Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02640G Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02640K Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02640S Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02650A Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, init NA
S02650B Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02650D Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02650G Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02650K Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02650S Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02670A Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, init NA
S02670B Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02670D Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02670G Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02670K Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK NA



S02670S Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0280XA Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, init NA
S0280XB Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S0280XD Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S0280XG Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S0280XK Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S0280XS Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02839A Fracture of medial orbital wall, unspecified side, init NA
S02839B Fracture of medial orbital wall, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02839D Fracture of medial orbital wall, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02839G Fracture of medial orbital wall, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02839K Fracture of medial orbital wall, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02839S Fracture of medial orbital wall, unspecified side, sequela NA
S02849A Fracture of lateral orbital wall, unspecified side, init NA
S02849B Fracture of lateral orbital wall, unspecified side, 7thB NA
S02849D Fracture of lateral orbital wall, unspecified side, 7thD NA
S02849G Fracture of lateral orbital wall, unspecified side, 7thG NA
S02849K Fracture of lateral orbital wall, unspecified side, 7thK NA
S02849S Fracture of lateral orbital wall, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0285XA Fracture of orbit, unspecified, init NA
S0285XB Fracture of orbit, unspecified, 7thB NA
S0285XD Fracture of orbit, unspecified, 7thD NA
S0285XG Fracture of orbit, unspecified, 7thG NA
S0285XK Fracture of orbit, unspecified, 7thK NA
S0285XS Fracture of orbit, unspecified, sequela NA
S0300XA Dislocation of jaw, unspecified side, initial encounter NA
S0300XD Dislocation of jaw, unspecified side, subsequent encounter NA
S0300XS Dislocation of jaw, unspecified side, sequela NA
S032XXA Dislocation of tooth, initial encounter NA
S032XXD Dislocation of tooth, subsequent encounter NA
S032XXS Dislocation of tooth, sequela NA
S0340XA Sprain of jaw, unspecified side, initial encounter NA
S0340XD Sprain of jaw, unspecified side, subsequent encounter NA
S0340XS Sprain of jaw, unspecified side, sequela NA
S04019A Injury of optic nerve, unspecified eye, initial encounter NA
S04019D Injury of optic nerve, unspecified eye, subsequent encounter NA
S04019S Injury of optic nerve, unspecified eye, sequela NA
S04039A Injury of optic tract and pathways, unspecified side, init NA
S04039D Injury of optic tract and pathways, unspecified side, subs NA
S04039S Injury of optic tract and pathways, unsp side, sequela NA
S04049A Injury of visual cortex, unspecified side, initial encounter NA
S04049D Injury of visual cortex, unspecified side, subs NA
S04049S Injury of visual cortex, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0410XA Injury of oculomotor nerve, unspecified side, init encntr NA
S0410XD Injury of oculomotor nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S0410XS Injury of oculomotor nerve, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0420XA Injury of trochlear nerve, unspecified side, init encntr NA



S0420XD Injury of trochlear nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S0420XS Injury of trochlear nerve, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0430XA Injury of trigeminal nerve, unspecified side, init encntr NA
S0430XD Injury of trigeminal nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S0430XS Injury of trigeminal nerve, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0440XA Injury of abducent nerve, unspecified side, init encntr NA
S0440XD Injury of abducent nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S0440XS Injury of abducent nerve, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0450XA Injury of facial nerve, unspecified side, initial encounter NA
S0450XD Injury of facial nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S0450XS Injury of facial nerve, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0460XA Injury of acoustic nerve, unspecified side, init encntr NA
S0460XD Injury of acoustic nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S0460XS Injury of acoustic nerve, unspecified side, sequela NA
S0470XA Injury of accessory nerve, unspecified side, init encntr NA
S0470XD Injury of accessory nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S0470XS Injury of accessory nerve, unspecified side, sequela NA
S04819A Injury of olfactory nerve, unspecified side, init encntr NA
S04819D Injury of olfactory nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S04819S Injury of olfactory [1st ] nerve, unspecified side, sequela NA
S04899A Injury of other cranial nerves, unsp side, init encntr NA
S04899D Injury of other cranial nerves, unsp side, subs encntr NA
S04899S Injury of other cranial nerves, unspecified side, sequela NA
S049XXA Injury of unspecified cranial nerve, initial encounter NA
S049XXD Injury of unspecified cranial nerve, subsequent encounter NA
S049XXS Injury of unspecified cranial nerve, sequela NA
S0500XA Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, unsp eye, init NA
S0500XD Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, unsp eye, subs NA
S0500XS Inj conjunctiva and corneal abras w/o fb, unsp eye, sequela NA
S0501XA Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, right eye, init NA
S0501XD Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, right eye, subs NA
S0501XS Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, r eye, sequela NA
S0502XA Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, left eye, init NA
S0502XD Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, left eye, subs NA
S0502XS Inj conjunctiva and corneal abras w/o fb, left eye, sequela NA
S0510XA Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, unsp eye, init NA
S0510XD Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, unsp eye, subs NA
S0510XS Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, unsp eye, sequela NA
S0511XA Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, right eye, init NA
S0511XD Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, right eye, subs NA
S0511XS Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, right eye, sequela NA
S0512XA Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, left eye, init NA
S0512XD Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, left eye, subs NA
S0512XS Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, left eye, sequela NA
S0520XA Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tiss, unsp eye, init NA
S0520XD Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tiss, unsp eye, subs NA
S0520XS Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tiss, unsp eye, sqla NA



S0530XA Oclr lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, unsp eye, init NA
S0530XD Oclr lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, unsp eye, subs NA
S0530XS Oclr lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, unsp eye, sqla NA
S0540XA Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, unsp eye, init NA
S0540XD Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, unsp eye, subs NA
S0540XS Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, unsp eye, sequela NA
S0550XA Penetrating wound w foreign body of unsp eyeball, init NA
S0550XD Penetrating wound w foreign body of unsp eyeball, subs NA
S0550XS Penetrating wound with foreign body of unsp eyeball, sequela NA
S0560XA Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of unsp eyeball, init NA
S0560XD Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of unsp eyeball, subs NA
S0560XS Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of unsp eyeball, sequela NA
S0570XA Avulsion of unspecified eye, initial encounter NA
S0570XD Avulsion of unspecified eye, subsequent encounter NA
S0570XS Avulsion of unspecified eye, sequela NA
S058X9A Other injuries of unspecified eye and orbit, init encntr NA
S058X9D Other injuries of unspecified eye and orbit, subs encntr NA
S058X9S Other injuries of unspecified eye and orbit, sequela NA
S0590XA Unspecified injury of unspecified eye and orbit, init encntr NA
S0590XD Unspecified injury of unspecified eye and orbit, subs encntr NA
S0590XS Unspecified injury of unspecified eye and orbit, sequela NA
S0591XA Unspecified injury of right eye and orbit, initial encounter NA
S0591XD Unspecified injury of right eye and orbit, subs encntr NA
S0591XS Unspecified injury of right eye and orbit, sequela NA
S0592XA Unspecified injury of left eye and orbit, initial encounter NA
S0592XD Unspecified injury of left eye and orbit, subs encntr NA
S0592XS Unspecified injury of left eye and orbit, sequela NA
S061X7A Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init NA
S061X8A Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init NA
S062X7A Diffuse TBI w LOC w death due to brain injury bf consc, init NA
S062X8A Diffuse TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, init NA
S06307A Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, init NA
S06308A Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, init NA
S06317A Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init NA
S06318A Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init NA
S06327A Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init NA
S06328A Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init NA
S06337A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init NA
S06338A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init NA
S06347A Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init NA
S06348A Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init NA
S06357A Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init NA
S06358A Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init NA
S06367A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init NA
S06368A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init NA
S06377A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init NA
S06378A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init NA



S06387A Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init NA
S06388A Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init NA
S064X7A Epidur hemor w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, init NA
S064X8A Epidur hemor w LOC w death due to oth causes bf consc, init NA
S065X7A Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bef reg consc,init NA
S065X8A Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bef reg consc,init NA
S066X7A Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init NA
S066X8A Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init NA
S06817A Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init NA
S06818A Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init NA
S06827A Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init NA
S06828A Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init NA
S06898A Intcran inj w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, init NA
S069X0A Unsp intracranial injury w/o loss of consciousness, init NA
S069X0D Unsp intracranial injury w/o loss of consciousness, subs NA
S069X0S Unsp intracranial injury w/o loss of consciousness, sequela NA
S069X1A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init NA
S069X1D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs NA
S069X1S Unsp intcrn injury w LOC of 30 minutes or less, sequela NA
S069X2A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 31-59 min, init NA
S069X2D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 31-59 min, subs NA
S069X2S Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 31-59 min, sequela NA
S069X3A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init NA
S069X3D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs NA
S069X3S Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, sequela NA
S069X4A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init NA
S069X4D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs NA
S069X4S Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 6-24 hrs, sequela NA
S069X5A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init NA
S069X5D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs NA
S069X5S Unsp intcrn injury w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, sequela NA
S069X6A Unsp intcrn injury w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init NA
S069X6D Unsp intcrn injury w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs NA
S069X6S Unsp intcrn injury w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, sqla NA
S069X7A Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init NA
S069X8A Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init NA
S069X9A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of unsp duration, init NA
S069X9D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of unsp duration, subs NA
S069X9S Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of unsp duration, sequela NA
S08119A Complete traumatic amputation of unsp ear, init encntr NA
S08119D Complete traumatic amputation of unsp ear, subs encntr NA
S08119S Complete traumatic amputation of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S08129A Partial traumatic amputation of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
S08129D Partial traumatic amputation of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S08129S Partial traumatic amputation of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S0910XA Unspecified injury of muscle and tendon of head, init encntr NA
S0910XD Unspecified injury of muscle and tendon of head, subs encntr NA



S0910XS Unspecified injury of muscle and tendon of head, sequela NA
S0911XA Strain of muscle and tendon of head, initial encounter NA
S0911XD Strain of muscle and tendon of head, subsequent encounter NA
S0911XS Strain of muscle and tendon of head, sequela NA
S0919XA Oth injury of muscle and tendon of head, init encntr NA
S0919XD Oth injury of muscle and tendon of head, subs encntr NA
S0919XS Other specified injury of muscle and tendon of head, sequela NA
S0920XA Traumatic rupture of unspecified ear drum, initial encounter NA
S0920XD Traumatic rupture of unspecified ear drum, subs encntr NA
S0920XS Traumatic rupture of unspecified ear drum, sequela NA
S09301A Unsp injury of right middle and inner ear, init encntr NA
S09301D Unsp injury of right middle and inner ear, subs encntr NA
S09301S Unspecified injury of right middle and inner ear, sequela NA
S09302A Unspecified injury of left middle and inner ear, init encntr NA
S09302D Unspecified injury of left middle and inner ear, subs encntr NA
S09302S Unspecified injury of left middle and inner ear, sequela NA
S09309A Unsp injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, init encntr NA
S09309D Unsp injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, subs encntr NA
S09309S Unsp injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, sequela NA
S09319A Primary blast injury of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
S09319D Primary blast injury of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
S09319S Primary blast injury of unspecified ear, sequela NA
S09399A Oth injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, init encntr NA
S09399D Oth injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, subs encntr NA
S09399S Oth injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, sequela NA
S0990XA Unspecified injury of head, initial encounter NA
S0990XD Unspecified injury of head, subsequent encounter NA
S0990XS Unspecified injury of head, sequela NA
S0991XA Unspecified injury of ear, initial encounter NA
S0991XD Unspecified injury of ear, subsequent encounter NA
S0991XS Unspecified injury of ear, sequela NA
S0992XA Unspecified injury of nose, initial encounter NA
S0992XD Unspecified injury of nose, subsequent encounter NA
S0992XS Unspecified injury of nose, sequela NA
S0993XA Unspecified injury of face, initial encounter NA
S0993XD Unspecified injury of face, subsequent encounter NA
S0993XS Unspecified injury of face, sequela NA
S100XXA Contusion of throat, initial encounter NA
S100XXD Contusion of throat, subsequent encounter NA
S100XXS Contusion of throat, sequela NA
S1010XA Unspecified superficial injuries of throat, init encntr NA
S1010XD Unspecified superficial injuries of throat, subs encntr NA
S1010XS Unspecified superficial injuries of throat, sequela NA
S1011XA Abrasion of throat, initial encounter NA
S1011XD Abrasion of throat, subsequent encounter NA
S1011XS Abrasion of throat, sequela NA
S1012XA Blister (nonthermal) of throat, initial encounter NA



S1012XD Blister (nonthermal) of throat, subsequent encounter NA
S1012XS Blister (nonthermal) of throat, sequela NA
S1014XA External constriction of part of throat, initial encounter NA
S1014XD External constriction of part of throat, subs encntr NA
S1014XS External constriction of part of throat, sequela NA
S1015XA Superficial foreign body of throat, initial encounter NA
S1015XD Superficial foreign body of throat, subsequent encounter NA
S1015XS Superficial foreign body of throat, sequela NA
S1016XA Insect bite (nonvenomous) of throat, initial encounter NA
S1016XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of throat, subsequent encounter NA
S1016XS Insect bite (nonvenomous) of throat, sequela NA
S1017XA Other superficial bite of throat, initial encounter NA
S1017XD Other superficial bite of throat, subsequent encounter NA
S1017XS Other superficial bite of throat, sequela NA
S1080XA Unsp superficial injury of oth part of neck, init encntr NA
S1080XD Unsp superficial injury of oth part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1080XS Unspecified superficial injury of oth part of neck, sequela NA
S1081XA Abrasion of other specified part of neck, initial encounter NA
S1081XD Abrasion of other specified part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1081XS Abrasion of other specified part of neck, sequela NA
S1082XA Blister (nonthermal) of oth part of neck, init encntr NA
S1082XD Blister (nonthermal) of oth part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1082XS Blister (nonthermal) of oth part of neck, sequela NA
S1083XA Contusion of other specified part of neck, initial encounter NA
S1083XD Contusion of other specified part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1083XS Contusion of other specified part of neck, sequela NA
S1084XA External constriction of oth part of neck, init encntr NA
S1084XD External constriction of oth part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1084XS External constriction of oth part of neck, sequela NA
S1085XA Superficial foreign body of oth part of neck, init encntr NA
S1085XD Superficial foreign body of oth part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1085XS Superficial foreign body of oth part of neck, sequela NA
S1086XA Insect bite of other specified part of neck, init encntr NA
S1086XD Insect bite of other specified part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1086XS Insect bite of other specified part of neck, sequela NA
S1087XA Other superficial bite of oth part of neck, init encntr NA
S1087XD Other superficial bite of oth part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1087XS Other superficial bite of oth part of neck, sequela NA
S1090XA Unsp superficial injury of unsp part of neck, init encntr NA
S1090XD Unsp superficial injury of unsp part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1090XS Unsp superficial injury of unspecified part of neck, sequela NA
S1091XA Abrasion of unspecified part of neck, initial encounter NA
S1091XD Abrasion of unspecified part of neck, subsequent encounter NA
S1091XS Abrasion of unspecified part of neck, sequela NA
S1092XA Blister (nonthermal) of unsp part of neck, init encntr NA
S1092XD Blister (nonthermal) of unsp part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1092XS Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified part of neck, sequela NA



S1093XA Contusion of unspecified part of neck, initial encounter NA
S1093XD Contusion of unspecified part of neck, subsequent encounter NA
S1093XS Contusion of unspecified part of neck, sequela NA
S1094XA External constriction of unsp part of neck, init encntr NA
S1094XD External constriction of unsp part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1094XS External constriction of unspecified part of neck, sequela NA
S1095XA Superficial foreign body of unsp part of neck, init encntr NA
S1095XD Superficial foreign body of unsp part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1095XS Superficial foreign body of unsp part of neck, sequela NA
S1096XA Insect bite of unspecified part of neck, initial encounter NA
S1096XD Insect bite of unspecified part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1096XS Insect bite of unspecified part of neck, sequela NA
S1097XA Other superficial bite of unsp part of neck, init encntr NA
S1097XD Other superficial bite of unsp part of neck, subs encntr NA
S1097XS Other superficial bite of unspecified part of neck, sequela NA
S1193XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of neck, init NA
S1193XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of neck, subs NA
S1193XS Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp part of neck, sequela NA
S1194XA Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of neck, init NA
S1194XD Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of neck, subs NA
S1194XS Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of neck, sequela NA
S1195XA Open bite of unspecified part of neck, initial encounter NA
S1195XD Open bite of unspecified part of neck, subsequent encounter NA
S1195XS Open bite of unspecified part of neck, sequela NA
S14101A Unsp injury at C1 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr NA
S14101D Unsp injury at C1 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S14101S Unsp injury at C1 level of cervical spinal cord, sequela NA
S14102A Unsp injury at C2 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr NA
S14102D Unsp injury at C2 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S14102S Unsp injury at C2 level of cervical spinal cord, sequela NA
S14103A Unsp injury at C3 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr NA
S14103D Unsp injury at C3 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S14103S Unsp injury at C3 level of cervical spinal cord, sequela NA
S14104A Unsp injury at C4 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr NA
S14104D Unsp injury at C4 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S14104S Unsp injury at C4 level of cervical spinal cord, sequela NA
S14105A Unsp injury at C5 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr NA
S14105D Unsp injury at C5 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S14105S Unsp injury at C5 level of cervical spinal cord, sequela NA
S14106A Unsp injury at C6 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr NA
S14106D Unsp injury at C6 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S14106S Unsp injury at C6 level of cervical spinal cord, sequela NA
S14107A Unsp injury at C7 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr NA
S14107D Unsp injury at C7 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S14107S Unsp injury at C7 level of cervical spinal cord, sequela NA
S14108A Unsp injury at C8 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr NA
S14108D Unsp injury at C8 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr NA



S14108S Unsp injury at C8 level of cervical spinal cord, sequela NA
S14109A Unsp injury at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, init NA
S14109D Unsp injury at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, subs NA
S14109S Unsp injury at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, sequela NA
S14119A Complete lesion at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, init NA
S14119D Complete lesion at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, subs NA
S14119S Complete lesion at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, sequela NA
S14129A Central cord synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init NA
S14129D Central cord synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, subs NA
S14129S Central cord synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, sequela NA
S14139A Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init NA
S14139D Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, subs NA
S14139S Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, sequela NA
S14149A Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init NA
S14149D Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, subs NA
S14149S Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, sqla NA
S14159A Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init NA
S14159D Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, subs NA
S14159S Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, sequela NA
S149XXA Injury of unspecified nerves of neck, initial encounter NA
S149XXD Injury of unspecified nerves of neck, subsequent encounter NA
S149XXS Injury of unspecified nerves of neck, sequela NA
S15001A Unspecified injury of right carotid artery, init encntr NA
S15001D Unspecified injury of right carotid artery, subs encntr NA
S15001S Unspecified injury of right carotid artery, sequela NA
S15002A Unspecified injury of left carotid artery, initial encounter NA
S15002D Unspecified injury of left carotid artery, subs encntr NA
S15002S Unspecified injury of left carotid artery, sequela NA
S15009A Unsp injury of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr NA
S15009D Unsp injury of unspecified carotid artery, subs encntr NA
S15009S Unspecified injury of unspecified carotid artery, sequela NA
S15019A Minor laceration of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr NA
S15019S Minor laceration of unspecified carotid artery, sequela NA
S15029D Major laceration of unspecified carotid artery, subs encntr NA
S15029S Major laceration of unspecified carotid artery, sequela NA
S15099A Oth injury of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr NA
S15099D Oth injury of unspecified carotid artery, subs encntr NA
S15099S Oth injury of unspecified carotid artery, sequela NA
S15101A Unspecified injury of right vertebral artery, init encntr NA
S15101D Unspecified injury of right vertebral artery, subs encntr NA
S15101S Unspecified injury of right vertebral artery, sequela NA
S15102A Unspecified injury of left vertebral artery, init encntr NA
S15102D Unspecified injury of left vertebral artery, subs encntr NA
S15102S Unspecified injury of left vertebral artery, sequela NA
S15109A Unsp injury of unspecified vertebral artery, init encntr NA
S15109D Unsp injury of unspecified vertebral artery, subs encntr NA
S15109S Unspecified injury of unspecified vertebral artery, sequela NA



S15119S Minor laceration of unspecified vertebral artery, sequela NA
S15129A Major laceration of unsp vertebral artery, init encntr NA
S15199A Oth injury of unspecified vertebral artery, init encntr NA
S15199D Oth injury of unspecified vertebral artery, subs encntr NA
S15199S Oth injury of unspecified vertebral artery, sequela NA
S15201A Unsp injury of right external jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15201D Unsp injury of right external jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15201S Unspecified injury of right external jugular vein, sequela NA
S15202A Unsp injury of left external jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15202D Unsp injury of left external jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15202S Unspecified injury of left external jugular vein, sequela NA
S15209A Unsp injury of unsp external jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15209D Unsp injury of unsp external jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15209S Unsp injury of unspecified external jugular vein, sequela NA
S15219A Minor laceration of unsp external jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15219D Minor laceration of unsp external jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15219S Minor laceration of unsp external jugular vein, sequela NA
S15229A Major laceration of unsp external jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15229D Major laceration of unsp external jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15229S Major laceration of unsp external jugular vein, sequela NA
S15299A Oth injury of unspecified external jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15299D Oth injury of unspecified external jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15299S Oth injury of unspecified external jugular vein, sequela NA
S15301A Unsp injury of right internal jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15301D Unsp injury of right internal jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15301S Unspecified injury of right internal jugular vein, sequela NA
S15302A Unsp injury of left internal jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15302D Unsp injury of left internal jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15302S Unspecified injury of left internal jugular vein, sequela NA
S15309A Unsp injury of unsp internal jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15309D Unsp injury of unsp internal jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15309S Unsp injury of unspecified internal jugular vein, sequela NA
S15319A Minor laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15319D Minor laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15319S Minor laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, sequela NA
S15329A Major laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15329D Major laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15329S Major laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, sequela NA
S15399A Oth injury of unspecified internal jugular vein, init encntr NA
S15399D Oth injury of unspecified internal jugular vein, subs encntr NA
S15399S Oth injury of unspecified internal jugular vein, sequela NA
S159XXA Injury of unsp blood vessel at neck level, init encntr NA
S159XXD Injury of unsp blood vessel at neck level, subs encntr NA
S159XXS Injury of unspecified blood vessel at neck level, sequela NA
S168XXA Inj muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, init encntr NA
S168XXD Inj muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, subs encntr NA
S168XXS Inj muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, sequela NA



S169XXA Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, init NA
S169XXD Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, subs NA
S169XXS Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at neck level, sequela NA
S179XXA Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified, initial encounter NA
S179XXD Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified, subs encntr NA
S179XXS Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified, sequela NA
S199XXA Unspecified injury of neck, initial encounter NA
S199XXD Unspecified injury of neck, subsequent encounter NA
S199XXS Unspecified injury of neck, sequela NA
S2000XA Contusion of breast, unspecified breast, initial encounter NA
S2000XD Contusion of breast, unspecified breast, subs encntr NA
S2000XS Contusion of breast, unspecified breast, sequela NA
S2001XA Contusion of right breast, initial encounter NA
S2001XD Contusion of right breast, subsequent encounter NA
S2001XS Contusion of right breast, sequela NA
S2002XA Contusion of left breast, initial encounter NA
S2002XD Contusion of left breast, subsequent encounter NA
S2002XS Contusion of left breast, sequela NA
S20101A Unsp superficial injuries of breast, right breast, init NA
S20101D Unsp superficial injuries of breast, right breast, subs NA
S20101S Unsp superficial injuries of breast, right breast, sequela NA
S20102A Unsp superficial injuries of breast, left breast, init NA
S20102D Unsp superficial injuries of breast, left breast, subs NA
S20102S Unsp superficial injuries of breast, left breast, sequela NA
S20109A Unsp superficial injuries of breast, unsp breast, init NA
S20109D Unsp superficial injuries of breast, unsp breast, subs NA
S20109S Unsp superficial injuries of breast, unsp breast, sequela NA
S20111A Abrasion of breast, right breast, initial encounter NA
S20111D Abrasion of breast, right breast, subsequent encounter NA
S20111S Abrasion of breast, right breast, sequela NA
S20112A Abrasion of breast, left breast, initial encounter NA
S20112D Abrasion of breast, left breast, subsequent encounter NA
S20112S Abrasion of breast, left breast, sequela NA
S20119A Abrasion of breast, unspecified breast, initial encounter NA
S20119D Abrasion of breast, unspecified breast, subsequent encounter NA
S20119S Abrasion of breast, unspecified breast, sequela NA
S20121A Blister (nonthermal) of breast, right breast, init encntr NA
S20121D Blister (nonthermal) of breast, right breast, subs encntr NA
S20121S Blister (nonthermal) of breast, right breast, sequela NA
S20122A Blister (nonthermal) of breast, left breast, init encntr NA
S20122D Blister (nonthermal) of breast, left breast, subs encntr NA
S20122S Blister (nonthermal) of breast, left breast, sequela NA
S20129A Blister (nonthermal) of breast, unsp breast, init encntr NA
S20129D Blister (nonthermal) of breast, unsp breast, subs encntr NA
S20129S Blister (nonthermal) of breast, unspecified breast, sequela NA
S20141A External constriction of part of breast, right breast, init NA
S20141D External constriction of part of breast, right breast, subs NA



S20141S External constrict of part of breast, right breast, sequela NA
S20142A External constriction of part of breast, left breast, init NA
S20142D External constriction of part of breast, left breast, subs NA
S20142S External constrict of part of breast, left breast, sequela NA
S20149A External constriction of part of breast, unsp breast, init NA
S20149D External constriction of part of breast, unsp breast, subs NA
S20149S External constrict of part of breast, unsp breast, sequela NA
S20151A Superficial foreign body of breast, right breast, init NA
S20151D Superficial foreign body of breast, right breast, subs NA
S20151S Superficial foreign body of breast, right breast, sequela NA
S20152A Superficial foreign body of breast, left breast, init encntr NA
S20152D Superficial foreign body of breast, left breast, subs encntr NA
S20152S Superficial foreign body of breast, left breast, sequela NA
S20159A Superficial foreign body of breast, unsp breast, init encntr NA
S20159D Superficial foreign body of breast, unsp breast, subs encntr NA
S20159S Superficial foreign body of breast, unsp breast, sequela NA
S20161A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, right breast, init NA
S20161D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, right breast, subs NA
S20161S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, right breast, sequela NA
S20162A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, left breast, init NA
S20162D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, left breast, subs NA
S20162S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, left breast, sequela NA
S20169A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, unsp breast, init NA
S20169D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, unsp breast, subs NA
S20169S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, unsp breast, sequela NA
S20171A Other superficial bite of breast, right breast, init encntr NA
S20171D Other superficial bite of breast, right breast, subs encntr NA
S20171S Other superficial bite of breast, right breast, sequela NA
S20172A Other superficial bite of breast, left breast, init encntr NA
S20172D Other superficial bite of breast, left breast, subs encntr NA
S20172S Other superficial bite of breast, left breast, sequela NA
S20179A Other superficial bite of breast, unsp breast, init encntr NA
S20179D Other superficial bite of breast, unsp breast, subs encntr NA
S20179S Other superficial bite of breast, unsp breast, sequela NA
S2020XA Contusion of thorax, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S2020XD Contusion of thorax, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
S2020XS Contusion of thorax, unspecified, sequela NA
S20219A Contusion of unspecified front wall of thorax, init encntr NA
S20219D Contusion of unspecified front wall of thorax, subs encntr NA
S20219S Contusion of unspecified front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20229A Contusion of unspecified back wall of thorax, init encntr NA
S20229D Contusion of unspecified back wall of thorax, subs encntr NA
S20229S Contusion of unspecified back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20301A Unsp superficial injuries of r frnt wl of thorax, init NA
S20301D Unsp superficial injuries of r frnt wl of thorax, subs NA
S20301S Unsp superficial injuries of r frnt wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20302A Unsp superficial injuries of left front wall of thorax, init NA



S20302D Unsp superficial injuries of left front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20302S Unsp superficial injuries of l frnt wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20309A Unsp superficial injuries of unsp front wall of thorax, init NA
S20309D Unsp superficial injuries of unsp front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20309S Unsp superfic injuries of unsp front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20311A Abrasion of right front wall of thorax, initial encounter NA
S20311D Abrasion of right front wall of thorax, subsequent encounter NA
S20311S Abrasion of right front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20312A Abrasion of left front wall of thorax, initial encounter NA
S20312D Abrasion of left front wall of thorax, subsequent encounter NA
S20312S Abrasion of left front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20319A Abrasion of unspecified front wall of thorax, init encntr NA
S20319D Abrasion of unspecified front wall of thorax, subs encntr NA
S20319S Abrasion of unspecified front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20321A Blister (nonthermal) of right front wall of thorax, init NA
S20321D Blister (nonthermal) of right front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20321S Blister (nonthermal) of right front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20322A Blister (nonthermal) of left front wall of thorax, init NA
S20322D Blister (nonthermal) of left front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20322S Blister (nonthermal) of left front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20329A Blister (nonthermal) of unsp front wall of thorax, init NA
S20329D Blister (nonthermal) of unsp front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20329S Blister (nonthermal) of unsp front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20341A External constriction of right front wall of thorax, init NA
S20341D External constriction of right front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20341S External constriction of right front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20342A External constriction of left front wall of thorax, init NA
S20342D External constriction of left front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20342S External constriction of left front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20349A External constriction of unsp front wall of thorax, init NA
S20349D External constriction of unsp front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20349S External constriction of unsp front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20351A Superficial foreign body of right front wall of thorax, init NA
S20351D Superficial foreign body of right front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20351S Superficial foreign body of r frnt wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20352A Superficial foreign body of left front wall of thorax, init NA
S20352D Superficial foreign body of left front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20352S Superficial foreign body of l frnt wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20359A Superficial foreign body of unsp front wall of thorax, init NA
S20359D Superficial foreign body of unsp front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20359S Superficial fb of unsp front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20361A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of r frnt wl of thorax, init NA
S20361D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of r frnt wl of thorax, subs NA
S20361S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of r frnt wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20362A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left front wall of thorax, init NA
S20362D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20362S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of l frnt wl of thorax, sequela NA



S20369A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp front wall of thorax, init NA
S20369D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20369S Insect bite of unsp front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20371A Oth superficial bite of right front wall of thorax, init NA
S20371D Oth superficial bite of right front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20371S Oth superficial bite of right front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20372A Oth superficial bite of left front wall of thorax, init NA
S20372D Oth superficial bite of left front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20372S Other superficial bite of left front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20379A Oth superficial bite of unsp front wall of thorax, init NA
S20379D Oth superficial bite of unsp front wall of thorax, subs NA
S20379S Other superficial bite of unsp front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20401A Unsp superficial injuries of right back wall of thorax, init NA
S20401D Unsp superficial injuries of right back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20401S Unsp superficial injuries of r bk wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20402A Unsp superficial injuries of left back wall of thorax, init NA
S20402D Unsp superficial injuries of left back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20402S Unsp superficial injuries of l bk wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20409A Unsp superficial injuries of unsp back wall of thorax, init NA
S20409D Unsp superficial injuries of unsp back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20409S Unsp superfic injuries of unsp back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20411A Abrasion of right back wall of thorax, initial encounter NA
S20411D Abrasion of right back wall of thorax, subsequent encounter NA
S20411S Abrasion of right back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20412A Abrasion of left back wall of thorax, initial encounter NA
S20412D Abrasion of left back wall of thorax, subsequent encounter NA
S20412S Abrasion of left back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20419A Abrasion of unspecified back wall of thorax, init encntr NA
S20419D Abrasion of unspecified back wall of thorax, subs encntr NA
S20419S Abrasion of unspecified back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20421A Blister (nonthermal) of right back wall of thorax, init NA
S20421D Blister (nonthermal) of right back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20421S Blister (nonthermal) of right back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20422A Blister (nonthermal) of left back wall of thorax, init NA
S20422D Blister (nonthermal) of left back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20422S Blister (nonthermal) of left back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20429A Blister (nonthermal) of unsp back wall of thorax, init NA
S20429D Blister (nonthermal) of unsp back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20429S Blister (nonthermal) of unsp back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20441A External constriction of right back wall of thorax, init NA
S20441D External constriction of right back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20441S External constriction of right back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20442A External constriction of left back wall of thorax, init NA
S20442D External constriction of left back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20442S External constriction of left back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20449A External constriction of unsp back wall of thorax, init NA
S20449D External constriction of unsp back wall of thorax, subs NA



S20449S External constriction of unsp back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20451A Superficial foreign body of right back wall of thorax, init NA
S20451D Superficial foreign body of right back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20451S Superficial foreign body of r bk wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20452A Superficial foreign body of left back wall of thorax, init NA
S20452D Superficial foreign body of left back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20452S Superficial foreign body of l bk wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20459A Superficial foreign body of unsp back wall of thorax, init NA
S20459D Superficial foreign body of unsp back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20459S Superficial fb of unsp back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20461A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right back wall of thorax, init NA
S20461D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20461S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of r bk wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20462A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left back wall of thorax, init NA
S20462D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20462S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of l bk wl of thorax, sequela NA
S20469A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp back wall of thorax, init NA
S20469D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20469S Insect bite of unsp back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20471A Oth superficial bite of right back wall of thorax, init NA
S20471D Oth superficial bite of right back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20471S Other superficial bite of right back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20472A Oth superficial bite of left back wall of thorax, init NA
S20472D Oth superficial bite of left back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20472S Other superficial bite of left back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S20479A Oth superficial bite of unsp back wall of thorax, init NA
S20479D Oth superficial bite of unsp back wall of thorax, subs NA
S20479S Other superficial bite of unsp back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S2090XA Unsp superficial injury of unsp parts of thorax, init encntr NA
S2090XD Unsp superficial injury of unsp parts of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2090XS Unsp superficial injury of unsp parts of thorax, sequela NA
S2091XA Abrasion of unspecified parts of thorax, initial encounter NA
S2091XD Abrasion of unspecified parts of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2091XS Abrasion of unspecified parts of thorax, sequela NA
S2092XA Blister (nonthermal) of unsp parts of thorax, init encntr NA
S2092XD Blister (nonthermal) of unsp parts of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2092XS Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified parts of thorax, sequela NA
S2094XA External constriction of unsp parts of thorax, init encntr NA
S2094XD External constriction of unsp parts of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2094XS External constriction of unsp parts of thorax, sequela NA
S2095XA Superficial foreign body of unsp parts of thorax, init NA
S2095XD Superficial foreign body of unsp parts of thorax, subs NA
S2095XS Superficial foreign body of unsp parts of thorax, sequela NA
S2096XA Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp parts of thorax, init NA
S2096XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp parts of thorax, subs NA
S2096XS Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp parts of thorax, sequela NA
S2097XA Other superficial bite of unsp parts of thorax, init encntr NA



S2097XD Other superficial bite of unsp parts of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2097XS Other superficial bite of unsp parts of thorax, sequela NA
S21009A Unspecified open wound of unspecified breast, init encntr NA
S21009D Unspecified open wound of unspecified breast, subs encntr NA
S21009S Unspecified open wound of unspecified breast, sequela NA
S21019A Laceration without foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr NA
S21019D Laceration without foreign body of unsp breast, subs encntr NA
S21019S Laceration without foreign body of unsp breast, sequela NA
S21029A Laceration with foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr NA
S21029D Laceration with foreign body of unsp breast, subs encntr NA
S21029S Laceration with foreign body of unspecified breast, sequela NA
S21039A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr NA
S21039D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp breast, subs encntr NA
S21039S Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp breast, sequela NA
S21049A Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr NA
S21049D Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp breast, subs encntr NA
S21049S Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp breast, sequela NA
S21059A Open bite of unspecified breast, initial encounter NA
S21059D Open bite of unspecified breast, subsequent encounter NA
S21059S Open bite of unspecified breast, sequela NA
S21139A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav,init NA
S21139D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav,subs NA
S21139S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav,sqla NA
S21149A Pnctr w fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init NA
S21149D Pnctr w fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, subs NA
S21149S Pnctr w fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, sqla NA
S21159A Open bite of unsp frnt wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init NA
S21159D Open bite of unsp frnt wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, subs NA
S21159S Open bite of unsp frnt wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, sqla NA
S21239A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init NA
S21239D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, subs NA
S21239S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, sqla NA
S21249A Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init NA
S21249D Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs NA
S21249S Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, sqla NA
S21259A Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init NA
S21259D Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs NA
S21259S Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, sqla NA
S21339A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w penet thor cav, init NA
S21339D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w penet thor cav, subs NA
S21339S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w penet thor cav, sqla NA
S21349A Pnctr w fb of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init NA
S21349D Pnctr w fb of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, subs NA
S21349S Pnctr w fb of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, sqla NA
S21359A Open bite of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init NA
S21359D Open bite of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, subs NA
S21359S Open bite of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, sqla NA



S21439A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cav, init NA
S21439D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cav, subs NA
S21439S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cav, sqla NA
S21449A Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init NA
S21449D Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs NA
S21449S Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, sqla NA
S21459A Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init NA
S21459D Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs NA
S21459S Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, sqla NA
S2193XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init NA
S2193XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of thorax, subs NA
S2193XS Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp part of thorax, sequela NA
S2194XA Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init NA
S2194XD Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of thorax, subs NA
S2194XS Pnctr w foreign body of unsp part of thorax, sequela NA
S2195XA Open bite of unspecified part of thorax, initial encounter NA
S2195XD Open bite of unspecified part of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2195XS Open bite of unspecified part of thorax, sequela NA
S2239XA Fracture of one rib, unsp side, init for clos fx NA
S2239XB Fracture of one rib, unsp side, init for opn fx NA
S2239XD Fracture of one rib, unsp side, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S2239XG Fracture of one rib, unsp side, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S2239XK Fracture of one rib, unsp side, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S2239XS Fracture of one rib, unspecified side, sequela NA
S2249XA Multiple fractures of ribs, unsp side, init for clos fx NA
S2249XB Multiple fractures of ribs, unsp side, init for opn fx NA
S2249XD Multiple fx of ribs, unsp side, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S2249XG Multiple fx of ribs, unsp side, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S2249XK Multiple fx of ribs, unsp side, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S2249XS Multiple fractures of ribs, unspecified side, sequela NA
S23100A Subluxation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, init encntr NA
S23100D Subluxation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, subs encntr NA
S23100S Subluxation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, sequela NA
S23101A Dislocation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, init encntr NA
S23101D Dislocation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, subs encntr NA
S23101S Dislocation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, sequela NA
S2320XA Dislocation of unspecified part of thorax, initial encounter NA
S2320XD Dislocation of unspecified part of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2320XS Dislocation of unspecified part of thorax, sequela NA
S2329XA Dislocation of other parts of thorax, initial encounter NA
S2329XD Dislocation of other parts of thorax, subsequent encounter NA
S2329XS Dislocation of other parts of thorax, sequela NA
S24101A Unsp injury at T1 level of thoracic spinal cord, init encntr NA
S24101D Unsp injury at T1 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S24101S Unsp injury at T1 level of thoracic spinal cord, sequela NA
S24102A Unsp injury at T2-T6 level of thoracic spinal cord, init NA
S24102D Unsp injury at T2-T6 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs NA



S24102S Unsp injury at T2-T6 level of thoracic spinal cord, sequela NA
S24103A Unsp injury at T7-T10 level of thoracic spinal cord, init NA
S24103D Unsp injury at T7-T10 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs NA
S24103S Unsp injury at T7-T10 level of thoracic spinal cord, sequela NA
S24104A Unsp injury at T11-T12 level of thoracic spinal cord, init NA
S24104D Unsp injury at T11-T12 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs NA
S24104S Unsp injury at T11-T12, sequela NA
S24109A Unsp injury at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, init NA
S24109D Unsp injury at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, subs NA
S24109S Unsp injury at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, sequela NA
S24119A Complete lesion at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, init NA
S24119D Complete lesion at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, subs NA
S24119S Complete lesion at unsp level of thor spinal cord, sequela NA
S24139A Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of thor spinal cord, init NA
S24139D Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of thor spinal cord, subs NA
S24139S Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of thor spinal cord, sequela NA
S24149A Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of thor spinal cord, init NA
S24149D Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of thor spinal cord, subs NA
S24149S Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of thor spinal cord, sqla NA
S24159A Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of thor spinal cord, init NA
S24159D Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of thor spinal cord, subs NA
S24159S Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of thor spinal cord, sequela NA
S249XXA Injury of unspecified nerve of thorax, initial encounter NA
S249XXD Injury of unspecified nerve of thorax, subsequent encounter NA
S249XXS Injury of unspecified nerve of thorax, sequela NA
S2500XA Unspecified injury of thoracic aorta, initial encounter NA
S2500XD Unspecified injury of thoracic aorta, subsequent encounter NA
S2500XS Unspecified injury of thoracic aorta, sequela NA
S25101A Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian artery, init NA
S25101D Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian artery, subs NA
S25101S Unsp injury of right innominate or subclav art, sequela NA
S25102A Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian artery, init NA
S25102D Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian artery, subs NA
S25102S Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian artery, sequela NA
S25109A Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian artery, init NA
S25109D Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian artery, subs NA
S25109S Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian artery, sequela NA
S25119A Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, init NA
S25119D Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, subs NA
S25119S Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, sequela NA
S25129A Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, init NA
S25129D Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, subs NA
S25129S Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, sequela NA
S25199A Inj unsp innominate or subclavian artery, init encntr NA
S25199D Inj unsp innominate or subclavian artery, subs encntr NA
S25199S Oth injury of unsp innominate or subclavian artery, sequela NA
S2520XA Unspecified injury of superior vena cava, initial encounter NA



S2520XD Unspecified injury of superior vena cava, subs encntr NA
S2520XS Unspecified injury of superior vena cava, sequela NA
S25301A Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian vein, init NA
S25301D Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian vein, subs NA
S25301S Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian vein, sequela NA
S25302A Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian vein, init NA
S25302D Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian vein, subs NA
S25302S Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian vein, sequela NA
S25309A Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init NA
S25309D Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, subs NA
S25309S Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, sequela NA
S25319A Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init NA
S25319D Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, subs NA
S25319S Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclav vein, sequela NA
S25329A Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init NA
S25329D Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, subs NA
S25329S Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclav vein, sequela NA
S25399A Inj unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init encntr NA
S25399D Inj unsp innominate or subclavian vein, subs encntr NA
S25399S Oth injury of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, sequela NA
S25401A Unsp injury of right pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr NA
S25401D Unsp injury of right pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr NA
S25401S Unspecified injury of right pulmonary blood vessels, sequela NA
S25402A Unsp injury of left pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr NA
S25402D Unsp injury of left pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr NA
S25402S Unspecified injury of left pulmonary blood vessels, sequela NA
S25409A Unsp injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr NA
S25409D Unsp injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr NA
S25409S Unsp injury of unspecified pulmonary blood vessels, sequela NA
S25419A Minor laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init NA
S25419D Minor laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, subs NA
S25419S Minor laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, sequela NA
S25429A Major laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init NA
S25429D Major laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, subs NA
S25429S Major laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, sequela NA
S25499A Oth injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr NA
S25499D Oth injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr NA
S25499S Oth injury of unspecified pulmonary blood vessels, sequela NA
S25501A Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, right side, init NA
S25501D Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, right side, subs NA
S25501S Unsp injury of intercostl blood vessels, right side, sequela NA
S25502A Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, left side, init NA
S25502D Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, left side, subs NA
S25502S Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, left side, sequela NA
S25509A Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, init NA
S25509D Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, subs NA
S25509S Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, sequela NA



S25519S Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, sequela NA
S25599A Inj intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, init encntr NA
S25599D Inj intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, subs encntr NA
S25599S Oth injury of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, sequela NA
S25801A Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, init NA
S25801D Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, subs NA
S25801S Unsp injury of blood vessels of thorax, right side, sequela NA
S25802A Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, init NA
S25802D Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, subs NA
S25802S Unsp injury of blood vessels of thorax, left side, sequela NA
S25809A Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, init NA
S25809D Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, subs NA
S25809S Unsp injury of blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, sequela NA
S25819A Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, init NA
S25819D Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, subs NA
S25819S Laceration of blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, sequela NA
S25899A Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, init encntr NA
S25899D Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, subs encntr NA
S25899S Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, sequela NA
S2590XA Unsp injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, init encntr NA
S2590XD Unsp injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2590XS Unsp injury of unspecified blood vessel of thorax, sequela NA
S2591XA Laceration of unsp blood vessel of thorax, init encntr NA
S2591XD Laceration of unsp blood vessel of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2591XS Laceration of unspecified blood vessel of thorax, sequela NA
S2599XA Oth injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, init encntr NA
S2599XD Oth injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, subs encntr NA
S2599XS Oth injury of unspecified blood vessel of thorax, sequela NA
S2600XA Unsp injury of heart with hemopericardium, init encntr NA
S2600XD Unsp injury of heart with hemopericardium, subs encntr NA
S2600XS Unspecified injury of heart with hemopericardium, sequela NA
S2610XA Unsp injury of heart without hemopericardium, init encntr NA
S2610XD Unsp injury of heart without hemopericardium, subs encntr NA
S2610XS Unspecified injury of heart without hemopericardium, sequela NA
S2690XA Unsp injury of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, init NA
S2690XD Unsp injury of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, subs NA
S2690XS Unsp injury of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, sequela NA
S27301A Unspecified injury of lung, unilateral, initial encounter NA
S27301D Unspecified injury of lung, unilateral, subsequent encounter NA
S27301S Unspecified injury of lung, unilateral, sequela NA
S27302A Unspecified injury of lung, bilateral, initial encounter NA
S27302D Unspecified injury of lung, bilateral, subsequent encounter NA
S27302S Unspecified injury of lung, bilateral, sequela NA
S27309A Unspecified injury of lung, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S27309D Unspecified injury of lung, unspecified, subs encntr NA
S27309S Unspecified injury of lung, unspecified, sequela NA
S27339A Laceration of lung, unspecified, initial encounter NA



S27339D Laceration of lung, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
S27339S Laceration of lung, unspecified, sequela NA
S27399A Other injuries of lung, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S27399D Other injuries of lung, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
S27399S Other injuries of lung, unspecified, sequela NA
S27401A Unspecified injury of bronchus, unilateral, init encntr NA
S27401D Unspecified injury of bronchus, unilateral, subs encntr NA
S27401S Unspecified injury of bronchus, unilateral, sequela NA
S27402A Unspecified injury of bronchus, bilateral, initial encounter NA
S27402D Unspecified injury of bronchus, bilateral, subs encntr NA
S27402S Unspecified injury of bronchus, bilateral, sequela NA
S27409A Unspecified injury of bronchus, unspecified, init encntr NA
S27409D Unspecified injury of bronchus, unspecified, subs encntr NA
S27409S Unspecified injury of bronchus, unspecified, sequela NA
S27419A Primary blast injury of bronchus, unspecified, init encntr NA
S27419D Primary blast injury of bronchus, unspecified, subs encntr NA
S27419S Primary blast injury of bronchus, unspecified, sequela NA
S27429A Contusion of bronchus, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S27429D Contusion of bronchus, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
S27429S Contusion of bronchus, unspecified, sequela NA
S27439A Laceration of bronchus, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S27439D Laceration of bronchus, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
S27439S Laceration of bronchus, unspecified, sequela NA
S27499A Other injury of bronchus, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S27499D Other injury of bronchus, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
S27499S Other injury of bronchus, unspecified, sequela NA
S2750XA Unspecified injury of thoracic trachea, initial encounter NA
S2750XD Unspecified injury of thoracic trachea, subsequent encounter NA
S2750XS Unspecified injury of thoracic trachea, sequela NA
S2760XA Unspecified injury of pleura, initial encounter NA
S2760XD Unspecified injury of pleura, subsequent encounter NA
S2760XS Unspecified injury of pleura, sequela NA
S27809A Unspecified injury of diaphragm, initial encounter NA
S27809D Unspecified injury of diaphragm, subsequent encounter NA
S27809S Unspecified injury of diaphragm, sequela NA
S27819A Unspecified injury of esophagus (thoracic part), init encntr NA
S27819D Unspecified injury of esophagus (thoracic part), subs encntr NA
S27819S Unspecified injury of esophagus (thoracic part), sequela NA
S27899A Unspecified injury of oth intrathoracic organs, init encntr NA
S27899D Unspecified injury of oth intrathoracic organs, subs encntr NA
S27899S Unspecified injury of oth intrathoracic organs, sequela NA
S279XXA Injury of unspecified intrathoracic organ, initial encounter NA
S279XXD Injury of unspecified intrathoracic organ, subs encntr NA
S279XXS Injury of unspecified intrathoracic organ, sequela NA
S28219A Complete traumatic amputation of unsp breast, init encntr NA
S28219D Complete traumatic amputation of unsp breast, subs encntr NA
S28219S Complete traumatic amputation of unspecified breast, sequela NA



S28229A Partial traumatic amputation of unsp breast, init encntr NA
S28229D Partial traumatic amputation of unsp breast, subs encntr NA
S28229S Partial traumatic amputation of unspecified breast, sequela NA
S29001A Unsp injury of msl/tnd of front wall of thorax, init NA
S29001D Unsp injury of msl/tnd of front wall of thorax, subs NA
S29001S Unsp injury of msl/tnd of front wall of thorax, sequela NA
S29002A Unsp injury of msl/tnd of back wall of thorax, init NA
S29002D Unsp injury of msl/tnd of back wall of thorax, subs NA
S29002S Unsp injury of msl/tnd of back wall of thorax, sequela NA
S29009A Unsp injury of msl/tnd of unsp wall of thorax, init NA
S29009D Unsp injury of msl/tnd of unsp wall of thorax, subs NA
S29009S Unsp injury of msl/tnd of unsp wall of thorax, sequela NA
S29029A Laceration of muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, init NA
S29029D Laceration of muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, subs NA
S29029S Laceration of msl/tnd of unsp wall of thorax, sequela NA
S29099A Inj muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, init encntr NA
S29099D Inj muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, subs encntr NA
S29099S Inj muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, sequela NA
S299XXA Unspecified injury of thorax, initial encounter NA
S299XXD Unspecified injury of thorax, subsequent encounter NA
S299XXS Unspecified injury of thorax, sequela NA
S30202D Contusion of unsp external genital organ, female, subs NA
S30202S Contusion of unsp external genital organ, female, sequela NA
S30810A Abrasion of lower back and pelvis, initial encounter NA
S30810D Abrasion of lower back and pelvis, subsequent encounter NA
S30810S Abrasion of lower back and pelvis, sequela NA
S30811A Abrasion of abdominal wall, initial encounter NA
S30811D Abrasion of abdominal wall, subsequent encounter NA
S30811S Abrasion of abdominal wall, sequela NA
S30812A Abrasion of penis, initial encounter NA
S30812D Abrasion of penis, subsequent encounter NA
S30812S Abrasion of penis, sequela NA
S30813A Abrasion of scrotum and testes, initial encounter NA
S30813D Abrasion of scrotum and testes, subsequent encounter NA
S30813S Abrasion of scrotum and testes, sequela NA
S30814A Abrasion of vagina and vulva, initial encounter NA
S30814D Abrasion of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter NA
S30814S Abrasion of vagina and vulva, sequela NA
S30815A Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, male, init encntr NA
S30815D Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, male, subs encntr NA
S30815S Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S30816A Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S30816D Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S30816S Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S30817A Abrasion of anus, initial encounter NA
S30817D Abrasion of anus, subsequent encounter NA
S30817S Abrasion of anus, sequela NA



S30820A Blister (nonthermal) of lower back and pelvis, init encntr NA
S30820D Blister (nonthermal) of lower back and pelvis, subs encntr NA
S30820S Blister (nonthermal) of lower back and pelvis, sequela NA
S30821A Blister (nonthermal) of abdominal wall, initial encounter NA
S30821D Blister (nonthermal) of abdominal wall, subsequent encounter NA
S30821S Blister (nonthermal) of abdominal wall, sequela NA
S30822A Blister (nonthermal) of penis, initial encounter NA
S30822D Blister (nonthermal) of penis, subsequent encounter NA
S30822S Blister (nonthermal) of penis, sequela NA
S30823A Blister (nonthermal) of scrotum and testes, init encntr NA
S30823D Blister (nonthermal) of scrotum and testes, subs encntr NA
S30823S Blister (nonthermal) of scrotum and testes, sequela NA
S30824A Blister (nonthermal) of vagina and vulva, initial encounter NA
S30824D Blister (nonthermal) of vagina and vulva, subs encntr NA
S30824S Blister (nonthermal) of vagina and vulva, sequela NA
S30825A Blister of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S30825D Blister of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S30825S Blister of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S30826A Blister of unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S30826D Blister of unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S30826S Blister of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S30827A Blister (nonthermal) of anus, initial encounter NA
S30827D Blister (nonthermal) of anus, subsequent encounter NA
S30827S Blister (nonthermal) of anus, sequela NA
S30840A External constriction of lower back and pelvis, init encntr NA
S30840D External constriction of lower back and pelvis, subs encntr NA
S30840S External constriction of lower back and pelvis, sequela NA
S30841A External constriction of abdominal wall, initial encounter NA
S30841D External constriction of abdominal wall, subs encntr NA
S30841S External constriction of abdominal wall, sequela NA
S30842A External constriction of penis, initial encounter NA
S30842D External constriction of penis, subsequent encounter NA
S30842S External constriction of penis, sequela NA
S30843A External constriction of scrotum and testes, init encntr NA
S30843D External constriction of scrotum and testes, subs encntr NA
S30843S External constriction of scrotum and testes, sequela NA
S30844A External constriction of vagina and vulva, initial encounter NA
S30844D External constriction of vagina and vulva, subs encntr NA
S30844S External constriction of vagina and vulva, sequela NA
S30845A Extrn constrict of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S30845D Extrn constrict of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S30845S Extrn constrict of unsp extrn genital organs, male, sequela NA
S30846A Extrn constrict of unsp extrn genital organs, female, init NA
S30846D Extrn constrict of unsp extrn genital organs, female, subs NA
S30846S Extrn constrict of unsp extrn gntl organs, female, sequela NA
S30850A Superficial foreign body of lower back and pelvis, init NA
S30850D Superficial foreign body of lower back and pelvis, subs NA



S30850S Superficial foreign body of lower back and pelvis, sequela NA
S30851A Superficial foreign body of abdominal wall, init encntr NA
S30851D Superficial foreign body of abdominal wall, subs encntr NA
S30851S Superficial foreign body of abdominal wall, sequela NA
S30852A Superficial foreign body of penis, initial encounter NA
S30852D Superficial foreign body of penis, subsequent encounter NA
S30852S Superficial foreign body of penis, sequela NA
S30853A Superficial foreign body of scrotum and testes, init encntr NA
S30853D Superficial foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs encntr NA
S30853S Superficial foreign body of scrotum and testes, sequela NA
S30854A Superficial foreign body of vagina and vulva, init encntr NA
S30854D Superficial foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs encntr NA
S30854S Superficial foreign body of vagina and vulva, sequela NA
S30855A Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S30855D Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S30855S Superfic fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S30856A Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S30856D Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S30856S Superfic fb of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S30857A Superficial foreign body of anus, initial encounter NA
S30857D Superficial foreign body of anus, subsequent encounter NA
S30857S Superficial foreign body of anus, sequela NA
S30860A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of lower back and pelvis, init NA
S30860D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of lower back and pelvis, subs NA
S30860S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of lower back and pelvis, sequela NA
S30861A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of abdominal wall, init encntr NA
S30861D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of abdominal wall, subs encntr NA
S30861S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of abdominal wall, sequela NA
S30862A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of penis, initial encounter NA
S30862D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of penis, subsequent encounter NA
S30862S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of penis, sequela NA
S30863A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scrotum and testes, init encntr NA
S30863D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scrotum and testes, subs encntr NA
S30863S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scrotum and testes, sequela NA
S30864A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of vagina and vulva, init encntr NA
S30864D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of vagina and vulva, subs encntr NA
S30864S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of vagina and vulva, sequela NA
S30865A Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S30865D Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S30865S Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S30866A Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S30866D Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S30866S Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S30867A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of anus, initial encounter NA
S30867D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of anus, subsequent encounter NA
S30867S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of anus, sequela NA
S30870A Other superficial bite of lower back and pelvis, init encntr NA



S30870D Other superficial bite of lower back and pelvis, subs encntr NA
S30870S Other superficial bite of lower back and pelvis, sequela NA
S30871A Other superficial bite of abdominal wall, initial encounter NA
S30871D Other superficial bite of abdominal wall, subs encntr NA
S30871S Other superficial bite of abdominal wall, sequela NA
S30872A Other superficial bite of penis, initial encounter NA
S30872D Other superficial bite of penis, subsequent encounter NA
S30872S Other superficial bite of penis, sequela NA
S30873A Other superficial bite of scrotum and testes, init encntr NA
S30873D Other superficial bite of scrotum and testes, subs encntr NA
S30873S Other superficial bite of scrotum and testes, sequela NA
S30874A Other superficial bite of vagina and vulva, init encntr NA
S30874D Other superficial bite of vagina and vulva, subs encntr NA
S30874S Other superficial bite of vagina and vulva, sequela NA
S30875A Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, male, init NA
S30875D Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, male, subs NA
S30875S Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn gntl organs, male, sequela NA
S30876A Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, female, init NA
S30876D Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, female, subs NA
S30876S Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn gntl organs, female, sequela NA
S30877A Other superficial bite of anus, initial encounter NA
S30877D Other superficial bite of anus, subsequent encounter NA
S30877S Other superficial bite of anus, sequela NA
S3091XA Unsp superficial injury of lower back and pelvis, init NA
S3091XD Unsp superficial injury of lower back and pelvis, subs NA
S3091XS Unsp superficial injury of lower back and pelvis, sequela NA
S3092XA Unsp superficial injury of abdominal wall, init encntr NA
S3092XD Unsp superficial injury of abdominal wall, subs encntr NA
S3092XS Unspecified superficial injury of abdominal wall, sequela NA
S3093XA Unspecified superficial injury of penis, initial encounter NA
S3093XD Unspecified superficial injury of penis, subs encntr NA
S3093XS Unspecified superficial injury of penis, sequela NA
S3094XA Unsp superficial injury of scrotum and testes, init encntr NA
S3094XD Unsp superficial injury of scrotum and testes, subs encntr NA
S3094XS Unsp superficial injury of scrotum and testes, sequela NA
S3095XA Unsp superficial injury of vagina and vulva, init encntr NA
S3095XD Unsp superficial injury of vagina and vulva, subs encntr NA
S3095XS Unspecified superficial injury of vagina and vulva, sequela NA
S3096XA Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S3096XD Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S3096XS Unsp superfic inj unsp extrn genital organs, male, sequela NA
S3097XA Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S3097XD Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S3097XS Unsp superfic inj unsp extrn genital organs, female, sequela NA
S3098XA Unspecified superficial injury of anus, initial encounter NA
S3098XD Unspecified superficial injury of anus, subsequent encounter NA
S3098XS Unspecified superficial injury of anus, sequela NA



S31139A Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init NA
S31139D Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, subs NA
S31139S Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, sqla NA
S31149A Pnctr of abd wall w fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init NA
S31149D Pnctr of abd wall w fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, subs NA
S31149S Pnctr of abd wall w fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, sequela NA
S31159A Open bite of abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init NA
S31159D Open bite of abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, subs NA
S31159S Open bite of abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, sequela NA
S31501A Unsp open wound of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S31501D Unsp open wound of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S31501S Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S31502A Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S31502D Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S31502S Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S31511A Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S31511D Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S31511S Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S31512A Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S31512D Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S31512S Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S31521A Laceration w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S31521D Laceration w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S31521S Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S31522A Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S31522D Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S31522S Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S31531A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S31531D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S31531S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S31532A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S31532D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S31532S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp extrn genital organs, female, sequela NA
S31541A Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S31541D Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S31541S Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S31542A Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S31542D Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S31542S Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S31551A Open bite of unsp external genital organs, male, init encntr NA
S31551D Open bite of unsp external genital organs, male, subs encntr NA
S31551S Open bite of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S31552A Open bite of unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S31552D Open bite of unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S31552S Open bite of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S31639A Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, init NA
S31639D Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, subs NA



S31639S Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, sequela NA
S31649A Pnctr w fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, init NA
S31649D Pnctr w fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, subs NA
S31649S Pnctr w fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, sequela NA
S31659A Open bite of abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, init NA
S31659D Open bite of abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, subs NA
S31659S Open bite of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, sequela NA
S31801A Laceration without foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr NA
S31801D Laceration without foreign body of unsp buttock, subs encntr NA
S31801S Laceration without foreign body of unsp buttock, sequela NA
S31802A Laceration with foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr NA
S31802D Laceration with foreign body of unsp buttock, subs encntr NA
S31802S Laceration with foreign body of unspecified buttock, sequela NA
S31803A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr NA
S31803D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp buttock, subs encntr NA
S31803S Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp buttock, sequela NA
S31804A Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr NA
S31804D Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp buttock, subs encntr NA
S31804S Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp buttock, sequela NA
S31805A Open bite of unspecified buttock, initial encounter NA
S31805D Open bite of unspecified buttock, subsequent encounter NA
S31805S Open bite of unspecified buttock, sequela NA
S31809A Unspecified open wound of unspecified buttock, init encntr NA
S31809D Unspecified open wound of unspecified buttock, subs encntr NA
S31809S Unspecified open wound of unspecified buttock, sequela NA
S32309A Unsp fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S32309B Unsp fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for open fracture NA
S32309D Unsp fracture of unsp ilium, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32309G Unsp fracture of unsp ilium, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32309K Unsp fracture of unsp ilium, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32309S Unspecified fracture of unspecified ilium, sequela NA
S32313A Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init for clos fx NA
S32313B Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init for opn fx NA
S32313D Displaced avulsion fx unsp ilium, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32313G Displaced avulsion fx unsp ilium, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32313K Displaced avulsion fx unsp ilium, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32313S Displaced avulsion fracture of unspecified ilium, sequela NA
S32316A Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init NA
S32316B Nondisp avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init for opn fx NA
S32316D Nondisp avulsion fx unsp ilium, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32316G Nondisp avulsion fx unsp ilium, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32316K Nondisp avulsion fx unsp ilium, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32316S Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of unspecified ilium, sequela NA
S32399A Oth fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S32399B Other fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for open fracture NA
S32399D Oth fracture of unsp ilium, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32399G Oth fracture of unsp ilium, subs for fx w delay heal NA



S32399K Oth fracture of unsp ilium, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32399S Other fracture of unspecified ilium, sequela NA
S32409A Unsp fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx NA
S32409B Unsp fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx NA
S32409D Unsp fracture of unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32409G Unsp fracture of unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32409K Unsp fracture of unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32409S Unspecified fracture of unspecified acetabulum, sequela NA
S32413A Disp fx of anterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32413B Disp fx of anterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx NA
S32413D Disp fx of ant wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32413G Disp fx of ant wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32413K Disp fx of ant wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32413S Disp fx of anterior wall of unspecified acetabulum, sequela NA
S32416D Nondisp fx of ant wl of unsp acetab, 7thD NA
S32416G Nondisp fx of ant wl of unsp acetab, 7thG NA
S32416K Nondisp fx of ant wl of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32416S Nondisp fx of anterior wall of unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32423A Disp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32423B Disp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetab, init for opn fx NA
S32423D Disp fx of post wl of unsp acetab, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32423G Disp fx of post wl of unsp acetab, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32423K Disp fx of post wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32423S Disp fx of posterior wall of unspecified acetabulum, sequela NA
S32426A Nondisp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32426B Nondisp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetab, init for opn fx NA
S32426D Nondisp fx of post wl of unsp acetab, 7thD NA
S32426G Nondisp fx of post wl of unsp acetab, 7thG NA
S32426K Nondisp fx of post wl of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32426S Nondisp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32433A Disp fx of anterior column of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32433B Disp fx of anterior column of unsp acetab, init for opn fx NA
S32433D Disp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, 7thD NA
S32433G Disp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, 7thG NA
S32433K Disp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32433S Disp fx of anterior column of unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32436A Nondisp fx of anterior column of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32436B Nondisp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, init for opn fx NA
S32436D Nondisp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, 7thD NA
S32436G Nondisp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, 7thG NA
S32436K Nondisp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, 7thK NA
S32436S Nondisp fx of anterior column of unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32443A Disp fx of posterior column of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32443B Disp fx of posterior column of unsp acetab, init for opn fx NA
S32443D Disp fx of post column of unsp acetab, 7thD NA
S32443G Disp fx of post column of unsp acetab, 7thG NA
S32443K Disp fx of post column of unsp acetab, 7thK NA



S32443S Disp fx of posterior column of unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32446A Nondisp fx of posterior column of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32446B Nondisp fx of post column of unsp acetab, init for opn fx NA
S32446D Nondisp fx of post column of unsp acetab, 7thD NA
S32446G Nondisp fx of post column of unsp acetab, 7thG NA
S32446K Nondisp fx of post column of unsp acetab, 7thK NA
S32446S Nondisp fx of posterior column of unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32453A Displaced transverse fracture of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32453B Displaced transverse fx unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx NA
S32453D Displ transverse fx unsp acetab, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32453G Displ transverse fx unsp acetab, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32453K Displaced transverse fx unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32453S Displaced transverse fracture of unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32456A Nondisplaced transverse fracture of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32456B Nondisp transverse fx unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx NA
S32456D Nondisp transverse fx unsp acetab, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32456G Nondisp transverse fx unsp acetab, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32456K Nondisp transverse fx unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32456S Nondisplaced transverse fracture of unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32463A Displaced associated transv/post fx unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32463B Displaced assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, init for opn fx NA
S32463D Displ assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, 7thD NA
S32463G Displ assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, 7thG NA
S32463K Displ assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, 7thK NA
S32463S Displaced associated transv/post fx unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32466A Nondisp associated transv/post fx unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32466B Nondisp assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, init for opn fx NA
S32466D Nondisp assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, 7thD NA
S32466G Nondisp assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, 7thG NA
S32466K Nondisp assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, 7thK NA
S32466S Nondisp associated transv/post fx unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32473A Disp fx of medial wall of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx NA
S32473B Disp fx of medial wall of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx NA
S32473D Disp fx of med wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32473G Disp fx of med wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32473K Disp fx of med wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32473S Disp fx of medial wall of unspecified acetabulum, sequela NA
S32476A Nondisp fx of medial wall of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32476B Nondisp fx of medial wall of unsp acetab, init for opn fx NA
S32476D Nondisp fx of med wl of unsp acetab, 7thD NA
S32476G Nondisp fx of med wl of unsp acetab, 7thG NA
S32476K Nondisp fx of med wl of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32476S Nondisp fx of medial wall of unspecified acetabulum, sequela NA
S32483A Displaced dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx NA
S32483B Displaced dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx NA
S32483D Displaced dome fx unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32483G Displaced dome fx unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w delay heal NA



S32483K Displaced dome fx unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32483S Displaced dome fracture of unspecified acetabulum, sequela NA
S32486A Nondisplaced dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init NA
S32486B Nondisp dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx NA
S32486D Nondisp dome fx unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32486G Nondisp dome fx unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32486K Nondisp dome fx unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32486S Nondisplaced dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, sequela NA
S32499A Oth fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx NA
S32499B Oth fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx NA
S32499D Oth fracture of unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32499G Oth fracture of unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32499K Oth fracture of unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32499S Other specified fracture of unspecified acetabulum, sequela NA
S32509A Unsp fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S32509B Unsp fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for open fracture NA
S32509G Unsp fracture of unsp pubis, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32509K Unsp fracture of unsp pubis, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32509S Unspecified fracture of unspecified pubis, sequela NA
S32519A Fracture of superior rim of unsp pubis, init for clos fx NA
S32519B Fracture of superior rim of unsp pubis, init for opn fx NA
S32519D Fx superior rim of unsp pubis, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32519G Fx superior rim of unsp pubis, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32519K Fx superior rim of unsp pubis, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32519S Fracture of superior rim of unspecified pubis, sequela NA
S32599A Oth fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S32599B Oth fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for open fracture NA
S32599D Oth fracture of unsp pubis, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32599G Oth fracture of unsp pubis, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32599K Oth fracture of unsp pubis, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32599S Other specified fracture of unspecified pubis, sequela NA
S32609A Unsp fracture of unsp ischium, init for clos fx NA
S32609B Unsp fracture of unsp ischium, init encntr for open fracture NA
S32609D Unsp fracture of unsp ischium, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32609G Unsp fracture of unsp ischium, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32609K Unsp fracture of unsp ischium, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32609S Unspecified fracture of unspecified ischium, sequela NA
S32613A Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init NA
S32613B Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init for opn fx NA
S32613D Displaced avulsion fx unsp ischium, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32613G Displaced avulsion fx unsp ischium, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32613K Displaced avulsion fx unsp ischium, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32613S Displaced avulsion fracture of unspecified ischium, sequela NA
S32616A Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init NA
S32616B Nondisp avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init for opn fx NA
S32616D Nondisp avulsion fx unsp ischium, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32616G Nondisp avulsion fx unsp ischium, subs for fx w delay heal NA



S32616K Nondisp avulsion fx unsp ischium, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32616S Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, sequela NA
S32699A Oth fracture of unsp ischium, init for clos fx NA
S32699B Oth fracture of unsp ischium, init encntr for open fracture NA
S32699D Oth fracture of unsp ischium, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S32699G Oth fracture of unsp ischium, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S32699K Oth fracture of unsp ischium, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S32699S Other specified fracture of unspecified ischium, sequela NA
S329XXA Fracture of unsp parts of lumbosacral spine and pelvis, init NA
S329XXB Fx unsp parts of lumbosacral spine & pelvis, init for opn fx NA
S329XXD Fx unsp parts of lumbosacr spin & pelv, 7thD NA
S329XXG Fx unsp parts of lumbosacr spin & pelv, 7thG NA
S329XXK Fx unsp parts of lumbosacr spin & pelv, 7thK NA
S329XXS Fx unsp parts of lumbosacral spine & pelvis, sequela NA
S33100A Subluxation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, init encntr NA
S33100D Subluxation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, subs encntr NA
S33100S Subluxation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, sequela NA
S33101A Dislocation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, init encntr NA
S33101D Dislocation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, subs encntr NA
S33101S Dislocation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, sequela NA
S3330XA Dislocation of unsp parts of lumbar spine and pelvis, init NA
S3330XD Dislocation of unsp parts of lumbar spine and pelvis, subs NA
S3330XS Dislocation of unsp parts of lumbar spine & pelvis, sequela NA
S34101A Unsp injury to L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr NA
S34101D Unsp injury to L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S34101S Unsp injury to L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, sequela NA
S34102A Unsp injury to L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr NA
S34102D Unsp injury to L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S34102S Unsp injury to L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, sequela NA
S34103A Unsp injury to L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr NA
S34103D Unsp injury to L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S34103S Unsp injury to L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, sequela NA
S34104A Unsp injury to L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr NA
S34104D Unsp injury to L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S34104S Unsp injury to L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, sequela NA
S34105A Unsp injury to L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr NA
S34105D Unsp injury to L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S34105S Unsp injury to L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, sequela NA
S34109A Unsp injury to unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr NA
S34109D Unsp injury to unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S34109S Unsp injury to unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, sequela NA
S34119A Complete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, init NA
S34119D Complete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, subs NA
S34119S Complete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, sequela NA
S34129A Incomplete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, init NA
S34129D Incomplete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, subs NA
S34129S Incomplete lesion of unsp level of lum spinal cord, sequela NA



S34139A Unspecified injury to sacral spinal cord, initial encounter NA
S34139D Unspecified injury to sacral spinal cord, subs encntr NA
S34139S Unspecified injury to sacral spinal cord, sequela NA
S349XXA Inj unsp nerves at abdomen, low back and pelvis level, init NA
S349XXD Inj unsp nerves at abdomen, low back and pelvis level, subs NA
S349XXS Inj unsp nerves at abd, low back and pelvis level, sequela NA
S3500XA Unspecified injury of abdominal aorta, initial encounter NA
S3500XD Unspecified injury of abdominal aorta, subsequent encounter NA
S3500XS Unspecified injury of abdominal aorta, sequela NA
S3510XA Unspecified injury of inferior vena cava, initial encounter NA
S3510XD Unspecified injury of inferior vena cava, subs encntr NA
S3510XS Unspecified injury of inferior vena cava, sequela NA
S35219A Unspecified injury of celiac artery, initial encounter NA
S35219D Unspecified injury of celiac artery, subsequent encounter NA
S35219S Unspecified injury of celiac artery, sequela NA
S35229A Unsp injury of superior mesenteric artery, init encntr NA
S35229D Unsp injury of superior mesenteric artery, subs encntr NA
S35229S Unspecified injury of superior mesenteric artery, sequela NA
S35239A Unsp injury of inferior mesenteric artery, init encntr NA
S35239D Unsp injury of inferior mesenteric artery, subs encntr NA
S35239S Unspecified injury of inferior mesenteric artery, sequela NA
S35299A Unsp injury of branches of celiac and mesent art, init NA
S35299D Unsp injury of branches of celiac and mesent art, subs NA
S35299S Unsp injury of branches of celiac and mesent art, sequela NA
S35319A Unspecified injury of portal vein, initial encounter NA
S35319D Unspecified injury of portal vein, subsequent encounter NA
S35319S Unspecified injury of portal vein, sequela NA
S35329A Unspecified injury of splenic vein, initial encounter NA
S35329D Unspecified injury of splenic vein, subsequent encounter NA
S35329S Unspecified injury of splenic vein, sequela NA
S35339A Unspecified injury of superior mesenteric vein, init encntr NA
S35339D Unspecified injury of superior mesenteric vein, subs encntr NA
S35339S Unspecified injury of superior mesenteric vein, sequela NA
S35349A Unspecified injury of inferior mesenteric vein, init encntr NA
S35349D Unspecified injury of inferior mesenteric vein, subs encntr NA
S35349S Unspecified injury of inferior mesenteric vein, sequela NA
S35401A Unspecified injury of right renal artery, initial encounter NA
S35401D Unspecified injury of right renal artery, subs encntr NA
S35401S Unspecified injury of right renal artery, sequela NA
S35402A Unspecified injury of left renal artery, initial encounter NA
S35402D Unspecified injury of left renal artery, subs encntr NA
S35402S Unspecified injury of left renal artery, sequela NA
S35403A Unspecified injury of unspecified renal artery, init encntr NA
S35403D Unspecified injury of unspecified renal artery, subs encntr NA
S35403S Unspecified injury of unspecified renal artery, sequela NA
S35404A Unspecified injury of right renal vein, initial encounter NA
S35404D Unspecified injury of right renal vein, subsequent encounter NA



S35404S Unspecified injury of right renal vein, sequela NA
S35405A Unspecified injury of left renal vein, initial encounter NA
S35405D Unspecified injury of left renal vein, subsequent encounter NA
S35405S Unspecified injury of left renal vein, sequela NA
S35406A Unspecified injury of unspecified renal vein, init encntr NA
S35406D Unspecified injury of unspecified renal vein, subs encntr NA
S35406S Unspecified injury of unspecified renal vein, sequela NA
S35413A Laceration of unspecified renal artery, initial encounter NA
S35413D Laceration of unspecified renal artery, subsequent encounter NA
S35413S Laceration of unspecified renal artery, sequela NA
S35416A Laceration of unspecified renal vein, initial encounter NA
S35416D Laceration of unspecified renal vein, subsequent encounter NA
S35416S Laceration of unspecified renal vein, sequela NA
S35493A Oth injury of unspecified renal artery, init encntr NA
S35493D Oth injury of unspecified renal artery, subs encntr NA
S35493S Other specified injury of unspecified renal artery, sequela NA
S35496A Oth injury of unspecified renal vein, init encntr NA
S35496D Oth injury of unspecified renal vein, subs encntr NA
S35496S Other specified injury of unspecified renal vein, sequela NA
S3550XA Injury of unspecified iliac blood vessel(s), init encntr NA
S3550XD Injury of unspecified iliac blood vessel(s), subs encntr NA
S3550XS Injury of unspecified iliac blood vessel(s), sequela NA
S35513A Injury of unspecified iliac artery, initial encounter NA
S35513D Injury of unspecified iliac artery, subsequent encounter NA
S35513S Injury of unspecified iliac artery, sequela NA
S35516A Injury of unspecified iliac vein, initial encounter NA
S35516D Injury of unspecified iliac vein, subsequent encounter NA
S35516S Injury of unspecified iliac vein, sequela NA
S35533A Injury of unspecified uterine artery, initial encounter NA
S35533D Injury of unspecified uterine artery, subsequent encounter NA
S35533S Injury of unspecified uterine artery, sequela NA
S35536A Injury of unspecified uterine vein, initial encounter NA
S35536D Injury of unspecified uterine vein, subsequent encounter NA
S35536S Injury of unspecified uterine vein, sequela NA
S358X9A Unsp inj blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, init NA
S358X9D Unsp inj blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, subs NA
S358X9S Unsp inj blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, sqla NA
S3590XA Unsp inj unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, init NA
S3590XD Unsp inj unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, subs NA
S3590XS Unsp inj unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, sqla NA
S3591XA Lacerat unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, init NA
S3591XD Lacerat unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, subs NA
S3591XS Lacerat unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, sqla NA
S3599XA Inj unsp blood vess at abd, low back and pelvis level, init NA
S3599XD Inj unsp blood vess at abd, low back and pelvis level, subs NA
S3599XS Inj unsp blood vess at abd, low back and pelvis level, sqla NA
S3600XA Unspecified injury of spleen, initial encounter NA



S3600XD Unspecified injury of spleen, subsequent encounter NA
S3600XS Unspecified injury of spleen, sequela NA
S36029A Unspecified contusion of spleen, initial encounter NA
S36029D Unspecified contusion of spleen, subsequent encounter NA
S36029S Unspecified contusion of spleen, sequela NA
S36039A Unspecified laceration of spleen, initial encounter NA
S36039D Unspecified laceration of spleen, subsequent encounter NA
S36039S Unspecified laceration of spleen, sequela NA
S36119A Unspecified injury of liver, initial encounter NA
S36119D Unspecified injury of liver, subsequent encounter NA
S36119S Unspecified injury of liver, sequela NA
S36129A Unspecified injury of gallbladder, initial encounter NA
S36129D Unspecified injury of gallbladder, subsequent encounter NA
S36129S Unspecified injury of gallbladder, sequela NA
S36200A Unspecified injury of head of pancreas, initial encounter NA
S36200D Unspecified injury of head of pancreas, subsequent encounter NA
S36200S Unspecified injury of head of pancreas, sequela NA
S36201A Unspecified injury of body of pancreas, initial encounter NA
S36201D Unspecified injury of body of pancreas, subsequent encounter NA
S36201S Unspecified injury of body of pancreas, sequela NA
S36202A Unspecified injury of tail of pancreas, initial encounter NA
S36202D Unspecified injury of tail of pancreas, subsequent encounter NA
S36202S Unspecified injury of tail of pancreas, sequela NA
S36209A Unsp injury of unspecified part of pancreas, init encntr NA
S36209D Unsp injury of unspecified part of pancreas, subs encntr NA
S36209S Unspecified injury of unspecified part of pancreas, sequela NA
S36229A Contusion of unspecified part of pancreas, initial encounter NA
S36229D Contusion of unspecified part of pancreas, subs encntr NA
S36229S Contusion of unspecified part of pancreas, sequela NA
S36239A Laceration of unsp part of pancreas, unsp degree, init NA
S36239D Laceration of unsp part of pancreas, unsp degree, subs NA
S36239S Laceration of unsp part of pancreas, unsp degree, sequela NA
S36249A Minor laceration of unsp part of pancreas, init encntr NA
S36249D Minor laceration of unsp part of pancreas, subs encntr NA
S36249S Minor laceration of unspecified part of pancreas, sequela NA
S36259A Moderate laceration of unsp part of pancreas, init encntr NA
S36259D Moderate laceration of unsp part of pancreas, subs encntr NA
S36259S Moderate laceration of unspecified part of pancreas, sequela NA
S36269A Major laceration of unsp part of pancreas, init encntr NA
S36269D Major laceration of unsp part of pancreas, subs encntr NA
S36269S Major laceration of unspecified part of pancreas, sequela NA
S36299D Other injury of unspecified part of pancreas, subs encntr NA
S36299S Other injury of unspecified part of pancreas, sequela NA
S3630XA Unspecified injury of stomach, initial encounter NA
S3630XD Unspecified injury of stomach, subsequent encounter NA
S3630XS Unspecified injury of stomach, sequela NA
S36400A Unspecified injury of duodenum, initial encounter NA



S36400D Unspecified injury of duodenum, subsequent encounter NA
S36400S Unspecified injury of duodenum, sequela NA
S36408A Unsp injury of other part of small intestine, init encntr NA
S36408D Unsp injury of other part of small intestine, subs encntr NA
S36408S Unspecified injury of other part of small intestine, sequela NA
S36409A Unsp injury of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr NA
S36409D Unsp injury of unsp part of small intestine, subs encntr NA
S36409S Unsp injury of unspecified part of small intestine, sequela NA
S36419A Primary blast injury of unsp part of small intestine, init NA
S36419D Primary blast injury of unsp part of small intestine, subs NA
S36419S Primary blast injury of unsp part of sm int, sequela NA
S36429A Contusion of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr NA
S36429D Contusion of unsp part of small intestine, subs encntr NA
S36429S Contusion of unspecified part of small intestine, sequela NA
S36439A Laceration of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr NA
S36439D Laceration of unsp part of small intestine, subs encntr NA
S36439S Laceration of unspecified part of small intestine, sequela NA
S36499A Other injury of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr NA
S36499D Other injury of unsp part of small intestine, subs encntr NA
S36499S Other injury of unspecified part of small intestine, sequela NA
S36500A Unspecified injury of ascending colon, initial encounter NA
S36500D Unspecified injury of ascending colon, subsequent encounter NA
S36500S Unspecified injury of ascending [right] colon, sequela NA
S36501A Unspecified injury of transverse colon, initial encounter NA
S36501D Unspecified injury of transverse colon, subsequent encounter NA
S36501S Unspecified injury of transverse colon, sequela NA
S36502A Unspecified injury of descending colon, initial encounter NA
S36502D Unspecified injury of descending colon, subsequent encounter NA
S36502S Unspecified injury of descending [left] colon, sequela NA
S36503A Unspecified injury of sigmoid colon, initial encounter NA
S36503D Unspecified injury of sigmoid colon, subsequent encounter NA
S36503S Unspecified injury of sigmoid colon, sequela NA
S36508A Unspecified injury of other part of colon, initial encounter NA
S36508D Unspecified injury of other part of colon, subs encntr NA
S36508S Unspecified injury of other part of colon, sequela NA
S36509A Unspecified injury of unspecified part of colon, init encntr NA
S36509D Unspecified injury of unspecified part of colon, subs encntr NA
S36509S Unspecified injury of unspecified part of colon, sequela NA
S36519A Primary blast injury of unsp part of colon, init encntr NA
S36519D Primary blast injury of unsp part of colon, subs encntr NA
S36519S Primary blast injury of unspecified part of colon, sequela NA
S36529A Contusion of unspecified part of colon, initial encounter NA
S36529D Contusion of unspecified part of colon, subsequent encounter NA
S36529S Contusion of unspecified part of colon, sequela NA
S36539A Laceration of unspecified part of colon, initial encounter NA
S36539D Laceration of unspecified part of colon, subs encntr NA
S36539S Laceration of unspecified part of colon, sequela NA



S36599A Other injury of unspecified part of colon, initial encounter NA
S36599D Other injury of unspecified part of colon, subs encntr NA
S36599S Other injury of unspecified part of colon, sequela NA
S3660XA Unspecified injury of rectum, initial encounter NA
S3660XD Unspecified injury of rectum, subsequent encounter NA
S3660XS Unspecified injury of rectum, sequela NA
S36899A Unsp injury of other intra-abdominal organs, init encntr NA
S36899D Unsp injury of other intra-abdominal organs, subs encntr NA
S36899S Unspecified injury of other intra-abdominal organs, sequela NA
S3690XA Unsp injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, init encntr NA
S3690XD Unsp injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, subs encntr NA
S3690XS Unsp injury of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, sequela NA
S3692XA Contusion of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, init encntr NA
S3692XD Contusion of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, subs encntr NA
S3692XS Contusion of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, sequela NA
S3693XA Laceration of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, init encntr NA
S3693XD Laceration of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, subs encntr NA
S3693XS Laceration of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, sequela NA
S3699XA Other injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, init encntr NA
S3699XD Other injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, subs encntr NA
S3699XS Other injury of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, sequela NA
S37001A Unspecified injury of right kidney, initial encounter NA
S37001D Unspecified injury of right kidney, subsequent encounter NA
S37001S Unspecified injury of right kidney, sequela NA
S37002A Unspecified injury of left kidney, initial encounter NA
S37002D Unspecified injury of left kidney, subsequent encounter NA
S37002S Unspecified injury of left kidney, sequela NA
S37009A Unspecified injury of unspecified kidney, initial encounter NA
S37009D Unspecified injury of unspecified kidney, subs encntr NA
S37009S Unspecified injury of unspecified kidney, sequela NA
S37029A Major contusion of unspecified kidney, initial encounter NA
S37029D Major contusion of unspecified kidney, subsequent encounter NA
S37029S Major contusion of unspecified kidney, sequela NA
S37039A Laceration of unsp kidney, unspecified degree, init encntr NA
S37039D Laceration of unsp kidney, unspecified degree, subs encntr NA
S37039S Laceration of unsp kidney, unspecified degree, sequela NA
S37049A Minor laceration of unspecified kidney, initial encounter NA
S37049D Minor laceration of unspecified kidney, subsequent encounter NA
S37049S Minor laceration of unspecified kidney, sequela NA
S37059A Moderate laceration of unspecified kidney, initial encounter NA
S37059D Moderate laceration of unspecified kidney, subs encntr NA
S37059S Moderate laceration of unspecified kidney, sequela NA
S37099A Other injury of unspecified kidney, initial encounter NA
S37099D Other injury of unspecified kidney, subsequent encounter NA
S37099S Other injury of unspecified kidney, sequela NA
S3710XA Unspecified injury of ureter, initial encounter NA
S3710XD Unspecified injury of ureter, subsequent encounter NA



S3710XS Unspecified injury of ureter, sequela NA
S3720XA Unspecified injury of bladder, initial encounter NA
S3720XD Unspecified injury of bladder, subsequent encounter NA
S3720XS Unspecified injury of bladder, sequela NA
S3730XA Unspecified injury of urethra, initial encounter NA
S3730XD Unspecified injury of urethra, subsequent encounter NA
S3730XS Unspecified injury of urethra, sequela NA
S37401A Unspecified injury of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter NA
S37401D Unspecified injury of ovary, unilateral, subs encntr NA
S37401S Unspecified injury of ovary, unilateral, sequela NA
S37402A Unspecified injury of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter NA
S37402D Unspecified injury of ovary, bilateral, subsequent encounter NA
S37402S Unspecified injury of ovary, bilateral, sequela NA
S37409A Unspecified injury of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S37409D Unspecified injury of ovary, unspecified, subs encntr NA
S37409S Unspecified injury of ovary, unspecified, sequela NA
S37429A Contusion of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S37429D Contusion of ovary, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
S37429S Contusion of ovary, unspecified, sequela NA
S37439A Laceration of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S37439D Laceration of ovary, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
S37439S Laceration of ovary, unspecified, sequela NA
S37499A Other injury of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S37499D Other injury of ovary, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
S37499S Other injury of ovary, unspecified, sequela NA
S37501A Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init encntr NA
S37501D Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs encntr NA
S37501S Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, sequela NA
S37502A Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, init encntr NA
S37502D Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, subs encntr NA
S37502S Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, sequela NA
S37509A Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, init encntr NA
S37509D Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr NA
S37509S Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela NA
S37519A Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unsp, init encntr NA
S37519D Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unsp, subs encntr NA
S37519S Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela NA
S37529A Contusion of fallopian tube, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S37529D Contusion of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr NA
S37529S Contusion of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela NA
S37539A Laceration of fallopian tube, unspecified, initial encounter NA
S37539D Laceration of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr NA
S37539S Laceration of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela NA
S37599A Other injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, init encntr NA
S37599D Other injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr NA
S37599S Other injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela NA
S3760XA Unspecified injury of uterus, initial encounter NA



S3760XD Unspecified injury of uterus, subsequent encounter NA
S3760XS Unspecified injury of uterus, sequela NA
S37819A Unspecified injury of adrenal gland, initial encounter NA
S37819D Unspecified injury of adrenal gland, subsequent encounter NA
S37819S Unspecified injury of adrenal gland, sequela NA
S37829A Unspecified injury of prostate, initial encounter NA
S37829D Unspecified injury of prostate, subsequent encounter NA
S37829S Unspecified injury of prostate, sequela NA
S37899A Unsp injury of other urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr NA
S37899D Unsp injury of other urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr NA
S37899S Unsp injury of other urinary and pelvic organ, sequela NA
S3790XA Unsp injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr NA
S3790XD Unsp injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr NA
S3790XS Unsp injury of unspecified urinary and pelvic organ, sequela NA
S3792XA Contusion of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr NA
S3792XD Contusion of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr NA
S3792XS Contusion of unspecified urinary and pelvic organ, sequela NA
S3793XA Laceration of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr NA
S3793XD Laceration of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr NA
S3793XS Laceration of unspecified urinary and pelvic organ, sequela NA
S3799XA Other injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr NA
S3799XD Other injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr NA
S3799XS Other injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, sequela NA
S38001A Crushing injury of unsp external genital organs, male, init NA
S38001D Crushing injury of unsp external genital organs, male, subs NA
S38001S Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, male, sequela NA
S38002A Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, female, init NA
S38002D Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, female, subs NA
S38002S Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, female, sequela NA
S39001A Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, init NA
S39001D Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, subs NA
S39001S Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, sequela NA
S39002A Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, init NA
S39002D Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, subs NA
S39002S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend lower back, sequela NA
S39003A Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, init NA
S39003D Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, subs NA
S39003S Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, sequela NA
S3991XA Unspecified injury of abdomen, initial encounter NA
S3991XD Unspecified injury of abdomen, subsequent encounter NA
S3991XS Unspecified injury of abdomen, sequela NA
S3992XA Unspecified injury of lower back, initial encounter NA
S3992XD Unspecified injury of lower back, subsequent encounter NA
S3992XS Unspecified injury of lower back, sequela NA
S3993XA Unspecified injury of pelvis, initial encounter NA
S3993XD Unspecified injury of pelvis, subsequent encounter NA
S3993XS Unspecified injury of pelvis, sequela NA



S3994XA Unspecified injury of external genitals, initial encounter NA
S3994XD Unspecified injury of external genitals, subs encntr NA
S3994XS Unspecified injury of external genitals, sequela NA
S40011A Contusion of right shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40011D Contusion of right shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S40011S Contusion of right shoulder, sequela NA
S40012A Contusion of left shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40012D Contusion of left shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S40012S Contusion of left shoulder, sequela NA
S40019A Contusion of unspecified shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40019D Contusion of unspecified shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S40019S Contusion of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S40021A Contusion of right upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40021D Contusion of right upper arm, subsequent encounter NA
S40021S Contusion of right upper arm, sequela NA
S40022A Contusion of left upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40022D Contusion of left upper arm, subsequent encounter NA
S40022S Contusion of left upper arm, sequela NA
S40029A Contusion of unspecified upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40029D Contusion of unspecified upper arm, subsequent encounter NA
S40029S Contusion of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S40211A Abrasion of right shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40211D Abrasion of right shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S40211S Abrasion of right shoulder, sequela NA
S40212A Abrasion of left shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40212D Abrasion of left shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S40212S Abrasion of left shoulder, sequela NA
S40219A Abrasion of unspecified shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40219D Abrasion of unspecified shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S40219S Abrasion of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S40221A Blister (nonthermal) of right shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40221D Blister (nonthermal) of right shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S40221S Blister (nonthermal) of right shoulder, sequela NA
S40222A Blister (nonthermal) of left shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40222D Blister (nonthermal) of left shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S40222S Blister (nonthermal) of left shoulder, sequela NA
S40229A Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified shoulder, init encntr NA
S40229D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40229S Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S40241A External constriction of right shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40241D External constriction of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40241S External constriction of right shoulder, sequela NA
S40242A External constriction of left shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40242D External constriction of left shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S40242S External constriction of left shoulder, sequela NA
S40249A External constriction of unspecified shoulder, init encntr NA
S40249D External constriction of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr NA



S40249S External constriction of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S40251A Superficial foreign body of right shoulder, init encntr NA
S40251D Superficial foreign body of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40251S Superficial foreign body of right shoulder, sequela NA
S40252A Superficial foreign body of left shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40252D Superficial foreign body of left shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40252S Superficial foreign body of left shoulder, sequela NA
S40259A Superficial foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
S40259D Superficial foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40259S Superficial foreign body of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S40261A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right shoulder, init encntr NA
S40261D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40261S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right shoulder, sequela NA
S40262A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left shoulder, init encntr NA
S40262D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40262S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left shoulder, sequela NA
S40269A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
S40269D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40269S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S40271A Other superficial bite of right shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40271D Other superficial bite of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40271S Other superficial bite of right shoulder, sequela NA
S40272A Other superficial bite of left shoulder, initial encounter NA
S40272D Other superficial bite of left shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40272S Other superficial bite of left shoulder, sequela NA
S40279A Other superficial bite of unspecified shoulder, init encntr NA
S40279D Other superficial bite of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40279S Other superficial bite of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S40811A Abrasion of right upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40811D Abrasion of right upper arm, subsequent encounter NA
S40811S Abrasion of right upper arm, sequela NA
S40812A Abrasion of left upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40812D Abrasion of left upper arm, subsequent encounter NA
S40812S Abrasion of left upper arm, sequela NA
S40819A Abrasion of unspecified upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40819D Abrasion of unspecified upper arm, subsequent encounter NA
S40819S Abrasion of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S40821A Blister (nonthermal) of right upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40821D Blister (nonthermal) of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40821S Blister (nonthermal) of right upper arm, sequela NA
S40822A Blister (nonthermal) of left upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40822D Blister (nonthermal) of left upper arm, subsequent encounter NA
S40822S Blister (nonthermal) of left upper arm, sequela NA
S40829A Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified upper arm, init encntr NA
S40829D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40829S Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S40841A External constriction of right upper arm, initial encounter NA



S40841D External constriction of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40841S External constriction of right upper arm, sequela NA
S40842A External constriction of left upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40842D External constriction of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40842S External constriction of left upper arm, sequela NA
S40849A External constriction of unspecified upper arm, init encntr NA
S40849D External constriction of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40849S External constriction of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S40851A Superficial foreign body of right upper arm, init encntr NA
S40851D Superficial foreign body of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40851S Superficial foreign body of right upper arm, sequela NA
S40852A Superficial foreign body of left upper arm, init encntr NA
S40852D Superficial foreign body of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40852S Superficial foreign body of left upper arm, sequela NA
S40859A Superficial foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
S40859D Superficial foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40859S Superficial foreign body of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S40861A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right upper arm, init encntr NA
S40861D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40861S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right upper arm, sequela NA
S40862A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left upper arm, init encntr NA
S40862D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40862S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left upper arm, sequela NA
S40869A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
S40869D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40869S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S40871A Other superficial bite of right upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40871D Other superficial bite of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40871S Other superficial bite of right upper arm, sequela NA
S40872A Other superficial bite of left upper arm, initial encounter NA
S40872D Other superficial bite of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40872S Other superficial bite of left upper arm, sequela NA
S40879A Other superficial bite of unspecified upper arm, init encntr NA
S40879D Other superficial bite of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40879S Other superficial bite of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S40911A Unsp superficial injury of right shoulder, init encntr NA
S40911D Unsp superficial injury of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40911S Unspecified superficial injury of right shoulder, sequela NA
S40912A Unspecified superficial injury of left shoulder, init encntr NA
S40912D Unspecified superficial injury of left shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40912S Unspecified superficial injury of left shoulder, sequela NA
S40919A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified shoulder, init encntr NA
S40919D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr NA
S40919S Unsp superficial injury of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S40921A Unsp superficial injury of right upper arm, init encntr NA
S40921D Unsp superficial injury of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40921S Unspecified superficial injury of right upper arm, sequela NA



S40922A Unsp superficial injury of left upper arm, init encntr NA
S40922D Unsp superficial injury of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40922S Unspecified superficial injury of left upper arm, sequela NA
S40929A Unsp superficial injury of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
S40929D Unsp superficial injury of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
S40929S Unsp superficial injury of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S41009A Unspecified open wound of unspecified shoulder, init encntr NA
S41009D Unspecified open wound of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr NA
S41009S Unspecified open wound of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S41019A Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
S41019D Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
S41019S Laceration without foreign body of unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S41029A Laceration with foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
S41029D Laceration with foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
S41029S Laceration with foreign body of unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S41039A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, init NA
S41039D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs NA
S41039S Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S41049A Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
S41049D Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
S41049S Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S41059A Open bite of unspecified shoulder, initial encounter NA
S41059D Open bite of unspecified shoulder, subsequent encounter NA
S41059S Open bite of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S41109A Unspecified open wound of unspecified upper arm, init encntr NA
S41109D Unspecified open wound of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr NA
S41109S Unspecified open wound of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S41119A Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
S41119D Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
S41119S Laceration without foreign body of unsp upper arm, sequela NA
S41129A Laceration with foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
S41129D Laceration with foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
S41129S Laceration with foreign body of unsp upper arm, sequela NA
S41139A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, init NA
S41139D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs NA
S41139S Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, sequela NA
S41149A Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
S41149D Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
S41149S Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp upper arm, sequela NA
S41159A Open bite of unspecified upper arm, initial encounter NA
S41159D Open bite of unspecified upper arm, subsequent encounter NA
S41159S Open bite of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
S42009A Fracture of unsp part of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx NA
S42009B Fracture of unsp part of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx NA
S42009D Fx unsp part of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42009G Fx unsp part of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42009K Fx unsp part of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion NA



S42009P Fx unsp part of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42009S Fracture of unsp part of unspecified clavicle, sequela NA
S42013A Anterior disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init NA
S42013B Ant disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx NA
S42013D Ant disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thD NA
S42013G Ant disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thG NA
S42013K Ant disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thK NA
S42013P Ant disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thP NA
S42013S Anterior disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, sequela NA
S42016A Posterior disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init NA
S42016B Post disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, init for opn fx NA
S42016D Post disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thD NA
S42016G Post disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thG NA
S42016K Post disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thK NA
S42016P Post disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thP NA
S42016S Posterior disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, sequela NA
S42019A Nondisp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx NA
S42019B Nondisp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx NA
S42019D Nondisp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thD NA
S42019G Nondisp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thG NA
S42019K Nondisp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thK NA
S42019P Nondisp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thP NA
S42019S Nondisp fx of sternal end of unspecified clavicle, sequela NA
S42023A Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx NA
S42023B Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx NA
S42023D Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42023G Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42023K Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42023P Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42026A Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx NA
S42026B Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx NA
S42026D Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, 7thD NA
S42026G Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, 7thG NA
S42026K Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42026P Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42026S Nondisp fx of shaft of unspecified clavicle, sequela NA
S42033A Disp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx NA
S42033B Disp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx NA
S42033D Disp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, 7thD NA
S42033G Disp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, 7thG NA
S42033K Disp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42033P Disp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42033S Disp fx of lateral end of unspecified clavicle, sequela NA
S42036A Nondisp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx NA
S42036B Nondisp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx NA
S42036D Nondisp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, 7thD NA
S42036G Nondisp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, 7thG NA



S42036K Nondisp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, 7thK NA
S42036P Nondisp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, 7thP NA
S42036S Nondisp fx of lateral end of unspecified clavicle, sequela NA
S42109A Fracture of unsp part of scapula, unsp shoulder, init NA
S42109B Fx unsp part of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx NA
S42109D Fx unsp prt of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42109G Fx unsp prt of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42109K Fx unsp part of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42109P Fx unsp part of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42109S Fracture of unsp part of scapula, unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S42113A Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx NA
S42113B Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx NA
S42113D Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42113G Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42113K Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK NA
S42113P Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP NA
S42113S Disp fx of body of scapula, unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S42116A Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shoulder, init NA
S42116B Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, init for opn fx NA
S42116D Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42116G Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42116K Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK NA
S42116P Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP NA
S42116S Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S42123A Disp fx of acromial process, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx NA
S42123B Disp fx of acromial process, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx NA
S42123D Disp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42123G Disp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42123K Disp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42123P Disp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42123S Disp fx of acromial process, unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S42126A Nondisp fx of acromial process, unsp shoulder, init NA
S42126B Nondisp fx of acromial process, unsp shldr, init for opn fx NA
S42126D Nondisp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42126G Nondisp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42126K Nondisp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, 7thK NA
S42126P Nondisp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, 7thP NA
S42126S Nondisp fx of acromial process, unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S42133A Disp fx of coracoid process, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx NA
S42133B Disp fx of coracoid process, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx NA
S42133D Disp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42133G Disp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42133K Disp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42133P Disp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42133S Disp fx of coracoid process, unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S42136A Nondisp fx of coracoid process, unsp shoulder, init NA
S42136B Nondisp fx of coracoid process, unsp shldr, init for opn fx NA



S42136D Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42136G Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42136K Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, 7thK NA
S42136P Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, 7thP NA
S42136S Nondisp fx of coracoid process, unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S42143A Disp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, unsp shoulder, init NA
S42143B Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thB NA
S42143D Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42143G Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42143K Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK NA
S42143P Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP NA
S42143S Disp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S42146A Nondisp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, unsp shoulder, init NA
S42146B Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thB NA
S42146D Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42146G Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42146K Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK NA
S42146P Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP NA
S42146S Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S42153A Disp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx NA
S42153B Disp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx NA
S42153D Disp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42153G Disp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42153K Disp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42153P Disp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42153S Disp fx of neck of scapula, unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S42156A Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shoulder, init NA
S42156B Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shldr, init for opn fx NA
S42156D Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thD NA
S42156G Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thG NA
S42156K Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK NA
S42156P Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP NA
S42156S Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
S42199A Fracture of oth part of scapula, unsp shoulder, init NA
S42199B Fracture oth prt scapula, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx NA
S42199D Fx oth prt scapula, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42199G Fx oth prt scapula, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42199K Fx oth prt scapula, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42199P Fx oth prt scapula, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42199S Fracture of other part of scapula, unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S42209A Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp humerus, init for clos fx NA
S42209B Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42209D Unsp fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42209G Unsp fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42209K Unsp fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42209P Unsp fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42209S Unsp fracture of upper end of unspecified humerus, sequela NA



S42213A Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init NA
S42213B Unsp disp fx of surg neck of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42213D Unsp disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42213G Unsp disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42213K Unsp disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42213P Unsp disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42213S Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42216A Unsp nondisp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init NA
S42216B Unsp nondisp fx of surg neck of unsp humer, init for opn fx NA
S42216D Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42216G Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42216K Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42216P Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42216S Unsp nondisp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42223A 2-part disp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init NA
S42223B 2-part disp fx of surg neck of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42223D 2-part disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42223G 2-part disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42223K 2-part disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42223P 2-part disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42223S 2-part disp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42226A 2-part nondisp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init NA
S42226B 2-part nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, init for opn fx NA
S42226D 2-part nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42226G 2-part nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42226K 2-part nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42226P 2-part nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42226S 2-part nondisp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42239A 3-part fracture of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init NA
S42239B 3-part fx surgical neck of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42239D 3-part fx surg neck of unsp humer, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42239G 3-part fx surg neck of unsp humer, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42239K 3-part fx surg neck of unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42239P 3-part fx surg neck of unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42239S 3-part fracture of surgical neck of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42249A 4-part fracture of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init NA
S42249B 4-part fx surgical neck of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42249D 4-part fx surg neck of unsp humer, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42249G 4-part fx surg neck of unsp humer, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42249K 4-part fx surg neck of unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42249P 4-part fx surg neck of unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42249S 4-part fracture of surgical neck of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42253A Disp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humerus, init NA
S42253B Disp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, init for opn fx NA
S42253D Disp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42253G Disp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42253K Disp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thK NA



S42253P Disp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42253S Disp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42256A Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humerus, init NA
S42256B Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thB NA
S42256D Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42256G Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42256K Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42256P Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42256S Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42263A Disp fx of lesser tuberosity of unsp humerus, init NA
S42263B Disp fx of lesser tuberosity of unsp humer, init for opn fx NA
S42263D Disp fx of less tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42263G Disp fx of less tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42263K Disp fx of less tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42263P Disp fx of less tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42263S Disp fx of lesser tuberosity of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42266A Nondisp fx of lesser tuberosity of unsp humerus, init NA
S42266B Nondisp fx of less tuberosity of unsp humer, init for opn fx NA
S42266D Nondisp fx of less tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42266G Nondisp fx of less tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42266K Nondisp fx of less tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42266P Nondisp fx of less tuberosity of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42266S Nondisp fx of lesser tuberosity of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42279A Torus fracture of upper end of unsp humerus, init NA
S42279D Torus fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42279G Torus fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42279K Torus fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42279P Torus fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42279S Torus fracture of upper end of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42293A Oth disp fx of upper end of unsp humerus, init for clos fx NA
S42293B Oth disp fx of upper end of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42293D Oth disp fx of upr end unsp humer, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42293G Oth disp fx of upr end unsp humer, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42293K Oth disp fx of upper end unsp humer, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42293P Oth disp fx of upper end unsp humer, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42293S Other disp fx of upper end of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42296A Oth nondisp fx of upper end of unsp humerus, init NA
S42296B Oth nondisp fx of upper end of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42296D Oth nondisp fx of upr end unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42296G Oth nondisp fx of upr end unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42296K Oth nondisp fx of upr end unsp humer, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42296P Oth nondisp fx of upr end unsp humer, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42296S Other nondisp fx of upper end of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42309A Unsp fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42309B Unsp fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init for opn fx NA
S42309D Unsp fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42309G Unsp fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, subs for fx w delay heal NA



S42309K Unsp fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42309P Unsp fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42309S Unsp fracture of shaft of humerus, unspecified arm, sequela NA
S42319A Greenstick fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42319D Greenstick fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42319G Greenstick fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42319K Greenstick fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42319P Greenstick fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42319S Greenstick fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42323A Displaced transverse fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42323B Displ transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S42323D Displ transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42323G Displ transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42323K Displ transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42323P Displ transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42323S Displaced transverse fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42326A Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42326B Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S42326D Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42326G Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42326K Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42326P Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42326S Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42333A Displaced oblique fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42333B Displ oblique fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init for opn fx NA
S42333D Displ oblique fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42333G Displ oblique fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42333K Displ oblique fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42333P Displ oblique fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42333S Displaced oblique fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42336A Nondisp oblique fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42336B Nondisp oblique fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, init for opn fx NA
S42336D Nondisp oblique fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42336G Nondisp oblique fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42336K Nondisp oblique fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42336P Nondisp oblique fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42336S Nondisp oblique fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42343A Displaced spiral fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42343B Displ spiral fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init for opn fx NA
S42343D Displ spiral fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42343G Displ spiral fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42343K Displ spiral fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42343P Displ spiral fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42343S Displaced spiral fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42346A Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42346B Nondisp spiral fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, init for opn fx NA
S42346D Nondisp spiral fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA



S42346G Nondisp spiral fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42346K Nondisp spiral fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42346P Nondisp spiral fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42346S Nondisp spiral fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42353A Displaced comminuted fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42353B Displ commnt fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init for opn fx NA
S42353D Displ commnt fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42353G Displ commnt fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42353K Displ commnt fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42353P Displ commnt fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42353S Displaced comminuted fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42356A Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42356B Nondisp commnt fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, init for opn fx NA
S42356D Nondisp commnt fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42356G Nondisp commnt fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42356K Nondisp commnt fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42356P Nondisp commnt fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42356S Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42363A Displaced segmental fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42363B Displ seg fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init for opn fx NA
S42363D Displ seg fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42363G Displ seg fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42363K Displ seg fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42363P Displ seg fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42363S Displaced segmental fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42366A Nondisp segmental fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S42366B Nondisp seg fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init for opn fx NA
S42366D Nondisp seg fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S42366G Nondisp seg fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S42366K Nondisp seg fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S42366P Nondisp seg fx shaft of humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S42366S Nondisp segmental fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S42399A Oth fracture of shaft of unsp humerus, init for clos fx NA
S42399B Oth fracture of shaft of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42399D Oth fx shaft of unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42399G Oth fx shaft of unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42399K Oth fx shaft of unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42399P Oth fx shaft of unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42399S Other fracture of shaft of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42409A Unsp fracture of lower end of unsp humerus, init for clos fx NA
S42409B Unsp fracture of lower end of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42409D Unsp fx lower end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42409G Unsp fx lower end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42409K Unsp fx lower end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42409P Unsp fx lower end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42409S Unsp fracture of lower end of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42413A Displ simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humerus, init NA



S42413B Displ simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thB NA
S42413D Displ simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42413G Displ simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42413K Displ simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42413P Displ simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42413S Displ simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, sequela NA
S42416A Nondisp simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, init NA
S42416B Nondisp simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thB NA
S42416D Nondisp simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42416G Nondisp simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42416K Nondisp simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42416P Nondisp simp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42416S Nondisp simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, sqla NA
S42423A Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humerus, init NA
S42423B Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thB NA
S42423D Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42423G Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42423K Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42423P Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42423S Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, sequela NA
S42426A Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, init NA
S42426B Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thB NA
S42426D Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42426G Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42426K Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42426P Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42426S Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, sqla NA
S42433A Disp fx of lateral epicondyle of unsp humerus, init NA
S42433B Disp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, init for opn fx NA
S42433D Disp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42433G Disp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42433K Disp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42433P Disp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42433S Disp fx of lateral epicondyle of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42436A Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyle of unsp humerus, init NA
S42436B Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thB NA
S42436D Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42436G Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42436K Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42436P Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42436S Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyle of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42443A Disp fx of medial epicondyle of unsp humerus, init NA
S42443B Disp fx of medial epicondyl of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42443D Disp fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42443G Disp fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42443K Disp fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42443P Disp fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thP NA



S42443S Disp fx of medial epicondyle of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42446A Nondisp fx of medial epicondyle of unsp humerus, init NA
S42446B Nondisp fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, init for opn fx NA
S42446D Nondisp fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42446G Nondisp fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42446K Nondisp fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42446P Nondisp fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42446S Nondisp fx of medial epicondyle of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42449A Incarcerated fx of medial epicondyl of unsp humerus, init NA
S42449B Incarcerated fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thB NA
S42449D Incarcerated fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42449G Incarcerated fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42449K Incarcerated fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42449P Incarcerated fx of med epicondyl of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42449S Incarcerated fx of medial epicondyl of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42453A Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humerus, init for clos fx NA
S42453B Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42453D Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42453G Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42453K Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42453P Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42453S Disp fx of lateral condyle of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42456A Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humerus, init NA
S42456B Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humer, init for opn fx NA
S42456D Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42456G Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42456K Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42456P Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42456S Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42463A Disp fx of medial condyle of unsp humerus, init for clos fx NA
S42463B Disp fx of medial condyle of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42463D Disp fx of med condyle of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42463G Disp fx of med condyle of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42463K Disp fx of med condyle of unsp humer, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42463P Disp fx of med condyle of unsp humer, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42463S Disp fx of medial condyle of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42466A Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unsp humerus, init NA
S42466B Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unsp humer, init for opn fx NA
S42466D Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42466G Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42466K Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp humer, 7thK NA
S42466P Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp humer, 7thP NA
S42466S Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42473A Displaced transcondylar fracture of unsp humerus, init NA
S42473B Displaced transcondy fx unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42473D Displ transcondy fx unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42473G Displ transcondy fx unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA



S42473K Displaced transcondy fx unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42473P Displaced transcondy fx unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42473S Displaced transcondylar fracture of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42476A Nondisplaced transcondylar fracture of unsp humerus, init NA
S42476B Nondisp transcondy fracture of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42476D Nondisp transcondy fx unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42476G Nondisp transcondy fx unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42476K Nondisp transcondy fx unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42476P Nondisp transcondy fx unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42476S Nondisplaced transcondylar fracture of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S42489A Torus fracture of lower end of unsp humerus, init NA
S42489D Torus fx lower end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42489G Torus fx lower end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42489K Torus fx lower end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42489P Torus fx lower end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42489S Torus fracture of lower end of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42493A Oth disp fx of lower end of unsp humerus, init for clos fx NA
S42493B Oth disp fx of lower end of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42493D Oth disp fx of low end unsp humer, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S42493G Oth disp fx of low end unsp humer, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S42493K Oth disp fx of lower end unsp humer, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42493P Oth disp fx of lower end unsp humer, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42493S Other disp fx of lower end of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S42496A Oth nondisp fx of lower end of unsp humerus, init NA
S42496B Oth nondisp fx of lower end of unsp humerus, init for opn fx NA
S42496D Oth nondisp fx of low end unsp humer, 7thD NA
S42496G Oth nondisp fx of low end unsp humer, 7thG NA
S42496K Oth nondisp fx of low end unsp humer, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S42496P Oth nondisp fx of low end unsp humer, subs for fx w malunion NA
S42496S Other nondisp fx of lower end of unsp humerus, sequela NA
S4290XA Fracture of unsp shoulder girdle, part unsp, init NA
S4290XB Fracture of unsp shoulder girdle, part unsp, init for opn fx NA
S4290XD Fx unsp shoulder girdle, part unsp, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S4290XG Fx unsp shoulder girdle, part unsp, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S4290XK Fx unsp shoulder girdle, part unsp, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S4290XP Fx unsp shoulder girdle, part unsp, subs for fx w malunion NA
S4290XS Fracture of unsp shoulder girdle, part unspecified, sequela NA
S43003A Unsp subluxation of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr NA
S43003D Unsp subluxation of unspecified shoulder joint, subs encntr NA
S43003S Unsp subluxation of unspecified shoulder joint, sequela NA
S43006A Unsp dislocation of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr NA
S43006D Unsp dislocation of unspecified shoulder joint, subs encntr NA
S43006S Unsp dislocation of unspecified shoulder joint, sequela NA
S43013A Anterior subluxation of unspecified humerus, init encntr NA
S43013D Anterior subluxation of unspecified humerus, subs encntr NA
S43013S Anterior subluxation of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S43016A Anterior dislocation of unspecified humerus, init encntr NA



S43016D Anterior dislocation of unspecified humerus, subs encntr NA
S43016S Anterior dislocation of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S43023A Posterior subluxation of unspecified humerus, init encntr NA
S43023D Posterior subluxation of unspecified humerus, subs encntr NA
S43023S Posterior subluxation of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S43026A Posterior dislocation of unspecified humerus, init encntr NA
S43026D Posterior dislocation of unspecified humerus, subs encntr NA
S43026S Posterior dislocation of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S43033A Inferior subluxation of unspecified humerus, init encntr NA
S43033D Inferior subluxation of unspecified humerus, subs encntr NA
S43033S Inferior subluxation of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S43036A Inferior dislocation of unspecified humerus, init encntr NA
S43036D Inferior dislocation of unspecified humerus, subs encntr NA
S43036S Inferior dislocation of unspecified humerus, sequela NA
S43083A Other subluxation of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr NA
S43083D Other subluxation of unspecified shoulder joint, subs encntr NA
S43083S Other subluxation of unspecified shoulder joint, sequela NA
S43086A Other dislocation of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr NA
S43086D Other dislocation of unspecified shoulder joint, subs encntr NA
S43086S Other dislocation of unspecified shoulder joint, sequela NA
S43109A Unsp dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, init NA
S43109D Unsp dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, subs NA
S43109S Unsp dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, sequela NA
S43119A Subluxation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, init encntr NA
S43119D Subluxation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, subs encntr NA
S43119S Subluxation of unspecified acromioclavicular joint, sequela NA
S43129A Disloc of unsp acromioclav jt, 100%-200% displacmnt, init NA
S43129D Disloc of unsp acromioclav jt, 100%-200% displacmnt, subs NA
S43129S Disloc of unsp acromioclav jt, 100%-200% displacmnt, sequela NA
S43139A Dislocation of unsp acromioclav jt, > 200% displacmnt, init NA
S43139D Dislocation of unsp acromioclav jt, > 200% displacmnt, subs NA
S43139S Disloc of unsp acromioclav jt, > 200% displacmnt, sequela NA
S43149A Inferior dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, init NA
S43149D Inferior dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, subs NA
S43149S Inferior dislocation of unsp acromioclav jt, sequela NA
S43159A Posterior dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, init NA
S43159D Posterior dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, subs NA
S43159S Posterior dislocation of unsp acromioclav jt, sequela NA
S43203A Unsp subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init encntr NA
S43203D Unsp subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, subs encntr NA
S43203S Unsp subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, sequela NA
S43206A Unsp dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init encntr NA
S43206D Unsp dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, subs encntr NA
S43206S Unsp dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, sequela NA
S43213A Anterior subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init NA
S43213D Anterior subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, subs NA
S43213S Anterior subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, sequela NA



S43216A Anterior dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init NA
S43216D Anterior dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, subs NA
S43216S Anterior dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, sequela NA
S43223A Posterior subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init NA
S43223D Posterior subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, subs NA
S43223S Posterior subluxation of unsp sternoclav jt, sequela NA
S43226A Posterior dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init NA
S43226D Posterior dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, subs NA
S43226S Posterior dislocation of unsp sternoclav jt, sequela NA
S43303A Subluxation of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, init NA
S43303D Subluxation of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, subs NA
S43303S Subluxation of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, sequela NA
S43306A Dislocation of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, init NA
S43306D Dislocation of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, subs NA
S43306S Dislocation of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, sequela NA
S43313A Subluxation of unspecified scapula, initial encounter NA
S43313D Subluxation of unspecified scapula, subsequent encounter NA
S43313S Subluxation of unspecified scapula, sequela NA
S43316A Dislocation of unspecified scapula, initial encounter NA
S43316D Dislocation of unspecified scapula, subsequent encounter NA
S43316S Dislocation of unspecified scapula, sequela NA
S43393A Subluxation of oth prt unsp shoulder girdle, init encntr NA
S43393D Subluxation of oth prt unsp shoulder girdle, subs encntr NA
S43393S Subluxation of other parts of unsp shoulder girdle, sequela NA
S43396A Dislocation of oth prt unsp shoulder girdle, init encntr NA
S43396D Dislocation of oth prt unsp shoulder girdle, subs encntr NA
S43396S Dislocation of other parts of unsp shoulder girdle, sequela NA
S43409A Unsp sprain of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr NA
S43409D Unsp sprain of unspecified shoulder joint, subs encntr NA
S43409S Unspecified sprain of unspecified shoulder joint, sequela NA
S43419A Sprain of unspecified coracohumeral (ligament), init encntr NA
S43419D Sprain of unspecified coracohumeral (ligament), subs encntr NA
S43419S Sprain of unspecified coracohumeral (ligament), sequela NA
S43429A Sprain of unspecified rotator cuff capsule, init encntr NA
S43429D Sprain of unspecified rotator cuff capsule, subs encntr NA
S43429S Sprain of unspecified rotator cuff capsule, sequela NA
S43439A Superior glenoid labrum lesion of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
S43439D Superior glenoid labrum lesion of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
S43439S Superior glenoid labrum lesion of unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S43499A Other sprain of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr NA
S43499D Other sprain of unspecified shoulder joint, subs encntr NA
S43499S Other sprain of unspecified shoulder joint, sequela NA
S4350XA Sprain of unspecified acromioclavicular joint, init encntr NA
S4350XD Sprain of unspecified acromioclavicular joint, subs encntr NA
S4350XS Sprain of unspecified acromioclavicular joint, sequela NA
S4360XA Sprain of unspecified sternoclavicular joint, init encntr NA
S4360XD Sprain of unspecified sternoclavicular joint, subs encntr NA



S4360XS Sprain of unspecified sternoclavicular joint, sequela NA
S4380XA Sprain of oth parts of unsp shoulder girdle, init encntr NA
S4380XD Sprain of oth parts of unsp shoulder girdle, subs encntr NA
S4380XS Sprain of oth parts of unspecified shoulder girdle, sequela NA
S4390XA Sprain of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, init encntr NA
S4390XD Sprain of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, subs encntr NA
S4390XS Sprain of unsp parts of unspecified shoulder girdle, sequela NA
S4400XA Injury of ulnar nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, init NA
S4400XD Injury of ulnar nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S4400XS Injury of ulnar nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S4410XA Injury of median nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, init NA
S4410XD Injury of median nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S4410XS Injury of median nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S4420XA Injury of radial nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, init NA
S4420XD Injury of radial nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S4420XS Injury of radial nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S4430XA Injury of axillary nerve, unspecified arm, initial encounter NA
S4430XD Injury of axillary nerve, unspecified arm, subs encntr NA
S4430XS Injury of axillary nerve, unspecified arm, sequela NA
S4440XA Injury of musculocutaneous nerve, unsp arm, init encntr NA
S4440XD Injury of musculocutaneous nerve, unsp arm, subs encntr NA
S4440XS Injury of musculocutaneous nerve, unspecified arm, sequela NA
S4450XA Inj cutan sensory nerve at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S4450XD Inj cutan sensory nerve at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S4450XS Inj cutan sensory nerve at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S448X9A Injury of nerves at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S448X9D Injury of nerves at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S448X9S Injury of nerves at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S4490XA Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S4490XD Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S4490XS Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S4491XA Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, right arm, init NA
S4491XD Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, right arm, subs NA
S4491XS Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, right arm, sequela NA
S4492XA Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, left arm, init NA
S4492XD Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, left arm, subs NA
S4492XS Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, left arm, sequela NA
S45001A Unsp injury of axillary artery, right side, init encntr NA
S45001D Unsp injury of axillary artery, right side, subs encntr NA
S45001S Unspecified injury of axillary artery, right side, sequela NA
S45002A Unsp injury of axillary artery, left side, init encntr NA
S45002D Unsp injury of axillary artery, left side, subs encntr NA
S45002S Unspecified injury of axillary artery, left side, sequela NA
S45009A Unsp injury of axillary artery, unsp side, init encntr NA
S45009D Unsp injury of axillary artery, unsp side, subs encntr NA
S45009S Unsp injury of axillary artery, unspecified side, sequela NA
S45019A Laceration of axillary artery, unspecified side, init encntr NA



S45019D Laceration of axillary artery, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S45019S Laceration of axillary artery, unspecified side, sequela NA
S45099A Oth injury of axillary artery, unspecified side, init encntr NA
S45099D Oth injury of axillary artery, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S45099S Oth injury of axillary artery, unspecified side, sequela NA
S45101A Unsp injury of brachial artery, right side, init encntr NA
S45101D Unsp injury of brachial artery, right side, subs encntr NA
S45101S Unspecified injury of brachial artery, right side, sequela NA
S45102A Unsp injury of brachial artery, left side, init encntr NA
S45102D Unsp injury of brachial artery, left side, subs encntr NA
S45102S Unspecified injury of brachial artery, left side, sequela NA
S45109A Unsp injury of brachial artery, unsp side, init encntr NA
S45109D Unsp injury of brachial artery, unsp side, subs encntr NA
S45109S Unsp injury of brachial artery, unspecified side, sequela NA
S45119A Laceration of brachial artery, unspecified side, init encntr NA
S45119D Laceration of brachial artery, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S45119S Laceration of brachial artery, unspecified side, sequela NA
S45199A Oth injury of brachial artery, unspecified side, init encntr NA
S45199D Oth injury of brachial artery, unspecified side, subs encntr NA
S45199S Oth injury of brachial artery, unspecified side, sequela NA
S45201A Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, right side, init NA
S45201D Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, right side, subs NA
S45201S Unsp injury of axillary or brach vein, right side, sequela NA
S45202A Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, left side, init NA
S45202D Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, left side, subs NA
S45202S Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, left side, sequela NA
S45209A Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, init NA
S45209D Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, subs NA
S45209S Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, sequela NA
S45219A Laceration of axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, init NA
S45219D Laceration of axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, subs NA
S45219S Laceration of axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, sequela NA
S45299A Inj axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, init encntr NA
S45299D Inj axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, subs encntr NA
S45299S Oth injury of axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, sequela NA
S45301A Unsp injury of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, right arm, init NA
S45301D Unsp injury of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, right arm, subs NA
S45301S Unsp inj superfic vn at shldr/up arm, right arm, sequela NA
S45302A Unsp injury of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, left arm, init NA
S45302D Unsp injury of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, left arm, subs NA
S45302S Unsp inj superfic vn at shldr/up arm, left arm, sequela NA
S45309A Unsp injury of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S45309D Unsp injury of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S45309S Unsp inj superfic vn at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S45319A Laceration of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S45319D Laceration of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S45319S Laceration of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA



S45399A Inj superficial vein at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S45399D Inj superficial vein at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S45399S Inj superficial vein at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S45801A Unsp inj blood vessels at shldr/up arm, right arm, init NA
S45801D Unsp inj blood vessels at shldr/up arm, right arm, subs NA
S45801S Unsp inj blood vessels at shldr/up arm, right arm, sequela NA
S45802A Unsp injury of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, left arm, init NA
S45802D Unsp injury of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, left arm, subs NA
S45802S Unsp inj blood vessels at shldr/up arm, left arm, sequela NA
S45809A Unsp injury of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S45809D Unsp injury of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S45809S Unsp inj blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S45819A Laceration of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S45819D Laceration of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S45819S Lacerat blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S45899A Inj oth blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S45899D Inj oth blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S45899S Inj oth blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S45901A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, right arm, init NA
S45901D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, right arm, subs NA
S45901S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, right arm, sequela NA
S45902A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, left arm, init NA
S45902D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, left arm, subs NA
S45902S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, left arm, sequela NA
S45909A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S45909D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S45909S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S45911A Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, right arm, init NA
S45911D Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, right arm, subs NA
S45911S Lacerat unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, right arm, sequela NA
S45912A Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, left arm, init NA
S45912D Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, left arm, subs NA
S45912S Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, left arm, sequela NA
S45919A Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S45919D Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S45919S Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S45991A Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, right arm, init NA
S45991D Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, right arm, subs NA
S45991S Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, right arm, sequela NA
S45992A Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, left arm, init NA
S45992D Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, left arm, subs NA
S45992S Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, left arm, sequela NA
S45999A Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S45999D Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S45999S Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46001A Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of r shoulder, init NA
S46001D Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of r shoulder, subs NA



S46001S Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of r shoulder, sequela NA
S46002A Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of l shoulder, init NA
S46002D Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of l shoulder, subs NA
S46002S Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of l shoulder, sequela NA
S46009A Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, init NA
S46009D Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, subs NA
S46009S Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shldr, sequela NA
S46019A Strain of musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, init NA
S46019D Strain of musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, subs NA
S46019S Strain musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S46029A Lacerat musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, init NA
S46029D Lacerat musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, subs NA
S46029S Lacerat musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S46099A Inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, init NA
S46099D Inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, subs NA
S46099S Inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, sequela NA
S46101A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, right arm, init NA
S46101D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, right arm, subs NA
S46101S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, right arm, sequela NA
S46102A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, left arm, init NA
S46102D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, left arm, subs NA
S46102S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, left arm, sequela NA
S46109A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, unsp arm, init NA
S46109D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, unsp arm, subs NA
S46109S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46119A Strain of musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, unsp arm, init NA
S46119D Strain of musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46119S Strain of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46129A Laceration of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, unsp arm, init NA
S46129D Laceration of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, unsp arm, subs NA
S46129S Lacerat musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46199A Inj musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, unsp arm, init NA
S46199D Inj musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46199S Inj musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46201A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, right arm, init NA
S46201D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, right arm, subs NA
S46201S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, right arm, sequela NA
S46202A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, left arm, init NA
S46202D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, left arm, subs NA
S46202S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, left arm, sequela NA
S46209A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, init NA
S46209D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46209S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46219A Strain of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, init NA
S46219D Strain of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46219S Strain of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46229A Laceration of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, init NA



S46229D Laceration of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46229S Laceration of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46299A Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of prt biceps, unsp arm, init NA
S46299D Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of prt biceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46299S Inj musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46301A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, right arm, init NA
S46301D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, right arm, subs NA
S46301S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, right arm, sequela NA
S46302A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, left arm, init NA
S46302D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, left arm, subs NA
S46302S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, left arm, sequela NA
S46309A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, init NA
S46309D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46309S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46319A Strain of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, init NA
S46319D Strain of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46319S Strain of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46329A Laceration of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, init NA
S46329D Laceration of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46329S Laceration of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46399A Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of triceps, unsp arm, init NA
S46399D Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of triceps, unsp arm, subs NA
S46399S Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of triceps, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46801A Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, init NA
S46801D Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, subs NA
S46801S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, sequela NA
S46802A Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init NA
S46802D Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, subs NA
S46802S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, sequela NA
S46809A Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S46809D Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S46809S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46819A Strain of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S46819D Strain of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S46819S Strain of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46829A Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S46829D Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S46829S Lacerat musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46899A Inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S46899D Inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S46899S Inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S46901A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, r arm, init NA
S46901D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, r arm, subs NA
S46901S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, r arm, sqla NA
S46902A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init NA
S46902D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, subs NA
S46902S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, sqla NA



S46909A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S46909D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S46909S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sqla NA
S46919A Strain unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S46919D Strain unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S46919S Strain unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sqla NA
S46929A Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S46929D Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S46929S Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sqla NA
S46999A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init NA
S46999D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S46999S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S479XXA Crushing injury of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, init NA
S479XXD Crushing injury of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S479XXS Crushing injury of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S48019A Complete traumatic amputation at unsp shoulder joint, init NA
S48019D Complete traumatic amputation at unsp shoulder joint, subs NA
S48019S Complete traumatic amputation at unsp shoulder jt, sequela NA
S48029A Partial traumatic amputation at unsp shoulder joint, init NA
S48029D Partial traumatic amputation at unsp shoulder joint, subs NA
S48029S Partial traumatic amputation at unsp shoulder joint, sequela NA
S48119A Complete traum amp at level betw unsp shldr and elbow, init NA
S48119D Complete traum amp at level betw unsp shldr and elbow, subs NA
S48119S Complete traum amp at level betw unsp shldr and elbow, sqla NA
S48129A Partial traum amp at level betw unsp shldr and elbow, init NA
S48129D Partial traum amp at level betw unsp shldr and elbow, subs NA
S48129S Part traum amp at level betw unsp shldr and elbow, sequela NA
S48911A Complete traum amp of right shldr/up arm, level unsp, init NA
S48911D Complete traum amp of right shldr/up arm, level unsp, subs NA
S48911S Complete traum amp of right shldr/up arm, level unsp, sqla NA
S48912A Complete traum amp of left shldr/up arm, level unsp, init NA
S48912D Complete traum amp of left shldr/up arm, level unsp, subs NA
S48912S Complete traum amp of left shldr/up arm, level unsp, sequela NA
S48919A Complete traum amp of unsp shldr/up arm, level unsp, init NA
S48919D Complete traum amp of unsp shldr/up arm, level unsp, subs NA
S48919S Complete traum amp of unsp shldr/up arm, level unsp, sequela NA
S48921A Partial traum amp of right shldr/up arm, level unsp, init NA
S48921D Partial traum amp of right shldr/up arm, level unsp, subs NA
S48921S Partial traum amp of right shldr/up arm, level unsp, sequela NA
S48922A Partial traumatic amp of left shldr/up arm, level unsp, init NA
S48922D Partial traumatic amp of left shldr/up arm, level unsp, subs NA
S48922S Partial traum amp of left shldr/up arm, level unsp, sequela NA
S48929A Partial traumatic amp of unsp shldr/up arm, level unsp, init NA
S48929D Partial traumatic amp of unsp shldr/up arm, level unsp, subs NA
S48929S Partial traum amp of unsp shldr/up arm, level unsp, sequela NA
S49009A Unsp physeal fx upper end of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S49009D Unsp physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA



S49009G Unsp physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49009K Unsp physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49009P Unsp physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49009S Unsp physeal fx upper end of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S49019A Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, init NA
S49019D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49019G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49019K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49019P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49019S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, sqla NA
S49029A Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, init NA
S49029D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49029G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49029K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49029P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49029S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, sqla NA
S49039A Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, init NA
S49039D Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49039G Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49039K Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49039P Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49039S Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, sqla NA
S49049A Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, init NA
S49049D Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49049G Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49049K Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49049P Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49049S Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, sqla NA
S49099A Oth physeal fracture of upper end of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S49099D Oth physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49099G Oth physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49099K Oth physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S49099P Oth physl fx upr end humer, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S49099S Oth physeal fx upper end of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S49109A Unsp physeal fx lower end of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S49109D Unsp physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49109G Unsp physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49109K Unsp physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49109P Unsp physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49109S Unsp physeal fx lower end of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S49119A Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, init NA
S49119D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49119G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49119K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49119P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49119S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, sqla NA
S49129A Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, init NA



S49129D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49129G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49129K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49129P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49129S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, sqla NA
S49139A Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, init NA
S49139D Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49139G Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49139K Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49139P Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49139S Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, sqla NA
S49149D Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49149G Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49149K Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S49149P Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S49149S Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, sqla NA
S49199A Oth physeal fracture of lower end of humerus, unsp arm, init NA
S49199D Oth physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S49199G Oth physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S49199K Oth physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S49199P Oth physl fx low end humer, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S49199S Oth physeal fx lower end of humerus, unsp arm, sequela NA
S4980XA Oth injuries of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, init NA
S4980XD Oth injuries of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, subs NA
S4980XS Oth injuries of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S4990XA Unsp injury of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, init encntr NA
S4990XD Unsp injury of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, subs encntr NA
S4990XS Unsp injury of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, sequela NA
S4991XA Unsp injury of right shoulder and upper arm, init encntr NA
S4991XD Unsp injury of right shoulder and upper arm, subs encntr NA
S4991XS Unspecified injury of right shoulder and upper arm, sequela NA
S4992XA Unsp injury of left shoulder and upper arm, init encntr NA
S4992XD Unsp injury of left shoulder and upper arm, subs encntr NA
S4992XS Unspecified injury of left shoulder and upper arm, sequela NA
S5000XA Contusion of unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
S5000XD Contusion of unspecified elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S5000XS Contusion of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S5001XA Contusion of right elbow, initial encounter NA
S5001XD Contusion of right elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S5001XS Contusion of right elbow, sequela NA
S5002XA Contusion of left elbow, initial encounter NA
S5002XD Contusion of left elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S5002XS Contusion of left elbow, sequela NA
S5010XA Contusion of unspecified forearm, initial encounter NA
S5010XD Contusion of unspecified forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S5010XS Contusion of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S5011XA Contusion of right forearm, initial encounter NA



S5011XD Contusion of right forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S5011XS Contusion of right forearm, sequela NA
S5012XA Contusion of left forearm, initial encounter NA
S5012XD Contusion of left forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S5012XS Contusion of left forearm, sequela NA
S50311A Abrasion of right elbow, initial encounter NA
S50311D Abrasion of right elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50311S Abrasion of right elbow, sequela NA
S50312A Abrasion of left elbow, initial encounter NA
S50312D Abrasion of left elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50312S Abrasion of left elbow, sequela NA
S50319A Abrasion of unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
S50319D Abrasion of unspecified elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50319S Abrasion of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S50321A Blister (nonthermal) of right elbow, initial encounter NA
S50321D Blister (nonthermal) of right elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50321S Blister (nonthermal) of right elbow, sequela NA
S50322A Blister (nonthermal) of left elbow, initial encounter NA
S50322D Blister (nonthermal) of left elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50322S Blister (nonthermal) of left elbow, sequela NA
S50329A Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
S50329D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S50329S Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S50341A External constriction of right elbow, initial encounter NA
S50341D External constriction of right elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50341S External constriction of right elbow, sequela NA
S50342A External constriction of left elbow, initial encounter NA
S50342D External constriction of left elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50342S External constriction of left elbow, sequela NA
S50349A External constriction of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
S50349D External constriction of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S50349S External constriction of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S50351A Superficial foreign body of right elbow, initial encounter NA
S50351D Superficial foreign body of right elbow, subs encntr NA
S50351S Superficial foreign body of right elbow, sequela NA
S50352A Superficial foreign body of left elbow, initial encounter NA
S50352D Superficial foreign body of left elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50352S Superficial foreign body of left elbow, sequela NA
S50359A Superficial foreign body of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
S50359D Superficial foreign body of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S50359S Superficial foreign body of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S50361A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right elbow, initial encounter NA
S50361D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right elbow, subs encntr NA
S50361S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right elbow, sequela NA
S50362A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left elbow, initial encounter NA
S50362D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left elbow, subs encntr NA
S50362S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left elbow, sequela NA



S50369A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
S50369D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S50369S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S50371A Other superficial bite of right elbow, initial encounter NA
S50371D Other superficial bite of right elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50371S Other superficial bite of right elbow, sequela NA
S50372A Other superficial bite of left elbow, initial encounter NA
S50372D Other superficial bite of left elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S50372S Other superficial bite of left elbow, sequela NA
S50379A Other superficial bite of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
S50379D Other superficial bite of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S50379S Other superficial bite of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S50811A Abrasion of right forearm, initial encounter NA
S50811D Abrasion of right forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S50811S Abrasion of right forearm, sequela NA
S50812A Abrasion of left forearm, initial encounter NA
S50812D Abrasion of left forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S50812S Abrasion of left forearm, sequela NA
S50819A Abrasion of unspecified forearm, initial encounter NA
S50819D Abrasion of unspecified forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S50819S Abrasion of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S50821A Blister (nonthermal) of right forearm, initial encounter NA
S50821D Blister (nonthermal) of right forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S50821S Blister (nonthermal) of right forearm, sequela NA
S50822A Blister (nonthermal) of left forearm, initial encounter NA
S50822D Blister (nonthermal) of left forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S50822S Blister (nonthermal) of left forearm, sequela NA
S50829A Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
S50829D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
S50829S Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S50841A External constriction of right forearm, initial encounter NA
S50841D External constriction of right forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S50841S External constriction of right forearm, sequela NA
S50842A External constriction of left forearm, initial encounter NA
S50842D External constriction of left forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S50842S External constriction of left forearm, sequela NA
S50849A External constriction of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
S50849D External constriction of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
S50849S External constriction of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S50851A Superficial foreign body of right forearm, initial encounter NA
S50851D Superficial foreign body of right forearm, subs encntr NA
S50851S Superficial foreign body of right forearm, sequela NA
S50852A Superficial foreign body of left forearm, initial encounter NA
S50852D Superficial foreign body of left forearm, subs encntr NA
S50852S Superficial foreign body of left forearm, sequela NA
S50859A Superficial foreign body of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
S50859D Superficial foreign body of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA



S50859S Superficial foreign body of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S50861A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right forearm, init encntr NA
S50861D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right forearm, subs encntr NA
S50861S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right forearm, sequela NA
S50862A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left forearm, initial encounter NA
S50862D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left forearm, subs encntr NA
S50862S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left forearm, sequela NA
S50869A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp forearm, init encntr NA
S50869D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp forearm, subs encntr NA
S50869S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S50871A Other superficial bite of right forearm, initial encounter NA
S50871D Other superficial bite of right forearm, subs encntr NA
S50871S Other superficial bite of right forearm, sequela NA
S50872A Other superficial bite of left forearm, initial encounter NA
S50872D Other superficial bite of left forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S50872S Other superficial bite of left forearm, sequela NA
S50879A Other superficial bite of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
S50879D Other superficial bite of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
S50879S Other superficial bite of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S50901A Unspecified superficial injury of right elbow, init encntr NA
S50901D Unspecified superficial injury of right elbow, subs encntr NA
S50901S Unspecified superficial injury of right elbow, sequela NA
S50902A Unspecified superficial injury of left elbow, init encntr NA
S50902D Unspecified superficial injury of left elbow, subs encntr NA
S50902S Unspecified superficial injury of left elbow, sequela NA
S50909A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
S50909D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S50909S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S50911A Unspecified superficial injury of right forearm, init encntr NA
S50911D Unspecified superficial injury of right forearm, subs encntr NA
S50911S Unspecified superficial injury of right forearm, sequela NA
S50912A Unspecified superficial injury of left forearm, init encntr NA
S50912D Unspecified superficial injury of left forearm, subs encntr NA
S50912S Unspecified superficial injury of left forearm, sequela NA
S50919A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
S50919D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
S50919S Unsp superficial injury of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S51009A Unspecified open wound of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
S51009D Unspecified open wound of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S51009S Unspecified open wound of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S51019A Laceration without foreign body of unsp elbow, init encntr NA
S51019D Laceration without foreign body of unsp elbow, subs encntr NA
S51019S Laceration without foreign body of unsp elbow, sequela NA
S51029A Laceration with foreign body of unsp elbow, init encntr NA
S51029D Laceration with foreign body of unsp elbow, subs encntr NA
S51029S Laceration with foreign body of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S51039A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp elbow, init encntr NA



S51039D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp elbow, subs encntr NA
S51039S Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp elbow, sequela NA
S51049A Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp elbow, init encntr NA
S51049D Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp elbow, subs encntr NA
S51049S Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp elbow, sequela NA
S51059A Open bite, unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
S51059D Open bite, unspecified elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S51059S Open bite, unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S51809A Unspecified open wound of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
S51809D Unspecified open wound of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
S51809S Unspecified open wound of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S51819A Laceration without foreign body of unsp forearm, init encntr NA
S51819D Laceration without foreign body of unsp forearm, subs encntr NA
S51819S Laceration without foreign body of unsp forearm, sequela NA
S51829A Laceration with foreign body of unsp forearm, init encntr NA
S51829D Laceration with foreign body of unsp forearm, subs encntr NA
S51829S Laceration with foreign body of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S51839A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp forearm, init encntr NA
S51839D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp forearm, subs encntr NA
S51839S Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp forearm, sequela NA
S51849A Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp forearm, init encntr NA
S51849D Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp forearm, subs encntr NA
S51849S Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp forearm, sequela NA
S51859A Open bite of unspecified forearm, initial encounter NA
S51859D Open bite of unspecified forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S51859S Open bite of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S52009A Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52009B Unsp fx upper end of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52009C Unsp fx upper end of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52009D Unsp fx upper end unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52009E Unsp fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52009F Unsp fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52009G Unsp fx upper end unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52009H Unsp fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52009J Unsp fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52009K Unsp fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52009M Unsp fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52009N Unsp fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52009P Unsp fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52009Q Unsp fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52009R Unsp fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52009S Unsp fracture of upper end of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52019A Torus fracture of upper end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52019D Torus fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S52019G Torus fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S52019K Torus fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S52019P Torus fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for fx w malunion NA



S52019S Torus fracture of upper end of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52023A Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, init NA
S52023B Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52023C Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52023D Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52023E Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52023F Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52023G Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52023H Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52023J Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52023K Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52023M Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52023N Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52023P Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thP NA
S52023Q Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52023R Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52023S Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, sequela NA
S52026A Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, init NA
S52026B Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52026C Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52026D Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52026E Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52026F Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52026G Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52026H Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52026J Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52026K Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52026M Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52026N Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52026P Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thP NA
S52026Q Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52026R Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52026S Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, sqla NA
S52033A Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, init NA
S52033B Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52033C Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52033D Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52033E Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52033F Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52033G Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52033H Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52033J Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52033K Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52033M Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52033N Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52033P Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thP NA
S52033Q Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thQ NA



S52033R Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52033S Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, sequela NA
S52036A Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, init NA
S52036B Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52036C Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52036D Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52036E Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52036F Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52036G Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52036H Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52036J Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52036K Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52036M Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52036N Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52036P Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thP NA
S52036Q Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52036R Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52036S Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, sequela NA
S52043A Disp fx of coronoid process of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52043B Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52043C Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52043D Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52043E Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52043F Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52043G Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52043H Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52043J Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52043K Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52043M Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52043N Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52043P Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thP NA
S52043Q Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52043R Disp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52043S Disp fx of coronoid process of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52046A Nondisp fx of coronoid process of unsp ulna, init NA
S52046B Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52046C Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52046D Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52046E Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52046F Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52046G Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52046H Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52046J Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52046K Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52046M Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52046N Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52046P Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thP NA



S52046Q Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52046R Nondisp fx of coronoid pro of unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52046S Nondisp fx of coronoid process of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52099A Oth fracture of upper end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52099B Oth fx upper end of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52099C Oth fx upper end of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52099D Oth fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52099E Oth fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52099F Oth fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52099G Oth fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52099H Oth fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52099J Oth fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52099K Oth fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52099M Oth fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52099N Oth fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52099P Oth fx upper end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52099Q Oth fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52099R Oth fx upr end unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52099S Other fracture of upper end of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52109A Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52109B Unsp fx upper end of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52109C Unsp fx upper end unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52109D Unsp fx upper end unsp radius, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52109E Unsp fx upr end unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52109F Unsp fx upr end unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52109G Unsp fx upper end unsp radius, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52109H Unsp fx upr end unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52109J Unsp fx upr end unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52109K Unsp fx upper end unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52109M Unsp fx upr end unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52109N Unsp fx upr end unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52109P Unsp fx upper end unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52109Q Unsp fx upr end unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52109R Unsp fx upr end unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52109S Unsp fracture of upper end of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52119A Torus fracture of upper end of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52119D Torus fx upper end of unsp radius, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S52119G Torus fx upper end of unsp radius, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S52119K Torus fx upper end of unsp radius, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S52119P Torus fx upper end of unsp radius, subs for fx w malunion NA
S52119S Torus fracture of upper end of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52123A Disp fx of head of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52123B Disp fx of head of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52123C Disp fx of head of unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52123D Disp fx of head of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52123E Disp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52123F Disp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thF NA



S52123G Disp fx of head of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52123H Disp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52123J Disp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52123K Disp fx of head of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52123M Disp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52123N Disp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52123P Disp fx of head of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52123Q Disp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52123R Disp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52123S Displaced fracture of head of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52126A Nondisp fx of head of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52126B Nondisp fx of head of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52126C Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52126D Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thD NA
S52126E Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52126F Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52126G Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thG NA
S52126H Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52126J Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52126K Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52126M Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52126N Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52126P Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52126Q Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52126R Nondisp fx of head of unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52126S Nondisplaced fracture of head of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52133A Disp fx of neck of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52133B Disp fx of neck of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52133C Disp fx of neck of unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52133D Disp fx of neck of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52133E Disp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52133F Disp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52133G Disp fx of neck of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52133H Disp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52133J Disp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52133K Disp fx of neck of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52133M Disp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52133N Disp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52133P Disp fx of neck of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52133Q Disp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52133R Disp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52133S Displaced fracture of neck of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52136A Nondisp fx of neck of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52136B Nondisp fx of neck of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52136C Nondisp fx of neck of unsp rad, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52136D Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52136E Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thE NA



S52136F Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52136G Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52136H Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52136J Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52136K Nondisp fx of neck of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52136M Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52136N Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52136P Nondisp fx of neck of unsp rad, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52136Q Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52136R Nondisp fx of nk of unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52136S Nondisplaced fracture of neck of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52189A Oth fracture of upper end of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52189B Oth fx upper end of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52189C Oth fx upper end of unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52189D Oth fx upper end unsp radius, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52189E Oth fx upr end unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52189F Oth fx upr end unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52189G Oth fx upper end unsp radius, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52189H Oth fx upr end unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52189J Oth fx upr end unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52189K Oth fx upper end of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52189M Oth fx upr end unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S52189N Oth fx upr end unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52189P Oth fx upper end of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52189Q Oth fx upr end unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S52189R Oth fx upr end unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52189S Other fracture of upper end of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52209A Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52209B Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52209C Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52209D Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52209E Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52209F Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52209G Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52209H Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52209J Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52209K Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52209M Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52209N Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52209P Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52209Q Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52209R Unsp fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52209S Unspecified fracture of shaft of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52219A Greenstick fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52219D Greenstick fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S52219G Greenstick fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S52219K Greenstick fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for fx w nonunion NA



S52219P Greenstick fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for fx w malunion NA
S52219S Greenstick fracture of shaft of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52223A Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init NA
S52223B Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52223C Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52223D Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52223E Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52223F Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52223G Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52223H Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52223J Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52223K Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52223M Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52223N Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52223P Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thP NA
S52223Q Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52223R Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52223S Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, sequela NA
S52226A Nondisplaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init NA
S52226B Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52226C Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52226D Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52226E Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52226F Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52226G Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52226H Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52226J Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52226K Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52226M Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52226N Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52226P Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thP NA
S52226Q Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52226R Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52226S Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, sequela NA
S52233A Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init NA
S52233B Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52233C Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52233D Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52233E Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52233F Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52233G Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52233H Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52233J Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52233K Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52233M Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52233N Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52233P Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thP NA



S52233Q Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52233R Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52233S Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, sequela NA
S52236A Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init NA
S52236B Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thB NA
S52236C Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thC NA
S52236D Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thD NA
S52236E Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52236F Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52236G Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thG NA
S52236H Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52236J Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52236K Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thK NA
S52236M Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52236N Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52236P Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thP NA
S52236Q Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52236R Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52236S Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, sequela NA
S52241A Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, right arm, init NA
S52243A Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S52243B Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52243C Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52243D Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52243E Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52243F Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52243G Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52243H Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52243J Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52243K Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52243M Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52243N Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52243P Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52243Q Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52243R Displ spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52243S Displaced spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52246A Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S52246B Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52246C Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52246D Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52246E Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52246F Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52246G Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52246H Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52246J Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52246K Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52246M Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thM NA



S52246N Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52246P Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52246Q Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52246R Nondisp spiral fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52246S Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52253A Displaced comminuted fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S52253B Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52253C Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52253D Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52253E Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52253F Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52253G Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52253H Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52253J Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52253K Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52253M Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52253N Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52253P Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52253Q Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52253R Displ commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52253S Displaced comminuted fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52256A Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S52256B Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52256C Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52256D Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52256E Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52256F Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52256G Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52256H Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52256J Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52256K Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52256M Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52256N Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52256P Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52256Q Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52256R Nondisp commnt fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52256S Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52263A Displaced segmental fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S52263B Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52263C Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52263D Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52263E Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52263F Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52263G Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52263H Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52263J Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52263K Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA



S52263M Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52263N Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52263P Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52263Q Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52263R Displ seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52263S Displaced segmental fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52266A Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S52266B Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52266C Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52266D Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52266E Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52266F Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52266G Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52266H Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52266J Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52266K Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52266M Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52266N Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52266P Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52266Q Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52266R Nondisp seg fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52266S Nondisp segmental fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52279A Monteggia's fracture of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52279B Monteggia's fracture of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52279C Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52279D Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52279E Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52279F Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52279G Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52279H Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52279J Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52279K Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52279M Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52279N Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52279P Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52279Q Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52279R Monteggia's fx unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52279S Monteggia's fracture of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52283A Bent bone of unsp ulna, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S52283B Bent bone of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52283C Bent bone of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52283D Bent bone of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52283E Bent bone of unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52283F Bent bone of unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52283G Bent bone of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52283H Bent bone of unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52283J Bent bone of unsp ulna, 7thJ NA



S52283K Bent bone of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52283M Bent bone of unsp ulna, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S52283N Bent bone of unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52283P Bent bone of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52283Q Bent bone of unsp ulna, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S52283R Bent bone of unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52283S Bent bone of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52299A Oth fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52299B Oth fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52299C Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52299D Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52299E Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52299F Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52299G Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52299H Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52299J Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52299K Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52299M Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52299N Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52299P Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52299Q Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52299R Oth fx shaft of unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52299S Other fracture of shaft of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52309A Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52309B Unsp fx shaft of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52309C Unsp fx shaft of unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52309D Unsp fx shaft of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52309E Unsp fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52309F Unsp fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52309G Unsp fx shaft of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52309H Unsp fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52309J Unsp fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52309K Unsp fx shaft of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52309M Unsp fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52309N Unsp fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52309P Unsp fx shaft of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52309Q Unsp fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52309R Unsp fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52309S Unspecified fracture of shaft of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52319A Greenstick fracture of shaft of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S52319D Greenstick fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52319G Greenstick fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52319K Greenstick fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S52319P Greenstick fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S52319S Greenstick fracture of shaft of radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52323A Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init NA
S52323B Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thB NA



S52323C Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thC NA
S52323D Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thD NA
S52323E Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52323F Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52323G Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thG NA
S52323H Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52323J Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52323K Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thK NA
S52323M Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52323N Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52323P Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thP NA
S52323Q Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52323R Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52323S Displaced transverse fx shaft of unsp radius, sequela NA
S52326A Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init NA
S52326B Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thB NA
S52326C Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thC NA
S52326D Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thD NA
S52326E Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52326F Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52326G Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thG NA
S52326H Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52326J Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52326K Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thK NA
S52326M Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52326N Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52326P Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thP NA
S52326Q Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52326R Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52326S Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp radius, sequela NA
S52333A Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init NA
S52333B Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52333C Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thC NA
S52333D Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thD NA
S52333E Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52333F Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52333G Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thG NA
S52333H Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52333J Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52333K Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thK NA
S52333M Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52333N Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52333P Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thP NA
S52333Q Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52333R Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52333S Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp radius, sequela NA
S52336A Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init NA



S52336B Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thB NA
S52336C Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thC NA
S52336D Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thD NA
S52336E Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52336F Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52336G Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thG NA
S52336H Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52336J Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52336K Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thK NA
S52336M Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52336N Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52336P Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thP NA
S52336Q Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52336R Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52336S Nondisp oblique fracture of shaft of unsp radius, sequela NA
S52343A Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S52343B Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52343C Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52343D Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52343E Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52343F Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52343G Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52343H Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52343J Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52343K Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52343M Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52343N Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52343P Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52343Q Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52343R Displ spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52343S Displaced spiral fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52346A Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S52346B Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52346C Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52346D Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52346E Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52346F Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52346G Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52346H Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52346J Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52346K Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52346M Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52346N Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52346P Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52346Q Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52346R Nondisp spiral fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52346S Nondisp spiral fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, sequela NA



S52353A Displaced comminuted fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S52353B Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52353C Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52353D Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52353E Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52353F Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52353G Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52353H Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52353J Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52353K Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52353M Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52353N Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52353P Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52353Q Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52353R Displ commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52353S Displaced comminuted fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52356A Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S52356B Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52356C Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52356D Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52356E Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52356F Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52356G Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52356H Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52356J Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52356K Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52356M Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52356N Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52356P Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52356Q Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52356R Nondisp commnt fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52356S Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52363A Displaced segmental fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S52363B Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52363C Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52363D Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52363E Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52363F Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52363G Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52363H Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52363J Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52363K Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52363M Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52363N Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52363P Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52363Q Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52363R Displ seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thR NA



S52363S Displaced segmental fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52366A Nondisp segmental fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S52366B Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thB NA
S52366C Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thC NA
S52366D Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S52366E Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52366F Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52366G Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S52366H Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52366J Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52366K Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S52366M Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52366N Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52366P Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S52366Q Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52366R Nondisp seg fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52366S Nondisp segmental fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S52379A Galeazzi's fracture of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52379B Galeazzi's fracture of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52379C Galeazzi's fx unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52379D Galeazzi's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52379E Galeazzi's fx unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52379F Galeazzi's fx unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52379G Galeazzi's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52379H Galeazzi's fx unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52379J Galeazzi's fx unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52379K Galeazzi's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52379M Galeazzi's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S52379N Galeazzi's fx unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52379P Galeazzi's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52379Q Galeazzi's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S52379R Galeazzi's fx unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52379S Galeazzi's fracture of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52389B Bent bone of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52389C Bent bone of unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52389D Bent bone of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52389E Bent bone of unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S52389F Bent bone of unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52389G Bent bone of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52389H Bent bone of unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S52389J Bent bone of unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52389K Bent bone of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52389M Bent bone of unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S52389N Bent bone of unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52389P Bent bone of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52389Q Bent bone of unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S52389R Bent bone of unsp rad, 7thR NA



S52389S Bent bone of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52399A Oth fracture of shaft of radius, unsp arm, init for clos fx NA
S52399B Oth fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52399C Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52399D Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52399E Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thE NA
S52399F Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thF NA
S52399G Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52399H Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thH NA
S52399J Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thJ NA
S52399K Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52399M Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thM NA
S52399N Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thN NA
S52399P Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52399Q Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thQ NA
S52399R Oth fx shaft of rad, unsp arm, 7thR NA
S52399S Other fracture of shaft of radius, unspecified arm, sequela NA
S52509A Unsp fracture of the lower end of unsp radius, init NA
S52509B Unsp fx the lower end unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52509C Unsp fx the lower end unsp rad, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52509D Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52509E Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52509F Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52509G Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52509H Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52509J Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52509K Unsp fx the lower end unsp rad, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52509M Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52509N Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52509P Unsp fx the lower end unsp rad, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52509Q Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52509R Unsp fx the low end unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52509S Unsp fracture of the lower end of unsp radius, sequela NA
S52513A Disp fx of unsp radial styloid process, init for clos fx NA
S52513B Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52513C Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thC NA
S52513D Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thD NA
S52513E Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thE NA
S52513F Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thF NA
S52513G Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thG NA
S52513H Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thH NA
S52513J Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thJ NA
S52513K Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thK NA
S52513M Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thM NA
S52513N Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thN NA
S52513P Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thP NA
S52513Q Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thQ NA



S52513R Disp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thR NA
S52513S Disp fx of unspecified radial styloid process, sequela NA
S52516A Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid process, init for clos fx NA
S52516B Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thB NA
S52516C Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thC NA
S52516D Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thD NA
S52516E Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thE NA
S52516F Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thF NA
S52516G Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thG NA
S52516H Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thH NA
S52516J Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thJ NA
S52516K Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thK NA
S52516M Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thM NA
S52516N Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thN NA
S52516P Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thP NA
S52516Q Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thQ NA
S52516R Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid pro, 7thR NA
S52516S Nondisp fx of unspecified radial styloid process, sequela NA
S52529A Torus fracture of lower end of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52529D Torus fx lower end of unsp radius, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S52529G Torus fx lower end of unsp radius, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S52529K Torus fx lower end of unsp radius, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S52529P Torus fx lower end of unsp radius, subs for fx w malunion NA
S52529S Torus fracture of lower end of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52539A Colles' fracture of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52539B Colles' fracture of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52539C Colles' fracture of unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52539D Colles' fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52539E Colles' fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S52539F Colles' fx unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52539G Colles' fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52539H Colles' fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S52539J Colles' fx unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52539K Colles' fracture of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52539M Colles' fx unsp radius, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S52539N Colles' fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA
S52539P Colles' fracture of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52539Q Colles' fx unsp radius, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S52539R Colles' fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S52539S Colles' fracture of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52549A Smith's fracture of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52549B Smith's fracture of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52549C Smith's fracture of unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52549D Smith's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52549E Smith's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S52549F Smith's fx unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52549G Smith's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA



S52549H Smith's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S52549J Smith's fx unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52549K Smith's fracture of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52549M Smith's fx unsp radius, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S52549N Smith's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA
S52549P Smith's fracture of unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52549Q Smith's fx unsp radius, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S52549R Smith's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S52549S Smith's fracture of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52559A Oth extrartic fracture of lower end of unsp radius, init NA
S52559B Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52559C Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thC NA
S52559D Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thD NA
S52559E Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52559F Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52559G Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thG NA
S52559H Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52559J Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52559K Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thK NA
S52559M Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52559N Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52559P Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thP NA
S52559Q Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52559R Oth extrartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52559S Oth extrartic fracture of lower end of unsp radius, sequela NA
S52569A Barton's fracture of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52569B Barton's fracture of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52569C Barton's fx unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52569D Barton's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52569E Barton's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S52569F Barton's fx unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52569G Barton's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52569H Barton's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S52569J Barton's fx unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52569K Barton's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52569M Barton's fx unsp radius, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S52569N Barton's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA
S52569P Barton's fx unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52569Q Barton's fx unsp radius, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S52569R Barton's fx unsp rad, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S52569S Barton's fracture of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52579A Oth intartic fracture of lower end of unsp radius, init NA
S52579B Oth intartic fx lower end unsp rad, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52579C Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thC NA
S52579D Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thD NA
S52579E Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52579F Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thF NA



S52579G Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thG NA
S52579H Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52579J Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52579K Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thK NA
S52579M Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52579N Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52579P Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thP NA
S52579Q Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52579R Oth intartic fx low end unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52579S Oth intartic fracture of lower end of unsp radius, sequela NA
S52599A Oth fractures of lower end of unsp radius, init for clos fx NA
S52599B Oth fx of lower end of unsp radius, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52599C Oth fx of lower end unsp radius, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52599D Oth fx of lower end unsp rad, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52599E Oth fx of low end unsp rad, 7thE NA
S52599F Oth fx of low end unsp rad, 7thF NA
S52599G Oth fx of lower end unsp rad, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52599H Oth fx of low end unsp rad, 7thH NA
S52599J Oth fx of low end unsp rad, 7thJ NA
S52599K Oth fx of lower end unsp radius, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52599M Oth fx of low end unsp rad, 7thM NA
S52599N Oth fx of low end unsp rad, 7thN NA
S52599P Oth fx of lower end unsp radius, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52599Q Oth fx of low end unsp rad, 7thQ NA
S52599R Oth fx of low end unsp rad, 7thR NA
S52599S Other fractures of lower end of unspecified radius, sequela NA
S52609A Unsp fracture of lower end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52609B Unsp fx lower end of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52609C Unsp fx lower end of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52609D Unsp fx lower end unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52609E Unsp fx low end unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52609F Unsp fx low end unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52609G Unsp fx lower end unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52609H Unsp fx low end unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52609J Unsp fx low end unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52609K Unsp fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52609M Unsp fx low end unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52609N Unsp fx low end unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52609P Unsp fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52609Q Unsp fx low end unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52609R Unsp fx low end unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52609S Unsp fracture of lower end of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52613A Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid process, init for clos fx NA
S52613B Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52613C Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thC NA
S52613D Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thD NA
S52613E Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thE NA



S52613F Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thF NA
S52613G Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thG NA
S52613H Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thH NA
S52613J Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thJ NA
S52613K Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thK NA
S52613M Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thM NA
S52613N Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thN NA
S52613P Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thP NA
S52613Q Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thQ NA
S52613R Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thR NA
S52613S Disp fx of unspecified ulna styloid process, sequela NA
S52616B Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thB NA
S52616C Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thC NA
S52616D Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thD NA
S52616E Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thE NA
S52616F Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thF NA
S52616G Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thG NA
S52616H Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thH NA
S52616J Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thJ NA
S52616K Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thK NA
S52616M Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thM NA
S52616N Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thN NA
S52616P Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thP NA
S52616Q Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thQ NA
S52616R Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid pro, 7thR NA
S52616S Nondisp fx of unspecified ulna styloid process, sequela NA
S52629A Torus fracture of lower end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx NA
S52629D Torus fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S52629G Torus fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S52629K Torus fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S52629P Torus fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for fx w malunion NA
S52629S Torus fracture of lower end of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S52699B Oth fx lower end of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S52699C Oth fx lower end of unsp ulna, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S52699D Oth fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S52699E Oth fx low end unsp ulna, 7thE NA
S52699F Oth fx low end unsp ulna, 7thF NA
S52699G Oth fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S52699H Oth fx low end unsp ulna, 7thH NA
S52699J Oth fx low end unsp ulna, 7thJ NA
S52699K Oth fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S52699M Oth fx low end unsp ulna, 7thM NA
S52699N Oth fx low end unsp ulna, 7thN NA
S52699P Oth fx lower end of unsp ulna, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S52699Q Oth fx low end unsp ulna, 7thQ NA
S52699R Oth fx low end unsp ulna, 7thR NA
S52699S Other fracture of lower end of unspecified ulna, sequela NA



S5290XA Unsp fracture of unsp forearm, init for clos fx NA
S5290XB Unsp fracture of unsp forearm, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S5290XC Unsp fracture of unsp forearm, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S5290XD Unsp fracture of unsp forearm, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S5290XE Unsp fx unsp forearm, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S5290XF Unsp fx unsp forearm, 7thF NA
S5290XG Unsp fracture of unsp forearm, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S5290XH Unsp fx unsp forearm, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S5290XJ Unsp fx unsp forearm, 7thJ NA
S5290XK Unsp fracture of unsp forearm, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S5290XM Unsp fx unsp forearm, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S5290XN Unsp fx unsp forearm, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA
S5290XP Unsp fracture of unsp forearm, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S5290XQ Unsp fx unsp forearm, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S5290XR Unsp fx unsp forearm, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S5290XS Unspecified fracture of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S53003A Unsp subluxation of unspecified radial head, init encntr NA
S53003D Unsp subluxation of unspecified radial head, subs encntr NA
S53003S Unspecified subluxation of unspecified radial head, sequela NA
S53004A Unspecified dislocation of right radial head, init encntr NA
S53006A Unsp dislocation of unspecified radial head, init encntr NA
S53006D Unsp dislocation of unspecified radial head, subs encntr NA
S53006S Unspecified dislocation of unspecified radial head, sequela NA
S53013A Anterior subluxation of unspecified radial head, init encntr NA
S53013D Anterior subluxation of unspecified radial head, subs encntr NA
S53013S Anterior subluxation of unspecified radial head, sequela NA
S53016A Anterior dislocation of unspecified radial head, init encntr NA
S53016D Anterior dislocation of unspecified radial head, subs encntr NA
S53016S Anterior dislocation of unspecified radial head, sequela NA
S53023A Posterior subluxation of unsp radial head, init encntr NA
S53023D Posterior subluxation of unsp radial head, subs encntr NA
S53023S Posterior subluxation of unspecified radial head, sequela NA
S53026A Posterior dislocation of unsp radial head, init encntr NA
S53026D Posterior dislocation of unsp radial head, subs encntr NA
S53026S Posterior dislocation of unspecified radial head, sequela NA
S53033A Nursemaid's elbow, unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
S53033D Nursemaid's elbow, unspecified elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S53033S Nursemaid's elbow, unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S53093A Other subluxation of unspecified radial head, init encntr NA
S53093D Other subluxation of unspecified radial head, subs encntr NA
S53093S Other subluxation of unspecified radial head, sequela NA
S53096A Other dislocation of unspecified radial head, init encntr NA
S53096D Other dislocation of unspecified radial head, subs encntr NA
S53096S Other dislocation of unspecified radial head, sequela NA
S53103A Unsp subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53103D Unsp subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53103S Unsp subluxation of unspecified ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA



S53106A Unsp dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53106D Unsp dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53106S Unsp dislocation of unspecified ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53113A Anterior subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53113D Anterior subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53113S Anterior subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53116A Anterior dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53116D Anterior dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53116S Anterior dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53123A Posterior subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53123D Posterior subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53123S Posterior subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53126A Posterior dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53126D Posterior dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53126S Posterior dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53133A Medial subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53133D Medial subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53133S Medial subluxation of unspecified ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53136A Medial dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53136D Medial dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53136S Medial dislocation of unspecified ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53143A Lateral subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53143D Lateral subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53143S Lateral subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53146A Lateral dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53146D Lateral dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53146S Lateral dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53193A Other subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53193D Other subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53193S Other subluxation of unspecified ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S53196A Other dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr NA
S53196D Other dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, subs encntr NA
S53196S Other dislocation of unspecified ulnohumeral joint, sequela NA
S5320XA Traumatic rupture of unsp radial collateral ligament, init NA
S5320XD Traumatic rupture of unsp radial collateral ligament, subs NA
S5320XS Traumatic rupture of unsp radial collat ligament, sequela NA
S5330XA Traumatic rupture of unsp ulnar collateral ligament, init NA
S5330XD Traumatic rupture of unsp ulnar collateral ligament, subs NA
S5330XS Traumatic rupture of unsp ulnar collateral ligament, sequela NA
S53409A Unspecified sprain of unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
S53409D Unspecified sprain of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S53409S Unspecified sprain of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S53419A Radiohumeral (joint) sprain of unsp elbow, init encntr NA
S53419D Radiohumeral (joint) sprain of unsp elbow, subs encntr NA
S53419S Radiohumeral (joint) sprain of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S53429A Ulnohumeral (joint) sprain of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
S53429D Ulnohumeral (joint) sprain of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA



S53429S Ulnohumeral (joint) sprain of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S53439A Radial collateral ligament sprain of unsp elbow, init encntr NA
S53439D Radial collateral ligament sprain of unsp elbow, subs encntr NA
S53439S Radial collateral ligament sprain of unsp elbow, sequela NA
S53449A Ulnar collateral ligament sprain of unsp elbow, init encntr NA
S53449D Ulnar collateral ligament sprain of unsp elbow, subs encntr NA
S53449S Ulnar collateral ligament sprain of unsp elbow, sequela NA
S53499A Other sprain of unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
S53499D Other sprain of unspecified elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S53499S Other sprain of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S5400XA Injury of ulnar nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S5400XD Injury of ulnar nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S5400XS Injury of ulnar nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S5410XA Injury of median nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S5410XD Injury of median nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S5410XS Injury of median nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S5420XA Injury of radial nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S5420XD Injury of radial nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S5420XS Injury of radial nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S5430XA Injury of cutan sensory nerve at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S5430XD Injury of cutan sensory nerve at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S5430XS Inj cutan sensory nerve at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S548X9A Injury of other nerves at forarm lv, unspecified arm, init NA
S548X9D Injury of other nerves at forarm lv, unspecified arm, subs NA
S548X9S Injury of other nerves at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S5490XA Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr NA
S5490XD Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, subs encntr NA
S5490XS Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S5491XA Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, right arm, init NA
S5491XD Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, right arm, subs NA
S5491XS Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, right arm, sequela NA
S5492XA Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, left arm, init encntr NA
S5492XD Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, left arm, subs encntr NA
S5492XS Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, left arm, sequela NA
S55001A Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forarm lv, right arm, init NA
S55001D Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forarm lv, right arm, subs NA
S55001S Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forarm lv, right arm, sequela NA
S55002A Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forearm level, left arm, init NA
S55002D Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forearm level, left arm, subs NA
S55002S Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forarm lv, left arm, sequela NA
S55009A Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S55009D Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S55009S Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55019A Laceration of ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S55019D Laceration of ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S55019S Laceration of ulnar artery at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55099A Inj ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr NA



S55099D Inj ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, subs encntr NA
S55099S Inj ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55101A Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, right arm, init NA
S55101D Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, right arm, subs NA
S55101S Unsp injury of radial art at forarm lv, right arm, sequela NA
S55102A Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, left arm, init NA
S55102D Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, left arm, subs NA
S55102S Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, left arm, sequela NA
S55109A Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S55109D Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S55109S Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55119A Laceration of radial artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S55119D Laceration of radial artery at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S55119S Laceration of radial artery at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55199A Inj radial artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr NA
S55199D Inj radial artery at forearm level, unsp arm, subs encntr NA
S55199S Inj radial artery at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55201A Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, right arm, init encntr NA
S55201D Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, right arm, subs encntr NA
S55201S Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, right arm, sequela NA
S55202A Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, left arm, init encntr NA
S55202D Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, left arm, subs encntr NA
S55202S Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, left arm, sequela NA
S55209A Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr NA
S55209D Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, subs encntr NA
S55209S Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55219A Laceration of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr NA
S55219D Laceration of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, subs encntr NA
S55219S Laceration of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55299A Oth injury of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr NA
S55299D Oth injury of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, subs encntr NA
S55299S Oth injury of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55801A Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, right arm, init NA
S55801D Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, right arm, subs NA
S55801S Unsp inj blood vessels at forarm lv, right arm, sequela NA
S55802A Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, left arm, init NA
S55802D Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, left arm, subs NA
S55802S Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, left arm, sequela NA
S55809A Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S55809D Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S55809S Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55819A Laceration of blood vessels at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S55819D Laceration of blood vessels at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S55819S Laceration of blood vessels at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55899A Inj oth blood vessels at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S55899D Inj oth blood vessels at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S55899S Inj oth blood vessels at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA



S55901A Unsp injury of unsp blood vess at forarm lv, right arm, init NA
S55901D Unsp injury of unsp blood vess at forarm lv, right arm, subs NA
S55901S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at forarm lv, right arm, sequela NA
S55902A Unsp injury of unsp blood vess at forarm lv, left arm, init NA
S55902D Unsp injury of unsp blood vess at forarm lv, left arm, subs NA
S55902S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at forarm lv, left arm, sequela NA
S55909A Unsp injury of unsp blood vess at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S55909D Unsp injury of unsp blood vess at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S55909S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55919A Laceration of unsp blood vessel at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S55919D Laceration of unsp blood vessel at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S55919S Lacerat unsp blood vessel at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S55999A Inj unsp blood vessel at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S55999D Inj unsp blood vessel at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S55999S Inj unsp blood vessel at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56001A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r thm at forarm lv, init NA
S56001D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r thm at forarm lv, subs NA
S56001S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r thm at forarm lv, sequela NA
S56002A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l thm at forarm lv, init NA
S56002D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l thm at forarm lv, subs NA
S56002S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l thm at forarm lv, sequela NA
S56009A Unsp injury of flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forarm lv, init NA
S56009D Unsp injury of flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forarm lv, subs NA
S56009S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forarm lv, sequela NA
S56029A Laceration of flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forarm lv, init NA
S56029D Laceration of flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forarm lv, subs NA
S56029S Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forarm lv, sequela NA
S56099A Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forearm level, init NA
S56099D Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forearm level, subs NA
S56099S Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forearm level, sequela NA
S56101A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56101D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56101S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56102A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56102D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56102S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56103A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56103D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56103S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56104A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56104D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56104S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56105A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56105D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56105S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56106A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56106D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, subs NA



S56106S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56107A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56107D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56107S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56108A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56108D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56108S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56109A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56109D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56109S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56119A Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend of unsp fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56119D Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend of unsp fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56119S Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend of unsp fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56129A Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, init NA
S56129D Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, subs NA
S56129S Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56199A Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forearm level, init NA
S56199D Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forearm level, subs NA
S56199S Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, sequela NA
S56201A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init NA
S56201D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, subs NA
S56201S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, sqla NA
S56202A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init NA
S56202D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, subs NA
S56202S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, sqla NA
S56209A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56209D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56209S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sqla NA
S56219A Strain of flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56219D Strain of flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56219S Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56229A Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56229D Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56229S Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sqla NA
S56299A Inj oth flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56299D Inj oth flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56299S Inj oth flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sqla NA
S56301A Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of r thm at forarm lv,init NA
S56301D Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of r thm at forarm lv,subs NA
S56301S Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of r thm at forarm lv,sqla NA
S56302A Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of l thm at forarm lv,init NA
S56302D Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of l thm at forarm lv,subs NA
S56302S Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of l thm at forarm lv,sqla NA
S56309A Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, init NA
S56309D Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, subs NA
S56309S Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56319A Strain extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, init NA



S56319D Strain extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, subs NA
S56319S Strain extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56329D Lacerat extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, subs NA
S56329S Lacerat extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56399A Inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forearm level, init NA
S56399D Inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forearm level, subs NA
S56399S Inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, sequela NA
S56401A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56401D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56401S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56402A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56402D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56402S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56403A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at forarm lv, init NA
S56403D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at forarm lv, subs NA
S56403S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56404A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at forarm lv, init NA
S56404D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at forarm lv, subs NA
S56404S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56405A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56405D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56405S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56406A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56406D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56406S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56407A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56407D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56407S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56408A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56408D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56408S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56409A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, init NA
S56409D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, subs NA
S56409S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56419A Strain extn musc/fasc/tend fngr,unsp fngr at forarm lv, init NA
S56419D Strain extn musc/fasc/tend fngr,unsp fngr at forarm lv, subs NA
S56419S Strain extn musc/fasc/tend fngr,unsp fngr at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56429A Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, init NA
S56429D Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, subs NA
S56429S Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, sqla NA
S56499A Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, init NA
S56499D Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, subs NA
S56499S Inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, sequela NA
S56501A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init NA
S56501D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, subs NA
S56501S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, sqla NA
S56502A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init NA



S56502D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, subs NA
S56502S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, sequela NA
S56509A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56509D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56509S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56519A Strain of extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56519D Strain of extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56519S Strain extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56529A Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56529D Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56529S Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56599A Inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S56599D Inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S56599S Inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56801A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init NA
S56801D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, subs NA
S56801S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, sequela NA
S56802A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init NA
S56802D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, subs NA
S56802S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, sequela NA
S56809A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56809D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56809S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56819A Strain of musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S56819D Strain of musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S56819S Strain of musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56829A Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56829D Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56829S Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56899A Inj musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr NA
S56899D Inj musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, subs encntr NA
S56899S Inj musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56901A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init NA
S56901D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, subs NA
S56901S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, sqla NA
S56902A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init NA
S56902D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, subs NA
S56902S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, sequela NA
S56909A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init NA
S56909D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, subs NA
S56909S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, sequela NA
S56991A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, right arm, init NA
S56991D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, right arm, subs NA
S56991S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, right arm, sequela NA
S56992A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, left arm, init NA
S56992D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, left arm, subs NA
S56992S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, left arm, sequela NA



S56999A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, init NA
S56999D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, subs NA
S56999S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S5700XA Crushing injury of unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
S5700XD Crushing injury of unspecified elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S5700XS Crushing injury of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S5780XA Crushing injury of unspecified forearm, initial encounter NA
S5780XD Crushing injury of unspecified forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S5780XS Crushing injury of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S58019A Complete traumatic amputation at elbow level, unsp arm, init NA
S58019D Complete traumatic amputation at elbow level, unsp arm, subs NA
S58019S Complete traumatic amp at elbow level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S58029A Partial traumatic amputation at elbow level, unsp arm, init NA
S58029D Partial traumatic amputation at elbow level, unsp arm, subs NA
S58029S Partial traumatic amp at elbow level, unsp arm, sequela NA
S58119A Complete traum amp at lev betw elbow and wrs, unsp arm, init NA
S58119D Complete traum amp at lev betw elbow and wrs, unsp arm, subs NA
S58119S Complete traum amp at lev betw elbow and wrs, unsp arm, sqla NA
S58129A Part traum amp at level betw elbow and wrist, unsp arm, init NA
S58129D Part traum amp at level betw elbow and wrist, unsp arm, subs NA
S58919A Complete traumatic amp of unsp forearm, level unsp, init NA
S58919D Complete traumatic amp of unsp forearm, level unsp, subs NA
S58919S Complete traumatic amp of unsp forearm, level unsp, sequela NA
S58929A Partial traumatic amp of unsp forearm, level unsp, init NA
S58929D Partial traumatic amp of unsp forearm, level unsp, subs NA
S58929S Partial traumatic amp of unsp forearm, level unsp, sequela NA
S59009A Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S59009D Unsp physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59009G Unsp physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59009K Unsp physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S59009P Unsp physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S59009S Unsp physeal fx lower end of ulna, unsp arm, sequela NA
S59019A Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end of ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S59019D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59019G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59019K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59019P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59019S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end of ulna, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59029A Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S59029D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59029G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59029K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59029P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59029S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end ulna, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59039A Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S59039D Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59039G Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA



S59039K Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59039P Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59039S Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end ulna, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59049A Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S59049D Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59049G Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59049K Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59049P Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59049S Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end ulna, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59099A Oth physeal fracture of lower end of ulna, unsp arm, init NA
S59099D Oth physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59099G Oth physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59099K Oth physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S59099P Oth physl fx low end ulna, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S59099S Oth physeal fracture of lower end of ulna, unsp arm, sequela NA
S59109D Unsp physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59109G Unsp physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59109K Unsp physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S59109P Unsp physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S59109S Unsp physeal fracture of upper end radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S59119A Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end radius, unsp arm, init NA
S59119D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59119G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59119K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59119P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59119S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end radius, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59129A Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end radius, unsp arm, init NA
S59129D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59129G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59129K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59129P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59129S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end radius, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59139A Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end rad, unsp arm, init NA
S59139D Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59139G Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59139K Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59139P Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59139S Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end rad, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59149A Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end radius, unsp arm, init NA
S59149D Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59149G Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59149K Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59149P Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59149S Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end radius, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59199A Oth physeal fracture of upper end of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S59199D Oth physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S59199G Oth physl fx upr end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w delay heal NA



S59199K Oth physl fx upper end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S59199P Oth physl fx upper end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S59199S Oth physeal fracture of upper end radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S59209A Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S59209D Unsp physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59209G Unsp physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59209K Unsp physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S59209P Unsp physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S59209S Unsp physeal fracture of lower end radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S59219A Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end radius, unsp arm, init NA
S59219D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59219G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59219K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59219P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59219S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end radius, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59229A Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end radius, unsp arm, init NA
S59229D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59229G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59229K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59229P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59229S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end radius, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59239A Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end rad, unsp arm, init NA
S59239D Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59239G Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59239K Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59239P Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59239S Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end rad, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59249A Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end radius, unsp arm, init NA
S59249D Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thD NA
S59249G Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thG NA
S59249K Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thK NA
S59249P Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, 7thP NA
S59249S Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end radius, unsp arm, sqla NA
S59299A Oth physeal fracture of lower end of radius, unsp arm, init NA
S59299D Oth physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S59299G Oth physl fx low end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S59299K Oth physl fx lower end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S59299P Oth physl fx lower end rad, unsp arm, subs for fx w malunion NA
S59299S Oth physeal fracture of lower end radius, unsp arm, sequela NA
S59809A Other specified injuries of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
S59809D Other specified injuries of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S59809S Other specified injuries of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S59819A Other specified injuries unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
S59819D Other specified injuries unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
S59819S Other specified injuries unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S59901A Unspecified injury of right elbow, initial encounter NA
S59901D Unspecified injury of right elbow, subsequent encounter NA



S59901S Unspecified injury of right elbow, sequela NA
S59902A Unspecified injury of left elbow, initial encounter NA
S59902D Unspecified injury of left elbow, subsequent encounter NA
S59902S Unspecified injury of left elbow, sequela NA
S59909A Unspecified injury of unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
S59909D Unspecified injury of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
S59909S Unspecified injury of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
S59911A Unspecified injury of right forearm, initial encounter NA
S59911D Unspecified injury of right forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S59911S Unspecified injury of right forearm, sequela NA
S59912A Unspecified injury of left forearm, initial encounter NA
S59912D Unspecified injury of left forearm, subsequent encounter NA
S59912S Unspecified injury of left forearm, sequela NA
S59919A Unspecified injury of unspecified forearm, initial encounter NA
S59919D Unspecified injury of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
S59919S Unspecified injury of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
S6000XA Contusion of unsp finger without damage to nail, init encntr NA
S6000XD Contusion of unsp finger without damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S6000XS Contusion of unsp finger without damage to nail, sequela NA
S60011A Contusion of right thumb without damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60011D Contusion of right thumb without damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60011S Contusion of right thumb without damage to nail, sequela NA
S60012A Contusion of left thumb without damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60012D Contusion of left thumb without damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60012S Contusion of left thumb without damage to nail, sequela NA
S60019A Contusion of unsp thumb without damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60019D Contusion of unsp thumb without damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60019S Contusion of unsp thumb without damage to nail, sequela NA
S60021A Contusion of right index finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60021D Contusion of right index finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60021S Contusion of right index finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60022A Contusion of left index finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60022D Contusion of left index finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60022S Contusion of left index finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60029A Contusion of unsp index finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60029D Contusion of unsp index finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60029S Contusion of unsp index finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60031A Contusion of right middle finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60031D Contusion of right middle finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60031S Contusion of right middle finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60032A Contusion of left middle finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60032D Contusion of left middle finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60032S Contusion of left middle finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60039A Contusion of unsp middle finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60039D Contusion of unsp middle finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60039S Contusion of unsp middle finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60041A Contusion of right ring finger w/o damage to nail, init NA



S60041D Contusion of right ring finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60041S Contusion of right ring finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60042A Contusion of left ring finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60042D Contusion of left ring finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60042S Contusion of left ring finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60049A Contusion of unsp ring finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60049D Contusion of unsp ring finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60049S Contusion of unsp ring finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60051A Contusion of right little finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60051D Contusion of right little finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60051S Contusion of right little finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60052A Contusion of left little finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60052D Contusion of left little finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60052S Contusion of left little finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S60059A Contusion of unsp little finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S60059D Contusion of unsp little finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S60059S Contusion of unsp little finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S6010XA Contusion of unsp finger with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S6010XD Contusion of unsp finger with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S6010XS Contusion of unspecified finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60111A Contusion of right thumb with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60111D Contusion of right thumb with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60111S Contusion of right thumb with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60112A Contusion of left thumb with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60112D Contusion of left thumb with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60112S Contusion of left thumb with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60119A Contusion of unsp thumb with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60119D Contusion of unsp thumb with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60119S Contusion of unspecified thumb with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60121A Contusion of right index finger w damage to nail, init NA
S60121D Contusion of right index finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S60121S Contusion of right index finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60122A Contusion of left index finger w damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60122D Contusion of left index finger w damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60122S Contusion of left index finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60129A Contusion of unsp index finger w damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60129D Contusion of unsp index finger w damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60129S Contusion of unsp index finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60131A Contusion of right middle finger w damage to nail, init NA
S60131D Contusion of right middle finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S60131S Contusion of right middle finger w damage to nail, sequela NA
S60132A Contusion of left middle finger w damage to nail, init NA
S60132D Contusion of left middle finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S60132S Contusion of left middle finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60139A Contusion of unsp middle finger w damage to nail, init NA
S60139D Contusion of unsp middle finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S60139S Contusion of unsp middle finger with damage to nail, sequela NA



S60141A Contusion of right ring finger w damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60141D Contusion of right ring finger w damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60141S Contusion of right ring finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60142A Contusion of left ring finger w damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60142D Contusion of left ring finger w damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60142S Contusion of left ring finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60149A Contusion of unsp ring finger w damage to nail, init encntr NA
S60149D Contusion of unsp ring finger w damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S60149S Contusion of unsp ring finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60151A Contusion of right little finger w damage to nail, init NA
S60151D Contusion of right little finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S60151S Contusion of right little finger w damage to nail, sequela NA
S60152A Contusion of left little finger w damage to nail, init NA
S60152D Contusion of left little finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S60152S Contusion of left little finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60159A Contusion of unsp little finger w damage to nail, init NA
S60159D Contusion of unsp little finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S60159S Contusion of unsp little finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S60211A Contusion of right wrist, initial encounter NA
S60211D Contusion of right wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60211S Contusion of right wrist, sequela NA
S60212A Contusion of left wrist, initial encounter NA
S60212D Contusion of left wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60212S Contusion of left wrist, sequela NA
S60219A Contusion of unspecified wrist, initial encounter NA
S60219D Contusion of unspecified wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60219S Contusion of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S60221A Contusion of right hand, initial encounter NA
S60221D Contusion of right hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60221S Contusion of right hand, sequela NA
S60222A Contusion of left hand, initial encounter NA
S60222D Contusion of left hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60222S Contusion of left hand, sequela NA
S60229A Contusion of unspecified hand, initial encounter NA
S60229D Contusion of unspecified hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60229S Contusion of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S60311A Abrasion of right thumb, initial encounter NA
S60311D Abrasion of right thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S60311S Abrasion of right thumb, sequela NA
S60312A Abrasion of left thumb, initial encounter NA
S60312D Abrasion of left thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S60312S Abrasion of left thumb, sequela NA
S60319A Abrasion of unspecified thumb, initial encounter NA
S60319D Abrasion of unspecified thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S60319S Abrasion of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S60321A Blister (nonthermal) of right thumb, initial encounter NA
S60321D Blister (nonthermal) of right thumb, subsequent encounter NA



S60321S Blister (nonthermal) of right thumb, sequela NA
S60322A Blister (nonthermal) of left thumb, initial encounter NA
S60322D Blister (nonthermal) of left thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S60322S Blister (nonthermal) of left thumb, sequela NA
S60329A Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified thumb, initial encounter NA
S60329D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S60329S Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S60341A External constriction of right thumb, initial encounter NA
S60341D External constriction of right thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S60341S External constriction of right thumb, sequela NA
S60342A External constriction of left thumb, initial encounter NA
S60342D External constriction of left thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S60342S External constriction of left thumb, sequela NA
S60349A External constriction of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S60349D External constriction of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S60349S External constriction of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S60351A Superficial foreign body of right thumb, initial encounter NA
S60351D Superficial foreign body of right thumb, subs encntr NA
S60351S Superficial foreign body of right thumb, sequela NA
S60352A Superficial foreign body of left thumb, initial encounter NA
S60352D Superficial foreign body of left thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S60352S Superficial foreign body of left thumb, sequela NA
S60359A Superficial foreign body of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S60359D Superficial foreign body of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S60359S Superficial foreign body of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S60361A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right thumb, initial encounter NA
S60361D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right thumb, subs encntr NA
S60361S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right thumb, sequela NA
S60362A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left thumb, initial encounter NA
S60362D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left thumb, subs encntr NA
S60362S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left thumb, sequela NA
S60369A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S60369D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S60369S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S60371A Other superficial bite of right thumb, initial encounter NA
S60371D Other superficial bite of right thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S60371S Other superficial bite of right thumb, sequela NA
S60372A Other superficial bite of left thumb, initial encounter NA
S60372D Other superficial bite of left thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S60372S Other superficial bite of left thumb, sequela NA
S60379A Other superficial bite of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S60379D Other superficial bite of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S60379S Other superficial bite of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S60391A Other superficial injuries of right thumb, initial encounter NA
S60391D Other superficial injuries of right thumb, subs encntr NA
S60391S Other superficial injuries of right thumb, sequela NA
S60392A Other superficial injuries of left thumb, initial encounter NA



S60392D Other superficial injuries of left thumb, subs encntr NA
S60392S Other superficial injuries of left thumb, sequela NA
S60399A Other superficial injuries of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S60399D Other superficial injuries of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S60399S Other superficial injuries of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S60410A Abrasion of right index finger, initial encounter NA
S60410D Abrasion of right index finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60410S Abrasion of right index finger, sequela NA
S60411A Abrasion of left index finger, initial encounter NA
S60411D Abrasion of left index finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60411S Abrasion of left index finger, sequela NA
S60412A Abrasion of right middle finger, initial encounter NA
S60412D Abrasion of right middle finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60412S Abrasion of right middle finger, sequela NA
S60413A Abrasion of left middle finger, initial encounter NA
S60413D Abrasion of left middle finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60413S Abrasion of left middle finger, sequela NA
S60414A Abrasion of right ring finger, initial encounter NA
S60414D Abrasion of right ring finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60414S Abrasion of right ring finger, sequela NA
S60415A Abrasion of left ring finger, initial encounter NA
S60415D Abrasion of left ring finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60415S Abrasion of left ring finger, sequela NA
S60416A Abrasion of right little finger, initial encounter NA
S60416D Abrasion of right little finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60416S Abrasion of right little finger, sequela NA
S60417A Abrasion of left little finger, initial encounter NA
S60417D Abrasion of left little finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60417S Abrasion of left little finger, sequela NA
S60418A Abrasion of other finger, initial encounter NA
S60418D Abrasion of other finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60418S Abrasion of other finger, sequela NA
S60419A Abrasion of unspecified finger, initial encounter NA
S60419D Abrasion of unspecified finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60419S Abrasion of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S60420A Blister (nonthermal) of right index finger, init encntr NA
S60420D Blister (nonthermal) of right index finger, subs encntr NA
S60420S Blister (nonthermal) of right index finger, sequela NA
S60421A Blister (nonthermal) of left index finger, initial encounter NA
S60421D Blister (nonthermal) of left index finger, subs encntr NA
S60421S Blister (nonthermal) of left index finger, sequela NA
S60422A Blister (nonthermal) of right middle finger, init encntr NA
S60422D Blister (nonthermal) of right middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60422S Blister (nonthermal) of right middle finger, sequela NA
S60423A Blister (nonthermal) of left middle finger, init encntr NA
S60423D Blister (nonthermal) of left middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60423S Blister (nonthermal) of left middle finger, sequela NA



S60424A Blister (nonthermal) of right ring finger, initial encounter NA
S60424D Blister (nonthermal) of right ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60424S Blister (nonthermal) of right ring finger, sequela NA
S60425A Blister (nonthermal) of left ring finger, initial encounter NA
S60425D Blister (nonthermal) of left ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60425S Blister (nonthermal) of left ring finger, sequela NA
S60426A Blister (nonthermal) of right little finger, init encntr NA
S60426D Blister (nonthermal) of right little finger, subs encntr NA
S60426S Blister (nonthermal) of right little finger, sequela NA
S60427A Blister (nonthermal) of left little finger, init encntr NA
S60427D Blister (nonthermal) of left little finger, subs encntr NA
S60427S Blister (nonthermal) of left little finger, sequela NA
S60428A Blister (nonthermal) of other finger, initial encounter NA
S60428D Blister (nonthermal) of other finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60428S Blister (nonthermal) of other finger, sequela NA
S60429A Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified finger, init encntr NA
S60429D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA
S60429S Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S60440A External constriction of right index finger, init encntr NA
S60440D External constriction of right index finger, subs encntr NA
S60440S External constriction of right index finger, sequela NA
S60441A External constriction of left index finger, init encntr NA
S60441D External constriction of left index finger, subs encntr NA
S60441S External constriction of left index finger, sequela NA
S60442A External constriction of right middle finger, init encntr NA
S60442D External constriction of right middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60442S External constriction of right middle finger, sequela NA
S60443A External constriction of left middle finger, init encntr NA
S60443D External constriction of left middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60443S External constriction of left middle finger, sequela NA
S60444A External constriction of right ring finger, init encntr NA
S60444D External constriction of right ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60444S External constriction of right ring finger, sequela NA
S60445A External constriction of left ring finger, initial encounter NA
S60445D External constriction of left ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60445S External constriction of left ring finger, sequela NA
S60446A External constriction of right little finger, init encntr NA
S60446D External constriction of right little finger, subs encntr NA
S60446S External constriction of right little finger, sequela NA
S60447A External constriction of left little finger, init encntr NA
S60447D External constriction of left little finger, subs encntr NA
S60447S External constriction of left little finger, sequela NA
S60448A External constriction of other finger, initial encounter NA
S60448D External constriction of other finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60448S External constriction of other finger, sequela NA
S60449A External constriction of unspecified finger, init encntr NA
S60449D External constriction of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA



S60449S External constriction of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S60450A Superficial foreign body of right index finger, init encntr NA
S60450D Superficial foreign body of right index finger, subs encntr NA
S60450S Superficial foreign body of right index finger, sequela NA
S60451A Superficial foreign body of left index finger, init encntr NA
S60451D Superficial foreign body of left index finger, subs encntr NA
S60451S Superficial foreign body of left index finger, sequela NA
S60452A Superficial foreign body of right middle finger, init encntr NA
S60452D Superficial foreign body of right middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60452S Superficial foreign body of right middle finger, sequela NA
S60453A Superficial foreign body of left middle finger, init encntr NA
S60453D Superficial foreign body of left middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60453S Superficial foreign body of left middle finger, sequela NA
S60454A Superficial foreign body of right ring finger, init encntr NA
S60454D Superficial foreign body of right ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60454S Superficial foreign body of right ring finger, sequela NA
S60455A Superficial foreign body of left ring finger, init encntr NA
S60455D Superficial foreign body of left ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60455S Superficial foreign body of left ring finger, sequela NA
S60456A Superficial foreign body of right little finger, init encntr NA
S60456D Superficial foreign body of right little finger, subs encntr NA
S60456S Superficial foreign body of right little finger, sequela NA
S60457A Superficial foreign body of left little finger, init encntr NA
S60457D Superficial foreign body of left little finger, subs encntr NA
S60457S Superficial foreign body of left little finger, sequela NA
S60458A Superficial foreign body of other finger, initial encounter NA
S60458D Superficial foreign body of other finger, subs encntr NA
S60458S Superficial foreign body of other finger, sequela NA
S60459A Superficial foreign body of unspecified finger, init encntr NA
S60459D Superficial foreign body of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA
S60459S Superficial foreign body of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S60460A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right index finger, init encntr NA
S60460D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right index finger, subs encntr NA
S60460S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right index finger, sequela NA
S60461A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left index finger, init encntr NA
S60461D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left index finger, subs encntr NA
S60461S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left index finger, sequela NA
S60462A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right middle finger, init NA
S60462D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right middle finger, subs NA
S60462S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right middle finger, sequela NA
S60463A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left middle finger, init encntr NA
S60463D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60463S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left middle finger, sequela NA
S60464A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right ring finger, init encntr NA
S60464D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60464S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right ring finger, sequela NA
S60465A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left ring finger, init encntr NA



S60465D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60465S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left ring finger, sequela NA
S60466A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right little finger, init NA
S60466D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right little finger, subs NA
S60466S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right little finger, sequela NA
S60467A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left little finger, init encntr NA
S60467D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left little finger, subs encntr NA
S60467S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left little finger, sequela NA
S60468A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of other finger, initial encounter NA
S60468D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of other finger, subs encntr NA
S60468S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of other finger, sequela NA
S60469A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified finger, init encntr NA
S60469D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA
S60469S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S60470A Other superficial bite of right index finger, init encntr NA
S60470D Other superficial bite of right index finger, subs encntr NA
S60470S Other superficial bite of right index finger, sequela NA
S60471A Other superficial bite of left index finger, init encntr NA
S60471D Other superficial bite of left index finger, subs encntr NA
S60471S Other superficial bite of left index finger, sequela NA
S60472A Other superficial bite of right middle finger, init encntr NA
S60472D Other superficial bite of right middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60472S Other superficial bite of right middle finger, sequela NA
S60473A Other superficial bite of left middle finger, init encntr NA
S60473D Other superficial bite of left middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60473S Other superficial bite of left middle finger, sequela NA
S60474A Other superficial bite of right ring finger, init encntr NA
S60474D Other superficial bite of right ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60474S Other superficial bite of right ring finger, sequela NA
S60475A Other superficial bite of left ring finger, init encntr NA
S60475D Other superficial bite of left ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60475S Other superficial bite of left ring finger, sequela NA
S60476A Other superficial bite of right little finger, init encntr NA
S60476D Other superficial bite of right little finger, subs encntr NA
S60476S Other superficial bite of right little finger, sequela NA
S60477A Other superficial bite of left little finger, init encntr NA
S60477D Other superficial bite of left little finger, subs encntr NA
S60477S Other superficial bite of left little finger, sequela NA
S60478A Other superficial bite of other finger, initial encounter NA
S60478D Other superficial bite of other finger, subsequent encounter NA
S60478S Other superficial bite of other finger, sequela NA
S60479A Other superficial bite of unspecified finger, init encntr NA
S60479D Other superficial bite of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA
S60479S Other superficial bite of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S60511A Abrasion of right hand, initial encounter NA
S60511D Abrasion of right hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60511S Abrasion of right hand, sequela NA



S60512A Abrasion of left hand, initial encounter NA
S60512D Abrasion of left hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60512S Abrasion of left hand, sequela NA
S60519A Abrasion of unspecified hand, initial encounter NA
S60519D Abrasion of unspecified hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60519S Abrasion of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S60521A Blister (nonthermal) of right hand, initial encounter NA
S60521D Blister (nonthermal) of right hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60521S Blister (nonthermal) of right hand, sequela NA
S60522A Blister (nonthermal) of left hand, initial encounter NA
S60522D Blister (nonthermal) of left hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60522S Blister (nonthermal) of left hand, sequela NA
S60529A Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified hand, initial encounter NA
S60529D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified hand, subs encntr NA
S60529S Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S60541A External constriction of right hand, initial encounter NA
S60541D External constriction of right hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60541S External constriction of right hand, sequela NA
S60542A External constriction of left hand, initial encounter NA
S60542D External constriction of left hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60542S External constriction of left hand, sequela NA
S60549A External constriction of unspecified hand, initial encounter NA
S60549D External constriction of unspecified hand, subs encntr NA
S60549S External constriction of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S60551A Superficial foreign body of right hand, initial encounter NA
S60551D Superficial foreign body of right hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60551S Superficial foreign body of right hand, sequela NA
S60552A Superficial foreign body of left hand, initial encounter NA
S60552D Superficial foreign body of left hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60552S Superficial foreign body of left hand, sequela NA
S60559A Superficial foreign body of unspecified hand, init encntr NA
S60559D Superficial foreign body of unspecified hand, subs encntr NA
S60559S Superficial foreign body of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S60561A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right hand, initial encounter NA
S60561D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right hand, subs encntr NA
S60561S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right hand, sequela NA
S60562A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left hand, initial encounter NA
S60562D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left hand, subsequent encounter NA
S60562S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left hand, sequela NA
S60569A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified hand, init encntr NA
S60569D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified hand, subs encntr NA
S60569S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S60571A Other superficial bite of hand of right hand, init encntr NA
S60571D Other superficial bite of hand of right hand, subs encntr NA
S60571S Other superficial bite of hand of right hand, sequela NA
S60572A Other superficial bite of hand of left hand, init encntr NA
S60572D Other superficial bite of hand of left hand, subs encntr NA



S60572S Other superficial bite of hand of left hand, sequela NA
S60579A Other superficial bite of hand of unsp hand, init encntr NA
S60579D Other superficial bite of hand of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
S60579S Other superficial bite of hand of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S60811A Abrasion of right wrist, initial encounter NA
S60811D Abrasion of right wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60811S Abrasion of right wrist, sequela NA
S60812A Abrasion of left wrist, initial encounter NA
S60812D Abrasion of left wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60812S Abrasion of left wrist, sequela NA
S60819A Abrasion of unspecified wrist, initial encounter NA
S60819D Abrasion of unspecified wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60819S Abrasion of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S60821A Blister (nonthermal) of right wrist, initial encounter NA
S60821D Blister (nonthermal) of right wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60821S Blister (nonthermal) of right wrist, sequela NA
S60822A Blister (nonthermal) of left wrist, initial encounter NA
S60822D Blister (nonthermal) of left wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60822S Blister (nonthermal) of left wrist, sequela NA
S60829A Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified wrist, initial encounter NA
S60829D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S60829S Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S60841A External constriction of right wrist, initial encounter NA
S60841D External constriction of right wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60841S External constriction of right wrist, sequela NA
S60842A External constriction of left wrist, initial encounter NA
S60842D External constriction of left wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60842S External constriction of left wrist, sequela NA
S60849A External constriction of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
S60849D External constriction of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S60849S External constriction of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S60851A Superficial foreign body of right wrist, initial encounter NA
S60851D Superficial foreign body of right wrist, subs encntr NA
S60851S Superficial foreign body of right wrist, sequela NA
S60852A Superficial foreign body of left wrist, initial encounter NA
S60852D Superficial foreign body of left wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60852S Superficial foreign body of left wrist, sequela NA
S60859A Superficial foreign body of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
S60859D Superficial foreign body of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S60859S Superficial foreign body of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S60861A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right wrist, initial encounter NA
S60861D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right wrist, subs encntr NA
S60861S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right wrist, sequela NA
S60862A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left wrist, initial encounter NA
S60862D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left wrist, subs encntr NA
S60862S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left wrist, sequela NA
S60869A Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA



S60869D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S60869S Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S60871A Other superficial bite of right wrist, initial encounter NA
S60871D Other superficial bite of right wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60871S Other superficial bite of right wrist, sequela NA
S60872A Other superficial bite of left wrist, initial encounter NA
S60872D Other superficial bite of left wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S60872S Other superficial bite of left wrist, sequela NA
S60879A Other superficial bite of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
S60879D Other superficial bite of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S60879S Other superficial bite of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S60911A Unspecified superficial injury of right wrist, init encntr NA
S60911D Unspecified superficial injury of right wrist, subs encntr NA
S60911S Unspecified superficial injury of right wrist, sequela NA
S60912A Unspecified superficial injury of left wrist, init encntr NA
S60912D Unspecified superficial injury of left wrist, subs encntr NA
S60912S Unspecified superficial injury of left wrist, sequela NA
S60919A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
S60919D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S60919S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S60921A Unspecified superficial injury of right hand, init encntr NA
S60921D Unspecified superficial injury of right hand, subs encntr NA
S60921S Unspecified superficial injury of right hand, sequela NA
S60922A Unspecified superficial injury of left hand, init encntr NA
S60922D Unspecified superficial injury of left hand, subs encntr NA
S60922S Unspecified superficial injury of left hand, sequela NA
S60929A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified hand, init encntr NA
S60929D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified hand, subs encntr NA
S60929S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S60931A Unspecified superficial injury of right thumb, init encntr NA
S60931D Unspecified superficial injury of right thumb, subs encntr NA
S60931S Unspecified superficial injury of right thumb, sequela NA
S60932A Unspecified superficial injury of left thumb, init encntr NA
S60932D Unspecified superficial injury of left thumb, subs encntr NA
S60932S Unspecified superficial injury of left thumb, sequela NA
S60939A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S60939D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S60939S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S60940A Unsp superficial injury of right index finger, init encntr NA
S60940D Unsp superficial injury of right index finger, subs encntr NA
S60940S Unsp superficial injury of right index finger, sequela NA
S60941A Unsp superficial injury of left index finger, init encntr NA
S60941D Unsp superficial injury of left index finger, subs encntr NA
S60941S Unspecified superficial injury of left index finger, sequela NA
S60942A Unsp superficial injury of right middle finger, init encntr NA
S60942D Unsp superficial injury of right middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60942S Unsp superficial injury of right middle finger, sequela NA



S60943A Unsp superficial injury of left middle finger, init encntr NA
S60943D Unsp superficial injury of left middle finger, subs encntr NA
S60943S Unsp superficial injury of left middle finger, sequela NA
S60944A Unsp superficial injury of right ring finger, init encntr NA
S60944D Unsp superficial injury of right ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60944S Unspecified superficial injury of right ring finger, sequela NA
S60945A Unsp superficial injury of left ring finger, init encntr NA
S60945D Unsp superficial injury of left ring finger, subs encntr NA
S60945S Unspecified superficial injury of left ring finger, sequela NA
S60946A Unsp superficial injury of right little finger, init encntr NA
S60946D Unsp superficial injury of right little finger, subs encntr NA
S60946S Unsp superficial injury of right little finger, sequela NA
S60947A Unsp superficial injury of left little finger, init encntr NA
S60947D Unsp superficial injury of left little finger, subs encntr NA
S60947S Unsp superficial injury of left little finger, sequela NA
S60948A Unspecified superficial injury of other finger, init encntr NA
S60948D Unspecified superficial injury of other finger, subs encntr NA
S60948S Unspecified superficial injury of other finger, sequela NA
S60949A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified finger, init encntr NA
S60949D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA
S60949S Unsp superficial injury of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S61009A Unsp open wound of unsp thumb w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61009D Unsp open wound of unsp thumb w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61009S Unsp open wound of unsp thumb w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61019A Laceration w/o foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61019D Laceration w/o foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61019S Laceration w/o fb of thmb w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61029A Laceration w foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61029D Laceration w foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61029S Laceration w fb of thmb w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61039A Pnctr w/o foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61039D Pnctr w/o foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61039S Pnctr w/o foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61049A Pnctr w foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61049D Pnctr w foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61049S Pnctr w foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61059A Open bite of unsp thumb without damage to nail, init encntr NA
S61059D Open bite of unsp thumb without damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S61059S Open bite of unsp thumb without damage to nail, sequela NA
S61109A Unsp open wound of unsp thumb w damage to nail, init encntr NA
S61109D Unsp open wound of unsp thumb w damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S61109S Unsp open wound of unsp thumb with damage to nail, sequela NA
S61119A Laceration w/o foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, init NA
S61119D Laceration w/o foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, subs NA
S61119S Laceration w/o fb of thmb w damage to nail, sequela NA
S61129A Laceration w foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, init NA
S61129D Laceration w foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, subs NA



S61129S Laceration w foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, sequela NA
S61139A Pnctr w/o foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, init NA
S61139D Pnctr w/o foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, subs NA
S61139S Pnctr w/o foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, sequela NA
S61149A Puncture wound w foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, init NA
S61149D Puncture wound w foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, subs NA
S61149S Pnctr w foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, sequela NA
S61159A Open bite of unsp thumb with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S61159D Open bite of unsp thumb with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S61159S Open bite of unspecified thumb with damage to nail, sequela NA
S61209A Unsp open wound of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61209D Unsp open wound of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61209S Unsp open wound of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61219A Laceration w/o fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61219D Laceration w/o fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61219S Laceration w/o fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61229A Laceration w fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61229D Laceration w fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61229S Laceration w fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61239A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61239D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61239S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61249A Pnctr w foreign body of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init NA
S61249D Pnctr w foreign body of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S61249S Pnctr w fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S61259A Open bite of unsp finger without damage to nail, init encntr NA
S61259D Open bite of unsp finger without damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S61259S Open bite of unsp finger without damage to nail, sequela NA
S61309A Unsp open wound of unsp finger w damage to nail, init encntr NA
S61309D Unsp open wound of unsp finger w damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S61309S Unsp open wound of unsp finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S61319A Laceration w/o fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, init NA
S61319D Laceration w/o fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S61319S Laceration w/o fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, sequela NA
S61329A Laceration w fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, init NA
S61329D Laceration w fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S61329S Laceration w fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, sequela NA
S61339A Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp finger w damage to nail, init NA
S61339D Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S61339S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, sequela NA
S61349A Pnctr w foreign body of unsp finger w damage to nail, init NA
S61349D Pnctr w foreign body of unsp finger w damage to nail, subs NA
S61349S Pnctr w fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, sequela NA
S61359A Open bite of unsp finger with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S61359D Open bite of unsp finger with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S61359S Open bite of unspecified finger with damage to nail, sequela NA
S61409A Unspecified open wound of unspecified hand, init encntr NA



S61409D Unspecified open wound of unspecified hand, subs encntr NA
S61409S Unspecified open wound of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S61419A Laceration without foreign body of unsp hand, init encntr NA
S61419D Laceration without foreign body of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
S61419S Laceration without foreign body of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S61429A Laceration with foreign body of unsp hand, init encntr NA
S61429D Laceration with foreign body of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
S61429S Laceration with foreign body of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S61439A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp hand, init encntr NA
S61439D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
S61439S Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp hand, sequela NA
S61449A Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp hand, init encntr NA
S61449D Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
S61449S Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp hand, sequela NA
S61459A Open bite of unspecified hand, initial encounter NA
S61459D Open bite of unspecified hand, subsequent encounter NA
S61459S Open bite of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S61501A Unspecified open wound of right wrist, initial encounter NA
S61509A Unspecified open wound of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
S61509D Unspecified open wound of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S61509S Unspecified open wound of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S61519A Laceration without foreign body of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S61519D Laceration without foreign body of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S61519S Laceration without foreign body of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S61529A Laceration with foreign body of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S61529D Laceration with foreign body of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S61529S Laceration with foreign body of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S61539A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S61539D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S61539S Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S61549A Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S61549D Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S61549S Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S61559A Open bite of unspecified wrist, initial encounter NA
S61559D Open bite of unspecified wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S61559S Open bite of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62009A Unsp fracture of navicular bone of unsp wrist, init NA
S62009B Unsp fx navicular bone of unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62009D Unsp fx navic bone of unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62009G Unsp fx navic bone of unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62009K Unsp fx navicular bone of unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62009P Unsp fx navicular bone of unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62009S Unsp fracture of navicular bone of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S62013A Disp fx of distal pole of navicular bone of unsp wrist, init NA
S62013B Disp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thB NA
S62013D Disp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62013G Disp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thG NA



S62013K Disp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62013P Disp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62013S Disp fx of distal pole of navic bone of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S62016A Nondisp fx of distal pole of navic bone of unsp wrist, init NA
S62016B Nondisp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thB NA
S62016D Nondisp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62016G Nondisp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62016K Nondisp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62016P Nondisp fx of dist pole of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62016S Nondisp fx of distal pole of navic bone of unsp wrist, sqla NA
S62023A Disp fx of middle third of navic bone of unsp wrist, init NA
S62023B Disp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thB NA
S62023D Disp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62023G Disp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62023K Disp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62023P Disp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62023S Disp fx of middle third of navic bone of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S62026A Nondisp fx of middle third of navic bone of unsp wrist, init NA
S62026B Nondisp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thB NA
S62026D Nondisp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62026G Nondisp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62026K Nondisp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62026P Nondisp fx of mid 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62026S Nondisp fx of middle third of navic bone of unsp wrist, sqla NA
S62033A Disp fx of proximal third of navic bone of unsp wrist, init NA
S62033B Disp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thB NA
S62033D Disp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62033G Disp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62033K Disp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62033P Disp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62033S Disp fx of prox third of navic bone of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S62036A Nondisp fx of prox third of navic bone of unsp wrist, init NA
S62036B Nondisp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thB NA
S62036D Nondisp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62036G Nondisp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62036K Nondisp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62036P Nondisp fx of prox 3rd of navic bone of unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62036S Nondisp fx of prox third of navic bone of unsp wrist, sqla NA
S62109A Fracture of unsp carpal bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62109B Fracture of unsp carpal bone, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62109D Fx unsp carpal bone, unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62109G Fx unsp carpal bone, unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62109K Fx unsp carpal bone, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62109P Fx unsp carpal bone, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62109S Fracture of unsp carpal bone, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62113A Disp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62113B Disp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA



S62113D Disp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62113G Disp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62113K Disp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrs, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62113P Disp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrs, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62113S Disp fx of triquetrum bone, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62116A Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62116B Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62116D Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62116G Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62116K Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62116P Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62116S Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62123A Disp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62123B Disp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, init encntr for open fracture NA
S62123D Disp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62123G Disp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62123K Disp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62123P Disp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62123S Displaced fracture of lunate, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62126A Nondisp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62126B Nondisp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62126D Nondisp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62126G Nondisp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62126K Nondisp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62126P Nondisp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62126S Nondisplaced fracture of lunate, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62133A Disp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62133B Disp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62133D Disp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrs, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62133G Disp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrs, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62133K Disp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62133P Disp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62133S Disp fx of capitate bone, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62136A Nondisp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62136B Nondisp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62136D Nondisp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62136G Nondisp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62136K Nondisp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62136P Nondisp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62136S Nondisp fx of capitate bone, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62143A Disp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62143B Disp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62143D Disp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62143G Disp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62143K Disp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62143P Disp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62143S Disp fx of body of hamate bone, unspecified wrist, sequela NA



S62146A Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrist, init NA
S62146B Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrs, init for opn fx NA
S62146D Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62146G Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62146K Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62146P Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62146S Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrist, sequela NA
S62153A Disp fx of hook process of hamate bone, unsp wrist, init NA
S62153B Disp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thB NA
S62153D Disp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62153G Disp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62153K Disp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62153P Disp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62153S Disp fx of hook process of hamate bone, unsp wrist, sequela NA
S62156A Nondisp fx of hook process of hamate bone, unsp wrist, init NA
S62156B Nondisp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thB NA
S62156D Nondisp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thD NA
S62156G Nondisp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thG NA
S62156K Nondisp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thK NA
S62156P Nondisp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrs, 7thP NA
S62156S Nondisp fx of hook pro of hamate bone, unsp wrist, sequela NA
S62163A Disp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62163B Disp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62163D Disp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62163G Disp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62163K Disp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62163P Disp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62166A Nondisp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62166B Nondisp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62166D Nondisp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62166G Nondisp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62166K Nondisp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62166P Nondisp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62166S Nondisp fx of pisiform, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62173A Disp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62173B Disp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62173D Disp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62173G Disp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62173K Disp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62173P Disp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62173S Displaced fracture of trapezium, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62176A Nondisp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62176B Nondisp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62176D Nondisp fx of trapezm, unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62176G Nondisp fx of trapezm, unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62176K Nondisp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62176P Nondisp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA



S62176S Nondisp fx of trapezium, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62183A Disp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62183B Disp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62183D Disp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62183G Disp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62183K Disp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62183P Disp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62183S Displaced fracture of trapezoid, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62186A Nondisp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, init for clos fx NA
S62186B Nondisp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, init for opn fx NA
S62186D Nondisp fx of trapezd, unsp wrist, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62186G Nondisp fx of trapezd, unsp wrist, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62186K Nondisp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62186P Nondisp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62186S Nondisp fx of trapezoid, unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S62209A Unsp fracture of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init NA
S62209B Unsp fx first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init for opn fx NA
S62209D Unsp fx first MC bone, unsp hand, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62209G Unsp fx first MC bone, unsp hand, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62209K Unsp fx first MC bone, unsp hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62209P Unsp fx first MC bone, unsp hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62209S Unsp fracture of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, sequela NA
S62213A Bennett's fracture, unsp hand, init for clos fx NA
S62213B Bennett's fracture, unsp hand, init encntr for open fracture NA
S62213D Bennett's fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62213G Bennett's fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62213K Bennett's fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62213P Bennett's fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62213S Bennett's fracture, unspecified hand, sequela NA
S62223A Displaced Rolando's fracture, unsp hand, init for clos fx NA
S62223B Displaced Rolando's fracture, unsp hand, init for opn fx NA
S62223D Displ Rolando's fx, unsp hand, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62223G Displ Rolando's fx, unsp hand, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62223K Displ Rolando's fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62223P Displ Rolando's fracture, unsp hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62223S Displaced Rolando's fracture, unspecified hand, sequela NA
S62226A Nondisplaced Rolando's fracture, unsp hand, init for clos fx NA
S62226B Nondisplaced Rolando's fracture, unsp hand, init for opn fx NA
S62226D Nondisp Rolando's fx, unsp hand, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62226G Nondisp Rolando's fx, unsp hand, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62226K Nondisp Rolando's fx, unsp hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62226P Nondisp Rolando's fx, unsp hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62226S Nondisplaced Rolando's fracture, unspecified hand, sequela NA
S62233A Oth disp fx of base of first MC bone, unsp hand, init NA
S62233B Oth disp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thB NA
S62233D Oth disp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thD NA
S62233G Oth disp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thG NA



S62233K Oth disp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thK NA
S62233P Oth disp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thP NA
S62233S Oth disp fx of base of first MC bone, unsp hand, sequela NA
S62236A Oth nondisp fx of base of first MC bone, unsp hand, init NA
S62236B Oth nondisp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thB NA
S62236D Oth nondisp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thD NA
S62236G Oth nondisp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thG NA
S62236K Oth nondisp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thK NA
S62236P Oth nondisp fx of base of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thP NA
S62236S Oth nondisp fx of base of first MC bone, unsp hand, sequela NA
S62243A Disp fx of shaft of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init NA
S62243B Disp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, init for opn fx NA
S62243D Disp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thD NA
S62243G Disp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thG NA
S62243K Disp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thK NA
S62243P Disp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thP NA
S62243S Disp fx of shaft of first MC bone, unsp hand, sequela NA
S62246A Nondisp fx of shaft of first MC bone, unsp hand, init NA
S62246B Nondisp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thB NA
S62246D Nondisp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thD NA
S62246G Nondisp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thG NA
S62246K Nondisp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thK NA
S62246P Nondisp fx of shaft of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thP NA
S62246S Nondisp fx of shaft of first MC bone, unsp hand, sequela NA
S62253B Disp fx of neck of first MC bone, unsp hand, init for opn fx NA
S62253D Disp fx of nk of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thD NA
S62253G Disp fx of nk of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thG NA
S62253K Disp fx of nk of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thK NA
S62253P Disp fx of nk of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thP NA
S62253S Disp fx of neck of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, sequela NA
S62256A Nondisp fx of neck of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init NA
S62256B Nondisp fx of nk of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, init for opn fx NA
S62256D Nondisp fx of nk of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thD NA
S62256G Nondisp fx of nk of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thG NA
S62256K Nondisp fx of nk of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thK NA
S62256P Nondisp fx of nk of 1st MC bone, unsp hand, 7thP NA
S62256S Nondisp fx of neck of first MC bone, unsp hand, sequela NA
S62299A Oth fracture of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init NA
S62299B Oth fx first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init for opn fx NA
S62299D Oth fx first MC bone, unsp hand, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62299G Oth fx first MC bone, unsp hand, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62299K Oth fx first MC bone, unsp hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62299P Oth fx first MC bone, unsp hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62299S Other fracture of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, sequela NA
S62308A Unsp fracture of oth metacarpal bone, init for clos fx NA
S62308B Unsp fracture of oth metacarpal bone, init for opn fx NA
S62308D Unsp fracture of metacarpal bone, subs for fx w routn heal NA



S62308G Unsp fracture of metacarpal bone, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62308K Unsp fracture of oth metacarpal bone, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62308P Unsp fracture of oth metacarpal bone, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62308S Unspecified fracture of other metacarpal bone, sequela NA
S62309A Unsp fracture of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx NA
S62309B Unsp fracture of unsp metacarpal bone, init for opn fx NA
S62309D Unsp fx unsp metacarpal bone, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62309G Unsp fx unsp metacarpal bone, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62309K Unsp fx unsp metacarpal bone, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62309P Unsp fx unsp metacarpal bone, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62309S Unspecified fracture of unspecified metacarpal bone, sequela NA
S62319B Disp fx of base of unsp metacarpal bone, init for opn fx NA
S62319D Disp fx of base of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62319G Disp fx of base of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62319K Disp fx of base of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62319P Disp fx of base of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62319S Disp fx of base of unspecified metacarpal bone, sequela NA
S62329A Disp fx of shaft of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx NA
S62329B Disp fx of shaft of unsp metacarpal bone, init for opn fx NA
S62329D Disp fx of shaft of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62329G Disp fx of shaft of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62329K Disp fx of shaft of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62329P Disp fx of shaft of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62329S Disp fx of shaft of unspecified metacarpal bone, sequela NA
S62339A Disp fx of neck of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx NA
S62339B Disp fx of neck of unsp metacarpal bone, init for opn fx NA
S62339D Disp fx of neck of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62339G Disp fx of neck of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62339K Disp fx of neck of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62339P Disp fx of neck of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62339S Disp fx of neck of unspecified metacarpal bone, sequela NA
S62349A Nondisp fx of base of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx NA
S62349B Nondisp fx of base of unsp metacarpal bone, init for opn fx NA
S62349D Nondisp fx of base of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62349G Nondisp fx of base of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62349K Nondisp fx of base of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62349P Nondisp fx of base of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62349S Nondisp fx of base of unspecified metacarpal bone, sequela NA
S62359A Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp metacarpal bone, init NA
S62359B Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp metacarpal bone, init for opn fx NA
S62359D Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp MC bone, 7thD NA
S62359G Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp MC bone, 7thG NA
S62359K Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62359P Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62359S Nondisp fx of shaft of unspecified metacarpal bone, sequela NA
S62369A Nondisp fx of neck of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx NA
S62369B Nondisp fx of neck of unsp metacarpal bone, init for opn fx NA



S62369D Nondisp fx of neck of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62369G Nondisp fx of neck of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62369K Nondisp fx of neck of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62369P Nondisp fx of neck of unsp MC bone, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62369S Nondisp fx of neck of unspecified metacarpal bone, sequela NA
S62399A Oth fracture of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx NA
S62399B Oth fracture of unsp metacarpal bone, init for opn fx NA
S62399D Oth fx unsp metacarpal bone, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62399G Oth fx unsp metacarpal bone, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62399K Oth fracture of unsp metacarpal bone, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62399P Oth fracture of unsp metacarpal bone, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62399S Other fracture of unspecified metacarpal bone, sequela NA
S62509A Fracture of unsp phalanx of unsp thumb, init for clos fx NA
S62509B Fracture of unsp phalanx of unsp thumb, init for opn fx NA
S62509D Fracture of unsp phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62509G Fracture of unsp phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62509K Fracture of unsp phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62509P Fracture of unsp phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62509S Fracture of unsp phalanx of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S62513A Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp thumb, init for clos fx NA
S62513B Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp thumb, init for opn fx NA
S62513D Disp fx of prox phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62513G Disp fx of prox phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62513K Disp fx of proximal phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62513P Disp fx of proximal phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62513S Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S62516A Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp thumb, init NA
S62516B Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of thmb, init for opn fx NA
S62516D Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62516G Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62516K Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62516P Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62516S Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S62523A Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp thumb, init for clos fx NA
S62523B Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp thumb, init for opn fx NA
S62523D Disp fx of distal phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62523G Disp fx of distal phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62523K Disp fx of distal phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62523P Disp fx of distal phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62523S Disp fx of distal phalanx of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S62526A Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp thumb, init for clos fx NA
S62526B Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp thumb, init for opn fx NA
S62526D Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62526G Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62526K Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62526P Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of thmb, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62526S Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unspecified thumb, sequela NA



S62609A Fracture of unsp phalanx of unsp finger, init for clos fx NA
S62609B Fracture of unsp phalanx of unsp finger, init for opn fx NA
S62609D Fx unsp phalanx of unsp finger, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S62609G Fx unsp phalanx of unsp finger, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S62609K Fx unsp phalanx of unsp finger, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62609P Fx unsp phalanx of unsp finger, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62609S Fracture of unsp phalanx of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S62619A Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp finger, init for clos fx NA
S62619B Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp finger, init for opn fx NA
S62619D Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thD NA
S62619G Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thG NA
S62619K Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp fngr, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62619P Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp fngr, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62619S Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S62629A Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, init NA
S62629B Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thB NA
S62629D Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thD NA
S62629G Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thG NA
S62629K Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thK NA
S62629P Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thP NA
S62629S Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S62639A Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp finger, init for clos fx NA
S62639B Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp finger, init for opn fx NA
S62639D Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thD NA
S62639G Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thG NA
S62639K Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp fngr, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S62639P Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp fngr, subs for fx w malunion NA
S62639S Disp fx of distal phalanx of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S62649A Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp finger, init NA
S62649B Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp finger, init for opn fx NA
S62649D Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thD NA
S62649G Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thG NA
S62649K Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thK NA
S62649P Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thP NA
S62649S Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp finger, sequela NA
S62659A Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, init NA
S62659B Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thB NA
S62659D Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thD NA
S62659G Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thG NA
S62659K Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thK NA
S62659P Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, 7thP NA
S62659S Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S62669A Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp finger, init NA
S62669B Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp finger, init for opn fx NA
S62669D Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thD NA
S62669G Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thG NA
S62669K Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thK NA



S62669P Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp fngr, 7thP NA
S62669S Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S6290XA Unsp fracture of unsp wrist and hand, init for clos fx NA
S6290XB Unsp fracture of unsp wrist and hand, init for opn fx NA
S6290XD Unsp fracture of unsp wrs/hnd, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S6290XG Unsp fracture of unsp wrs/hnd, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S6290XK Unsp fracture of unsp wrist and hand, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S6290XP Unsp fracture of unsp wrist and hand, subs for fx w malunion NA
S6290XS Unspecified fracture of unspecified wrist and hand, sequela NA
S63003A Unsp subluxation of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr NA
S63003D Unsp subluxation of unspecified wrist and hand, subs encntr NA
S63003S Unsp subluxation of unspecified wrist and hand, sequela NA
S63006A Unsp dislocation of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr NA
S63006D Unsp dislocation of unspecified wrist and hand, subs encntr NA
S63006S Unsp dislocation of unspecified wrist and hand, sequela NA
S63013A Subluxation of distal radioulnar joint of unsp wrist, init NA
S63013D Subluxation of distal radioulnar joint of unsp wrist, subs NA
S63013S Sublux of distal radioulnar joint of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S63016A Dislocation of distal radioulnar joint of unsp wrist, init NA
S63016D Dislocation of distal radioulnar joint of unsp wrist, subs NA
S63016S Disloc of distal radioulnar joint of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S63023A Subluxation of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S63023D Subluxation of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S63023S Subluxation of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S63026A Dislocation of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S63026D Dislocation of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S63026S Dislocation of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S63033A Subluxation of midcarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S63033D Subluxation of midcarpal joint of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S63033S Subluxation of midcarpal joint of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S63036A Dislocation of midcarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S63036D Dislocation of midcarpal joint of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S63036S Dislocation of midcarpal joint of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S63043A Subluxation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp thumb, init NA
S63043D Subluxation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp thumb, subs NA
S63043S Subluxation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp thumb, sequela NA
S63046A Dislocation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp thumb, init NA
S63046D Dislocation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp thumb, subs NA
S63046S Dislocation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp thumb, sequela NA
S63053A Subluxation of oth carpometacarpal joint of unsp hand, init NA
S63053D Subluxation of oth carpometacarpal joint of unsp hand, subs NA
S63053S Subluxation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp hand, sequela NA
S63056A Dislocation of oth carpometacarpal joint of unsp hand, init NA
S63056D Dislocation of oth carpometacarpal joint of unsp hand, subs NA
S63056S Dislocation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp hand, sequela NA
S63063A Sublux of metacarpal (bone), proximal end of unsp hand, init NA
S63063D Sublux of metacarpal (bone), proximal end of unsp hand, subs NA



S63063S Sublux of MC (bone), proximal end of unsp hand, sequela NA
S63066A Disloc of metacarpal (bone), proximal end of unsp hand, init NA
S63066D Disloc of metacarpal (bone), proximal end of unsp hand, subs NA
S63066S Disloc of MC (bone), proximal end of unsp hand, sequela NA
S63073A Subluxation of distal end of unspecified ulna, init encntr NA
S63073D Subluxation of distal end of unspecified ulna, subs encntr NA
S63073S Subluxation of distal end of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S63076A Dislocation of distal end of unspecified ulna, init encntr NA
S63076D Dislocation of distal end of unspecified ulna, subs encntr NA
S63076S Dislocation of distal end of unspecified ulna, sequela NA
S63093A Other subluxation of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr NA
S63093D Other subluxation of unspecified wrist and hand, subs encntr NA
S63093S Other subluxation of unspecified wrist and hand, sequela NA
S63096A Other dislocation of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr NA
S63096D Other dislocation of unspecified wrist and hand, subs encntr NA
S63096S Other dislocation of unspecified wrist and hand, sequela NA
S63103A Unspecified subluxation of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S63103D Unspecified subluxation of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S63103S Unspecified subluxation of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S63106A Unspecified dislocation of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S63106D Unspecified dislocation of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S63106S Unspecified dislocation of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S63113A Subluxation of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, init NA
S63113D Subluxation of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, subs NA
S63113S Subluxation of metacarpophalangeal joint of thmb, sequela NA
S63116A Dislocation of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, init NA
S63116D Dislocation of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, subs NA
S63116S Dislocation of metacarpophalangeal joint of thmb, sequela NA
S63121A Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of right thumb, init NA
S63121D Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of right thumb, subs NA
S63121S Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of right thumb, sequela NA
S63122A Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of left thumb, init NA
S63122D Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of left thumb, subs NA
S63122S Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of left thumb, sequela NA
S63123A Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of thmb, init NA
S63123D Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of thmb, subs NA
S63123S Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of thmb, sequela NA
S63124A Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of right thumb, init NA
S63124D Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of right thumb, subs NA
S63124S Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of right thumb, sequela NA
S63125A Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of left thumb, init NA
S63125D Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of left thumb, subs NA
S63125S Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of left thumb, sequela NA
S63126A Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of thmb, init NA
S63126D Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of thmb, subs NA
S63126S Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of thmb, sequela NA
S63209A Unspecified subluxation of unspecified finger, init encntr NA



S63209D Unspecified subluxation of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA
S63209S Unspecified subluxation of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S63218S Subluxation of metacarpophalangeal joint of finger, sequela NA
S63219A Subluxation of MCP joint of unsp finger, init NA
S63219D Subluxation of MCP joint of unsp finger, subs NA
S63219S Subluxation of MCP joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63220A Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r idx fngr, init NA
S63220D Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r idx fngr, subs NA
S63220S Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r idx fngr, sequela NA
S63221A Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l idx fngr, init NA
S63221D Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l idx fngr, subs NA
S63221S Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l idx fngr, sequela NA
S63222A Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r mid finger, init NA
S63222D Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r mid finger, subs NA
S63222S Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of r mid finger, sequela NA
S63223A Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l mid finger, init NA
S63223D Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l mid finger, subs NA
S63223S Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of l mid finger, sequela NA
S63224A Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r rng fngr, init NA
S63224D Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r rng fngr, subs NA
S63224S Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r rng fngr, sequela NA
S63225A Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l rng fngr, init NA
S63225D Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l rng fngr, subs NA
S63225S Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l rng fngr, sequela NA
S63226A Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of r little finger, init NA
S63226D Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of r little finger, subs NA
S63226S Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of r little finger, sequela NA
S63227A Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of l little finger, init NA
S63227D Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of l little finger, subs NA
S63227S Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of l little finger, sequela NA
S63228A Subluxation of unsp interphalangeal joint of finger, init NA
S63228D Subluxation of unsp interphalangeal joint of finger, subs NA
S63228S Subluxation of unsp interphalangeal joint of finger, sequela NA
S63229A Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of unsp finger, init NA
S63229D Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of unsp finger, subs NA
S63229S Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63239A Sublux of proximal interphaln joint of unsp finger, init NA
S63239D Sublux of proximal interphaln joint of unsp finger, subs NA
S63239S Sublux of proximal interphaln joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63249A Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of unsp finger, init NA
S63249D Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of unsp finger, subs NA
S63249S Sublux of distal interphaln joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63259A Unspecified dislocation of unspecified finger, init encntr NA
S63259D Unspecified dislocation of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA
S63259S Unspecified dislocation of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S63269A Dislocation of MCP joint of unsp finger, init NA
S63269D Dislocation of MCP joint of unsp finger, subs NA



S63269S Dislocation of MCP joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63270A Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r idx fngr, init NA
S63270D Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r idx fngr, subs NA
S63270S Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r idx fngr, sequela NA
S63271A Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l idx fngr, init NA
S63271D Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l idx fngr, subs NA
S63271S Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l idx fngr, sequela NA
S63272A Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r mid finger, init NA
S63272D Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r mid finger, subs NA
S63272S Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of r mid finger, sequela NA
S63273A Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l mid finger, init NA
S63273D Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l mid finger, subs NA
S63273S Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of l mid finger, sequela NA
S63274A Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r rng fngr, init NA
S63274D Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r rng fngr, subs NA
S63274S Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r rng fngr, sequela NA
S63275A Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l rng fngr, init NA
S63275D Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l rng fngr, subs NA
S63275S Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l rng fngr, sequela NA
S63276A Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of r little finger, init NA
S63276D Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of r little finger, subs NA
S63276S Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of r little finger, sequela NA
S63277A Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of l little finger, init NA
S63277D Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of l little finger, subs NA
S63277S Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of l little finger, sequela NA
S63278A Dislocation of unsp interphalangeal joint of finger, init NA
S63278D Dislocation of unsp interphalangeal joint of finger, subs NA
S63278S Dislocation of unsp interphalangeal joint of finger, sequela NA
S63279A Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of unsp finger, init NA
S63279D Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of unsp finger, subs NA
S63279S Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63289A Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of unsp finger, init NA
S63289D Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of unsp finger, subs NA
S63289S Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63299A Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of unsp finger, init NA
S63299D Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of unsp finger, subs NA
S63299S Disloc of distal interphaln joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63309A Traumatic rupture of unsp ligament of unsp wrist, init NA
S63309D Traumatic rupture of unsp ligament of unsp wrist, subs NA
S63309S Traumatic rupture of unsp ligament of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S63319A Traumatic rupture of collateral ligament of unsp wrist, init NA
S63319D Traumatic rupture of collateral ligament of unsp wrist, subs NA
S63319S Traumatic rupture of collat ligament of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S63329A Traumatic rupture of unsp radiocarpal ligament, init encntr NA
S63329D Traumatic rupture of unsp radiocarpal ligament, subs encntr NA
S63329S Traumatic rupture of unsp radiocarpal ligament, sequela NA
S63339A Traumatic rupture of unsp ulnocarpal (palmar) ligament, init NA



S63339D Traumatic rupture of unsp ulnocarpal (palmar) ligament, subs NA
S63339S Traum rupture of unsp ulnocarpal (palmar) ligament, sequela NA
S63399A Traumatic rupture of oth ligament of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S63399D Traumatic rupture of oth ligament of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S63399S Traumatic rupture of other ligament of unsp wrist, sequela NA
S63409A Traum rupt of unsp ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init NA
S63409D Traum rupt of unsp ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, subs NA
S63409S Traum rupt of unsp ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, sqla NA
S63419A Traum rupt of collat ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init NA
S63419D Traum rupt of collat ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, subs NA
S63419S Traum rupt of collat ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, sqla NA
S63429A Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init NA
S63429D Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, subs NA
S63429S Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, sqla NA
S63439A Traum rupt of volar plate of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init NA
S63439D Traum rupt of volar plate of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, subs NA
S63439S Traum rupt of volar plate of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, sqla NA
S63499A Traum rupture of ligament of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init NA
S63499D Traum rupture of ligament of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, subs NA
S63499S Traum rupture of ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, sequela NA
S63509A Unspecified sprain of unspecified wrist, initial encounter NA
S63509D Unspecified sprain of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S63509S Unspecified sprain of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S63519A Sprain of carpal joint of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
S63519D Sprain of carpal joint of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S63519S Sprain of carpal joint of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S63529A Sprain of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
S63529D Sprain of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
S63529S Sprain of radiocarpal joint of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S63599A Other specified sprain of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
S63599D Other specified sprain of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
S63599S Other specified sprain of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S63609A Unspecified sprain of unspecified thumb, initial encounter NA
S63609D Unspecified sprain of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S63609S Unspecified sprain of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S63619A Unspecified sprain of unspecified finger, initial encounter NA
S63619D Unspecified sprain of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA
S63619S Unspecified sprain of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S63629A Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp thumb, init encntr NA
S63629D Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp thumb, subs encntr NA
S63629S Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp thumb, sequela NA
S63639A Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp finger, init encntr NA
S63639D Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp finger, subs encntr NA
S63639S Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63649A Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, init NA
S63649D Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, subs NA
S63649S Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, sequela NA



S63659A Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp finger, init NA
S63659D Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp finger, subs NA
S63659S Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp finger, sequela NA
S63689A Other sprain of unspecified thumb, initial encounter NA
S63689D Other sprain of unspecified thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S63689S Other sprain of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S63699A Other sprain of unspecified finger, initial encounter NA
S63699D Other sprain of unspecified finger, subsequent encounter NA
S63699S Other sprain of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S638X9A Sprain of other part of unsp wrist and hand, init encntr NA
S638X9D Sprain of other part of unsp wrist and hand, subs encntr NA
S638X9S Sprain of other part of unspecified wrist and hand, sequela NA
S6390XA Sprain of unsp part of unsp wrist and hand, init encntr NA
S6390XD Sprain of unsp part of unsp wrist and hand, subs encntr NA
S6390XS Sprain of unsp part of unspecified wrist and hand, sequela NA
S6400XA Injury of ulnar nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S6400XD Injury of ulnar nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S6400XS Injury of ulnar nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S6410XA Injury of median nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S6410XD Injury of median nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S6410XS Injury of median nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S6420XA Injury of radial nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S6420XD Injury of radial nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S6420XS Injury of radial nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S6430XA Injury of digital nerve of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S6430XD Injury of digital nerve of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S6430XS Injury of digital nerve of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S6440XA Injury of digital nerve of unspecified finger, init encntr NA
S6440XD Injury of digital nerve of unspecified finger, subs encntr NA
S6440XS Injury of digital nerve of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S648X9A Injury of nerves at wrist and hand level of unsp arm, init NA
S648X9D Injury of nerves at wrist and hand level of unsp arm, subs NA
S648X9S Injury of nerves at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S6490XA Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S6490XD Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S6490XS Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S6491XA Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init NA
S6491XD Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, subs NA
S6491XS Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, sequela NA
S6492XA Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init NA
S6492XD Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, subs NA
S6492XS Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, sequela NA
S65009A Unsp injury of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S65009D Unsp injury of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S65009S Unsp injury of ulnar art at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65019A Laceration of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S65019D Laceration of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA



S65019S Lacerat ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65099A Inj ulnar artery at wrist and hand level of unsp arm, init NA
S65099D Inj ulnar artery at wrist and hand level of unsp arm, subs NA
S65099S Inj ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65101A Unsp injury of radial art at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init NA
S65101D Unsp injury of radial art at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, subs NA
S65101S Unsp inj radial art at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, sequela NA
S65102A Unsp injury of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init NA
S65102D Unsp injury of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, subs NA
S65102S Unsp injury of radial art at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, sequela NA
S65109A Unsp injury of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S65109D Unsp injury of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S65109S Unsp injury of radial art at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65119A Laceration of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S65119D Laceration of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S65119S Lacerat radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65199A Inj radial artery at wrist and hand level of unsp arm, init NA
S65199D Inj radial artery at wrist and hand level of unsp arm, subs NA
S65199S Inj radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65201A Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of right hand, init NA
S65201D Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of right hand, subs NA
S65201S Unsp injury of superfic palmar arch of right hand, sequela NA
S65202A Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of left hand, init NA
S65202D Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of left hand, subs NA
S65202S Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of left hand, sequela NA
S65209A Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, init NA
S65209D Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, subs NA
S65209S Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, sequela NA
S65219A Laceration of superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, init NA
S65219D Laceration of superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, subs NA
S65219S Laceration of superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, sequela NA
S65299A Inj superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, init encntr NA
S65299D Inj superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
S65299S Oth injury of superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, sequela NA
S65301A Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of right hand, init encntr NA
S65301D Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of right hand, subs encntr NA
S65301S Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of right hand, sequela NA
S65302A Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of left hand, init encntr NA
S65302D Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of left hand, subs encntr NA
S65302S Unspecified injury of deep palmar arch of left hand, sequela NA
S65309A Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of unsp hand, init encntr NA
S65309D Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
S65309S Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S65319A Laceration of deep palmar arch of unsp hand, init encntr NA
S65319D Laceration of deep palmar arch of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
S65319S Laceration of deep palmar arch of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S65399A Oth injury of deep palmar arch of unsp hand, init encntr NA



S65399D Oth injury of deep palmar arch of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
S65399S Oth injury of deep palmar arch of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S65401A Unsp injury of blood vessel of right thumb, init encntr NA
S65401D Unsp injury of blood vessel of right thumb, subs encntr NA
S65401S Unspecified injury of blood vessel of right thumb, sequela NA
S65402A Unsp injury of blood vessel of left thumb, init encntr NA
S65402D Unsp injury of blood vessel of left thumb, subs encntr NA
S65402S Unspecified injury of blood vessel of left thumb, sequela NA
S65409A Unsp injury of blood vessel of unsp thumb, init encntr NA
S65409D Unsp injury of blood vessel of unsp thumb, subs encntr NA
S65409S Unsp injury of blood vessel of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S65419A Laceration of blood vessel of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S65419D Laceration of blood vessel of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S65419S Laceration of blood vessel of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S65499A Oth injury of blood vessel of unspecified thumb, init encntr NA
S65499D Oth injury of blood vessel of unspecified thumb, subs encntr NA
S65499S Oth injury of blood vessel of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S65500A Unsp injury of blood vessel of right index finger, init NA
S65500D Unsp injury of blood vessel of right index finger, subs NA
S65500S Unsp injury of blood vessel of right index finger, sequela NA
S65501A Unsp injury of blood vessel of left index finger, init NA
S65501D Unsp injury of blood vessel of left index finger, subs NA
S65501S Unsp injury of blood vessel of left index finger, sequela NA
S65502A Unsp injury of blood vessel of right middle finger, init NA
S65502D Unsp injury of blood vessel of right middle finger, subs NA
S65502S Unsp injury of blood vessel of right middle finger, sequela NA
S65503A Unsp injury of blood vessel of left middle finger, init NA
S65503D Unsp injury of blood vessel of left middle finger, subs NA
S65503S Unsp injury of blood vessel of left middle finger, sequela NA
S65504A Unsp injury of blood vessel of right ring finger, init NA
S65504D Unsp injury of blood vessel of right ring finger, subs NA
S65504S Unsp injury of blood vessel of right ring finger, sequela NA
S65505A Unsp injury of blood vessel of left ring finger, init encntr NA
S65505D Unsp injury of blood vessel of left ring finger, subs encntr NA
S65505S Unsp injury of blood vessel of left ring finger, sequela NA
S65506A Unsp injury of blood vessel of right little finger, init NA
S65506D Unsp injury of blood vessel of right little finger, subs NA
S65506S Unsp injury of blood vessel of right little finger, sequela NA
S65507A Unsp injury of blood vessel of left little finger, init NA
S65507D Unsp injury of blood vessel of left little finger, subs NA
S65507S Unsp injury of blood vessel of left little finger, sequela NA
S65508A Unsp injury of blood vessel of other finger, init encntr NA
S65508D Unsp injury of blood vessel of other finger, subs encntr NA
S65508S Unspecified injury of blood vessel of other finger, sequela NA
S65509A Unsp injury of blood vessel of unsp finger, init encntr NA
S65509D Unsp injury of blood vessel of unsp finger, subs encntr NA
S65509S Unsp injury of blood vessel of unspecified finger, sequela NA



S65519A Laceration of blood vessel of unsp finger, init encntr NA
S65519D Laceration of blood vessel of unsp finger, subs encntr NA
S65519S Laceration of blood vessel of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S65599A Oth injury of blood vessel of unsp finger, init encntr NA
S65599D Oth injury of blood vessel of unsp finger, subs encntr NA
S65599S Oth injury of blood vessel of unspecified finger, sequela NA
S65801A Unsp inj blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init NA
S65801D Unsp inj blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, subs NA
S65801S Unsp inj blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, sequela NA
S65802A Unsp injury of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init NA
S65802D Unsp injury of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, subs NA
S65802S Unsp inj blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, sequela NA
S65809A Unsp injury of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S65809D Unsp injury of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S65809S Unsp inj blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65819A Laceration of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S65819D Laceration of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S65819S Lacerat blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65899A Inj oth blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S65899D Inj oth blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S65899S Inj oth blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65901A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init NA
S65901D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, subs NA
S65901S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, sequela NA
S65902A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init NA
S65902D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, subs NA
S65902S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, sequela NA
S65909A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S65909D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S65909S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65919A Lacerat unsp blood vessel at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init NA
S65919D Lacerat unsp blood vessel at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, subs NA
S65919S Lacerat unsp blood vessel at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, sequela NA
S65991A Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of right arm, init NA
S65991D Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of right arm, subs NA
S65991S Inj unsp blood vessel at wrs/hnd of right arm, sequela NA
S65992A Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of left arm, init NA
S65992D Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of left arm, subs NA
S65992S Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of left arm, sequela NA
S65999A Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of unsp arm, init NA
S65999D Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of unsp arm, subs NA
S65999S Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of unsp arm, sequela NA
S66001A Unsp inj long flxr musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66001D Unsp inj long flxr musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66001S Unsp inj long flxr musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66002A Unsp inj long flxr musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66002D Unsp inj long flxr musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA



S66002S Unsp inj long flxr musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66009A Unsp inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66009D Unsp inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66009S Unsp inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66019A Strain long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66019D Strain long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66019S Strain long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66029A Lacerat long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66029D Lacerat long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66029S Lacerat long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66099A Inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66099D Inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66099S Inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66100A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66100D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66100S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66101A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66101D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66101S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66102A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66102D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66102S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66103A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66103D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66103S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66104A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66104D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66104S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66105A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66105D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66105S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66106A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66106D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66106S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66107A Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66107D Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66107S Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66108A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66108D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66108S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66109A Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66109D Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66109S Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66119A Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66119D Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66119S Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66129A Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA



S66129D Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66129S Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66199A Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66199D Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66199S Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66201A Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66201D Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66201S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66202A Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66202D Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66202S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66209A Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66209D Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66209S Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66219A Strain of extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66219D Strain of extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66219S Strain extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66229A Lacerat extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66229D Lacerat extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66229S Lacerat extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66299A Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66299D Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66299S Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66300A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66300D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66300S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66301A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66301D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66301S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66302A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66302D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66302S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66303A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66303D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66303S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66304A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66304D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66304S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66305A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66305D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66305S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66306A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66306D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66306S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66307A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66307D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66307S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA



S66308A Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66308D Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66308S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66309A Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66309D Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66309S Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66319A Strain extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66319D Strain extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66319S Strain extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66329A Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66329D Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66329S Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66399A Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66399D Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66399S Inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66401A Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66401D Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66401S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66402A Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66402D Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66402S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66409A Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66409D Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66409S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66419A Strain of intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66419D Strain of intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66419S Strain of intrns musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66429A Lacerat intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66429D Lacerat intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66429S Lacerat intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66499A Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66499D Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66499S Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66500A Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init NA
S66500D Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv,subs NA
S66500S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv,sqla NA
S66501A Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init NA
S66501D Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv,subs NA
S66501S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv,sqla NA
S66502A Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init NA
S66502D Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv,subs NA
S66502S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv,sqla NA
S66503A Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init NA
S66503D Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv,subs NA
S66503S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv,sqla NA
S66504A Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init NA
S66504D Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv,subs NA



S66504S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv,sqla NA
S66505A Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init NA
S66505D Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv,subs NA
S66505S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv,sqla NA
S66506A Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init NA
S66506D Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv,subs NA
S66506S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv,sqla NA
S66507A Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init NA
S66507D Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv,subs NA
S66507S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv,sqla NA
S66508A Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66508D Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66508S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66509A Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66509D Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66509S Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66519A Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66519D Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66519S Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66529A Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66529D Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66529S Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, sqla NA
S66599A Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init NA
S66599D Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, subs NA
S66599S Inj intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, sequela NA
S66801A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, r hand, init NA
S66801D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, r hand, subs NA
S66801S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, r hand, sequela NA
S66802A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init NA
S66802D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, subs NA
S66802S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, sequela NA
S66809A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init NA
S66809D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, subs NA
S66809S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, sequela NA
S66819A Strain of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init NA
S66819D Strain of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, subs NA
S66819S Strain of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, sequela NA
S66829A Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init NA
S66829D Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, subs NA
S66829S Lacerat musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, sequela NA
S66899A Inj musc/fasc/tend at wrist and hand level, unsp hand, init NA
S66899D Inj musc/fasc/tend at wrist and hand level, unsp hand, subs NA
S66899S Inj musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, sequela NA
S66901A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, r hand, init NA
S66901D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, r hand, subs NA
S66901S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, r hand, sequela NA
S66902A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init NA



S66902D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, subs NA
S66902S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, l hand, sequela NA
S66909A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init NA
S66909D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, subs NA
S66909S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, sqla NA
S66919A Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init NA
S66919D Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, subs NA
S66919S Strain unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, sequela NA
S66929A Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init NA
S66929D Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, subs NA
S66929S Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, sqla NA
S66991A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, right hand, init NA
S66991D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, right hand, subs NA
S66991S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, right hand, sequela NA
S66992A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init NA
S66992D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, subs NA
S66992S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, sequela NA
S66999A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init NA
S66999D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, subs NA
S66999S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, sequela NA
S6700XA Crushing injury of unspecified thumb, initial encounter NA
S6700XD Crushing injury of unspecified thumb, subsequent encounter NA
S6700XS Crushing injury of unspecified thumb, sequela NA
S6710XA Crushing injury of unspecified finger(s), initial encounter NA
S6710XD Crushing injury of unspecified finger(s), subs encntr NA
S6710XS Crushing injury of unspecified finger(s), sequela NA
S6720XA Crushing injury of unspecified hand, initial encounter NA
S6720XD Crushing injury of unspecified hand, subsequent encounter NA
S6720XS Crushing injury of unspecified hand, sequela NA
S6730XA Crushing injury of unspecified wrist, initial encounter NA
S6730XD Crushing injury of unspecified wrist, subsequent encounter NA
S6730XS Crushing injury of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
S6740XA Crushing injury of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr NA
S6740XD Crushing injury of unspecified wrist and hand, subs encntr NA
S6740XS Crushing injury of unspecified wrist and hand, sequela NA
S6790XA Crush inj unsp part(s) of unsp wrist, hand and fingers, init NA
S6790XD Crush inj unsp part(s) of unsp wrist, hand and fingers, subs NA
S6790XS Crush inj unsp part(s) of unsp wrist, hand and fngr, sequela NA
S68019A Complete traumatic MCP amputation of thmb, init NA
S68019D Complete traumatic MCP amputation of thmb, subs NA
S68019S Complete traumatic MCP amputation of thmb, sequela NA
S68029A Partial traumatic MCP amputation of thmb, init NA
S68029D Partial traumatic MCP amputation of thmb, subs NA
S68029S Partial traumatic MCP amputation of thmb, sequela NA
S68119A Complete traumatic MCP amputation of unsp finger, init NA
S68119D Complete traumatic MCP amputation of unsp finger, subs NA
S68119S Complete traumatic MCP amputation of unsp finger, sequela NA



S68129A Partial traumatic MCP amputation of unsp finger, init NA
S68129D Partial traumatic MCP amputation of unsp finger, subs NA
S68129S Partial traumatic MCP amputation of unsp finger, sequela NA
S68419A Complete traumatic amp of unsp hand at wrist level, init NA
S68419D Complete traumatic amp of unsp hand at wrist level, subs NA
S68419S Complete traumatic amp of unsp hand at wrist level, sequela NA
S68429A Partial traumatic amp of unsp hand at wrist level, init NA
S68429D Partial traumatic amp of unsp hand at wrist level, subs NA
S68429S Partial traumatic amp of unsp hand at wrist level, sequela NA
S68519A Complete traumatic transphalangeal amputation of thmb, init NA
S68519D Complete traumatic transphalangeal amputation of thmb, subs NA
S68519S Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of thmb, sequela NA
S68529A Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of thmb, init NA
S68529D Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of thmb, subs NA
S68529S Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of thmb, sequela NA
S68619A Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of unsp finger, init NA
S68619D Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of unsp finger, subs NA
S68619S Complete traumatic trnsphal amp of unsp finger, sequela NA
S68629A Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of unsp finger, init NA
S68629D Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of unsp finger, subs NA
S68629S Partial traumatic trnsphal amp of unsp finger, sequela NA
S68719A Complete traumatic transmetcrpl amp of unsp hand, init NA
S68719D Complete traumatic transmetcrpl amp of unsp hand, subs NA
S68719S Complete traumatic transmetcrpl amp of unsp hand, sequela NA
S68729A Partial traumatic transmetcrpl amputation of unsp hand, init NA
S68729D Partial traumatic transmetcrpl amputation of unsp hand, subs NA
S68729S Partial traumatic transmetcrpl amp of unsp hand, sequela NA
S6980XA Oth injuries of unsp wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr NA
S6980XD Oth injuries of unsp wrist, hand and finger(s), subs encntr NA
S6980XS Oth injuries of unsp wrist, hand and finger(s), sequela NA
S6982XS Oth injuries of left wrist, hand and finger(s), sequela NA
S6990XA Unsp injury of unsp wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr NA
S6990XD Unsp injury of unsp wrist, hand and finger(s), subs encntr NA
S6990XS Unsp injury of unsp wrist, hand and finger(s), sequela NA
S6991XA Unsp injury of right wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr NA
S6991XD Unsp injury of right wrist, hand and finger(s), subs encntr NA
S6991XS Unsp injury of right wrist, hand and finger(s), sequela NA
S6992XA Unsp injury of left wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr NA
S6992XD Unsp injury of left wrist, hand and finger(s), subs encntr NA
S6992XS Unsp injury of left wrist, hand and finger(s), sequela NA
S7000XA Contusion of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S7000XD Contusion of unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S7000XS Contusion of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S7001XA Contusion of right hip, initial encounter NA
S7001XD Contusion of right hip, subsequent encounter NA
S7001XS Contusion of right hip, sequela NA
S7002XA Contusion of left hip, initial encounter NA



S7002XD Contusion of left hip, subsequent encounter NA
S7002XS Contusion of left hip, sequela NA
S7010XA Contusion of unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
S7010XD Contusion of unspecified thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S7010XS Contusion of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S7011XA Contusion of right thigh, initial encounter NA
S7011XD Contusion of right thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S7011XS Contusion of right thigh, sequela NA
S7012XA Contusion of left thigh, initial encounter NA
S7012XD Contusion of left thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S7012XS Contusion of left thigh, sequela NA
S70211A Abrasion, right hip, initial encounter NA
S70211D Abrasion, right hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70211S Abrasion, right hip, sequela NA
S70212A Abrasion, left hip, initial encounter NA
S70212D Abrasion, left hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70212S Abrasion, left hip, sequela NA
S70219A Abrasion, unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S70219D Abrasion, unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70219S Abrasion, unspecified hip, sequela NA
S70221A Blister (nonthermal), right hip, initial encounter NA
S70221D Blister (nonthermal), right hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70221S Blister (nonthermal), right hip, sequela NA
S70222A Blister (nonthermal), left hip, initial encounter NA
S70222D Blister (nonthermal), left hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70222S Blister (nonthermal), left hip, sequela NA
S70229A Blister (nonthermal), unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S70229D Blister (nonthermal), unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70229S Blister (nonthermal), unspecified hip, sequela NA
S70241A External constriction, right hip, initial encounter NA
S70241D External constriction, right hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70241S External constriction, right hip, sequela NA
S70242A External constriction, left hip, initial encounter NA
S70242D External constriction, left hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70242S External constriction, left hip, sequela NA
S70249A External constriction, unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S70249D External constriction, unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70249S External constriction, unspecified hip, sequela NA
S70251A Superficial foreign body, right hip, initial encounter NA
S70251D Superficial foreign body, right hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70251S Superficial foreign body, right hip, sequela NA
S70252A Superficial foreign body, left hip, initial encounter NA
S70252D Superficial foreign body, left hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70252S Superficial foreign body, left hip, sequela NA
S70259A Superficial foreign body, unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S70259D Superficial foreign body, unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S70259S Superficial foreign body, unspecified hip, sequela NA



S70261A Insect bite (nonvenomous), right hip, initial encounter NA
S70261D Insect bite (nonvenomous), right hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70261S Insect bite (nonvenomous), right hip, sequela NA
S70262A Insect bite (nonvenomous), left hip, initial encounter NA
S70262D Insect bite (nonvenomous), left hip, subsequent encounter NA
S70262S Insect bite (nonvenomous), left hip, sequela NA
S70269A Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S70269D Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S70269S Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified hip, sequela NA
S70271A Other superficial bite of hip, right hip, initial encounter NA
S70271D Other superficial bite of hip, right hip, subs encntr NA
S70271S Other superficial bite of hip, right hip, sequela NA
S70272A Other superficial bite of hip, left hip, initial encounter NA
S70272D Other superficial bite of hip, left hip, subs encntr NA
S70272S Other superficial bite of hip, left hip, sequela NA
S70279A Other superficial bite of hip, unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S70279D Other superficial bite of hip, unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S70279S Other superficial bite of hip, unspecified hip, sequela NA
S70311A Abrasion, right thigh, initial encounter NA
S70311D Abrasion, right thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70311S Abrasion, right thigh, sequela NA
S70312A Abrasion, left thigh, initial encounter NA
S70312D Abrasion, left thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70312S Abrasion, left thigh, sequela NA
S70319A Abrasion, unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
S70319D Abrasion, unspecified thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70319S Abrasion, unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S70321A Blister (nonthermal), right thigh, initial encounter NA
S70321D Blister (nonthermal), right thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70321S Blister (nonthermal), right thigh, sequela NA
S70322A Blister (nonthermal), left thigh, initial encounter NA
S70322D Blister (nonthermal), left thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70322S Blister (nonthermal), left thigh, sequela NA
S70329A Blister (nonthermal), unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
S70329D Blister (nonthermal), unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S70329S Blister (nonthermal), unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S70341A External constriction, right thigh, initial encounter NA
S70341D External constriction, right thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70341S External constriction, right thigh, sequela NA
S70342A External constriction, left thigh, initial encounter NA
S70342D External constriction, left thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70342S External constriction, left thigh, sequela NA
S70349A External constriction, unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
S70349D External constriction, unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S70349S External constriction, unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S70351A Superficial foreign body, right thigh, initial encounter NA
S70351D Superficial foreign body, right thigh, subsequent encounter NA



S70351S Superficial foreign body, right thigh, sequela NA
S70352A Superficial foreign body, left thigh, initial encounter NA
S70352D Superficial foreign body, left thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70352S Superficial foreign body, left thigh, sequela NA
S70359A Superficial foreign body, unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
S70359D Superficial foreign body, unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S70359S Superficial foreign body, unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S70361A Insect bite (nonvenomous), right thigh, initial encounter NA
S70361D Insect bite (nonvenomous), right thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70361S Insect bite (nonvenomous), right thigh, sequela NA
S70362A Insect bite (nonvenomous), left thigh, initial encounter NA
S70362D Insect bite (nonvenomous), left thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70362S Insect bite (nonvenomous), left thigh, sequela NA
S70369A Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
S70369D Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S70369S Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S70371A Other superficial bite of right thigh, initial encounter NA
S70371D Other superficial bite of right thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70371S Other superficial bite of right thigh, sequela NA
S70372A Other superficial bite of left thigh, initial encounter NA
S70372D Other superficial bite of left thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S70372S Other superficial bite of left thigh, sequela NA
S70379A Other superficial bite of unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
S70379D Other superficial bite of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S70379S Other superficial bite of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S70911A Unspecified superficial injury of right hip, init encntr NA
S70911D Unspecified superficial injury of right hip, subs encntr NA
S70911S Unspecified superficial injury of right hip, sequela NA
S70912A Unspecified superficial injury of left hip, init encntr NA
S70912D Unspecified superficial injury of left hip, subs encntr NA
S70912S Unspecified superficial injury of left hip, sequela NA
S70919A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S70919D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S70919S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S70921A Unspecified superficial injury of right thigh, init encntr NA
S70921D Unspecified superficial injury of right thigh, subs encntr NA
S70921S Unspecified superficial injury of right thigh, sequela NA
S70922A Unspecified superficial injury of left thigh, init encntr NA
S70922D Unspecified superficial injury of left thigh, subs encntr NA
S70922S Unspecified superficial injury of left thigh, sequela NA
S70929A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
S70929D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S70929S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S71009A Unspecified open wound, unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S71009D Unspecified open wound, unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S71009S Unspecified open wound, unspecified hip, sequela NA
S71019A Laceration without foreign body, unsp hip, init encntr NA



S71019D Laceration without foreign body, unsp hip, subs encntr NA
S71019S Laceration without foreign body, unspecified hip, sequela NA
S71029A Laceration with foreign body, unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S71029D Laceration with foreign body, unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S71029S Laceration with foreign body, unspecified hip, sequela NA
S71039A Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp hip, init encntr NA
S71039D Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp hip, subs encntr NA
S71039S Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp hip, sequela NA
S71049A Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp hip, init encntr NA
S71049D Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp hip, subs encntr NA
S71049S Puncture wound with foreign body, unspecified hip, sequela NA
S71059A Open bite, unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S71059D Open bite, unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S71059S Open bite, unspecified hip, sequela NA
S71109A Unspecified open wound, unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
S71109D Unspecified open wound, unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S71109S Unspecified open wound, unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S71119A Laceration without foreign body, unsp thigh, init encntr NA
S71119D Laceration without foreign body, unsp thigh, subs encntr NA
S71119S Laceration without foreign body, unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S71129A Laceration with foreign body, unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
S71129D Laceration with foreign body, unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S71129S Laceration with foreign body, unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S71139A Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp thigh, init encntr NA
S71139D Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp thigh, subs encntr NA
S71139S Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S71149A Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp thigh, init encntr NA
S71149D Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp thigh, subs encntr NA
S71149S Puncture wound with foreign body, unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S71159A Open bite, unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
S71159D Open bite, unspecified thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S71159S Open bite, unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S72009A Fracture of unsp part of neck of unsp femur, init NA
S72009B Fx unsp part of neck of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72009C Fx unsp part of nk of unsp femr, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72009D Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72009E Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72009F Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72009G Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72009H Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72009J Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72009K Fx unsp part of nk of unsp femr, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72009M Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72009N Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72009P Fx unsp part of nk of unsp femr, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72009Q Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72009R Fx unsp prt of nk of unsp femr, 7thR NA



S72009S Fracture of unsp part of neck of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72019A Unsp intracapsular fracture of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72019B Unsp intracap fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72019C Unsp intracap fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72019D Unsp intracap fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72019E Unsp intracap fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72019F Unsp intracap fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72019G Unsp intracap fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72019H Unsp intracap fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72019J Unsp intracap fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72019K Unsp intracap fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72019M Unsp intracap fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72019N Unsp intracap fx unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72019P Unsp intracap fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72019Q Unsp intracap fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72019R Unsp intracap fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72019S Unsp intracapsular fracture of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72023A Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femur, init NA
S72023B Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72023C Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72023D Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72023E Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72023F Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72023G Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72023H Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72023J Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72023K Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72023M Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72023N Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72023P Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72023Q Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72023R Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72023S Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femur, sqla NA
S72026A Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, init NA
S72026B Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72026C Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72026D Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72026E Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72026F Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72026G Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72026H Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72026J Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72026K Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72026M Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72026N Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72026P Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72026Q Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thQ NA



S72026R Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72026S Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, sqla NA
S72033A Displaced midcervical fracture of unsp femur, init NA
S72033B Displ midcervical fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72033C Displ midcervical fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72033D Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72033E Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72033F Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72033G Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72033H Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72033J Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72033K Displ midcervical fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72033M Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72033N Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72033P Displ midcervical fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72033Q Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72033R Displ midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72033S Displaced midcervical fracture of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72036A Nondisplaced midcervical fracture of unsp femur, init NA
S72036B Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72036C Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72036D Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72036E Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72036F Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72036G Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72036H Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72036J Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72036K Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72036M Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72036N Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72036P Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72036Q Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72036R Nondisp midcervical fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72036S Nondisplaced midcervical fracture of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72043A Disp fx of base of neck of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72043B Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72043C Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72043D Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72043E Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72043F Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72043G Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72043H Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72043J Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72043K Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72043M Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72043N Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72043P Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thP NA



S72043Q Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72043R Disp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72043S Disp fx of base of neck of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72046A Nondisp fx of base of neck of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72046B Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72046C Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72046D Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72046E Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72046F Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72046G Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72046H Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72046J Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72046K Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72046M Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72046N Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72046P Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72046Q Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72046R Nondisp fx of base of nk of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72046S Nondisp fx of base of neck of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72059A Unsp fracture of head of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72059B Unsp fx head of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72059C Unsp fx head of unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72059D Unsp fx head of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72059E Unsp fx head of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72059F Unsp fx head of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72059G Unsp fx head of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72059H Unsp fx head of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72059J Unsp fx head of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72059K Unsp fx head of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72059M Unsp fx head of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72059N Unsp fx head of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72059P Unsp fx head of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72059Q Unsp fx head of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72059R Unsp fx head of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72059S Unspecified fracture of head of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72063A Displaced articular fracture of head of unsp femur, init NA
S72063B Displ artic fx head of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72063C Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72063D Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72063E Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72063F Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72063G Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72063H Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72063J Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72063K Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72063M Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72063N Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thN NA



S72063P Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72063Q Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72063R Displ artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72063S Displaced articular fracture of head of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72066B Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72066C Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72066D Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72066E Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72066F Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72066G Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72066H Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72066J Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72066K Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72066M Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72066N Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72066P Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72066Q Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72066R Nondisp artic fx head of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72066S Nondisp articular fracture of head of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72099A Oth fracture of head and neck of unsp femur, init NA
S72099B Oth fx head/neck of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72099C Oth fx head/neck of unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72099D Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72099E Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72099F Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72099G Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72099H Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72099J Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72099K Oth fx head/neck of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72099M Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72099N Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72099P Oth fx head/neck of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72099Q Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72099R Oth fx head/neck of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72099S Other fracture of head and neck of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72109A Unsp trochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72109B Unsp trochan fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72109C Unsp trochan fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72109D Unsp trochan fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72109E Unsp trochan fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72109F Unsp trochan fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72109G Unsp trochan fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72109H Unsp trochan fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72109J Unsp trochan fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72109K Unsp trochan fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72109M Unsp trochan fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72109N Unsp trochan fx unsp femr, 7thN NA



S72109P Unsp trochan fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72109Q Unsp trochan fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72109R Unsp trochan fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72109S Unsp trochanteric fracture of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72113A Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femur, init NA
S72113B Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72113C Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72113D Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72113E Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72113F Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72113G Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72113H Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72113J Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72113K Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72113M Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72113N Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72113P Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72113Q Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72113R Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72113S Disp fx of greater trochanter of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72116D Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72116E Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72116F Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72116G Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72116H Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72116J Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72116K Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72116M Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72116N Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72116P Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72116Q Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72116R Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72116S Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72123A Disp fx of lesser trochanter of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72123B Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72123C Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72123D Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72123E Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72123F Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72123G Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72123H Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72123J Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72123K Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72123M Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72123N Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72123P Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72123Q Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thQ NA



S72123R Disp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72123S Disp fx of lesser trochanter of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72126A Nondisp fx of lesser trochanter of unsp femur, init NA
S72126B Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72126C Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72126D Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72126E Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72126F Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72126G Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72126H Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72126J Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72126K Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72126M Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72126N Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72126P Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72126Q Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72126R Nondisp fx of less trochanter of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72126S Nondisp fx of lesser trochanter of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72133A Displaced apophyseal fracture of unsp femur, init NA
S72133B Displaced apophyseal fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72133C Displ apophyseal fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72133D Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72133E Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72133F Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72133G Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72133H Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72133J Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72133K Displ apophyseal fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72133M Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72133N Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72133P Displ apophyseal fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72133Q Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72133R Displ apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72133S Displaced apophyseal fracture of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72136A Nondisplaced apophyseal fracture of unsp femur, init NA
S72136B Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72136C Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72136D Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72136E Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72136F Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72136G Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72136H Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72136J Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72136K Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72136M Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72136N Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72136P Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w malunion NA



S72136Q Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72136R Nondisp apophyseal fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72136S Nondisplaced apophyseal fracture of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72143A Displaced intertrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init NA
S72143B Displaced intertroch fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72143C Displ intertroch fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72143D Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72143E Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72143F Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72143G Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72143H Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72143J Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72143K Displ intertroch fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72143M Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72143N Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72143P Displ intertroch fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72143Q Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72143R Displ intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72143S Displaced intertrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72146A Nondisplaced intertrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init NA
S72146B Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72146C Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72146D Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72146E Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72146F Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72146G Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72146H Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72146J Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72146K Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72146M Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72146N Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72146P Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72146Q Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72146R Nondisp intertroch fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72146S Nondisplaced intertroch fracture of unsp femur, sequela NA
S7223XA Displaced subtrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init NA
S7223XB Displaced subtrochnt fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S7223XC Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S7223XD Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S7223XE Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S7223XF Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S7223XG Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S7223XH Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S7223XJ Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S7223XK Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S7223XM Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S7223XN Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thN NA



S7223XP Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S7223XQ Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S7223XR Displ subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S7223XS Displaced subtrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, sequela NA
S7224XA Nondisplaced subtrochanteric fracture of right femur, init NA
S7226XA Nondisplaced subtrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init NA
S7226XB Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S7226XC Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S7226XD Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thD NA
S7226XE Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thE NA
S7226XF Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thF NA
S7226XG Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thG NA
S7226XH Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thH NA
S7226XJ Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S7226XK Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S7226XM Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thM NA
S7226XN Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thN NA
S7226XP Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S7226XQ Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S7226XR Nondisp subtrochnt fx unsp femr, 7thR NA
S7226XS Nondisplaced subtrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72309A Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72309B Unsp fx shaft of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72309C Unsp fx shaft of unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72309D Unsp fx shaft of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72309E Unsp fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72309F Unsp fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72309G Unsp fx shaft of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72309H Unsp fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72309J Unsp fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72309K Unsp fx shaft of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72309M Unsp fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72309N Unsp fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72309P Unsp fx shaft of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72309Q Unsp fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72309R Unsp fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72309S Unspecified fracture of shaft of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72323A Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init NA
S72323B Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72323C Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72323D Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72323E Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72323F Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72323G Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72323H Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72323J Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72323K Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thK NA



S72323M Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72323N Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72323P Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72323Q Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72323R Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72323S Displaced transverse fx shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72326A Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init NA
S72326B Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72326C Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72326D Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72326E Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72326F Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72326G Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72326H Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72326J Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72326K Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72326M Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72326N Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72326P Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72326Q Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72326R Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72326S Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72333A Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init NA
S72333B Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72333C Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72333D Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72333E Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72333F Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72333G Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72333H Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72333J Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72333K Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72333M Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72333N Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72333P Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72333Q Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72333R Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72333S Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72336A Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init NA
S72336B Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72336C Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72336D Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72336E Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72336F Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72336G Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72336H Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72336J Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA



S72336K Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72336M Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72336N Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72336P Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72336Q Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72336R Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72336S Nondisp oblique fracture of shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72343A Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init NA
S72343B Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72343C Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72343D Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72343E Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72343F Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72343G Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72343H Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72343J Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72343K Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72343M Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72343N Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72343P Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72343Q Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72343R Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72343S Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72346A Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init NA
S72346B Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72346C Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72346D Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72346E Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72346F Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72346G Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72346H Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72346J Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72346K Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72346M Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72346N Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72346P Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72346Q Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72346R Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72346S Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72353A Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init NA
S72353B Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72353C Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72353D Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72353E Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72353F Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72353G Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72353H Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA



S72353J Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72353K Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72353M Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72353N Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72353P Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72353Q Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72353R Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72353S Displaced comminuted fx shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72356B Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72356C Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72356D Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72356E Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72356F Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72356G Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72356H Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72356J Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72356K Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72356M Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72356N Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72356P Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72356Q Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72356R Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72356S Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72363A Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init NA
S72363B Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72363C Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72363D Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72363E Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72363F Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72363G Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72363H Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72363J Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72363K Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72363M Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72363N Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72363P Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72363Q Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72363R Displ seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72363S Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72366A Nondisplaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init NA
S72366B Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72366C Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72366D Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72366E Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72366F Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72366G Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72366H Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA



S72366J Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72366K Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72366M Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72366N Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72366P Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72366Q Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72366R Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72366S Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72399A Oth fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72399B Oth fx shaft of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72399C Oth fx shaft of unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72399D Oth fx shaft of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72399E Oth fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72399F Oth fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72399G Oth fx shaft of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72399H Oth fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72399J Oth fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72399K Oth fx shaft of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72399M Oth fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72399N Oth fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72399P Oth fx shaft of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72399Q Oth fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72399R Oth fx shaft of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72399S Other fracture of shaft of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72409A Unsp fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72409B Unsp fx lower end of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72409C Unsp fx lower end of unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72409D Unsp fx lower end unsp femur, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72409E Unsp fx low end unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72409F Unsp fx low end unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72409G Unsp fx lower end unsp femur, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72409H Unsp fx low end unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72409J Unsp fx low end unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72409K Unsp fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72409M Unsp fx low end unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72409N Unsp fx low end unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72409P Unsp fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72409Q Unsp fx low end unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72409R Unsp fx low end unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72409S Unsp fracture of lower end of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72413A Displaced unsp condyle fx lower end of unsp femur, init NA
S72413B Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72413C Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72413D Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72413E Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72413F Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72413G Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thG NA



S72413H Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72413J Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72413K Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72413M Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72413N Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72413P Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72413Q Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72413R Displ unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72413S Displaced unsp condyle fx lower end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72416A Nondisp unsp condyle fx lower end of unsp femur, init NA
S72416B Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72416C Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72416D Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72416E Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72416F Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72416G Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72416H Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72416J Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72416K Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72416M Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72416N Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72416P Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72416Q Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72416R Nondisp unsp condyle fx low end unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72416S Nondisp unsp condyle fx lower end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72423A Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72423B Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72423C Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72423D Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72423E Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72423F Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72423G Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72423H Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72423J Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72423K Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72423M Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72423N Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72423P Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72423Q Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72423R Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72423S Disp fx of lateral condyle of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72426A Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femur, init NA
S72426B Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72426C Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72426D Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72426E Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72426F Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thF NA



S72426G Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72426H Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72426J Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72426K Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72426M Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72426N Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72426P Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72426Q Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72426R Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72426S Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72433A Disp fx of medial condyle of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72433B Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72433C Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72433D Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72433E Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72433F Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72433G Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72433H Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72433J Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72433K Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72433M Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72433N Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72433P Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72433Q Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72433R Disp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72433S Disp fx of medial condyle of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72436A Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72436B Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72436C Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72436D Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72436E Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72436F Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72436G Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72436H Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72436J Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72436K Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72436M Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72436N Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72436P Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72436Q Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72436R Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72436S Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72443A Disp fx of lower epiphysis (separation) of unsp femur, init NA
S72443B Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72443C Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72443D Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72443E Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thE NA



S72443F Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72443G Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72443H Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72443J Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72443K Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72443M Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72443N Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72443P Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72443Q Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72443R Disp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72443S Disp fx of lower epiphy (separation) of unsp femur, sequela NA
S72446A Nondisp fx of lower epiphy (separation) of unsp femur, init NA
S72446B Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72446C Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72446D Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72446E Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72446F Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72446G Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72446H Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72446J Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72446K Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72446M Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72446N Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72446P Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72446Q Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72446R Nondisp fx of low epiphy (separation) of unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72446S Nondisp fx of lower epiphy (separation) of unsp femur, sqla NA
S72453A Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, init NA
S72453B Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72453C Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72453D Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72453E Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72453F Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72453G Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72453H Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72453J Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72453K Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72453M Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72453N Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72453P Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72453Q Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72453R Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72453S Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, sqla NA
S72456A Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,init NA
S72456B Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thB NA
S72456C Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thC NA
S72456D Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thD NA



S72456E Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thE NA
S72456F Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thF NA
S72456G Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thG NA
S72456H Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thH NA
S72456J Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thJ NA
S72456K Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thK NA
S72456M Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thM NA
S72456N Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thN NA
S72456P Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thP NA
S72456Q Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thQ NA
S72456R Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,7thR NA
S72456S Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,sqla NA
S72463A Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn lower end unsp femur, init NA
S72463B Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72463C Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72463D Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72463E Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72463F Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72463G Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72463H Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72463J Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72463K Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72463M Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72463N Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72463P Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72463Q Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72463R Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72463S Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn lower end unsp femur, sqla NA
S72466A Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, init NA
S72466B Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thB NA
S72466C Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thC NA
S72466D Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S72466E Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72466F Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72466G Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thG NA
S72466H Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72466J Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72466K Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S72466M Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72466N Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72466P Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S72466Q Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72466R Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72466S Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, sqla NA
S72479A Torus fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72479D Torus fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S72479G Torus fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for fx w delay heal NA



S72479K Torus fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S72479P Torus fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for fx w malunion NA
S72479S Torus fracture of lower end of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S72499A Oth fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init for clos fx NA
S72499B Oth fx lower end of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S72499C Oth fx lower end of unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S72499D Oth fx lower end unsp femur, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S72499E Oth fx low end unsp femr, 7thE NA
S72499F Oth fx low end unsp femr, 7thF NA
S72499G Oth fx lower end unsp femur, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S72499H Oth fx low end unsp femr, 7thH NA
S72499J Oth fx low end unsp femr, 7thJ NA
S72499K Oth fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S72499M Oth fx low end unsp femr, 7thM NA
S72499N Oth fx low end unsp femr, 7thN NA
S72499P Oth fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S72499Q Oth fx low end unsp femr, 7thQ NA
S72499R Oth fx low end unsp femr, 7thR NA
S72499S Other fracture of lower end of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S728X9A Oth fracture of unsp femur, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S728X9B Oth fracture of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S728X9C Oth fracture of unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S728X9D Oth fracture of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S728X9E Oth fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S728X9F Oth fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w routn heal NA
S728X9G Oth fracture of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S728X9H Oth fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S728X9J Oth fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w delay heal NA
S728X9K Oth fracture of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S728X9M Oth fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S728X9N Oth fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA
S728X9P Oth fracture of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S728X9Q Oth fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S728X9R Oth fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S728X9S Other fracture of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S7290XA Unsp fracture of unsp femur, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S7290XB Unsp fracture of unsp femur, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S7290XC Unsp fracture of unsp femur, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S7290XD Unsp fracture of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S7290XE Unsp fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S7290XF Unsp fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w routn heal NA
S7290XG Unsp fracture of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S7290XH Unsp fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S7290XJ Unsp fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w delay heal NA
S7290XK Unsp fracture of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S7290XM Unsp fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S7290XN Unsp fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA



S7290XP Unsp fracture of unsp femur, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S7290XQ Unsp fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S7290XR Unsp fx unsp femur, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S7290XS Unspecified fracture of unspecified femur, sequela NA
S73001A Unspecified subluxation of right hip, initial encounter NA
S73001D Unspecified subluxation of right hip, subsequent encounter NA
S73001S Unspecified subluxation of right hip, sequela NA
S73002A Unspecified subluxation of left hip, initial encounter NA
S73002D Unspecified subluxation of left hip, subsequent encounter NA
S73002S Unspecified subluxation of left hip, sequela NA
S73003A Unspecified subluxation of unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S73003D Unspecified subluxation of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S73003S Unspecified subluxation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73004A Unspecified dislocation of right hip, initial encounter NA
S73004D Unspecified dislocation of right hip, subsequent encounter NA
S73004S Unspecified dislocation of right hip, sequela NA
S73005A Unspecified dislocation of left hip, initial encounter NA
S73005D Unspecified dislocation of left hip, subsequent encounter NA
S73005S Unspecified dislocation of left hip, sequela NA
S73006A Unspecified dislocation of unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S73006D Unspecified dislocation of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S73006S Unspecified dislocation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73013A Posterior subluxation of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S73013D Posterior subluxation of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S73013S Posterior subluxation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73016A Posterior dislocation of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S73016D Posterior dislocation of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S73016S Posterior dislocation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73023A Obturator subluxation of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S73023D Obturator subluxation of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S73023S Obturator subluxation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73026A Obturator dislocation of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S73026D Obturator dislocation of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S73026S Obturator dislocation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73033A Other anterior subluxation of unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S73033D Other anterior subluxation of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S73033S Other anterior subluxation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73036A Other anterior dislocation of unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S73036D Other anterior dislocation of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S73036S Other anterior dislocation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73043A Central subluxation of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S73043D Central subluxation of unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S73043S Central subluxation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73046A Central dislocation of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S73046D Central dislocation of unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S73046S Central dislocation of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73109A Unspecified sprain of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA



S73109D Unspecified sprain of unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S73109S Unspecified sprain of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73119A Iliofemoral ligament sprain of unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S73119D Iliofemoral ligament sprain of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S73119S Iliofemoral ligament sprain of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73129A Ischiocapsular ligament sprain of unsp hip, init encntr NA
S73129D Ischiocapsular ligament sprain of unsp hip, subs encntr NA
S73129S Ischiocapsular ligament sprain of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S73199A Other sprain of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S73199D Other sprain of unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S73199S Other sprain of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S7400XA Injury of sciatic nrv at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init NA
S7400XD Injury of sciatic nrv at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, subs NA
S7400XS Injury of sciatic nrv at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S7410XA Injury of femoral nrv at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init NA
S7410XD Injury of femoral nrv at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, subs NA
S7410XS Injury of femoral nrv at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S7420XA Inj cutan sensory nerve at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S7420XD Inj cutan sensory nerve at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S7420XS Inj cutan sens nerve at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S748X9A Injury of oth nerves at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init NA
S748X9D Injury of oth nerves at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, subs NA
S748X9S Injury of nerves at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S7490XA Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init NA
S7490XD Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, subs NA
S7490XS Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S7491XA Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thigh level, right leg, init NA
S7491XD Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thigh level, right leg, subs NA
S7491XS Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thi lev, right leg, sequela NA
S7492XA Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thigh level, left leg, init NA
S7492XD Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thigh level, left leg, subs NA
S7492XS Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thi lev, left leg, sequela NA
S75001A Unspecified injury of femoral artery, right leg, init encntr NA
S75001D Unspecified injury of femoral artery, right leg, subs encntr NA
S75001S Unspecified injury of femoral artery, right leg, sequela NA
S75002A Unspecified injury of femoral artery, left leg, init encntr NA
S75002D Unspecified injury of femoral artery, left leg, subs encntr NA
S75002S Unspecified injury of femoral artery, left leg, sequela NA
S75009A Unsp injury of femoral artery, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S75009D Unsp injury of femoral artery, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S75009S Unsp injury of femoral artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S75019A Minor laceration of femoral artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S75019D Minor laceration of femoral artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S75019S Minor laceration of femoral artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S75029A Major laceration of femoral artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S75029D Major laceration of femoral artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S75029S Major laceration of femoral artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA



S75099A Oth injury of femoral artery, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S75099D Oth injury of femoral artery, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S75099S Oth injury of femoral artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S75101A Unsp inj femor vein at hip and thi lev, right leg, init NA
S75101D Unsp inj femor vein at hip and thi lev, right leg, subs NA
S75101S Unsp inj femor vein at hip and thi lev, right leg, sequela NA
S75102A Unsp injury of femor vein at hip and thi lev, left leg, init NA
S75102D Unsp injury of femor vein at hip and thi lev, left leg, subs NA
S75102S Unsp inj femor vein at hip and thi lev, left leg, sequela NA
S75109A Unsp injury of femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S75109D Unsp injury of femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S75109S Unsp inj femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S75119A Minor lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S75119D Minor lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S75119S Minor lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sqla NA
S75129A Major lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S75129D Major lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S75129S Major lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sqla NA
S75199A Inj femoral vein at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init NA
S75199D Inj femoral vein at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, subs NA
S75199S Inj femoral vein at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S75201A Unsp inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, right leg, init NA
S75201D Unsp inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, right leg, subs NA
S75201S Unsp inj great saph at hip and thi lev, right leg, sequela NA
S75202A Unsp inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, left leg, init NA
S75202D Unsp inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, left leg, subs NA
S75202S Unsp inj great saph at hip and thi lev, left leg, sequela NA
S75209A Unsp inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S75209D Unsp inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S75209S Unsp inj great saph at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S75219A Minor lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S75219D Minor lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S75219S Minor lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sqla NA
S75229A Major lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S75229D Major lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S75229S Major lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sqla NA
S75299A Inj great saphenous at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init NA
S75299D Inj great saphenous at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, subs NA
S75299S Inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S75801A Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, right leg, init NA
S75801D Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, right leg, subs NA
S75801S Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, right leg, sqla NA
S75802A Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, left leg, init NA
S75802D Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, left leg, subs NA
S75802S Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, left leg, sequela NA
S75809A Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S75809D Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA



S75809S Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S75819A Lacerat blood vessels at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init NA
S75819D Lacerat blood vessels at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, subs NA
S75819S Lacerat blood vessels at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S75899A Inj oth blood vessels at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init NA
S75899D Inj oth blood vessels at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, subs NA
S75899S Inj oth blood vessels at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S75901A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, right leg, init NA
S75901D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, right leg, subs NA
S75901S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, right leg, sqla NA
S75902A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, left leg, init NA
S75902D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, left leg, subs NA
S75902S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, left leg, sqla NA
S75909A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S75909D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S75909S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sqla NA
S75919A Lacerat unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init NA
S75919D Lacerat unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S75919S Lacerat unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sqla NA
S75991A Inj unsp blood vess at hip and thigh level, right leg, init NA
S75991D Inj unsp blood vess at hip and thigh level, right leg, subs NA
S75991S Inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, right leg, sequela NA
S75992A Inj unsp blood vessel at hip and thigh level, left leg, init NA
S75992D Inj unsp blood vessel at hip and thigh level, left leg, subs NA
S75992S Inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, left leg, sequela NA
S75999A Inj unsp blood vessel at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init NA
S75999D Inj unsp blood vessel at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, subs NA
S75999S Inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, sequela NA
S76001A Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of right hip, init NA
S76001D Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of right hip, subs NA
S76001S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend right hip, sequela NA
S76002A Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of left hip, init NA
S76002D Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of left hip, subs NA
S76002S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend left hip, sequela NA
S76009A Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, init NA
S76009D Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, subs NA
S76009S Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend unsp hip, sequela NA
S76019A Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, init encntr NA
S76019D Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, subs encntr NA
S76019S Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, sequela NA
S76029A Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, init NA
S76029D Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, subs NA
S76029S Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, sequela NA
S76099A Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, init encntr NA
S76099D Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, subs encntr NA
S76099S Oth injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, sequela NA
S76101A Unsp injury of right quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init NA



S76101D Unsp injury of right quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, subs NA
S76101S Unsp injury of right quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, sequela NA
S76102A Unsp injury of left quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init NA
S76102D Unsp injury of left quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, subs NA
S76102S Unsp injury of left quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, sequela NA
S76109A Unsp injury of unsp quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init NA
S76109D Unsp injury of unsp quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, subs NA
S76109S Unsp injury of unsp quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, sequela NA
S76119A Strain of unsp quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, init NA
S76119D Strain of unsp quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, subs NA
S76119S Strain of unsp quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, sequela NA
S76129A Laceration of unsp quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init NA
S76129D Laceration of unsp quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, subs NA
S76129S Laceration of unsp quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, sequela NA
S76199A Inj unsp quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, init encntr NA
S76199D Inj unsp quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, subs encntr NA
S76199S Inj unsp quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, sequela NA
S76201A Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend right thigh, init NA
S76201D Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend right thigh, subs NA
S76201S Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend right thigh, sequela NA
S76202A Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend left thigh, init NA
S76202D Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend left thigh, subs NA
S76202S Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend left thigh, sequela NA
S76209A Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, init NA
S76209D Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, subs NA
S76209S Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76219A Strain of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, init NA
S76219D Strain of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, subs NA
S76219S Strain of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76229A Laceration of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, init NA
S76229D Laceration of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, subs NA
S76229S Laceration of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76299A Inj adductor muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp thigh, init NA
S76299D Inj adductor muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp thigh, subs NA
S76299S Inj adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76301A Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, right thigh, init NA
S76301D Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, right thigh, subs NA
S76301S Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, right thigh, sqla NA
S76302A Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, left thigh, init NA
S76302D Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, left thigh, subs NA
S76302S Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, left thigh, sqla NA
S76309A Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, init NA
S76309D Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76309S Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, sqla NA
S76319A Strain of msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, init NA
S76319D Strain of msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76319S Strain msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, sequela NA



S76329A Lacerat msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, init NA
S76329D Lacerat msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76329S Lacerat msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, sqla NA
S76399A Inj msl/fasc/tnd posterior grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, init NA
S76399D Inj msl/fasc/tnd posterior grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76399S Inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76801A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, init NA
S76801D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, subs NA
S76801S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, sequela NA
S76802A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, left thigh, init NA
S76802D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, left thigh, subs NA
S76802S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, left thigh, sequela NA
S76809A Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, init NA
S76809D Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76809S Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76819A Strain of musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init NA
S76819D Strain of musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76819S Strain of musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76829A Lacerat musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init NA
S76829D Lacerat musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76829S Lacerat musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76899A Inj musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init encntr NA
S76899D Inj musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, subs encntr NA
S76899S Inj musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76901A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, init NA
S76901D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, subs NA
S76901S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, sqla NA
S76902A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, left thigh, init NA
S76902D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, left thigh, subs NA
S76902S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, left thigh, sequela NA
S76909A Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, init NA
S76909D Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76909S Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76919A Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, init NA
S76919D Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76919S Strain unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76929A Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init NA
S76929D Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, subs NA
S76929S Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S76991A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, right thigh, init NA
S76991D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, right thigh, subs NA
S76991S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, right thigh, sequela NA
S76992A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, left thigh, init NA
S76992D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, left thigh, subs NA
S76992S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, left thigh, sequela NA
S76999A Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init NA
S76999D Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, subs NA



S76999S Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, sequela NA
S7700XA Crushing injury of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S7700XD Crushing injury of unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S7700XS Crushing injury of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S7710XA Crushing injury of unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
S7710XD Crushing injury of unspecified thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S7710XS Crushing injury of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S7720XA Crushing injury of unspecified hip with thigh, init encntr NA
S7720XD Crushing injury of unspecified hip with thigh, subs encntr NA
S7720XS Crushing injury of unspecified hip with thigh, sequela NA
S78019A Complete traumatic amputation at unsp hip joint, init encntr NA
S78019D Complete traumatic amputation at unsp hip joint, subs encntr NA
S78019S Complete traumatic amputation at unsp hip joint, sequela NA
S78029A Partial traumatic amputation at unsp hip joint, init encntr NA
S78029D Partial traumatic amputation at unsp hip joint, subs encntr NA
S78029S Partial traumatic amputation at unsp hip joint, sequela NA
S78119A Complete traumatic amp at level betw unsp hip and knee, init NA
S78119D Complete traumatic amp at level betw unsp hip and knee, subs NA
S78119S Complete traum amp at level betw unsp hip and knee, sequela NA
S78129A Partial traumatic amp at level betw unsp hip and knee, init NA
S78129D Partial traumatic amp at level betw unsp hip and knee, subs NA
S78129S Partial traum amp at level betw unsp hip and knee, sequela NA
S78919A Complete traum amp of unsp hip and thigh, level unsp, init NA
S78919D Complete traum amp of unsp hip and thigh, level unsp, subs NA
S78919S Complete traum amp of unsp hip and thigh, level unsp, sqla NA
S78929A Partial traum amp of unsp hip and thigh, level unsp, init NA
S78929D Partial traum amp of unsp hip and thigh, level unsp, subs NA
S78929S Partial traum amp of unsp hip and thigh, level unsp, sequela NA
S79009A Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of unsp femur, init NA
S79009D Unsp physl fx upper end unsp femur, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S79009G Unsp physl fx upper end unsp femur, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S79009K Unsp physl fx upper end unsp femur, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S79009P Unsp physl fx upper end unsp femur, subs for fx w malunion NA
S79009S Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S79019A Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of unsp femur, init NA
S79019D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S79019G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp femr, 7thG NA
S79019K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S79019P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S79019S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S79099A Oth physeal fracture of upper end of unsp femur, init NA
S79099D Oth physl fx upper end unsp femur, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S79099G Oth physl fx upper end unsp femur, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S79099K Oth physl fx upper end of unsp femur, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S79099P Oth physl fx upper end of unsp femur, subs for fx w malunion NA
S79099S Other physeal fracture of upper end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S79109A Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init NA



S79109D Unsp physl fx lower end unsp femur, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S79109G Unsp physl fx lower end unsp femur, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S79109K Unsp physl fx lower end unsp femur, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S79109P Unsp physl fx lower end unsp femur, subs for fx w malunion NA
S79109S Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S79119A Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of unsp femur, init NA
S79119D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S79119G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thG NA
S79119K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S79119P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S79119S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S79129A Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of unsp femur, init NA
S79129D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S79129G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thG NA
S79129K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S79129P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S79129S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S79139A Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx lower end of unsp femur, init NA
S79139D Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S79139G Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thG NA
S79139K Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S79139P Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S79139S Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end of unsp femur, sqla NA
S79149A Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx lower end of unsp femur, init NA
S79149D Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thD NA
S79149G Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thG NA
S79149K Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thK NA
S79149P Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end unsp femr, 7thP NA
S79149S Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S79199A Oth physeal fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init NA
S79199D Oth physl fx lower end unsp femur, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S79199G Oth physl fx lower end unsp femur, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S79199K Oth physl fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S79199P Oth physl fx lower end of unsp femur, subs for fx w malunion NA
S79199S Other physeal fracture of lower end of unsp femur, sequela NA
S79819A Other specified injuries of unspecified hip, init encntr NA
S79819D Other specified injuries of unspecified hip, subs encntr NA
S79819S Other specified injuries of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S79829A Other specified injuries of unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
S79829D Other specified injuries of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S79829S Other specified injuries of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S79911A Unspecified injury of right hip, initial encounter NA
S79911D Unspecified injury of right hip, subsequent encounter NA
S79911S Unspecified injury of right hip, sequela NA
S79912A Unspecified injury of left hip, initial encounter NA
S79912D Unspecified injury of left hip, subsequent encounter NA
S79912S Unspecified injury of left hip, sequela NA



S79919A Unspecified injury of unspecified hip, initial encounter NA
S79919D Unspecified injury of unspecified hip, subsequent encounter NA
S79919S Unspecified injury of unspecified hip, sequela NA
S79921A Unspecified injury of right thigh, initial encounter NA
S79921D Unspecified injury of right thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S79921S Unspecified injury of right thigh, sequela NA
S79922A Unspecified injury of left thigh, initial encounter NA
S79922D Unspecified injury of left thigh, subsequent encounter NA
S79922S Unspecified injury of left thigh, sequela NA
S79929A Unspecified injury of unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
S79929D Unspecified injury of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
S79929S Unspecified injury of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
S8000XA Contusion of unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
S8000XD Contusion of unspecified knee, subsequent encounter NA
S8000XS Contusion of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S8001XA Contusion of right knee, initial encounter NA
S8001XD Contusion of right knee, subsequent encounter NA
S8001XS Contusion of right knee, sequela NA
S8002XA Contusion of left knee, initial encounter NA
S8002XD Contusion of left knee, subsequent encounter NA
S8002XS Contusion of left knee, sequela NA
S8010XA Contusion of unspecified lower leg, initial encounter NA
S8010XD Contusion of unspecified lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S8010XS Contusion of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S8011XA Contusion of right lower leg, initial encounter NA
S8011XD Contusion of right lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S8011XS Contusion of right lower leg, sequela NA
S8012XA Contusion of left lower leg, initial encounter NA
S8012XD Contusion of left lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S8012XS Contusion of left lower leg, sequela NA
S80211A Abrasion, right knee, initial encounter NA
S80211D Abrasion, right knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80211S Abrasion, right knee, sequela NA
S80212A Abrasion, left knee, initial encounter NA
S80212D Abrasion, left knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80212S Abrasion, left knee, sequela NA
S80219A Abrasion, unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
S80219D Abrasion, unspecified knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80219S Abrasion, unspecified knee, sequela NA
S80221A Blister (nonthermal), right knee, initial encounter NA
S80221D Blister (nonthermal), right knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80221S Blister (nonthermal), right knee, sequela NA
S80222A Blister (nonthermal), left knee, initial encounter NA
S80222D Blister (nonthermal), left knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80222S Blister (nonthermal), left knee, sequela NA
S80229A Blister (nonthermal), unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
S80229D Blister (nonthermal), unspecified knee, subsequent encounter NA



S80229S Blister (nonthermal), unspecified knee, sequela NA
S80241A External constriction, right knee, initial encounter NA
S80241D External constriction, right knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80241S External constriction, right knee, sequela NA
S80242A External constriction, left knee, initial encounter NA
S80242D External constriction, left knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80242S External constriction, left knee, sequela NA
S80249A External constriction, unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
S80249D External constriction, unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S80249S External constriction, unspecified knee, sequela NA
S80251A Superficial foreign body, right knee, initial encounter NA
S80251D Superficial foreign body, right knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80251S Superficial foreign body, right knee, sequela NA
S80252A Superficial foreign body, left knee, initial encounter NA
S80252D Superficial foreign body, left knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80252S Superficial foreign body, left knee, sequela NA
S80259A Superficial foreign body, unspecified knee, init encntr NA
S80259D Superficial foreign body, unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S80259S Superficial foreign body, unspecified knee, sequela NA
S80261A Insect bite (nonvenomous), right knee, initial encounter NA
S80261D Insect bite (nonvenomous), right knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80261S Insect bite (nonvenomous), right knee, sequela NA
S80262A Insect bite (nonvenomous), left knee, initial encounter NA
S80262D Insect bite (nonvenomous), left knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80262S Insect bite (nonvenomous), left knee, sequela NA
S80269A Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified knee, init encntr NA
S80269D Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S80269S Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified knee, sequela NA
S80271A Other superficial bite of right knee, initial encounter NA
S80271D Other superficial bite of right knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80271S Other superficial bite of right knee, sequela NA
S80272A Other superficial bite of left knee, initial encounter NA
S80272D Other superficial bite of left knee, subsequent encounter NA
S80272S Other superficial bite of left knee, sequela NA
S80279A Other superficial bite of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
S80279D Other superficial bite of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S80279S Other superficial bite of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S80811A Abrasion, right lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80811D Abrasion, right lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S80811S Abrasion, right lower leg, sequela NA
S80812A Abrasion, left lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80812D Abrasion, left lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S80812S Abrasion, left lower leg, sequela NA
S80819A Abrasion, unspecified lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80819D Abrasion, unspecified lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S80819S Abrasion, unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S80821A Blister (nonthermal), right lower leg, initial encounter NA



S80821D Blister (nonthermal), right lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S80821S Blister (nonthermal), right lower leg, sequela NA
S80822A Blister (nonthermal), left lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80822D Blister (nonthermal), left lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S80822S Blister (nonthermal), left lower leg, sequela NA
S80829A Blister (nonthermal), unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
S80829D Blister (nonthermal), unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80829S Blister (nonthermal), unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S80841A External constriction, right lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80841D External constriction, right lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S80841S External constriction, right lower leg, sequela NA
S80842A External constriction, left lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80842D External constriction, left lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S80842S External constriction, left lower leg, sequela NA
S80849A External constriction, unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
S80849D External constriction, unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80849S External constriction, unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S80851A Superficial foreign body, right lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80851D Superficial foreign body, right lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80851S Superficial foreign body, right lower leg, sequela NA
S80852A Superficial foreign body, left lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80852D Superficial foreign body, left lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80852S Superficial foreign body, left lower leg, sequela NA
S80859A Superficial foreign body, unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
S80859D Superficial foreign body, unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80859S Superficial foreign body, unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S80861A Insect bite (nonvenomous), right lower leg, init encntr NA
S80861D Insect bite (nonvenomous), right lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80861S Insect bite (nonvenomous), right lower leg, sequela NA
S80862A Insect bite (nonvenomous), left lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80862D Insect bite (nonvenomous), left lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80862S Insect bite (nonvenomous), left lower leg, sequela NA
S80869A Insect bite (nonvenomous), unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
S80869D Insect bite (nonvenomous), unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80869S Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S80871A Other superficial bite, right lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80871D Other superficial bite, right lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80871S Other superficial bite, right lower leg, sequela NA
S80872A Other superficial bite, left lower leg, initial encounter NA
S80872D Other superficial bite, left lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S80872S Other superficial bite, left lower leg, sequela NA
S80879A Other superficial bite, unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
S80879D Other superficial bite, unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80879S Other superficial bite, unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S80911A Unspecified superficial injury of right knee, init encntr NA
S80911D Unspecified superficial injury of right knee, subs encntr NA
S80911S Unspecified superficial injury of right knee, sequela NA



S80912A Unspecified superficial injury of left knee, init encntr NA
S80912D Unspecified superficial injury of left knee, subs encntr NA
S80912S Unspecified superficial injury of left knee, sequela NA
S80919A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
S80919D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S80919S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S80921A Unsp superficial injury of right lower leg, init encntr NA
S80921D Unsp superficial injury of right lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80921S Unspecified superficial injury of right lower leg, sequela NA
S80922A Unsp superficial injury of left lower leg, init encntr NA
S80922D Unsp superficial injury of left lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80922S Unspecified superficial injury of left lower leg, sequela NA
S80929A Unsp superficial injury of unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
S80929D Unsp superficial injury of unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA
S80929S Unsp superficial injury of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S81009A Unspecified open wound, unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
S81009D Unspecified open wound, unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S81009S Unspecified open wound, unspecified knee, sequela NA
S81019A Laceration without foreign body, unsp knee, init encntr NA
S81019D Laceration without foreign body, unsp knee, subs encntr NA
S81019S Laceration without foreign body, unspecified knee, sequela NA
S81029A Laceration with foreign body, unspecified knee, init encntr NA
S81029D Laceration with foreign body, unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S81029S Laceration with foreign body, unspecified knee, sequela NA
S81039A Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp knee, init encntr NA
S81039D Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp knee, subs encntr NA
S81039S Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp knee, sequela NA
S81049A Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp knee, init encntr NA
S81049D Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp knee, subs encntr NA
S81049S Puncture wound with foreign body, unspecified knee, sequela NA
S81059A Open bite, unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
S81059D Open bite, unspecified knee, subsequent encounter NA
S81059S Open bite, unspecified knee, sequela NA
S81809A Unspecified open wound, unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
S81809D Unspecified open wound, unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
S81809S Unspecified open wound, unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S81819A Laceration without foreign body, unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
S81819D Laceration without foreign body, unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA
S81819S Laceration without foreign body, unsp lower leg, sequela NA
S81829A Laceration with foreign body, unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
S81829D Laceration with foreign body, unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA
S81829S Laceration with foreign body, unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S81839A Puncture wound w/o foreign body, unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
S81839D Puncture wound w/o foreign body, unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA
S81839S Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp lower leg, sequela NA
S81849A Puncture wound w foreign body, unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
S81849D Puncture wound w foreign body, unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA



S81849S Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp lower leg, sequela NA
S81859A Open bite, unspecified lower leg, initial encounter NA
S81859D Open bite, unspecified lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S81859S Open bite, unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S82009A Unsp fracture of unsp patella, init for clos fx NA
S82009B Unsp fracture of unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82009C Unsp fracture of unsp patella, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82009D Unsp fracture of unsp patella, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82009E Unsp fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S82009F Unsp fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82009G Unsp fracture of unsp patella, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82009H Unsp fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S82009J Unsp fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA
S82009K Unsp fracture of unsp patella, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82009M Unsp fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S82009N Unsp fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA
S82009P Unsp fracture of unsp patella, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82009Q Unsp fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S82009R Unsp fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S82009S Unspecified fracture of unspecified patella, sequela NA
S82013A Displaced osteochondral fracture of unsp patella, init NA
S82013B Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82013C Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82013D Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thD NA
S82013E Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thE NA
S82013F Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82013G Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thG NA
S82013H Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thH NA
S82013J Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA
S82013K Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82013M Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thM NA
S82013N Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thN NA
S82013P Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82013Q Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thQ NA
S82013R Displ osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thR NA
S82013S Displaced osteochondral fracture of unsp patella, sequela NA
S82016A Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unsp patella, init NA
S82016B Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82016C Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thC NA
S82016D Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thD NA
S82016E Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thE NA
S82016F Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82016G Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thG NA
S82016H Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thH NA
S82016J Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA
S82016K Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thK NA
S82016M Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thM NA



S82016N Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thN NA
S82016P Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thP NA
S82016Q Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thQ NA
S82016R Nondisp osteochon fx unsp patella, 7thR NA
S82016S Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unsp patella, sequela NA
S82023A Displaced longitudinal fracture of unsp patella, init NA
S82023B Displaced longitud fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82023C Displ longitud fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82023D Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thD NA
S82023E Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thE NA
S82023F Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82023G Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thG NA
S82023H Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thH NA
S82023J Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA
S82023K Displ longitud fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82023M Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thM NA
S82023N Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thN NA
S82023P Displ longitud fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82023Q Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thQ NA
S82023R Displ longitud fx unsp patella, 7thR NA
S82023S Displaced longitudinal fracture of unsp patella, sequela NA
S82026A Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of unsp patella, init NA
S82026B Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82026C Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thC NA
S82026D Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thD NA
S82026E Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thE NA
S82026F Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82026G Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thG NA
S82026H Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thH NA
S82026J Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA
S82026K Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thK NA
S82026M Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thM NA
S82026N Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thN NA
S82026P Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thP NA
S82026Q Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thQ NA
S82026R Nondisp longitud fx unsp patella, 7thR NA
S82026S Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of unsp patella, sequela NA
S82033A Displaced transverse fracture of unsp patella, init NA
S82033B Displ transverse fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82033C Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thC NA
S82033D Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thD NA
S82033E Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thE NA
S82033F Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82033G Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thG NA
S82033H Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thH NA
S82033J Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA
S82033K Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thK NA



S82033M Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thM NA
S82033N Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thN NA
S82033P Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thP NA
S82033Q Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thQ NA
S82033R Displ transverse fx unsp patella, 7thR NA
S82033S Displaced transverse fracture of unsp patella, sequela NA
S82036A Nondisplaced transverse fracture of unsp patella, init NA
S82036B Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82036C Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thC NA
S82036D Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thD NA
S82036E Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thE NA
S82036F Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82036G Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thG NA
S82036H Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thH NA
S82036J Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA
S82036K Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thK NA
S82036M Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thM NA
S82036N Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thN NA
S82036P Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thP NA
S82036Q Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thQ NA
S82036R Nondisp transverse fx unsp patella, 7thR NA
S82036S Nondisplaced transverse fracture of unsp patella, sequela NA
S82043A Displaced comminuted fracture of unsp patella, init NA
S82043B Displaced commnt fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82043C Displ commnt fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82043D Displ commnt fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82043E Displ commnt fx unsp patella, 7thE NA
S82043F Displ commnt fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82043G Displ commnt fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82043H Displ commnt fx unsp patella, 7thH NA
S82043J Displ commnt fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA
S82043K Displ commnt fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82043M Displ commnt fx unsp patella, 7thM NA
S82043N Displ commnt fx unsp patella, 7thN NA
S82043P Displ commnt fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82043Q Displ commnt fx unsp patella, 7thQ NA
S82043R Displ commnt fx unsp patella, 7thR NA
S82043S Displaced comminuted fracture of unsp patella, sequela NA
S82046A Nondisplaced comminuted fracture of unsp patella, init NA
S82046B Nondisp comminuted fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82046C Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82046D Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thD NA
S82046E Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thE NA
S82046F Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82046G Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thG NA
S82046H Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thH NA
S82046J Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA



S82046K Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82046M Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thM NA
S82046N Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thN NA
S82046P Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82046Q Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thQ NA
S82046R Nondisp commnt fx unsp patella, 7thR NA
S82046S Nondisplaced comminuted fracture of unsp patella, sequela NA
S82099A Oth fracture of unsp patella, init for clos fx NA
S82099B Oth fracture of unsp patella, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82099C Oth fracture of unsp patella, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82099D Oth fracture of unsp patella, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82099E Oth fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S82099F Oth fx unsp patella, 7thF NA
S82099G Oth fracture of unsp patella, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82099H Oth fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S82099J Oth fx unsp patella, 7thJ NA
S82099K Oth fracture of unsp patella, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82099M Oth fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S82099N Oth fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA
S82099P Oth fracture of unsp patella, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82099Q Oth fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S82099R Oth fx unsp patella, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S82099S Other fracture of unspecified patella, sequela NA
S82109A Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82109B Unsp fx upper end of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82109C Unsp fx upper end of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82109D Unsp fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82109E Unsp fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82109F Unsp fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82109G Unsp fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82109H Unsp fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82109J Unsp fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82109K Unsp fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82109M Unsp fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82109N Unsp fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82109P Unsp fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82109Q Unsp fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82109R Unsp fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82109S Unsp fracture of upper end of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82113A Disp fx of unsp tibial spine, init for clos fx NA
S82113B Disp fx of unsp tibial spine, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82113C Disp fx of unsp tibial spine, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82113D Disp fx of unsp tibial spine, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82113E Disp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thE NA
S82113F Disp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thF NA
S82113G Disp fx of unsp tibial spine, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82113H Disp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thH NA



S82113J Disp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thJ NA
S82113K Disp fx of unsp tibial spine, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82113M Disp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thM NA
S82113N Disp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thN NA
S82113P Disp fx of unsp tibial spine, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82113Q Disp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thQ NA
S82113R Disp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thR NA
S82113S Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela NA
S82116A Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spine, init for clos fx NA
S82116B Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spine, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82116C Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spine, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82116D Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thD NA
S82116E Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thE NA
S82116F Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thF NA
S82116G Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thG NA
S82116H Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thH NA
S82116J Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thJ NA
S82116K Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spine, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82116M Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thM NA
S82116N Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thN NA
S82116P Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spine, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82116Q Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thQ NA
S82116R Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spin, 7thR NA
S82116S Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela NA
S82123A Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82123B Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82123C Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82123D Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82123E Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82123F Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82123G Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82123H Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82123J Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82123K Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82123M Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82123N Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82123P Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82123Q Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82123R Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82123S Disp fx of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82126A Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, init NA
S82126B Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82126C Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82126D Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82126E Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82126F Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82126G Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thG NA



S82126H Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82126J Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82126K Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82126M Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82126N Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82126P Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82126Q Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82126R Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82126S Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82133A Disp fx of medial condyle of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82133B Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82133C Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82133D Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82133E Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82133F Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82133G Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82133H Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82133J Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82133K Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82133M Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82133N Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82133P Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82133Q Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82133R Disp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82133S Disp fx of medial condyle of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82136A Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82136B Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82136C Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82136D Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82136E Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82136F Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82136G Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82136H Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82136J Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82136K Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82136M Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82136N Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82136P Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82136Q Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82136R Nondisp fx of med condyle of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82136S Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82143A Displaced bicondylar fracture of unsp tibia, init NA
S82143B Displaced bicondylar fx unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82143C Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82143D Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82143E Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82143F Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thF NA



S82143G Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82143H Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82143J Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82143K Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82143M Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82143N Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82143P Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82143Q Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82143R Displ bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82143S Displaced bicondylar fracture of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82146A Nondisplaced bicondylar fracture of unsp tibia, init NA
S82146B Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82146C Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82146D Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82146E Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82146F Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82146G Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82146H Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82146J Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82146K Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82146M Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82146N Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82146P Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82146Q Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82146R Nondisp bicondylar fx unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82146S Nondisplaced bicondylar fracture of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82153A Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, init for clos fx NA
S82153B Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82153C Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thC NA
S82153D Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thD NA
S82153E Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thE NA
S82153F Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thF NA
S82153G Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thG NA
S82153H Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thH NA
S82153J Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thJ NA
S82153K Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thK NA
S82153M Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thM NA
S82153N Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thN NA
S82153P Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thP NA
S82153Q Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thQ NA
S82153R Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thR NA
S82153S Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial tuberosity, sequela NA
S82156A Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, init for clos fx NA
S82156B Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thB NA
S82156C Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thC NA
S82156D Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thD NA
S82156E Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thE NA



S82156F Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thF NA
S82156G Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thG NA
S82156H Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thH NA
S82156J Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thJ NA
S82156K Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thK NA
S82156M Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thM NA
S82156N Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thN NA
S82156P Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thP NA
S82156Q Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thQ NA
S82156R Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, 7thR NA
S82156S Nondisp fx of unspecified tibial tuberosity, sequela NA
S82169A Torus fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82169D Torus fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S82169G Torus fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S82169K Torus fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S82169P Torus fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w malunion NA
S82169S Torus fracture of upper end of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82199A Oth fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82199B Oth fx upper end of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82199C Oth fx upper end of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82199D Oth fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82199E Oth fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82199F Oth fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82199G Oth fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82199H Oth fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82199J Oth fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82199K Oth fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82199M Oth fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82199N Oth fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82199P Oth fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82199Q Oth fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82199R Oth fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82199S Other fracture of upper end of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82209A Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82209B Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82209C Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82209D Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82209E Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82209F Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82209G Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82209H Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82209J Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82209K Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82209M Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82209N Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82209P Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82209Q Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA



S82209R Unsp fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82209S Unspecified fracture of shaft of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82223A Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82223B Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82223C Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82223D Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82223E Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82223F Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82223G Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82223H Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82223J Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82223K Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82223M Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82223N Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82223P Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82223Q Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82223R Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82223S Displaced transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82226A Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82226B Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82226C Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82226D Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82226E Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82226F Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82226G Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82226H Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82226J Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82226K Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82226M Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82226N Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82226P Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82226Q Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82226R Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82226S Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82233A Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82233B Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82233C Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82233D Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82233E Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82233F Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82233G Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82233H Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82233J Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82233K Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82233M Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82233N Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82233P Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA



S82233Q Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82233R Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82233S Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82236A Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82236B Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82236C Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82236D Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82236E Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82236F Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82236G Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82236H Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82236J Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82236K Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82236M Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82236N Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82236P Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82236Q Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82236R Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82236S Nondisp oblique fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82243A Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82243B Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82243C Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82243D Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82243E Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82243F Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82243G Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82243H Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82243J Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82243K Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82243M Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82243N Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82243P Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82243Q Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82243R Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82243S Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82246A Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82246B Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82246C Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82246D Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82246E Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82246F Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82246G Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82246H Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82246J Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82246K Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82246M Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82246N Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA



S82246P Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82246Q Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82246R Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82246S Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82253A Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82253B Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82253C Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82253D Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82253E Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82253F Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82253G Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82253H Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82253J Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82253K Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82253M Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82253N Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82253P Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82253Q Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82253R Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82253S Displaced comminuted fx shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82256A Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82256B Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S82256C Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82256D Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82256E Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82256F Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82256G Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82256H Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82256J Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82256K Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82256M Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82256N Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82256P Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82256Q Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82256R Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82256S Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82263A Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82263B Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82263C Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82263D Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82263E Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82263F Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82263G Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82263H Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82263J Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82263K Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82263M Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA



S82263N Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82263P Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82263Q Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82263R Displ seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82263S Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82266A Nondisplaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init NA
S82266B Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82266C Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S82266D Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S82266E Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82266F Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82266G Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S82266H Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82266J Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82266K Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S82266M Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82266N Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82266P Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S82266Q Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82266R Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82266S Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S82299A Oth fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82299B Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82299C Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82299D Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82299E Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82299F Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82299G Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82299H Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82299J Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82299K Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82299M Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82299N Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82299P Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82299Q Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82299R Oth fx shaft of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82299S Other fracture of shaft of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82309A Unsp fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82309B Unsp fx lower end of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82309C Unsp fx lower end of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82309D Unsp fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82309E Unsp fx low end unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82309F Unsp fx low end unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82309G Unsp fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82309H Unsp fx low end unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82309J Unsp fx low end unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82309K Unsp fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA



S82309M Unsp fx low end unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82309N Unsp fx low end unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82309P Unsp fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82309Q Unsp fx low end unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82309R Unsp fx low end unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82309S Unsp fracture of lower end of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82319A Torus fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82319D Torus fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S82319G Torus fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S82319K Torus fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S82319P Torus fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w malunion NA
S82319S Torus fracture of lower end of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82399A Oth fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82399B Oth fx lower end of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82399C Oth fx lower end of unsp tibia, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82399D Oth fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82399E Oth fx low end unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82399F Oth fx low end unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82399G Oth fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82399H Oth fx low end unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82399J Oth fx low end unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82399K Oth fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82399M Oth fx low end unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82399N Oth fx low end unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82399P Oth fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82399Q Oth fx low end unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82399R Oth fx low end unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82399S Other fracture of lower end of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82409A Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init for clos fx NA
S82409B Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82409C Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82409D Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82409E Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82409F Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82409G Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82409H Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82409J Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82409K Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82409M Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82409N Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82409P Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82409Q Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82409R Unsp fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82409S Unspecified fracture of shaft of unspecified fibula, sequela NA
S82423A Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init NA
S82423B Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S82423C Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA



S82423D Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82423E Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82423F Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82423G Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82423H Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82423J Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82423K Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82423M Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82423N Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82423P Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82423Q Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82423R Displ transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82423S Displaced transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82426A Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init NA
S82426B Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S82426C Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82426D Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82426E Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82426F Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82426G Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82426H Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82426J Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82426K Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82426M Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82426N Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82426P Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82426Q Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82426R Nondisp transverse fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82426S Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82433A Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init NA
S82433B Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S82433C Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82433D Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82433E Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82433F Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82433G Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82433H Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82433J Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82433K Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82433M Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82433N Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82433P Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82433Q Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82433R Displ oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82433S Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82436A Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init NA
S82436B Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thB NA



S82436C Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82436D Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82436E Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82436F Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82436G Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82436H Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82436J Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82436K Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82436M Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82436N Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82436P Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82436Q Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82436R Nondisp oblique fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82436S Nondisp oblique fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82442S Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of left fibula, sequela NA
S82443A Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init NA
S82443B Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S82443C Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82443D Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82443E Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82443F Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82443G Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82443H Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82443J Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82443K Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82443M Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82443N Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82443P Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82443Q Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82443R Displ spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82443S Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82446B Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S82446C Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82446D Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82446E Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82446F Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82446G Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82446H Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82446J Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82446K Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82446M Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82446N Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82446P Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82446Q Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82446R Nondisp spiral fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82446S Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82453A Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init NA



S82453B Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S82453C Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82453D Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82453E Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82453F Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82453G Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82453H Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82453J Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82453K Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82453M Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82453N Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82453P Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82453Q Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82453R Displ commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82453S Displaced comminuted fx shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82456A Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init NA
S82456B Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S82456C Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82456D Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82456E Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82456F Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82456G Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82456H Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82456J Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82456K Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82456M Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82456N Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82456P Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82456Q Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82456R Nondisp commnt fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82456S Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82463A Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init NA
S82463B Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82463C Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82463D Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82463E Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82463F Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82463G Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82463H Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82463J Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82463K Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82463M Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82463N Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82463P Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82463Q Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82463R Displ seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82463S Displaced segmental fx shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA



S82466A Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init NA
S82466B Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S82466C Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82466D Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82466E Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82466F Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82466G Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82466H Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82466J Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82466K Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82466M Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82466N Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82466P Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82466Q Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82466R Nondisp seg fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82466S Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82499A Oth fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init for clos fx NA
S82499B Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82499C Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82499D Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82499E Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82499F Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82499G Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82499H Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82499J Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82499K Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82499M Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82499N Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82499P Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82499Q Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82499R Oth fx shaft of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82499S Other fracture of shaft of unspecified fibula, sequela NA
S8253XA Disp fx of medial malleolus of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S8253XB Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S8253XC Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S8253XD Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S8253XE Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S8253XF Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S8253XG Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S8253XH Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S8253XJ Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S8253XK Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S8253XM Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S8253XN Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S8253XP Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S8253XQ Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S8253XR Disp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thR NA



S8253XS Disp fx of medial malleolus of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S8256XA Nondisp fx of medial malleolus of unsp tibia, init NA
S8256XB Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thB NA
S8256XC Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thC NA
S8256XD Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S8256XE Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S8256XF Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S8256XG Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S8256XH Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S8256XJ Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S8256XK Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S8256XM Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S8256XN Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S8256XP Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S8256XQ Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S8256XR Nondisp fx of med malleolus of unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S8256XS Nondisp fx of medial malleolus of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S8263XA Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, init NA
S8263XB Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S8263XC Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S8263XD Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S8263XE Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S8263XF Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S8263XG Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S8263XH Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S8263XJ Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S8263XK Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S8263XM Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S8263XN Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S8263XP Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S8263XQ Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S8263XR Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S8263XS Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unspecified fibula, sequela NA
S8266XA Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, init NA
S8266XB Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thB NA
S8266XC Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S8266XD Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S8266XE Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S8266XF Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S8266XG Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S8266XH Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S8266XJ Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S8266XK Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S8266XM Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S8266XN Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S8266XP Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S8266XQ Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thQ NA



S8266XR Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S8266XS Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82819A Torus fracture of upper end of unsp fibula, init for clos fx NA
S82819D Torus fx upper end of unsp fibula, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S82819G Torus fx upper end of unsp fibula, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S82819K Torus fx upper end of unsp fibula, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S82819P Torus fx upper end of unsp fibula, subs for fx w malunion NA
S82819S Torus fracture of upper end of unspecified fibula, sequela NA
S82829A Torus fracture of lower end of unsp fibula, init for clos fx NA
S82829D Torus fx lower end of unsp fibula, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S82829G Torus fx lower end of unsp fibula, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S82829K Torus fx lower end of unsp fibula, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S82829P Torus fx lower end of unsp fibula, subs for fx w malunion NA
S82829S Torus fracture of lower end of unspecified fibula, sequela NA
S82839A Oth fracture of upper and lower end of unsp fibula, init NA
S82839B Oth fx upr and low end unsp fibula, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82839C Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thC NA
S82839D Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S82839E Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thE NA
S82839F Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thF NA
S82839G Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S82839H Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thH NA
S82839J Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thJ NA
S82839K Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S82839M Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thM NA
S82839N Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thN NA
S82839P Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S82839Q Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thQ NA
S82839R Oth fx upr & low end unsp fibula, 7thR NA
S82839S Oth fracture of upper and lower end of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S82843A Displaced bimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, init NA
S82843B Displ bimalleol fx unsp lower leg, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82843C Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82843D Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thD NA
S82843E Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thE NA
S82843F Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thF NA
S82843G Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thG NA
S82843H Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thH NA
S82843J Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thJ NA
S82843K Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82843M Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thM NA
S82843N Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thN NA
S82843P Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82843Q Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thQ NA
S82843R Displ bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thR NA
S82843S Displaced bimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, sequela NA
S82846A Nondisplaced bimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, init NA



S82846B Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82846C Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thC NA
S82846D Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thD NA
S82846E Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thE NA
S82846F Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thF NA
S82846G Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thG NA
S82846H Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thH NA
S82846J Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thJ NA
S82846K Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thK NA
S82846M Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thM NA
S82846N Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thN NA
S82846P Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thP NA
S82846Q Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thQ NA
S82846R Nondisp bimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thR NA
S82846S Nondisplaced bimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, sequela NA
S82853A Displaced trimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, init NA
S82853B Displ trimalleol fx unsp lower leg, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82853C Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thC NA
S82853D Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thD NA
S82853E Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thE NA
S82853F Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thF NA
S82853G Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thG NA
S82853H Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thH NA
S82853J Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thJ NA
S82853K Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thK NA
S82853M Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thM NA
S82853N Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thN NA
S82853P Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thP NA
S82853Q Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thQ NA
S82853R Displ trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thR NA
S82853S Displaced trimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, sequela NA
S82856A Nondisplaced trimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, init NA
S82856B Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82856C Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thC NA
S82856D Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thD NA
S82856E Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thE NA
S82856F Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thF NA
S82856G Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thG NA
S82856H Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thH NA
S82856J Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thJ NA
S82856K Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thK NA
S82856M Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thM NA
S82856N Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thN NA
S82856P Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thP NA
S82856Q Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thQ NA
S82856R Nondisp trimalleol fx unsp low leg, 7thR NA
S82856S Nondisp trimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, sequela NA



S82863A Displaced Maisonneuve's fracture of unsp leg, init NA
S82863B Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82863C Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82863D Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thD NA
S82863E Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thE NA
S82863F Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thF NA
S82863G Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thG NA
S82863H Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thH NA
S82863J Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thJ NA
S82863K Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82863M Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thM NA
S82863N Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thN NA
S82863P Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82863Q Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thQ NA
S82863R Displ Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thR NA
S82863S Displaced Maisonneuve's fracture of unspecified leg, sequela NA
S82866A Nondisplaced Maisonneuve's fracture of unsp leg, init NA
S82866B Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82866C Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thC NA
S82866D Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thD NA
S82866E Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thE NA
S82866F Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thF NA
S82866G Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thG NA
S82866H Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thH NA
S82866J Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thJ NA
S82866K Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thK NA
S82866M Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thM NA
S82866N Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thN NA
S82866P Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thP NA
S82866Q Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thQ NA
S82866R Nondisp Maisonneuve's fx unsp leg, 7thR NA
S82866S Nondisplaced Maisonneuve's fracture of unsp leg, sequela NA
S82873A Displaced pilon fracture of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82873B Displaced pilon fx unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82873C Displaced pilon fx unsp tibia, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82873D Displaced pilon fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82873E Displ pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82873F Displ pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82873G Displaced pilon fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82873H Displ pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82873J Displ pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82873K Displaced pilon fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82873M Displ pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82873N Displ pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82873P Displaced pilon fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82873Q Displ pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82873R Displ pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thR NA



S82873S Displaced pilon fracture of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82876A Nondisplaced pilon fracture of unsp tibia, init for clos fx NA
S82876B Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82876C Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82876D Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82876E Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thE NA
S82876F Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thF NA
S82876G Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82876H Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thH NA
S82876J Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thJ NA
S82876K Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82876M Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thM NA
S82876N Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thN NA
S82876P Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82876Q Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thQ NA
S82876R Nondisp pilon fx unsp tibia, 7thR NA
S82876S Nondisplaced pilon fracture of unspecified tibia, sequela NA
S82899A Oth fracture of unsp lower leg, init for clos fx NA
S82899B Oth fracture of unsp lower leg, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S82899C Oth fracture of unsp lower leg, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S82899D Oth fx unsp lower leg, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S82899E Oth fx unsp lower leg, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S82899F Oth fx unsp low leg, 7thF NA
S82899G Oth fx unsp lower leg, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S82899H Oth fx unsp lower leg, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S82899J Oth fx unsp low leg, 7thJ NA
S82899K Oth fracture of unsp lower leg, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S82899M Oth fx unsp lower leg, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S82899N Oth fx unsp low leg, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA
S82899P Oth fracture of unsp lower leg, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S82899Q Oth fx unsp lower leg, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA
S82899R Oth fx unsp low leg, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S82899S Other fracture of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S8290XA Unsp fracture of unsp lower leg, init for clos fx NA
S8290XB Unsp fracture of unsp lower leg, init for opn fx type I/2 NA
S8290XC Unsp fracture of unsp lower leg, init for opn fx type 3A/B/C NA
S8290XD Unsp fx unsp lower leg, subs for clos fx w routn heal NA
S8290XE Unsp fx unsp low leg, subs for opn fx type I/2 w routn heal NA
S8290XF Unsp fx unsp low leg, 7thF NA
S8290XG Unsp fx unsp lower leg, subs for clos fx w delay heal NA
S8290XH Unsp fx unsp low leg, subs for opn fx type I/2 w delay heal NA
S8290XJ Unsp fx unsp low leg, 7thJ NA
S8290XK Unsp fracture of unsp lower leg, subs for clos fx w nonunion NA
S8290XM Unsp fx unsp lower leg, subs for opn fx type I/2 w nonunion NA
S8290XN Unsp fx unsp low leg, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w nonunion NA
S8290XP Unsp fracture of unsp lower leg, subs for clos fx w malunion NA
S8290XQ Unsp fx unsp lower leg, subs for opn fx type I/2 w malunion NA



S8290XR Unsp fx unsp low leg, subs for opn fx type 3A/B/C w malunion NA
S8290XS Unspecified fracture of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S83001A Unspecified subluxation of right patella, initial encounter NA
S83001D Unspecified subluxation of right patella, subs encntr NA
S83001S Unspecified subluxation of right patella, sequela NA
S83002A Unspecified subluxation of left patella, initial encounter NA
S83002D Unspecified subluxation of left patella, subs encntr NA
S83002S Unspecified subluxation of left patella, sequela NA
S83003A Unspecified subluxation of unspecified patella, init encntr NA
S83003D Unspecified subluxation of unspecified patella, subs encntr NA
S83003S Unspecified subluxation of unspecified patella, sequela NA
S83004A Unspecified dislocation of right patella, initial encounter NA
S83004D Unspecified dislocation of right patella, subs encntr NA
S83004S Unspecified dislocation of right patella, sequela NA
S83005A Unspecified dislocation of left patella, initial encounter NA
S83005D Unspecified dislocation of left patella, subs encntr NA
S83005S Unspecified dislocation of left patella, sequela NA
S83006A Unspecified dislocation of unspecified patella, init encntr NA
S83006D Unspecified dislocation of unspecified patella, subs encntr NA
S83006S Unspecified dislocation of unspecified patella, sequela NA
S83013A Lateral subluxation of unspecified patella, init encntr NA
S83013D Lateral subluxation of unspecified patella, subs encntr NA
S83013S Lateral subluxation of unspecified patella, sequela NA
S83016A Lateral dislocation of unspecified patella, init encntr NA
S83016D Lateral dislocation of unspecified patella, subs encntr NA
S83016S Lateral dislocation of unspecified patella, sequela NA
S83093A Other subluxation of unspecified patella, initial encounter NA
S83093D Other subluxation of unspecified patella, subs encntr NA
S83093S Other subluxation of unspecified patella, sequela NA
S83096A Other dislocation of unspecified patella, initial encounter NA
S83096D Other dislocation of unspecified patella, subs encntr NA
S83096S Other dislocation of unspecified patella, sequela NA
S83101A Unspecified subluxation of right knee, initial encounter NA
S83101D Unspecified subluxation of right knee, subsequent encounter NA
S83101S Unspecified subluxation of right knee, sequela NA
S83102A Unspecified subluxation of left knee, initial encounter NA
S83102D Unspecified subluxation of left knee, subsequent encounter NA
S83102S Unspecified subluxation of left knee, sequela NA
S83103A Unspecified subluxation of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
S83103D Unspecified subluxation of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S83103S Unspecified subluxation of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S83104A Unspecified dislocation of right knee, initial encounter NA
S83104D Unspecified dislocation of right knee, subsequent encounter NA
S83104S Unspecified dislocation of right knee, sequela NA
S83105A Unspecified dislocation of left knee, initial encounter NA
S83105D Unspecified dislocation of left knee, subsequent encounter NA
S83105S Unspecified dislocation of left knee, sequela NA



S83106A Unspecified dislocation of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
S83106D Unspecified dislocation of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S83106S Unspecified dislocation of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S83113A Anterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init NA
S83113D Anterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, subs NA
S83113S Anterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83116A Anterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init NA
S83116D Anterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, subs NA
S83116S Anterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83123A Posterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init NA
S83123D Posterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, subs NA
S83123S Post sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83126A Posterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init NA
S83126D Posterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, subs NA
S83126S Post disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83133A Medial subluxation of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init NA
S83133D Medial subluxation of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, subs NA
S83133S Medial sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83136A Medial dislocation of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init NA
S83136D Medial dislocation of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, subs NA
S83136S Medial disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83143A Lateral sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init NA
S83143D Lateral sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, subs NA
S83143S Lateral sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83146A Lateral disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init NA
S83146D Lateral disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, subs NA
S83146S Lateral disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83193A Other subluxation of unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
S83193D Other subluxation of unspecified knee, subsequent encounter NA
S83193S Other subluxation of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S83196A Other dislocation of unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
S83196D Other dislocation of unspecified knee, subsequent encounter NA
S83196S Other dislocation of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S83202A Bucket-hndl tear of unsp mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83202D Bucket-hndl tear of unsp mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, subs NA
S83202S Bucket-hndl tear of unsp mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, sqla NA
S83205A Oth tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83205D Oth tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, unsp knee, subs NA
S83205S Oth tear of unsp mensc, current injury, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83209A Unsp tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83209D Unsp tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, unsp knee, subs NA
S83209S Unsp tear of unsp mensc, current injury, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83219A Bucket-hndl tear of medial mensc, crnt inj, unsp knee, init NA
S83219D Bucket-hndl tear of medial mensc, crnt inj, unsp knee, subs NA
S83219S Bucket-hndl tear of medial mensc, crnt inj, unsp knee, sqla NA
S83229A Prph tear of medial mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83229D Prph tear of medial mensc, current injury, unsp knee, subs NA



S83229S Prph tear of medial mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83239A Cmplx tear of medial mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83239D Cmplx tear of medial mensc, current injury, unsp knee, subs NA
S83239S Cmplx tear of medial mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83249A Oth tear of medial meniscus, current injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83249D Oth tear of medial meniscus, current injury, unsp knee, subs NA
S83249S Oth tear of medial mensc, current injury, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83259A Bucket-hndl tear of lat mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83259D Bucket-hndl tear of lat mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, subs NA
S83259S Bucket-hndl tear of lat mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, sqla NA
S83269A Prph tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83269D Prph tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, subs NA
S83269S Prph tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83279A Complex tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83279D Complex tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, subs NA
S83279S Cmplx tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, sequela NA
S83289A Oth tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init NA
S83289D Oth tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, subs NA
S83289S Oth tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, sequela NA
S8330XA Tear of articular cartilage of unsp knee, current, init NA
S8330XD Tear of articular cartilage of unsp knee, current, subs NA
S8330XS Tear of articular cartilage of unsp knee, current, sequela NA
S83409A Sprain of unsp collateral ligament of unsp knee, init encntr NA
S83409D Sprain of unsp collateral ligament of unsp knee, subs encntr NA
S83409S Sprain of unsp collateral ligament of unsp knee, sequela NA
S83419A Sprain of medial collateral ligament of unsp knee, init NA
S83419D Sprain of medial collateral ligament of unsp knee, subs NA
S83419S Sprain of medial collateral ligament of unsp knee, sequela NA
S83429A Sprain of lateral collateral ligament of unsp knee, init NA
S83429D Sprain of lateral collateral ligament of unsp knee, subs NA
S83429S Sprain of lateral collateral ligament of unsp knee, sequela NA
S83509A Sprain of unsp cruciate ligament of unsp knee, init encntr NA
S83509D Sprain of unsp cruciate ligament of unsp knee, subs encntr NA
S83509S Sprain of unsp cruciate ligament of unsp knee, sequela NA
S83519A Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee, init NA
S83519D Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee, subs NA
S83519S Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee, sequela NA
S83529A Sprain of posterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee, init NA
S83529D Sprain of posterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee, subs NA
S83529S Sprain of posterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee, sequela NA
S8360XA Sprain of super tibiofibul joint and ligmt, unsp knee, init NA
S8360XD Sprain of super tibiofibul joint and ligmt, unsp knee, subs NA
S8360XS Sprain of super tibiofibul joint and ligmt, unsp knee, sqla NA
S838X9A Sprain of oth parts of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
S838X9D Sprain of oth parts of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S838X9S Sprain of other specified parts of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S8390XA Sprain of unspecified site of unspecified knee, init encntr NA



S8390XD Sprain of unspecified site of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
S8390XS Sprain of unspecified site of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S8400XA Injury of tibial nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S8400XD Injury of tibial nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S8400XS Injury of tibial nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S8410XA Injury of peroneal nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S8410XD Injury of peroneal nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S8410XS Injury of peroneal nrv at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S8420XA Inj cutan sensory nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S8420XD Inj cutan sensory nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S8420XS Inj cutan sensory nerve at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S84809A Injury of oth nerves at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S84809D Injury of oth nerves at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S84809S Injury of other nerves at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S8490XA Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S8490XD Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S8490XS Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S8491XA Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, right leg, init NA
S8491XD Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, right leg, subs NA
S8491XS Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, right leg, sequela NA
S8492XA Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, left leg, init NA
S8492XD Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, left leg, subs NA
S8492XS Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, left leg, sequela NA
S85001A Unsp injury of popliteal artery, right leg, init encntr NA
S85001D Unsp injury of popliteal artery, right leg, subs encntr NA
S85001S Unspecified injury of popliteal artery, right leg, sequela NA
S85002A Unsp injury of popliteal artery, left leg, init encntr NA
S85002D Unsp injury of popliteal artery, left leg, subs encntr NA
S85002S Unspecified injury of popliteal artery, left leg, sequela NA
S85009A Unsp injury of popliteal artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S85009D Unsp injury of popliteal artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S85009S Unsp injury of popliteal artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S85019A Laceration of popliteal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S85019D Laceration of popliteal artery, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S85019S Laceration of popliteal artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S85099A Oth injury of popliteal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S85099D Oth injury of popliteal artery, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S85099S Oth injury of popliteal artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S85101A Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, right leg, init encntr NA
S85101D Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, right leg, subs encntr NA
S85101S Unsp injury of unspecified tibial artery, right leg, sequela NA
S85102A Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, left leg, init encntr NA
S85102D Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, left leg, subs encntr NA
S85102S Unsp injury of unspecified tibial artery, left leg, sequela NA
S85109A Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S85109D Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S85109S Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA



S85119A Laceration of unsp tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S85119D Laceration of unsp tibial artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S85119S Laceration of unsp tibial artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S85129A Oth injury of unsp tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S85129D Oth injury of unsp tibial artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S85129S Oth injury of unsp tibial artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S85131A Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, right leg, init NA
S85131D Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, right leg, subs NA
S85131S Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, right leg, sequela NA
S85132A Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, left leg, init encntr NA
S85132D Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, left leg, subs encntr NA
S85132S Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, left leg, sequela NA
S85139A Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S85139D Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S85149A Laceration of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S85149D Laceration of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S85149S Laceration of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85159A Oth injury of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S85159D Oth injury of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S85159S Oth injury of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85161A Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, right leg, init NA
S85161D Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, right leg, subs NA
S85161S Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, right leg, sequela NA
S85162A Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, left leg, init NA
S85162D Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, left leg, subs NA
S85162S Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, left leg, sequela NA
S85169A Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init NA
S85169D Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, subs NA
S85169S Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85179A Laceration of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S85179D Laceration of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S85179S Laceration of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85189A Oth injury of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S85189D Oth injury of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S85189S Oth injury of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85201A Unsp injury of peroneal artery, right leg, init encntr NA
S85201D Unsp injury of peroneal artery, right leg, subs encntr NA
S85201S Unspecified injury of peroneal artery, right leg, sequela NA
S85202A Unspecified injury of peroneal artery, left leg, init encntr NA
S85202D Unspecified injury of peroneal artery, left leg, subs encntr NA
S85202S Unspecified injury of peroneal artery, left leg, sequela NA
S85209A Unsp injury of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S85209D Unsp injury of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S85209S Unsp injury of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S85219A Laceration of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S85219D Laceration of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S85219S Laceration of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA



S85299A Oth injury of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S85299D Oth injury of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S85299S Oth injury of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S85301A Unsp inj great saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, init NA
S85301D Unsp inj great saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, subs NA
S85301S Unsp inj great saph at low leg level, right leg, sequela NA
S85302A Unsp inj great saphenous at lower leg level, left leg, init NA
S85302D Unsp inj great saphenous at lower leg level, left leg, subs NA
S85302S Unsp inj great saphenous at low leg level, left leg, sequela NA
S85309A Unsp inj great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85309D Unsp inj great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85309S Unsp inj great saphenous at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85319A Lacerat great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85319D Lacerat great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85319S Lacerat great saphenous at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85399A Inj great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85399D Inj great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85399S Inj great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85401A Unsp inj less saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, init NA
S85401D Unsp inj less saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, subs NA
S85401S Unsp inj less saphenous at low leg level, right leg, sequela NA
S85402A Unsp inj less saphenous at lower leg level, left leg, init NA
S85402D Unsp inj less saphenous at lower leg level, left leg, subs NA
S85402S Unsp inj less saphenous at low leg level, left leg, sequela NA
S85409A Unsp inj less saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85409D Unsp inj less saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85409S Unsp inj less saphenous at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85419A Lacerat less saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85419D Lacerat less saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85419S Lacerat less saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85499A Inj lesser saphenous vein at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85499D Inj lesser saphenous vein at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85499S Inj less saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85501A Unspecified injury of popliteal vein, right leg, init encntr NA
S85501D Unspecified injury of popliteal vein, right leg, subs encntr NA
S85501S Unspecified injury of popliteal vein, right leg, sequela NA
S85502A Unspecified injury of popliteal vein, left leg, init encntr NA
S85502D Unspecified injury of popliteal vein, left leg, subs encntr NA
S85502S Unspecified injury of popliteal vein, left leg, sequela NA
S85509A Unsp injury of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S85509D Unsp injury of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S85509S Unsp injury of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S85519A Laceration of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S85519D Laceration of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S85599A Oth injury of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S85599D Oth injury of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S85599S Oth injury of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, sequela NA



S85801A Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, right leg, init NA
S85801D Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, right leg, subs NA
S85801S Unsp inj blood vessels at low leg level, right leg, sequela NA
S85802A Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, left leg, init NA
S85802D Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, left leg, subs NA
S85802S Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, left leg, sequela NA
S85809A Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85809D Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85809S Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85819A Lacerat blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85819D Lacerat blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85819S Lacerat blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85899A Inj oth blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85899D Inj oth blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85899S Inj oth blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85901A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at lower leg level, right leg, init NA
S85901D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at lower leg level, right leg, subs NA
S85901S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at low leg level, right leg, sqla NA
S85902A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at lower leg level, left leg, init NA
S85902D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at lower leg level, left leg, subs NA
S85902S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at low leg level, left leg, sequela NA
S85909A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85909D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85909S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85919A Lacerat unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85919D Lacerat unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85919S Lacerat unsp blood vess at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S85991A Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, right leg, init NA
S85991D Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, right leg, subs NA
S85991S Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, right leg, sequela NA
S85992A Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, left leg, init NA
S85992D Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, left leg, subs NA
S85992S Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, left leg, sequela NA
S85999A Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S85999D Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S85999S Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S86001A Unspecified injury of right Achilles tendon, init encntr NA
S86001D Unspecified injury of right Achilles tendon, subs encntr NA
S86001S Unspecified injury of right Achilles tendon, sequela NA
S86002A Unspecified injury of left Achilles tendon, init encntr NA
S86002D Unspecified injury of left Achilles tendon, subs encntr NA
S86002S Unspecified injury of left Achilles tendon, sequela NA
S86009A Unsp injury of unspecified Achilles tendon, init encntr NA
S86009D Unsp injury of unspecified Achilles tendon, subs encntr NA
S86009S Unspecified injury of unspecified Achilles tendon, sequela NA
S86019A Strain of unspecified Achilles tendon, initial encounter NA
S86019D Strain of unspecified Achilles tendon, subsequent encounter NA



S86019S Strain of unspecified Achilles tendon, sequela NA
S86029A Laceration of unspecified Achilles tendon, initial encounter NA
S86029D Laceration of unspecified Achilles tendon, subs encntr NA
S86029S Laceration of unspecified Achilles tendon, sequela NA
S86099A Oth injury of unspecified Achilles tendon, init encntr NA
S86099D Oth injury of unspecified Achilles tendon, subs encntr NA
S86099S Oth injury of unspecified Achilles tendon, sequela NA
S86101A Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg lev, right leg, init NA
S86101D Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg lev, right leg, subs NA
S86101S Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg lev, right leg, sqla NA
S86102A Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg level, left leg, init NA
S86102D Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg level, left leg, subs NA
S86102S Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg level, left leg, sqla NA
S86109A Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86109D Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86109S Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, sqla NA
S86119A Strain musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86119D Strain musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86119S Strain musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, sqla NA
S86129A Lacerat musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86129D Lacerat musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86129S Lacerat musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, sqla NA
S86199A Inj oth musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86199D Inj oth musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86199S Inj oth musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, sqla NA
S86201A Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, right leg, init NA
S86201D Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, right leg, subs NA
S86201S Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, right leg, sqla NA
S86202A Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, left leg, init NA
S86202D Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, left leg, subs NA
S86202S Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, left leg, sqla NA
S86209A Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86209D Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86209S Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, sqla NA
S86219A Strain musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86219D Strain musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86219S Strain musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S86229A Lacerat musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86229D Lacerat musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86229S Lacerat musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, sqla NA
S86299A Inj musc/tend anterior grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86299D Inj musc/tend anterior grp at low leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86299S Inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S86301A Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, r leg, init NA
S86301D Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, r leg, subs NA
S86301S Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, r leg, sqla NA
S86302A Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, l leg, init NA



S86302D Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, l leg, subs NA
S86302S Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, l leg, sqla NA
S86309A Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev,unsp leg,init NA
S86309D Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev,unsp leg,subs NA
S86309S Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev,unsp leg,sqla NA
S86319A Strain musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, unsp leg, init NA
S86319D Strain musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, unsp leg, subs NA
S86319S Strain musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, unsp leg, sqla NA
S86329A Lacerat musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev,unsp leg, init NA
S86329D Lacerat musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev,unsp leg, subs NA
S86329S Lacerat musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev,unsp leg, sqla NA
S86399A Inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86399D Inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86399S Inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg level, unsp leg, sqla NA
S86801A Unsp injury of musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init NA
S86801D Unsp injury of musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, subs NA
S86801S Unsp inj musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, sequela NA
S86802A Unsp injury of musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init NA
S86802D Unsp injury of musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, subs NA
S86802S Unsp inj musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, sequela NA
S86809A Unsp injury of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86809D Unsp injury of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86809S Unsp inj musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S86819A Strain of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86819D Strain of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86819S Strain of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S86829A Laceration of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86829D Laceration of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86829S Lacerat musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S86899A Inj oth musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86899D Inj oth musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86899S Inj oth musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S86901A Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init NA
S86901D Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, subs NA
S86901S Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at low leg level, right leg, sequela NA
S86902A Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init NA
S86902D Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, subs NA
S86902S Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at low leg level, left leg, sequela NA
S86909A Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86909D Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86909S Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S86919A Strain of unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86919D Strain of unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86919S Strain of unsp musc/tend at low leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S86929A Lacerat unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86929D Lacerat unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86929S Lacerat unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA



S86991A Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init NA
S86991D Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, subs NA
S86991S Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, sequela NA
S86992A Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init NA
S86992D Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, subs NA
S86992S Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, sequela NA
S86999A Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init NA
S86999D Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, subs NA
S86999S Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S8700XA Crushing injury of unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
S8700XD Crushing injury of unspecified knee, subsequent encounter NA
S8700XS Crushing injury of unspecified knee, sequela NA
S8780XA Crushing injury of unspecified lower leg, initial encounter NA
S8780XD Crushing injury of unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
S8780XS Crushing injury of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S88019A Complete traumatic amp at knee level, unsp lower leg, init NA
S88019D Complete traumatic amp at knee level, unsp lower leg, subs NA
S88019S Complete traumatic amp at knee level, unsp low leg, sequela NA
S88029A Partial traumatic amp at knee level, unsp lower leg, init NA
S88029D Partial traumatic amp at knee level, unsp lower leg, subs NA
S88029S Partial traumatic amp at knee level, unsp lower leg, sequela NA
S88119A Complete traum amp at lev betw kn & ankl, unsp low leg, init NA
S88119D Complete traum amp at lev betw kn & ankl, unsp low leg, subs NA
S88119S Complete traum amp at lev betw kn & ankl, unsp low leg, sqla NA
S88129A Part traum amp at lev betw knee and ankl, unsp low leg, init NA
S88129D Part traum amp at lev betw knee and ankl, unsp low leg, subs NA
S88129S Part traum amp at lev betw knee and ankl, unsp low leg, sqla NA
S88919A Complete traumatic amp of unsp lower leg, level unsp, init NA
S88919D Complete traumatic amp of unsp lower leg, level unsp, subs NA
S88919S Complete traumatic amp of unsp low leg, level unsp, sequela NA
S88929A Partial traumatic amp of unsp lower leg, level unsp, init NA
S88929D Partial traumatic amp of unsp lower leg, level unsp, subs NA
S88929S Partial traumatic amp of unsp lower leg, level unsp, sequela NA
S89009A Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89009D Unsp physl fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S89009G Unsp physl fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S89009K Unsp physl fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S89009P Unsp physl fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for fx w malunion NA
S89009S Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89019A Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89019D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S89019G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S89019K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S89019P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S89019S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89029A Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx upper end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89029D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thD NA



S89029G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S89029K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S89029P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S89029S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89039A Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx upper end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89039D Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S89039G Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S89039K Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S89039P Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S89039S Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end of unsp tibia, sqla NA
S89049A Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx upper end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89049D Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S89049G Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S89049K Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S89049P Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upr end unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S89049S Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89099A Oth physeal fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89099D Oth physl fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S89099G Oth physl fx upper end unsp tibia, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S89099K Oth physl fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S89099P Oth physl fx upper end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w malunion NA
S89099S Other physeal fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89109A Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89109D Unsp physl fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S89109G Unsp physl fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S89109K Unsp physl fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S89109P Unsp physl fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for fx w malunion NA
S89109S Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89119A Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89119D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S89119G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S89119K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S89119P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S89119S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89129A Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89129D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S89129G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S89129K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S89129P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S89129S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89139A Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx lower end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89139D Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S89139G Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S89139K Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S89139P Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S89139S Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end of unsp tibia, sqla NA
S89149A Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx lower end of unsp tibia, init NA



S89149D Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thD NA
S89149G Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thG NA
S89149K Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thK NA
S89149P Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx low end unsp tibia, 7thP NA
S89149S Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89199A Oth physeal fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init NA
S89199D Oth physl fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S89199G Oth physl fx lower end unsp tibia, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S89199K Oth physl fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S89199P Oth physl fx lower end of unsp tibia, subs for fx w malunion NA
S89199S Other physeal fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, sequela NA
S89209A Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of unsp fibula, init NA
S89209D Unsp physl fx upr end unsp fibula, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S89209G Unsp physl fx upr end unsp fibula, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S89209K Unsp physl fx upper end unsp fibula, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S89209P Unsp physl fx upper end unsp fibula, subs for fx w malunion NA
S89209S Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S89219A Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of unsp fibula, init NA
S89219D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S89219G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S89219K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S89219P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upr end unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S89219S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S89229A Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx upper end of unsp fibula, init NA
S89229D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S89229G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S89229K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S89229P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upr end unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S89229S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end of unsp fibula, sqla NA
S89299A Oth physeal fracture of upper end of unsp fibula, init NA
S89299D Oth physl fx upper end unsp fibula, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S89299G Oth physl fx upper end unsp fibula, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S89299K Oth physl fx upper end unsp fibula, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S89299P Oth physl fx upper end unsp fibula, subs for fx w malunion NA
S89299S Other physeal fracture of upper end of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S89309A Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of unsp fibula, init NA
S89309D Unsp physl fx low end unsp fibula, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S89309G Unsp physl fx low end unsp fibula, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S89309K Unsp physl fx lower end unsp fibula, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S89309P Unsp physl fx lower end unsp fibula, subs for fx w malunion NA
S89309S Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S89319A Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of unsp fibula, init NA
S89319D Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S89319G Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S89319K Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S89319P Sltr-haris Type I physl fx low end unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S89319S Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end of unsp fibula, sequela NA



S89329A Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of unsp fibula, init NA
S89329D Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp fibula, 7thD NA
S89329G Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp fibula, 7thG NA
S89329K Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp fibula, 7thK NA
S89329P Sltr-haris Type II physl fx low end unsp fibula, 7thP NA
S89329S Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end of unsp fibula, sqla NA
S89399A Oth physeal fracture of lower end of unsp fibula, init NA
S89399D Oth physl fx lower end unsp fibula, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S89399G Oth physl fx lower end unsp fibula, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S89399K Oth physl fx lower end unsp fibula, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S89399P Oth physl fx lower end unsp fibula, subs for fx w malunion NA
S89399S Other physeal fracture of lower end of unsp fibula, sequela NA
S8980XA Oth injuries of unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
S8980XD Oth injuries of unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
S8980XS Other specified injuries of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S8990XA Unspecified injury of unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
S8990XD Unspecified injury of unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
S8990XS Unspecified injury of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
S8991XA Unspecified injury of right lower leg, initial encounter NA
S8991XD Unspecified injury of right lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S8991XS Unspecified injury of right lower leg, sequela NA
S8992XA Unspecified injury of left lower leg, initial encounter NA
S8992XD Unspecified injury of left lower leg, subsequent encounter NA
S8992XS Unspecified injury of left lower leg, sequela NA
S9000XA Contusion of unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
S9000XD Contusion of unspecified ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S9000XS Contusion of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S9001XA Contusion of right ankle, initial encounter NA
S9001XD Contusion of right ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S9001XS Contusion of right ankle, sequela NA
S9002XA Contusion of left ankle, initial encounter NA
S9002XD Contusion of left ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S9002XS Contusion of left ankle, sequela NA
S90111A Contusion of right great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr NA
S90111D Contusion of right great toe w/o damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S90111S Contusion of right great toe without damage to nail, sequela NA
S90112A Contusion of left great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr NA
S90112D Contusion of left great toe w/o damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S90112S Contusion of left great toe without damage to nail, sequela NA
S90119A Contusion of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr NA
S90119D Contusion of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S90119S Contusion of unsp great toe without damage to nail, sequela NA
S90121A Contusion of right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S90121D Contusion of right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S90121S Contusion of right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S90122A Contusion of left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S90122D Contusion of left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA



S90122S Contusion of left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S90129A Contusion of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S90129D Contusion of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S90129S Contusion of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S90211A Contusion of right great toe w damage to nail, init encntr NA
S90211D Contusion of right great toe w damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S90211S Contusion of right great toe with damage to nail, sequela NA
S90212A Contusion of left great toe with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S90212D Contusion of left great toe with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S90212S Contusion of left great toe with damage to nail, sequela NA
S90219A Contusion of unsp great toe with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S90219D Contusion of unsp great toe with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S90219S Contusion of unsp great toe with damage to nail, sequela NA
S90221A Contusion of right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S90221D Contusion of right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S90221S Contusion of right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S90222A Contusion of left lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S90222D Contusion of left lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S90222S Contusion of left lesser toe(s) with damage to nail, sequela NA
S90229A Contusion of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S90229D Contusion of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S90229S Contusion of unsp lesser toe(s) with damage to nail, sequela NA
S9030XA Contusion of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S9030XD Contusion of unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA
S9030XS Contusion of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S9031XA Contusion of right foot, initial encounter NA
S9031XD Contusion of right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S9031XS Contusion of right foot, sequela NA
S9032XA Contusion of left foot, initial encounter NA
S9032XD Contusion of left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S9032XS Contusion of left foot, sequela NA
S90411A Abrasion, right great toe, initial encounter NA
S90411D Abrasion, right great toe, subsequent encounter NA
S90411S Abrasion, right great toe, sequela NA
S90412A Abrasion, left great toe, initial encounter NA
S90412D Abrasion, left great toe, subsequent encounter NA
S90412S Abrasion, left great toe, sequela NA
S90413A Abrasion, unspecified great toe, initial encounter NA
S90413D Abrasion, unspecified great toe, subsequent encounter NA
S90413S Abrasion, unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S90414A Abrasion, right lesser toe(s), initial encounter NA
S90414D Abrasion, right lesser toe(s), subsequent encounter NA
S90414S Abrasion, right lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90415A Abrasion, left lesser toe(s), initial encounter NA
S90415D Abrasion, left lesser toe(s), subsequent encounter NA
S90415S Abrasion, left lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90416A Abrasion, unspecified lesser toe(s), initial encounter NA



S90416D Abrasion, unspecified lesser toe(s), subsequent encounter NA
S90416S Abrasion, unspecified lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90421A Blister (nonthermal), right great toe, initial encounter NA
S90421D Blister (nonthermal), right great toe, subsequent encounter NA
S90421S Blister (nonthermal), right great toe, sequela NA
S90422A Blister (nonthermal), left great toe, initial encounter NA
S90422D Blister (nonthermal), left great toe, subsequent encounter NA
S90422S Blister (nonthermal), left great toe, sequela NA
S90423A Blister (nonthermal), unspecified great toe, init encntr NA
S90423D Blister (nonthermal), unspecified great toe, subs encntr NA
S90423S Blister (nonthermal), unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S90424A Blister (nonthermal), right lesser toe(s), initial encounter NA
S90424D Blister (nonthermal), right lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90424S Blister (nonthermal), right lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90425A Blister (nonthermal), left lesser toe(s), initial encounter NA
S90425D Blister (nonthermal), left lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90425S Blister (nonthermal), left lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90426A Blister (nonthermal), unspecified lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90426D Blister (nonthermal), unspecified lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90426S Blister (nonthermal), unspecified lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90441A External constriction, right great toe, initial encounter NA
S90441D External constriction, right great toe, subsequent encounter NA
S90441S External constriction, right great toe, sequela NA
S90442A External constriction, left great toe, initial encounter NA
S90442D External constriction, left great toe, subsequent encounter NA
S90442S External constriction, left great toe, sequela NA
S90443A External constriction, unspecified great toe, init encntr NA
S90443D External constriction, unspecified great toe, subs encntr NA
S90443S External constriction, unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S90444A External constriction, right lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90444D External constriction, right lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90444S External constriction, right lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90445A External constriction, left lesser toe(s), initial encounter NA
S90445D External constriction, left lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90445S External constriction, left lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90446A External constriction, unsp lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90446D External constriction, unsp lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90446S External constriction, unspecified lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90451A Superficial foreign body, right great toe, initial encounter NA
S90451D Superficial foreign body, right great toe, subs encntr NA
S90451S Superficial foreign body, right great toe, sequela NA
S90452A Superficial foreign body, left great toe, initial encounter NA
S90452D Superficial foreign body, left great toe, subs encntr NA
S90452S Superficial foreign body, left great toe, sequela NA
S90453A Superficial foreign body, unspecified great toe, init encntr NA
S90453D Superficial foreign body, unspecified great toe, subs encntr NA
S90453S Superficial foreign body, unspecified great toe, sequela NA



S90454A Superficial foreign body, right lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90454D Superficial foreign body, right lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90454S Superficial foreign body, right lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90455A Superficial foreign body, left lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90455D Superficial foreign body, left lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90455S Superficial foreign body, left lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90456A Superficial foreign body, unsp lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90456D Superficial foreign body, unsp lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90456S Superficial foreign body, unspecified lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90461A Insect bite (nonvenomous), right great toe, init encntr NA
S90461D Insect bite (nonvenomous), right great toe, subs encntr NA
S90461S Insect bite (nonvenomous), right great toe, sequela NA
S90462A Insect bite (nonvenomous), left great toe, initial encounter NA
S90462D Insect bite (nonvenomous), left great toe, subs encntr NA
S90462S Insect bite (nonvenomous), left great toe, sequela NA
S90463A Insect bite (nonvenomous), unsp great toe, init encntr NA
S90463D Insect bite (nonvenomous), unsp great toe, subs encntr NA
S90463S Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S90464A Insect bite (nonvenomous), right lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90464D Insect bite (nonvenomous), right lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90464S Insect bite (nonvenomous), right lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90465A Insect bite (nonvenomous), left lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90465D Insect bite (nonvenomous), left lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90465S Insect bite (nonvenomous), left lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90466A Insect bite (nonvenomous), unsp lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90466D Insect bite (nonvenomous), unsp lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90466S Insect bite (nonvenomous), unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90471A Other superficial bite of right great toe, initial encounter NA
S90471D Other superficial bite of right great toe, subs encntr NA
S90471S Other superficial bite of right great toe, sequela NA
S90472A Other superficial bite of left great toe, initial encounter NA
S90472D Other superficial bite of left great toe, subs encntr NA
S90472S Other superficial bite of left great toe, sequela NA
S90473A Other superficial bite of unspecified great toe, init encntr NA
S90473D Other superficial bite of unspecified great toe, subs encntr NA
S90473S Other superficial bite of unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S90474A Other superficial bite of right lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90474D Other superficial bite of right lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90474S Other superficial bite of right lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90475A Other superficial bite of left lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90475D Other superficial bite of left lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90475S Other superficial bite of left lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90476A Other superficial bite of unsp lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90476D Other superficial bite of unsp lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90476S Other superficial bite of unspecified lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90511A Abrasion, right ankle, initial encounter NA
S90511D Abrasion, right ankle, subsequent encounter NA



S90511S Abrasion, right ankle, sequela NA
S90512A Abrasion, left ankle, initial encounter NA
S90512D Abrasion, left ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90512S Abrasion, left ankle, sequela NA
S90519A Abrasion, unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
S90519D Abrasion, unspecified ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90519S Abrasion, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S90521A Blister (nonthermal), right ankle, initial encounter NA
S90521D Blister (nonthermal), right ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90521S Blister (nonthermal), right ankle, sequela NA
S90522A Blister (nonthermal), left ankle, initial encounter NA
S90522D Blister (nonthermal), left ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90522S Blister (nonthermal), left ankle, sequela NA
S90529A Blister (nonthermal), unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
S90529D Blister (nonthermal), unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S90529S Blister (nonthermal), unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S90541A External constriction, right ankle, initial encounter NA
S90541D External constriction, right ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90541S External constriction, right ankle, sequela NA
S90542A External constriction, left ankle, initial encounter NA
S90542D External constriction, left ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90542S External constriction, left ankle, sequela NA
S90549A External constriction, unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
S90549D External constriction, unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S90549S External constriction, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S90551A Superficial foreign body, right ankle, initial encounter NA
S90551D Superficial foreign body, right ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90551S Superficial foreign body, right ankle, sequela NA
S90552A Superficial foreign body, left ankle, initial encounter NA
S90552D Superficial foreign body, left ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90552S Superficial foreign body, left ankle, sequela NA
S90559A Superficial foreign body, unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
S90559D Superficial foreign body, unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S90559S Superficial foreign body, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S90561A Insect bite (nonvenomous), right ankle, initial encounter NA
S90561D Insect bite (nonvenomous), right ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90561S Insect bite (nonvenomous), right ankle, sequela NA
S90562A Insect bite (nonvenomous), left ankle, initial encounter NA
S90562D Insect bite (nonvenomous), left ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S90562S Insect bite (nonvenomous), left ankle, sequela NA
S90569A Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
S90569D Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S90569S Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S90571A Other superficial bite of ankle, right ankle, init encntr NA
S90571D Other superficial bite of ankle, right ankle, subs encntr NA
S90571S Other superficial bite of ankle, right ankle, sequela NA
S90572A Other superficial bite of ankle, left ankle, init encntr NA



S90572D Other superficial bite of ankle, left ankle, subs encntr NA
S90572S Other superficial bite of ankle, left ankle, sequela NA
S90579A Other superficial bite of ankle, unsp ankle, init encntr NA
S90579D Other superficial bite of ankle, unsp ankle, subs encntr NA
S90579S Other superficial bite of ankle, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S90811A Abrasion, right foot, initial encounter NA
S90811D Abrasion, right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90811S Abrasion, right foot, sequela NA
S90812A Abrasion, left foot, initial encounter NA
S90812D Abrasion, left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90812S Abrasion, left foot, sequela NA
S90819A Abrasion, unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S90819D Abrasion, unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90819S Abrasion, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S90821A Blister (nonthermal), right foot, initial encounter NA
S90821D Blister (nonthermal), right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90821S Blister (nonthermal), right foot, sequela NA
S90822A Blister (nonthermal), left foot, initial encounter NA
S90822D Blister (nonthermal), left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90822S Blister (nonthermal), left foot, sequela NA
S90829A Blister (nonthermal), unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S90829D Blister (nonthermal), unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90829S Blister (nonthermal), unspecified foot, sequela NA
S90841A External constriction, right foot, initial encounter NA
S90841D External constriction, right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90841S External constriction, right foot, sequela NA
S90842A External constriction, left foot, initial encounter NA
S90842D External constriction, left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90842S External constriction, left foot, sequela NA
S90849A External constriction, unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S90849D External constriction, unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S90849S External constriction, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S90851A Superficial foreign body, right foot, initial encounter NA
S90851D Superficial foreign body, right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90851S Superficial foreign body, right foot, sequela NA
S90852A Superficial foreign body, left foot, initial encounter NA
S90852D Superficial foreign body, left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90852S Superficial foreign body, left foot, sequela NA
S90859A Superficial foreign body, unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S90859D Superficial foreign body, unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S90859S Superficial foreign body, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S90861A Insect bite (nonvenomous), right foot, initial encounter NA
S90861D Insect bite (nonvenomous), right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90861S Insect bite (nonvenomous), right foot, sequela NA
S90862A Insect bite (nonvenomous), left foot, initial encounter NA
S90862D Insect bite (nonvenomous), left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90862S Insect bite (nonvenomous), left foot, sequela NA



S90869A Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S90869D Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S90869S Insect bite (nonvenomous), unspecified foot, sequela NA
S90871A Other superficial bite of right foot, initial encounter NA
S90871D Other superficial bite of right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90871S Other superficial bite of right foot, sequela NA
S90872A Other superficial bite of left foot, initial encounter NA
S90872D Other superficial bite of left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S90872S Other superficial bite of left foot, sequela NA
S90879A Other superficial bite of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S90879D Other superficial bite of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S90879S Other superficial bite of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S90911A Unspecified superficial injury of right ankle, init encntr NA
S90911D Unspecified superficial injury of right ankle, subs encntr NA
S90911S Unspecified superficial injury of right ankle, sequela NA
S90912A Unspecified superficial injury of left ankle, init encntr NA
S90912D Unspecified superficial injury of left ankle, subs encntr NA
S90912S Unspecified superficial injury of left ankle, sequela NA
S90919A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
S90919D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S90919S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S90921A Unspecified superficial injury of right foot, init encntr NA
S90921D Unspecified superficial injury of right foot, subs encntr NA
S90921S Unspecified superficial injury of right foot, sequela NA
S90922A Unspecified superficial injury of left foot, init encntr NA
S90922D Unspecified superficial injury of left foot, subs encntr NA
S90922S Unspecified superficial injury of left foot, sequela NA
S90929A Unsp superficial injury of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S90929D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S90929S Unspecified superficial injury of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S90931A Unsp superficial injury of right great toe, init encntr NA
S90931D Unsp superficial injury of right great toe, subs encntr NA
S90931S Unspecified superficial injury of right great toe, sequela NA
S90932A Unsp superficial injury of left great toe, init encntr NA
S90932D Unsp superficial injury of left great toe, subs encntr NA
S90932S Unspecified superficial injury of left great toe, sequela NA
S90933A Unsp superficial injury of unsp great toe, init encntr NA
S90933D Unsp superficial injury of unsp great toe, subs encntr NA
S90933S Unsp superficial injury of unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S90934A Unsp superficial injury of right lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90934D Unsp superficial injury of right lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90934S Unsp superficial injury of right lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90935A Unsp superficial injury of left lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90935D Unsp superficial injury of left lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S90935S Unsp superficial injury of left lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S90936A Unsp superficial injury of unsp lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S90936D Unsp superficial injury of unsp lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA



S90936S Unsp superficial injury of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S91009A Unspecified open wound, unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
S91009D Unspecified open wound, unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S91019A Laceration without foreign body, unsp ankle, init encntr NA
S91019D Laceration without foreign body, unsp ankle, subs encntr NA
S91019S Laceration without foreign body, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S91029A Laceration with foreign body, unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
S91029D Laceration with foreign body, unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S91029S Laceration with foreign body, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S91039A Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp ankle, init encntr NA
S91039D Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp ankle, subs encntr NA
S91039S Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp ankle, sequela NA
S91049A Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp ankle, init encntr NA
S91049D Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp ankle, subs encntr NA
S91049S Puncture wound with foreign body, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S91059A Open bite, unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
S91059D Open bite, unspecified ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S91059S Open bite, unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S91103A Unsp open wound of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91103D Unsp open wound of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91103S Unsp opn wnd unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91106A Unsp opn wnd unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91106D Unsp opn wnd unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91106S Unsp opn wnd unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91109A Unsp open wound of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91109D Unsp open wound of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91109S Unsp open wound of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91113A Laceration w/o fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91113D Laceration w/o fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91113S Lac w/o fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91116A Lac w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91116D Lac w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91116S Lac w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91119A Laceration w/o fb of unsp toe w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91119D Laceration w/o fb of unsp toe w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91119S Laceration w/o fb of unsp toe w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91123A Laceration w fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91123D Laceration w fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91123S Lac w fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91126A Lac w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91126D Lac w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91126S Lac w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91129A Laceration w fb of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91129D Laceration w fb of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91129S Laceration w fb of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91133A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91133D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, subs NA



S91133S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91136A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91136D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91136S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sqla NA
S91139A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91139D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91139S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91143A Pnctr w fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91143D Pnctr w fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91143S Pnctr w fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91146A Pnctr w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91146D Pnctr w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91146S Pnctr w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91149A Pnctr w foreign body of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91149D Pnctr w foreign body of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91149S Pnctr w fb of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91153A Open bite of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr NA
S91153D Open bite of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S91153S Open bite of unsp great toe without damage to nail, sequela NA
S91156A Open bite of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init NA
S91156D Open bite of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, subs NA
S91156S Open bite of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, sequela NA
S91159A Open bite of unsp toe(s) without damage to nail, init encntr NA
S91159D Open bite of unsp toe(s) without damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S91159S Open bite of unsp toe(s) without damage to nail, sequela NA
S91203A Unsp open wound of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init NA
S91203D Unsp open wound of unsp great toe w damage to nail, subs NA
S91203S Unsp open wound of unsp great toe w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91206A Unsp open wound of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S91206D Unsp open wound of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91206S Unsp opn wnd unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91209A Unsp open wound of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init encntr NA
S91209D Unsp open wound of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S91209S Unsp open wound of unsp toe(s) with damage to nail, sequela NA
S91213A Laceration w/o fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init NA
S91213D Laceration w/o fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, subs NA
S91213S Lac w/o fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91216A Lac w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S91216D Lac w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91216S Lac w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91219A Laceration w/o fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S91219D Laceration w/o fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91219S Laceration w/o fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91223A Laceration w fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init NA
S91223D Laceration w fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, subs NA
S91223S Laceration w fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91226A Laceration w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA



S91226D Laceration w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91226S Lac w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91229A Laceration w fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S91229D Laceration w fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91229S Laceration w fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91233A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init NA
S91233D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, subs NA
S91233S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91236A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S91236D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91236S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91239A Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S91239D Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91239S Pnctr w/o fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91243A Pnctr w fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init NA
S91243D Pnctr w fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, subs NA
S91243S Pnctr w fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91246A Pnctr w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S91246D Pnctr w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91246S Pnctr w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91249A Pnctr w foreign body of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S91249D Pnctr w foreign body of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91249S Pnctr w fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, sequela NA
S91253A Open bite of unsp great toe with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S91253D Open bite of unsp great toe with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S91253S Open bite of unsp great toe with damage to nail, sequela NA
S91256A Open bite of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init NA
S91256D Open bite of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, subs NA
S91256S Open bite of unsp lesser toe(s) with damage to nail, sequela NA
S91259A Open bite of unsp toe(s) with damage to nail, init encntr NA
S91259D Open bite of unsp toe(s) with damage to nail, subs encntr NA
S91259S Open bite of unspecified toe(s) with damage to nail, sequela NA
S91309A Unspecified open wound, unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S91309D Unspecified open wound, unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S91309S Unspecified open wound, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S91319A Laceration without foreign body, unsp foot, init encntr NA
S91319D Laceration without foreign body, unsp foot, subs encntr NA
S91319S Laceration without foreign body, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S91329A Laceration with foreign body, unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S91329D Laceration with foreign body, unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S91329S Laceration with foreign body, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S91339A Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp foot, init encntr NA
S91339D Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp foot, subs encntr NA
S91339S Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp foot, sequela NA
S91349A Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp foot, init encntr NA
S91349D Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp foot, subs encntr NA
S91349S Puncture wound with foreign body, unspecified foot, sequela NA



S91359A Open bite, unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S91359D Open bite, unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA
S91359S Open bite, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92009A Unsp fracture of unsp calcaneus, init for clos fx NA
S92009B Unsp fracture of unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92009D Unsp fracture of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92009G Unsp fracture of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92009K Unsp fracture of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92009P Unsp fracture of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92009S Unspecified fracture of unspecified calcaneus, sequela NA
S92013A Disp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, init for clos fx NA
S92013B Disp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92013D Disp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92013G Disp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92013K Disp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92013P Disp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92013S Displaced fracture of body of unspecified calcaneus, sequela NA
S92016A Nondisp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, init for clos fx NA
S92016B Nondisp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92016D Nondisp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, 7thD NA
S92016G Nondisp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, 7thG NA
S92016K Nondisp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92016P Nondisp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92016S Nondisp fx of body of unspecified calcaneus, sequela NA
S92023A Disp fx of anterior process of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92023B Disp fx of ant process of unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92023D Disp fx of ant pro of unsp calcaneus, 7thD NA
S92023G Disp fx of ant pro of unsp calcaneus, 7thG NA
S92023K Disp fx of ant pro of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92023P Disp fx of ant pro of unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92023S Disp fx of anterior process of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S92026A Nondisp fx of anterior process of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92026B Nondisp fx of ant process of unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92026D Nondisp fx of ant pro of unsp calcaneus, 7thD NA
S92026G Nondisp fx of ant pro of unsp calcaneus, 7thG NA
S92026K Nondisp fx of ant pro of unsp calcaneus, 7thK NA
S92026P Nondisp fx of ant pro of unsp calcaneus, 7thP NA
S92026S Nondisp fx of anterior process of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S92033A Displaced avulsion fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92033B Displ avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92033D Displ avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thD NA
S92033G Displ avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thG NA
S92033K Displ avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thK NA
S92033P Displ avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thP NA
S92033S Displaced avulsion fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S92036A Nondisp avulsion fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92036B Nondisp avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thB NA



S92036D Nondisp avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thD NA
S92036G Nondisp avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thG NA
S92036K Nondisp avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thK NA
S92036P Nondisp avuls fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thP NA
S92036S Nondisp avulsion fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S92043A Displaced oth fracture of tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92043B Displ oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92043D Displ oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thD NA
S92043G Displ oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thG NA
S92043K Displ oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thK NA
S92043P Displ oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thP NA
S92043S Displaced oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S92046A Nondisp oth fracture of tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92046B Nondisp oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92046D Nondisp oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thD NA
S92046G Nondisp oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thG NA
S92046K Nondisp oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thK NA
S92046P Nondisp oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, 7thP NA
S92046S Nondisp oth fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S92053A Displaced oth extrartic fracture of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92053B Displaced oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92053D Displ oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, 7thD NA
S92053G Displ oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, 7thG NA
S92053K Displ oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, 7thK NA
S92053P Displ oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, 7thP NA
S92053S Displaced oth extrartic fracture of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S92056A Nondisplaced oth extrartic fracture of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92056B Nondisp oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92056D Nondisp oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, 7thD NA
S92056G Nondisp oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, 7thG NA
S92056K Nondisp oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, 7thK NA
S92056P Nondisp oth extrartic fx unsp calcaneus, 7thP NA
S92056S Nondisp oth extrartic fracture of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S92063A Displaced intraarticular fracture of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92063B Displaced intartic fx unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92063D Displ intartic fx unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92063G Displ intartic fx unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92063K Displaced intartic fx unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92063P Displaced intartic fx unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92063S Displaced intraarticular fracture of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S92066A Nondisplaced intraarticular fracture of unsp calcaneus, init NA
S92066B Nondisp intartic fracture of unsp calcaneus, init for opn fx NA
S92066D Nondisp intartic fx unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92066G Nondisp intartic fx unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92066K Nondisp intartic fx unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92066P Nondisp intartic fx unsp calcaneus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92066S Nondisplaced intartic fracture of unsp calcaneus, sequela NA



S92109A Unsp fracture of unsp talus, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S92109B Unsp fracture of unsp talus, init encntr for open fracture NA
S92109D Unsp fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92109G Unsp fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92109K Unsp fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92109P Unsp fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92109S Unspecified fracture of unspecified talus, sequela NA
S92113A Disp fx of neck of unsp talus, init for clos fx NA
S92113B Disp fx of neck of unsp talus, init encntr for open fracture NA
S92113D Disp fx of neck of unsp talus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92113G Disp fx of neck of unsp talus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92113K Disp fx of neck of unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92113P Disp fx of neck of unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92113S Displaced fracture of neck of unspecified talus, sequela NA
S92116A Nondisp fx of neck of unsp talus, init for clos fx NA
S92116B Nondisp fx of neck of unsp talus, init for opn fx NA
S92116D Nondisp fx of neck of unsp talus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92116G Nondisp fx of neck of unsp talus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92116K Nondisp fx of neck of unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92116P Nondisp fx of neck of unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92116S Nondisplaced fracture of neck of unspecified talus, sequela NA
S92123A Disp fx of body of unsp talus, init for clos fx NA
S92123B Disp fx of body of unsp talus, init encntr for open fracture NA
S92123D Disp fx of body of unsp talus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92123G Disp fx of body of unsp talus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92123K Disp fx of body of unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92123P Disp fx of body of unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92123S Displaced fracture of body of unspecified talus, sequela NA
S92126A Nondisp fx of body of unsp talus, init for clos fx NA
S92126B Nondisp fx of body of unsp talus, init for opn fx NA
S92126D Nondisp fx of body of unsp talus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92126G Nondisp fx of body of unsp talus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92126K Nondisp fx of body of unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92126P Nondisp fx of body of unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92126S Nondisplaced fracture of body of unspecified talus, sequela NA
S92133A Disp fx of posterior process of unsp talus, init for clos fx NA
S92133B Disp fx of posterior process of unsp talus, init for opn fx NA
S92133D Disp fx of post pro of unsp talus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92133G Disp fx of post pro of unsp talus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92133K Disp fx of post pro of unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92133P Disp fx of post pro of unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92133S Disp fx of posterior process of unspecified talus, sequela NA
S92136A Nondisp fx of posterior process of unsp talus, init NA
S92136B Nondisp fx of post process of unsp talus, init for opn fx NA
S92136D Nondisp fx of post pro of unsp talus, 7thD NA
S92136G Nondisp fx of post pro of unsp talus, 7thG NA
S92136K Nondisp fx of post pro of unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA



S92136P Nondisp fx of post pro of unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92136S Nondisp fx of posterior process of unsp talus, sequela NA
S92143A Displaced dome fracture of unsp talus, init for clos fx NA
S92143B Displaced dome fracture of unsp talus, init for opn fx NA
S92143D Displaced dome fx unsp talus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92143G Displaced dome fx unsp talus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92143K Displaced dome fx unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92143P Displaced dome fx unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92143S Displaced dome fracture of unspecified talus, sequela NA
S92146A Nondisplaced dome fracture of unsp talus, init for clos fx NA
S92146B Nondisplaced dome fracture of unsp talus, init for opn fx NA
S92146D Nondisp dome fx unsp talus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92146G Nondisp dome fx unsp talus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92146K Nondisp dome fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92146P Nondisp dome fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92146S Nondisplaced dome fracture of unspecified talus, sequela NA
S92153A Displ avulsion fracture (chip fracture) of unsp talus, init NA
S92153B Displ avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thB NA
S92153D Displ avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thD NA
S92153G Displ avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thG NA
S92153K Displ avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thK NA
S92153P Displ avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thP NA
S92153S Displ avuls fracture (chip fracture) of unsp talus, sequela NA
S92156A Nondisp avuls fracture (chip fracture) of unsp talus, init NA
S92156B Nondisp avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thB NA
S92156D Nondisp avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thD NA
S92156G Nondisp avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thG NA
S92156K Nondisp avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thK NA
S92156P Nondisp avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, 7thP NA
S92156S Nondisp avuls fx (chip fracture) of unsp talus, sequela NA
S92199A Oth fracture of unsp talus, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S92199B Other fracture of unsp talus, init encntr for open fracture NA
S92199D Oth fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92199G Oth fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92199K Oth fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92199P Oth fracture of unsp talus, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92199S Other fracture of unspecified talus, sequela NA
S92201A Fracture of unsp tarsal bone(s) of right foot, init NA
S92201B Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of right foot, init for opn fx NA
S92201D Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of r foot, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92201G Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of r foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92201K Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of right foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92201P Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of right foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92201S Fracture of unsp tarsal bone(s) of right foot, sequela NA
S92202A Fracture of unsp tarsal bone(s) of left foot, init NA
S92202B Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of left foot, init for opn fx NA
S92202D Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of l foot, subs for fx w routn heal NA



S92202G Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of l foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92202K Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of left foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92202P Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of left foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92202S Fracture of unspecified tarsal bone(s) of left foot, sequela NA
S92209A Fracture of unsp tarsal bone(s) of unsp foot, init NA
S92209B Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92209D Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of unsp ft, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92209G Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of unsp ft, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92209K Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of unsp foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92209P Fx unsp tarsal bone(s) of unsp foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92209S Fracture of unsp tarsal bone(s) of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92213A Disp fx of cuboid bone of unsp foot, init for clos fx NA
S92213B Disp fx of cuboid bone of unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92213D Disp fx of cuboid bone of unsp ft, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92213G Disp fx of cuboid bone of unsp ft, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92213K Disp fx of cuboid bone of unsp foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92213P Disp fx of cuboid bone of unsp foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92213S Disp fx of cuboid bone of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92216A Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of unsp foot, init for clos fx NA
S92216B Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92216D Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92216G Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92216K Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of unsp ft, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92216P Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of unsp ft, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92216S Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92223A Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp foot, init for clos fx NA
S92223B Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92223D Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92223G Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92223K Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92223P Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92223S Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92226A Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp foot, init NA
S92226B Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp ft, init for opn fx NA
S92226D Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92226G Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92226K Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92226P Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92226S Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92233A Disp fx of intermediate cuneiform of unsp foot, init NA
S92233B Disp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92233D Disp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92233G Disp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92233K Disp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92233P Disp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92233S Disp fx of intermediate cuneiform of unsp foot, sequela NA
S92236A Nondisp fx of intermediate cuneiform of unsp foot, init NA



S92236B Nondisp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp ft, init for opn fx NA
S92236D Nondisp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92236G Nondisp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92236K Nondisp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92236P Nondisp fx of intermed cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92236S Nondisp fx of intermediate cuneiform of unsp foot, sequela NA
S92243A Disp fx of medial cuneiform of unsp foot, init for clos fx NA
S92243B Disp fx of medial cuneiform of unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92243D Disp fx of med cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92243G Disp fx of med cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92243K Disp fx of med cuneiform of unsp ft, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92243P Disp fx of med cuneiform of unsp ft, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92243S Disp fx of medial cuneiform of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92246A Nondisp fx of medial cuneiform of unsp foot, init NA
S92246B Nondisp fx of medial cuneiform of unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92246D Nondisp fx of med cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92246G Nondisp fx of med cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92246K Nondisp fx of med cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92246P Nondisp fx of med cuneiform of unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92246S Nondisp fx of medial cuneiform of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92253A Disp fx of navicular of unsp foot, init for clos fx NA
S92253B Disp fx of navicular of unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92253D Disp fx of navicular of unsp foot, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92253G Disp fx of navicular of unsp foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92253K Disp fx of navicular of unsp foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92253P Disp fx of navicular of unsp foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92253S Displaced fracture of navicular of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92256A Nondisp fx of navicular of unsp foot, init for clos fx NA
S92256B Nondisp fx of navicular of unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92256D Nondisp fx of navic of unsp foot, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92256G Nondisp fx of navic of unsp foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92256K Nondisp fx of navicular of unsp foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92256P Nondisp fx of navicular of unsp foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92256S Nondisp fx of navicular of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92301A Fracture of unsp metatarsal bone(s), right foot, init NA
S92301B Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), right foot, init for opn fx NA
S92301G Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), r foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92301K Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), r foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92301P Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), r foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92301S Fracture of unsp metatarsal bone(s), right foot, sequela NA
S92302A Fracture of unsp metatarsal bone(s), left foot, init NA
S92302B Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), left foot, init for opn fx NA
S92302G Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), l foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92302K Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), l foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92302P Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), l foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92302S Fracture of unsp metatarsal bone(s), left foot, sequela NA
S92309A Fracture of unsp metatarsal bone(s), unsp foot, init NA



S92309B Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92309D Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92309G Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92309K Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), unsp ft, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92309P Fx unsp metatarsal bone(s), unsp ft, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92309S Fracture of unsp metatarsal bone(s), unsp foot, sequela NA
S92313A Disp fx of first metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92313B Disp fx of first metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92313D Disp fx of 1st metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92313G Disp fx of 1st metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92313K Disp fx of 1st metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92313P Disp fx of 1st metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92313S Disp fx of first metatarsal bone, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92316A Nondisp fx of first metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92316B Nondisp fx of 1st metatarsal bone, unsp ft, init for opn fx NA
S92316D Nondisp fx of 1st metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92316G Nondisp fx of 1st metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92316K Nondisp fx of 1st metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92316P Nondisp fx of 1st metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92316S Nondisp fx of first metatarsal bone, unsp foot, sequela NA
S92323A Disp fx of second metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92323B Disp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92323D Disp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92323G Disp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92323K Disp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92323P Disp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92323S Disp fx of second metatarsal bone, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92326A Nondisp fx of second metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92326B Nondisp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, init for opn fx NA
S92326D Nondisp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92326G Nondisp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92326K Nondisp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92326P Nondisp fx of 2nd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92326S Nondisp fx of second metatarsal bone, unsp foot, sequela NA
S92333A Disp fx of third metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92333B Disp fx of third metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92333D Disp fx of 3rd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92333G Disp fx of 3rd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92333K Disp fx of 3rd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92333P Disp fx of 3rd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92333S Disp fx of third metatarsal bone, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92336A Nondisp fx of third metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92336B Nondisp fx of 3rd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, init for opn fx NA
S92336D Nondisp fx of 3rd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92336G Nondisp fx of 3rd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92336K Nondisp fx of 3rd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92336P Nondisp fx of 3rd metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA



S92336S Nondisp fx of third metatarsal bone, unsp foot, sequela NA
S92343A Disp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92343B Disp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92343D Disp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92343G Disp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92343K Disp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92343P Disp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92343S Disp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92346A Nondisp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92346B Nondisp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, init for opn fx NA
S92346D Nondisp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92346G Nondisp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92346K Nondisp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92346P Nondisp fx of 4th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92346S Nondisp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, sequela NA
S92353A Disp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92353B Disp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init for opn fx NA
S92353D Disp fx of 5th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92353G Disp fx of 5th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92353K Disp fx of 5th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92353P Disp fx of 5th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92353S Disp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92356A Nondisp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init NA
S92356B Nondisp fx of 5th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, init for opn fx NA
S92356D Nondisp fx of 5th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thD NA
S92356G Nondisp fx of 5th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thG NA
S92356K Nondisp fx of 5th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thK NA
S92356P Nondisp fx of 5th metatarsal bone, unsp ft, 7thP NA
S92356S Nondisp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, sequela NA
S92403A Displaced unsp fracture of unsp great toe, init for clos fx NA
S92403B Displaced unsp fracture of unsp great toe, init for opn fx NA
S92403D Displaced unsp fx unsp great toe, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92403G Displaced unsp fx unsp great toe, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92403K Displaced unsp fx unsp great toe, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92403P Displaced unsp fx unsp great toe, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92403S Displaced unsp fracture of unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S92406A Nondisplaced unsp fracture of unsp great toe, init NA
S92406B Nondisp unsp fracture of unsp great toe, init for opn fx NA
S92406D Nondisp unsp fx unsp great toe, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92406G Nondisp unsp fx unsp great toe, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92406K Nondisp unsp fx unsp great toe, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92406P Nondisp unsp fx unsp great toe, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92406S Nondisplaced unsp fracture of unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S92413A Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp great toe, init NA
S92413B Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, init for opn fx NA
S92413D Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thD NA
S92413G Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thG NA



S92413K Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thK NA
S92413P Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thP NA
S92413S Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S92416A Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp great toe, init NA
S92416B Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thB NA
S92416D Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thD NA
S92416G Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thG NA
S92416K Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thK NA
S92416P Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thP NA
S92416S Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S92423A Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp great toe, init NA
S92423B Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp great toe, init for opn fx NA
S92423D Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thD NA
S92423G Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thG NA
S92423K Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thK NA
S92423P Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thP NA
S92423S Disp fx of distal phalanx of unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S92426A Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp great toe, init NA
S92426B Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thB NA
S92426D Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thD NA
S92426G Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thG NA
S92426K Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thK NA
S92426P Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp great toe, 7thP NA
S92426S Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S92499A Oth fracture of unsp great toe, init for clos fx NA
S92499B Oth fracture of unsp great toe, init for opn fx NA
S92499D Oth fracture of unsp great toe, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92499G Oth fracture of unsp great toe, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92499K Oth fracture of unsp great toe, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92499P Oth fracture of unsp great toe, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92499S Other fracture of unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S92501A Displaced unsp fracture of right lesser toe(s), init NA
S92501B Displaced unsp fx right lesser toe(s), init for opn fx NA
S92501G Displ unsp fx right lesser toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92501K Displ unsp fx right lesser toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92501P Displ unsp fx right lesser toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
S92501S Displaced unsp fracture of right lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92502A Displaced unsp fracture of left lesser toe(s), init NA
S92502B Displaced unsp fx left lesser toe(s), init for opn fx NA
S92502G Displ unsp fx left lesser toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92502K Displaced unsp fx left lesser toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92502P Displaced unsp fx left lesser toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
S92502S Displaced unsp fracture of left lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92503A Displaced unsp fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S92503B Displaced unsp fx unsp lesser toe(s), init for opn fx NA
S92503D Displ unsp fx unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92503G Displ unsp fx unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA



S92503K Displaced unsp fx unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92503P Displaced unsp fx unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
S92503S Displaced unsp fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92504A Nondisplaced unsp fracture of right lesser toe(s), init NA
S92504B Nondisp unsp fx right lesser toe(s), init for opn fx NA
S92504D Nondisp unsp fx right less toe(s), subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92504G Nondisp unsp fx right less toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92504K Nondisp unsp fx right lesser toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92504P Nondisp unsp fx right lesser toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
S92504S Nondisplaced unsp fracture of right lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92505A Nondisplaced unsp fracture of left lesser toe(s), init NA
S92505B Nondisp unsp fracture of left lesser toe(s), init for opn fx NA
S92505G Nondisp unsp fx left lesser toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92505K Nondisp unsp fx left lesser toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92505P Nondisp unsp fx left lesser toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
S92505S Nondisplaced unsp fracture of left lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92506A Nondisplaced unsp fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S92506B Nondisp unsp fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), init for opn fx NA
S92506D Nondisp unsp fx unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92506G Nondisp unsp fx unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92506K Nondisp unsp fx unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92506P Nondisp unsp fx unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
S92506S Nondisplaced unsp fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92513A Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S92513B Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), init for opn fx NA
S92513D Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thD NA
S92513G Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thG NA
S92513K Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thK NA
S92513P Disp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thP NA
S92513S Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92516A Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S92516B Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thB NA
S92516D Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thD NA
S92516G Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thG NA
S92516K Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thK NA
S92516P Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thP NA
S92516S Nondisp fx of prox phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92523A Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified lesser toe(s), init NA
S92523B Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified lesser toe(s), 7thB NA
S92523D Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified lesser toe(s), 7thD NA
S92523G Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified lesser toe(s), 7thG NA
S92523K Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified lesser toe(s), 7thK NA
S92523P Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified lesser toe(s), 7thP NA
S92523S Disp fx of middle phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92526A Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S92526B Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), 7thB NA
S92526D Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), 7thD NA



S92526G Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), 7thG NA
S92526K Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), 7thK NA
S92526P Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), 7thP NA
S92526S Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92533A Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S92533B Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), init for opn fx NA
S92533D Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thD NA
S92533G Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thG NA
S92533K Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thK NA
S92533P Disp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thP NA
S92533S Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92536A Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S92536B Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thB NA
S92536D Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thD NA
S92536G Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thG NA
S92536K Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thK NA
S92536P Nondisp fx of dist phalanx of unsp less toe(s), 7thP NA
S92536S Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92599A Oth fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), init for clos fx NA
S92599B Oth fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), init for opn fx NA
S92599D Oth fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92599G Oth fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92599K Oth fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92599P Oth fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
S92599S Other fracture of unspecified lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S92819A Other fracture of unspecified foot, init NA
S92819B Other fracture of unspecified foot, 7thB NA
S92819D Other fracture of unspecified foot, 7thD NA
S92819G Other fracture of unspecified foot, 7thG NA
S92819K Other fracture of unspecified foot, 7thK NA
S92819P Other fracture of unspecified foot, 7thP NA
S92819S Other fracture of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92909A Unsp fracture of unsp foot, init encntr for closed fracture NA
S92909B Unsp fracture of unsp foot, init encntr for open fracture NA
S92909D Unsp fracture of unsp foot, subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92909G Unsp fracture of unsp foot, subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92909K Unsp fracture of unsp foot, subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92909P Unsp fracture of unsp foot, subs for fx w malunion NA
S92909S Unspecified fracture of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S92919A Unsp fracture of unsp toe(s), init for clos fx NA
S92919B Unsp fracture of unsp toe(s), init encntr for open fracture NA
S92919D Unsp fracture of unsp toe(s), subs for fx w routn heal NA
S92919G Unsp fracture of unsp toe(s), subs for fx w delay heal NA
S92919K Unsp fracture of unsp toe(s), subs for fx w nonunion NA
S92919P Unsp fracture of unsp toe(s), subs for fx w malunion NA
S92919S Unspecified fracture of unspecified toe(s), sequela NA
S9303XA Subluxation of unspecified ankle joint, initial encounter NA



S9303XD Subluxation of unspecified ankle joint, subsequent encounter NA
S9303XS Subluxation of unspecified ankle joint, sequela NA
S9306XA Dislocation of unspecified ankle joint, initial encounter NA
S9306XD Dislocation of unspecified ankle joint, subsequent encounter NA
S9306XS Dislocation of unspecified ankle joint, sequela NA
S93101A Unspecified subluxation of right toe(s), initial encounter NA
S93101D Unspecified subluxation of right toe(s), subs encntr NA
S93101S Unspecified subluxation of right toe(s), sequela NA
S93102A Unspecified subluxation of left toe(s), initial encounter NA
S93102D Unspecified subluxation of left toe(s), subsequent encounter NA
S93102S Unspecified subluxation of left toe(s), sequela NA
S93103A Unspecified subluxation of unspecified toe(s), init encntr NA
S93103D Unspecified subluxation of unspecified toe(s), subs encntr NA
S93103S Unspecified subluxation of unspecified toe(s), sequela NA
S93104A Unspecified dislocation of right toe(s), initial encounter NA
S93104D Unspecified dislocation of right toe(s), subs encntr NA
S93104S Unspecified dislocation of right toe(s), sequela NA
S93105A Unspecified dislocation of left toe(s), initial encounter NA
S93105D Unspecified dislocation of left toe(s), subsequent encounter NA
S93105S Unspecified dislocation of left toe(s), sequela NA
S93106A Unspecified dislocation of unspecified toe(s), init encntr NA
S93106D Unspecified dislocation of unspecified toe(s), subs encntr NA
S93106S Unspecified dislocation of unspecified toe(s), sequela NA
S93113A Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, init NA
S93113D Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, subs NA
S93113S Dislocation of interphaln joint of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S93116A Dislocation of interphaln joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S93116D Dislocation of interphaln joint of unsp lesser toe(s), subs NA
S93116S Disloc of interphaln joint of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S93119A Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), init NA
S93119D Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), subs NA
S93119S Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), sequela NA
S93123A Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp great toe, init NA
S93123D Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp great toe, subs NA
S93123S Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S93126A Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S93126D Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), subs NA
S93126S Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S93129A Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp toe(s), init NA
S93129D Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp toe(s), subs NA
S93129S Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp toe(s), sequela NA
S93133A Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, init NA
S93133D Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, subs NA
S93133S Subluxation of interphaln joint of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S93136A Subluxation of interphaln joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S93136D Subluxation of interphaln joint of unsp lesser toe(s), subs NA
S93136S Sublux of interphaln joint of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA



S93139A Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), init NA
S93139D Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), subs NA
S93139S Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), sequela NA
S93143A Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp great toe, init NA
S93143D Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp great toe, subs NA
S93143S Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S93146A Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S93146D Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), subs NA
S93146S Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S93149A Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp toe(s), init NA
S93149D Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp toe(s), subs NA
S93149S Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp toe(s), sequela NA
S93301A Unspecified subluxation of right foot, initial encounter NA
S93301D Unspecified subluxation of right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S93301S Unspecified subluxation of right foot, sequela NA
S93302A Unspecified subluxation of left foot, initial encounter NA
S93302D Unspecified subluxation of left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S93302S Unspecified subluxation of left foot, sequela NA
S93303A Unspecified subluxation of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S93303D Unspecified subluxation of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S93303S Unspecified subluxation of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S93304A Unspecified dislocation of right foot, initial encounter NA
S93304D Unspecified dislocation of right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S93304S Unspecified dislocation of right foot, sequela NA
S93305A Unspecified dislocation of left foot, initial encounter NA
S93305D Unspecified dislocation of left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S93305S Unspecified dislocation of left foot, sequela NA
S93306A Unspecified dislocation of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S93306D Unspecified dislocation of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S93306S Unspecified dislocation of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S93313A Subluxation of tarsal joint of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S93313D Subluxation of tarsal joint of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S93313S Subluxation of tarsal joint of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S93316A Dislocation of tarsal joint of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S93316D Dislocation of tarsal joint of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S93316S Dislocation of tarsal joint of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S93323A Subluxation of tarsometatarsal joint of unsp foot, init NA
S93323D Subluxation of tarsometatarsal joint of unsp foot, subs NA
S93323S Subluxation of tarsometatarsal joint of unsp foot, sequela NA
S93326A Dislocation of tarsometatarsal joint of unsp foot, init NA
S93326D Dislocation of tarsometatarsal joint of unsp foot, subs NA
S93326S Dislocation of tarsometatarsal joint of unsp foot, sequela NA
S93333A Other subluxation of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S93333D Other subluxation of unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA
S93333S Other subluxation of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S93336A Other dislocation of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S93336D Other dislocation of unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA



S93336S Other dislocation of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S93409A Sprain of unsp ligament of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
S93409D Sprain of unsp ligament of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S93409S Sprain of unspecified ligament of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S93419A Sprain of calcaneofibular ligament of unsp ankle, init NA
S93419D Sprain of calcaneofibular ligament of unsp ankle, subs NA
S93419S Sprain of calcaneofibular ligament of unsp ankle, sequela NA
S93429A Sprain of deltoid ligament of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
S93429D Sprain of deltoid ligament of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S93429S Sprain of deltoid ligament of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S93439A Sprain of tibiofibular ligament of unsp ankle, init encntr NA
S93439D Sprain of tibiofibular ligament of unsp ankle, subs encntr NA
S93439S Sprain of tibiofibular ligament of unsp ankle, sequela NA
S93499A Sprain of other ligament of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
S93499D Sprain of other ligament of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S93499S Sprain of other ligament of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S93503A Unspecified sprain of unspecified great toe, init encntr NA
S93503D Unspecified sprain of unspecified great toe, subs encntr NA
S93503S Unspecified sprain of unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S93506A Unspecified sprain of unspecified lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S93506D Unspecified sprain of unspecified lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S93506S Unspecified sprain of unspecified lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S93509A Unspecified sprain of unspecified toe(s), initial encounter NA
S93509D Unspecified sprain of unspecified toe(s), subs encntr NA
S93509S Unspecified sprain of unspecified toe(s), sequela NA
S93513A Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, init NA
S93513D Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, subs NA
S93513S Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S93516A Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S93516D Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp lesser toe(s), subs NA
S93516S Sprain of interphaln joint of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S93519A Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), init encntr NA
S93519D Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), subs encntr NA
S93519S Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), sequela NA
S93523A Sprain of metatarsophalangeal joint of unsp great toe, init NA
S93523D Sprain of metatarsophalangeal joint of unsp great toe, subs NA
S93523S Sprain of MTP joint of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S93526A Sprain of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init NA
S93526D Sprain of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), subs NA
S93526S Sprain of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S93529A Sprain of metatarsophalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), init NA
S93529D Sprain of metatarsophalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), subs NA
S93529S Sprain of metatarsophalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), sequela NA
S93609A Unspecified sprain of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S93609D Unspecified sprain of unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA
S93609S Unspecified sprain of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S93619A Sprain of tarsal ligament of unspecified foot, init encntr NA



S93619D Sprain of tarsal ligament of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S93619S Sprain of tarsal ligament of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S93629A Sprain of tarsometatarsal ligament of unsp foot, init encntr NA
S93629D Sprain of tarsometatarsal ligament of unsp foot, subs encntr NA
S93629S Sprain of tarsometatarsal ligament of unsp foot, sequela NA
S93699A Other sprain of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S93699D Other sprain of unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA
S93699S Other sprain of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S9400XA Injury of lateral plantar nerve, unsp leg, init encntr NA
S9400XD Injury of lateral plantar nerve, unsp leg, subs encntr NA
S9400XS Injury of lateral plantar nerve, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S9410XA Injury of medial plantar nerve, unspecified leg, init encntr NA
S9410XD Injury of medial plantar nerve, unspecified leg, subs encntr NA
S9410XS Injury of medial plantar nerve, unspecified leg, sequela NA
S9420XA Injury of deep peroneal nrv at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init NA
S9420XD Injury of deep peroneal nrv at ank/ft level, unsp leg, subs NA
S9420XS Inj deep peroneal nrv at ank/ft level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S9430XA Inj cutan sensory nerve at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init NA
S9430XD Inj cutan sensory nerve at ank/ft level, unsp leg, subs NA
S9430XS Inj cutan sensory nerve at ank/ft level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S948X9A Injury of oth nerves at ankle and foot level, unsp leg, init NA
S948X9D Injury of oth nerves at ankle and foot level, unsp leg, subs NA
S948X9S Injury of nerves at ankle and foot level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S9490XA Injury of unsp nerve at ankle and foot level, unsp leg, init NA
S9490XD Injury of unsp nerve at ankle and foot level, unsp leg, subs NA
S9490XS Injury of unsp nerve at ank/ft level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S9491XA Injury of unsp nerve at ank/ft level, right leg, init NA
S9491XD Injury of unsp nerve at ank/ft level, right leg, subs NA
S9491XS Injury of unsp nerve at ank/ft level, right leg, sequela NA
S9492XA Injury of unsp nerve at ankle and foot level, left leg, init NA
S9492XD Injury of unsp nerve at ankle and foot level, left leg, subs NA
S9492XS Injury of unsp nerve at ank/ft level, left leg, sequela NA
S95001A Unsp injury of dorsal artery of right foot, init encntr NA
S95001D Unsp injury of dorsal artery of right foot, subs encntr NA
S95001S Unspecified injury of dorsal artery of right foot, sequela NA
S95002A Unsp injury of dorsal artery of left foot, init encntr NA
S95002D Unsp injury of dorsal artery of left foot, subs encntr NA
S95002S Unspecified injury of dorsal artery of left foot, sequela NA
S95009A Unsp injury of dorsal artery of unsp foot, init encntr NA
S95009D Unsp injury of dorsal artery of unsp foot, subs encntr NA
S95009S Unsp injury of dorsal artery of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S95019A Laceration of dorsal artery of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S95019D Laceration of dorsal artery of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S95019S Laceration of dorsal artery of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S95099A Oth injury of dorsal artery of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S95099D Oth injury of dorsal artery of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S95099S Oth injury of dorsal artery of unspecified foot, sequela NA



S95101A Unsp injury of plantar artery of right foot, init encntr NA
S95101D Unsp injury of plantar artery of right foot, subs encntr NA
S95101S Unspecified injury of plantar artery of right foot, sequela NA
S95102A Unsp injury of plantar artery of left foot, init encntr NA
S95102D Unsp injury of plantar artery of left foot, subs encntr NA
S95102S Unspecified injury of plantar artery of left foot, sequela NA
S95109A Unsp injury of plantar artery of unsp foot, init encntr NA
S95109D Unsp injury of plantar artery of unsp foot, subs encntr NA
S95109S Unsp injury of plantar artery of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S95119A Laceration of plantar artery of unsp foot, init encntr NA
S95119D Laceration of plantar artery of unsp foot, subs encntr NA
S95119S Laceration of plantar artery of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S95199A Oth injury of plantar artery of unsp foot, init encntr NA
S95199D Oth injury of plantar artery of unsp foot, subs encntr NA
S95199S Oth injury of plantar artery of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S95201A Unspecified injury of dorsal vein of right foot, init encntr NA
S95201D Unspecified injury of dorsal vein of right foot, subs encntr NA
S95201S Unspecified injury of dorsal vein of right foot, sequela NA
S95202A Unspecified injury of dorsal vein of left foot, init encntr NA
S95202D Unspecified injury of dorsal vein of left foot, subs encntr NA
S95202S Unspecified injury of dorsal vein of left foot, sequela NA
S95209A Unsp injury of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S95209D Unsp injury of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S95209S Unsp injury of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S95219A Laceration of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S95219D Laceration of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S95219S Laceration of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S95299A Oth injury of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S95299D Oth injury of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S95299S Oth injury of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S95801A Unsp inj blood vessels at ank/ft level, right leg, init NA
S95801D Unsp inj blood vessels at ank/ft level, right leg, subs NA
S95801S Unsp inj blood vessels at ank/ft level, right leg, sequela NA
S95802A Unsp injury of blood vessels at ank/ft level, left leg, init NA
S95802D Unsp injury of blood vessels at ank/ft level, left leg, subs NA
S95802S Unsp inj blood vessels at ank/ft level, left leg, sequela NA
S95809A Unsp injury of blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init NA
S95809D Unsp injury of blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, subs NA
S95809S Unsp inj blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S95819A Laceration of blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init NA
S95819D Laceration of blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, subs NA
S95819S Lacerat blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S95899A Inj oth blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init NA
S95899D Inj oth blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, subs NA
S95899S Inj oth blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S95901A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, right leg, init NA
S95901D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, right leg, subs NA



S95901S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, right leg, sequela NA
S95902A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, left leg, init NA
S95902D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, left leg, subs NA
S95902S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, left leg, sequela NA
S95909A Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init NA
S95909D Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, unsp leg, subs NA
S95909S Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S95919A Lacerat unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init NA
S95919D Lacerat unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, unsp leg, subs NA
S95919S Lacerat unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S95991A Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, right leg, init NA
S95991D Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, right leg, subs NA
S95991S Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, right leg, sequela NA
S95992A Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, left leg, init NA
S95992D Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, left leg, subs NA
S95992S Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, left leg, sequela NA
S95999A Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init NA
S95999D Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, unsp leg, subs NA
S95999S Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, unsp leg, sequela NA
S96001A Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, r ft, init NA
S96001D Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, r ft, subs NA
S96001S Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, r ft, sqla NA
S96002A Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, l ft, init NA
S96002D Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, l ft, subs NA
S96002S Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, l ft, sqla NA
S96009A Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft,init NA
S96009D Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft,subs NA
S96009S Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft,sqla NA
S96019A Strain msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp ft, init NA
S96019D Strain msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp ft, subs NA
S96019S Strain msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp ft, sqla NA
S96029A Lacerat msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft, init NA
S96029D Lacerat msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft, subs NA
S96029S Lacerat msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft, sqla NA
S96099A Inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp foot, init NA
S96099D Inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp foot, subs NA
S96099S Inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp foot, sqla NA
S96101A Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, r ft, init NA
S96101D Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, r ft, subs NA
S96101S Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, r ft, sqla NA
S96102A Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, l ft, init NA
S96102D Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, l ft, subs NA
S96102S Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, l ft, sqla NA
S96109A Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft,init NA
S96109D Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft,subs NA
S96109S Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft,sqla NA
S96119A Strain msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp ft, init NA



S96119D Strain msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp ft, subs NA
S96119S Strain msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp ft, sqla NA
S96129A Lacerat msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft, init NA
S96129D Lacerat msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft, subs NA
S96129S Lacerat msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft, sqla NA
S96199A Inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp foot, init NA
S96199D Inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp foot, subs NA
S96199S Inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp foot, sqla NA
S96201A Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, r foot, init NA
S96201D Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, r foot, subs NA
S96201S Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, r foot, sequela NA
S96202A Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, init NA
S96202D Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, subs NA
S96202S Unsp inj intrns msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, sequela NA
S96209A Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96209D Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96209S Unsp inj intrns msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96219A Strain of intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96219D Strain of intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96219S Strain of intrns msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96229A Lacerat intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96229D Lacerat intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96229S Lacerat intrns msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96299A Inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96299D Inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96299S Inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96801A Unsp inj muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, r foot, init NA
S96801D Unsp inj muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, r foot, subs NA
S96801S Unsp inj musc and tendons at ank/ft level, r foot, sequela NA
S96802A Unsp inj muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, l foot, init NA
S96802D Unsp inj muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, l foot, subs NA
S96802S Unsp inj musc and tendons at ank/ft level, l foot, sequela NA
S96809A Unsp inj musc and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96809D Unsp inj musc and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96809S Unsp inj musc and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sqla NA
S96819A Strain muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96819D Strain muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96819S Strain musc and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96829A Lacerat muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96829D Lacerat muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96829S Lacerat musc and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96899A Inj oth muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96899D Inj oth muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96899S Inj oth musc and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96901A Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, r foot, init NA
S96901D Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, r foot, subs NA
S96901S Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, r foot, sequela NA



S96902A Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, init NA
S96902D Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, subs NA
S96902S Unsp inj unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, sequela NA
S96909A Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96909D Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96909S Unsp inj unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96919A Strain of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96919D Strain of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96919S Strain of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96929A Laceration of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init NA
S96929D Laceration of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96929S Lacerat unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S96991A Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, right foot, init NA
S96991D Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, right foot, subs NA
S96991S Inj unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, right foot, sequela NA
S96992A Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, left foot, init NA
S96992D Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, left foot, subs NA
S96992S Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, left foot, sequela NA
S96999A Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, unsp foot, init NA
S96999D Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, unsp foot, subs NA
S96999S Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, unsp foot, sequela NA
S9700XA Crushing injury of unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
S9700XD Crushing injury of unspecified ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S9700XS Crushing injury of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S97101A Crushing injury of unspecified right toe(s), init encntr NA
S97101D Crushing injury of unspecified right toe(s), subs encntr NA
S97101S Crushing injury of unspecified right toe(s), sequela NA
S97102A Crushing injury of unspecified left toe(s), init encntr NA
S97102D Crushing injury of unspecified left toe(s), subs encntr NA
S97102S Crushing injury of unspecified left toe(s), sequela NA
S97109A Crushing injury of unspecified toe(s), initial encounter NA
S97109D Crushing injury of unspecified toe(s), subsequent encounter NA
S97109S Crushing injury of unspecified toe(s), sequela NA
S97119A Crushing injury of unspecified great toe, initial encounter NA
S97119D Crushing injury of unspecified great toe, subs encntr NA
S97119S Crushing injury of unspecified great toe, sequela NA
S97129A Crushing injury of unspecified lesser toe(s), init encntr NA
S97129D Crushing injury of unspecified lesser toe(s), subs encntr NA
S97129S Crushing injury of unspecified lesser toe(s), sequela NA
S9780XA Crushing injury of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S9780XD Crushing injury of unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA
S9780XS Crushing injury of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S98019A Complete traumatic amp of unsp foot at ankle level, init NA
S98019D Complete traumatic amp of unsp foot at ankle level, subs NA
S98019S Complete traumatic amp of unsp foot at ankle level, sequela NA
S98029A Partial traumatic amp of unsp foot at ankle level, init NA
S98029D Partial traumatic amp of unsp foot at ankle level, subs NA



S98029S Partial traumatic amp of unsp foot at ankle level, sequela NA
S98119A Complete traumatic amputation of unsp great toe, init encntr NA
S98119D Complete traumatic amputation of unsp great toe, subs encntr NA
S98119S Complete traumatic amputation of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S98129A Partial traumatic amputation of unsp great toe, init encntr NA
S98129D Partial traumatic amputation of unsp great toe, subs encntr NA
S98129S Partial traumatic amputation of unsp great toe, sequela NA
S98139A Complete traumatic amputation of one unsp lesser toe, init NA
S98139D Complete traumatic amputation of one unsp lesser toe, subs NA
S98139S Complete traumatic amp of one unsp lesser toe, sequela NA
S98149A Partial traumatic amputation of one unsp lesser toe, init NA
S98149D Partial traumatic amputation of one unsp lesser toe, subs NA
S98149S Partial traumatic amputation of one unsp lesser toe, sequela NA
S98219A Complete traumatic amp of two or more unsp lesser toes, init NA
S98219D Complete traumatic amp of two or more unsp lesser toes, subs NA
S98219S Complete traum amp of two or more unsp lesser toes, sequela NA
S98229A Partial traumatic amp of two or more unsp lesser toes, init NA
S98229D Partial traumatic amp of two or more unsp lesser toes, subs NA
S98229S Partial traum amp of two or more unsp lesser toes, sequela NA
S98319A Complete traumatic amputation of unsp midfoot, init encntr NA
S98319D Complete traumatic amputation of unsp midfoot, subs encntr NA
S98319S Complete traumatic amputation of unsp midfoot, sequela NA
S98329A Partial traumatic amputation of unsp midfoot, init encntr NA
S98329D Partial traumatic amputation of unsp midfoot, subs encntr NA
S98329S Partial traumatic amputation of unspecified midfoot, sequela NA
S98919A Complete traumatic amputation of unsp foot, level unsp, init NA
S98919D Complete traumatic amputation of unsp foot, level unsp, subs NA
S98919S Complete traumatic amp of unsp foot, level unsp, sequela NA
S98929A Partial traumatic amputation of unsp foot, level unsp, init NA
S98929D Partial traumatic amputation of unsp foot, level unsp, subs NA
S98929S Partial traumatic amp of unsp foot, level unsp, sequela NA
S99009A Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, init NA
S99009B Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thB NA
S99009D Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thD NA
S99009G Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thG NA
S99009K Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thK NA
S99009P Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thP NA
S99009S Unspecified physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, sequela NA
S99019A Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, init NA
S99019B Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thB NA
S99019D Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thD NA
S99019G Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thG NA
S99019K Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thK NA
S99019P Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thP NA
S99019S Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, sequela NA
S99029A Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, init NA
S99029B Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thB NA



S99029D Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thD NA
S99029G Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thG NA
S99029K Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thK NA
S99029P Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thP NA
S99029S Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, sequela NA
S99039A Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, init NA
S99039B Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thB NA
S99039D Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thD NA
S99039G Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thG NA
S99039K Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thK NA
S99039P Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thP NA
S99039S Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unsp calcaneus, sequela NA
S99049A Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, init NA
S99049B Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thB NA
S99049D Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thD NA
S99049G Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thG NA
S99049K Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thK NA
S99049P Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, 7thP NA
S99049S Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, sequela NA
S99099A Other physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, init NA
S99099B Other physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thB NA
S99099D Other physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thD NA
S99099G Other physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thG NA
S99099K Other physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thK NA
S99099P Other physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, 7thP NA
S99099S Other physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, sequela NA
S99109A Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, init NA
S99109B Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thB NA
S99109D Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thD NA
S99109G Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thG NA
S99109K Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thK NA
S99109P Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thP NA
S99109S Unspecified physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, sequela NA
S99119A Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, init NA
S99119B Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thB NA
S99119D Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thD NA
S99119G Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thG NA
S99119K Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thK NA
S99119P Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thP NA
S99119S Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, sequela NA
S99129A Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, init NA
S99129B Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thB NA
S99129D Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thD NA
S99129G Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thG NA
S99129K Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thK NA
S99129P Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thP NA
S99129S Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unsp metatarsal, sequela NA



S99139A Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, init NA
S99139B Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thB NA
S99139D Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thD NA
S99139G Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thG NA
S99139K Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thK NA
S99139P Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thP NA
S99139S Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unsp metatarsal, sequela NA
S99149A Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, init NA
S99149B Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thB NA
S99149D Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thD NA
S99149G Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thG NA
S99149K Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thK NA
S99149P Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, 7thP NA
S99149S Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unsp metatarsal, sequela NA
S99199A Other physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, init NA
S99199B Other physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thB NA
S99199D Other physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thD NA
S99199G Other physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thG NA
S99199K Other physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thK NA
S99199P Other physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, 7thP NA
S99199S Other physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, sequela NA
S99209A Unspecified physeal fx phalanx of unspecified toe, init NA
S99209B Unspecified physeal fx phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thB NA
S99209D Unspecified physeal fx phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thD NA
S99209G Unspecified physeal fx phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thG NA
S99209K Unspecified physeal fx phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thK NA
S99209P Unspecified physeal fx phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thP NA
S99209S Unspecified physeal fx phalanx of unspecified toe, sequela NA
S99219A Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, init NA
S99219B Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thB NA
S99219D Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thD NA
S99219G Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thG NA
S99219K Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thK NA
S99219P Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thP NA
S99219S Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, sequela NA
S99229A Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, init NA
S99229B Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thB NA
S99229D Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thD NA
S99229G Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thG NA
S99229K Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thK NA
S99229P Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thP NA
S99229S Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, sequela NA
S99239A Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, init NA
S99239B Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thB NA
S99239D Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thD NA
S99239G Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thG NA
S99239K Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thK NA



S99239P Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thP NA
S99239S Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, sequela NA
S99249A Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, init NA
S99249B Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thB NA
S99249D Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thD NA
S99249G Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thG NA
S99249K Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thK NA
S99249P Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, 7thP NA
S99249S Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, sequela NA
S99299A Other physeal fracture of phalanx of unspecified toe, init NA
S99299B Other physeal fracture of phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thB NA
S99299D Other physeal fracture of phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thD NA
S99299G Other physeal fracture of phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thG NA
S99299K Other physeal fracture of phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thK NA
S99299P Other physeal fracture of phalanx of unspecified toe, 7thP NA
S99299S Other physeal fx phalanx of unspecified toe, sequela NA
S99819A Other specified injuries of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
S99819D Other specified injuries of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S99819S Other specified injuries of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S99829A Other specified injuries of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
S99829D Other specified injuries of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
S99829S Other specified injuries of unspecified foot, sequela NA
S99911A Unspecified injury of right ankle, initial encounter NA
S99911D Unspecified injury of right ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S99911S Unspecified injury of right ankle, sequela NA
S99912A Unspecified injury of left ankle, initial encounter NA
S99912D Unspecified injury of left ankle, subsequent encounter NA
S99912S Unspecified injury of left ankle, sequela NA
S99919A Unspecified injury of unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
S99919D Unspecified injury of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
S99919S Unspecified injury of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
S99921A Unspecified injury of right foot, initial encounter NA
S99921D Unspecified injury of right foot, subsequent encounter NA
S99921S Unspecified injury of right foot, sequela NA
S99922A Unspecified injury of left foot, initial encounter NA
S99922D Unspecified injury of left foot, subsequent encounter NA
S99922S Unspecified injury of left foot, sequela NA
S99929A Unspecified injury of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
S99929D Unspecified injury of unspecified foot, subsequent encounter NA
S99929S Unspecified injury of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T07XXXA Unspecified multiple injuries, initial encounter NA
T07XXXD Unspecified multiple injuries, subsequent encounter NA
T07XXXS Unspecified multiple injuries, sequela NA
T148XXA Other injury of unspecified body region, initial encounter NA
T148XXD Other injury of unspecified body region, subs NA
T148XXS Other injury of unspecified body region, sequela NA
T1490XA Injury, unspecified, initial encounter NA



T1490XD Injury, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
T1490XS Injury, unspecified, sequela NA
T1500XA Foreign body in cornea, unspecified eye, initial encounter NA
T1500XD Foreign body in cornea, unspecified eye, subs encntr NA
T1500XS Foreign body in cornea, unspecified eye, sequela NA
T1510XA Foreign body in conjunctival sac, unsp eye, init encntr NA
T1510XD Foreign body in conjunctival sac, unsp eye, subs encntr NA
T1510XS Foreign body in conjunctival sac, unspecified eye, sequela NA
T1580XA Fb in oth and multiple parts of external eye, unsp eye, init NA
T1580XD Fb in oth and multiple parts of external eye, unsp eye, subs NA
T1580XS Fb in oth and multiple parts of extrn eye, unsp eye, sequela NA
T1590XA Foreign body on external eye, part unsp, unsp eye, init NA
T1590XD Foreign body on external eye, part unsp, unsp eye, subs NA
T1590XS Foreign body on external eye, part unsp, unsp eye, sequela NA
T169XXA Foreign body in ear, unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
T169XXD Foreign body in ear, unspecified ear, subsequent encounter NA
T169XXS Foreign body in ear, unspecified ear, sequela NA
T2000XA Burn of unsp degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, init NA
T2000XD Burn of unsp degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, subs NA
T2000XS Burn unsp degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, sequela NA
T20011A Burn of unspecified degree of right ear, initial encounter NA
T20011D Burn of unspecified degree of right ear, subs encntr NA
T20011S Burn of unspecified degree of right ear, sequela NA
T20012A Burn of unspecified degree of left ear, initial encounter NA
T20012D Burn of unspecified degree of left ear, subsequent encounter NA
T20012S Burn of unspecified degree of left ear, sequela NA
T20019A Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
T20019D Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
T20019S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T2002XS Burn of unspecified degree of lip(s), sequela NA
T2003XA Burn of unspecified degree of chin, initial encounter NA
T2003XD Burn of unspecified degree of chin, subsequent encounter NA
T2003XS Burn of unspecified degree of chin, sequela NA
T2004XA Burn of unspecified degree of nose (septum), init encntr NA
T2004XD Burn of unspecified degree of nose (septum), subs encntr NA
T2004XS Burn of unspecified degree of nose (septum), sequela NA
T2005XA Burn of unspecified degree of scalp, initial encounter NA
T2005XD Burn of unspecified degree of scalp, subsequent encounter NA
T2005XS Burn of unspecified degree of scalp [any part], sequela NA
T2006XA Burn of unsp degree of forehead and cheek, init encntr NA
T2006XD Burn of unsp degree of forehead and cheek, subs encntr NA
T2006XS Burn of unspecified degree of forehead and cheek, sequela NA
T2007XA Burn of unspecified degree of neck, initial encounter NA
T2007XD Burn of unspecified degree of neck, subsequent encounter NA
T2007XS Burn of unspecified degree of neck, sequela NA
T2009XA Burn of unsp deg mult sites of head, face, and neck, init NA
T2009XD Burn of unsp deg mult sites of head, face, and neck, subs NA



T2009XS Burn of unsp deg mult sites of head, face, and neck, sequela NA
T2010XA Burn first degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, init NA
T2010XD Burn first degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, subs NA
T2010XS Burn first degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, sqla NA
T20119A Burn of first degree of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
T20119D Burn of first degree of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
T20119S Burn of first degree of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T2020XA Burn second degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, init NA
T2020XD Burn second degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, subs NA
T2020XS Burn second degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, sqla NA
T20219A Burn of second degree of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
T20219D Burn of second degree of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
T20219S Burn of second degree of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T2030XA Burn third degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, init NA
T2030XD Burn third degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, subs NA
T2030XS Burn third degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, sqla NA
T20319A Burn of third degree of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
T20319D Burn of third degree of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
T20319S Burn of third degree of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T2040XA Corros unsp degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, init NA
T2040XD Corros unsp degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, subs NA
T2040XS Corros unsp degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, sqla NA
T20411A Corrosion of unspecified degree of right ear, init encntr NA
T20411D Corrosion of unspecified degree of right ear, subs encntr NA
T20411S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right ear, sequela NA
T20412A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left ear, init encntr NA
T20412D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left ear, subs encntr NA
T20412S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left ear, sequela NA
T20419A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
T20419D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
T20419S Corrosion of unspecified degree of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T2042XA Corrosion of unspecified degree of lip(s), initial encounter NA
T2042XD Corrosion of unspecified degree of lip(s), subs encntr NA
T2042XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of lip(s), sequela NA
T2043XA Corrosion of unspecified degree of chin, initial encounter NA
T2043XD Corrosion of unspecified degree of chin, subs encntr NA
T2043XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of chin, sequela NA
T2044XA Corrosion of unsp degree of nose (septum), init encntr NA
T2044XD Corrosion of unsp degree of nose (septum), subs encntr NA
T2044XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of nose (septum), sequela NA
T2045XA Corrosion of unspecified degree of scalp, initial encounter NA
T2045XD Corrosion of unspecified degree of scalp, subs encntr NA
T2045XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of scalp [any part], sequela NA
T2046XA Corrosion of unsp degree of forehead and cheek, init encntr NA
T2046XD Corrosion of unsp degree of forehead and cheek, subs encntr NA
T2046XS Corrosion of unsp degree of forehead and cheek, sequela NA
T2047XA Corrosion of unspecified degree of neck, initial encounter NA



T2047XD Corrosion of unspecified degree of neck, subs encntr NA
T2047XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of neck, sequela NA
T2049XA Corros unsp deg mult sites of head, face, and neck, init NA
T2049XD Corros unsp deg mult sites of head, face, and neck, subs NA
T2049XS Corros unsp deg mult sites of head, face, and neck, sequela NA
T2050XA Corros first degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, init NA
T2050XD Corros first degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, subs NA
T2050XS Corros first degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, sqla NA
T20511A Corrosion of first degree of right ear, initial encounter NA
T20511D Corrosion of first degree of right ear, subsequent encounter NA
T20511S Corrosion of first degree of right ear, sequela NA
T20512A Corrosion of first degree of left ear, initial encounter NA
T20512D Corrosion of first degree of left ear, subsequent encounter NA
T20512S Corrosion of first degree of left ear, sequela NA
T20519A Corrosion of first degree of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
T20519D Corrosion of first degree of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
T20519S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T2052XA Corrosion of first degree of lip(s), initial encounter NA
T2052XD Corrosion of first degree of lip(s), subsequent encounter NA
T2052XS Corrosion of first degree of lip(s), sequela NA
T2053XA Corrosion of first degree of chin, initial encounter NA
T2053XD Corrosion of first degree of chin, subsequent encounter NA
T2053XS Corrosion of first degree of chin, sequela NA
T2054XA Corrosion of first degree of nose (septum), init encntr NA
T2054XD Corrosion of first degree of nose (septum), subs encntr NA
T2054XS Corrosion of first degree of nose (septum), sequela NA
T2055XA Corrosion of first degree of scalp, initial encounter NA
T2055XD Corrosion of first degree of scalp, subsequent encounter NA
T2055XS Corrosion of first degree of scalp [any part], sequela NA
T2056XA Corrosion of first degree of forehead and cheek, init encntr NA
T2056XD Corrosion of first degree of forehead and cheek, subs encntr NA
T2056XS Corrosion of first degree of forehead and cheek, sequela NA
T2057XA Corrosion of first degree of neck, initial encounter NA
T2057XD Corrosion of first degree of neck, subsequent encounter NA
T2057XS Corrosion of first degree of neck, sequela NA
T2059XA Corros first deg mult sites of head, face, and neck, init NA
T2059XD Corros first deg mult sites of head, face, and neck, subs NA
T2059XS Corros first deg mult sites of head, face, and neck, sequela NA
T2060XA Corros second deg of head, face, and neck, unsp site, init NA
T2060XD Corros second deg of head, face, and neck, unsp site, subs NA
T2060XS Corros second deg of head, face, and neck, unsp site, sqla NA
T20619A Corrosion of second degree of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
T20619D Corrosion of second degree of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
T20619S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T2070XA Corros third degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, init NA
T2070XD Corros third degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, subs NA
T2070XS Corros third degree of head, face, and neck, unsp site, sqla NA



T20719A Corrosion of third degree of unspecified ear, init encntr NA
T20719D Corrosion of third degree of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
T20719S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T2100XA Burn of unsp degree of trunk, unspecified site, init encntr NA
T2100XD Burn of unsp degree of trunk, unspecified site, subs encntr NA
T2100XS Burn of unsp degree of trunk, unspecified site, sequela NA
T2101XA Burn of unspecified degree of chest wall, initial encounter NA
T2101XD Burn of unspecified degree of chest wall, subs encntr NA
T2101XS Burn of unspecified degree of chest wall, sequela NA
T2102XA Burn of unspecified degree of abdominal wall, init encntr NA
T2102XD Burn of unspecified degree of abdominal wall, subs encntr NA
T2102XS Burn of unspecified degree of abdominal wall, sequela NA
T2103XA Burn of unspecified degree of upper back, initial encounter NA
T2103XD Burn of unspecified degree of upper back, subs encntr NA
T2103XS Burn of unspecified degree of upper back, sequela NA
T2104XA Burn of unspecified degree of lower back, initial encounter NA
T2104XD Burn of unspecified degree of lower back, subs encntr NA
T2104XS Burn of unspecified degree of lower back, sequela NA
T2105XA Burn of unspecified degree of buttock, initial encounter NA
T2105XD Burn of unspecified degree of buttock, subsequent encounter NA
T2105XS Burn of unspecified degree of buttock, sequela NA
T2106XA Burn of unsp degree of male genital region, init encntr NA
T2106XD Burn of unsp degree of male genital region, subs encntr NA
T2106XS Burn of unspecified degree of male genital region, sequela NA
T2107XA Burn of unsp degree of female genital region, init encntr NA
T2107XD Burn of unsp degree of female genital region, subs encntr NA
T2107XS Burn of unspecified degree of female genital region, sequela NA
T2109XA Burn of unsp degree of other site of trunk, init encntr NA
T2109XD Burn of unsp degree of other site of trunk, subs encntr NA
T2109XS Burn of unspecified degree of other site of trunk, sequela NA
T2110XA Burn of first degree of trunk, unspecified site, init encntr NA
T2110XD Burn of first degree of trunk, unspecified site, subs encntr NA
T2110XS Burn of first degree of trunk, unspecified site, sequela NA
T2120XA Burn of second degree of trunk, unsp site, init encntr NA
T2120XD Burn of second degree of trunk, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T2120XS Burn of second degree of trunk, unspecified site, sequela NA
T2130XA Burn of third degree of trunk, unspecified site, init encntr NA
T2130XD Burn of third degree of trunk, unspecified site, subs encntr NA
T2130XS Burn of third degree of trunk, unspecified site, sequela NA
T2140XA Corrosion of unsp degree of trunk, unsp site, init encntr NA
T2140XD Corrosion of unsp degree of trunk, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T2140XS Corrosion of unsp degree of trunk, unspecified site, sequela NA
T2141XA Corrosion of unspecified degree of chest wall, init encntr NA
T2141XD Corrosion of unspecified degree of chest wall, subs encntr NA
T2141XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of chest wall, sequela NA
T2142XA Corrosion of unsp degree of abdominal wall, init encntr NA
T2142XD Corrosion of unsp degree of abdominal wall, subs encntr NA



T2142XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of abdominal wall, sequela NA
T2143XA Corrosion of unspecified degree of upper back, init encntr NA
T2143XD Corrosion of unspecified degree of upper back, subs encntr NA
T2143XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of upper back, sequela NA
T2144XA Corrosion of unspecified degree of lower back, init encntr NA
T2144XD Corrosion of unspecified degree of lower back, subs encntr NA
T2144XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of lower back, sequela NA
T2145XA Corrosion of unspecified degree of buttock, init encntr NA
T2145XD Corrosion of unspecified degree of buttock, subs encntr NA
T2145XS Corrosion of unspecified degree of buttock, sequela NA
T2146XA Corrosion of unsp degree of male genital region, init encntr NA
T2146XD Corrosion of unsp degree of male genital region, subs encntr NA
T2146XS Corrosion of unsp degree of male genital region, sequela NA
T2147XA Corrosion of unsp degree of female genital region, init NA
T2147XD Corrosion of unsp degree of female genital region, subs NA
T2147XS Corrosion of unsp degree of female genital region, sequela NA
T2149XA Corrosion of unsp degree of other site of trunk, init encntr NA
T2149XD Corrosion of unsp degree of other site of trunk, subs encntr NA
T2149XS Corrosion of unsp degree of other site of trunk, sequela NA
T2150XA Corrosion of first degree of trunk, unsp site, init encntr NA
T2150XD Corrosion of first degree of trunk, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T2150XS Corrosion of first degree of trunk, unsp site, sequela NA
T2159XA Corrosion of first degree of oth site of trunk, init encntr NA
T2159XD Corrosion of first degree of oth site of trunk, subs encntr NA
T2159XS Corrosion of first degree of other site of trunk, sequela NA
T2160XA Corrosion of second degree of trunk, unsp site, init encntr NA
T2160XD Corrosion of second degree of trunk, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T2160XS Corrosion of second degree of trunk, unsp site, sequela NA
T2169XA Corrosion of second degree of oth site of trunk, init encntr NA
T2169XD Corrosion of second degree of oth site of trunk, subs encntr NA
T2169XS Corrosion of second degree of other site of trunk, sequela NA
T2170XA Corrosion of third degree of trunk, unsp site, init encntr NA
T2170XD Corrosion of third degree of trunk, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T2170XS Corrosion of third degree of trunk, unsp site, sequela NA
T2179XA Corrosion of third degree of oth site of trunk, init encntr NA
T2179XD Corrosion of third degree of oth site of trunk, subs encntr NA
T2179XS Corrosion of third degree of other site of trunk, sequela NA
T2200XA Burn unsp deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, init NA
T2200XD Burn unsp deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, subs NA
T2200XS Burn unsp deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, sqla NA
T22011A Burn of unspecified degree of right forearm, init encntr NA
T22011D Burn of unspecified degree of right forearm, subs encntr NA
T22011S Burn of unspecified degree of right forearm, sequela NA
T22012A Burn of unspecified degree of left forearm, init encntr NA
T22012D Burn of unspecified degree of left forearm, subs encntr NA
T22012S Burn of unspecified degree of left forearm, sequela NA
T22019A Burn of unsp degree of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA



T22019D Burn of unsp degree of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
T22019S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
T22021A Burn of unspecified degree of right elbow, initial encounter NA
T22021D Burn of unspecified degree of right elbow, subs encntr NA
T22021S Burn of unspecified degree of right elbow, sequela NA
T22022A Burn of unspecified degree of left elbow, initial encounter NA
T22022D Burn of unspecified degree of left elbow, subs encntr NA
T22022S Burn of unspecified degree of left elbow, sequela NA
T22029A Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
T22029D Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
T22029S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
T22031A Burn of unspecified degree of right upper arm, init encntr NA
T22031D Burn of unspecified degree of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22031S Burn of unspecified degree of right upper arm, sequela NA
T22032A Burn of unspecified degree of left upper arm, init encntr NA
T22032D Burn of unspecified degree of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22032S Burn of unspecified degree of left upper arm, sequela NA
T22039A Burn of unsp degree of unspecified upper arm, init encntr NA
T22039D Burn of unsp degree of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22039S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
T22041A Burn of unspecified degree of right axilla, init encntr NA
T22041D Burn of unspecified degree of right axilla, subs encntr NA
T22041S Burn of unspecified degree of right axilla, sequela NA
T22042A Burn of unspecified degree of left axilla, initial encounter NA
T22042D Burn of unspecified degree of left axilla, subs encntr NA
T22042S Burn of unspecified degree of left axilla, sequela NA
T22049A Burn of unsp degree of unspecified axilla, init encntr NA
T22049D Burn of unsp degree of unspecified axilla, subs encntr NA
T22049S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified axilla, sequela NA
T22051A Burn of unspecified degree of right shoulder, init encntr NA
T22051D Burn of unspecified degree of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22051S Burn of unspecified degree of right shoulder, sequela NA
T22052A Burn of unspecified degree of left shoulder, init encntr NA
T22052D Burn of unspecified degree of left shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22052S Burn of unspecified degree of left shoulder, sequela NA
T22059A Burn of unsp degree of unspecified shoulder, init encntr NA
T22059D Burn of unsp degree of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22059S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
T22061A Burn of unsp degree of right scapular region, init encntr NA
T22061D Burn of unsp degree of right scapular region, subs encntr NA
T22061S Burn of unspecified degree of right scapular region, sequela NA
T22062A Burn of unsp degree of left scapular region, init encntr NA
T22062D Burn of unsp degree of left scapular region, subs encntr NA
T22062S Burn of unspecified degree of left scapular region, sequela NA
T22069A Burn of unsp degree of unsp scapular region, init encntr NA
T22069D Burn of unsp degree of unsp scapular region, subs encntr NA
T22069S Burn of unsp degree of unspecified scapular region, sequela NA



T22091A Burn unsp deg mult sites of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22091D Burn unsp deg mult sites of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22091S Burn unsp deg mult sites of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22092A Burn unsp deg mult site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22092D Burn unsp deg mult site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22092S Burn unsp deg mult site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22099A Burn unsp deg mult sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22099D Burn unsp deg mult sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22099S Burn unsp deg mult sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T2210XA Burn first deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, init NA
T2210XD Burn first deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, subs NA
T2210XS Burn first deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, sqla NA
T22119A Burn of first degree of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
T22119D Burn of first degree of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
T22119S Burn of first degree of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
T22129A Burn of first degree of unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
T22129D Burn of first degree of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
T22129S Burn of first degree of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
T22132S Burn of first degree of left upper arm, sequela NA
T22139A Burn of first degree of unspecified upper arm, init encntr NA
T22139D Burn of first degree of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22139S Burn of first degree of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
T22149A Burn of first degree of unspecified axilla, init encntr NA
T22149D Burn of first degree of unspecified axilla, subs encntr NA
T22149S Burn of first degree of unspecified axilla, sequela NA
T22159A Burn of first degree of unspecified shoulder, init encntr NA
T22159D Burn of first degree of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22159S Burn of first degree of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
T22169A Burn of first degree of unsp scapular region, init encntr NA
T22169D Burn of first degree of unsp scapular region, subs encntr NA
T22169S Burn of first degree of unspecified scapular region, sequela NA
T2220XA Burn second deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, init NA
T2220XD Burn second deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, subs NA
T2220XS Burn second deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, sqla NA
T22219A Burn of second degree of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
T22219D Burn of second degree of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
T22219S Burn of second degree of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
T22229A Burn of second degree of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
T22229D Burn of second degree of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
T22229S Burn of second degree of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
T22239A Burn of second degree of unspecified upper arm, init encntr NA
T22239D Burn of second degree of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22239S Burn of second degree of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
T22249A Burn of second degree of unspecified axilla, init encntr NA
T22249D Burn of second degree of unspecified axilla, subs encntr NA
T22249S Burn of second degree of unspecified axilla, sequela NA
T22259A Burn of second degree of unspecified shoulder, init encntr NA



T22259D Burn of second degree of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22259S Burn of second degree of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
T22269A Burn of second degree of unsp scapular region, init encntr NA
T22269D Burn of second degree of unsp scapular region, subs encntr NA
T22269S Burn of second degree of unsp scapular region, sequela NA
T2230XA Burn third deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, init NA
T2230XD Burn third deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, subs NA
T2230XS Burn third deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, sqla NA
T22319A Burn of third degree of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
T22319D Burn of third degree of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
T22319S Burn of third degree of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
T22329A Burn of third degree of unspecified elbow, initial encounter NA
T22329D Burn of third degree of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
T22329S Burn of third degree of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
T22339A Burn of third degree of unspecified upper arm, init encntr NA
T22339D Burn of third degree of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22339S Burn of third degree of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
T22349A Burn of third degree of unspecified axilla, init encntr NA
T22349D Burn of third degree of unspecified axilla, subs encntr NA
T22349S Burn of third degree of unspecified axilla, sequela NA
T22359A Burn of third degree of unspecified shoulder, init encntr NA
T22359D Burn of third degree of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22359S Burn of third degree of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
T22369A Burn of third degree of unsp scapular region, init encntr NA
T22369D Burn of third degree of unsp scapular region, subs encntr NA
T22369S Burn of third degree of unspecified scapular region, sequela NA
T2240XA Corros unsp deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, init NA
T2240XD Corros unsp deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, subs NA
T2240XS Corros unsp deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, sqla NA
T22411A Corrosion of unsp degree of right forearm, init encntr NA
T22411D Corrosion of unsp degree of right forearm, subs encntr NA
T22411S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right forearm, sequela NA
T22412A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left forearm, init encntr NA
T22412D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left forearm, subs encntr NA
T22412S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left forearm, sequela NA
T22419A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified forearm, init encntr NA
T22419D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified forearm, subs encntr NA
T22419S Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
T22421A Corrosion of unspecified degree of right elbow, init encntr NA
T22421D Corrosion of unspecified degree of right elbow, subs encntr NA
T22421S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right elbow, sequela NA
T22422A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left elbow, init encntr NA
T22422D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left elbow, subs encntr NA
T22422S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left elbow, sequela NA
T22429A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
T22429D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
T22429S Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified elbow, sequela NA



T22431A Corrosion of unsp degree of right upper arm, init encntr NA
T22431D Corrosion of unsp degree of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22431S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right upper arm, sequela NA
T22432A Corrosion of unsp degree of left upper arm, init encntr NA
T22432D Corrosion of unsp degree of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22432S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left upper arm, sequela NA
T22439A Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
T22439D Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22439S Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
T22441A Corrosion of unspecified degree of right axilla, init encntr NA
T22441D Corrosion of unspecified degree of right axilla, subs encntr NA
T22441S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right axilla, sequela NA
T22442A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left axilla, init encntr NA
T22442D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left axilla, subs encntr NA
T22442S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left axilla, sequela NA
T22449A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified axilla, init encntr NA
T22449D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified axilla, subs encntr NA
T22449S Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified axilla, sequela NA
T22451A Corrosion of unsp degree of right shoulder, init encntr NA
T22451D Corrosion of unsp degree of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22451S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right shoulder, sequela NA
T22452A Corrosion of unsp degree of left shoulder, init encntr NA
T22452D Corrosion of unsp degree of left shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22452S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left shoulder, sequela NA
T22459A Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
T22459D Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22459S Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
T22461A Corrosion of unsp degree of right scapular region, init NA
T22461D Corrosion of unsp degree of right scapular region, subs NA
T22461S Corrosion of unsp degree of right scapular region, sequela NA
T22462A Corrosion of unsp degree of left scapular region, init NA
T22462D Corrosion of unsp degree of left scapular region, subs NA
T22462S Corrosion of unsp degree of left scapular region, sequela NA
T22469A Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp scapular region, init NA
T22469D Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp scapular region, subs NA
T22469S Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp scapular region, sequela NA
T22491A Corros unsp deg mult site of r shldr/up lmb,ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22491D Corros unsp deg mult site of r shldr/up lmb,ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22491S Corros unsp deg mult site of r shldr/up lmb,ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22492A Corros unsp deg mult site of l shldr/up lmb,ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22492D Corros unsp deg mult site of l shldr/up lmb,ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22492S Corros unsp deg mult site of l shldr/up lmb,ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22499A Corros unsp deg mult sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22499D Corros unsp deg mult sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22499S Corros unsp deg mult sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T2250XA Corros first deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd unsp site, init NA
T2250XD Corros first deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd unsp site, subs NA



T2250XS Corros first deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd unsp site, sqla NA
T22511A Corrosion of first degree of right forearm, init encntr NA
T22511D Corrosion of first degree of right forearm, subs encntr NA
T22511S Corrosion of first degree of right forearm, sequela NA
T22512A Corrosion of first degree of left forearm, initial encounter NA
T22512D Corrosion of first degree of left forearm, subs encntr NA
T22512S Corrosion of first degree of left forearm, sequela NA
T22519A Corrosion of first degree of unsp forearm, init encntr NA
T22519D Corrosion of first degree of unsp forearm, subs encntr NA
T22519S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
T22521A Corrosion of first degree of right elbow, initial encounter NA
T22521D Corrosion of first degree of right elbow, subs encntr NA
T22521S Corrosion of first degree of right elbow, sequela NA
T22522A Corrosion of first degree of left elbow, initial encounter NA
T22522D Corrosion of first degree of left elbow, subs encntr NA
T22522S Corrosion of first degree of left elbow, sequela NA
T22529A Corrosion of first degree of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
T22529D Corrosion of first degree of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
T22529S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
T22531A Corrosion of first degree of right upper arm, init encntr NA
T22531D Corrosion of first degree of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22531S Corrosion of first degree of right upper arm, sequela NA
T22532A Corrosion of first degree of left upper arm, init encntr NA
T22532D Corrosion of first degree of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22532S Corrosion of first degree of left upper arm, sequela NA
T22539A Corrosion of first degree of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
T22539D Corrosion of first degree of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22539S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
T22541A Corrosion of first degree of right axilla, initial encounter NA
T22541D Corrosion of first degree of right axilla, subs encntr NA
T22541S Corrosion of first degree of right axilla, sequela NA
T22542A Corrosion of first degree of left axilla, initial encounter NA
T22542D Corrosion of first degree of left axilla, subs encntr NA
T22542S Corrosion of first degree of left axilla, sequela NA
T22549A Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, init encntr NA
T22549D Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, subs encntr NA
T22549S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, sequela NA
T22551A Corrosion of first degree of right shoulder, init encntr NA
T22551D Corrosion of first degree of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22551S Corrosion of first degree of right shoulder, sequela NA
T22552A Corrosion of first degree of left shoulder, init encntr NA
T22552D Corrosion of first degree of left shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22552S Corrosion of first degree of left shoulder, sequela NA
T22559A Corrosion of first degree of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
T22559D Corrosion of first degree of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22559S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
T22561A Corrosion of first degree of right scapular region, init NA



T22561D Corrosion of first degree of right scapular region, subs NA
T22561S Corrosion of first degree of right scapular region, sequela NA
T22562A Corrosion of first degree of left scapular region, init NA
T22562D Corrosion of first degree of left scapular region, subs NA
T22562S Corrosion of first degree of left scapular region, sequela NA
T22569A Corrosion of first degree of unsp scapular region, init NA
T22569D Corrosion of first degree of unsp scapular region, subs NA
T22569S Corrosion of first degree of unsp scapular region, sequela NA
T22591A Corros 1st deg mult site of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22591D Corros 1st deg mult site of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22591S Corros 1st deg mult site of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22592A Corros 1st deg mult site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22592D Corros 1st deg mult site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22592S Corros 1st deg mult site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22599A Corros 1st deg mult sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22599D Corros 1st deg mult sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22599S Corros 1st deg mult sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T2260XA Corros 2nd deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, init NA
T2260XD Corros 2nd deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, subs NA
T2260XS Corros 2nd deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, sqla NA
T22611A Corrosion of second degree of right forearm, init encntr NA
T22611D Corrosion of second degree of right forearm, subs encntr NA
T22611S Corrosion of second degree of right forearm, sequela NA
T22612A Corrosion of second degree of left forearm, init encntr NA
T22612D Corrosion of second degree of left forearm, subs encntr NA
T22612S Corrosion of second degree of left forearm, sequela NA
T22619A Corrosion of second degree of unsp forearm, init encntr NA
T22619D Corrosion of second degree of unsp forearm, subs encntr NA
T22619S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
T22621A Corrosion of second degree of right elbow, initial encounter NA
T22621D Corrosion of second degree of right elbow, subs encntr NA
T22621S Corrosion of second degree of right elbow, sequela NA
T22622A Corrosion of second degree of left elbow, initial encounter NA
T22622D Corrosion of second degree of left elbow, subs encntr NA
T22622S Corrosion of second degree of left elbow, sequela NA
T22629A Corrosion of second degree of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
T22629D Corrosion of second degree of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
T22629S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
T22631A Corrosion of second degree of right upper arm, init encntr NA
T22631D Corrosion of second degree of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22631S Corrosion of second degree of right upper arm, sequela NA
T22632A Corrosion of second degree of left upper arm, init encntr NA
T22632D Corrosion of second degree of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22632S Corrosion of second degree of left upper arm, sequela NA
T22639A Corrosion of second degree of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
T22639D Corrosion of second degree of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22639S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA



T22641A Corrosion of second degree of right axilla, init encntr NA
T22641D Corrosion of second degree of right axilla, subs encntr NA
T22641S Corrosion of second degree of right axilla, sequela NA
T22642A Corrosion of second degree of left axilla, initial encounter NA
T22642D Corrosion of second degree of left axilla, subs encntr NA
T22642S Corrosion of second degree of left axilla, sequela NA
T22649A Corrosion of second degree of unsp axilla, init encntr NA
T22649D Corrosion of second degree of unsp axilla, subs encntr NA
T22649S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified axilla, sequela NA
T22651A Corrosion of second degree of right shoulder, init encntr NA
T22651D Corrosion of second degree of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22651S Corrosion of second degree of right shoulder, sequela NA
T22652A Corrosion of second degree of left shoulder, init encntr NA
T22652D Corrosion of second degree of left shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22652S Corrosion of second degree of left shoulder, sequela NA
T22659A Corrosion of second degree of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
T22659D Corrosion of second degree of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22659S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
T22661A Corrosion of second degree of right scapular region, init NA
T22661D Corrosion of second degree of right scapular region, subs NA
T22661S Corrosion of second degree of right scapular region, sequela NA
T22662A Corrosion of second degree of left scapular region, init NA
T22662D Corrosion of second degree of left scapular region, subs NA
T22662S Corrosion of second degree of left scapular region, sequela NA
T22669A Corrosion of second degree of unsp scapular region, init NA
T22669D Corrosion of second degree of unsp scapular region, subs NA
T22669S Corrosion of second degree of unsp scapular region, sequela NA
T22691A Corros 2nd deg mul sites of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22691D Corros 2nd deg mul sites of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22691S Corros 2nd deg mul sites of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22692A Corros 2nd deg mul site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22692D Corros 2nd deg mul site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22692S Corros 2nd deg mul site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22699A Corros 2nd deg mul sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22699D Corros 2nd deg mul sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22699S Corros 2nd deg mul sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T2270XA Corros 3rd deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, init NA
T2270XD Corros 3rd deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, subs NA
T2270XS Corros 3rd deg of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, unsp site, sqla NA
T22711A Corrosion of third degree of right forearm, init encntr NA
T22711D Corrosion of third degree of right forearm, subs encntr NA
T22711S Corrosion of third degree of right forearm, sequela NA
T22712A Corrosion of third degree of left forearm, initial encounter NA
T22712D Corrosion of third degree of left forearm, subs encntr NA
T22712S Corrosion of third degree of left forearm, sequela NA
T22719A Corrosion of third degree of unsp forearm, init encntr NA
T22719D Corrosion of third degree of unsp forearm, subs encntr NA



T22719S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified forearm, sequela NA
T22721A Corrosion of third degree of right elbow, initial encounter NA
T22721D Corrosion of third degree of right elbow, subs encntr NA
T22721S Corrosion of third degree of right elbow, sequela NA
T22722A Corrosion of third degree of left elbow, initial encounter NA
T22722D Corrosion of third degree of left elbow, subs encntr NA
T22722S Corrosion of third degree of left elbow, sequela NA
T22729A Corrosion of third degree of unspecified elbow, init encntr NA
T22729D Corrosion of third degree of unspecified elbow, subs encntr NA
T22729S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified elbow, sequela NA
T22731A Corrosion of third degree of right upper arm, init encntr NA
T22731D Corrosion of third degree of right upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22731S Corrosion of third degree of right upper arm, sequela NA
T22732A Corrosion of third degree of left upper arm, init encntr NA
T22732D Corrosion of third degree of left upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22732S Corrosion of third degree of left upper arm, sequela NA
T22739A Corrosion of third degree of unsp upper arm, init encntr NA
T22739D Corrosion of third degree of unsp upper arm, subs encntr NA
T22739S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified upper arm, sequela NA
T22741A Corrosion of third degree of right axilla, initial encounter NA
T22741D Corrosion of third degree of right axilla, subs encntr NA
T22741S Corrosion of third degree of right axilla, sequela NA
T22742A Corrosion of third degree of left axilla, initial encounter NA
T22742D Corrosion of third degree of left axilla, subs encntr NA
T22742S Corrosion of third degree of left axilla, sequela NA
T22749A Corrosion of third degree of unspecified axilla, init encntr NA
T22749D Corrosion of third degree of unspecified axilla, subs encntr NA
T22749S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified axilla, sequela NA
T22751A Corrosion of third degree of right shoulder, init encntr NA
T22751D Corrosion of third degree of right shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22751S Corrosion of third degree of right shoulder, sequela NA
T22752A Corrosion of third degree of left shoulder, init encntr NA
T22752D Corrosion of third degree of left shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22752S Corrosion of third degree of left shoulder, sequela NA
T22759A Corrosion of third degree of unsp shoulder, init encntr NA
T22759D Corrosion of third degree of unsp shoulder, subs encntr NA
T22759S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified shoulder, sequela NA
T22761A Corrosion of third degree of right scapular region, init NA
T22761D Corrosion of third degree of right scapular region, subs NA
T22761S Corrosion of third degree of right scapular region, sequela NA
T22762A Corrosion of third degree of left scapular region, init NA
T22762D Corrosion of third degree of left scapular region, subs NA
T22762S Corrosion of third degree of left scapular region, sequela NA
T22769A Corrosion of third degree of unsp scapular region, init NA
T22769D Corrosion of third degree of unsp scapular region, subs NA
T22769S Corrosion of third degree of unsp scapular region, sequela NA
T22791A Corros 3rd deg mu sites of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA



T22791D Corros 3rd deg mu sites of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22791S Corros 3rd deg mu sites of r shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22792A Corros 3rd deg mu site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22792D Corros 3rd deg mu site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22792S Corros 3rd deg mu site of l shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T22799A Corros 3rd deg mu sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, init NA
T22799D Corros 3rd deg mu sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, subs NA
T22799S Corros 3rd deg mu sites of shldr/up lmb, ex wrs/hnd, sqla NA
T23001A Burn of unsp degree of right hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23001D Burn of unsp degree of right hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23001S Burn of unsp degree of right hand, unspecified site, sequela NA
T23002A Burn of unsp degree of left hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23002D Burn of unsp degree of left hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23002S Burn of unsp degree of left hand, unspecified site, sequela NA
T23009A Burn of unsp degree of unsp hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23009D Burn of unsp degree of unsp hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23009S Burn of unsp degree of unsp hand, unspecified site, sequela NA
T23011A Burn of unsp degree of right thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23011D Burn of unsp degree of right thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23011S Burn of unspecified degree of right thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23012A Burn of unspecified degree of left thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23012D Burn of unspecified degree of left thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23012S Burn of unspecified degree of left thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23019A Burn of unsp degree of unspecified thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23019D Burn of unsp degree of unspecified thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23019S Burn of unsp degree of unspecified thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23021A Burn unsp degree of single r finger except thumb, init NA
T23021D Burn unsp degree of single r finger except thumb, subs NA
T23021S Burn unsp degree of single r finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23022A Burn unsp degree of single l finger except thumb, init NA
T23022D Burn unsp degree of single l finger except thumb, subs NA
T23022S Burn unsp degree of single l finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23029A Burn unsp degree of unsp single finger except thumb, init NA
T23029D Burn unsp degree of unsp single finger except thumb, subs NA
T23029S Burn unsp degree of unsp single finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23031A Burn unsp deg mult right fingers (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23031D Burn unsp deg mult right fingers (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23031S Burn unsp deg mult right fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sequela NA
T23032A Burn unsp deg mult left fingers (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23032D Burn unsp deg mult left fingers (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23032S Burn unsp deg mult left fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sequela NA
T23039A Burn unsp degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, init NA
T23039D Burn unsp degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, subs NA
T23039S Burn unsp degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23041A Burn of unsp deg mult right fingers (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23041D Burn of unsp deg mult right fingers (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23041S Burn unsp deg mult right fingers (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA



T23042A Burn of unsp deg mult left fingers (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23042D Burn of unsp deg mult left fingers (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23042S Burn unsp deg mult left fingers (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA
T23049A Burn unsp degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23049D Burn unsp degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23049S Burn unsp degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, sqla NA
T23051A Burn of unspecified degree of right palm, initial encounter NA
T23051D Burn of unspecified degree of right palm, subs encntr NA
T23051S Burn of unspecified degree of right palm, sequela NA
T23052A Burn of unspecified degree of left palm, initial encounter NA
T23052D Burn of unspecified degree of left palm, subs encntr NA
T23052S Burn of unspecified degree of left palm, sequela NA
T23059A Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified palm, init encntr NA
T23059D Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified palm, subs encntr NA
T23059S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified palm, sequela NA
T23061A Burn of unsp degree of back of right hand, init encntr NA
T23061D Burn of unsp degree of back of right hand, subs encntr NA
T23061S Burn of unspecified degree of back of right hand, sequela NA
T23062A Burn of unspecified degree of back of left hand, init encntr NA
T23062D Burn of unspecified degree of back of left hand, subs encntr NA
T23062S Burn of unspecified degree of back of left hand, sequela NA
T23069A Burn of unsp degree of back of unspecified hand, init encntr NA
T23069D Burn of unsp degree of back of unspecified hand, subs encntr NA
T23069S Burn of unsp degree of back of unspecified hand, sequela NA
T23071A Burn of unspecified degree of right wrist, initial encounter NA
T23071D Burn of unspecified degree of right wrist, subs encntr NA
T23071S Burn of unspecified degree of right wrist, sequela NA
T23072A Burn of unspecified degree of left wrist, initial encounter NA
T23072D Burn of unspecified degree of left wrist, subs encntr NA
T23072S Burn of unspecified degree of left wrist, sequela NA
T23079A Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
T23079D Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
T23079S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T23091A Burn of unsp deg mult sites of right wrist and hand, init NA
T23091D Burn of unsp deg mult sites of right wrist and hand, subs NA
T23091S Burn of unsp deg mult sites of right wrist and hand, sequela NA
T23092A Burn of unsp deg mult sites of left wrist and hand, init NA
T23092D Burn of unsp deg mult sites of left wrist and hand, subs NA
T23092S Burn of unsp deg mult sites of left wrist and hand, sequela NA
T23099A Burn of unsp deg mult sites of unsp wrist and hand, init NA
T23099D Burn of unsp deg mult sites of unsp wrist and hand, subs NA
T23099S Burn of unsp deg mult sites of unsp wrist and hand, sequela NA
T23101A Burn of first degree of right hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23101D Burn of first degree of right hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23101S Burn of first degree of right hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23102A Burn of first degree of left hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23102D Burn of first degree of left hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA



T23102S Burn of first degree of left hand, unspecified site, sequela NA
T23109A Burn of first degree of unsp hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23109D Burn of first degree of unsp hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23109S Burn of first degree of unsp hand, unspecified site, sequela NA
T23119A Burn of first degree of unsp thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23119D Burn of first degree of unsp thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23119S Burn of first degree of unspecified thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23129A Burn first degree of unsp single finger except thumb, init NA
T23129D Burn first degree of unsp single finger except thumb, subs NA
T23129S Burn first degree of unsp single finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23139A Burn first degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, init NA
T23139D Burn first degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, subs NA
T23139S Burn first degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23149A Burn first degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23149D Burn first degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23149S Burn first degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, sqla NA
T23159A Burn of first degree of unspecified palm, initial encounter NA
T23159D Burn of first degree of unspecified palm, subs encntr NA
T23159S Burn of first degree of unspecified palm, sequela NA
T23169A Burn of first degree of back of unsp hand, init encntr NA
T23169D Burn of first degree of back of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
T23169S Burn of first degree of back of unspecified hand, sequela NA
T23179A Burn of first degree of unspecified wrist, initial encounter NA
T23179D Burn of first degree of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
T23179S Burn of first degree of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T23199A Burn of first deg mult sites of unsp wrist and hand, init NA
T23199D Burn of first deg mult sites of unsp wrist and hand, subs NA
T23199S Burn of first deg mult sites of unsp wrist and hand, sequela NA
T23201A Burn of second degree of right hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23201D Burn of second degree of right hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23201S Burn of second degree of right hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23202A Burn of second degree of left hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23202D Burn of second degree of left hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23202S Burn of second degree of left hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23209A Burn of second degree of unsp hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23209D Burn of second degree of unsp hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23209S Burn of second degree of unsp hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23219A Burn of second degree of unsp thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23219D Burn of second degree of unsp thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23219S Burn of second degree of unspecified thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23229A Burn second degree of unsp single finger except thumb, init NA
T23229D Burn second degree of unsp single finger except thumb, subs NA
T23229S Burn second degree of unsp single finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23239A Burn second degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, init NA
T23239D Burn second degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, subs NA
T23239S Burn second degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23249A Burn second degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, init NA



T23249D Burn second degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23249S Burn second degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, sqla NA
T23259A Burn of second degree of unspecified palm, initial encounter NA
T23259D Burn of second degree of unspecified palm, subs encntr NA
T23259S Burn of second degree of unspecified palm, sequela NA
T23269A Burn of second degree of back of unsp hand, init encntr NA
T23269D Burn of second degree of back of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
T23269S Burn of second degree of back of unspecified hand, sequela NA
T23279A Burn of second degree of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
T23279D Burn of second degree of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
T23279S Burn of second degree of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T23299A Burn of 2nd deg mul sites of unsp wrist and hand, init NA
T23299D Burn of 2nd deg mul sites of unsp wrist and hand, subs NA
T23299S Burn of 2nd deg mul sites of unsp wrist and hand, sequela NA
T23301A Burn of third degree of right hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23301D Burn of third degree of right hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23301S Burn of third degree of right hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23302A Burn of third degree of left hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23302D Burn of third degree of left hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23302S Burn of third degree of left hand, unspecified site, sequela NA
T23309A Burn of third degree of unsp hand, unsp site, init encntr NA
T23309D Burn of third degree of unsp hand, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T23309S Burn of third degree of unsp hand, unspecified site, sequela NA
T23319A Burn of third degree of unsp thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23319D Burn of third degree of unsp thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23319S Burn of third degree of unspecified thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23329A Burn third degree of unsp single finger except thumb, init NA
T23329D Burn third degree of unsp single finger except thumb, subs NA
T23329S Burn third degree of unsp single finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23339A Burn third degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, init NA
T23339D Burn third degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, subs NA
T23339S Burn third degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23349A Burn third degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23349D Burn third degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23349S Burn third degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, sqla NA
T23359A Burn of third degree of unspecified palm, initial encounter NA
T23359D Burn of third degree of unspecified palm, subs encntr NA
T23359S Burn of third degree of unspecified palm, sequela NA
T23369A Burn of third degree of back of unsp hand, init encntr NA
T23369D Burn of third degree of back of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
T23369S Burn of third degree of back of unspecified hand, sequela NA
T23379A Burn of third degree of unspecified wrist, initial encounter NA
T23379D Burn of third degree of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
T23379S Burn of third degree of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T23399A Burn of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp wrist and hand, init NA
T23399D Burn of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp wrist and hand, subs NA
T23399S Burn of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp wrist and hand, sequela NA



T23401A Corrosion of unsp degree of right hand, unsp site, init NA
T23401D Corrosion of unsp degree of right hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23401S Corrosion of unsp degree of right hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23402A Corrosion of unsp degree of left hand, unsp site, init NA
T23402D Corrosion of unsp degree of left hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23402S Corrosion of unsp degree of left hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23409A Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp hand, unsp site, init NA
T23409D Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23409S Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23411A Corrosion of unsp degree of right thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23411D Corrosion of unsp degree of right thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23411S Corrosion of unsp degree of right thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23412A Corrosion of unsp degree of left thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23412D Corrosion of unsp degree of left thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23412S Corrosion of unsp degree of left thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23419A Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23419D Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23419S Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23421A Corros unsp degree of single r finger except thumb, init NA
T23421D Corros unsp degree of single r finger except thumb, subs NA
T23421S Corros unsp degree of single r finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23422A Corros unsp degree of single l finger except thumb, init NA
T23422D Corros unsp degree of single l finger except thumb, subs NA
T23422S Corros unsp degree of single l finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23429A Corros unsp degree of unsp single finger except thumb, init NA
T23429D Corros unsp degree of unsp single finger except thumb, subs NA
T23429S Corros unsp degree of unsp single finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23431A Corros unsp deg mult right fngr (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23431D Corros unsp deg mult right fngr (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23431S Corros unsp deg mult right fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23432A Corros unsp deg mult left fngr (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23432D Corros unsp deg mult left fngr (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23432S Corros unsp deg mult left fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23439A Corros unsp degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, init NA
T23439D Corros unsp degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, subs NA
T23439S Corros unsp degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23441A Corros unsp deg mult right fingers (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23441D Corros unsp deg mult right fingers (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23441S Corros unsp deg mult right fngr (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA
T23442A Corros unsp deg mult left fingers (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23442D Corros unsp deg mult left fingers (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23442S Corros unsp deg mult left fingers (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA
T23449A Corros unsp degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23449D Corros unsp degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23449S Corros unsp degree of unsp mult fngr (nail), inc thumb, sqla NA
T23451A Corrosion of unspecified degree of right palm, init encntr NA
T23451D Corrosion of unspecified degree of right palm, subs encntr NA



T23451S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right palm, sequela NA
T23452A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left palm, init encntr NA
T23452D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left palm, subs encntr NA
T23452S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left palm, sequela NA
T23459A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified palm, init encntr NA
T23459D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified palm, subs encntr NA
T23459S Corrosion of unspecified degree of unspecified palm, sequela NA
T23461A Corrosion of unsp degree of back of right hand, init encntr NA
T23461D Corrosion of unsp degree of back of right hand, subs encntr NA
T23461S Corrosion of unsp degree of back of right hand, sequela NA
T23462A Corrosion of unsp degree of back of left hand, init encntr NA
T23462D Corrosion of unsp degree of back of left hand, subs encntr NA
T23462S Corrosion of unsp degree of back of left hand, sequela NA
T23469A Corrosion of unsp degree of back of unsp hand, init encntr NA
T23469D Corrosion of unsp degree of back of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
T23469S Corrosion of unsp degree of back of unsp hand, sequela NA
T23471A Corrosion of unspecified degree of right wrist, init encntr NA
T23471D Corrosion of unspecified degree of right wrist, subs encntr NA
T23471S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right wrist, sequela NA
T23472A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left wrist, init encntr NA
T23472D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left wrist, subs encntr NA
T23472S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left wrist, sequela NA
T23479A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
T23479D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
T23479S Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T23491A Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of right wrs/hnd, init NA
T23491D Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of right wrs/hnd, subs NA
T23491S Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of right wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23492A Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of left wrs/hnd, init NA
T23492D Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of left wrs/hnd, subs NA
T23492S Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of left wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23499A Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of unsp wrs/hnd, init NA
T23499D Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of unsp wrs/hnd, subs NA
T23499S Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of unsp wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23501A Corrosion of first degree of right hand, unsp site, init NA
T23501D Corrosion of first degree of right hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23501S Corrosion of first degree of right hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23502A Corrosion of first degree of left hand, unsp site, init NA
T23502D Corrosion of first degree of left hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23502S Corrosion of first degree of left hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23509A Corrosion of first degree of unsp hand, unsp site, init NA
T23509D Corrosion of first degree of unsp hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23509S Corrosion of first degree of unsp hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23511A Corrosion of first degree of right thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23511D Corrosion of first degree of right thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23511S Corrosion of first degree of right thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23512A Corrosion of first degree of left thumb (nail), init encntr NA



T23512D Corrosion of first degree of left thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23512S Corrosion of first degree of left thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23519A Corrosion of first degree of unsp thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23519D Corrosion of first degree of unsp thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23519S Corrosion of first degree of unsp thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23521A Corros first degree of single r finger except thumb, init NA
T23521D Corros first degree of single r finger except thumb, subs NA
T23521S Corros first degree of single r finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23522A Corros first degree of single l finger except thumb, init NA
T23522D Corros first degree of single l finger except thumb, subs NA
T23522S Corros first degree of single l finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23529A Corros first degree of unsp single finger except thumb, init NA
T23529D Corros first degree of unsp single finger except thumb, subs NA
T23529S Corros first degree of unsp single finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23531A Corros first deg mult right fngr (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23531D Corros first deg mult right fngr (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23531S Corros first deg mult right fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23532A Corros first deg mult left fngr (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23532D Corros first deg mult left fngr (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23532S Corros first deg mult left fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23539A Corros first degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, init NA
T23539D Corros first degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, subs NA
T23539S Corros first degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23541A Corros first deg mult right fingers (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23541D Corros first deg mult right fingers (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23541S Corros first deg mult right fngr (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA
T23542A Corros first deg mult left fingers (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23542D Corros first deg mult left fingers (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23542S Corros first deg mult left fngr (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA
T23549A Corros first degree of unsp mult fngr, inc thumb, init NA
T23549D Corros first degree of unsp mult fngr, inc thumb, subs NA
T23549S Corros first degree of unsp mult fngr, inc thumb, sqla NA
T23551A Corrosion of first degree of right palm, initial encounter NA
T23551D Corrosion of first degree of right palm, subs encntr NA
T23551S Corrosion of first degree of right palm, sequela NA
T23552A Corrosion of first degree of left palm, initial encounter NA
T23552D Corrosion of first degree of left palm, subsequent encounter NA
T23552S Corrosion of first degree of left palm, sequela NA
T23559A Corrosion of first degree of unspecified palm, init encntr NA
T23559D Corrosion of first degree of unspecified palm, subs encntr NA
T23559S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified palm, sequela NA
T23561A Corrosion of first degree of back of right hand, init encntr NA
T23561D Corrosion of first degree of back of right hand, subs encntr NA
T23561S Corrosion of first degree of back of right hand, sequela NA
T23562A Corrosion of first degree of back of left hand, init encntr NA
T23562D Corrosion of first degree of back of left hand, subs encntr NA
T23562S Corrosion of first degree of back of left hand, sequela NA



T23569A Corrosion of first degree of back of unsp hand, init encntr NA
T23569D Corrosion of first degree of back of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
T23569S Corrosion of first degree of back of unsp hand, sequela NA
T23571A Corrosion of first degree of right wrist, initial encounter NA
T23571D Corrosion of first degree of right wrist, subs encntr NA
T23571S Corrosion of first degree of right wrist, sequela NA
T23572A Corrosion of first degree of left wrist, initial encounter NA
T23572D Corrosion of first degree of left wrist, subs encntr NA
T23572S Corrosion of first degree of left wrist, sequela NA
T23579A Corrosion of first degree of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
T23579D Corrosion of first degree of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
T23579S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T23591A Corrosion of first deg mult sites of right wrs/hnd, init NA
T23591D Corrosion of first deg mult sites of right wrs/hnd, subs NA
T23591S Corrosion of first deg mult sites of right wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23592A Corrosion of first deg mult sites of left wrs/hnd, init NA
T23592D Corrosion of first deg mult sites of left wrs/hnd, subs NA
T23592S Corrosion of first deg mult sites of left wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23599A Corrosion of first deg mult sites of unsp wrs/hnd, init NA
T23599D Corrosion of first deg mult sites of unsp wrs/hnd, subs NA
T23599S Corrosion of first deg mult sites of unsp wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23601A Corrosion of second degree of right hand, unsp site, init NA
T23601D Corrosion of second degree of right hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23601S Corrosion of second degree of right hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23602A Corrosion of second degree of left hand, unsp site, init NA
T23602D Corrosion of second degree of left hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23602S Corrosion of second degree of left hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23609A Corrosion of second degree of unsp hand, unsp site, init NA
T23609D Corrosion of second degree of unsp hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23609S Corrosion of second degree of unsp hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23611A Corrosion of second degree of right thumb (nail), init NA
T23611D Corrosion of second degree of right thumb (nail), subs NA
T23611S Corrosion of second degree of right thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23612A Corrosion of second degree of left thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23612D Corrosion of second degree of left thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23612S Corrosion of second degree of left thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23619A Corrosion of second degree of unsp thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23619D Corrosion of second degree of unsp thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23619S Corrosion of second degree of unsp thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23621A Corros second degree of single r finger except thumb, init NA
T23621D Corros second degree of single r finger except thumb, subs NA
T23621S Corros second degree of single r finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23622A Corros second degree of single l finger except thumb, init NA
T23622D Corros second degree of single l finger except thumb, subs NA
T23622S Corros second degree of single l finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23629A Corros second deg of unsp single finger except thumb, init NA
T23629D Corros second deg of unsp single finger except thumb, subs NA



T23629S Corros second deg of unsp single finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23631A Corros 2nd deg mul right fingers (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23631D Corros 2nd deg mul right fingers (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23631S Corros 2nd deg mul right fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sequela NA
T23632A Corros 2nd deg mul left fingers (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23632D Corros 2nd deg mul left fingers (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23632S Corros 2nd deg mul left fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sequela NA
T23639A Corros second degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, init NA
T23639D Corros second degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, subs NA
T23639S Corros second degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23641A Corros 2nd deg mul right fingers (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23641D Corros 2nd deg mul right fingers (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23641S Corros 2nd deg mul right fingers (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA
T23642A Corros 2nd deg mul left fingers (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23642D Corros 2nd deg mul left fingers (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23642S Corros 2nd deg mul left fingers (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA
T23649A Corros second degree of unsp mult fngr, inc thumb, init NA
T23649D Corros second degree of unsp mult fngr, inc thumb, subs NA
T23649S Corros second degree of unsp mult fngr, inc thumb, sqla NA
T23651A Corrosion of second degree of right palm, initial encounter NA
T23651D Corrosion of second degree of right palm, subs encntr NA
T23651S Corrosion of second degree of right palm, sequela NA
T23652A Corrosion of second degree of left palm, initial encounter NA
T23652D Corrosion of second degree of left palm, subs encntr NA
T23652S Corrosion of second degree of left palm, sequela NA
T23659A Corrosion of second degree of unspecified palm, init encntr NA
T23659D Corrosion of second degree of unspecified palm, subs encntr NA
T23659S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified palm, sequela NA
T23661A Corrosion of second degree back of right hand, init encntr NA
T23661D Corrosion of second degree back of right hand, subs encntr NA
T23661S Corrosion of second degree back of right hand, sequela NA
T23662A Corrosion of second degree back of left hand, init encntr NA
T23662D Corrosion of second degree back of left hand, subs encntr NA
T23662S Corrosion of second degree back of left hand, sequela NA
T23669A Corrosion of second degree back of unsp hand, init encntr NA
T23669D Corrosion of second degree back of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
T23669S Corrosion of second degree back of unspecified hand, sequela NA
T23671A Corrosion of second degree of right wrist, initial encounter NA
T23671D Corrosion of second degree of right wrist, subs encntr NA
T23671S Corrosion of second degree of right wrist, sequela NA
T23672A Corrosion of second degree of left wrist, initial encounter NA
T23672D Corrosion of second degree of left wrist, subs encntr NA
T23672S Corrosion of second degree of left wrist, sequela NA
T23679A Corrosion of second degree of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
T23679D Corrosion of second degree of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
T23679S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T23691A Corrosion of 2nd deg mul sites of right wrist and hand, init NA



T23691D Corrosion of 2nd deg mul sites of right wrist and hand, subs NA
T23691S Corrosion of 2nd deg mul sites of right wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23692A Corrosion of 2nd deg mul sites of left wrist and hand, init NA
T23692D Corrosion of 2nd deg mul sites of left wrist and hand, subs NA
T23692S Corrosion of 2nd deg mul sites of left wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23699A Corrosion of 2nd deg mul sites of unsp wrist and hand, init NA
T23699D Corrosion of 2nd deg mul sites of unsp wrist and hand, subs NA
T23699S Corrosion of 2nd deg mul sites of unsp wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23701A Corrosion of third degree of right hand, unsp site, init NA
T23701D Corrosion of third degree of right hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23701S Corrosion of third degree of right hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23702A Corrosion of third degree of left hand, unsp site, init NA
T23702D Corrosion of third degree of left hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23702S Corrosion of third degree of left hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23709A Corrosion of third degree of unsp hand, unsp site, init NA
T23709D Corrosion of third degree of unsp hand, unsp site, subs NA
T23709S Corrosion of third degree of unsp hand, unsp site, sequela NA
T23711A Corrosion of third degree of right thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23711D Corrosion of third degree of right thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23711S Corrosion of third degree of right thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23712A Corrosion of third degree of left thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23712D Corrosion of third degree of left thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23712S Corrosion of third degree of left thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23719A Corrosion of third degree of unsp thumb (nail), init encntr NA
T23719D Corrosion of third degree of unsp thumb (nail), subs encntr NA
T23719S Corrosion of third degree of unsp thumb (nail), sequela NA
T23721A Corros third degree of single r finger except thumb, init NA
T23721D Corros third degree of single r finger except thumb, subs NA
T23721S Corros third degree of single r finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23722A Corros third degree of single l finger except thumb, init NA
T23722D Corros third degree of single l finger except thumb, subs NA
T23722S Corros third degree of single l finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23729A Corros third degree of unsp single finger except thumb, init NA
T23729D Corros third degree of unsp single finger except thumb, subs NA
T23729S Corros third degree of unsp single finger except thumb, sqla NA
T23731A Corros 3rd deg mu right fingers (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23731D Corros 3rd deg mu right fingers (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23731S Corros 3rd deg mu right fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sequela NA
T23732A Corros 3rd deg mu left fingers (nail), not inc thumb, init NA
T23732D Corros 3rd deg mu left fingers (nail), not inc thumb, subs NA
T23732S Corros 3rd deg mu left fngr (nail), not inc thumb, sequela NA
T23739A Corros third degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, init NA
T23739D Corros third degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, subs NA
T23739S Corros third degree of unsp mult fngr, not inc thumb, sqla NA
T23741A Corros 3rd deg mu right fingers (nail), inc thumb, init NA
T23741D Corros 3rd deg mu right fingers (nail), inc thumb, subs NA
T23741S Corros 3rd deg mu right fingers (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA



T23742A Corros 3rd deg mu left fingers (nail), including thumb, init NA
T23742D Corros 3rd deg mu left fingers (nail), including thumb, subs NA
T23742S Corros 3rd deg mu left fingers (nail), inc thumb, sequela NA
T23749A Corros third degree of unsp mult fngr, inc thumb, init NA
T23749D Corros third degree of unsp mult fngr, inc thumb, subs NA
T23749S Corros third degree of unsp mult fngr, inc thumb, sqla NA
T23751A Corrosion of third degree of right palm, initial encounter NA
T23751D Corrosion of third degree of right palm, subs encntr NA
T23751S Corrosion of third degree of right palm, sequela NA
T23752A Corrosion of third degree of left palm, initial encounter NA
T23752D Corrosion of third degree of left palm, subsequent encounter NA
T23752S Corrosion of third degree of left palm, sequela NA
T23759A Corrosion of third degree of unspecified palm, init encntr NA
T23759D Corrosion of third degree of unspecified palm, subs encntr NA
T23759S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified palm, sequela NA
T23761A Corrosion of third degree of back of right hand, init encntr NA
T23761D Corrosion of third degree of back of right hand, subs encntr NA
T23761S Corrosion of third degree of back of right hand, sequela NA
T23762A Corrosion of third degree of back of left hand, init encntr NA
T23762D Corrosion of third degree of back of left hand, subs encntr NA
T23762S Corrosion of third degree of back of left hand, sequela NA
T23769A Corrosion of third degree back of unsp hand, init encntr NA
T23769D Corrosion of third degree back of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
T23769S Corrosion of third degree back of unspecified hand, sequela NA
T23771A Corrosion of third degree of right wrist, initial encounter NA
T23771D Corrosion of third degree of right wrist, subs encntr NA
T23771S Corrosion of third degree of right wrist, sequela NA
T23772A Corrosion of third degree of left wrist, initial encounter NA
T23772D Corrosion of third degree of left wrist, subs encntr NA
T23772S Corrosion of third degree of left wrist, sequela NA
T23779A Corrosion of third degree of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
T23779D Corrosion of third degree of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
T23779S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T23791A Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of right wrist and hand, init NA
T23791D Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of right wrist and hand, subs NA
T23791S Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of right wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23792A Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of left wrist and hand, init NA
T23792D Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of left wrist and hand, subs NA
T23792S Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of left wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T23799A Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp wrist and hand, init NA
T23799D Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp wrist and hand, subs NA
T23799S Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp wrs/hnd, sequela NA
T24001A Burn unsp deg of unsp site right lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24001D Burn unsp deg of unsp site right lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24001S Burn unsp deg of unsp site right lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24002A Burn unsp deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24002D Burn unsp deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA



T24002S Burn unsp deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24009A Burn unsp deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24009D Burn unsp deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24009S Burn unsp deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24011A Burn of unspecified degree of right thigh, initial encounter NA
T24011D Burn of unspecified degree of right thigh, subs encntr NA
T24011S Burn of unspecified degree of right thigh, sequela NA
T24012A Burn of unspecified degree of left thigh, initial encounter NA
T24012D Burn of unspecified degree of left thigh, subs encntr NA
T24012S Burn of unspecified degree of left thigh, sequela NA
T24019A Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
T24019D Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
T24019S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
T24021A Burn of unspecified degree of right knee, initial encounter NA
T24021D Burn of unspecified degree of right knee, subs encntr NA
T24021S Burn of unspecified degree of right knee, sequela NA
T24022A Burn of unspecified degree of left knee, initial encounter NA
T24022D Burn of unspecified degree of left knee, subs encntr NA
T24022S Burn of unspecified degree of left knee, sequela NA
T24029A Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
T24029D Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
T24029S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified knee, sequela NA
T24031A Burn of unspecified degree of right lower leg, init encntr NA
T24031D Burn of unspecified degree of right lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24031S Burn of unspecified degree of right lower leg, sequela NA
T24032A Burn of unspecified degree of left lower leg, init encntr NA
T24032D Burn of unspecified degree of left lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24032S Burn of unspecified degree of left lower leg, sequela NA
T24039A Burn of unsp degree of unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
T24039D Burn of unsp degree of unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24039S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
T24091A Burn unsp deg mult sites of right low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24091D Burn unsp deg mult sites of right low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24091S Burn unsp deg mult sites of right low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24092A Burn unsp deg mult sites of left lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24092D Burn unsp deg mult sites of left lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24092S Burn unsp deg mult sites of left lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24099A Burn unsp deg mult sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24099D Burn unsp deg mult sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24099S Burn unsp deg mult sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24101A Burn 1st deg of unsp site right lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24101D Burn 1st deg of unsp site right lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24101S Burn 1st deg of unsp site right lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24102A Burn first deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24102D Burn first deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24102S Burn first deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24109A Burn first deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA



T24109D Burn first deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24109S Burn first deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24119A Burn of first degree of unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
T24119D Burn of first degree of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
T24119S Burn of first degree of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
T24129A Burn of first degree of unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
T24129D Burn of first degree of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
T24129S Burn of first degree of unspecified knee, sequela NA
T24139A Burn of first degree of unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
T24139D Burn of first degree of unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24139S Burn of first degree of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
T24199A Burn 1st deg mult sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24199D Burn 1st deg mult sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24199S Burn 1st deg mult sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24201A Burn 2nd deg of unsp site right lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24201D Burn 2nd deg of unsp site right lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24201S Burn 2nd deg of unsp site right lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24202A Burn 2nd deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24202D Burn 2nd deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24202S Burn 2nd deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24209A Burn 2nd deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24209D Burn 2nd deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24209S Burn 2nd deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24219A Burn of second degree of unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
T24219D Burn of second degree of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
T24219S Burn of second degree of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
T24229A Burn of second degree of unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
T24229D Burn of second degree of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
T24229S Burn of second degree of unspecified knee, sequela NA
T24239A Burn of second degree of unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
T24239D Burn of second degree of unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24239S Burn of second degree of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
T24299A Burn 2nd deg mul sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24299D Burn 2nd deg mul sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24299S Burn 2nd deg mul sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24301A Burn third deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24301D Burn third deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24301S Burn third deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24302A Burn third deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24302D Burn third deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24302S Burn third deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24309A Burn third deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24309D Burn third deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24309S Burn third deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24319A Burn of third degree of unspecified thigh, initial encounter NA
T24319D Burn of third degree of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
T24319S Burn of third degree of unspecified thigh, sequela NA



T24329A Burn of third degree of unspecified knee, initial encounter NA
T24329D Burn of third degree of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
T24329S Burn of third degree of unspecified knee, sequela NA
T24339A Burn of third degree of unspecified lower leg, init encntr NA
T24339D Burn of third degree of unspecified lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24339S Burn of third degree of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
T24399A Burn 3rd deg mu sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24399D Burn 3rd deg mu sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24399S Burn 3rd deg mu sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24401A Corros unsp deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24401D Corros unsp deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24401S Corros unsp deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24402A Corros unsp deg of unsp site left low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24402D Corros unsp deg of unsp site left low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24402S Corros unsp deg of unsp site left low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24409A Corros unsp deg of unsp site unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24409D Corros unsp deg of unsp site unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24409S Corros unsp deg of unsp site unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24411A Corrosion of unspecified degree of right thigh, init encntr NA
T24411D Corrosion of unspecified degree of right thigh, subs encntr NA
T24411S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right thigh, sequela NA
T24412A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left thigh, init encntr NA
T24412D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left thigh, subs encntr NA
T24412S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left thigh, sequela NA
T24419A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
T24419D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
T24419S Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
T24421A Corrosion of unspecified degree of right knee, init encntr NA
T24421D Corrosion of unspecified degree of right knee, subs encntr NA
T24421S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right knee, sequela NA
T24422A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left knee, init encntr NA
T24422D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left knee, subs encntr NA
T24422S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left knee, sequela NA
T24429A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
T24429D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
T24429S Corrosion of unspecified degree of unspecified knee, sequela NA
T24431A Corrosion of unsp degree of right lower leg, init encntr NA
T24431D Corrosion of unsp degree of right lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24431S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right lower leg, sequela NA
T24432A Corrosion of unsp degree of left lower leg, init encntr NA
T24432D Corrosion of unsp degree of left lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24432S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left lower leg, sequela NA
T24439A Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
T24439D Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24439S Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
T24491A Corros unsp deg mult sites of r low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24491D Corros unsp deg mult sites of r low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA



T24491S Corros unsp deg mult sites of r low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24492A Corros unsp deg mult sites of left low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24492D Corros unsp deg mult sites of left low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24492S Corros unsp deg mult sites of left low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24499A Corros unsp deg mult sites of unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24499D Corros unsp deg mult sites of unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24499S Corros unsp deg mult sites of unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24501A Corros 1st deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24501D Corros 1st deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24501S Corros 1st deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24502A Corros 1st deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24502D Corros 1st deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24502S Corros 1st deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24509A Corros 1st deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24509D Corros 1st deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24509S Corros 1st deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24511A Corrosion of first degree of right thigh, initial encounter NA
T24511D Corrosion of first degree of right thigh, subs encntr NA
T24511S Corrosion of first degree of right thigh, sequela NA
T24512A Corrosion of first degree of left thigh, initial encounter NA
T24512D Corrosion of first degree of left thigh, subs encntr NA
T24512S Corrosion of first degree of left thigh, sequela NA
T24519A Corrosion of first degree of unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
T24519D Corrosion of first degree of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
T24519S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
T24521A Corrosion of first degree of right knee, initial encounter NA
T24521D Corrosion of first degree of right knee, subs encntr NA
T24521S Corrosion of first degree of right knee, sequela NA
T24522A Corrosion of first degree of left knee, initial encounter NA
T24522D Corrosion of first degree of left knee, subsequent encounter NA
T24522S Corrosion of first degree of left knee, sequela NA
T24529A Corrosion of first degree of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
T24529D Corrosion of first degree of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
T24529S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified knee, sequela NA
T24531A Corrosion of first degree of right lower leg, init encntr NA
T24531D Corrosion of first degree of right lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24531S Corrosion of first degree of right lower leg, sequela NA
T24532A Corrosion of first degree of left lower leg, init encntr NA
T24532D Corrosion of first degree of left lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24532S Corrosion of first degree of left lower leg, sequela NA
T24539A Corrosion of first degree of unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
T24539D Corrosion of first degree of unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24539S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
T24591A Corros 1st deg mult sites of right low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24591D Corros 1st deg mult sites of right low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24591S Corros 1st deg mult sites of right low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24592A Corros 1st deg mult sites of left low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA



T24592D Corros 1st deg mult sites of left low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24592S Corros 1st deg mult sites of left low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24599A Corros 1st deg mult sites of unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24599D Corros 1st deg mult sites of unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24599S Corros 1st deg mult sites of unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24601A Corros 2nd deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24601D Corros 2nd deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24601S Corros 2nd deg of unsp site right low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24602A Corros 2nd deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24602D Corros 2nd deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24602S Corros 2nd deg of unsp site left lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24609A Corros 2nd deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24609D Corros 2nd deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24609S Corros 2nd deg of unsp site unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24611A Corrosion of second degree of right thigh, initial encounter NA
T24611D Corrosion of second degree of right thigh, subs encntr NA
T24611S Corrosion of second degree of right thigh, sequela NA
T24612A Corrosion of second degree of left thigh, initial encounter NA
T24612D Corrosion of second degree of left thigh, subs encntr NA
T24612S Corrosion of second degree of left thigh, sequela NA
T24619A Corrosion of second degree of unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
T24619D Corrosion of second degree of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
T24619S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
T24621A Corrosion of second degree of right knee, initial encounter NA
T24621D Corrosion of second degree of right knee, subs encntr NA
T24621S Corrosion of second degree of right knee, sequela NA
T24622A Corrosion of second degree of left knee, initial encounter NA
T24622D Corrosion of second degree of left knee, subs encntr NA
T24622S Corrosion of second degree of left knee, sequela NA
T24629A Corrosion of second degree of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
T24629D Corrosion of second degree of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
T24629S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified knee, sequela NA
T24631A Corrosion of second degree of right lower leg, init encntr NA
T24631D Corrosion of second degree of right lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24631S Corrosion of second degree of right lower leg, sequela NA
T24632A Corrosion of second degree of left lower leg, init encntr NA
T24632D Corrosion of second degree of left lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24632S Corrosion of second degree of left lower leg, sequela NA
T24639A Corrosion of second degree of unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
T24639D Corrosion of second degree of unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24639S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
T24691A Corros 2nd deg mul sites of right low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24691D Corros 2nd deg mul sites of right low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24691S Corros 2nd deg mul sites of right low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24692A Corros 2nd deg mul sites of left lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24692D Corros 2nd deg mul sites of left lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24692S Corros 2nd deg mul sites of left lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA



T24699A Corros 2nd deg mul sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24699D Corros 2nd deg mul sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24699S Corros 2nd deg mul sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24701A Corros third deg of unsp site r low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24701D Corros third deg of unsp site r low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24701S Corros third deg of unsp site r low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24702A Corros third deg of unsp site left low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24702D Corros third deg of unsp site left low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24702S Corros third deg of unsp site left low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24709A Corros third deg of unsp site unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24709D Corros third deg of unsp site unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24709S Corros third deg of unsp site unsp low limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24711A Corrosion of third degree of right thigh, initial encounter NA
T24711D Corrosion of third degree of right thigh, subs encntr NA
T24711S Corrosion of third degree of right thigh, sequela NA
T24712A Corrosion of third degree of left thigh, initial encounter NA
T24712D Corrosion of third degree of left thigh, subs encntr NA
T24712S Corrosion of third degree of left thigh, sequela NA
T24719A Corrosion of third degree of unspecified thigh, init encntr NA
T24719D Corrosion of third degree of unspecified thigh, subs encntr NA
T24719S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified thigh, sequela NA
T24721A Corrosion of third degree of right knee, initial encounter NA
T24721D Corrosion of third degree of right knee, subs encntr NA
T24721S Corrosion of third degree of right knee, sequela NA
T24722A Corrosion of third degree of left knee, initial encounter NA
T24722D Corrosion of third degree of left knee, subsequent encounter NA
T24722S Corrosion of third degree of left knee, sequela NA
T24729A Corrosion of third degree of unspecified knee, init encntr NA
T24729D Corrosion of third degree of unspecified knee, subs encntr NA
T24729S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified knee, sequela NA
T24731A Corrosion of third degree of right lower leg, init encntr NA
T24731D Corrosion of third degree of right lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24731S Corrosion of third degree of right lower leg, sequela NA
T24732A Corrosion of third degree of left lower leg, init encntr NA
T24732D Corrosion of third degree of left lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24732S Corrosion of third degree of left lower leg, sequela NA
T24739A Corrosion of third degree of unsp lower leg, init encntr NA
T24739D Corrosion of third degree of unsp lower leg, subs encntr NA
T24739S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified lower leg, sequela NA
T24791A Corros 3rd deg mu sites of right lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24791D Corros 3rd deg mu sites of right lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24791S Corros 3rd deg mu sites of right lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24792A Corros 3rd deg mu sites of left lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24792D Corros 3rd deg mu sites of left lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA
T24792S Corros 3rd deg mu sites of left lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T24799A Corros 3rd deg mu sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, init NA
T24799D Corros 3rd deg mu sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, subs NA



T24799S Corros 3rd deg mu sites of unsp lower limb, ex ank/ft, sqla NA
T25011A Burn of unspecified degree of right ankle, initial encounter NA
T25011D Burn of unspecified degree of right ankle, subs encntr NA
T25011S Burn of unspecified degree of right ankle, sequela NA
T25012A Burn of unspecified degree of left ankle, initial encounter NA
T25012D Burn of unspecified degree of left ankle, subs encntr NA
T25012S Burn of unspecified degree of left ankle, sequela NA
T25019A Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
T25019D Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
T25019S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T25021A Burn of unspecified degree of right foot, initial encounter NA
T25021D Burn of unspecified degree of right foot, subs encntr NA
T25021S Burn of unspecified degree of right foot, sequela NA
T25022A Burn of unspecified degree of left foot, initial encounter NA
T25022D Burn of unspecified degree of left foot, subs encntr NA
T25022S Burn of unspecified degree of left foot, sequela NA
T25029A Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
T25029D Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
T25029S Burn of unspecified degree of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T25031A Burn of unsp degree of right toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25031D Burn of unsp degree of right toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25031S Burn of unspecified degree of right toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25032A Burn of unsp degree of left toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25032D Burn of unsp degree of left toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25032S Burn of unspecified degree of left toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25039A Burn of unsp degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25039D Burn of unsp degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25039S Burn of unsp degree of unspecified toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25091A Burn of unsp deg mult sites of right ankle and foot, init NA
T25091D Burn of unsp deg mult sites of right ankle and foot, subs NA
T25091S Burn of unsp deg mult sites of right ankle and foot, sequela NA
T25092A Burn of unsp deg mult sites of left ankle and foot, init NA
T25092D Burn of unsp deg mult sites of left ankle and foot, subs NA
T25092S Burn of unsp deg mult sites of left ankle and foot, sequela NA
T25099A Burn of unsp deg mult sites of unsp ankle and foot, init NA
T25099D Burn of unsp deg mult sites of unsp ankle and foot, subs NA
T25099S Burn of unsp deg mult sites of unsp ankle and foot, sequela NA
T25119A Burn of first degree of unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
T25119D Burn of first degree of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
T25119S Burn of first degree of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T25129A Burn of first degree of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
T25129D Burn of first degree of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
T25129S Burn of first degree of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T25139A Burn of first degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25139D Burn of first degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25139S Burn of first degree of unspecified toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25199A Burn of first deg mult sites of unsp ankle and foot, init NA



T25199D Burn of first deg mult sites of unsp ankle and foot, subs NA
T25199S Burn of first deg mult sites of unsp ankle and foot, sequela NA
T25219A Burn of second degree of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
T25219D Burn of second degree of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
T25219S Burn of second degree of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T25229A Burn of second degree of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
T25229D Burn of second degree of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
T25229S Burn of second degree of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T25239A Burn of second degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25239D Burn of second degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25239S Burn of second degree of unspecified toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25299A Burn of 2nd deg mul sites of unsp ankle and foot, init NA
T25299D Burn of 2nd deg mul sites of unsp ankle and foot, subs NA
T25299S Burn of 2nd deg mul sites of unsp ankle and foot, sequela NA
T25319A Burn of third degree of unspecified ankle, initial encounter NA
T25319D Burn of third degree of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
T25319S Burn of third degree of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T25329A Burn of third degree of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
T25329D Burn of third degree of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
T25329S Burn of third degree of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T25339A Burn of third degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25339D Burn of third degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25339S Burn of third degree of unspecified toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25399A Burn of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp ankle and foot, init NA
T25399D Burn of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp ankle and foot, subs NA
T25399S Burn of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp ankle and foot, sequela NA
T25411A Corrosion of unspecified degree of right ankle, init encntr NA
T25411D Corrosion of unspecified degree of right ankle, subs encntr NA
T25411S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right ankle, sequela NA
T25412A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left ankle, init encntr NA
T25412D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left ankle, subs encntr NA
T25412S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left ankle, sequela NA
T25419A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
T25419D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
T25419S Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T25421A Corrosion of unspecified degree of right foot, init encntr NA
T25421D Corrosion of unspecified degree of right foot, subs encntr NA
T25421S Corrosion of unspecified degree of right foot, sequela NA
T25422A Corrosion of unspecified degree of left foot, init encntr NA
T25422D Corrosion of unspecified degree of left foot, subs encntr NA
T25422S Corrosion of unspecified degree of left foot, sequela NA
T25429A Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
T25429D Corrosion of unsp degree of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
T25429S Corrosion of unspecified degree of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T25431A Corrosion of unsp degree of right toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25431D Corrosion of unsp degree of right toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25431S Corrosion of unsp degree of right toe(s) (nail), sequela NA



T25432A Corrosion of unsp degree of left toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25432D Corrosion of unsp degree of left toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25432S Corrosion of unsp degree of left toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25439A Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25439D Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25439S Corrosion of unsp degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25491A Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of right ank/ft, init NA
T25491D Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of right ank/ft, subs NA
T25491S Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of right ank/ft, sequela NA
T25492A Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of left ank/ft, init NA
T25492D Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of left ank/ft, subs NA
T25492S Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of left ank/ft, sequela NA
T25499A Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of unsp ank/ft, init NA
T25499D Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of unsp ank/ft, subs NA
T25499S Corrosion of unsp deg mult sites of unsp ank/ft, sequela NA
T25511A Corrosion of first degree of right ankle, initial encounter NA
T25511D Corrosion of first degree of right ankle, subs encntr NA
T25511S Corrosion of first degree of right ankle, sequela NA
T25512A Corrosion of first degree of left ankle, initial encounter NA
T25512D Corrosion of first degree of left ankle, subs encntr NA
T25512S Corrosion of first degree of left ankle, sequela NA
T25519A Corrosion of first degree of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
T25519D Corrosion of first degree of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
T25519S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T25521A Corrosion of first degree of right foot, initial encounter NA
T25521D Corrosion of first degree of right foot, subs encntr NA
T25521S Corrosion of first degree of right foot, sequela NA
T25522A Corrosion of first degree of left foot, initial encounter NA
T25522D Corrosion of first degree of left foot, subsequent encounter NA
T25522S Corrosion of first degree of left foot, sequela NA
T25529A Corrosion of first degree of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
T25529D Corrosion of first degree of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
T25529S Corrosion of first degree of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T25531A Corrosion of first degree of right toe(s) (nail), init NA
T25531D Corrosion of first degree of right toe(s) (nail), subs NA
T25531S Corrosion of first degree of right toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25532A Corrosion of first degree of left toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25532D Corrosion of first degree of left toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25532S Corrosion of first degree of left toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25539A Corrosion of first degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25539D Corrosion of first degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25539S Corrosion of first degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25591A Corrosion of first deg mult sites of right ank/ft, init NA
T25591D Corrosion of first deg mult sites of right ank/ft, subs NA
T25591S Corrosion of first deg mult sites of right ank/ft, sequela NA
T25592A Corrosion of first deg mult sites of left ank/ft, init NA
T25592D Corrosion of first deg mult sites of left ank/ft, subs NA



T25592S Corrosion of first deg mult sites of left ank/ft, sequela NA
T25599A Corrosion of first deg mult sites of unsp ank/ft, init NA
T25599D Corrosion of first deg mult sites of unsp ank/ft, subs NA
T25599S Corrosion of first deg mult sites of unsp ank/ft, sequela NA
T25611A Corrosion of second degree of right ankle, initial encounter NA
T25611D Corrosion of second degree of right ankle, subs encntr NA
T25611S Corrosion of second degree of right ankle, sequela NA
T25612A Corrosion of second degree of left ankle, initial encounter NA
T25612D Corrosion of second degree of left ankle, subs encntr NA
T25612S Corrosion of second degree of left ankle, sequela NA
T25619A Corrosion of second degree of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
T25619D Corrosion of second degree of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
T25619S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T25621A Corrosion of second degree of right foot, initial encounter NA
T25621D Corrosion of second degree of right foot, subs encntr NA
T25621S Corrosion of second degree of right foot, sequela NA
T25622A Corrosion of second degree of left foot, initial encounter NA
T25622D Corrosion of second degree of left foot, subs encntr NA
T25622S Corrosion of second degree of left foot, sequela NA
T25629A Corrosion of second degree of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
T25629D Corrosion of second degree of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
T25629S Corrosion of second degree of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T25631A Corrosion of second degree of right toe(s) (nail), init NA
T25631D Corrosion of second degree of right toe(s) (nail), subs NA
T25631S Corrosion of second degree of right toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25632A Corrosion of second degree of left toe(s) (nail), init NA
T25632D Corrosion of second degree of left toe(s) (nail), subs NA
T25632S Corrosion of second degree of left toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25639A Corrosion of second degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), init NA
T25639D Corrosion of second degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), subs NA
T25639S Corrosion of second degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25691A Corrosion of second degree of right ankle and foot, init NA
T25691D Corrosion of second degree of right ankle and foot, subs NA
T25691S Corrosion of second degree of right ankle and foot, sequela NA
T25692A Corrosion of second degree of left ankle and foot, init NA
T25692D Corrosion of second degree of left ankle and foot, subs NA
T25692S Corrosion of second degree of left ankle and foot, sequela NA
T25699A Corrosion of second degree of unsp ankle and foot, init NA
T25699D Corrosion of second degree of unsp ankle and foot, subs NA
T25699S Corrosion of second degree of unsp ankle and foot, sequela NA
T25711A Corrosion of third degree of right ankle, initial encounter NA
T25711D Corrosion of third degree of right ankle, subs encntr NA
T25711S Corrosion of third degree of right ankle, sequela NA
T25712A Corrosion of third degree of left ankle, initial encounter NA
T25712D Corrosion of third degree of left ankle, subs encntr NA
T25712S Corrosion of third degree of left ankle, sequela NA
T25719A Corrosion of third degree of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA



T25719D Corrosion of third degree of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
T25719S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T25721A Corrosion of third degree of right foot, initial encounter NA
T25721D Corrosion of third degree of right foot, subs encntr NA
T25721S Corrosion of third degree of right foot, sequela NA
T25722A Corrosion of third degree of left foot, initial encounter NA
T25722D Corrosion of third degree of left foot, subsequent encounter NA
T25722S Corrosion of third degree of left foot, sequela NA
T25729A Corrosion of third degree of unspecified foot, init encntr NA
T25729D Corrosion of third degree of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
T25729S Corrosion of third degree of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T25731A Corrosion of third degree of right toe(s) (nail), init NA
T25731D Corrosion of third degree of right toe(s) (nail), subs NA
T25731S Corrosion of third degree of right toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25732A Corrosion of third degree of left toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25732D Corrosion of third degree of left toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25732S Corrosion of third degree of left toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25739A Corrosion of third degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), init encntr NA
T25739D Corrosion of third degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), subs encntr NA
T25739S Corrosion of third degree of unsp toe(s) (nail), sequela NA
T25791A Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of right ankle and foot, init NA
T25791D Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of right ankle and foot, subs NA
T25791S Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of right ank/ft, sequela NA
T25792A Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of left ankle and foot, init NA
T25792D Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of left ankle and foot, subs NA
T25792S Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of left ank/ft, sequela NA
T25799A Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp ankle and foot, init NA
T25799D Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp ankle and foot, subs NA
T25799S Corrosion of 3rd deg mu sites of unsp ank/ft, sequela NA
T2600XA Burn of unspecified eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
T2600XD Burn of unspecified eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
T2600XS Burn of unspecified eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
T2610XA Burn of cornea and conjunctival sac, unsp eye, init encntr NA
T2610XD Burn of cornea and conjunctival sac, unsp eye, subs encntr NA
T2610XS Burn of cornea and conjunctival sac, unsp eye, sequela NA
T2620XA Burn w resulting rupture and dest of unsp eyeball, init NA
T2620XD Burn w resulting rupture and dest of unsp eyeball, subs NA
T2620XS Burn w resulting rupture and dest of unsp eyeball, sequela NA
T2630XA Burns of oth parts of unsp eye and adnexa, init encntr NA
T2630XD Burns of oth parts of unsp eye and adnexa, subs encntr NA
T2630XS Burns of oth parts of unspecified eye and adnexa, sequela NA
T2640XA Burn of unsp eye and adnexa, part unspecified, init encntr NA
T2640XD Burn of unsp eye and adnexa, part unspecified, subs encntr NA
T2640XS Burn of unsp eye and adnexa, part unspecified, sequela NA
T2641XA Burn of right eye and adnexa, part unspecified, init encntr NA
T2641XD Burn of right eye and adnexa, part unspecified, subs encntr NA
T2641XS Burn of right eye and adnexa, part unspecified, sequela NA



T2642XA Burn of left eye and adnexa, part unspecified, init encntr NA
T2642XD Burn of left eye and adnexa, part unspecified, subs encntr NA
T2642XS Burn of left eye and adnexa, part unspecified, sequela NA
T2650XA Corrosion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
T2650XD Corrosion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
T2650XS Corrosion of unspecified eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
T2651XA Corrosion of right eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
T2651XD Corrosion of right eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
T2651XS Corrosion of right eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
T2652XA Corrosion of left eyelid and periocular area, init encntr NA
T2652XD Corrosion of left eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr NA
T2652XS Corrosion of left eyelid and periocular area, sequela NA
T2660XA Corrosion of cornea and conjunctival sac, unsp eye, init NA
T2660XD Corrosion of cornea and conjunctival sac, unsp eye, subs NA
T2660XS Corrosion of cornea and conjunctival sac, unsp eye, sequela NA
T2661XA Corrosion of cornea and conjunctival sac, right eye, init NA
T2661XD Corrosion of cornea and conjunctival sac, right eye, subs NA
T2661XS Corrosion of cornea and conjunctival sac, right eye, sequela NA
T2662XA Corrosion of cornea and conjunctival sac, left eye, init NA
T2662XD Corrosion of cornea and conjunctival sac, left eye, subs NA
T2662XS Corrosion of cornea and conjunctival sac, left eye, sequela NA
T2670XA Corrosion w resulting rupture and dest of unsp eyeball, init NA
T2670XD Corrosion w resulting rupture and dest of unsp eyeball, subs NA
T2670XS Corros w resulting rupture and dest of unsp eyeball, sequela NA
T2671XA Corros w resulting rupture and dest of right eyeball, init NA
T2671XD Corros w resulting rupture and dest of right eyeball, subs NA
T2671XS Corros w rslt rupture and dest of right eyeball, sequela NA
T2672XA Corrosion w resulting rupture and dest of left eyeball, init NA
T2672XD Corrosion w resulting rupture and dest of left eyeball, subs NA
T2672XS Corros w resulting rupture and dest of left eyeball, sequela NA
T2680XA Corrosions of oth parts of unsp eye and adnexa, init encntr NA
T2680XD Corrosions of oth parts of unsp eye and adnexa, subs encntr NA
T2680XS Corrosions of oth parts of unsp eye and adnexa, sequela NA
T2681XA Corrosions of oth parts of right eye and adnexa, init encntr NA
T2681XD Corrosions of oth parts of right eye and adnexa, subs encntr NA
T2681XS Corrosions of oth parts of right eye and adnexa, sequela NA
T2682XA Corrosions of oth parts of left eye and adnexa, init encntr NA
T2682XD Corrosions of oth parts of left eye and adnexa, subs encntr NA
T2682XS Corrosions of oth parts of left eye and adnexa, sequela NA
T2690XA Corrosion of unsp eye and adnexa, part unsp, init encntr NA
T2690XD Corrosion of unsp eye and adnexa, part unsp, subs encntr NA
T2690XS Corrosion of unsp eye and adnexa, part unspecified, sequela NA
T2691XA Corrosion of right eye and adnexa, part unsp, init encntr NA
T2691XD Corrosion of right eye and adnexa, part unsp, subs encntr NA
T2691XS Corrosion of right eye and adnexa, part unspecified, sequela NA
T2692XA Corrosion of left eye and adnexa, part unsp, init encntr NA
T2692XD Corrosion of left eye and adnexa, part unsp, subs encntr NA



T2692XS Corrosion of left eye and adnexa, part unspecified, sequela NA
T273XXA Burn of respiratory tract, part unspecified, init encntr NA
T273XXD Burn of respiratory tract, part unspecified, subs encntr NA
T273XXS Burn of respiratory tract, part unspecified, sequela NA
T274XXA Corrosion of larynx and trachea, initial encounter NA
T274XXD Corrosion of larynx and trachea, subsequent encounter NA
T274XXS Corrosion of larynx and trachea, sequela NA
T275XXA Corrosion involving larynx and trachea w lung, init encntr NA
T275XXD Corrosion involving larynx and trachea w lung, subs encntr NA
T275XXS Corrosion involving larynx and trachea with lung, sequela NA
T276XXA Corrosion of other parts of respiratory tract, init encntr NA
T276XXD Corrosion of other parts of respiratory tract, subs encntr NA
T276XXS Corrosion of other parts of respiratory tract, sequela NA
T277XXA Corrosion of respiratory tract, part unsp, init encntr NA
T277XXD Corrosion of respiratory tract, part unsp, subs encntr NA
T277XXS Corrosion of respiratory tract, part unspecified, sequela NA
T2840XA Burn of unspecified internal organ, initial encounter NA
T2840XD Burn of unspecified internal organ, subsequent encounter NA
T2840XS Burn of unspecified internal organ, sequela NA
T28419A Burn of unspecified ear drum, initial encounter NA
T28419D Burn of unspecified ear drum, subsequent encounter NA
T28419S Burn of unspecified ear drum, sequela NA
T285XXA Corrosion of mouth and pharynx, initial encounter NA
T285XXD Corrosion of mouth and pharynx, subsequent encounter NA
T285XXS Corrosion of mouth and pharynx, sequela NA
T286XXA Corrosion of esophagus, initial encounter NA
T286XXD Corrosion of esophagus, subsequent encounter NA
T286XXS Corrosion of esophagus, sequela NA
T287XXA Corrosion of other parts of alimentary tract, init encntr NA
T287XXD Corrosion of other parts of alimentary tract, subs encntr NA
T287XXS Corrosion of other parts of alimentary tract, sequela NA
T288XXA Corrosion of internal genitourinary organs, init encntr NA
T288XXD Corrosion of internal genitourinary organs, subs encntr NA
T288XXS Corrosion of internal genitourinary organs, sequela NA
T2890XA Corrosions of unspecified internal organs, initial encounter NA
T2890XD Corrosions of unspecified internal organs, subs encntr NA
T2890XS Corrosions of unspecified internal organs, sequela NA
T28911A Corrosions of right ear drum, initial encounter NA
T28911D Corrosions of right ear drum, subsequent encounter NA
T28911S Corrosions of right ear drum, sequela NA
T28912A Corrosions of left ear drum, initial encounter NA
T28912D Corrosions of left ear drum, subsequent encounter NA
T28912S Corrosions of left ear drum, sequela NA
T28919A Corrosions of unspecified ear drum, initial encounter NA
T28919D Corrosions of unspecified ear drum, subsequent encounter NA
T28919S Corrosions of unspecified ear drum, sequela NA
T2899XA Corrosions of other internal organs, initial encounter NA



T2899XD Corrosions of other internal organs, subsequent encounter NA
T2899XS Corrosions of other internal organs, sequela NA
T300 Burn of unspecified body region, unspecified degree NA
T304 Corrosion of unspecified body region, unspecified degree NA
T310 Burns involving less than 10% of body surface NA
T3110 Burns of 10-19% of body surfc w 0% to 9% third degree burns NA
T3111 Burns of 10-19% of body surface w 10-19% third degree burns NA
T3120 Burns of 20-29% of body surfc w 0% to 9% third degree burns NA
T3121 Burns of 20-29% of body surface w 10-19% third degree burns NA
T3122 Burns of 20-29% of body surface w 20-29% third degree burns NA
T3130 Burns of 30-39% of body surfc w 0% to 9% third degree burns NA
T3131 Burns of 30-39% of body surface w 10-19% third degree burns NA
T3132 Burns of 30-39% of body surface w 20-29% third degree burns NA
T3133 Burns of 30-39% of body surface w 30-39% third degree burns NA
T3140 Burns of 40-49% of body surfc w 0% to 9% third degree burns NA
T3141 Burns of 40-49% of body surface w 10-19% third degree burns NA
T3142 Burns of 40-49% of body surface w 20-29% third degree burns NA
T3143 Burns of 40-49% of body surface w 30-39% third degree burns NA
T3144 Burns of 40-49% of body surface w 40-49% third degree burns NA
T3150 Burns of 50-59% of body surfc w 0% to 9% third degree burns NA
T3151 Burns of 50-59% of body surface w 10-19% third degree burns NA
T3152 Burns of 50-59% of body surface w 20-29% third degree burns NA
T3153 Burns of 50-59% of body surface w 30-39% third degree burns NA
T3154 Burns of 50-59% of body surface w 40-49% third degree burns NA
T3155 Burns of 50-59% of body surface w 50-59% third degree burns NA
T3160 Burns of 60-69% of body surfc w 0% to 9% third degree burns NA
T3161 Burns of 60-69% of body surface w 10-19% third degree burns NA
T3162 Burns of 60-69% of body surface w 20-29% third degree burns NA
T3163 Burns of 60-69% of body surface w 30-39% third degree burns NA
T3164 Burns of 60-69% of body surface w 40-49% third degree burns NA
T3165 Burns of 60-69% of body surface w 50-59% third degree burns NA
T3166 Burns of 60-69% of body surface w 60-69% third degree burns NA
T3170 Burns of 70-79% of body surfc w 0% to 9% third degree burns NA
T3171 Burns of 70-79% of body surface w 10-19% third degree burns NA
T3172 Burns of 70-79% of body surface w 20-29% third degree burns NA
T3173 Burns of 70-79% of body surface w 30-39% third degree burns NA
T3174 Burns of 70-79% of body surface w 40-49% third degree burns NA
T3175 Burns of 70-79% of body surface w 50-59% third degree burns NA
T3176 Burns of 70-79% of body surface w 60-69% third degree burns NA
T3177 Burns of 70-79% of body surface w 70-79% third degree burns NA
T3180 Burns of 80-89% of body surfc w 0% to 9% third degree burns NA
T3181 Burns of 80-89% of body surface w 10-19% third degree burns NA
T3182 Burns of 80-89% of body surface w 20-29% third degree burns NA
T3183 Burns of 80-89% of body surface w 30-39% third degree burns NA
T3184 Burns of 80-89% of body surface w 40-49% third degree burns NA
T3185 Burns of 80-89% of body surface w 50-59% third degree burns NA
T3186 Burns of 80-89% of body surface w 60-69% third degree burns NA



T3187 Burns of 80-89% of body surface w 70-79% third degree burns NA
T3188 Burns of 80-89% of body surface w 80-89% third degree burns NA
T3190 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 0% to 9% third deg burns NA
T3191 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 10-19% third degree burns NA
T3192 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 20-29% third degree burns NA
T3193 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 30-39% third degree burns NA
T3194 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 40-49% third degree burns NA
T3195 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 50-59% third degree burns NA
T3196 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 60-69% third degree burns NA
T3197 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 70-79% third degree burns NA
T3198 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 80-89% third degree burns NA
T3199 Burns of 90%/more of body surfc w 90%/more third deg burns NA
T320 Corrosions involving less than 10% of body surface NA
T3210 Corros 10-19% of body surface w 0% to 9% third degree corros NA
T3211 Corros 10-19% of body surface w 10-19% third degree corros NA
T3220 Corros 20-29% of body surface w 0% to 9% third degree corros NA
T3221 Corros 20-29% of body surface w 10-19% third degree corros NA
T3222 Corros 20-29% of body surface w 20-29% third degree corros NA
T3230 Corros 30-39% of body surface w 0% to 9% third degree corros NA
T3231 Corros 30-39% of body surface w 10-19% third degree corros NA
T3232 Corros 30-39% of body surface w 20-29% third degree corros NA
T3233 Corros 30-39% of body surface w 30-39% third degree corros NA
T3240 Corros 40-49% of body surface w 0% to 9% third degree corros NA
T3241 Corros 40-49% of body surface w 10-19% third degree corros NA
T3242 Corros 40-49% of body surface w 20-29% third degree corros NA
T3243 Corros 40-49% of body surface w 30-39% third degree corros NA
T3244 Corros 40-49% of body surface w 40-49% third degree corros NA
T3250 Corros 50-59% of body surface w 0% to 9% third degree corros NA
T3251 Corros 50-59% of body surface w 10-19% third degree corros NA
T3252 Corros 50-59% of body surface w 20-29% third degree corros NA
T3253 Corros 50-59% of body surface w 30-39% third degree corros NA
T3254 Corros 50-59% of body surface w 40-49% third degree corros NA
T3255 Corros 50-59% of body surface w 50-59% third degree corros NA
T3260 Corros 60-69% of body surface w 0% to 9% third degree corros NA
T3261 Corros 60-69% of body surface w 10-19% third degree corros NA
T3262 Corros 60-69% of body surface w 20-29% third degree corros NA
T3263 Corros 60-69% of body surface w 30-39% third degree corros NA
T3264 Corros 60-69% of body surface w 40-49% third degree corros NA
T3265 Corros 60-69% of body surface w 50-59% third degree corros NA
T3266 Corros 60-69% of body surface w 60-69% third degree corros NA
T3270 Corros 70-79% of body surface w 0% to 9% third degree corros NA
T3271 Corros 70-79% of body surface w 10-19% third degree corros NA
T3272 Corros 70-79% of body surface w 20-29% third degree corros NA
T3273 Corros 70-79% of body surface w 30-39% third degree corros NA
T3274 Corros 70-79% of body surface w 40-49% third degree corros NA
T3275 Corros 70-79% of body surface w 50-59% third degree corros NA
T3276 Corros 70-79% of body surface w 60-69% third degree corros NA



T3277 Corros 70-79% of body surface w 70-79% third degree corros NA
T3280 Corros 80-89% of body surface w 0% to 9% third degree corros NA
T3281 Corros 80-89% of body surface w 10-19% third degree corros NA
T3282 Corros 80-89% of body surface w 20-29% third degree corros NA
T3283 Corros 80-89% of body surface w 30-39% third degree corros NA
T3284 Corros 80-89% of body surface w 40-49% third degree corros NA
T3285 Corros 80-89% of body surface w 50-59% third degree corros NA
T3286 Corros 80-89% of body surface w 60-69% third degree corros NA
T3287 Corros 80-89% of body surface w 70-79% third degree corros NA
T3288 Corros 80-89% of body surface w 80-89% third degree corros NA
T3290 Corros 90%/more of body surfc w 0% to 9% third degree corros NA
T3291 Corros 90%/more of body surface w 10-19% third degree corros NA
T3292 Corros 90%/more of body surface w 20-29% third degree corros NA
T3293 Corros 90%/more of body surface w 30-39% third degree corros NA
T3294 Corros 90%/more of body surface w 40-49% third degree corros NA
T3295 Corros 90%/more of body surface w 50-59% third degree corros NA
T3296 Corros 90%/more of body surface w 60-69% third degree corros NA
T3297 Corros 90%/more of body surface w 70-79% third degree corros NA
T3298 Corros 90%/more of body surface w 80-89% third degree corros NA
T3299 Corros 90%/more of body surfc w 90%/more third degree corros NA
T33019A Superficial frostbite of unspecified ear, initial encounter NA
T33019D Superficial frostbite of unspecified ear, subs encntr NA
T33019S Superficial frostbite of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T3340XA Superficial frostbite of unspecified arm, initial encounter NA
T3340XD Superficial frostbite of unspecified arm, subs encntr NA
T3340XS Superficial frostbite of unspecified arm, sequela NA
T33519A Superficial frostbite of unspecified wrist, init encntr NA
T33519D Superficial frostbite of unspecified wrist, subs encntr NA
T33519S Superficial frostbite of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T33529A Superficial frostbite of unspecified hand, initial encounter NA
T33529D Superficial frostbite of unspecified hand, subs encntr NA
T33529S Superficial frostbite of unspecified hand, sequela NA
T33539A Superficial frostbite of unspecified finger(s), init encntr NA
T33539D Superficial frostbite of unspecified finger(s), subs encntr NA
T33539S Superficial frostbite of unspecified finger(s), sequela NA
T3360XA Superficial frostbite of unsp hip and thigh, init encntr NA
T3360XD Superficial frostbite of unsp hip and thigh, subs encntr NA
T3360XS Superficial frostbite of unspecified hip and thigh, sequela NA
T3370XA Superficial frostbite of unsp knee and lower leg, init NA
T3370XD Superficial frostbite of unsp knee and lower leg, subs NA
T3370XS Superficial frostbite of unsp knee and lower leg, sequela NA
T33819A Superficial frostbite of unspecified ankle, init encntr NA
T33819D Superficial frostbite of unspecified ankle, subs encntr NA
T33819S Superficial frostbite of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T33829A Superficial frostbite of unspecified foot, initial encounter NA
T33829D Superficial frostbite of unspecified foot, subs encntr NA
T33829S Superficial frostbite of unspecified foot, sequela NA



T33839A Superficial frostbite of unspecified toe(s), init encntr NA
T33839D Superficial frostbite of unspecified toe(s), subs encntr NA
T33839S Superficial frostbite of unspecified toe(s), sequela NA
T3390XA Superficial frostbite of unspecified sites, init encntr NA
T3390XD Superficial frostbite of unspecified sites, subs encntr NA
T3390XS Superficial frostbite of unspecified sites, sequela NA
T34019A Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp ear, init encntr NA
T34019D Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp ear, subs encntr NA
T34019S Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unspecified ear, sequela NA
T3440XA Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp arm, init encntr NA
T3440XD Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp arm, subs encntr NA
T3440XS Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unspecified arm, sequela NA
T34519A Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp wrist, init encntr NA
T34519D Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp wrist, subs encntr NA
T34519S Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unspecified wrist, sequela NA
T34529A Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp hand, init encntr NA
T34529D Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp hand, subs encntr NA
T34529S Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unspecified hand, sequela NA
T34539A Frostbite w tissue necrosis of unsp finger(s), init encntr NA
T34539D Frostbite w tissue necrosis of unsp finger(s), subs encntr NA
T34539S Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp finger(s), sequela NA
T3460XA Frostbite w tissue necrosis of unsp hip and thigh, init NA
T3460XD Frostbite w tissue necrosis of unsp hip and thigh, subs NA
T3460XS Frostbite w tissue necrosis of unsp hip and thigh, sequela NA
T3470XA Frostbite w tissue necrosis of unsp knee and lower leg, init NA
T3470XD Frostbite w tissue necrosis of unsp knee and lower leg, subs NA
T3470XS Frostbite w tissue necros unsp knee and lower leg, sequela NA
T34819A Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp ankle, init encntr NA
T34819D Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp ankle, subs encntr NA
T34819S Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unspecified ankle, sequela NA
T34829A Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp foot, init encntr NA
T34829D Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp foot, subs encntr NA
T34829S Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unspecified foot, sequela NA
T34839A Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp toe(s), init encntr NA
T34839D Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp toe(s), subs encntr NA
T34839S Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp toe(s), sequela NA
T3490XA Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp sites, init encntr NA
T3490XD Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unsp sites, subs encntr NA
T3490XS Frostbite with tissue necrosis of unspecified sites, sequela NA
T360X1A Poisoning by penicillins, accidental (unintentional), init NA
T360X5A Adverse effect of penicillins, initial encounter NA
T360X5D Adverse effect of penicillins, subsequent encounter NA
T360X5S Adverse effect of penicillins, sequela NA
T361X5A Adverse effect of cephalospor/oth beta-lactm antibiot, init NA
T361X5D Adverse effect of cephalospor/oth beta-lactm antibiot, subs NA
T361X5S Advrs effect of cephalospor/oth beta-lactm antibiot, sequela NA
T362X5A Adverse effect of chloramphenicol group, initial encounter NA



T362X5D Adverse effect of chloramphenicol group, subs encntr NA
T362X5S Adverse effect of chloramphenicol group, sequela NA
T363X5A Adverse effect of macrolides, initial encounter NA
T363X5D Adverse effect of macrolides, subsequent encounter NA
T363X5S Adverse effect of macrolides, sequela NA
T364X5A Adverse effect of tetracyclines, initial encounter NA
T364X5D Adverse effect of tetracyclines, subsequent encounter NA
T364X5S Adverse effect of tetracyclines, sequela NA
T365X5A Adverse effect of aminoglycosides, initial encounter NA
T365X5D Adverse effect of aminoglycosides, subsequent encounter NA
T365X5S Adverse effect of aminoglycosides, sequela NA
T366X5A Adverse effect of rifampicins, initial encounter NA
T366X5D Adverse effect of rifampicins, subsequent encounter NA
T366X5S Adverse effect of rifampicins, sequela NA
T367X5A Adverse effect of antifungal antibiotics, sys used, init NA
T367X5D Adverse effect of antifungal antibiotics, sys used, subs NA
T367X5S Adverse effect of antifungal antibiotics, sys used, sequela NA
T368X5A Adverse effect of other systemic antibiotics, init encntr NA
T368X5D Adverse effect of other systemic antibiotics, subs encntr NA
T368X5S Adverse effect of other systemic antibiotics, sequela NA
T3695XA Adverse effect of unsp systemic antibiotic, init encntr NA
T3695XD Adverse effect of unsp systemic antibiotic, subs encntr NA
T3695XS Adverse effect of unspecified systemic antibiotic, sequela NA
T370X5A Adverse effect of sulfonamides, initial encounter NA
T370X5D Adverse effect of sulfonamides, subsequent encounter NA
T370X5S Adverse effect of sulfonamides, sequela NA
T371X5A Adverse effect of antimycobacterial drugs, initial encounter NA
T371X5D Adverse effect of antimycobacterial drugs, subs encntr NA
T371X5S Adverse effect of antimycobacterial drugs, sequela NA
T372X5A Advrs effect of antimalari/drugs acting on bld protzoa, init NA
T372X5D Advrs effect of antimalari/drugs acting on bld protzoa, subs NA
T372X5S Advrs effect of antimalari/drugs acting on bld protzoa, sqla NA
T373X5A Adverse effect of other antiprotozoal drugs, init encntr NA
T373X5D Adverse effect of other antiprotozoal drugs, subs encntr NA
T373X5S Adverse effect of other antiprotozoal drugs, sequela NA
T374X5A Adverse effect of anthelminthics, initial encounter NA
T374X5D Adverse effect of anthelminthics, subsequent encounter NA
T374X5S Adverse effect of anthelminthics, sequela NA
T375X5A Adverse effect of antiviral drugs, initial encounter NA
T375X5D Adverse effect of antiviral drugs, subsequent encounter NA
T375X5S Adverse effect of antiviral drugs, sequela NA
T378X5A Adverse effect of systemic anti-infect/parasit, init NA
T378X5D Adverse effect of systemic anti-infect/parasit, subs NA
T378X5S Adverse effect of systemic anti-infect/parasit, sequela NA
T3795XA Advrs effect of unsp sys anti-infect and antiparasitic, init NA
T3795XD Advrs effect of unsp sys anti-infect and antiparasitic, subs NA
T3795XS Advrs effect of unsp sys anti-infect and antiparasitic, sqla NA



T380X5A Adverse effect of glucocort/synth analog, init NA
T380X5D Adverse effect of glucocort/synth analog, subs NA
T380X5S Adverse effect of glucocort/synth analog, sequela NA
T381X5A Adverse effect of thyroid hormones and substitutes, init NA
T381X5D Adverse effect of thyroid hormones and substitutes, subs NA
T381X5S Adverse effect of thyroid hormones and substitutes, sequela NA
T382X5A Adverse effect of antithyroid drugs, initial encounter NA
T382X5D Adverse effect of antithyroid drugs, subsequent encounter NA
T382X5S Adverse effect of antithyroid drugs, sequela NA
T383X5A Adverse effect of insulin and oral hypoglycemic drugs, init NA
T383X5D Adverse effect of insulin and oral hypoglycemic drugs, subs NA
T383X5S Advrs effect of insulin and oral hypoglycemic drugs, sequela NA
T384X5A Adverse effect of oral contraceptives, initial encounter NA
T384X5D Adverse effect of oral contraceptives, subsequent encounter NA
T384X5S Adverse effect of oral contraceptives, sequela NA
T385X5A Adverse effect of oth estrogens and progestogens, init NA
T385X5D Adverse effect of oth estrogens and progestogens, subs NA
T385X5S Adverse effect of other estrogens and progestogens, sequela NA
T386X5A Adverse effect of antigonadtr/antiestr/antiandrg, NEC, init NA
T386X5D Adverse effect of antigonadtr/antiestr/antiandrg, NEC, subs NA
T386X5S Advrs effect of antigonadtr/antiestr/antiandrg, NEC, sequela NA
T387X5A Adverse effect of androgens and anabolic congeners, init NA
T387X5D Adverse effect of androgens and anabolic congeners, subs NA
T387X5S Adverse effect of androgens and anabolic congeners, sequela NA
T38805A Adverse effect of unsp hormones and synthetic sub, init NA
T38805D Adverse effect of unsp hormones and synthetic sub, subs NA
T38805S Adverse effect of unsp hormones and synthetic sub, sequela NA
T38815A Adverse effect of anterior pituitary hormones, init encntr NA
T38815D Adverse effect of anterior pituitary hormones, subs encntr NA
T38815S Adverse effect of anterior pituitary hormones, sequela NA
T38895A Adverse effect of hormones and synthetic substitutes, init NA
T38895D Adverse effect of hormones and synthetic substitutes, subs NA
T38895S Adverse effect of hormones and synthetic sub, sequela NA
T38905A Adverse effect of unsp hormone antagonists, init encntr NA
T38905D Adverse effect of unsp hormone antagonists, subs encntr NA
T38905S Adverse effect of unspecified hormone antagonists, sequela NA
T38995A Adverse effect of other hormone antagonists, init encntr NA
T38995D Adverse effect of other hormone antagonists, subs encntr NA
T38995S Adverse effect of other hormone antagonists, sequela NA
T39015A Adverse effect of aspirin, initial encounter NA
T39015D Adverse effect of aspirin, subsequent encounter NA
T39015S Adverse effect of aspirin, sequela NA
T39095A Adverse effect of salicylates, initial encounter NA
T39095D Adverse effect of salicylates, subsequent encounter NA
T39095S Adverse effect of salicylates, sequela NA
T391X5A Adverse effect of 4-Aminophenol derivatives, init encntr NA
T391X5D Adverse effect of 4-Aminophenol derivatives, subs encntr NA



T391X5S Adverse effect of 4-Aminophenol derivatives, sequela NA
T392X5A Adverse effect of pyrazolone derivatives, initial encounter NA
T392X5D Adverse effect of pyrazolone derivatives, subs encntr NA
T392X5S Adverse effect of pyrazolone derivatives, sequela NA
T39315A Adverse effect of propionic acid derivatives, init encntr NA
T39315D Adverse effect of propionic acid derivatives, subs encntr NA
T39315S Adverse effect of propionic acid derivatives, sequela NA
T39395A Adverse effect of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, init NA
T39395D Adverse effect of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, subs NA
T39395S Adverse effect of nonsteroidal anti-inflam drugs, sequela NA
T394X5A Adverse effect of antirheumatics, NEC, init NA
T394X5D Adverse effect of antirheumatics, NEC, subs NA
T394X5S Adverse effect of antirheumatics, NEC, sequela NA
T398X5A Adverse effect of nonopioid analges/antipyret, NEC, init NA
T398X5D Adverse effect of nonopioid analges/antipyret, NEC, subs NA
T398X5S Adverse effect of nonopioid analges/antipyret, NEC, sequela NA
T3995XA Adverse effect of unsp nonopi analgs/antipyr/antirheu, init NA
T3995XD Adverse effect of unsp nonopi analgs/antipyr/antirheu, subs NA
T3995XS Advrs effect of unsp nonopi analgs/antipyr/antirheu, sequela NA
T400X5A Adverse effect of opium, initial encounter NA
T400X5D Adverse effect of opium, subsequent encounter NA
T400X5S Adverse effect of opium, sequela NA
T402X5A Adverse effect of other opioids, initial encounter NA
T402X5D Adverse effect of other opioids, subsequent encounter NA
T402X5S Adverse effect of other opioids, sequela NA
T403X5A Adverse effect of methadone, initial encounter NA
T403X5D Adverse effect of methadone, subsequent encounter NA
T403X5S Adverse effect of methadone, sequela NA
T404X5A Adverse effect of other synthetic narcotics, init encntr NA
T404X5D Adverse effect of other synthetic narcotics, subs encntr NA
T404X5S Adverse effect of other synthetic narcotics, sequela NA
T405X5A Adverse effect of cocaine, initial encounter NA
T405X5D Adverse effect of cocaine, subsequent encounter NA
T405X5S Adverse effect of cocaine, sequela NA
T40605A Adverse effect of unspecified narcotics, initial encounter NA
T40605D Adverse effect of unspecified narcotics, subs encntr NA
T40605S Adverse effect of unspecified narcotics, sequela NA
T40695A Adverse effect of other narcotics, initial encounter NA
T40695D Adverse effect of other narcotics, subsequent encounter NA
T40695S Adverse effect of other narcotics, sequela NA
T407X5A Adverse effect of cannabis (derivatives), initial encounter NA
T407X5D Adverse effect of cannabis (derivatives), subs encntr NA
T407X5S Adverse effect of cannabis (derivatives), sequela NA
T40905A Adverse effect of unspecified psychodysleptics, init encntr NA
T40905D Adverse effect of unspecified psychodysleptics, subs encntr NA
T40905S Adverse effect of unspecified psychodysleptics, sequela NA
T40995A Adverse effect of other psychodysleptics, initial encounter NA



T40995D Adverse effect of other psychodysleptics, subs encntr NA
T40995S Adverse effect of other psychodysleptics, sequela NA
T410X5A Adverse effect of inhaled anesthetics, initial encounter NA
T410X5D Adverse effect of inhaled anesthetics, subsequent encounter NA
T410X5S Adverse effect of inhaled anesthetics, sequela NA
T411X5A Adverse effect of intravenous anesthetics, initial encounter NA
T411X5D Adverse effect of intravenous anesthetics, subs encntr NA
T411X5S Adverse effect of intravenous anesthetics, sequela NA
T41205A Adverse effect of unsp general anesthetics, init encntr NA
T41205D Adverse effect of unsp general anesthetics, subs encntr NA
T41205S Adverse effect of unspecified general anesthetics, sequela NA
T41295A Adverse effect of other general anesthetics, init encntr NA
T41295D Adverse effect of other general anesthetics, subs encntr NA
T41295S Adverse effect of other general anesthetics, sequela NA
T413X5A Adverse effect of local anesthetics, initial encounter NA
T413X5D Adverse effect of local anesthetics, subsequent encounter NA
T413X5S Adverse effect of local anesthetics, sequela NA
T4145XA Adverse effect of unspecified anesthetic, initial encounter NA
T4145XD Adverse effect of unspecified anesthetic, subs encntr NA
T4145XS Adverse effect of unspecified anesthetic, sequela NA
T415X5A Adverse effect of therapeutic gases, initial encounter NA
T415X5D Adverse effect of therapeutic gases, subsequent encounter NA
T415X5S Adverse effect of therapeutic gases, sequela NA
T420X5A Adverse effect of hydantoin derivatives, initial encounter NA
T420X5D Adverse effect of hydantoin derivatives, subs encntr NA
T420X5S Adverse effect of hydantoin derivatives, sequela NA
T421X5A Adverse effect of iminostilbenes, initial encounter NA
T421X5D Adverse effect of iminostilbenes, subsequent encounter NA
T421X5S Adverse effect of iminostilbenes, sequela NA
T422X5A Adverse effect of succinimides and oxazolidinediones, init NA
T422X5D Adverse effect of succinimides and oxazolidinediones, subs NA
T422X5S Advrs effect of succinimides and oxazolidinediones, sequela NA
T423X5A Adverse effect of barbiturates, initial encounter NA
T423X5D Adverse effect of barbiturates, subsequent encounter NA
T423X5S Adverse effect of barbiturates, sequela NA
T424X5A Adverse effect of benzodiazepines, initial encounter NA
T424X5D Adverse effect of benzodiazepines, subsequent encounter NA
T424X5S Adverse effect of benzodiazepines, sequela NA
T425X5A Adverse effect of mixed antiepileptics, initial encounter NA
T425X5D Adverse effect of mixed antiepileptics, subsequent encounter NA
T425X5S Adverse effect of mixed antiepileptics, sequela NA
T426X5A Adverse effect of antiepileptic and sed-hypntc drugs, init NA
T426X5D Adverse effect of antiepileptic and sed-hypntc drugs, subs NA
T426X5S Adverse effect of antieplptc and sed-hypntc drugs, sequela NA
T4275XA Adverse effect of unsp antieplptc and sed-hypntc drugs, init NA
T4275XD Adverse effect of unsp antieplptc and sed-hypntc drugs, subs NA
T4275XS Advrs effect of unsp antieplptc and sed-hypntc drugs, sqla NA



T428X5A Adverse effect of antiparkns drug/centr musc-tone depr, init NA
T428X5D Adverse effect of antiparkns drug/centr musc-tone depr, subs NA
T428X5S Advrs effect of antiparkns drug/centr musc-tone depr, sqla NA
T43015A Adverse effect of tricyclic antidepressants, init encntr NA
T43015D Adverse effect of tricyclic antidepressants, subs encntr NA
T43015S Adverse effect of tricyclic antidepressants, sequela NA
T43025A Adverse effect of tetracyclic antidepressants, init encntr NA
T43025D Adverse effect of tetracyclic antidepressants, subs encntr NA
T43025S Adverse effect of tetracyclic antidepressants, sequela NA
T431X5A Adverse effect of MAO inhib antidepressants, init NA
T431X5D Adverse effect of MAO inhib antidepressants, subs NA
T431X5S Adverse effect of MAO inhib antidepressants, sequela NA
T43205A Adverse effect of unspecified antidepressants, init encntr NA
T43205D Adverse effect of unspecified antidepressants, subs encntr NA
T43205S Adverse effect of unspecified antidepressants, sequela NA
T43215A Advrs effect of slctv seroton/norepineph reup inhibtr, init NA
T43215D Advrs effect of slctv seroton/norepineph reup inhibtr, subs NA
T43215S Advrs effect of slctv seroton/norepineph reup inhibtr, sqla NA
T43225A Adverse effect of selective serotonin reuptake inhibtr, init NA
T43225D Adverse effect of selective serotonin reuptake inhibtr, subs NA
T43225S Adverse effect of slctv serotonin reuptake inhibtr, sequela NA
T43295A Adverse effect of other antidepressants, initial encounter NA
T43295D Adverse effect of other antidepressants, subs encntr NA
T43295S Adverse effect of other antidepressants, sequela NA
T433X5A Adverse effect of phenothiazine antipsychot/neurolept, init NA
T433X5D Adverse effect of phenothiazine antipsychot/neurolept, subs NA
T433X5S Adverse effect of phenothiaz antipsychot/neurolept, sequela NA
T434X5A Adverse effect of butyrophen/thiothixen neuroleptics, init NA
T434X5D Adverse effect of butyrophen/thiothixen neuroleptics, subs NA
T434X5S Adverse effect of butyrophen/thiothixen neuroleptc, sequela NA
T43505A Adverse effect of unsp antipsychotics and neuroleptics, init NA
T43505D Adverse effect of unsp antipsychotics and neuroleptics, subs NA
T43505S Adverse effect of unsp antipsychot/neurolept, sequela NA
T43595A Adverse effect of oth antipsychotics and neuroleptics, init NA
T43595D Adverse effect of oth antipsychotics and neuroleptics, subs NA
T43595S Adverse effect of antipsychotics and neuroleptics, sequela NA
T43605A Adverse effect of unspecified psychostimulants, init encntr NA
T43605D Adverse effect of unspecified psychostimulants, subs encntr NA
T43605S Adverse effect of unspecified psychostimulants, sequela NA
T43615A Adverse effect of caffeine, initial encounter NA
T43615D Adverse effect of caffeine, subsequent encounter NA
T43615S Adverse effect of caffeine, sequela NA
T43625A Adverse effect of amphetamines, initial encounter NA
T43625D Adverse effect of amphetamines, subsequent encounter NA
T43625S Adverse effect of amphetamines, sequela NA
T43635A Adverse effect of methylphenidate, initial encounter NA
T43635D Adverse effect of methylphenidate, subsequent encounter NA



T43635S Adverse effect of methylphenidate, sequela NA
T43695A Adverse effect of other psychostimulants, initial encounter NA
T43695D Adverse effect of other psychostimulants, subs encntr NA
T43695S Adverse effect of other psychostimulants, sequela NA
T438X5A Adverse effect of other psychotropic drugs, init encntr NA
T438X5D Adverse effect of other psychotropic drugs, subs encntr NA
T438X5S Adverse effect of other psychotropic drugs, sequela NA
T4395XA Adverse effect of unspecified psychotropic drug, init encntr NA
T4395XD Adverse effect of unspecified psychotropic drug, subs encntr NA
T4395XS Adverse effect of unspecified psychotropic drug, sequela NA
T440X5A Adverse effect of anticholinesterase agents, init encntr NA
T440X5D Adverse effect of anticholinesterase agents, subs encntr NA
T440X5S Adverse effect of anticholinesterase agents, sequela NA
T441X5A Adverse effect of other parasympathomimetics, init encntr NA
T441X5D Adverse effect of other parasympathomimetics, subs encntr NA
T441X5S Adverse effect of other parasympathomimetics, sequela NA
T442X5A Adverse effect of ganglionic blocking drugs, init encntr NA
T442X5D Adverse effect of ganglionic blocking drugs, subs encntr NA
T442X5S Adverse effect of ganglionic blocking drugs, sequela NA
T443X5A Adverse effect of parasympatholytics and spasmolytics, init NA
T443X5D Adverse effect of parasympatholytics and spasmolytics, subs NA
T443X5S Adverse effect of parasympath and spasmolytics, sequela NA
T444X5A Adverse effect of predom alpha-adrenocpt agonists, init NA
T444X5D Adverse effect of predom alpha-adrenocpt agonists, subs NA
T444X5S Adverse effect of predom alpha-adrenocpt agonists, sequela NA
T445X5A Adverse effect of predom beta-adrenocpt agonists, init NA
T445X5D Adverse effect of predom beta-adrenocpt agonists, subs NA
T445X5S Adverse effect of predom beta-adrenocpt agonists, sequela NA
T446X5A Adverse effect of alpha-adrenoreceptor antagonists, init NA
T446X5D Adverse effect of alpha-adrenoreceptor antagonists, subs NA
T446X5S Adverse effect of alpha-adrenoreceptor antagonists, sequela NA
T447X5A Adverse effect of beta-adrenoreceptor antagonists, init NA
T447X5D Adverse effect of beta-adrenoreceptor antagonists, subs NA
T447X5S Adverse effect of beta-adrenoreceptor antagonists, sequela NA
T448X5A Adverse effect of centr-acting/adren-neurn-block agnt, init NA
T448X5D Adverse effect of centr-acting/adren-neurn-block agnt, subs NA
T448X5S Advrs effect of centr-acting/adren-neurn-block agnt, sequela NA
T44905A Advrs effect of unsp drugs aff the autonm nervous sys, init NA
T44905D Advrs effect of unsp drugs aff the autonm nervous sys, subs NA
T44905S Advrs effect of unsp drugs aff the autonm nrv sys, sequela NA
T44995A Adverse effect of drug aff the autonomic nervous sys, init NA
T44995D Adverse effect of drug aff the autonomic nervous sys, subs NA
T44995S Adverse effect of drug aff the autonm nervous sys, sequela NA
T450X5A Adverse effect of antiallergic and antiemetic drugs, init NA
T450X5D Adverse effect of antiallergic and antiemetic drugs, subs NA
T450X5S Adverse effect of antiallergic and antiemetic drugs, sequela NA
T451X5A Adverse effect of antineoplastic and immunosup drugs, init NA



T451X5D Adverse effect of antineoplastic and immunosup drugs, subs NA
T451X5S Adverse effect of antineopl and immunosup drugs, sequela NA
T452X5A Adverse effect of vitamins, initial encounter NA
T452X5D Adverse effect of vitamins, subsequent encounter NA
T452X5S Adverse effect of vitamins, sequela NA
T453X5A Adverse effect of enzymes, initial encounter NA
T453X5D Adverse effect of enzymes, subsequent encounter NA
T453X5S Adverse effect of enzymes, sequela NA
T454X5A Adverse effect of iron and its compounds, initial encounter NA
T454X5D Adverse effect of iron and its compounds, subs encntr NA
T454X5S Adverse effect of iron and its compounds, sequela NA
T45515A Adverse effect of anticoagulants, initial encounter NA
T45515D Adverse effect of anticoagulants, subsequent encounter NA
T45515S Adverse effect of anticoagulants, sequela NA
T45525A Adverse effect of antithrombotic drugs, initial encounter NA
T45525D Adverse effect of antithrombotic drugs, subsequent encounter NA
T45525S Adverse effect of antithrombotic drugs, sequela NA
T45605A Adverse effect of unsp fibrinolysis-affecting drugs, init NA
T45605D Adverse effect of unsp fibrinolysis-affecting drugs, subs NA
T45605S Adverse effect of unsp fibrinolysis-affecting drugs, sequela NA
T45615A Adverse effect of thrombolytic drugs, initial encounter NA
T45615D Adverse effect of thrombolytic drugs, subsequent encounter NA
T45615S Adverse effect of thrombolytic drugs, sequela NA
T45625A Adverse effect of hemostatic drug, initial encounter NA
T45625D Adverse effect of hemostatic drug, subsequent encounter NA
T45625S Adverse effect of hemostatic drug, sequela NA
T45695A Adverse effect of oth fibrinolysis-affecting drugs, init NA
T45695D Adverse effect of oth fibrinolysis-affecting drugs, subs NA
T45695S Adverse effect of oth fibrinolysis-affecting drugs, sequela NA
T457X5A Adverse effect of anticoag antag, vit K and oth coag, init NA
T457X5D Adverse effect of anticoag antag, vit K and oth coag, subs NA
T457X5S Advrs effect of anticoag antag, vit K and oth coag, sequela NA
T458X5A Adverse effect of prim systemic and hematolog agents, init NA
T458X5D Adverse effect of prim systemic and hematolog agents, subs NA
T458X5S Adverse effect of prim sys and hematolog agents, sequela NA
T4595XA Adverse effect of unsp prim sys and hematolog agent, init NA
T4595XD Adverse effect of unsp prim sys and hematolog agent, subs NA
T4595XS Adverse effect of unsp prim sys and hematolog agent, sequela NA
T460X5A Adverse effect of cardi-stim glycos/drug simlar act, init NA
T460X5D Adverse effect of cardi-stim glycos/drug simlar act, subs NA
T460X5S Adverse effect of cardi-stim glycos/drug simlar act, sequela NA
T461X5A Adverse effect of calcium-channel blockers, init encntr NA
T461X5D Adverse effect of calcium-channel blockers, subs encntr NA
T461X5S Adverse effect of calcium-channel blockers, sequela NA
T462X5A Adverse effect of other antidysrhythmic drugs, init encntr NA
T462X5D Adverse effect of other antidysrhythmic drugs, subs encntr NA
T462X5S Adverse effect of other antidysrhythmic drugs, sequela NA



T463X5A Adverse effect of coronary vasodilators, initial encounter NA
T463X5D Adverse effect of coronary vasodilators, subs encntr NA
T463X5S Adverse effect of coronary vasodilators, sequela NA
T464X5A Adverse effect of angiotens-convert-enzyme inhibitors, init NA
T464X5D Adverse effect of angiotens-convert-enzyme inhibitors, subs NA
T464X5S Adverse effect of angiotens-convert-enzyme inhibtr, sequela NA
T465X5A Adverse effect of other antihypertensive drugs, init encntr NA
T465X5D Adverse effect of other antihypertensive drugs, subs encntr NA
T465X5S Adverse effect of other antihypertensive drugs, sequela NA
T466X5A Adverse effect of antihyperlip and antiarterio drugs, init NA
T466X5D Adverse effect of antihyperlip and antiarterio drugs, subs NA
T466X5S Advrs effect of antihyperlip and antiarterio drugs, sequela NA
T467X5A Adverse effect of peripheral vasodilators, initial encounter NA
T467X5D Adverse effect of peripheral vasodilators, subs encntr NA
T467X5S Adverse effect of peripheral vasodilators, sequela NA
T468X5A Adverse effect of antivaric drugs, inc scler agents, init NA
T468X5D Adverse effect of antivaric drugs, inc scler agents, subs NA
T468X5S Adverse effect of antivaric drugs, inc scler agents, sequela NA
T46905A Adverse effect of unsp agents aff the cardiovasc sys, init NA
T46905D Adverse effect of unsp agents aff the cardiovasc sys, subs NA
T46905S Advrs effect of unsp agents aff the cardiovasc sys, sequela NA
T46995A Adverse effect of agents aff the cardiovascular sys, init NA
T46995D Adverse effect of agents aff the cardiovascular sys, subs NA
T46995S Adverse effect of agents aff the cardiovascular sys, sequela NA
T470X5A Adverse effect of histamine H2-receptor blockers, init NA
T470X5D Adverse effect of histamine H2-receptor blockers, subs NA
T470X5S Adverse effect of histamine H2-receptor blockers, sequela NA
T471X5A Adverse effect of antacids and anti-gstrc-sec drugs, init NA
T471X5D Adverse effect of antacids and anti-gstrc-sec drugs, subs NA
T471X5S Adverse effect of antacids and anti-gstrc-sec drugs, sequela NA
T472X5A Adverse effect of stimulant laxatives, initial encounter NA
T472X5D Adverse effect of stimulant laxatives, subsequent encounter NA
T472X5S Adverse effect of stimulant laxatives, sequela NA
T473X5A Adverse effect of saline and osmotic laxatives, init encntr NA
T473X5D Adverse effect of saline and osmotic laxatives, subs encntr NA
T473X5S Adverse effect of saline and osmotic laxatives, sequela NA
T474X5A Adverse effect of other laxatives, initial encounter NA
T474X5D Adverse effect of other laxatives, subsequent encounter NA
T474X5S Adverse effect of other laxatives, sequela NA
T475X5A Adverse effect of digestants, initial encounter NA
T475X5D Adverse effect of digestants, subsequent encounter NA
T475X5S Adverse effect of digestants, sequela NA
T476X5A Adverse effect of antidiarrheal drugs, initial encounter NA
T476X5D Adverse effect of antidiarrheal drugs, subsequent encounter NA
T476X5S Adverse effect of antidiarrheal drugs, sequela NA
T477X5A Adverse effect of emetics, initial encounter NA
T477X5D Adverse effect of emetics, subsequent encounter NA



T477X5S Adverse effect of emetics, sequela NA
T478X5A Adverse effect of agents primarily affecting GI sys, init NA
T478X5D Adverse effect of agents primarily affecting GI sys, subs NA
T478X5S Adverse effect of agents primarily affecting GI sys, sequela NA
T4795XA Adverse effect of unsp agents aff the GI sys, init NA
T4795XD Adverse effect of unsp agents aff the GI sys, subs NA
T4795XS Adverse effect of unsp agents aff the GI sys, sequela NA
T480X5A Adverse effect of oxytocic drugs, initial encounter NA
T480X5D Adverse effect of oxytocic drugs, subsequent encounter NA
T480X5S Adverse effect of oxytocic drugs, sequela NA
T481X5A Adverse effect of skeletal muscle relaxants, init encntr NA
T481X5D Adverse effect of skeletal muscle relaxants, subs encntr NA
T481X5S Adverse effect of skeletal muscle relaxants, sequela NA
T48205A Adverse effect of unsp drugs acting on muscles, init encntr NA
T48205D Adverse effect of unsp drugs acting on muscles, subs encntr NA
T48205S Adverse effect of unsp drugs acting on muscles, sequela NA
T48295A Adverse effect of other drugs acting on muscles, init encntr NA
T48295D Adverse effect of other drugs acting on muscles, subs encntr NA
T48295S Adverse effect of other drugs acting on muscles, sequela NA
T483X5A Adverse effect of antitussives, initial encounter NA
T483X5D Adverse effect of antitussives, subsequent encounter NA
T483X5S Adverse effect of antitussives, sequela NA
T484X5A Adverse effect of expectorants, initial encounter NA
T484X5D Adverse effect of expectorants, subsequent encounter NA
T484X5S Adverse effect of expectorants, sequela NA
T485X5A Adverse effect of other anti-common-cold drugs, init encntr NA
T485X5D Adverse effect of other anti-common-cold drugs, subs encntr NA
T485X5S Adverse effect of other anti-common-cold drugs, sequela NA
T486X5A Adverse effect of antiasthmatics, initial encounter NA
T486X5D Adverse effect of antiasthmatics, subsequent encounter NA
T486X5S Adverse effect of antiasthmatics, sequela NA
T48905A Advrs effect of unsp agents prim act on the resp sys, init NA
T48905D Advrs effect of unsp agents prim act on the resp sys, subs NA
T48905S Advrs effect of unsp agents prim act on the resp sys, sqla NA
T48995A Adverse effect of agents prim acting on the resp sys, init NA
T48995D Adverse effect of agents prim acting on the resp sys, subs NA
T48995S Advrs effect of agents prim acting on the resp sys, sequela NA
T490X5A Adverse effect of local antifung/infect/inflamm drugs, init NA
T490X5D Adverse effect of local antifung/infect/inflamm drugs, subs NA
T490X5S Advrs effect of local antifung/infect/inflamm drugs, sequela NA
T491X5A Adverse effect of antipruritics, initial encounter NA
T491X5D Adverse effect of antipruritics, subsequent encounter NA
T491X5S Adverse effect of antipruritics, sequela NA
T492X5A Adverse effect of local astringents/detergents, init NA
T492X5D Adverse effect of local astringents/detergents, subs NA
T492X5S Adverse effect of local astringents/detergents, sequela NA
T493X5A Adverse effect of emollients, demulcents and protect, init NA



T493X5D Adverse effect of emollients, demulcents and protect, subs NA
T493X5S Advrs effect of emollients, demulcents and protect, sequela NA
T494X5A Adverse effect of keratolyt/keratplst/hair trmt drug, init NA
T494X5D Adverse effect of keratolyt/keratplst/hair trmt drug, subs NA
T494X5S Advrs effect of keratolyt/keratplst/hair trmt drug, sequela NA
T495X5A Adverse effect of opth drugs and preparations, init NA
T495X5D Adverse effect of opth drugs and preparations, subs NA
T495X5S Adverse effect of opth drugs and preparations, sequela NA
T496X5D Adverse effect of otorhino drugs and preparations, subs NA
T496X5S Adverse effect of otorhino drugs and preparations, sequela NA
T496X6A Underdosing of otorhino drugs and preparations, init NA
T497X5A Adverse effect of dental drugs, topically applied, init NA
T497X5D Adverse effect of dental drugs, topically applied, subs NA
T497X5S Adverse effect of dental drugs, topically applied, sequela NA
T498X5A Adverse effect of other topical agents, initial encounter NA
T498X5D Adverse effect of other topical agents, subsequent encounter NA
T498X5S Adverse effect of other topical agents, sequela NA
T4995XA Adverse effect of unspecified topical agent, init encntr NA
T4995XD Adverse effect of unspecified topical agent, subs encntr NA
T4995XS Adverse effect of unspecified topical agent, sequela NA
T500X5A Adverse effect of mineralocorticoids and their antag, init NA
T500X5D Adverse effect of mineralocorticoids and their antag, subs NA
T500X5S Adverse effect of mineralocorticoids and antag, sequela NA
T501X5A Adverse effect of loop diuretics, initial encounter NA
T501X5D Adverse effect of loop diuretics, subsequent encounter NA
T501X5S Adverse effect of loop [high-ceiling] diuretics, sequela NA
T502X5A Advrs eff of crbnc-anhydr inhibtr, benzo/oth diuretc, init NA
T502X5D Advrs eff of crbnc-anhydr inhibtr, benzo/oth diuretc, subs NA
T502X5S Advrs eff of crbnc-anhydr inhibtr, benzo/oth diuretc, sqla NA
T503X5A Adverse effect of electrolytic/caloric/wtr-bal agnt, init NA
T503X5D Adverse effect of electrolytic/caloric/wtr-bal agnt, subs NA
T503X5S Adverse effect of electrolytic/caloric/wtr-bal agnt, sequela NA
T504X5A Adverse effect of drugs affecting uric acid metabolism, init NA
T504X5D Adverse effect of drugs affecting uric acid metabolism, subs NA
T504X5S Adverse effect of drugs affecting uric acid metab, sequela NA
T505X5A Adverse effect of appetite depressants, initial encounter NA
T505X5D Adverse effect of appetite depressants, subsequent encounter NA
T505X5S Adverse effect of appetite depressants, sequela NA
T506X5A Adverse effect of antidotes and chelating agents, init NA
T506X5D Adverse effect of antidotes and chelating agents, subs NA
T506X5S Adverse effect of antidotes and chelating agents, sequela NA
T507X5A Adverse effect of analeptics and opioid receptor antag, init NA
T507X5D Adverse effect of analeptics and opioid receptor antag, subs NA
T507X5S Advrs effect of analeptics and opioid receptor antag, sqla NA
T508X5A Adverse effect of diagnostic agents, initial encounter NA
T508X5D Adverse effect of diagnostic agents, subsequent encounter NA
T508X5S Adverse effect of diagnostic agents, sequela NA



T50905A Adverse effect of unsp drug/meds/biol subst, init NA
T50905D Adverse effect of unsp drug/meds/biol subst, subs NA
T50905S Adverse effect of unsp drug/meds/biol subst, sequela NA
T50915A Adverse effect of multiple unsp drug/meds/biol subst, init NA
T50915D Adverse effect of multiple unsp drug/meds/biol subst, subs NA
T50915S Adverse effect of mult unsp drug/meds/biol subst, sequela NA
T50995A Adverse effect of drug/meds/biol subst, init NA
T50995D Adverse effect of drug/meds/biol subst, subs NA
T50995S Adverse effect of drug/meds/biol subst, sequela NA
T50A15A Advrs effect of pertuss vaccine, inc combin w pertuss, init NA
T50A15D Advrs effect of pertuss vaccine, inc combin w pertuss, subs NA
T50A15S Advrs effect of pertuss vaccine, inc combin w pertuss, sqla NA
T50A25A Adverse effect of mixed bact vaccines w/o a pertuss, init NA
T50A25D Adverse effect of mixed bact vaccines w/o a pertuss, subs NA
T50A25S Adverse effect of mixed bact vaccines w/o a pertuss, sequela NA
T50A95A Adverse effect of other bacterial vaccines, init encntr NA
T50A95D Adverse effect of other bacterial vaccines, subs encntr NA
T50A95S Adverse effect of other bacterial vaccines, sequela NA
T50B15A Adverse effect of smallpox vaccines, initial encounter NA
T50B15D Adverse effect of smallpox vaccines, subsequent encounter NA
T50B15S Adverse effect of smallpox vaccines, sequela NA
T50B95A Adverse effect of other viral vaccines, initial encounter NA
T50B95D Adverse effect of other viral vaccines, subsequent encounter NA
T50B95S Adverse effect of other viral vaccines, sequela NA
T50Z15A Adverse effect of immunoglobulin, initial encounter NA
T50Z15D Adverse effect of immunoglobulin, subsequent encounter NA
T50Z15S Adverse effect of immunoglobulin, sequela NA
T50Z95A Adverse effect of vaccines and biological substances, init NA
T50Z95D Adverse effect of vaccines and biological substances, subs NA
T50Z95S Adverse effect of vaccines and biolg substances, sequela NA
T739XXD Effect of deprivation, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
T739XXS Effect of deprivation, unspecified, sequela NA
T7461XA Adult forced labor exploitation, confirmed, init NA
T7461XD Adult forced labor exploitation, confirmed, subs NA
T7461XS Adult forced labor exploitation, confirmed, sequela NA
T7462XA Child forced labor exploitation, confirmed, init NA
T7462XD Child forced labor exploitation, confirmed, subs NA
T7462XS Child forced labor exploitation, confirmed, sequela NA
T7491XA Unspecified adult maltreatment, confirmed, initial encounter NA
T7491XD Unspecified adult maltreatment, confirmed, subs encntr NA
T7491XS Unspecified adult maltreatment, confirmed, sequela NA
T7492XA Unspecified child maltreatment, confirmed, initial encounter NA
T7492XD Unspecified child maltreatment, confirmed, subs encntr NA
T7492XS Unspecified child maltreatment, confirmed, sequela NA
T7500XA Unspecified effects of lightning, initial encounter NA
T7500XD Unspecified effects of lightning, subsequent encounter NA
T7500XS Unspecified effects of lightning, sequela NA



T751XXA Unsp effects of drowning and nonfatal submersion, init NA
T751XXD Unsp effects of drowning and nonfatal submersion, subs NA
T751XXS Unsp effects of drowning and nonfatal submersion, sequela NA
T7520XA Unspecified effects of vibration, initial encounter NA
T7520XD Unspecified effects of vibration, subsequent encounter NA
T7520XS Unspecified effects of vibration, sequela NA
T7661XA Adult forced labor exploitation, suspected, init NA
T7661XD Adult forced labor exploitation, suspected, subs NA
T7661XS Adult forced labor exploitation, suspected, sequela NA
T7662XA Child forced labor exploitation, suspected, init NA
T7662XD Child forced labor exploitation, suspected, subs NA
T7662XS Child forced labor exploitation, suspected, sequela NA
T7691XA Unspecified adult maltreatment, suspected, initial encounter NA
T7691XD Unspecified adult maltreatment, suspected, subs encntr NA
T7691XS Unspecified adult maltreatment, suspected, sequela NA
T7692XA Unspecified child maltreatment, suspected, initial encounter NA
T7692XD Unspecified child maltreatment, suspected, subs encntr NA
T7692XS Unspecified child maltreatment, suspected, sequela NA
T7800XA Anaphylactic reaction due to unspecified food, init encntr NA
T7800XD Anaphylactic reaction due to unspecified food, subs encntr NA
T7800XS Anaphylactic reaction due to unspecified food, sequela NA
T799XXA Unspecified early complication of trauma, initial encounter NA
T799XXD Unspecified early complication of trauma, subs encntr NA
T799XXS Unspecified early complication of trauma, sequela NA
T79A0XA Compartment syndrome, unspecified, initial encounter NA
T79A0XD Compartment syndrome, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
T79A0XS Compartment syndrome, unspecified, sequela NA
T79A19A Traumatic compartment syndrome of unsp upper extremity, init NA
T79A19D Traumatic compartment syndrome of unsp upper extremity, subs NA
T79A19S Traumatic compartment syndrome of unsp up extrem, sequela NA
T79A29A Traumatic compartment syndrome of unsp lower extremity, init NA
T79A29D Traumatic compartment syndrome of unsp lower extremity, subs NA
T79A29S Traumatic compartment syndrome of unsp low extrm, sequela NA
T80219A Unsp infection due to central venous catheter, init encntr NA
T80219D Unsp infection due to central venous catheter, subs encntr NA
T80219S Unsp infection due to central venous catheter, sequela NA
T8112XA Postprocedural septic shock, initial encounter NA
T8112XD Postprocedural septic shock, subsequent encounter NA
T8112XS Postprocedural septic shock, sequela NA
T8140XA Infection following a procedure, unspecified, init NA
T8140XD Infection following a procedure, unspecified, subs NA
T8140XS Infection following a procedure, unspecified, sequela NA
T81500A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol surgical op, init NA
T81500D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol surgical op, subs NA
T81500S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol surgical op, sequela NA
T81501A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol infusn/transfusn, init NA
T81501D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol infusn/transfusn, subs NA



T81501S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol infusn/transfusn, sqla NA
T81502A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol kidney dialysis, init NA
T81502D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol kidney dialysis, subs NA
T81502S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol kidney dialysis, sqla NA
T81503A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol inject or immuniz, init NA
T81503D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol inject or immuniz, subs NA
T81503S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol inject or immuniz, sqla NA
T81504A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body following endo exam, init NA
T81504D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body following endo exam, subs NA
T81504S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol endo exam, sequela NA
T81505A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body following heart cath, init NA
T81505D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body following heart cath, subs NA
T81505S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol heart cath, sequela NA
T81506A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body following punctr/cath, init NA
T81506D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body following punctr/cath, subs NA
T81506S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol punctr/cath, sequela NA
T81507A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol remov cath/pack, init NA
T81507D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol remov cath/pack, subs NA
T81507S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol remov cath/pack, sqla NA
T81508A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol oth procedure, init NA
T81508D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol oth procedure, subs NA
T81508S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol oth procedure, sequela NA
T81509A Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol unsp procedure, init NA
T81509D Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol unsp procedure, subs NA
T81509S Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol unsp procedure, sequela NA
T81519A Adhes due to fb acc left in body fol unsp procedure, init NA
T81519D Adhes due to fb acc left in body fol unsp procedure, subs NA
T81519S Adhes due to fb acc left in body fol unsp procedure, sequela NA
T81599A Oth comp of fb acc left in body fol unsp procedure, init NA
T81599D Oth comp of fb acc left in body fol unsp procedure, subs NA
T81599S Oth comp of fb acc left in body fol unsp procedure, sequela NA
T8160XA Unsp acute reaction to foreign sub acc left dur proc, init NA
T8160XD Unsp acute reaction to foreign sub acc left dur proc, subs NA
T8160XS Unsp acute react to foreign sub acc left dur proc, sequela NA
T819XXA Unspecified complication of procedure, initial encounter NA
T819XXD Unspecified complication of procedure, subsequent encounter NA
T819XXS Unspecified complication of procedure, sequela NA
T82119A Breakdown of unsp cardiac electronic device, init NA
T82119D Breakdown of unsp cardiac electronic device, subs NA
T82119S Breakdown of unsp cardiac electronic device, sequela NA
T82129A Displacement of unsp cardiac electronic device, init encntr NA
T82129D Displacement of unsp cardiac electronic device, subs encntr NA
T82129S Displacement of unsp cardiac electronic device, sequela NA
T82199A Mech compl of unspecified cardiac device, initial encounter NA
T82199D Mech compl of unspecified cardiac device, subs encntr NA
T82199S Mech compl of unspecified cardiac device, sequela NA
T82319A Breakdown (mechanical) of unsp vascular grafts, init encntr NA



T82319D Breakdown (mechanical) of unsp vascular grafts, subs encntr NA
T82319S Breakdown (mechanical) of unsp vascular grafts, sequela NA
T82329A Displacement of unspecified vascular grafts, init encntr NA
T82329D Displacement of unspecified vascular grafts, subs encntr NA
T82329S Displacement of unspecified vascular grafts, sequela NA
T82339A Leakage of unspecified vascular graft, initial encounter NA
T82339D Leakage of unspecified vascular graft, subsequent encounter NA
T82339S Leakage of unspecified vascular graft, sequela NA
T82399A Mech compl of unspecified vascular grafts, initial encounter NA
T82399D Mech compl of unspecified vascular grafts, subs encntr NA
T82399S Mech compl of unspecified vascular grafts, sequela NA
T8241XA Breakdown (mechanical) of vascular dialysis catheter, init NA
T8241XD Breakdown (mechanical) of vascular dialysis catheter, subs NA
T8241XS Breakdown of vascular dialysis catheter, sequela NA
T8242XA Displacement of vascular dialysis catheter, init encntr NA
T8242XD Displacement of vascular dialysis catheter, subs encntr NA
T8242XS Displacement of vascular dialysis catheter, sequela NA
T8243XA Leakage of vascular dialysis catheter, initial encounter NA
T8243XD Leakage of vascular dialysis catheter, subsequent encounter NA
T8243XS Leakage of vascular dialysis catheter, sequela NA
T8249XA Oth complication of vascular dialysis catheter, init encntr NA
T8249XD Oth complication of vascular dialysis catheter, subs encntr NA
T8249XS Other complication of vascular dialysis catheter, sequela NA
T82510A Breakdown of surgically created AV fistula, init NA
T82510D Breakdown of surgically created AV fistula, subs NA
T82510S Breakdown of surgically created AV fistula, sequela NA
T82511A Breakdown (mechanical) of surgically created AV shunt, init NA
T82511D Breakdown (mechanical) of surgically created AV shunt, subs NA
T82511S Breakdown of surgically created AV shunt, sequela NA
T82519A Brkdwn unsp cardiac and vascular devices and implants, init NA
T82519D Brkdwn unsp cardiac and vascular devices and implants, subs NA
T82519S Brkdwn unsp cardiac and vascular devices and implnt, sequela NA
T82520A Displacement of surgically created AV fistula, init NA
T82520D Displacement of surgically created AV fistula, subs NA
T82520S Displacement of surgically created AV fistula, sequela NA
T82521A Displacement of surgically created arteriovenous shunt, init NA
T82521D Displacement of surgically created arteriovenous shunt, subs NA
T82521S Displacement of surgically created AV shunt, sequela NA
T82529A Displacmnt of unsp cardiac and vasc devices and implnt, init NA
T82529D Displacmnt of unsp cardiac and vasc devices and implnt, subs NA
T82529S Displacmnt of unsp card and vasc devices and implnt, sequela NA
T82530A Leakage of surgically created arteriovenous fistula, init NA
T82530D Leakage of surgically created arteriovenous fistula, subs NA
T82530S Leakage of surgically created arteriovenous fistula, sequela NA
T82531A Leakage of surgically created arteriovenous shunt, init NA
T82531D Leakage of surgically created arteriovenous shunt, subs NA
T82531S Leakage of surgically created arteriovenous shunt, sequela NA



T82539A Leakage of unsp cardiac and vasc devices and implnt, init NA
T82539D Leakage of unsp cardiac and vasc devices and implnt, subs NA
T82539S Leakage of unsp cardiac and vasc devices and implnt, sequela NA
T82590A Mech compl of surgically created arteriovenous fistula, init NA
T82590D Mech compl of surgically created arteriovenous fistula, subs NA
T82590S Mech compl of surgically created AV fistula, sequela NA
T82591A Mech compl of surgically created arteriovenous shunt, init NA
T82591D Mech compl of surgically created arteriovenous shunt, subs NA
T82591S Mech compl of surgically created AV shunt, sequela NA
T82599A Mech compl of unsp cardiac and vasc devices and implnt, init NA
T82599D Mech compl of unsp cardiac and vasc devices and implnt, subs NA
T82599S Mech compl of unsp card and vasc devices and implnt, sequela NA
T829XXA Unsp comp of cardiac and vascular prosth dev/grft, init NA
T829XXD Unsp comp of cardiac and vascular prosth dev/grft, subs NA
T829XXS Unsp comp of cardiac and vascular prosth dev/grft, sequela NA
T839XXA Unsp complication of genitourinary prosth dev/grft, init NA
T839XXD Unsp complication of genitourinary prosth dev/grft, subs NA
T839XXS Unsp complication of genitourinary prosth dev/grft, sequela NA
T84019A Broken internal joint prosthesis, unsp site, init encntr NA
T84019D Broken internal joint prosthesis, unsp site, subs encntr NA
T84019S Broken internal joint prosthesis, unspecified site, sequela NA
T84029A Dislocation of unsp internal joint prosthesis, init encntr NA
T84029D Dislocation of unsp internal joint prosthesis, subs encntr NA
T84029S Dislocation of unsp internal joint prosthesis, sequela NA
T84039A Mechanical loosening of unsp internal prosthetic joint, init NA
T84039D Mechanical loosening of unsp internal prosthetic joint, subs NA
T84039S Mech loosening of unsp internal prosthetic joint, sequela NA
T84059A Periprosth osteolys of unsp internal prosthetic joint, init NA
T84059D Periprosth osteolys of unsp internal prosthetic joint, subs NA
T84059S Periprosth osteolys of unsp internal prosth joint, sequela NA
T84069A Wear of artic bearing surface of unsp int prosth joint, init NA
T84069D Wear of artic bearing surface of unsp int prosth joint, subs NA
T84069S Wear of artic bearing surface of unsp int prosth joint, sqla NA
T84099A Mech compl of unsp internal joint prosthesis, init encntr NA
T84099D Mech compl of unsp internal joint prosthesis, subs encntr NA
T84099S Mech compl of unspecified internal joint prosthesis, sequela NA
T84119A Breakdown (mechanical) of int fix of unsp bone of limb, init NA
T84119D Breakdown (mechanical) of int fix of unsp bone of limb, subs NA
T84119S Breakdown of int fix of unsp bone of limb, sequela NA
T84129A Displacement of int fix of unsp bone of limb, init NA
T84129D Displacement of int fix of unsp bone of limb, subs NA
T84129S Displacement of int fix of unsp bone of limb, sequela NA
T84199A Mech compl of int fix of unsp bone of limb, init NA
T84199D Mech compl of int fix of unsp bone of limb, subs NA
T84199S Mech compl of int fix of unsp bone of limb, sequela NA
T8450XA Infect/inflm reaction due to unsp int joint prosth, init NA
T8450XD Infect/inflm reaction due to unsp int joint prosth, subs NA



T8450XS Infect/inflm reaction due to unsp int joint prosth, sequela NA
T8460XA Infect/inflm reaction due to int fix of unsp site, init NA
T8460XD Infect/inflm reaction due to int fix of unsp site, subs NA
T8460XS Infect/inflm reaction due to int fix of unsp site, sequela NA
T84619A Infect/inflm react due to int fix of unsp bone of arm, init NA
T84619D Infect/inflm react due to int fix of unsp bone of arm, subs NA
T84619S Infect/inflm react due to int fix of unsp bone of arm, sqla NA
T84625S Infect/inflm reaction due to int fix of left fibula, sequela NA
T84629A Infect/inflm react due to int fix of unsp bone of leg, init NA
T84629D Infect/inflm react due to int fix of unsp bone of leg, subs NA
T84629S Infect/inflm react due to int fix of unsp bone of leg, sqla NA
T849XXA Unsp comp of internal orthopedic prosth dev/grft, init NA
T849XXD Unsp comp of internal orthopedic prosth dev/grft, subs NA
T849XXS Unsp comp of internal orthopedic prosth dev/grft, sequela NA
T85631D Leakage of intraperitoneal dialysis catheter, subs encntr NA
T85633D Leakage of insulin pump, subsequent encounter NA
T859XXA Unsp complication of internal prosth dev/grft, init NA
T859XXD Unsp complication of internal prosth dev/grft, subs NA
T859XXS Unsp complication of internal prosth dev/grft, sequela NA
T8600 Unspecified complication of bone marrow transplant NA
T8610 Unspecified complication of kidney transplant NA
T8620 Unspecified complication of heart transplant NA
T8630 Unspecified complication of heart-lung transplant NA
T8640 Unspecified complication of liver transplant NA
T86819 Unspecified complication of lung transplant NA
T86829 Unsp complication of skin graft (allograft) (autograft) NA
T86839 Unspecified complication of bone graft NA
T86849 Unspecified complication of corneal transplant NA
T86859 Unspecified complication of intestine transplant NA
T86899 Unspecified complication of other transplanted tissue NA
T8690 Unsp complication of unsp transplanted organ and tissue NA
T8691 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue rejection NA
T8692 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue failure NA
T8693 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue infection NA
T8699 Other complications of unsp transplanted organ and tissue NA
T870X9 Complications of reattached (part of) unsp upper extremity NA
T871X9 Complications of reattached (part of) unsp lower extremity NA
T8730 Neuroma of amputation stump, unspecified extremity NA
T8740 Infection of amputation stump, unspecified extremity NA
T8750 Necrosis of amputation stump, unspecified extremity NA
T879 Unspecified complications of amputation stump NA
T887XXA Unsp adverse effect of drug or medicament, init encntr NA
T887XXD Unsp adverse effect of drug or medicament, subs encntr NA
T887XXS Unspecified adverse effect of drug or medicament, sequela NA
T889XXA Complication of surgical and medical care, unsp, init encntr NA
T889XXD Complication of surgical and medical care, unsp, subs encntr NA
T889XXS Complication of surgical and medical care, unsp, sequela NA



V0001XA Ped on foot injured in collision w roller-skater, init NA
V0001XD Ped on foot injured in collision w roller-skater, subs NA
V0001XS Ped on foot injured in collision w roller-skater, sequela NA
V0002XA Pedestrian on foot injured in collision w skateboarder, init NA
V0002XD Pedestrian on foot injured in collision w skateboarder, subs NA
V0002XS Ped on foot injured in collision w skateboarder, sequela NA
V0009XA Ped on foot injured in collision w oth ped convey, init NA
V0009XD Ped on foot injured in collision w oth ped convey, subs NA
V0009XS Ped on foot injured in collision w oth ped convey, sequela NA
V00111A Fall from in-line roller-skates, initial encounter NA
V00111D Fall from in-line roller-skates, subsequent encounter NA
V00111S Fall from in-line roller-skates, sequela NA
V00112A In-line roller-skater colliding w stationary object, init NA
V00112D In-line roller-skater colliding w stationary object, subs NA
V00112S In-line roller-skater colliding w stationary object, sequela NA
V00118A Other in-line roller-skate accident, initial encounter NA
V00118D Other in-line roller-skate accident, subsequent encounter NA
V00118S Other in-line roller-skate accident, sequela NA
V00121A Fall from non-in-line roller-skates, initial encounter NA
V00121D Fall from non-in-line roller-skates, subsequent encounter NA
V00121S Fall from non-in-line roller-skates, sequela NA
V00122A Non-in-line roller-skater colliding w statnry obj, init NA
V00122D Non-in-line roller-skater colliding w statnry obj, subs NA
V00122S Non-in-line roller-skater colliding w statnry obj, sequela NA
V00128A Other non-in-line roller-skating accident, initial encounter NA
V00128D Other non-in-line roller-skating accident, subs encntr NA
V00128S Other non-in-line roller-skating accident, sequela NA
V00131A Fall from skateboard, initial encounter NA
V00131D Fall from skateboard, subsequent encounter NA
V00131S Fall from skateboard, sequela NA
V00132A Skateboarder colliding with stationary object, init encntr NA
V00132D Skateboarder colliding with stationary object, subs encntr NA
V00132S Skateboarder colliding with stationary object, sequela NA
V00138A Other skateboard accident, initial encounter NA
V00138D Other skateboard accident, subsequent encounter NA
V00138S Other skateboard accident, sequela NA
V00141A Fall from scooter (nonmotorized), initial encounter NA
V00141D Fall from scooter (nonmotorized), subsequent encounter NA
V00141S Fall from scooter (nonmotorized), sequela NA
V00142A Scooter (nonmotorized) colliding w stationary object, init NA
V00142D Scooter (nonmotorized) colliding w stationary object, subs NA
V00142S Scooter (nonmotorized) colliding w statnry obj, sequela NA
V00148A Other scooter (nonmotorized) accident, initial encounter NA
V00148D Other scooter (nonmotorized) accident, subsequent encounter NA
V00148S Other scooter (nonmotorized) accident, sequela NA
V00151A Fall from heelies, initial encounter NA
V00151D Fall from heelies, subsequent encounter NA



V00151S Fall from heelies, sequela NA
V00152A Heelies colliding with stationary object, initial encounter NA
V00152D Heelies colliding with stationary object, subs encntr NA
V00152S Heelies colliding with stationary object, sequela NA
V00158A Other heelies accident, initial encounter NA
V00158D Other heelies accident, subsequent encounter NA
V00158S Other heelies accident, sequela NA
V00181A Fall from oth rolling-type pedestrian conveyance, init NA
V00181D Fall from oth rolling-type pedestrian conveyance, subs NA
V00181S Fall from other rolling-type pedestrian conveyance, sequela NA
V00182A Ped on oth roll-type ped convey collid w statnry obj, init NA
V00182D Ped on oth roll-type ped convey collid w statnry obj, subs NA
V00182S Ped on oth roll-type ped convey collid w statnry obj, sqla NA
V00188A Oth accident on oth rolling-type pedestrian conveyance, init NA
V00188D Oth accident on oth rolling-type pedestrian conveyance, subs NA
V00188S Oth accident on oth roll-type pedestrian conveyance, sequela NA
V00211A Fall from ice-skates, initial encounter NA
V00211D Fall from ice-skates, subsequent encounter NA
V00211S Fall from ice-skates, sequela NA
V00212A Ice-skater colliding with stationary object, init encntr NA
V00212D Ice-skater colliding with stationary object, subs encntr NA
V00212S Ice-skater colliding with stationary object, sequela NA
V00218A Other ice-skates accident, initial encounter NA
V00218D Other ice-skates accident, subsequent encounter NA
V00218S Other ice-skates accident, sequela NA
V00221A Fall from sled, initial encounter NA
V00221D Fall from sled, subsequent encounter NA
V00221S Fall from sled, sequela NA
V00222A Sledder colliding with stationary object, initial encounter NA
V00222D Sledder colliding with stationary object, subs encntr NA
V00222S Sledder colliding with stationary object, sequela NA
V00228A Other sled accident, initial encounter NA
V00228D Other sled accident, subsequent encounter NA
V00228S Other sled accident, sequela NA
V00281A Fall from gliding-type pedestrian conveyance, init encntr NA
V00281D Fall from gliding-type pedestrian conveyance, subs encntr NA
V00281S Fall from other gliding-type pedestrian conveyance, sequela NA
V00282A Ped on gliding-type ped convey colliding w statnry obj, init NA
V00282D Ped on gliding-type ped convey colliding w statnry obj, subs NA
V00282S Ped on gliding-type ped convey collid w statnry obj, sequela NA
V00288A Oth accident on gliding-type pedestrian conveyance, init NA
V00288D Oth accident on gliding-type pedestrian conveyance, subs NA
V00288S Oth accident on gliding-type pedestrian conveyance, sequela NA
V00311A Fall from snowboard, initial encounter NA
V00311D Fall from snowboard, subsequent encounter NA
V00311S Fall from snowboard, sequela NA
V00312A Snowboarder colliding with stationary object, init encntr NA



V00312D Snowboarder colliding with stationary object, subs encntr NA
V00312S Snowboarder colliding with stationary object, sequela NA
V00318A Other snowboard accident, initial encounter NA
V00318D Other snowboard accident, subsequent encounter NA
V00318S Other snowboard accident, sequela NA
V00321A Fall from snow-skis, initial encounter NA
V00321D Fall from snow-skis, subsequent encounter NA
V00321S Fall from snow-skis, sequela NA
V00322A Snow-skier colliding with stationary object, init encntr NA
V00322D Snow-skier colliding with stationary object, subs encntr NA
V00322S Snow-skier colliding with stationary object, sequela NA
V00328A Other snow-ski accident, initial encounter NA
V00328D Other snow-ski accident, subsequent encounter NA
V00328S Other snow-ski accident, sequela NA
V00381A Fall from flat-bottomed pedestrian conveyance, init encntr NA
V00381D Fall from flat-bottomed pedestrian conveyance, subs encntr NA
V00381S Fall from other flat-bottomed pedestrian conveyance, sequela NA
V00382A Ped on flat-bottomed ped convey collid w statnry obj, init NA
V00382D Ped on flat-bottomed ped convey collid w statnry obj, subs NA
V00382S Ped on flat-bottomed ped convey collid w statnry obj, sqla NA
V00388A Oth accident on flat-bottomed pedestrian conveyance, init NA
V00388D Oth accident on flat-bottomed pedestrian conveyance, subs NA
V00388S Oth accident on flat-bottomed pedestrian conveyance, sequela NA
V00811A Fall from moving wheelchair (powered), initial encounter NA
V00811D Fall from moving wheelchair (powered), subsequent encounter NA
V00811S Fall from moving wheelchair (powered), sequela NA
V00812A Wheelchair (powered) colliding w stationary object, init NA
V00812D Wheelchair (powered) colliding w stationary object, subs NA
V00812S Wheelchair (powered) colliding w stationary object, sequela NA
V00818A Other accident with wheelchair (powered), initial encounter NA
V00818D Other accident with wheelchair (powered), subs encntr NA
V00818S Other accident with wheelchair (powered), sequela NA
V00821A Fall from baby stroller, initial encounter NA
V00821D Fall from baby stroller, subsequent encounter NA
V00821S Fall from baby stroller, sequela NA
V00822A Baby stroller colliding with stationary object, init NA
V00822D Baby stroller colliding with stationary object, subs NA
V00822S Baby stroller colliding with stationary object, sequela NA
V00828A Other accident with baby stroller, initial encounter NA
V00828D Other accident with baby stroller, subsequent encounter NA
V00828S Other accident with baby stroller, sequela NA
V00831A Fall from motorized mobility scooter, initial encounter NA
V00831D Fall from motorized mobility scooter, subsequent encounter NA
V00831S Fall from motorized mobility scooter, sequela NA
V00832A Motorized mobility scooter colliding w statnry obj, init NA
V00832D Motorized mobility scooter colliding w statnry obj, subs NA
V00832S Motorized mobility scooter colliding w statnry obj, sequela NA



V00838A Other accident with motorized mobility scooter, init encntr NA
V00838D Other accident with motorized mobility scooter, subs encntr NA
V00838S Other accident with motorized mobility scooter, sequela NA
V00891A Fall from other pedestrian conveyance, initial encounter NA
V00891D Fall from other pedestrian conveyance, subsequent encounter NA
V00891S Fall from other pedestrian conveyance, sequela NA
V00892A Ped on oth pedestrian convey colliding w statnry obj, init NA
V00892D Ped on oth pedestrian convey colliding w statnry obj, subs NA
V00892S Ped on oth ped convey colliding w statnry obj, sequela NA
V00898A Other accident on other pedestrian conveyance, init encntr NA
V00898D Other accident on other pedestrian conveyance, subs encntr NA
V00898S Other accident on other pedestrian conveyance, sequela NA
V0100XA Ped on foot injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V0100XD Ped on foot injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V0100XS Ped on foot injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V0101XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V0101XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V0101XS Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V0102XA Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V0102XD Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V0102XS Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V0109XA Ped w convey injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V0109XD Ped w convey injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V0109XS Ped w convey injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V0110XA Ped on foot injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V0110XD Ped on foot injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V0110XS Ped on foot injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V0111XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V0111XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V0111XS Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V0112XA Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V0112XD Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V0112XS Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V0119XA Ped w convey injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V0119XD Ped w convey injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V0119XS Ped w convey injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V0190XA Ped on foot injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, init NA
V0190XD Ped on foot injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, subs NA
V0190XS Ped on foot injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, sequela NA
V0191XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, init NA
V0191XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, subs NA
V0191XS Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w pedl cyc, unsp, sequela NA
V0192XA Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, init NA
V0192XD Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, subs NA
V0192XS Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, sequela NA
V0199XA Ped w convey injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, init NA
V0199XD Ped w convey injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, subs NA



V0199XS Ped w convey injured in collision w pedl cyc, unsp, sequela NA
V0200XA Ped on foot injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V0200XD Ped on foot injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V0200XS Ped on foot injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V0201XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V0201XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V0201XS Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V0202XA Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V0202XD Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V0202XS Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V0209XA Ped w convey injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V0209XD Ped w convey injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V0209XS Ped w convey injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V0210XA Ped on foot injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V0210XD Ped on foot injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V0210XS Ped on foot injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V0211XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V0211XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V0211XS Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V0212XA Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V0212XD Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V0212XS Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V0219XA Ped w convey injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V0219XD Ped w convey injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V0219XS Ped w convey injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V0290XA Ped on foot injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, init NA
V0290XD Ped on foot injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, subs NA
V0290XS Ped on foot injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, sequela NA
V0291XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, init NA
V0291XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, subs NA
V0291XS Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, sequela NA
V0292XA Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, init NA
V0292XD Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, subs NA
V0292XS Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, sequela NA
V0299XA Ped w convey injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, init NA
V0299XD Ped w convey injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, subs NA
V0299XS Ped w convey injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, unsp, sequela NA
V0300XA Ped on foot injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V0300XD Ped on foot injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V0300XS Ped on foot inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V0301XA Ped on rolr-skt inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V0301XD Ped on rolr-skt inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V0301XS Ped on rolr-skt inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V0302XA Ped on sktbrd injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V0302XD Ped on sktbrd injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V0302XS Ped on sktbrd inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V0309XA Ped w convey injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA



V0309XD Ped w convey injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V0309XS Ped w convey inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V0310XA Ped on foot injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V0310XD Ped on foot injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V0310XS Ped on foot inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V0311XA Ped on rolr-skt inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V0311XD Ped on rolr-skt inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V0311XS Ped on rolr-skt inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V0312XA Ped on sktbrd injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V0312XD Ped on sktbrd injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V0312XS Ped on sktbrd inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V0319XA Ped w convey injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V0319XD Ped w convey injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V0319XS Ped w convey inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V0390XA Ped on foot injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, init NA
V0390XD Ped on foot injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, subs NA
V0390XS Ped on foot injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, sequela NA
V0391XA Ped on rolr-skt injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, init NA
V0391XD Ped on rolr-skt injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, subs NA
V0391XS Ped on rolr-skt inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, sequela NA
V0392XA Ped on sktbrd injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, init NA
V0392XD Ped on sktbrd injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, subs NA
V0392XS Ped on sktbrd inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, sequela NA
V0399XA Ped w convey injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, init NA
V0399XD Ped w convey injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, subs NA
V0399XS Ped w convey injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, unsp, sequela NA
V0400XA Ped on foot injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V0400XD Ped on foot injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V0400XS Ped on foot injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V0401XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V0401XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V0401XS Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V0402XA Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V0402XD Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V0402XS Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V0409XA Ped w convey injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V0409XD Ped w convey injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V0409XS Ped w convey injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V0410XA Ped on foot injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V0410XD Ped on foot injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V0410XS Ped on foot injured in collision w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V0411XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V0411XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V0411XS Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V0412XA Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V0412XD Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V0412XS Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w hv veh in traf, sequela NA



V0419XA Ped w convey injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V0419XD Ped w convey injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V0419XS Ped w convey injured in collision w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V0490XA Pedestrian on foot injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, init NA
V0490XD Pedestrian on foot injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, subs NA
V0490XS Ped on foot injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, sequela NA
V0491XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, init NA
V0491XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, subs NA
V0491XS Ped on rolr-skt injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, sequela NA
V0492XA Ped on skateboard injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, init NA
V0492XD Ped on skateboard injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, subs NA
V0492XS Ped on sktbrd injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, sequela NA
V0499XA Ped w convey injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, init NA
V0499XD Ped w convey injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, subs NA
V0499XS Ped w convey injured in collision w hv veh, unsp, sequela NA
V0500XA Ped on foot injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V0500XD Ped on foot injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V0500XS Ped on foot injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V0501XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V0501XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V0501XS Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V0502XA Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V0502XD Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V0502XS Ped on sktbrd inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V0509XA Ped w convey injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V0509XD Ped w convey injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V0509XS Ped w convey injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V0510XA Ped on foot injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V0510XD Ped on foot injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V0510XS Ped on foot injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V0511XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V0511XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V0511XS Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V0512XA Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V0512XD Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V0512XS Ped on sktbrd inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V0519XA Ped w convey injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V0519XD Ped w convey injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V0519XS Ped w convey injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V0590XA Ped on foot injured in collision w rail trn/veh, unsp, init NA
V0590XD Ped on foot injured in collision w rail trn/veh, unsp, subs NA
V0590XS Ped on foot injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, unsp, sequela NA
V0591XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, unsp, init NA
V0591XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, unsp, subs NA
V0591XS Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w rail trn/veh, unsp, sequela NA
V0592XA Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, unsp, init NA
V0592XD Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, unsp, subs NA



V0592XS Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, unsp, sequela NA
V0599XA Ped w convey injured in collision w rail trn/veh, unsp, init NA
V0599XD Ped w convey injured in collision w rail trn/veh, unsp, subs NA
V0599XS Ped w convey injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, unsp, sequela NA
V0600XA Ped on foot injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V0600XD Ped on foot injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V0600XS Ped on foot inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V0601XA Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V0601XD Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V0601XS Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V0602XA Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V0602XD Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V0602XS Ped on sktbrd inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V0609XA Ped w convey injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V0609XD Ped w convey injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V0609XS Ped w convey inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V0610XA Ped on foot injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V0610XD Ped on foot injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V0610XS Ped on foot inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V0611XA Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V0611XD Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V0611XS Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V0612XA Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V0612XD Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V0612XS Ped on sktbrd inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V0619XA Ped w convey injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V0619XD Ped w convey injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V0619XS Ped w convey inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V0690XA Ped on foot injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, init NA
V0690XD Ped on foot injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, subs NA
V0690XS Ped on foot injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, sequela NA
V0691XA Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, init NA
V0691XD Ped on rolr-skt injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, subs NA
V0691XS Ped on rolr-skt inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, sequela NA
V0692XA Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, init NA
V0692XD Ped on sktbrd injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, subs NA
V0692XS Ped on sktbrd inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, sequela NA
V0699XA Ped w convey injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, init NA
V0699XD Ped w convey injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, subs NA
V0699XS Ped w convey injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, unsp, sequela NA
V0900XA Pedestrian injured nontraf involving unsp mv, init NA
V0900XD Pedestrian injured nontraf involving unsp mv, subs NA
V0900XS Pedestrian injured nontraf involving unsp mv, sequela NA
V0901XA Pedestrian injured nontraf involving military vehicle, init NA
V0901XD Pedestrian injured nontraf involving military vehicle, subs NA
V0901XS Ped injured nontraf involving military vehicle, sequela NA
V0909XA Pedestrian injured nontraf involving oth mv, init NA



V0909XD Pedestrian injured nontraf involving oth mv, subs NA
V0909XS Pedestrian injured nontraf involving oth mv, sequela NA
V091XXA Pedestrian injured in unsp nontraffic accident, init encntr NA
V091XXD Pedestrian injured in unsp nontraffic accident, subs encntr NA
V091XXS Pedestrian injured in unsp nontraffic accident, sequela NA
V0920XA Pedestrian injured in traf involving unsp mv, init NA
V0920XD Pedestrian injured in traf involving unsp mv, subs NA
V0920XS Pedestrian injured in traf involving unsp mv, sequela NA
V0921XA Pedestrian injured in traf involving military vehicle, init NA
V0921XD Pedestrian injured in traf involving military vehicle, subs NA
V0921XS Ped injured in traf involving military vehicle, sequela NA
V0929XA Pedestrian injured in traf involving oth mv, init NA
V0929XD Pedestrian injured in traf involving oth mv, subs NA
V0929XS Pedestrian injured in traf involving oth mv, sequela NA
V093XXA Pedestrian injured in unsp traffic accident, init encntr NA
V093XXD Pedestrian injured in unsp traffic accident, subs encntr NA
V093XXS Pedestrian injured in unspecified traffic accident, sequela NA
V099XXA Pedestrian injured in unsp transport accident, init encntr NA
V099XXD Pedestrian injured in unsp transport accident, subs encntr NA
V099XXS Pedestrian injured in unsp transport accident, sequela NA
V100XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V100XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V100XXS Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V101XXA Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V101XXD Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V101XXS Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V102XXA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V102XXD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V102XXS Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V103XXA Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in collision w ped/anml, init NA
V103XXD Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in collision w ped/anml, subs NA
V103XXS Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in clsn w ped/anml, sequela NA
V104XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V104XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V104XXS Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V105XXA Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V105XXD Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V105XXS Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V109XXA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V109XXD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V109XXS Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V110XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V110XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V110XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V111XXA Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V111XXD Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V111XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA



V112XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V112XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V112XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V113XXA Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc, init NA
V113XXD Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc, subs NA
V113XXS Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc, sequela NA
V114XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V114XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V114XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V115XXA Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V115XXD Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w oth pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V115XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V119XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V119XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V119XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w oth pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V120XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V120XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V120XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V121XXA Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V121XXD Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V121XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V122XXA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V122XXD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V122XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V123XXA Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V123XXD Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V123XXS Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V124XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V124XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V124XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V125XXA Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V125XXD Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V125XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V129XXA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V129XXD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V129XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V130XXA Pedl cyc driver inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V130XXD Pedl cyc driver inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V130XXS Pedl cyc driver inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V131XXA Pedl cyc pasngr inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V131XXD Pedl cyc pasngr inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V131XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V132XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V132XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V132XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V133XXA Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, init NA
V133XXD Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, subs NA



V133XXS Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, sequela NA
V134XXA Pedl cyc driver inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V134XXD Pedl cyc driver inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V134XXS Pedl cyc driver inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V135XXA Pedl cyc pasngr inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V135XXD Pedl cyc pasngr inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V135XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V139XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V139XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V139XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V140XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V140XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V140XXS Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V141XXA Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V141XXD Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V141XXS Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V142XXA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V142XXD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V142XXS Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V143XXA Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in collision w hv veh, init NA
V143XXD Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in collision w hv veh, subs NA
V143XXS Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in clsn w hv veh, sequela NA
V144XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V144XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V144XXS Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V145XXA Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V145XXD Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V145XXS Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V149XXA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V149XXD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V149XXS Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V150XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V150XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V150XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V151XXA Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V151XXD Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V151XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V152XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V152XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V152XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V153XXA Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, init NA
V153XXD Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, subs NA
V153XXS Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj in clsn w rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V154XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V154XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V154XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V155XXA Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA



V155XXD Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V155XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V159XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V159XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V159XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V160XXA Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V160XXD Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V160XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V161XXA Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V161XXD Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V161XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V162XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V162XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V162XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V163XXA Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf,init NA
V163XXD Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf,subs NA
V163XXS Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf,sqla NA
V164XXA Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V164XXD Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V164XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V165XXA Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V165XXD Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V165XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V169XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V169XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V169XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V170XXA Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V170XXD Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V170XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V171XXA Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V171XXD Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V171XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V172XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V172XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V172XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V173XXA Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj in clsn w statnry object, init NA
V173XXD Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj in clsn w statnry object, subs NA
V173XXS Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc inj in clsn w statnry object, sequela NA
V174XXA Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V174XXD Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V174XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V175XXA Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V175XXD Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V175XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V179XXA Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V179XXD Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V179XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA



V180XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V180XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V180XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V181XXA Pedl cyc pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V181XXD Pedl cyc pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V181XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V182XXA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V182XXD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V182XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V183XXA Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, init NA
V183XXD Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, subs NA
V183XXS Prsn brd/alit pedl cyc injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, sequela NA
V184XXA Pedl cyc driver injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V184XXD Pedl cyc driver injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V184XXS Pedl cyc driver inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V185XXA Pedl cyc pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V185XXD Pedl cyc pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V185XXS Pedl cyc pasngr inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V189XXA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V189XXD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V189XXS Unsp pedl cyclst inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V1900XA Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V1900XD Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V1900XS Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V1909XA Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V1909XD Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V1909XS Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V1910XA Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V1910XD Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V1910XS Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V1919XA Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V1919XD Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V1919XS Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V1920XA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V1920XD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V1920XS Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V1929XA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V1929XD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V1929XS Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V193XXA Pedl cyclst (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, init NA
V193XXD Pedl cyclst (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, subs NA
V193XXS Pedl cyclst (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, sequela NA
V1940XA Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V1940XD Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V1940XS Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V1949XA Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V1949XD Pedl cyc driver injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA



V1949XS Pedl cyc driver injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V1950XA Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V1950XD Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V1950XS Pedl cyc pasngr injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V1959XA Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V1959XD Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V1959XS Pedl cyc passenger injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V1960XA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V1960XD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V1960XS Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V1969XA Unsp pedl cyclst injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V1969XD Unsp pedl cyclst injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V1969XS Unsp pedl cyclst injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V1981XA Pedl cyclst injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, init NA
V1981XD Pedl cyclst injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, subs NA
V1981XS Pedl cyclst injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, sequela NA
V1988XA Pedl cyclst (driver) injured in oth transport acc, init NA
V1988XD Pedl cyclst (driver) injured in oth transport acc, subs NA
V1988XS Pedl cyclst (driver) injured in oth transport acc, sequela NA
V199XXA Pedl cyclst (driver) (passenger) injured in unsp traf, init NA
V199XXD Pedl cyclst (driver) (passenger) injured in unsp traf, subs NA
V199XXS Pedl cyclst (driver) injured in unsp traf, sequela NA
V200XXA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V200XXD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V200XXS Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V201XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V201XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V201XXS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V202XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V202XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V202XXS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V203XXA Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w ped/anml, init NA
V203XXD Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w ped/anml, subs NA
V203XXS Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w ped/anml, sequela NA
V204XXA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V204XXD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V204XXS Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V205XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V205XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V205XXS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V209XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V209XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V209XXS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V210XXA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V210XXD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V210XXS Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V211XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA



V211XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V211XXS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V212XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V212XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V212XXS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V213XXA Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w pedal cycle, init NA
V213XXD Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w pedal cycle, subs NA
V213XXS Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w pedl cyc, sequela NA
V214XXA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V214XXD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V214XXS Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V215XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V215XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V215XXS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V219XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V219XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V219XXS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V220XXA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V220XXD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V220XXS Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V221XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V221XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V221XXS Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V222XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V222XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V222XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V223XXA Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V223XXD Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V223XXS Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V224XXA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V224XXD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V224XXS Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V225XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V225XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V225XXS Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V229XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V229XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V229XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V230XXA Mtrcy driver injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V230XXD Mtrcy driver injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V230XXS Mtrcy driver inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V231XXA Mtrcy pasngr injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V231XXD Mtrcy pasngr injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V231XXS Mtrcy pasngr inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V232XXA Unsp mtrcy rider inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V232XXD Unsp mtrcy rider inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V232XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA



V233XXA Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, init NA
V233XXD Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, subs NA
V233XXS Prsn brd/alit mtrcy inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, sequela NA
V234XXA Mtrcy driver injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V234XXD Mtrcy driver injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V234XXS Mtrcy driver inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V235XXA Mtrcy pasngr injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V235XXD Mtrcy pasngr injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V235XXS Mtrcy pasngr inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V239XXA Unsp mtrcy rider inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V239XXD Unsp mtrcy rider inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V239XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V240XXA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V240XXD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V240XXS Mtrcy driver injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V241XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V241XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V241XXS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V242XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V242XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V242XXS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V243XXA Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w hv veh, init NA
V243XXD Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w hv veh, subs NA
V243XXS Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in collision w hv veh, sequela NA
V244XXA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V244XXD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V244XXS Mtrcy driver injured in collision w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V245XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V245XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V245XXS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V249XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V249XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V249XXS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V250XXA Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V250XXD Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V250XXS Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V251XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V251XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V251XXS Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V252XXA Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V252XXD Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V252XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V253XXA Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, init NA
V253XXD Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, subs NA
V253XXS Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V254XXA Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V254XXD Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA



V254XXS Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V255XXA Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V255XXD Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V255XXS Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V259XXA Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V259XXD Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V259XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V260XXA Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V260XXD Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V260XXS Mtrcy driver inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V261XXA Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V261XXD Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V261XXS Mtrcy pasngr inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V262XXA Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V262XXD Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V262XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V263XXA Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, init NA
V263XXD Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, subs NA
V263XXS Prsn brd/alit mtrcy inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, sequela NA
V264XXA Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V264XXD Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V264XXS Mtrcy driver inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V265XXA Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V265XXD Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V265XXS Mtrcy pasngr inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V269XXA Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V269XXD Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V269XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V270XXA Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V270XXD Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V270XXS Mtrcy driver inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sequela NA
V271XXA Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V271XXD Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V271XXS Mtrcy pasngr inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sequela NA
V272XXA Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V272XXD Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V272XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V273XXA Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in clsn w statnry object, init NA
V273XXD Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in clsn w statnry object, subs NA
V273XXS Prsn brd/alit mtrcy inj in clsn w statnry object, sequela NA
V274XXA Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V274XXD Mtrcy driver injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V274XXS Mtrcy driver inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sequela NA
V275XXA Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V275XXD Mtrcy pasngr injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V275XXS Mtrcy pasngr inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sequela NA
V279XXA Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA



V279XXD Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V279XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V280XXA Mtrcy driver injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, init NA
V280XXD Mtrcy driver injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, subs NA
V280XXS Mtrcy driver injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V281XXA Mtrcy pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, init NA
V281XXD Mtrcy pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, subs NA
V281XXS Mtrcy pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V282XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V282XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V282XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V283XXA Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in nonclsn trnsp accident, init NA
V283XXD Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in nonclsn trnsp accident, subs NA
V283XXS Prsn brd/alit mtrcy injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, sequela NA
V284XXA Mtrcy driver injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, init NA
V284XXD Mtrcy driver injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, subs NA
V284XXS Mtrcy driver injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V285XXA Mtrcy pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, init NA
V285XXD Mtrcy pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, subs NA
V285XXS Mtrcy pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V289XXA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V289XXD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V289XXS Unsp mtrcy rider inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V2900XA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V2900XD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V2900XS Mtrcy driver injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V2909XA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V2909XD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V2909XS Mtrcy driver injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V2910XA Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V2910XD Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V2910XS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V2919XA Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V2919XD Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V2919XS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V2920XA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V2920XD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V2920XS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V2929XA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V2929XD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V2929XS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V293XXA Motorcycle rider (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, init NA
V293XXD Motorcycle rider (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, subs NA
V293XXS Motorcycle rider (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, sequela NA
V2940XA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V2940XD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V2940XS Mtrcy driver injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA



V2949XA Mtrcy driver injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V2949XD Mtrcy driver injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V2949XS Mtrcy driver injured in collision w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V2950XA Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V2950XD Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V2950XS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V2959XA Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V2959XD Mtrcy passenger injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V2959XS Mtrcy passenger injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V2960XA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V2960XD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V2960XS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V2969XA Unsp mtrcy rider injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V2969XD Unsp mtrcy rider injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V2969XS Unsp mtrcy rider injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V2981XA Mtrcy rider injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, init NA
V2981XD Mtrcy rider injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, subs NA
V2981XS Mtrcy rider injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, sequela NA
V2988XA Mtrcy rider (driver) injured in oth transport acc, init NA
V2988XD Mtrcy rider (driver) injured in oth transport acc, subs NA
V2988XS Mtrcy rider (driver) injured in oth transport acc, sequela NA
V299XXA Motorcycle rider (driver) injured in unsp traf, init NA
V299XXD Motorcycle rider (driver) injured in unsp traf, subs NA
V299XXS Motorcycle rider (driver) injured in unsp traf, sequela NA
V300XXA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V300XXD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V300XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V301XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V301XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V301XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V302XXA Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V302XXD Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V302XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sqla NA
V303XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V303XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V303XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V304XXA Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml, init NA
V304XXD Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml, subs NA
V304XXS Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml, sequela NA
V305XXA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V305XXD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V305XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V306XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V306XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V306XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V307XXA Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V307XXD Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA



V307XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sqla NA
V309XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V309XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V309XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V310XXA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V310XXD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V310XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V311XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V311XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V311XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V312XXA Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V312XXD Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V312XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sqla NA
V313XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V313XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V313XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V314XXA Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc, init NA
V314XXD Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc, subs NA
V314XXS Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc, sequela NA
V315XXA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V315XXD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V315XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V316XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V316XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V316XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V317XXA Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V317XXD Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V317XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sqla NA
V319XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V319XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V319XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V320XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V320XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V320XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V321XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V321XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V321XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V322XXA Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V322XXD Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V322XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sqla NA
V323XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V323XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V323XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V324XXA Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V324XXD Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V324XXS Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V325XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA



V325XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V325XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V326XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V326XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V326XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V327XXA Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V327XXD Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V327XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sqla NA
V329XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V329XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V329XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V330XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V330XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V330XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sqla NA
V331XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V331XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V331XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sqla NA
V332XXA Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V332XXD Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V332XXS Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sqla NA
V333XXA Occup of 3-whl mv inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V333XXD Occup of 3-whl mv inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V333XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sqla NA
V334XXA Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, init NA
V334XXD Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, subs NA
V334XXS Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van, sequela NA
V335XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V335XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V335XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sqla NA
V336XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V336XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V336XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sqla NA
V337XXA Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V337XXD Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V337XXS Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sqla NA
V339XXA Occup of 3-whl mv inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V339XXD Occup of 3-whl mv inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V339XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sqla NA
V340XXA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V340XXD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V340XXS Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V341XXA Passenger in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V341XXD Passenger in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V341XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V342XXA Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V342XXD Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V342XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA



V343XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V343XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V343XXS Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V344XXA Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in collision w hv veh, init NA
V344XXD Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in collision w hv veh, subs NA
V344XXS Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh, sequela NA
V345XXA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V345XXD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V345XXS Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V346XXA Passenger in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V346XXD Passenger in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V346XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V347XXA Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V347XXD Person outside 3-whl mv inj in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V347XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V349XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V349XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V349XXS Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V350XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V350XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V350XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sqla NA
V351XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V351XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V351XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sqla NA
V352XXA Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V352XXD Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V352XXS Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sqla NA
V353XXA Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V353XXD Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V353XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sqla NA
V354XXA Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh, init NA
V354XXD Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh, subs NA
V354XXS Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V355XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V355XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V355XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sqla NA
V356XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V356XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V356XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sqla NA
V357XXA Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V357XXD Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V357XXS Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sqla NA
V359XXA Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V359XXD Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V359XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sqla NA
V360XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, init NA
V360XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, subs NA



V360XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, sqla NA
V361XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, init NA
V361XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, subs NA
V361XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, sqla NA
V362XXA Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, init NA
V362XXD Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, subs NA
V362XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, sqla NA
V363XXA Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V363XXD Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V363XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V364XXA Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, init NA
V364XXD Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, subs NA
V364XXS Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, sqla NA
V365XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, init NA
V365XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, subs NA
V365XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, sqla NA
V366XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, init NA
V366XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, subs NA
V366XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, sqla NA
V367XXA Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, init NA
V367XXD Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, subs NA
V367XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, sqla NA
V369XXA Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V369XXD Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V369XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V370XXA Drvr of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V370XXD Drvr of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V370XXS Drvr of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V371XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, init NA
V371XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, subs NA
V371XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, sqla NA
V372XXA Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, init NA
V372XXD Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, subs NA
V372XXS Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, sqla NA
V373XXA Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V373XXD Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V373XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V374XXA Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object, init NA
V374XXD Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object, subs NA
V374XXS Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object, sqla NA
V375XXA Drvr of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V375XXD Drvr of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V375XXS Drvr of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V376XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, init NA
V376XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, subs NA
V376XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, sqla NA
V377XXA Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, init NA



V377XXD Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, subs NA
V377XXS Prsn outsd 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, sqla NA
V379XXA Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V379XXD Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V379XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V380XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V380XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V380XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V381XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V381XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V381XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V382XXA Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V382XXD Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V382XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sqla NA
V383XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V383XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V383XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V384XXA Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, init NA
V384XXD Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, subs NA
V384XXS Prsn brd/alit a 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc, sequela NA
V385XXA Driver of 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V385XXD Driver of 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V385XXS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V386XXA Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V386XXD Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V386XXS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V387XXA Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V387XXD Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V387XXS Person outsd 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sqla NA
V389XXA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V389XXD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V389XXS Occup of 3-whl mv inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V3900XA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V3900XD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V3900XS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V3909XA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V3909XD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V3909XS Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V3910XA Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V3910XD Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V3910XS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V3919XA Passenger in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V3919XD Passenger in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V3919XS Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V3920XA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V3920XD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V3920XS Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA



V3929XA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V3929XD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V3929XS Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V393XXA Occupant (driver) of 3-whl mv injured in unsp nontraf, init NA
V393XXD Occupant (driver) of 3-whl mv injured in unsp nontraf, subs NA
V393XXS Occupant of 3-whl mv injured in unsp nontraf, sequela NA
V3940XA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V3940XD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V3940XS Driver of 3-whl mv inj in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V3949XA Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V3949XD Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V3949XS Driver of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V3950XA Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V3950XD Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V3950XS Pasngr in 3-whl mv inj in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V3959XA Passenger in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V3959XD Passenger in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V3959XS Pasngr in 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V3960XA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V3960XD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V3960XS Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V3969XA Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V3969XD Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V3969XS Occup of 3-whl mv injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V3981XA Occ of 3-whl mv injured in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, init NA
V3981XD Occ of 3-whl mv injured in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, subs NA
V3981XS Occ of 3-whl mv inj in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, sequela NA
V3989XA Occupant (driver) of 3-whl mv injured in oth trnsp acc, init NA
V3989XD Occupant (driver) of 3-whl mv injured in oth trnsp acc, subs NA
V3989XS Occupant of 3-whl mv injured in oth trnsp acc, sequela NA
V399XXA Occupant (driver) of 3-whl mv injured in unsp traf, init NA
V399XXD Occupant (driver) of 3-whl mv injured in unsp traf, subs NA
V399XXS Occupant (driver) of 3-whl mv injured in unsp traf, sequela NA
V400XXA Car driver injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V400XXD Car driver injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V400XXS Car driver injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V401XXA Car passenger injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V401XXD Car passenger injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V401XXS Car passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V402XXA Person outside car injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V402XXD Person outside car injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V402XXS Person outside car inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V403XXA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V403XXD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V403XXS Unsp car occ injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V404XXA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w ped/anml, init NA
V404XXD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w ped/anml, subs NA



V404XXS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w ped/anml, sequela NA
V405XXA Car driver injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V405XXD Car driver injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V405XXS Car driver injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V406XXA Car passenger injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V406XXD Car passenger injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V406XXS Car passenger injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V407XXA Person outside car injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V407XXD Person outside car injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V407XXS Person outside car inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V409XXA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V409XXD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V409XXS Unsp car occ injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V410XXA Car driver injured in collision w pedal cycle nontraf, init NA
V410XXD Car driver injured in collision w pedal cycle nontraf, subs NA
V410XXS Car driver injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V411XXA Car passenger injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V411XXD Car passenger injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V411XXS Car passenger injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V412XXA Person outside car injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V412XXD Person outside car injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V412XXS Person outside car inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V413XXA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V413XXD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V413XXS Unsp car occ injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V414XXA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w pedal cycle, init NA
V414XXD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w pedal cycle, subs NA
V414XXS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w pedl cyc, sequela NA
V415XXA Car driver injured in collision w pedal cycle in traf, init NA
V415XXD Car driver injured in collision w pedal cycle in traf, subs NA
V415XXS Car driver injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V416XXA Car passenger injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V416XXD Car passenger injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V416XXS Car passenger injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V417XXA Person outside car injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V417XXD Person outside car injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V417XXS Person outside car inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V419XXA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V419XXD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V419XXS Unsp car occ injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V420XXA Car driver injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V420XXD Car driver injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V420XXS Car driver injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V421XXA Car passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V421XXD Car passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V421XXS Car passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V422XXA Person outside car inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA



V422XXD Person outside car inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V422XXS Person outside car inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V423XXA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V423XXD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V423XXS Unsp car occ injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V424XXA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V424XXD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V424XXS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V425XXA Car driver injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V425XXD Car driver injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V425XXS Car driver injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V426XXA Car passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V426XXD Car passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V426XXS Car passenger injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V427XXA Person outside car inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V427XXD Person outside car inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V427XXS Person outside car inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V429XXA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V429XXD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V429XXS Unsp car occ injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V4301XA Car driver injured in collision w SUV nontraf, init NA
V4301XD Car driver injured in collision w SUV nontraf, subs NA
V4301XS Car driver injured in collision w SUV nontraf, sequela NA
V4302XA Car driver injured in collision w car nontraf, init NA
V4302XD Car driver injured in collision w car nontraf, subs NA
V4302XS Car driver injured in collision w car nontraf, sequela NA
V4303XA Car driver injured in clsn w pick-up truck nontraf, init NA
V4303XD Car driver injured in clsn w pick-up truck nontraf, subs NA
V4303XS Car driver injured in clsn w pick-up truck nontraf, sequela NA
V4304XA Car driver injured in collision w van nontraf, init NA
V4304XD Car driver injured in collision w van nontraf, subs NA
V4304XS Car driver injured in collision w van nontraf, sequela NA
V4311XA Car passenger injured in collision w SUV nontraf, init NA
V4311XD Car passenger injured in collision w SUV nontraf, subs NA
V4311XS Car passenger injured in collision w SUV nontraf, sequela NA
V4312XA Car passenger injured in collision w car nontraf, init NA
V4312XD Car passenger injured in collision w car nontraf, subs NA
V4312XS Car passenger injured in collision w car nontraf, sequela NA
V4313XA Car pasngr injured in clsn with pick-up truck nontraf, init NA
V4313XD Car pasngr injured in clsn with pick-up truck nontraf, subs NA
V4313XS Car pasngr inj in clsn with pick-up truck nontraf, sequela NA
V4314XA Car passenger injured in collision w van nontraf, init NA
V4314XD Car passenger injured in collision w van nontraf, subs NA
V4314XS Car passenger injured in collision w van nontraf, sequela NA
V4321XA Person outside car injured in collision w SUV nontraf, init NA
V4321XD Person outside car injured in collision w SUV nontraf, subs NA
V4321XS Person outside car injured in clsn w SUV nontraf, sequela NA



V4322XA Person outside car injured in collision w car nontraf, init NA
V4322XD Person outside car injured in collision w car nontraf, subs NA
V4322XS Person outside car injured in clsn w car nontraf, sequela NA
V4323XA Person outside car inj in clsn w pick-up truck nontraf, init NA
V4323XD Person outside car inj in clsn w pick-up truck nontraf, subs NA
V4323XS Person outsd car inj in clsn w pk-up truck nontraf, sequela NA
V4324XA Person outside car injured in collision w van nontraf, init NA
V4324XD Person outside car injured in collision w van nontraf, subs NA
V4324XS Person outside car injured in clsn w van nontraf, sequela NA
V4331XA Unsp car occupant injured in collision w SUV nontraf, init NA
V4331XD Unsp car occupant injured in collision w SUV nontraf, subs NA
V4331XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w SUV nontraf, sequela NA
V4332XA Unsp car occupant injured in collision w car nontraf, init NA
V4332XD Unsp car occupant injured in collision w car nontraf, subs NA
V4332XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w car nontraf, sequela NA
V4333XA Unsp car occ injured in clsn w pick-up truck nontraf, init NA
V4333XD Unsp car occ injured in clsn w pick-up truck nontraf, subs NA
V4333XS Unsp car occ inj in clsn w pick-up truck nontraf, sequela NA
V4334XA Unsp car occupant injured in collision w van nontraf, init NA
V4334XD Unsp car occupant injured in collision w van nontraf, subs NA
V4334XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w van nontraf, sequela NA
V4341XA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w SUV, init NA
V4341XD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w SUV, subs NA
V4341XS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w SUV, sequela NA
V4342XA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w car, init NA
V4342XD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w car, subs NA
V4342XS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w car, sequela NA
V4343XA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w pick-up truck, init NA
V4343XD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w pick-up truck, subs NA
V4343XS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w pick-up truck, sequela NA
V4344XA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w van, init NA
V4344XD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w van, subs NA
V4344XS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w van, sequela NA
V4351XA Car driver injured in collision w SUV in traf, init NA
V4351XD Car driver injured in collision w SUV in traf, subs NA
V4351XS Car driver injured in collision w SUV in traf, sequela NA
V4352XA Car driver injured in collision w car in traf, init NA
V4352XD Car driver injured in collision w car in traf, subs NA
V4352XS Car driver injured in collision w car in traf, sequela NA
V4353XA Car driver injured in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, init NA
V4353XD Car driver injured in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, subs NA
V4353XS Car driver injured in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, sequela NA
V4354XA Car driver injured in collision w van in traf, init NA
V4354XD Car driver injured in collision w van in traf, subs NA
V4354XS Car driver injured in collision w van in traf, sequela NA
V4361XA Car passenger injured in collision w SUV in traf, init NA
V4361XD Car passenger injured in collision w SUV in traf, subs NA



V4361XS Car passenger injured in collision w SUV in traf, sequela NA
V4362XA Car passenger injured in collision w car in traf, init NA
V4362XD Car passenger injured in collision w car in traf, subs NA
V4362XS Car passenger injured in collision w car in traf, sequela NA
V4363XA Car passenger injured in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, init NA
V4363XD Car passenger injured in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, subs NA
V4363XS Car pasngr injured in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, sequela NA
V4364XA Car passenger injured in collision w van in traf, init NA
V4364XD Car passenger injured in collision w van in traf, subs NA
V4364XS Car passenger injured in collision w van in traf, sequela NA
V4371XA Person outside car injured in collision w SUV in traf, init NA
V4371XD Person outside car injured in collision w SUV in traf, subs NA
V4371XS Person outside car injured in clsn w SUV in traf, sequela NA
V4372XA Person outside car injured in collision w car in traf, init NA
V4372XD Person outside car injured in collision w car in traf, subs NA
V4372XS Person outside car injured in clsn w car in traf, sequela NA
V4373XA Person outside car inj in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, init NA
V4373XD Person outside car inj in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, subs NA
V4373XS Person outsd car inj in clsn w pk-up truck in traf, sequela NA
V4374XA Person outside car injured in collision w van in traf, init NA
V4374XD Person outside car injured in collision w van in traf, subs NA
V4374XS Person outside car injured in clsn w van in traf, sequela NA
V4391XA Unsp car occupant injured in collision w SUV in traf, init NA
V4391XD Unsp car occupant injured in collision w SUV in traf, subs NA
V4391XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w SUV in traf, sequela NA
V4392XA Unsp car occupant injured in collision w car in traf, init NA
V4392XD Unsp car occupant injured in collision w car in traf, subs NA
V4392XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w car in traf, sequela NA
V4393XA Unsp car occ injured in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, init NA
V4393XD Unsp car occ injured in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, subs NA
V4393XS Unsp car occ inj in clsn w pick-up truck in traf, sequela NA
V4394XA Unsp car occupant injured in collision w van in traf, init NA
V4394XD Unsp car occupant injured in collision w van in traf, subs NA
V4394XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w van in traf, sequela NA
V440XXA Car driver injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V440XXD Car driver injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V440XXS Car driver injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V441XXA Car passenger injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V441XXD Car passenger injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V441XXS Car passenger injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V442XXA Person outside car injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V442XXD Person outside car injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V442XXS Person outside car injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V443XXA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V443XXD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V443XXS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V444XXA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w hv veh, init NA



V444XXD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w hv veh, subs NA
V444XXS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in collision w hv veh, sequela NA
V445XXA Car driver injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V445XXD Car driver injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V445XXS Car driver injured in collision w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V446XXA Car passenger injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V446XXD Car passenger injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V446XXS Car passenger injured in collision w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V447XXA Person outside car injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V447XXD Person outside car injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V447XXS Person outside car injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V449XXA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V449XXD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V449XXS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V450XXA Car driver injured in collision w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V450XXD Car driver injured in collision w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V450XXS Car driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V451XXA Car passenger injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V451XXD Car passenger injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V451XXS Car pasngr injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V452XXA Person outside car inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V452XXD Person outside car inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V452XXS Person outsd car inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V453XXA Unsp car occ injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V453XXD Unsp car occ injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V453XXS Unsp car occ injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V454XXA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, init NA
V454XXD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, subs NA
V454XXS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V455XXA Car driver injured in collision w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V455XXD Car driver injured in collision w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V455XXS Car driver injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V456XXA Car passenger injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V456XXD Car passenger injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V456XXS Car pasngr injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V457XXA Person outside car inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V457XXD Person outside car inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V457XXS Person outsd car inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V459XXA Unsp car occ injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V459XXD Unsp car occ injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V459XXS Unsp car occ injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V460XXA Car driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V460XXD Car driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V460XXS Car driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V461XXA Car passenger injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V461XXD Car passenger injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V461XXS Car pasngr injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA



V462XXA Person outsd car inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V462XXD Person outsd car inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V462XXS Person outsd car inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V463XXA Unsp car occ injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V463XXD Unsp car occ injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V463XXS Unsp car occ inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V464XXA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, init NA
V464XXD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, subs NA
V464XXS Prsn brd/alit a car inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, sequela NA
V465XXA Car driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V465XXD Car driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V465XXS Car driver injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V466XXA Car passenger injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V466XXD Car passenger injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V466XXS Car pasngr injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V467XXA Person outsd car inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V467XXD Person outsd car inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V467XXS Person outsd car inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V469XXA Unsp car occ injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V469XXD Unsp car occ injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V469XXS Unsp car occ inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V470XXA Car driver injured in clsn with statnry object nontraf, init NA
V470XXD Car driver injured in clsn with statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V470XXS Car driver inj in clsn with statnry object nontraf, sequela NA
V471XXA Car pasngr injured in clsn with statnry object nontraf, init NA
V471XXD Car pasngr injured in clsn with statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V471XXS Car pasngr inj in clsn with statnry object nontraf, sequela NA
V472XXA Person outsd car inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V472XXD Person outsd car inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V472XXS Person outsd car inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V473XXA Unsp car occ inj in clsn with statnry object nontraf, init NA
V473XXD Unsp car occ inj in clsn with statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V473XXS Unsp car occ inj in clsn with statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V474XXA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w statnry object, init NA
V474XXD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in clsn w statnry object, subs NA
V474XXS Prsn brd/alit a car inj in clsn w statnry object, sequela NA
V475XXA Car driver injured in clsn with statnry object in traf, init NA
V475XXD Car driver injured in clsn with statnry object in traf, subs NA
V475XXS Car driver inj in clsn with statnry object in traf, sequela NA
V476XXA Car pasngr injured in clsn with statnry object in traf, init NA
V476XXD Car pasngr injured in clsn with statnry object in traf, subs NA
V476XXS Car pasngr inj in clsn with statnry object in traf, sequela NA
V477XXA Person outsd car inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V477XXD Person outsd car inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V477XXS Person outsd car inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V479XXA Unsp car occ inj in clsn with statnry object in traf, init NA
V479XXD Unsp car occ inj in clsn with statnry object in traf, subs NA



V479XXS Unsp car occ inj in clsn with statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V480XXA Car driver injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, init NA
V480XXD Car driver injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, subs NA
V480XXS Car driver injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V481XXA Car pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, init NA
V481XXD Car pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, subs NA
V481XXS Car pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V482XXA Person outside car inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V482XXD Person outside car inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V482XXS Person outside car inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V483XXA Unsp car occupant injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V483XXD Unsp car occupant injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V483XXS Unsp car occ injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V484XXA Prsn brd/alit a car injured in nonclsn trnsp accident, init NA
V484XXD Prsn brd/alit a car injured in nonclsn trnsp accident, subs NA
V484XXS Prsn brd/alit a car injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, sequela NA
V485XXA Car driver injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, init NA
V485XXD Car driver injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, subs NA
V485XXS Car driver injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V486XXA Car pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, init NA
V486XXD Car pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, subs NA
V486XXS Car pasngr injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V487XXA Person outside car inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V487XXD Person outside car inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V487XXS Person outside car inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V489XXA Unsp car occupant injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V489XXD Unsp car occupant injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V489XXS Unsp car occ injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V4900XA Driver injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V4900XD Driver injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V4900XS Driver injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V4909XA Driver injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V4909XD Driver injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V4909XS Driver injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V4910XA Passenger injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V4910XD Passenger injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V4910XS Passenger injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V4919XA Passenger injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V4919XD Passenger injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V4919XS Passenger injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V4920XA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V4920XD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V4920XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V4929XA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V4929XD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V4929XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V493XXA Car occupant (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, init NA



V493XXD Car occupant (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, subs NA
V493XXS Car occupant (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, sequela NA
V4940XA Driver injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V4940XD Driver injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V4940XS Driver injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V4949XA Driver injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V4949XD Driver injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V4949XS Driver injured in collision w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V4950XA Passenger injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V4950XD Passenger injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V4950XS Passenger injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V4959XA Passenger injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V4959XD Passenger injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V4959XS Passenger injured in collision w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V4960XA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V4960XD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V4960XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V4969XA Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V4969XD Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V4969XS Unsp car occupant injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V4981XA Car occupant injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, init NA
V4981XD Car occupant injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, subs NA
V4981XS Car occupant injured in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, sequela NA
V4988XA Car occupant (driver) injured in oth transport acc, init NA
V4988XD Car occupant (driver) injured in oth transport acc, subs NA
V4988XS Car occupant (driver) injured in oth transport acc, sequela NA
V499XXA Car occupant (driver) (passenger) injured in unsp traf, init NA
V499XXD Car occupant (driver) (passenger) injured in unsp traf, subs NA
V499XXS Car occupant (driver) injured in unsp traf, sequela NA
V500XXA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V500XXD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V500XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V501XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V501XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V501XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V502XXA Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V502XXD Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V502XXS Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sqla NA
V503XXA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V503XXD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V503XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V504XXA Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml, init NA
V504XXD Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml, subs NA
V504XXS Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml, sequela NA
V505XXA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V505XXD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V505XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA



V506XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V506XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V506XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V507XXA Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V507XXD Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V507XXS Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sqla NA
V509XXA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V509XXD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V509XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V510XXA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V510XXD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V510XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V511XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V511XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V511XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V512XXA Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V512XXD Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V512XXS Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sqla NA
V513XXA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V513XXD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V513XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V514XXA Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc, init NA
V514XXD Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc, subs NA
V514XXS Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc, sequela NA
V515XXA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V515XXD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V515XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V516XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V516XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V516XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V517XXA Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V517XXD Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V517XXS Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sqla NA
V519XXA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V519XXD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V519XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V520XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V520XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V520XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sqla NA
V521XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V521XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V521XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sqla NA
V522XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V522XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V522XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sqla NA
V523XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V523XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA



V523XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V524XXA Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V524XXD Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V524XXS Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V525XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V525XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V525XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sqla NA
V526XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V526XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V526XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sqla NA
V527XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V527XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V527XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sqla NA
V529XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V529XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V529XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V530XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V530XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V530XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sqla NA
V531XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V531XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V531XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sqla NA
V532XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj pk-up truck,pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V532XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj pk-up truck,pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V532XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj pk-up truck,pk-up/van nontraf, sqla NA
V533XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V533XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V533XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sqla NA
V534XXA Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, init NA
V534XXD Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, subs NA
V534XXS Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van, sequela NA
V535XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V535XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V535XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sqla NA
V536XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V536XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V536XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sqla NA
V537XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj pk-up truck,pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V537XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj pk-up truck,pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V537XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj pk-up truck,pk-up/van in traf, sqla NA
V539XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V539XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V539XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sqla NA
V540XXA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V540XXD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V540XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V541XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA



V541XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V541XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V542XXA Person outside pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V542XXD Person outside pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V542XXS Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V543XXA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V543XXD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V543XXS Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V544XXA Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in collision w hv veh, init NA
V544XXD Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in collision w hv veh, subs NA
V544XXS Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh, sequela NA
V545XXA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V545XXD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V545XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V546XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V546XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V546XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V547XXA Person outside pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V547XXD Person outside pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V547XXS Person outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V549XXA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V549XXD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V549XXS Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V550XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V550XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V550XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sqla NA
V551XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V551XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V551XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sqla NA
V552XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf,init NA
V552XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf,subs NA
V552XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf,sqla NA
V553XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V553XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V553XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sqla NA
V554XXA Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, init NA
V554XXD Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, subs NA
V554XXS Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V555XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V555XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V555XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sqla NA
V556XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V556XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V556XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sqla NA
V557XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf,init NA
V557XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf,subs NA
V557XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf,sqla NA



V559XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V559XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V559XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sqla NA
V560XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, init NA
V560XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, subs NA
V560XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, sqla NA
V561XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, init NA
V561XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, subs NA
V561XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, sqla NA
V562XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, init NA
V562XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, subs NA
V562XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, sqla NA
V563XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, init NA
V563XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, subs NA
V563XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, sqla NA
V564XXA Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, init NA
V564XXD Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, subs NA
V564XXS Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, sqla NA
V565XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, init NA
V565XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, subs NA
V565XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, sqla NA
V566XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, init NA
V566XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, subs NA
V566XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, sqla NA
V567XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, init NA
V567XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, subs NA
V567XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, sqla NA
V569XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, init NA
V569XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, subs NA
V569XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, sqla NA
V570XXA Drvr of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V570XXD Drvr of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V570XXS Drvr of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V571XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, init NA
V571XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, subs NA
V571XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, sqla NA
V572XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, init NA
V572XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, subs NA
V572XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, sqla NA
V573XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, init NA
V573XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, subs NA
V573XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, sqla NA
V574XXA Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry object, init NA
V574XXD Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry object, subs NA
V574XXS Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry object, sqla NA
V575XXA Drvr of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V575XXD Drvr of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA



V575XXS Drvr of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V576XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, init NA
V576XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, subs NA
V576XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, sqla NA
V577XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, init NA
V577XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, subs NA
V577XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, sqla NA
V579XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, init NA
V579XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, subs NA
V579XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, sqla NA
V580XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V580XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V580XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sqla NA
V581XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V581XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V581XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sqla NA
V582XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V582XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V582XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sqla NA
V583XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V583XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V583XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V584XXA Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, init NA
V584XXD Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, subs NA
V584XXS Prsn brd/alit pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc, sequela NA
V585XXA Driver of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V585XXD Driver of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V585XXS Driver of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sqla NA
V586XXA Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V586XXD Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V586XXS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sqla NA
V587XXA Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V587XXD Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V587XXS Prsn outsd pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sqla NA
V589XXA Occup of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V589XXD Occup of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V589XXS Occup of pk-up/van inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V5900XA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V5900XD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V5900XS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V5909XA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V5909XD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V5909XS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V5910XA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V5910XD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V5910XS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V5919XA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA



V5919XD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V5919XS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V5920XA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V5920XD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V5920XS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V5929XA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V5929XD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V5929XS Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V593XXA Occupant (driver) of pk-up/van injured in unsp nontraf, init NA
V593XXD Occupant (driver) of pk-up/van injured in unsp nontraf, subs NA
V593XXS Occupant of pk-up/van injured in unsp nontraf, sequela NA
V5940XA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V5940XD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V5940XS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V5949XA Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V5949XD Driver of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V5949XS Driver of pk-up/van inj in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V5950XA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V5950XD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V5950XS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V5959XA Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V5959XD Pasngr in pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V5959XS Pasngr in pk-up/van inj in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V5960XA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V5960XD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V5960XS Occup of pk-up/van inj in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V5969XA Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V5969XD Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V5969XS Occup of pk-up/van injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V5981XA Occ of pk-up/van injured in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, init NA
V5981XD Occ of pk-up/van injured in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, subs NA
V5981XS Occ of pk-up/van inj in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, sequela NA
V5988XA Occupant of pk-up/van injured in oth trnsp acc, init NA
V5988XD Occupant of pk-up/van injured in oth trnsp acc, subs NA
V5988XS Occupant of pk-up/van injured in oth trnsp acc, sequela NA
V599XXA Occupant (driver) of pk-up/van injured in unsp traf, init NA
V599XXD Occupant (driver) of pk-up/van injured in unsp traf, subs NA
V599XXS Occupant (driver) of pk-up/van injured in unsp traf, sequela NA
V600XXA Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V600XXD Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V600XXS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V601XXA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V601XXD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V601XXS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V602XXA Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V602XXD Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V602XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA



V603XXA Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V603XXD Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V603XXS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V604XXA Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in collision w ped/anml, init NA
V604XXD Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in collision w ped/anml, subs NA
V604XXS Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml, sequela NA
V605XXA Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V605XXD Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V605XXS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V606XXA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V606XXD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V606XXS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V607XXA Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V607XXD Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V607XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V609XXA Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V609XXD Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V609XXS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V610XXA Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V610XXD Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V610XXS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V611XXA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V611XXD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V611XXS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V612XXA Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V612XXD Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V612XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V613XXA Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V613XXD Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V613XXS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V614XXA Prsn brd/alit hv veh inj in clsn w pedl cyc wh brd/alit,init NA
V614XXD Prsn brd/alit hv veh inj in clsn w pedl cyc wh brd/alit,subs NA
V614XXS Prsn brd/alit hv veh inj in clsn w pedl cyc wh brd/alit,sqla NA
V615XXA Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V615XXD Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V615XXS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V616XXA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V616XXD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V616XXS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V617XXA Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V617XXD Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V617XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V619XXA Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V619XXD Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V619XXS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V620XXA Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V620XXD Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA



V620XXS Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V621XXA Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V621XXD Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V621XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V622XXA Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V622XXD Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V622XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sqla NA
V623XXA Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V623XXD Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V623XXS Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V624XXA Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V624XXD Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V624XXS Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V625XXA Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V625XXD Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V625XXS Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V626XXA Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V626XXD Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V626XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V627XXA Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V627XXD Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V627XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sqla NA
V629XXA Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V629XXD Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V629XXS Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V630XXA Driver of hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V630XXD Driver of hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V630XXS Driver of hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V631XXA Pasngr in hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V631XXD Pasngr in hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V631XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V632XXA Person outsd hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V632XXD Person outsd hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V632XXS Person outsd hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sqla NA
V633XXA Occup of hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V633XXD Occup of hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V633XXS Occup of hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V634XXA Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, init NA
V634XXD Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van, subs NA
V634XXS Prsn brd/alit hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, sequela NA
V635XXA Driver of hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V635XXD Driver of hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V635XXS Driver of hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V636XXA Pasngr in hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V636XXD Pasngr in hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V636XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V637XXA Person outsd hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA



V637XXD Person outsd hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V637XXS Person outsd hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sqla NA
V639XXA Occup of hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V639XXD Occup of hv veh inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V639XXS Occup of hv veh inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V640XXA Driver of hv veh injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V640XXD Driver of hv veh injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V640XXS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V641XXA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V641XXD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V641XXS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V642XXA Person outside hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V642XXD Person outside hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V642XXS Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V643XXA Occup of hv veh injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V643XXD Occup of hv veh injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V643XXS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V644XXA Prsn brd/alit hv veh inj in clsn w hv veh wh brd/alit, init NA
V644XXD Prsn brd/alit hv veh inj in clsn w hv veh wh brd/alit, subs NA
V644XXS Prsn brd/alit hv veh inj in clsn w hv veh wh brd/alit, sqla NA
V645XXA Driver of hv veh injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V645XXD Driver of hv veh injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V645XXS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V646XXA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V646XXD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V646XXS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V647XXA Person outside hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V647XXD Person outside hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V647XXS Person outside hv veh inj in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V649XXA Occup of hv veh injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V649XXD Occup of hv veh injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V649XXS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V650XXA Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V650XXD Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V650XXS Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V651XXA Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V651XXD Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V651XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V652XXA Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V652XXD Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V652XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sqla NA
V653XXA Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V653XXD Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V653XXS Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V654XXA Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, init NA
V654XXD Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, subs NA
V654XXS Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, sequela NA



V655XXA Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V655XXD Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V655XXS Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V656XXA Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V656XXD Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V656XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V657XXA Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V657XXD Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V657XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sqla NA
V659XXA Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V659XXD Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V659XXS Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V660XXA Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V660XXD Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V660XXS Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V661XXA Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V661XXD Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V661XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V662XXA Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, init NA
V662XXD Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, subs NA
V662XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr veh nontraf, sqla NA
V663XXA Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V663XXD Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V663XXS Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V664XXA Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, init NA
V664XXD Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, subs NA
V664XXS Prsn brd/alit hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, sequela NA
V665XXA Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V665XXD Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V665XXS Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V666XXA Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V666XXD Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V666XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V667XXA Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, init NA
V667XXD Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, subs NA
V667XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr veh in traf, sqla NA
V669XXA Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V669XXD Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V669XXS Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V670XXA Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V670XXD Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V670XXS Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V671XXA Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V671XXD Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V671XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V672XXA Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, init NA
V672XXD Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, subs NA



V672XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w statnry obj nontraf, sqla NA
V673XXA Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V673XXD Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V673XXS Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V674XXA Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in clsn w statnry object, init NA
V674XXD Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in clsn w statnry object, subs NA
V674XXS Prsn brd/alit hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object, sequela NA
V675XXA Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V675XXD Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V675XXS Driver of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V676XXA Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V676XXD Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V676XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V677XXA Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, init NA
V677XXD Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, subs NA
V677XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in clsn w statnry obj in traf, sqla NA
V679XXA Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V679XXD Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V679XXS Occup of hv veh inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V680XXA Driver of hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V680XXD Driver of hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V680XXS Driver of hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V681XXA Pasngr in hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V681XXD Pasngr in hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V681XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V682XXA Person outside hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V682XXD Person outside hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V682XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sqla NA
V683XXA Occup of hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V683XXD Occup of hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V683XXS Occup of hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V684XXA Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp accident, init NA
V684XXD Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp accident, subs NA
V684XXS Prsn brd/alit hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, sequela NA
V685XXA Driver of hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V685XXD Driver of hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V685XXS Driver of hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V686XXA Pasngr in hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V686XXD Pasngr in hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V686XXS Pasngr in hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V687XXA Person outside hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V687XXD Person outside hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V687XXS Person outsd hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sqla NA
V689XXA Occup of hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V689XXD Occup of hv veh injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V689XXS Occup of hv veh inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V6900XA Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA



V6900XD Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V6900XS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V6909XA Driver of hv veh injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V6909XD Driver of hv veh injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V6909XS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V6910XA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V6910XD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V6910XS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V6919XA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V6919XD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V6919XS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V6920XA Occup of hv veh injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V6920XD Occup of hv veh injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V6920XS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V6929XA Occup of hv veh injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V6929XD Occup of hv veh injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V6929XS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V693XXA Occupant (driver) of hv veh injured in unsp nontraf, init NA
V693XXD Occupant (driver) of hv veh injured in unsp nontraf, subs NA
V693XXS Occupant (driver) of hv veh injured in unsp nontraf, sequela NA
V6940XA Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V6940XD Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V6940XS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V6949XA Driver of hv veh injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V6949XD Driver of hv veh injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V6949XS Driver of hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V6950XA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V6950XD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V6950XS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V6959XA Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V6959XD Passenger in hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V6959XS Pasngr in hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V6960XA Occup of hv veh injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V6960XD Occup of hv veh injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V6960XS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V6969XA Occup of hv veh injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V6969XD Occup of hv veh injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V6969XS Occup of hv veh injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V6981XA Occ of hv veh injured in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, init NA
V6981XD Occ of hv veh injured in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, subs NA
V6981XS Occ of hv veh injured in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, sequela NA
V6988XA Occupant (driver) of hv veh injured in oth trnsp acc, init NA
V6988XD Occupant (driver) of hv veh injured in oth trnsp acc, subs NA
V6988XS Occupant of hv veh injured in oth trnsp acc, sequela NA
V699XXA Occupant (driver) of hv veh injured in unsp traf, init NA
V699XXD Occupant (driver) of hv veh injured in unsp traf, subs NA
V699XXS Occupant (driver) of hv veh injured in unsp traf, sequela NA



V700XXA Driver of bus injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V700XXD Driver of bus injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V700XXS Driver of bus injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V701XXA Passenger on bus injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V701XXD Passenger on bus injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V701XXS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V702XXA Person outside bus injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V702XXD Person outside bus injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V702XXS Person outside bus inj in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V703XXA Occup of bus injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, init NA
V703XXD Occup of bus injured in collision w ped/anml nontraf, subs NA
V703XXS Occup of bus injured in clsn w ped/anml nontraf, sequela NA
V704XXA Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in collision w ped/anml, init NA
V704XXD Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in collision w ped/anml, subs NA
V704XXS Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in clsn w ped/anml, sequela NA
V705XXA Driver of bus injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V705XXD Driver of bus injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V705XXS Driver of bus injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V706XXA Passenger on bus injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V706XXD Passenger on bus injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V706XXS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V707XXA Person outside bus injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V707XXD Person outside bus injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V707XXS Person outside bus inj in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V709XXA Occup of bus injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, init NA
V709XXD Occup of bus injured in collision w ped/anml in traf, subs NA
V709XXS Occup of bus injured in clsn w ped/anml in traf, sequela NA
V710XXA Driver of bus injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V710XXD Driver of bus injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V710XXS Driver of bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V711XXA Passenger on bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V711XXD Passenger on bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V711XXS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V712XXA Person outside bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V712XXD Person outside bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V712XXS Person outside bus inj in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V713XXA Occup of bus injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, init NA
V713XXD Occup of bus injured in collision w pedl cyc nontraf, subs NA
V713XXS Occup of bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc nontraf, sequela NA
V714XXA Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in collision w pedl cyc, init NA
V714XXD Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in collision w pedl cyc, subs NA
V714XXS Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc, sequela NA
V715XXA Driver of bus injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V715XXD Driver of bus injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V715XXS Driver of bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V716XXA Passenger on bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V716XXD Passenger on bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA



V716XXS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V717XXA Person outside bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V717XXD Person outside bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V717XXS Person outside bus inj in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V719XXA Occup of bus injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, init NA
V719XXD Occup of bus injured in collision w pedl cyc in traf, subs NA
V719XXS Occup of bus injured in clsn w pedl cyc in traf, sequela NA
V720XXA Driver of bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V720XXD Driver of bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V720XXS Driver of bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V721XXA Passenger on bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V721XXD Passenger on bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V721XXS Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V722XXA Person outside bus inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V722XXD Person outside bus inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V722XXS Person outside bus inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V723XXA Occup of bus injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, init NA
V723XXD Occup of bus injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, subs NA
V723XXS Occup of bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv nontraf, sequela NA
V724XXA Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V724XXD Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V724XXS Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V725XXA Driver of bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V725XXD Driver of bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V725XXS Driver of bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V726XXA Passenger on bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V726XXD Passenger on bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V726XXS Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V727XXA Person outside bus inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V727XXD Person outside bus inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V727XXS Person outside bus inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V729XXA Occup of bus injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, init NA
V729XXD Occup of bus injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv in traf, subs NA
V729XXS Occup of bus injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv in traf, sequela NA
V730XXA Driver of bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V730XXD Driver of bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V730XXS Driver of bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V731XXA Pasngr on bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V731XXD Pasngr on bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V731XXS Pasngr on bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V732XXA Person outsd bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V732XXD Person outsd bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V732XXS Person outsd bus inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V733XXA Occup of bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, init NA
V733XXD Occup of bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, subs NA
V733XXS Occup of bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van nontraf, sequela NA
V734XXA Prsn brd/alit from bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, init NA



V734XXD Prsn brd/alit from bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, subs NA
V734XXS Prsn brd/alit from bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van, sequela NA
V735XXA Driver of bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V735XXD Driver of bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V735XXS Driver of bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V736XXA Pasngr on bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V736XXD Pasngr on bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V736XXS Pasngr on bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V737XXA Person outsd bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V737XXD Person outsd bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V737XXS Person outsd bus inj pk-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V739XXA Occup of bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, init NA
V739XXD Occup of bus injured pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, subs NA
V739XXS Occup of bus inj pick-up truck, pk-up/van in traf, sequela NA
V740XXA Driver of bus injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V740XXD Driver of bus injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V740XXS Driver of bus injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V741XXA Passenger on bus injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V741XXD Passenger on bus injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V741XXS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V742XXA Person outside bus injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V742XXD Person outside bus injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V742XXS Person outside bus injured in clsn w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V743XXA Occup of bus injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, init NA
V743XXD Occup of bus injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, subs NA
V743XXS Occup of bus injured in collision w hv veh nontraf, sequela NA
V744XXA Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in collision w hv veh, init NA
V744XXD Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in collision w hv veh, subs NA
V744XXS Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in clsn w hv veh, sequela NA
V745XXA Driver of bus injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V745XXD Driver of bus injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V745XXS Driver of bus injured in collision w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V746XXA Passenger on bus injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V746XXD Passenger on bus injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V746XXS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V747XXA Person outside bus injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, init NA
V747XXD Person outside bus injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V747XXS Person outside bus injured in clsn w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V749XXA Occup of bus injured in collision w hv veh in traf, init NA
V749XXD Occup of bus injured in collision w hv veh in traf, subs NA
V749XXS Occup of bus injured in collision w hv veh in traf, sequela NA
V750XXA Driver of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V750XXD Driver of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V750XXS Driver of bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V751XXA Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V751XXD Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V751XXS Pasngr on bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA



V752XXA Person outside bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V752XXD Person outside bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V752XXS Person outsd bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V753XXA Occup of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, init NA
V753XXD Occup of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, subs NA
V753XXS Occup of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh nontraf, sequela NA
V754XXA Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, init NA
V754XXD Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, subs NA
V754XXS Prsn brd/alit from bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V755XXA Driver of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V755XXD Driver of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V755XXS Driver of bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V756XXA Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V756XXD Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V756XXS Pasngr on bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V757XXA Person outside bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V757XXD Person outside bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V757XXS Person outsd bus inj in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V759XXA Occup of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, init NA
V759XXD Occup of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, subs NA
V759XXS Occup of bus injured in clsn w rail trn/veh in traf, sequela NA
V760XXA Driver of bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V760XXD Driver of bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V760XXS Driver of bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V761XXA Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V761XXD Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V761XXS Pasngr on bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V762XXA Person outsd bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V762XXD Person outsd bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V762XXS Person outsd bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sqla NA
V763XXA Occup of bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, init NA
V763XXD Occup of bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, subs NA
V763XXS Occup of bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle nontraf, sequela NA
V764XXA Prsn brd/alit from bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, init NA
V764XXD Prsn brd/alit from bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, subs NA
V764XXS Prsn brd/alit from bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle, sequela NA
V765XXA Driver of bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V765XXD Driver of bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V765XXS Driver of bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V766XXA Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V766XXD Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V766XXS Pasngr on bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V767XXA Person outsd bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V767XXD Person outsd bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA
V767XXS Person outsd bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sqla NA
V769XXA Occup of bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, init NA
V769XXD Occup of bus injured in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, subs NA



V769XXS Occup of bus inj in clsn w nonmtr vehicle in traf, sequela NA
V770XXA Driver of bus injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V770XXD Driver of bus injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V770XXS Driver of bus inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sequela NA
V771XXA Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V771XXD Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V771XXS Pasngr on bus inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sequela NA
V772XXA Person outsd bus inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V772XXD Person outsd bus inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V772XXS Person outsd bus inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sqla NA
V773XXA Occup of bus injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, init NA
V773XXD Occup of bus injured in clsn w statnry object nontraf, subs NA
V773XXS Occup of bus inj in clsn w statnry object nontraf, sequela NA
V774XXA Prsn brd/alit from bus inj in clsn w statnry object, init NA
V774XXD Prsn brd/alit from bus inj in clsn w statnry object, subs NA
V774XXS Prsn brd/alit from bus inj in clsn w statnry object, sequela NA
V775XXA Driver of bus injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V775XXD Driver of bus injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V775XXS Driver of bus inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sequela NA
V776XXA Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V776XXD Pasngr on bus injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V776XXS Pasngr on bus inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sequela NA
V777XXA Person outsd bus inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V777XXD Person outsd bus inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V777XXS Person outsd bus inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sqla NA
V779XXA Occup of bus injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, init NA
V779XXD Occup of bus injured in clsn w statnry object in traf, subs NA
V779XXS Occup of bus inj in clsn w statnry object in traf, sequela NA
V780XXA Driver of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V780XXD Driver of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V780XXS Driver of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V781XXA Pasngr on bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V781XXD Pasngr on bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V781XXS Pasngr on bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V782XXA Person outside bus inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, init NA
V782XXD Person outside bus inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, subs NA
V782XXS Person outside bus inj in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V783XXA Occup of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, init NA
V783XXD Occup of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp accident nontraf, subs NA
V783XXS Occup of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc nontraf, sequela NA
V784XXA Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, init NA
V784XXD Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, subs NA
V784XXS Prsn brd/alit from bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc, sequela NA
V785XXA Driver of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V785XXD Driver of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V785XXS Driver of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V786XXA Pasngr on bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA



V786XXD Pasngr on bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V786XXS Pasngr on bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V787XXA Person outside bus inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, init NA
V787XXD Person outside bus inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, subs NA
V787XXS Person outside bus inj in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V789XXA Occup of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, init NA
V789XXD Occup of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp accident in traf, subs NA
V789XXS Occup of bus injured in nonclsn trnsp acc in traf, sequela NA
V7900XA Driver of bus injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V7900XD Driver of bus injured in collision w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V7900XS Driver of bus injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V7909XA Driver of bus injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V7909XD Driver of bus injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V7909XS Driver of bus injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V7910XA Passenger on bus injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V7910XD Passenger on bus injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V7910XS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V7919XA Passenger on bus injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V7919XD Passenger on bus injured in collision w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V7919XS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V7920XA Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, init NA
V7920XD Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, subs NA
V7920XS Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv nontraf, sequela NA
V7929XA Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, init NA
V7929XD Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, subs NA
V7929XS Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w oth mv nontraf, sequela NA
V793XXA Bus occupant (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, init NA
V793XXD Bus occupant (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, subs NA
V793XXS Bus occupant (driver) injured in unsp nontraf, sequela NA
V7940XA Driver of bus injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V7940XD Driver of bus injured in collision w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V7940XS Driver of bus injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V7949XA Driver of bus injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V7949XD Driver of bus injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V7949XS Driver of bus injured in collision w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V7950XA Passenger on bus injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V7950XD Passenger on bus injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V7950XS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V7959XA Passenger on bus injured in collision w oth mv in traf, init NA
V7959XD Passenger on bus injured in collision w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V7959XS Passenger on bus injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA
V7960XA Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, init NA
V7960XD Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, subs NA
V7960XS Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w unsp mv in traf, sequela NA
V7969XA Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, init NA
V7969XD Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, subs NA
V7969XS Unsp bus occupant injured in clsn w oth mv in traf, sequela NA



V7981XA Bus occupant injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, init NA
V7981XD Bus occupant injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, subs NA
V7981XS Bus occupant injured in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, sequela NA
V7988XA Bus occupant (driver) injured in oth transport acc, init NA
V7988XD Bus occupant (driver) injured in oth transport acc, subs NA
V7988XS Bus occupant (driver) injured in oth transport acc, sequela NA
V799XXA Bus occupant (driver) (passenger) injured in unsp traf, init NA
V799XXD Bus occupant (driver) (passenger) injured in unsp traf, subs NA
V799XXS Bus occupant (driver) injured in unsp traf, sequela NA
V80010A Animl-ridr injured by fall fr horse in nonclsn acc, init NA
V80010D Animl-ridr injured by fall fr horse in nonclsn acc, subs NA
V80010S Animl-ridr injured by fall fr horse in nonclsn acc, sequela NA
V80018A Animl-ridr injured by fall fr animl in nonclsn acc, init NA
V80018D Animl-ridr injured by fall fr animl in nonclsn acc, subs NA
V80018S Animl-ridr injured by fall fr animl in nonclsn acc, sequela NA
V8002XA Occ of anml-drn veh inj by fall fr veh in nonclsn acc, init NA
V8002XD Occ of anml-drn veh inj by fall fr veh in nonclsn acc, subs NA
V8002XS Occ of anml-drn veh inj by fall fr veh in nonclsn acc, sqla NA
V8011XA Animal-rider injured in collision w ped/anml, init NA
V8011XD Animal-rider injured in collision w ped/anml, subs NA
V8011XS Animal-rider injured in collision w ped/anml, sequela NA
V8012XA Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w ped/anml, init NA
V8012XD Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w ped/anml, subs NA
V8012XS Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w ped/anml, sequela NA
V8021XA Animal-rider injured in collision w pedal cycle, init encntr NA
V8021XD Animal-rider injured in collision w pedal cycle, subs encntr NA
V8021XS Animal-rider injured in collision with pedal cycle, sequela NA
V8022XA Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w pedl cyc, init NA
V8022XD Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w pedl cyc, subs NA
V8022XS Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w pedl cyc, sequela NA
V8031XA Animal-rider injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V8031XD Animal-rider injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V8031XS Animal-rider injured in collision w 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V8032XA Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V8032XD Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V8032XS Occ of anml-drn vehicle inj in clsn w 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V8041XA Animl-ridr inj pk-up truck, pick-up truck, van, hv veh, init NA
V8041XD Animl-ridr inj pk-up truck, pick-up truck, van, hv veh, subs NA
V8041XS Animl-ridr inj pk-up truck, pk-up truck, van, hv veh, sqla NA
V8042XA Occ animal-drwn veh injured collision hvy veh, init encntr NA
V8042XD Occ animal-drwn veh injured collision hvy veh, subs encntr NA
V8042XS Occ animal-drwn veh injured collision hvy veh, sequela NA
V8051XA Animal-rider injured in collision w mtr veh, init encntr NA
V8051XD Animal-rider injured in collision w mtr veh, subs encntr NA
V8051XS Animal-rider injured in collision w mtr veh, sequela NA
V8052XA Occupant of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w mtr veh, init NA
V8052XD Occupant of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w mtr veh, subs NA



V8052XS Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w mtr veh, sequela NA
V8061XA Animal-rider injured in collision w rail trn/veh, init NA
V8061XD Animal-rider injured in collision w rail trn/veh, subs NA
V8061XS Animal-rider injured in collision w rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V8062XA Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, init NA
V8062XD Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w rail trn/veh, subs NA
V8062XS Occ of anml-drn vehicle inj in clsn w rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V80710A Animal-rider injured in collision w animl being ridden, init NA
V80710D Animal-rider injured in collision w animl being ridden, subs NA
V80710S Animl-ridr injured in clsn w animl being ridden, sequela NA
V80711A Occ of anml-drn veh inj in clsn w animal being ridden, init NA
V80711D Occ of anml-drn veh inj in clsn w animal being ridden, subs NA
V80711S Occ of anml-drn veh inj in clsn w animal being ridden, sqla NA
V80720A Animal-rider injured in collision w anml-drn vehicle, init NA
V80720D Animal-rider injured in collision w anml-drn vehicle, subs NA
V80720S Animl-ridr injured in collision w anml-drn vehicle, sequela NA
V80721A Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in collisn with same, init NA
V80721D Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in collisn with same, subs NA
V80721S Occ of anml-drn vehicle inj in collisn with same, sequela NA
V80730A Animal-rider injured in collision w streetcar, init encntr NA
V80730D Animal-rider injured in collision w streetcar, subs encntr NA
V80730S Animal-rider injured in collision with streetcar, sequela NA
V80731A Occupant of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w stcar, init NA
V80731D Occupant of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w stcar, subs NA
V80731S Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w stcar, sequela NA
V80790A Animal-rider injured in collision w nonmtr vehicles, init NA
V80790D Animal-rider injured in collision w nonmtr vehicles, subs NA
V80790S Animal-rider injured in collision w nonmtr vehicles, sequela NA
V80791A Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w nonmtr veh, init NA
V80791D Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in clsn w nonmtr veh, subs NA
V80791S Occ of anml-drn vehicle inj in clsn w nonmtr veh, sequela NA
V8081XA Animal-rider injured in collision w statnry object, init NA
V8081XD Animal-rider injured in collision w statnry object, subs NA
V8081XS Animal-rider injured in collision w statnry object, sequela NA
V8082XA Occ of anml-drn vehicle inj in clsn w statnry object, init NA
V8082XD Occ of anml-drn vehicle inj in clsn w statnry object, subs NA
V8082XS Occ of anml-drn vehicle inj in clsn w statnry object, sqla NA
V80910A Animl-ridr injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, init NA
V80910D Animl-ridr injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, subs NA
V80910S Animl-ridr injured in trnsp acc w military vehicle, sequela NA
V80918A Animal-rider injured in oth transport accident, init encntr NA
V80918D Animal-rider injured in oth transport accident, subs encntr NA
V80918S Animal-rider injured in other transport accident, sequela NA
V80919A Animal-rider injured in unsp transport accident, init encntr NA
V80919D Animal-rider injured in unsp transport accident, subs encntr NA
V80919S Animal-rider injured in unsp transport accident, sequela NA
V80920A Occ of anml-drn veh inj in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, init NA



V80920D Occ of anml-drn veh inj in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, subs NA
V80920S Occ of anml-drn veh inj in trnsp acc w miltry vehicle, sqla NA
V80928A Occupant of anml-drn vehicle injured in oth trnsp acc, init NA
V80928D Occupant of anml-drn vehicle injured in oth trnsp acc, subs NA
V80928S Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in oth trnsp acc, sequela NA
V80929A Occupant of anml-drn vehicle injured in unsp trnsp acc, init NA
V80929D Occupant of anml-drn vehicle injured in unsp trnsp acc, subs NA
V80929S Occ of anml-drn vehicle injured in unsp trnsp acc, sequela NA
V810XXA Occ of rail trn/veh injured in clsn w mtr veh nontraf, init NA
V810XXD Occ of rail trn/veh injured in clsn w mtr veh nontraf, subs NA
V810XXS Occ of rail trn/veh inj in clsn w mtr veh nontraf, sequela NA
V811XXA Occ of rail trn/veh injured in clsn w mtr veh in traf, init NA
V811XXD Occ of rail trn/veh injured in clsn w mtr veh in traf, subs NA
V811XXS Occ of rail trn/veh inj in clsn w mtr veh in traf, sequela NA
V812XXA Occ of rail trn/veh inj in collisn/hit by roll stok, init NA
V812XXD Occ of rail trn/veh inj in collisn/hit by roll stok, subs NA
V812XXS Occ of rail trn/veh inj in collisn/hit by roll stok, sequela NA
V813XXA Occupant of rail trn/veh injured in clsn w oth object, init NA
V813XXD Occupant of rail trn/veh injured in clsn w oth object, subs NA
V813XXS Occ of rail trn/veh injured in clsn w oth object, sequela NA
V814XXA Person injured wh brd/alit from rail trn/veh, init NA
V814XXD Person injured wh brd/alit from rail trn/veh, subs NA
V814XXS Person injured wh brd/alit from rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V815XXA Occ of rail trn/veh injured by fall in rail trn/veh, init NA
V815XXD Occ of rail trn/veh injured by fall in rail trn/veh, subs NA
V815XXS Occ of rail trn/veh injured by fall in rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V816XXA Occ of rail trn/veh injured by fall from rail trn/veh, init NA
V816XXD Occ of rail trn/veh injured by fall from rail trn/veh, subs NA
V816XXS Occ of rail trn/veh inj by fall from rail trn/veh, sequela NA
V817XXA Occ of rail trn/veh inj in derail w/o antecedent clsn, init NA
V817XXD Occ of rail trn/veh inj in derail w/o antecedent clsn, subs NA
V817XXS Occ of rail trn/veh inj in derail w/o antecedent clsn, sqla NA
V8181XA Occ of rail trn/veh inj d/t explosn or fire on train, init NA
V8181XD Occ of rail trn/veh inj d/t explosn or fire on train, subs NA
V8181XS Occ of rail trn/veh inj d/t explosn or fire on train, sqla NA
V8182XA Occ of rail trn/veh inj due to object fall onto train, init NA
V8182XD Occ of rail trn/veh inj due to object fall onto train, subs NA
V8182XS Occ of rail trn/veh inj due to object fall onto train, sqla NA
V8183XA Occ of rail trn/veh inj due to clsn w miltry vehicle, init NA
V8183XD Occ of rail trn/veh inj due to clsn w miltry vehicle, subs NA
V8183XS Occ of rail trn/veh inj due to clsn w miltry vehicle, sqla NA
V8189XA Occ of rail trn/veh injured due to oth railway acc, init NA
V8189XD Occ of rail trn/veh injured due to oth railway acc, subs NA
V8189XS Occ of rail trn/veh injured due to oth railway acc, sequela NA
V819XXA Occupant of rail trn/veh injured in unsp railway acc, init NA
V819XXD Occupant of rail trn/veh injured in unsp railway acc, subs NA
V819XXS Occ of rail trn/veh injured in unsp railway acc, sequela NA



V820XXA Occupant of stcar injured in clsn w mtr veh nontraf, init NA
V820XXD Occupant of stcar injured in clsn w mtr veh nontraf, subs NA
V820XXS Occupant of stcar injured in clsn w mtr veh nontraf, sequela NA
V821XXA Occupant of stcar injured in clsn w mtr veh in traf, init NA
V821XXD Occupant of stcar injured in clsn w mtr veh in traf, subs NA
V821XXS Occupant of stcar injured in clsn w mtr veh in traf, sequela NA
V822XXA Occupant of stcar injured in collisn/hit by roll stok, init NA
V822XXD Occupant of stcar injured in collisn/hit by roll stok, subs NA
V822XXS Occ of stcar injured in collisn/hit by roll stok, sequela NA
V823XXA Occupant of streetcar injured in clsn w oth object, init NA
V823XXD Occupant of streetcar injured in clsn w oth object, subs NA
V823XXS Occupant of streetcar injured in clsn w oth object, sequela NA
V824XXA Person injured wh brd/alit from streetcar, init NA
V824XXD Person injured wh brd/alit from streetcar, subs NA
V824XXS Person injured wh brd/alit from streetcar, sequela NA
V825XXA Occupant of streetcar injured by fall in streetcar, init NA
V825XXD Occupant of streetcar injured by fall in streetcar, subs NA
V825XXS Occupant of streetcar injured by fall in streetcar, sequela NA
V826XXA Occupant of streetcar injured by fall from streetcar, init NA
V826XXD Occupant of streetcar injured by fall from streetcar, subs NA
V826XXS Occupant of stcar injured by fall from streetcar, sequela NA
V827XXA Occ of stcar injured in derail w/o antecedent clsn, init NA
V827XXD Occ of stcar injured in derail w/o antecedent clsn, subs NA
V827XXS Occ of stcar injured in derail w/o antecedent clsn, sequela NA
V828XXA Occupant of streetcar injured in oth transport acc, init NA
V828XXD Occupant of streetcar injured in oth transport acc, subs NA
V828XXS Occupant of streetcar injured in oth transport acc, sequela NA
V829XXA Occupant of streetcar injured in unsp traffic accident, init NA
V829XXD Occupant of streetcar injured in unsp traffic accident, subs NA
V829XXS Occupant of streetcar injured in unsp traf, sequela NA
V830XXA Driver of special industrial vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V830XXD Driver of special industrial vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V830XXS Driver of special industr vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V831XXA Passenger of special industr vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V831XXD Passenger of special industr vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V831XXS Pasngr of special industr vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V832XXA Person outside special industr vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V832XXD Person outside special industr vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V832XXS Person outside special industr vehicle inj in traf, sequela NA
V833XXA Occup of special industrial vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V833XXD Occup of special industrial vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V833XXS Occup of special industrial vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V834XXA Person inj wh brd/alit from special industr vehicle, init NA
V834XXD Person inj wh brd/alit from special industr vehicle, subs NA
V834XXS Person inj wh brd/alit from special industr vehicle, sequela NA
V835XXA Driver of special industrial vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V835XXD Driver of special industrial vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA



V835XXS Driver of special industr vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V836XXA Passenger of special industr vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V836XXD Passenger of special industr vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V836XXS Pasngr of special industr vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V837XXA Person outside special industr vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V837XXD Person outside special industr vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V837XXS Person outside special industr vehicle inj nontraf, sequela NA
V839XXA Occup of special industrial vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V839XXD Occup of special industrial vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V839XXS Occup of special industrial vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V840XXA Driver of special agricultural vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V840XXD Driver of special agricultural vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V840XXS Driver of special agri vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V841XXA Passenger of special agri vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V841XXD Passenger of special agri vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V841XXS Passenger of special agri vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V842XXA Person outside special agri vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V842XXD Person outside special agri vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V842XXS Person outside special agri vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V843XXA Occup of special agricultural vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V843XXD Occup of special agricultural vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V843XXS Occup of special agri vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V844XXA Person injured wh brd/alit from special agri vehicle, init NA
V844XXD Person injured wh brd/alit from special agri vehicle, subs NA
V844XXS Person inj wh brd/alit from special agri vehicle, sequela NA
V845XXA Driver of special agricultural vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V845XXD Driver of special agricultural vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V845XXS Driver of special agri vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V846XXA Passenger of special agri vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V846XXD Passenger of special agri vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V846XXS Passenger of special agri vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V847XXA Person outside special agri vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V847XXD Person outside special agri vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V847XXS Person outside special agri vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V849XXA Occup of special agricultural vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V849XXD Occup of special agricultural vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V849XXS Occup of special agri vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V850XXA Driver of special construction vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V850XXD Driver of special construction vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V850XXS Driver of special construct vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V851XXA Passenger of special construct vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V851XXD Passenger of special construct vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V851XXS Pasngr of special construct vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V852XXA Person outside special construct vehicle inj in traf, init NA
V852XXD Person outside special construct vehicle inj in traf, subs NA
V852XXS Person outsd special construct vehicle inj in traf, sequela NA
V853XXA Occup of special construction vehicle injured in traf, init NA



V853XXD Occup of special construction vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V853XXS Occup of special construct vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V854XXA Person inj wh brd/alit from special construct vehicle, init NA
V854XXD Person inj wh brd/alit from special construct vehicle, subs NA
V854XXS Person inj wh brd/alit from special construct vehicle, sqla NA
V855XXA Driver of special construction vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V855XXD Driver of special construction vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V855XXS Driver of special construct vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V856XXA Passenger of special construct vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V856XXD Passenger of special construct vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V856XXS Pasngr of special construct vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V857XXA Person outside special construct vehicle inj nontraf, init NA
V857XXD Person outside special construct vehicle inj nontraf, subs NA
V857XXS Person outsd special construct vehicle inj nontraf, sequela NA
V859XXA Occup of special construction vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V859XXD Occup of special construction vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V859XXS Occup of special construct vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8601XA Driver of amblnc/fire eng injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8601XD Driver of amblnc/fire eng injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8601XS Driver of amblnc/fire eng injured in traf, sequela NA
V8602XA Driver of snowmobile injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8602XD Driver of snowmobile injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8602XS Driver of snowmobile injured in traffic accident, sequela NA
V8603XA Driver of dune buggy injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8603XD Driver of dune buggy injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8603XS Driver of dune buggy injured in traffic accident, sequela NA
V8604XA Driver of military vehicle injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8604XD Driver of military vehicle injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8604XS Driver of military vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V8605XA Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, init NA
V8605XD Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, subs NA
V8605XS Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, sequela NA
V8606XA Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, init NA
V8606XD Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, subs NA
V8606XS Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, sequela NA
V8609XA Driver of oth sp off-rd mv injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8609XD Driver of oth sp off-rd mv injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8609XS Driver of sp off-rd mv injured in traffic accident, sequela NA
V8611XA Passenger of amblnc/fire eng injured in traf, init NA
V8611XD Passenger of amblnc/fire eng injured in traf, subs NA
V8611XS Passenger of amblnc/fire eng injured in traf, sequela NA
V8612XA Passenger of snowmobile injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8612XD Passenger of snowmobile injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8612XS Passenger of snowmobile injured in traffic accident, sequela NA
V8613XA Passenger of dune buggy injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8613XD Passenger of dune buggy injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8613XS Passenger of dune buggy injured in traffic accident, sequela NA



V8614XA Passenger of military vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V8614XD Passenger of military vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V8614XS Passenger of military vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V8615XA Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, init NA
V8615XD Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, subs NA
V8615XS Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, sequela NA
V8616XA Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, init NA
V8616XD Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, subs NA
V8616XS Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, sequela NA
V8619XA Passenger of sp off-rd mv injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8619XD Passenger of sp off-rd mv injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8619XS Passenger of sp off-rd mv injured in traf, sequela NA
V8621XA Person on outside of amblnc/fire eng injured in traf, init NA
V8621XD Person on outside of amblnc/fire eng injured in traf, subs NA
V8621XS Person outside amblnc/fire eng injured in traf, sequela NA
V8622XA Person on outside of snowmobile injured in traf, init NA
V8622XD Person on outside of snowmobile injured in traf, subs NA
V8622XS Person on outside of snowmobile injured in traf, sequela NA
V8623XA Person on outside of dune buggy injured in traf, init NA
V8623XD Person on outside of dune buggy injured in traf, subs NA
V8623XS Person on outside of dune buggy injured in traf, sequela NA
V8624XA Person on outside of military vehicle injured in traf, init NA
V8624XD Person on outside of military vehicle injured in traf, subs NA
V8624XS Person outside military vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V8625XA Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, init NA
V8625XD Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, subs NA
V8625XS Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, sequela NA
V8626XA Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, init NA
V8626XD Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, subs NA
V8626XS Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, sqla NA
V8629XA Person on outside of sp off-rd mv injured in traf, init NA
V8629XD Person on outside of sp off-rd mv injured in traf, subs NA
V8629XS Person on outside of sp off-rd mv injured in traf, sequela NA
V8631XA Occup of amblnc/fire eng injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8631XD Occup of amblnc/fire eng injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8631XS Occup of amblnc/fire eng injured in traf, sequela NA
V8632XA Occup of snowmobile injured in traffic accident, init encntr NA
V8632XD Occup of snowmobile injured in traffic accident, subs encntr NA
V8632XS Occup of snowmobile injured in traffic accident, sequela NA
V8633XA Occup of dune buggy injured in traffic accident, init encntr NA
V8633XD Occup of dune buggy injured in traffic accident, subs encntr NA
V8633XS Occup of dune buggy injured in traffic accident, sequela NA
V8634XA Occup of military vehicle injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8634XD Occup of military vehicle injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8634XS Occup of military vehicle injured in traf, sequela NA
V8635XA Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, init NA
V8635XD Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, subs NA



V8635XS Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, sequela NA
V8636XA Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike injured in traf, init NA
V8636XD Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike injured in traf, subs NA
V8636XS Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, sequela NA
V8639XA Occup of oth sp off-rd mv injured in traffic accident, init NA
V8639XD Occup of oth sp off-rd mv injured in traffic accident, subs NA
V8639XS Occup of sp off-rd mv injured in traffic accident, sequela NA
V8641XA Person injured wh brd/alit from amblnc/fire eng, init NA
V8641XD Person injured wh brd/alit from amblnc/fire eng, subs NA
V8641XS Person injured wh brd/alit from amblnc/fire eng, sequela NA
V8642XA Person injured wh brd/alit from snowmobile, init NA
V8642XD Person injured wh brd/alit from snowmobile, subs NA
V8642XS Person injured wh brd/alit from snowmobile, sequela NA
V8643XA Person injured wh brd/alit from dune buggy, init NA
V8643XD Person injured wh brd/alit from dune buggy, subs NA
V8643XS Person injured wh brd/alit from dune buggy, sequela NA
V8644XA Person injured wh brd/alit from military vehicle, init NA
V8644XD Person injured wh brd/alit from military vehicle, subs NA
V8644XS Person injured wh brd/alit from military vehicle, sequela NA
V8645XA Person injured wh brd/alit from a 3- or 4- wheeled ATV, init NA
V8645XD Person injured wh brd/alit from a 3- or 4- wheeled ATV, subs NA
V8645XS Person inj wh brd/alit from a 3- or 4- wheeled ATV, sequela NA
V8646XA Prsn inj wh brd/alit fr a dirt bike or motor/cross bike,init NA
V8646XD Prsn inj wh brd/alit fr a dirt bike or motor/cross bike,subs NA
V8646XS Prsn inj wh brd/alit fr a dirt bike or motor/cross bike,sqla NA
V8649XA Person injured wh brd/alit from oth sp off-rd mv, init NA
V8649XD Person injured wh brd/alit from oth sp off-rd mv, subs NA
V8649XS Person injured wh brd/alit from oth sp off-rd mv, sequela NA
V8651XA Driver of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, init NA
V8651XD Driver of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, subs NA
V8651XS Driver of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8652XA Driver of snowmobile injured in nontraffic accident, init NA
V8652XD Driver of snowmobile injured in nontraffic accident, subs NA
V8652XS Driver of snowmobile injured in nontraffic accident, sequela NA
V8653XA Driver of dune buggy injured in nontraffic accident, init NA
V8653XD Driver of dune buggy injured in nontraffic accident, subs NA
V8653XS Driver of dune buggy injured in nontraffic accident, sequela NA
V8654XA Driver of military vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V8654XD Driver of military vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V8654XS Driver of military vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8655XA Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, init NA
V8655XD Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, subs NA
V8655XS Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8656XA Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, init NA
V8656XD Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, subs NA
V8656XS Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, sequela NA
V8659XA Driver of sp off-rd mv injured in nontraffic accident, init NA



V8659XD Driver of sp off-rd mv injured in nontraffic accident, subs NA
V8659XS Driver of sp off-rd mv injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8661XA Passenger of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, init NA
V8661XD Passenger of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, subs NA
V8661XS Passenger of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8662XA Passenger of snowmobile injured in nontraffic accident, init NA
V8662XD Passenger of snowmobile injured in nontraffic accident, subs NA
V8662XS Passenger of snowmobile injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8663XA Passenger of dune buggy injured in nontraffic accident, init NA
V8663XD Passenger of dune buggy injured in nontraffic accident, subs NA
V8663XS Passenger of dune buggy injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8664XA Passenger of military vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V8664XD Passenger of military vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V8664XS Passenger of military vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8665XA Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, init NA
V8665XD Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, subs NA
V8665XS Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8666XA Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, init NA
V8666XD Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, subs NA
V8666XS Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, sequela NA
V8669XA Passenger of sp off-rd mv injured nontraf, init NA
V8669XD Passenger of sp off-rd mv injured nontraf, subs NA
V8669XS Passenger of sp off-rd mv injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8671XA Person on outside of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, init NA
V8671XD Person on outside of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, subs NA
V8671XS Person outside amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8672XA Person on outside of snowmobile injured nontraf, init NA
V8672XD Person on outside of snowmobile injured nontraf, subs NA
V8672XS Person on outside of snowmobile injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8673XA Person on outside of dune buggy injured nontraf, init NA
V8673XD Person on outside of dune buggy injured nontraf, subs NA
V8673XS Person on outside of dune buggy injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8674XA Person on outside of military vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V8674XD Person on outside of military vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V8674XS Person outside military vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8675XA Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, init NA
V8675XD Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, subs NA
V8675XS Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8676XA Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, init NA
V8676XD Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, subs NA
V8676XS Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, sqla NA
V8679XA Person on outside of sp off-rd mv injured nontraf, init NA
V8679XD Person on outside of sp off-rd mv injured nontraf, subs NA
V8679XS Person on outside of sp off-rd mv injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8691XA Occup of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, init NA
V8691XD Occup of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, subs NA
V8691XS Occup of amblnc/fire eng injured nontraf, sequela NA



V8692XA Occup of snowmobile injured in nontraffic accident, init NA
V8692XD Occup of snowmobile injured in nontraffic accident, subs NA
V8692XS Occup of snowmobile injured in nontraffic accident, sequela NA
V8693XA Occup of dune buggy injured in nontraffic accident, init NA
V8693XD Occup of dune buggy injured in nontraffic accident, subs NA
V8693XS Occup of dune buggy injured in nontraffic accident, sequela NA
V8694XA Occup of military vehicle injured nontraf, init NA
V8694XD Occup of military vehicle injured nontraf, subs NA
V8694XS Occup of military vehicle injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8695XA Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, init NA
V8695XD Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, subs NA
V8695XS Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, sequela NA
V8696XA Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike injured nontraf, init NA
V8696XD Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike injured nontraf, subs NA
V8696XS Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, sequela NA
V8699XA Occup of sp off-rd mv injured in nontraffic accident, init NA
V8699XD Occup of sp off-rd mv injured in nontraffic accident, subs NA
V8699XS Occup of sp off-rd mv injured nontraf, sequela NA
V870XXA Person injured in clsn betw car and 2/3-whl pwr veh, init NA
V870XXD Person injured in clsn betw car and 2/3-whl pwr veh, subs NA
V870XXS Person inj in clsn betw car and 2/3-whl pwr veh, sequela NA
V871XXA Person injured in clsn betw mtr veh and 2/3-whl mv, init NA
V871XXD Person injured in clsn betw mtr veh and 2/3-whl mv, subs NA
V871XXS Person injured in clsn betw mtr veh and 2/3-whl mv, sequela NA
V872XXA Person injured in collision betw car and pk-up/van, init NA
V872XXD Person injured in collision betw car and pk-up/van, subs NA
V872XXS Person injured in collision betw car and pk-up/van, sequela NA
V873XXA Person injured in collision betw car and bus (traffic), init NA
V873XXD Person injured in collision betw car and bus (traffic), subs NA
V873XXS Person injured in collision betw car and bus, sequela NA
V874XXA Person injured in collision betw car and hv veh, init NA
V874XXD Person injured in collision betw car and hv veh, subs NA
V874XXS Person injured in collision betw car and hv veh, sequela NA
V875XXA Person injured in collision betw hv veh and bus, init NA
V875XXD Person injured in collision betw hv veh and bus, subs NA
V875XXS Person injured in collision betw hv veh and bus, sequela NA
V876XXA Person injured in collision betw rail trn/veh and car, init NA
V876XXD Person injured in collision betw rail trn/veh and car, subs NA
V876XXS Person injured in clsn betw rail trn/veh and car, sequela NA
V877XXA Person injured in collision betw oth mtr veh (traffic), init NA
V877XXD Person injured in collision betw oth mtr veh (traffic), subs NA
V877XXS Person injured in collision betw oth mtr veh, sequela NA
V878XXA Person injured in oth nonclsn transport acc w mtr veh, init NA
V878XXD Person injured in oth nonclsn transport acc w mtr veh, subs NA
V878XXS Person injured in oth nonclsn trnsp acc w mtr veh, sequela NA
V879XXA Person injured in oth transport acc involving non-mv, init NA
V879XXD Person injured in oth transport acc involving non-mv, subs NA



V879XXS Person injured in oth transport acc w non-mv, sequela NA
V880XXA Person inj in clsn betw car and 2/3-whl mv, nontraf, init NA
V880XXD Person inj in clsn betw car and 2/3-whl mv, nontraf, subs NA
V880XXS Person inj in clsn betw car and 2/3-whl mv, nontraf, sequela NA
V881XXA Prsn inj in clsn betw mtr veh and 2/3-whl mv, nontraf, init NA
V881XXD Prsn inj in clsn betw mtr veh and 2/3-whl mv, nontraf, subs NA
V881XXS Prsn inj in clsn betw mtr veh and 2/3-whl mv, nontraf, sqla NA
V882XXA Person injured in clsn betw car and pk-up/van, nontraf, init NA
V882XXD Person injured in clsn betw car and pk-up/van, nontraf, subs NA
V882XXS Person inj in clsn betw car and pk-up/van, nontraf, sequela NA
V883XXA Person injured in collision betw car and bus, nontraf, init NA
V883XXD Person injured in collision betw car and bus, nontraf, subs NA
V883XXS Person injured in clsn betw car and bus, nontraf, sequela NA
V884XXA Person injured in clsn betw car and hv veh, nontraf, init NA
V884XXD Person injured in clsn betw car and hv veh, nontraf, subs NA
V884XXS Person injured in clsn betw car and hv veh, nontraf, sequela NA
V885XXA Person injured in clsn betw hv veh and bus, nontraf, init NA
V885XXD Person injured in clsn betw hv veh and bus, nontraf, subs NA
V885XXS Person injured in clsn betw hv veh and bus, nontraf, sequela NA
V886XXA Person inj in clsn betw rail trn/veh and car, nontraf, init NA
V886XXD Person inj in clsn betw rail trn/veh and car, nontraf, subs NA
V886XXS Person inj in clsn betw rail trn/veh and car, nontraf, sqla NA
V887XXA Person injured in collision betw mtr veh, nontraffic, init NA
V887XXD Person injured in collision betw mtr veh, nontraffic, subs NA
V887XXS Person injured in collision betw mtr veh, nontraf, sequela NA
V888XXA Person inj in oth nonclsn trnsp acc w mtr veh, nontraf, init NA
V888XXD Person inj in oth nonclsn trnsp acc w mtr veh, nontraf, subs NA
V888XXS Person inj in oth nonclsn trnsp acc w mtr veh, nontraf, sqla NA
V889XXA Person injured in oth transport acc w non-mv, nontraf, init NA
V889XXD Person injured in oth transport acc w non-mv, nontraf, subs NA
V889XXS Person injured in oth trnsp acc w non-mv, nontraf, sequela NA
V890XXA Person injured in unsp motor-vehicle accident, nontraf, init NA
V890XXD Person injured in unsp motor-vehicle accident, nontraf, subs NA
V890XXS Person injured in unsp motor-vehicle acc, nontraf, sequela NA
V891XXA Person injured in unsp nonmotor-vehicle acc, nontraf, init NA
V891XXD Person injured in unsp nonmotor-vehicle acc, nontraf, subs NA
V891XXS Person inj in unsp nonmotor-vehicle acc, nontraf, sequela NA
V892XXA Person injured in unsp motor-vehicle accident, traffic, init NA
V892XXD Person injured in unsp motor-vehicle accident, traffic, subs NA
V892XXS Person injured in unsp motor-vehicle acc, traffic, sequela NA
V893XXA Person injured in unsp nonmotor-vehicle acc, traffic, init NA
V893XXD Person injured in unsp nonmotor-vehicle acc, traffic, subs NA
V893XXS Person inj in unsp nonmotor-vehicle acc, traffic, sequela NA
V899XXA Person injured in unspecified vehicle accident, init encntr NA
V899XXD Person injured in unspecified vehicle accident, subs encntr NA
V899XXS Person injured in unspecified vehicle accident, sequela NA
V9000XA Drown due to merchant ship overturning, init NA



V9000XD Drown due to merchant ship overturning, subs NA
V9000XS Drown due to merchant ship overturning, sequela NA
V9001XA Drown due to passenger ship overturning, init NA
V9001XD Drown due to passenger ship overturning, subs NA
V9001XS Drown due to passenger ship overturning, sequela NA
V9002XA Drown due to fishing boat overturning, init NA
V9002XD Drown due to fishing boat overturning, subs NA
V9002XS Drown due to fishing boat overturning, sequela NA
V9003XA Drown due to oth powered watercraft overturning, init NA
V9003XD Drown due to oth powered watercraft overturning, subs NA
V9003XS Drown due to oth powered watercraft overturning, sequela NA
V9004XA Drowning and submersion due to sailboat overturning, init NA
V9004XD Drowning and submersion due to sailboat overturning, subs NA
V9004XS Drowning and submersion due to sailboat overturning, sequela NA
V9005XA Drown due to canoe or kayak overturning, init NA
V9005XD Drown due to canoe or kayak overturning, subs NA
V9005XS Drown due to canoe or kayak overturning, sequela NA
V9006XA Drown due to (nonpowered) inflatable craft overturning, init NA
V9006XD Drown due to (nonpowered) inflatable craft overturning, subs NA
V9006XS Drown due to (nonpowered) inflatbl crft overturning, sequela NA
V9008XA Drown due to unpowr wtrcrft overturning, init NA
V9008XD Drown due to unpowr wtrcrft overturning, subs NA
V9008XS Drown due to unpowr wtrcrft overturning, sequela NA
V9009XA Drown due to unsp watercraft overturning, init NA
V9009XD Drown due to unsp watercraft overturning, subs NA
V9009XS Drown due to unsp watercraft overturning, sequela NA
V9010XA Drowning and submersion due to merchant ship sinking, init NA
V9010XD Drowning and submersion due to merchant ship sinking, subs NA
V9010XS Drown due to merchant ship sinking, sequela NA
V9011XA Drowning and submersion due to passenger ship sinking, init NA
V9011XD Drowning and submersion due to passenger ship sinking, subs NA
V9011XS Drown due to passenger ship sinking, sequela NA
V9012XA Drowning and submersion due to fishing boat sinking, init NA
V9012XD Drowning and submersion due to fishing boat sinking, subs NA
V9012XS Drowning and submersion due to fishing boat sinking, sequela NA
V9013XA Drown due to oth powered watercraft sinking, init NA
V9013XD Drown due to oth powered watercraft sinking, subs NA
V9013XS Drown due to oth powered watercraft sinking, sequela NA
V9014XA Drowning and submersion due to sailboat sinking, init encntr NA
V9014XD Drowning and submersion due to sailboat sinking, subs encntr NA
V9014XS Drowning and submersion due to sailboat sinking, sequela NA
V9015XA Drowning and submersion due to canoe or kayak sinking, init NA
V9015XD Drowning and submersion due to canoe or kayak sinking, subs NA
V9015XS Drown due to canoe or kayak sinking, sequela NA
V9016XA Drown due to (nonpowered) inflatable craft sinking, init NA
V9016XD Drown due to (nonpowered) inflatable craft sinking, subs NA
V9016XS Drown due to (nonpowered) inflatable craft sinking, sequela NA



V9018XA Drowning and submersion due to unpowr wtrcrft sinking, init NA
V9018XD Drowning and submersion due to unpowr wtrcrft sinking, subs NA
V9018XS Drown due to unpowr wtrcrft sinking, sequela NA
V9019XA Drowning and submersion due to unsp watercraft sinking, init NA
V9019XD Drowning and submersion due to unsp watercraft sinking, subs NA
V9019XS Drown due to unsp watercraft sinking, sequela NA
V9020XA Drown due to fall/jump fr burning merchant ship, init NA
V9020XD Drown due to fall/jump fr burning merchant ship, subs NA
V9020XS Drown due to fall/jump fr burning merchant ship, sequela NA
V9021XA Drown due to fall/jump fr burning passenger ship, init NA
V9021XD Drown due to fall/jump fr burning passenger ship, subs NA
V9021XS Drown due to fall/jump fr burning passenger ship, sequela NA
V9022XA Drown due to fall/jump fr burning fishing boat, init NA
V9022XD Drown due to fall/jump fr burning fishing boat, subs NA
V9022XS Drown due to fall/jump fr burning fishing boat, sequela NA
V9023XA Drown due to fall/jump fr oth burning powered wtrcrft, init NA
V9023XD Drown due to fall/jump fr oth burning powered wtrcrft, subs NA
V9023XS Drown due to fall/jump fr oth burn powered wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9024XA Drown due to falling or jumping from burning sailboat, init NA
V9024XD Drown due to falling or jumping from burning sailboat, subs NA
V9024XS Drown due to fall/jump fr burning sailboat, sequela NA
V9025XA Drown due to fall/jump fr burning canoe or kayak, init NA
V9025XD Drown due to fall/jump fr burning canoe or kayak, subs NA
V9025XS Drown due to fall/jump fr burning canoe or kayak, sequela NA
V9026XA Drown due to fall/jump fr burning inflatbl crft, init NA
V9026XD Drown due to fall/jump fr burning inflatbl crft, subs NA
V9026XS Drown due to fall/jump fr burning inflatbl crft, sequela NA
V9027XA Drown due to fall/jump fr burning water-skis, init NA
V9027XD Drown due to fall/jump fr burning water-skis, subs NA
V9027XS Drown due to fall/jump fr burning water-skis, sequela NA
V9028XA Drown due to fall/jump fr oth burning unpowr wtrcrft, init NA
V9028XD Drown due to fall/jump fr oth burning unpowr wtrcrft, subs NA
V9028XS Drown due to fall/jump fr oth burn unpowr wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9029XA Drown due to fall/jump fr unsp burning watercraft, init NA
V9029XD Drown due to fall/jump fr unsp burning watercraft, subs NA
V9029XS Drown due to fall/jump fr unsp burning watercraft, sequela NA
V9030XA Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed merchant ship, init NA
V9030XD Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed merchant ship, subs NA
V9030XS Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed merchant ship, sequela NA
V9031XA Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed passenger ship, init NA
V9031XD Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed passenger ship, subs NA
V9031XS Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed passenger ship, sequela NA
V9032XA Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed fishing boat, init NA
V9032XD Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed fishing boat, subs NA
V9032XS Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed fishing boat, sequela NA
V9033XA Drown due to fall/jump fr oth crushed powered wtrcrft, init NA
V9033XD Drown due to fall/jump fr oth crushed powered wtrcrft, subs NA



V9033XS Drown due to fall/jump fr oth crush powered wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9034XA Drown due to falling or jumping from crushed sailboat, init NA
V9034XD Drown due to falling or jumping from crushed sailboat, subs NA
V9034XS Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed sailboat, sequela NA
V9035XA Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed canoe or kayak, init NA
V9035XD Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed canoe or kayak, subs NA
V9035XS Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed canoe or kayak, sequela NA
V9036XA Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed inflatbl crft, init NA
V9036XD Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed inflatbl crft, subs NA
V9036XS Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed inflatbl crft, sequela NA
V9037XA Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed water-skis, init NA
V9037XD Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed water-skis, subs NA
V9037XS Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed water-skis, sequela NA
V9038XA Drown due to fall/jump fr oth crushed unpowr wtrcrft, init NA
V9038XD Drown due to fall/jump fr oth crushed unpowr wtrcrft, subs NA
V9038XS Drown due to fall/jump fr oth crush unpowr wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9039XA Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed unsp watercraft, init NA
V9039XD Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed unsp watercraft, subs NA
V9039XS Drown due to fall/jump fr crushed unsp watercraft, sequela NA
V9080XA Drown due to oth accident to merchant ship, init NA
V9080XD Drown due to oth accident to merchant ship, subs NA
V9080XS Drown due to oth accident to merchant ship, sequela NA
V9081XA Drown due to oth accident to passenger ship, init NA
V9081XD Drown due to oth accident to passenger ship, subs NA
V9081XS Drown due to oth accident to passenger ship, sequela NA
V9082XA Drown due to oth accident to fishing boat, init NA
V9082XD Drown due to oth accident to fishing boat, subs NA
V9082XS Drown due to oth accident to fishing boat, sequela NA
V9083XA Drown due to oth accident to oth powered watercraft, init NA
V9083XD Drown due to oth accident to oth powered watercraft, subs NA
V9083XS Drown due to oth accident to oth powered watercraft, sequela NA
V9084XA Drown due to oth accident to sailboat, init NA
V9084XD Drown due to oth accident to sailboat, subs NA
V9084XS Drown due to oth accident to sailboat, sequela NA
V9085XA Drown due to oth accident to canoe or kayak, init NA
V9085XD Drown due to oth accident to canoe or kayak, subs NA
V9085XS Drown due to oth accident to canoe or kayak, sequela NA
V9086XA Drown due to oth accident to inflatbl crft, init NA
V9086XD Drown due to oth accident to inflatbl crft, subs NA
V9086XS Drown due to oth accident to inflatbl crft, sequela NA
V9087XA Drown due to oth accident to water-skis, init NA
V9087XD Drown due to oth accident to water-skis, subs NA
V9087XS Drown due to oth accident to water-skis, sequela NA
V9088XA Drown due to oth accident to unpowr wtrcrft, init NA
V9088XD Drown due to oth accident to unpowr wtrcrft, subs NA
V9088XS Drown due to oth accident to unpowr wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9089XA Drown due to oth accident to unsp watercraft, init NA



V9089XD Drown due to oth accident to unsp watercraft, subs NA
V9089XS Drown due to oth accident to unsp watercraft, sequela NA
V9100XA Burn due to merchant ship on fire, initial encounter NA
V9100XD Burn due to merchant ship on fire, subsequent encounter NA
V9100XS Burn due to merchant ship on fire, sequela NA
V9101XA Burn due to passenger ship on fire, initial encounter NA
V9101XD Burn due to passenger ship on fire, subsequent encounter NA
V9101XS Burn due to passenger ship on fire, sequela NA
V9102XA Burn due to fishing boat on fire, initial encounter NA
V9102XD Burn due to fishing boat on fire, subsequent encounter NA
V9102XS Burn due to fishing boat on fire, sequela NA
V9103XA Burn due to other powered watercraft on fire, init encntr NA
V9103XD Burn due to other powered watercraft on fire, subs encntr NA
V9103XS Burn due to other powered watercraft on fire, sequela NA
V9104XA Burn due to sailboat on fire, initial encounter NA
V9104XD Burn due to sailboat on fire, subsequent encounter NA
V9104XS Burn due to sailboat on fire, sequela NA
V9105XA Burn due to canoe or kayak on fire, initial encounter NA
V9105XD Burn due to canoe or kayak on fire, subsequent encounter NA
V9105XS Burn due to canoe or kayak on fire, sequela NA
V9106XA Burn due to (nonpowered) inflatable craft on fire, init NA
V9106XD Burn due to (nonpowered) inflatable craft on fire, subs NA
V9106XS Burn due to (nonpowered) inflatable craft on fire, sequela NA
V9107XA Burn due to water-skis on fire, initial encounter NA
V9107XD Burn due to water-skis on fire, subsequent encounter NA
V9107XS Burn due to water-skis on fire, sequela NA
V9108XA Burn due to other unpowered watercraft on fire, init encntr NA
V9108XD Burn due to other unpowered watercraft on fire, subs encntr NA
V9108XS Burn due to other unpowered watercraft on fire, sequela NA
V9109XA Burn due to unspecified watercraft on fire, init encntr NA
V9109XD Burn due to unspecified watercraft on fire, subs encntr NA
V9109XS Burn due to unspecified watercraft on fire, sequela NA
V9110XA Crush betw merch ship and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, init NA
V9110XD Crush betw merch ship and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, subs NA
V9110XS Crush betw merch ship and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, sqla NA
V9111XA Crush betw pasngr ship and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, init NA
V9111XD Crush betw pasngr ship and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, subs NA
V9111XS Crush betw pasngr ship and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, sqla NA
V9112XA Crush betw fish boat and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, init NA
V9112XD Crush betw fish boat and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, subs NA
V9112XS Crush betw fish boat and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, sqla NA
V9113XA Crush betw oth pwr wtrcrft & oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, init NA
V9113XD Crush betw oth pwr wtrcrft & oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, subs NA
V9113XS Crush betw oth pwr wtrcrft & oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, sqla NA
V9114XA Crushed betw sailboat and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, init NA
V9114XD Crushed betw sailboat and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, subs NA
V9114XS Crushed betw sailbt and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, sequela NA



V9115XA Crush betw canoe/kayk and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, init NA
V9115XD Crush betw canoe/kayk and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, subs NA
V9115XS Crush betw canoe/kayk and oth wtrcrft/obj due to clsn, sqla NA
V9116XA Crush betw inflatbl crft and oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, init NA
V9116XD Crush betw inflatbl crft and oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, subs NA
V9116XS Crush betw inflatbl crft and oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, sqla NA
V9118XA Crush betw unpowr wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, init NA
V9118XD Crush betw unpowr wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, subs NA
V9118XS Crush betw unpowr wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, sqla NA
V9119XA Crush betw unsp wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, init NA
V9119XD Crush betw unsp wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, subs NA
V9119XS Crush betw unsp wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj d/t clsn, sqla NA
V9120XA Fall due to clsn betw merch ship and oth wtrcrft/obj, init NA
V9120XD Fall due to clsn betw merch ship and oth wtrcrft/obj, subs NA
V9120XS Fall due to clsn betw merch ship and oth wtrcrft/obj, sqla NA
V9121XA Fall due to clsn betw pasngr ship and oth wtrcrft/obj, init NA
V9121XD Fall due to clsn betw pasngr ship and oth wtrcrft/obj, subs NA
V9121XS Fall due to clsn betw pasngr ship and oth wtrcrft/obj, sqla NA
V9122XA Fall due to clsn betw fishing boat and oth wtrcrft/obj, init NA
V9122XD Fall due to clsn betw fishing boat and oth wtrcrft/obj, subs NA
V9122XS Fall due to clsn betw fish boat and oth wtrcrft/obj, sequela NA
V9123XA Fall d/t clsn betw oth pwr wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj, init NA
V9123XD Fall d/t clsn betw oth pwr wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj, subs NA
V9123XS Fall d/t clsn betw oth pwr wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj, sqla NA
V9124XA Fall due to clsn betw sailboat and oth wtrcrft/obj, init NA
V9124XD Fall due to clsn betw sailboat and oth wtrcrft/obj, subs NA
V9124XS Fall due to clsn betw sailboat and oth wtrcrft/obj, sequela NA
V9125XA Fall due to clsn betw canoe/kayk and oth wtrcrft/obj, init NA
V9125XD Fall due to clsn betw canoe/kayk and oth wtrcrft/obj, subs NA
V9125XS Fall due to clsn betw canoe/kayk and oth wtrcrft/obj, sqla NA
V9126XA Fall d/t clsn betw inflatbl crft and oth wtrcrft/obj, init NA
V9126XD Fall d/t clsn betw inflatbl crft and oth wtrcrft/obj, subs NA
V9126XS Fall d/t clsn betw inflatbl crft and oth wtrcrft/obj, sqla NA
V9129XA Fall due to clsn betw unsp wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj, init NA
V9129XD Fall due to clsn betw unsp wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj, subs NA
V9129XS Fall due to clsn betw unsp wtrcrft and oth wtrcrft/obj, sqla NA
V9130XA Hit by falling object due to accident to merchant ship, init NA
V9130XD Hit by falling object due to accident to merchant ship, subs NA
V9130XS Hit by falling object due to accident to merch ship, sequela NA
V9131XA Hit by falling object due to accident to pasngr ship, init NA
V9131XD Hit by falling object due to accident to pasngr ship, subs NA
V9131XS Hit by falling object due to acc to pasngr ship, sequela NA
V9132XA Hit by falling object due to accident to fishing boat, init NA
V9132XD Hit by falling object due to accident to fishing boat, subs NA
V9132XS Hit by falling object due to acc to fishing boat, sequela NA
V9133XA Hit by fall object due to acc to oth powered wtrcrft, init NA
V9133XD Hit by fall object due to acc to oth powered wtrcrft, subs NA



V9133XS Hit by fall object due to acc to oth power wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9134XA Hit by falling object due to accident to sailboat, init NA
V9134XD Hit by falling object due to accident to sailboat, subs NA
V9134XS Hit by falling object due to accident to sailboat, sequela NA
V9135XA Hit by falling object due to accident to canoe/kayk, init NA
V9135XD Hit by falling object due to accident to canoe/kayk, subs NA
V9135XS Hit by falling object due to accident to canoe/kayk, sequela NA
V9136XA Hit by falling object due to accident to inflatbl crft, init NA
V9136XD Hit by falling object due to accident to inflatbl crft, subs NA
V9136XS Hit by falling object due to acc to inflatbl crft, sequela NA
V9137XA Hit by falling object due to accident to water-skis, init NA
V9137XD Hit by falling object due to accident to water-skis, subs NA
V9137XS Hit by falling object due to accident to water-skis, sequela NA
V9138XA Hit by falling object due to acc to unpowr wtrcrft, init NA
V9138XD Hit by falling object due to acc to unpowr wtrcrft, subs NA
V9138XS Hit by falling object due to acc to unpowr wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9139XA Hit by falling object due to accident to unsp wtrcrft, init NA
V9139XD Hit by falling object due to accident to unsp wtrcrft, subs NA
V9139XS Hit by falling object due to acc to unsp wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9180XA Oth injury due to oth accident to merchant ship, init encntr NA
V9180XD Oth injury due to oth accident to merchant ship, subs encntr NA
V9180XS Other injury due to other accident to merchant ship, sequela NA
V9181XA Oth injury due to oth accident to passenger ship, init NA
V9181XD Oth injury due to oth accident to passenger ship, subs NA
V9181XS Oth injury due to other accident to passenger ship, sequela NA
V9182XA Oth injury due to oth accident to fishing boat, init encntr NA
V9182XD Oth injury due to oth accident to fishing boat, subs encntr NA
V9182XS Other injury due to other accident to fishing boat, sequela NA
V9183XA Oth injury due to oth accident to oth powered wtrcrft, init NA
V9183XD Oth injury due to oth accident to oth powered wtrcrft, subs NA
V9183XS Oth injury due to oth acc to oth powered wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9184XA Other injury due to other accident to sailboat, init encntr NA
V9184XD Other injury due to other accident to sailboat, subs encntr NA
V9184XS Other injury due to other accident to sailboat, sequela NA
V9185XA Oth injury due to oth accident to canoe or kayak, init NA
V9185XD Oth injury due to oth accident to canoe or kayak, subs NA
V9185XS Oth injury due to other accident to canoe or kayak, sequela NA
V9186XA Oth injury due to oth accident to inflatbl crft, init NA
V9186XD Oth injury due to oth accident to inflatbl crft, subs NA
V9186XS Oth injury due to oth accident to inflatbl crft, sequela NA
V9187XA Oth injury due to other accident to water-skis, init encntr NA
V9187XD Oth injury due to other accident to water-skis, subs encntr NA
V9187XS Other injury due to other accident to water-skis, sequela NA
V9188XA Oth injury due to oth accident to unpowr wtrcrft, init NA
V9188XD Oth injury due to oth accident to unpowr wtrcrft, subs NA
V9188XS Oth injury due to oth accident to unpowr wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9189XA Oth injury due to oth accident to unsp watercraft, init NA



V9189XD Oth injury due to oth accident to unsp watercraft, subs NA
V9189XS Oth injury due to other accident to unsp watercraft, sequela NA
V9200XA Drowning and submersion due to fall off merchant ship, init NA
V9200XD Drowning and submersion due to fall off merchant ship, subs NA
V9200XS Drown due to fall off merchant ship, sequela NA
V9201XA Drowning and submersion due to fall off passenger ship, init NA
V9201XD Drowning and submersion due to fall off passenger ship, subs NA
V9201XS Drown due to fall off passenger ship, sequela NA
V9202XA Drowning and submersion due to fall off fishing boat, init NA
V9202XD Drowning and submersion due to fall off fishing boat, subs NA
V9202XS Drown due to fall off fishing boat, sequela NA
V9203XA Drown due to fall off oth powered watercraft, init NA
V9203XD Drown due to fall off oth powered watercraft, subs NA
V9203XS Drown due to fall off oth powered watercraft, sequela NA
V9204XA Drowning and submersion due to fall off sailboat, init NA
V9204XD Drowning and submersion due to fall off sailboat, subs NA
V9204XS Drowning and submersion due to fall off sailboat, sequela NA
V9205XA Drowning and submersion due to fall off canoe or kayak, init NA
V9205XD Drowning and submersion due to fall off canoe or kayak, subs NA
V9205XS Drown due to fall off canoe or kayak, sequela NA
V9206XA Drown due to fall off (nonpowered) inflatable craft, init NA
V9206XD Drown due to fall off (nonpowered) inflatable craft, subs NA
V9206XS Drown due to fall off (nonpowered) inflatable craft, sequela NA
V9207XA Drowning and submersion due to fall off water-skis, init NA
V9207XD Drowning and submersion due to fall off water-skis, subs NA
V9207XS Drowning and submersion due to fall off water-skis, sequela NA
V9208XA Drowning and submersion due to fall off unpowr wtrcrft, init NA
V9208XD Drowning and submersion due to fall off unpowr wtrcrft, subs NA
V9208XS Drown due to fall off unpowr wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9209XA Drown due to fall off unsp watercraft, init NA
V9209XD Drown due to fall off unsp watercraft, subs NA
V9209XS Drown due to fall off unsp watercraft, sequela NA
V9210XA Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of merch ship, init NA
V9210XD Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of merch ship, subs NA
V9210XS Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of merch ship, sqla NA
V9211XA Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of pasngr ship, init NA
V9211XD Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of pasngr ship, subs NA
V9211XS Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of pasngr ship, sqla NA
V9212XA Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of fish boat, init NA
V9212XD Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of fish boat, subs NA
V9212XS Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of fish boat, sqla NA
V9213XA Drown d/t thrown ovrbrd by motion of power wtrcrft, init NA
V9213XD Drown d/t thrown ovrbrd by motion of power wtrcrft, subs NA
V9213XS Drown d/t thrown ovrbrd by motion of power wtrcrft, sqla NA
V9214XA Drown due to being thrown ovrbrd by motion of sailboat, init NA
V9214XD Drown due to being thrown ovrbrd by motion of sailboat, subs NA
V9214XS Drown due to being thrown ovrbrd by motion of sailbt, sqla NA



V9215XA Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of canoe/kayk, init NA
V9215XD Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of canoe/kayk, subs NA
V9215XS Drown d/t being thrown ovrbrd by motion of canoe/kayk, sqla NA
V9216XA Drown d/t thrown ovrbrd by motion of inflatbl crft, init NA
V9216XD Drown d/t thrown ovrbrd by motion of inflatbl crft, subs NA
V9216XS Drown d/t thrown ovrbrd by motion of inflatbl crft, sqla NA
V9219XA Drown d/t thrown ovrbrd by motion of unsp wtrcrft, init NA
V9219XD Drown d/t thrown ovrbrd by motion of unsp wtrcrft, subs NA
V9219XS Drown d/t thrown ovrbrd by motion of unsp wtrcrft, sqla NA
V9220XA Drown due to being washed overboard from merchant ship, init NA
V9220XD Drown due to being washed overboard from merchant ship, subs NA
V9220XS Drown due to being washed overboard from merch ship, sequela NA
V9221XA Drown due to being washed ovrbrd from passenger ship, init NA
V9221XD Drown due to being washed ovrbrd from passenger ship, subs NA
V9221XS Drown due to being washed ovrbrd from pasngr ship, sequela NA
V9222XA Drown due to being washed overboard from fishing boat, init NA
V9222XD Drown due to being washed overboard from fishing boat, subs NA
V9222XS Drown due to being washed ovrbrd from fishing boat, sequela NA
V9223XA Drown d/t being washed ovrbrd from oth power wtrcrft, init NA
V9223XD Drown d/t being washed ovrbrd from oth power wtrcrft, subs NA
V9223XS Drown d/t being washed ovrbrd from oth power wtrcrft, sqla NA
V9224XA Drown due to being washed overboard from sailboat, init NA
V9224XD Drown due to being washed overboard from sailboat, subs NA
V9224XS Drown due to being washed overboard from sailboat, sequela NA
V9225XA Drown due to being washed overboard from canoe/kayk, init NA
V9225XD Drown due to being washed overboard from canoe/kayk, subs NA
V9225XS Drown due to being washed overboard from canoe/kayk, sequela NA
V9226XA Drown due to being washed overboard from inflatbl crft, init NA
V9226XD Drown due to being washed overboard from inflatbl crft, subs NA
V9226XS Drown due to being washed ovrbrd from inflatbl crft, sequela NA
V9227XA Drown due to being washed overboard from water-skis, init NA
V9227XD Drown due to being washed overboard from water-skis, subs NA
V9227XS Drown due to being washed overboard from water-skis, sequela NA
V9228XA Drown due to being washed ovrbrd from unpowr wtrcrft, init NA
V9228XD Drown due to being washed ovrbrd from unpowr wtrcrft, subs NA
V9228XS Drown due to being washed ovrbrd from unpowr wtrcrft, sqla NA
V9229XA Drown due to being washed overboard from unsp wtrcrft, init NA
V9229XD Drown due to being washed overboard from unsp wtrcrft, subs NA
V9229XS Drown due to being washed ovrbrd from unsp wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9300XA Burn due to localized fire on board merchant vessel, init NA
V9300XD Burn due to localized fire on board merchant vessel, subs NA
V9300XS Burn due to localized fire on board merchant vessel, sequela NA
V9301XA Burn due to localized fire on board passenger vessel, init NA
V9301XD Burn due to localized fire on board passenger vessel, subs NA
V9301XS Burn due to loc fire on board passenger vessel, sequela NA
V9302XA Burn due to localized fire on board fishing boat, init NA
V9302XD Burn due to localized fire on board fishing boat, subs NA



V9302XS Burn due to localized fire on board fishing boat, sequela NA
V9303XA Burn due to loc fire on board oth powered wtrcrft, init NA
V9303XD Burn due to loc fire on board oth powered wtrcrft, subs NA
V9303XS Burn due to loc fire on board oth powered wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9304XA Burn due to localized fire on board sailboat, init encntr NA
V9304XD Burn due to localized fire on board sailboat, subs encntr NA
V9304XS Burn due to localized fire on board sailboat, sequela NA
V9309XA Burn due to localized fire on board unsp watercraft, init NA
V9309XD Burn due to localized fire on board unsp watercraft, subs NA
V9309XS Burn due to localized fire on board unsp watercraft, sequela NA
V9310XA Other burn on board merchant vessel, initial encounter NA
V9310XD Other burn on board merchant vessel, subsequent encounter NA
V9310XS Other burn on board merchant vessel, sequela NA
V9311XA Other burn on board passenger vessel, initial encounter NA
V9311XD Other burn on board passenger vessel, subsequent encounter NA
V9311XS Other burn on board passenger vessel, sequela NA
V9312XA Other burn on board fishing boat, initial encounter NA
V9312XD Other burn on board fishing boat, subsequent encounter NA
V9312XS Other burn on board fishing boat, sequela NA
V9313XA Other burn on board other powered watercraft, init encntr NA
V9313XD Other burn on board other powered watercraft, subs encntr NA
V9313XS Other burn on board other powered watercraft, sequela NA
V9314XA Other burn on board sailboat, initial encounter NA
V9314XD Other burn on board sailboat, subsequent encounter NA
V9314XS Other burn on board sailboat, sequela NA
V9319XA Other burn on board unspecified watercraft, init encntr NA
V9319XD Other burn on board unspecified watercraft, subs encntr NA
V9319XS Other burn on board unspecified watercraft, sequela NA
V9320XA Heat exposure on board merchant ship, initial encounter NA
V9320XD Heat exposure on board merchant ship, subsequent encounter NA
V9320XS Heat exposure on board merchant ship, sequela NA
V9321XA Heat exposure on board passenger ship, initial encounter NA
V9321XD Heat exposure on board passenger ship, subsequent encounter NA
V9321XS Heat exposure on board passenger ship, sequela NA
V9322XA Heat exposure on board fishing boat, initial encounter NA
V9322XD Heat exposure on board fishing boat, subsequent encounter NA
V9322XS Heat exposure on board fishing boat, sequela NA
V9323XA Heat exposure on board other powered watercraft, init encntr NA
V9323XD Heat exposure on board other powered watercraft, subs encntr NA
V9323XS Heat exposure on board other powered watercraft, sequela NA
V9324XA Heat exposure on board sailboat, initial encounter NA
V9324XD Heat exposure on board sailboat, subsequent encounter NA
V9324XS Heat exposure on board sailboat, sequela NA
V9329XA Heat exposure on board unspecified watercraft, init encntr NA
V9329XD Heat exposure on board unspecified watercraft, subs encntr NA
V9329XS Heat exposure on board unspecified watercraft, sequela NA
V9330XA Fall on board merchant ship, initial encounter NA



V9330XD Fall on board merchant ship, subsequent encounter NA
V9330XS Fall on board merchant ship, sequela NA
V9331XA Fall on board passenger ship, initial encounter NA
V9331XD Fall on board passenger ship, subsequent encounter NA
V9331XS Fall on board passenger ship, sequela NA
V9332XA Fall on board fishing boat, initial encounter NA
V9332XD Fall on board fishing boat, subsequent encounter NA
V9332XS Fall on board fishing boat, sequela NA
V9333XA Fall on board other powered watercraft, initial encounter NA
V9333XD Fall on board other powered watercraft, subsequent encounter NA
V9333XS Fall on board other powered watercraft, sequela NA
V9334XA Fall on board sailboat, initial encounter NA
V9334XD Fall on board sailboat, subsequent encounter NA
V9334XS Fall on board sailboat, sequela NA
V9335XA Fall on board canoe or kayak, initial encounter NA
V9335XD Fall on board canoe or kayak, subsequent encounter NA
V9335XS Fall on board canoe or kayak, sequela NA
V9336XA Fall on board (nonpowered) inflatable craft, init encntr NA
V9336XD Fall on board (nonpowered) inflatable craft, subs encntr NA
V9336XS Fall on board (nonpowered) inflatable craft, sequela NA
V9338XA Fall on board other unpowered watercraft, initial encounter NA
V9338XD Fall on board other unpowered watercraft, subs encntr NA
V9338XS Fall on board other unpowered watercraft, sequela NA
V9339XA Fall on board unspecified watercraft, initial encounter NA
V9339XD Fall on board unspecified watercraft, subsequent encounter NA
V9339XS Fall on board unspecified watercraft, sequela NA
V9340XA Struck by falling object on merchant ship, initial encounter NA
V9340XD Struck by falling object on merchant ship, subs encntr NA
V9340XS Struck by falling object on merchant ship, sequela NA
V9341XA Struck by falling object on passenger ship, init encntr NA
V9341XD Struck by falling object on passenger ship, subs encntr NA
V9341XS Struck by falling object on passenger ship, sequela NA
V9342XA Struck by falling object on fishing boat, initial encounter NA
V9342XD Struck by falling object on fishing boat, subs encntr NA
V9342XS Struck by falling object on fishing boat, sequela NA
V9343XA Struck by falling object on oth powered watercraft, init NA
V9343XD Struck by falling object on oth powered watercraft, subs NA
V9343XS Struck by falling object on oth powered watercraft, sequela NA
V9344XA Struck by falling object on sailboat, initial encounter NA
V9344XD Struck by falling object on sailboat, subsequent encounter NA
V9344XS Struck by falling object on sailboat, sequela NA
V9348XA Struck by falling object on unpowr wtrcrft, init encntr NA
V9348XD Struck by falling object on unpowr wtrcrft, subs encntr NA
V9348XS Struck by falling object on unpowr wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9349XA Struck by falling object on unsp watercraft, init encntr NA
V9349XD Struck by falling object on unsp watercraft, subs encntr NA
V9349XS Struck by falling object on unspecified watercraft, sequela NA



V9350XA Explosion on board merchant ship, initial encounter NA
V9350XD Explosion on board merchant ship, subsequent encounter NA
V9350XS Explosion on board merchant ship, sequela NA
V9351XA Explosion on board passenger ship, initial encounter NA
V9351XD Explosion on board passenger ship, subsequent encounter NA
V9351XS Explosion on board passenger ship, sequela NA
V9352XA Explosion on board fishing boat, initial encounter NA
V9352XD Explosion on board fishing boat, subsequent encounter NA
V9352XS Explosion on board fishing boat, sequela NA
V9353XA Explosion on board other powered watercraft, init encntr NA
V9353XD Explosion on board other powered watercraft, subs encntr NA
V9353XS Explosion on board other powered watercraft, sequela NA
V9354XA Explosion on board sailboat, initial encounter NA
V9354XD Explosion on board sailboat, subsequent encounter NA
V9354XS Explosion on board sailboat, sequela NA
V9359XA Explosion on board unspecified watercraft, initial encounter NA
V9359XD Explosion on board unspecified watercraft, subs encntr NA
V9359XS Explosion on board unspecified watercraft, sequela NA
V9360XA Machinery accident on board merchant ship, initial encounter NA
V9360XD Machinery accident on board merchant ship, subs encntr NA
V9360XS Machinery accident on board merchant ship, sequela NA
V9361XA Machinery accident on board passenger ship, init encntr NA
V9361XD Machinery accident on board passenger ship, subs encntr NA
V9361XS Machinery accident on board passenger ship, sequela NA
V9362XA Machinery accident on board fishing boat, initial encounter NA
V9362XD Machinery accident on board fishing boat, subs encntr NA
V9362XS Machinery accident on board fishing boat, sequela NA
V9363XA Machinery accident on board oth powered watercraft, init NA
V9363XD Machinery accident on board oth powered watercraft, subs NA
V9363XS Machinery accident on board oth powered watercraft, sequela NA
V9364XA Machinery accident on board sailboat, initial encounter NA
V9364XD Machinery accident on board sailboat, subsequent encounter NA
V9364XS Machinery accident on board sailboat, sequela NA
V9369XA Machinery accident on board unsp watercraft, init encntr NA
V9369XD Machinery accident on board unsp watercraft, subs encntr NA
V9369XS Machinery accident on board unspecified watercraft, sequela NA
V9380XA Oth injury due to oth accident on board merchant ship, init NA
V9380XD Oth injury due to oth accident on board merchant ship, subs NA
V9380XS Oth injury due to oth accident on board merch ship, sequela NA
V9381XA Oth injury due to oth accident on board passenger ship, init NA
V9381XD Oth injury due to oth accident on board passenger ship, subs NA
V9381XS Oth injury due to oth accident on board pasngr ship, sequela NA
V9382XA Oth injury due to oth accident on board fishing boat, init NA
V9382XD Oth injury due to oth accident on board fishing boat, subs NA
V9382XS Oth injury due to oth acc on board fishing boat, sequela NA
V9383XA Oth injury due to oth acc on board oth powered wtrcrft, init NA
V9383XD Oth injury due to oth acc on board oth powered wtrcrft, subs NA



V9383XS Oth injury due to oth acc on board oth power wtrcrft, sqla NA
V9384XA Oth injury due to oth accident on board sailboat, init NA
V9384XD Oth injury due to oth accident on board sailboat, subs NA
V9384XS Oth injury due to other accident on board sailboat, sequela NA
V9385XA Oth injury due to oth accident on board canoe or kayak, init NA
V9385XD Oth injury due to oth accident on board canoe or kayak, subs NA
V9385XS Oth injury due to oth accident on board canoe/kayk, sequela NA
V9386XA Oth injury due to oth accident on board inflatbl crft, init NA
V9386XD Oth injury due to oth accident on board inflatbl crft, subs NA
V9386XS Oth injury due to oth acc on board inflatbl crft, sequela NA
V9387XA Oth injury due to oth accident on board water-skis, init NA
V9387XD Oth injury due to oth accident on board water-skis, subs NA
V9387XS Oth injury due to oth accident on board water-skis, sequela NA
V9388XA Oth injury due to oth accident on board unpowr wtrcrft, init NA
V9388XD Oth injury due to oth accident on board unpowr wtrcrft, subs NA
V9388XS Oth injury due to oth acc on board unpowr wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9389XA Oth injury due to oth accident on board unsp wtrcrft, init NA
V9389XD Oth injury due to oth accident on board unsp wtrcrft, subs NA
V9389XS Oth injury due to oth acc on board unsp wtrcrft, sequela NA
V940XXA Hitting obj/botm of body of wtr d/t fall from wtrcrft, init NA
V940XXD Hitting obj/botm of body of wtr d/t fall from wtrcrft, subs NA
V940XXS Hitting obj/botm of body of wtr d/t fall from wtrcrft, sqla NA
V9411XA Bather struck by powered watercraft, initial encounter NA
V9411XD Bather struck by powered watercraft, subsequent encounter NA
V9411XS Bather struck by powered watercraft, sequela NA
V9412XA Bather struck by nonpowered watercraft, initial encounter NA
V9412XD Bather struck by nonpowered watercraft, subsequent encounter NA
V9412XS Bather struck by nonpowered watercraft, sequela NA
V9421XA Rider of nonpowr wtrcrft struck by oth nonpowr wtrcrft, init NA
V9421XD Rider of nonpowr wtrcrft struck by oth nonpowr wtrcrft, subs NA
V9421XS Rider of nonpowr wtrcrft struck by oth nonpowr wtrcrft, sqla NA
V9422XA Rider of nonpowr wtrcrft struck by powered watercraft, init NA
V9422XD Rider of nonpowr wtrcrft struck by powered watercraft, subs NA
V9422XS Rider of nonpowr wtrcrft struck by powered wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9431XA Inj to rider of recreatl wtrcrft puld beh oth wtrcrft, init NA
V9431XD Inj to rider of recreatl wtrcrft puld beh oth wtrcrft, subs NA
V9431XS Inj to rider of recreatl wtrcrft puld beh oth wtrcrft, sqla NA
V9432XA Inj to rider of nonrecr wtrcrft puld beh oth wtrcrft, init NA
V9432XD Inj to rider of nonrecr wtrcrft puld beh oth wtrcrft, subs NA
V9432XS Inj to rider of nonrecr wtrcrft puld beh oth wtrcrft, sqla NA
V944XXA Injury to barefoot water-skier, initial encounter NA
V944XXD Injury to barefoot water-skier, subsequent encounter NA
V944XXS Injury to barefoot water-skier, sequela NA
V94810A Civilian wtrcrft in water trnsp acc w military wtrcrft, init NA
V94810D Civilian wtrcrft in water trnsp acc w military wtrcrft, subs NA
V94810S Civ wtrcrft in water trnsp acc w military wtrcrft, sequela NA
V94811A Civilian in water injured by military watercraft, init NA



V94811D Civilian in water injured by military watercraft, subs NA
V94811S Civilian in water injured by military watercraft, sequela NA
V94818A Oth water transport accident w military wtrcrft, init NA
V94818D Oth water transport accident w military wtrcrft, subs NA
V94818S Oth water transport accident w military wtrcrft, sequela NA
V9489XA Other water transport accident, initial encounter NA
V9489XD Other water transport accident, subsequent encounter NA
V9489XS Other water transport accident, sequela NA
V949XXA Unspecified water transport accident, initial encounter NA
V949XXD Unspecified water transport accident, subsequent encounter NA
V949XXS Unspecified water transport accident, sequela NA
V9500XA Unsp helicopter accident injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9500XD Unsp helicopter accident injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9500XS Unspecified helicopter accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9501XA Helicopter crash injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9501XD Helicopter crash injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9501XS Helicopter crash injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9502XA Forced landing of helicopter injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9502XD Forced landing of helicopter injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9502XS Forced landing of helicopter injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9503XA Helicopter collision injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9503XD Helicopter collision injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9503XS Helicopter collision injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9504XA Helicopter fire injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9504XD Helicopter fire injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9504XS Helicopter fire injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9505XA Helicopter explosion injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9505XD Helicopter explosion injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9505XS Helicopter explosion injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9509XA Other helicopter accident injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9509XD Other helicopter accident injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9509XS Other helicopter accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9510XA Unsp ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider acc injuring occupant, init NA
V9510XD Unsp ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider acc injuring occupant, subs NA
V9510XS Unsp ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider acc inj occupant, sequela NA
V9511XA Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider crash injuring occupant, init NA
V9511XD Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider crash injuring occupant, subs NA
V9511XS Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider crash injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9512XA Forced landing of ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider inj occ, init NA
V9512XD Forced landing of ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider inj occ, subs NA
V9512XS Forced land of ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider inj occ, sequela NA
V9513XA Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider collision injuring occupant, init NA
V9513XD Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider collision injuring occupant, subs NA
V9513XS Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider clsn injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9514XA Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider fire injuring occupant, init NA
V9514XD Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider fire injuring occupant, subs NA
V9514XS Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider fire injuring occupant, sequela NA



V9515XA Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider explosion injuring occupant, init NA
V9515XD Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider explosion injuring occupant, subs NA
V9515XS Ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider explosn inj occupant, sequela NA
V9519XA Oth ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider acc injuring occupant, init NA
V9519XD Oth ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider acc injuring occupant, subs NA
V9519XS Oth ultralt/microlt/pwr-glider acc inj occupant, sequela NA
V9520XA Unsp acc to oth private fix-wing arcrft, inj occupant, init NA
V9520XD Unsp acc to oth private fix-wing arcrft, inj occupant, subs NA
V9520XS Unsp acc to oth private fix-wing arcrft, inj occ, sequela NA
V9521XA Oth private fix-wing aircraft crash injuring occupant, init NA
V9521XD Oth private fix-wing aircraft crash injuring occupant, subs NA
V9521XS Oth private fix-wing arcrft crash injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9522XA Forced landing of private fix-wing arcrft inj occupant, init NA
V9522XD Forced landing of private fix-wing arcrft inj occupant, subs NA
V9522XS Forced landing of private fix-wing arcrft inj occ, sequela NA
V9523XA Oth private fix-wing aircraft clsn injuring occupant, init NA
V9523XD Oth private fix-wing aircraft clsn injuring occupant, subs NA
V9523XS Oth private fix-wing arcrft clsn injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9524XA Oth private fixed-wing aircraft fire injuring occupant, init NA
V9524XD Oth private fixed-wing aircraft fire injuring occupant, subs NA
V9524XS Oth private fix-wing arcrft fire injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9525XA Oth private fix-wing arcrft explosn injuring occupant, init NA
V9525XD Oth private fix-wing arcrft explosn injuring occupant, subs NA
V9525XS Oth private fix-wing arcrft explosn inj occupant, sequela NA
V9529XA Oth acc to oth private fix-wing arcrft inj occupant, init NA
V9529XD Oth acc to oth private fix-wing arcrft inj occupant, subs NA
V9529XS Oth acc to oth private fix-wing arcrft inj occupant, sequela NA
V9530XA Unsp acc to commrcl fix-wing arcrft injuring occupant, init NA
V9530XD Unsp acc to commrcl fix-wing arcrft injuring occupant, subs NA
V9530XS Unsp acc to commrcl fix-wing arcrft inj occupant, sequela NA
V9531XA Commercial fixed-wing aircraft crash injuring occupant, init NA
V9531XD Commercial fixed-wing aircraft crash injuring occupant, subs NA
V9531XS Commrcl fixed-wing aircraft crash injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9532XA Forced landing of commrcl fix-wing arcrft inj occupant, init NA
V9532XD Forced landing of commrcl fix-wing arcrft inj occupant, subs NA
V9532XS Forced landing of commrcl fix-wing arcrft inj occ, sequela NA
V9533XA Commrcl fix-wing aircraft collision injuring occupant, init NA
V9533XD Commrcl fix-wing aircraft collision injuring occupant, subs NA
V9533XS Commrcl fix-wing aircraft clsn injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9534XA Commercial fixed-wing aircraft fire injuring occupant, init NA
V9534XD Commercial fixed-wing aircraft fire injuring occupant, subs NA
V9534XS Commrcl fixed-wing aircraft fire injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9535XA Commrcl fix-wing aircraft explosion injuring occupant, init NA
V9535XD Commrcl fix-wing aircraft explosion injuring occupant, subs NA
V9535XS Commrcl fix-wing aircraft explosn injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9539XA Oth acc to commrcl fix-wing aircraft injuring occupant, init NA
V9539XD Oth acc to commrcl fix-wing aircraft injuring occupant, subs NA



V9539XS Oth acc to commrcl fix-wing arcrft inj occupant, sequela NA
V9540XA Unsp spacecraft accident injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9540XD Unsp spacecraft accident injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9540XS Unspecified spacecraft accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9541XA Spacecraft crash injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9541XD Spacecraft crash injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9541XS Spacecraft crash injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9542XA Forced landing of spacecraft injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9542XD Forced landing of spacecraft injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9542XS Forced landing of spacecraft injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9543XA Spacecraft collision injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9543XD Spacecraft collision injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9543XS Spacecraft collision injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9544XA Spacecraft fire injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9544XD Spacecraft fire injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9544XS Spacecraft fire injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9545XA Spacecraft explosion injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9545XD Spacecraft explosion injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9545XS Spacecraft explosion injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9549XA Other spacecraft accident injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9549XD Other spacecraft accident injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9549XS Other spacecraft accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V958XXA Oth powered aircraft accidents injuring occupant, init NA
V958XXD Oth powered aircraft accidents injuring occupant, subs NA
V958XXS Other powered aircraft accidents injuring occupant, sequela NA
V959XXA Unspecified aircraft accident injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V959XXD Unspecified aircraft accident injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V959XXS Unspecified aircraft accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9600XA Unspecified balloon accident injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9600XD Unspecified balloon accident injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9600XS Unspecified balloon accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9601XA Balloon crash injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9601XD Balloon crash injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9601XS Balloon crash injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9602XA Forced landing of balloon injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9602XD Forced landing of balloon injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9602XS Forced landing of balloon injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9603XA Balloon collision injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9603XD Balloon collision injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9603XS Balloon collision injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9604XA Balloon fire injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9604XD Balloon fire injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9604XS Balloon fire injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9605XA Balloon explosion injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9605XD Balloon explosion injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9605XS Balloon explosion injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9609XA Other balloon accident injuring occupant, initial encounter NA



V9609XD Other balloon accident injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9609XS Other balloon accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9610XA Unsp hang-glider accident injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9610XD Unsp hang-glider accident injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9610XS Unspecified hang-glider accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9611XA Hang-glider crash injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9611XD Hang-glider crash injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9611XS Hang-glider crash injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9612XA Forced landing of hang-glider injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9612XD Forced landing of hang-glider injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9612XS Forced landing of hang-glider injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9613XA Hang-glider collision injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9613XD Hang-glider collision injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9613XS Hang-glider collision injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9614XA Hang-glider fire injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9614XD Hang-glider fire injuring occupant, subsequent encounter NA
V9614XS Hang-glider fire injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9615XA Hang-glider explosion injuring occupant, initial encounter NA
V9615XD Hang-glider explosion injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9615XS Hang-glider explosion injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9619XA Other hang-glider accident injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9619XD Other hang-glider accident injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9619XS Other hang-glider accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9620XA Unsp glider (nonpowered) accident injuring occupant, init NA
V9620XD Unsp glider (nonpowered) accident injuring occupant, subs NA
V9620XS Unsp glider (nonpowered) accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9621XA Glider (nonpowered) crash injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9621XD Glider (nonpowered) crash injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9621XS Glider (nonpowered) crash injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9622XA Forced landing of glider injuring occupant, init NA
V9622XD Forced landing of glider injuring occupant, subs NA
V9622XS Forced landing of glider injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9623XA Glider (nonpowered) collision injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9623XD Glider (nonpowered) collision injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9623XS Glider (nonpowered) collision injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9624XA Glider (nonpowered) fire injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9624XD Glider (nonpowered) fire injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9624XS Glider (nonpowered) fire injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9625XA Glider (nonpowered) explosion injuring occupant, init encntr NA
V9625XD Glider (nonpowered) explosion injuring occupant, subs encntr NA
V9625XS Glider (nonpowered) explosion injuring occupant, sequela NA
V9629XA Oth glider (nonpowered) accident injuring occupant, init NA
V9629XD Oth glider (nonpowered) accident injuring occupant, subs NA
V9629XS Oth glider (nonpowered) accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V968XXA Oth nonpowered-aircraft accidents injuring occupant, init NA
V968XXD Oth nonpowered-aircraft accidents injuring occupant, subs NA
V968XXS Oth nonpowered-aircraft accidents injuring occupant, sequela NA



V969XXA Unsp nonpowered-aircraft accident injuring occupant, init NA
V969XXD Unsp nonpowered-aircraft accident injuring occupant, subs NA
V969XXS Unsp nonpowered-aircraft accident injuring occupant, sequela NA
V970XXA Occupant of aircraft injured in oth air transport acc, init NA
V970XXD Occupant of aircraft injured in oth air transport acc, subs NA
V970XXS Occupant of aircraft injured in oth air trnsp acc, sequela NA
V971XXA Person injured wh brd/alit from aircraft, init NA
V971XXD Person injured wh brd/alit from aircraft, subs NA
V971XXS Person injured wh brd/alit from aircraft, sequela NA
V9721XA Parachutist entangled in object, initial encounter NA
V9721XD Parachutist entangled in object, subsequent encounter NA
V9721XS Parachutist entangled in object, sequela NA
V9722XA Parachutist injured on landing, initial encounter NA
V9722XD Parachutist injured on landing, subsequent encounter NA
V9722XS Parachutist injured on landing, sequela NA
V9729XA Other parachutist accident, initial encounter NA
V9729XD Other parachutist accident, subsequent encounter NA
V9729XS Other parachutist accident, sequela NA
V9731XA Hit by object falling from aircraft, initial encounter NA
V9731XD Hit by object falling from aircraft, subsequent encounter NA
V9731XS Hit by object falling from aircraft, sequela NA
V9732XA Injured by rotating propeller, initial encounter NA
V9732XD Injured by rotating propeller, subsequent encounter NA
V9732XS Injured by rotating propeller, sequela NA
V9733XA Sucked into jet engine, initial encounter NA
V9733XD Sucked into jet engine, subsequent encounter NA
V9733XS Sucked into jet engine, sequela NA
V9739XA Oth injury to person on ground due to air trnsp acc, init NA
V9739XD Oth injury to person on ground due to air trnsp acc, subs NA
V9739XS Oth injury to person on ground due to air trnsp acc, sequela NA
V97810A Civilian aircraft in air trnsp acc w military aircraft, init NA
V97810D Civilian aircraft in air trnsp acc w military aircraft, subs NA
V97810S Civilian arcrft in air trnsp acc w military arcrft, sequela NA
V97811A Civilian injured by military aircraft, initial encounter NA
V97811D Civilian injured by military aircraft, subsequent encounter NA
V97811S Civilian injured by military aircraft, sequela NA
V97818A Oth air transport accident involving military aircraft, init NA
V97818D Oth air transport accident involving military aircraft, subs NA
V97818S Oth air transport accident w military aircraft, sequela NA
V9789XA Oth air transport accidents, not elsewhere classified, init NA
V9789XD Oth air transport accidents, not elsewhere classified, subs NA
V9789XS Oth air transport accidents, NEC, sequela NA
V980XXA Accident to, on or involving cable-car, not on rails, init NA
V980XXD Accident to, on or involving cable-car, not on rails, subs NA
V980XXS Accident to, on or w cable-car, not on rails, sequela NA
V981XXA Accident to, on or involving land-yacht, initial encounter NA
V981XXD Accident to, on or involving land-yacht, subs encntr NA



V981XXS Accident to, on or involving land-yacht, sequela NA
V982XXA Accident to, on or involving ice yacht, initial encounter NA
V982XXD Accident to, on or involving ice yacht, subsequent encounter NA
V982XXS Accident to, on or involving ice yacht, sequela NA
V983XXA Accident to, on or involving ski lift, initial encounter NA
V983XXD Accident to, on or involving ski lift, subsequent encounter NA
V983XXS Accident to, on or involving ski lift, sequela NA
V988XXA Other specified transport accidents, initial encounter NA
V988XXD Other specified transport accidents, subsequent encounter NA
V988XXS Other specified transport accidents, sequela NA
V99XXXA Unspecified transport accident, initial encounter NA
V99XXXD Unspecified transport accident, subsequent encounter NA
V99XXXS Unspecified transport accident, sequela NA
W000XXA Fall on same level due to ice and snow, initial encounter NA
W000XXD Fall on same level due to ice and snow, subsequent encounter NA
W000XXS Fall on same level due to ice and snow, sequela NA
W001XXA Fall from stairs and steps due to ice and snow, init encntr NA
W001XXD Fall from stairs and steps due to ice and snow, subs encntr NA
W001XXS Fall from stairs and steps due to ice and snow, sequela NA
W002XXA Oth fall from one level to another due to ice and snow, init NA
W002XXD Oth fall from one level to another due to ice and snow, subs NA
W002XXS Oth fall from one level to another due to ice and snow, sqla NA
W009XXA Unspecified fall due to ice and snow, initial encounter NA
W009XXD Unspecified fall due to ice and snow, subsequent encounter NA
W009XXS Unspecified fall due to ice and snow, sequela NA
W010XXA Fall same lev from slip/trip w/o strike against object, init NA
W010XXD Fall same lev from slip/trip w/o strike against object, subs NA
W010XXS Fall same lev from slip/trip w/o strike agnst object, sqla NA
W0110XA Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike agnst unsp obj, init NA
W0110XD Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike agnst unsp obj, subs NA
W0110XS Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike agnst unsp obj, sqla NA
W01110A Fall same lev from slip/trip w strk agnst sharp glass, init NA
W01110D Fall same lev from slip/trip w strk agnst sharp glass, subs NA
W01110S Fall same lev from slip/trip w strk agnst sharp glass, sqla NA
W01111A Fall same lev from slip/trip w strk agnst pwr tl/machn, init NA
W01111D Fall same lev from slip/trip w strk agnst pwr tl/machn, subs NA
W01111S Fall same lev from slip/trip w strk agnst pwr tl/machn, sqla NA
W01118A Fall same lev fr slip/trip w strk agnst oth sharp obj, init NA
W01118D Fall same lev fr slip/trip w strk agnst oth sharp obj, subs NA
W01118S Fall same lev fr slip/trip w strk agnst oth sharp obj, sqla NA
W01119A Fall same lev fr slip/trip w strk agnst unsp sharp obj, init NA
W01119D Fall same lev fr slip/trip w strk agnst unsp sharp obj, subs NA
W01119S Fall same lev fr slip/trip w strk agnst unsp sharp obj, sqla NA
W01190A Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike agnst furniture, init NA
W01190D Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike agnst furniture, subs NA
W01190S Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike agnst furniture, sqla NA
W01198A Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike agnst oth object, init NA



W01198D Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike agnst oth object, subs NA
W01198S Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike agnst oth object, sqla NA
W03XXXA Oth fall same lev due to collision w another person, init NA
W03XXXD Oth fall same lev due to collision w another person, subs NA
W03XXXS Oth fall same lev due to collision w another person, sequela NA
W04XXXA Fall while being carried or supported by oth persons, init NA
W04XXXD Fall while being carried or supported by oth persons, subs NA
W04XXXS Fall while being carried or supported by oth persons, sqla NA
W050XXA Fall from non-moving wheelchair, initial encounter NA
W050XXD Fall from non-moving wheelchair, subsequent encounter NA
W050XXS Fall from non-moving wheelchair, sequela NA
W051XXA Fall from non-moving nonmotorized scooter, initial encounter NA
W051XXD Fall from non-moving nonmotorized scooter, subs encntr NA
W051XXS Fall from non-moving nonmotorized scooter, sequela NA
W052XXA Fall from non-moving motorized mobility scooter, init encntr NA
W052XXD Fall from non-moving motorized mobility scooter, subs encntr NA
W052XXS Fall from non-moving motorized mobility scooter, sequela NA
W06XXXA Fall from bed, initial encounter NA
W06XXXD Fall from bed, subsequent encounter NA
W06XXXS Fall from bed, sequela NA
W07XXXA Fall from chair, initial encounter NA
W07XXXD Fall from chair, subsequent encounter NA
W07XXXS Fall from chair, sequela NA
W08XXXA Fall from other furniture, initial encounter NA
W08XXXD Fall from other furniture, subsequent encounter NA
W08XXXS Fall from other furniture, sequela NA
W090XXA Fall on or from playground slide, initial encounter NA
W090XXD Fall on or from playground slide, subsequent encounter NA
W090XXS Fall on or from playground slide, sequela NA
W091XXA Fall from playground swing, initial encounter NA
W091XXD Fall from playground swing, subsequent encounter NA
W091XXS Fall from playground swing, sequela NA
W092XXA Fall on or from jungle gym, initial encounter NA
W092XXD Fall on or from jungle gym, subsequent encounter NA
W092XXS Fall on or from jungle gym, sequela NA
W098XXA Fall on or from other playground equipment, init encntr NA
W098XXD Fall on or from other playground equipment, subs encntr NA
W098XXS Fall on or from other playground equipment, sequela NA
W100XXA Fall (on)(from) escalator, initial encounter NA
W100XXD Fall (on)(from) escalator, subsequent encounter NA
W100XXS Fall (on)(from) escalator, sequela NA
W101XXA Fall (on)(from) sidewalk curb, initial encounter NA
W101XXD Fall (on)(from) sidewalk curb, subsequent encounter NA
W101XXS Fall (on)(from) sidewalk curb, sequela NA
W102XXA Fall (on)(from) incline, initial encounter NA
W102XXD Fall (on)(from) incline, subsequent encounter NA
W102XXS Fall (on)(from) incline, sequela NA



W108XXA Fall (on) (from) other stairs and steps, initial encounter NA
W108XXD Fall (on) (from) other stairs and steps, subs encntr NA
W108XXS Fall (on) (from) other stairs and steps, sequela NA
W109XXA Fall (on) (from) unspecified stairs and steps, init encntr NA
W109XXD Fall (on) (from) unspecified stairs and steps, subs encntr NA
W109XXS Fall (on) (from) unspecified stairs and steps, sequela NA
W11XXXA Fall on and from ladder, initial encounter NA
W11XXXD Fall on and from ladder, subsequent encounter NA
W11XXXS Fall on and from ladder, sequela NA
W12XXXA Fall on and from scaffolding, initial encounter NA
W12XXXD Fall on and from scaffolding, subsequent encounter NA
W12XXXS Fall on and from scaffolding, sequela NA
W130XXA Fall from, out of or through balcony, initial encounter NA
W130XXD Fall from, out of or through balcony, subsequent encounter NA
W130XXS Fall from, out of or through balcony, sequela NA
W131XXA Fall from, out of or through bridge, initial encounter NA
W131XXD Fall from, out of or through bridge, subsequent encounter NA
W131XXS Fall from, out of or through bridge, sequela NA
W132XXA Fall from, out of or through roof, initial encounter NA
W132XXD Fall from, out of or through roof, subsequent encounter NA
W132XXS Fall from, out of or through roof, sequela NA
W133XXA Fall through floor, initial encounter NA
W133XXD Fall through floor, subsequent encounter NA
W133XXS Fall through floor, sequela NA
W134XXA Fall from, out of or through window, initial encounter NA
W134XXD Fall from, out of or through window, subsequent encounter NA
W134XXS Fall from, out of or through window, sequela NA
W138XXA Fall from, out of or through oth building or structure, init NA
W138XXD Fall from, out of or through oth building or structure, subs NA
W138XXS Fall from, out of or through oth bldg, sequela NA
W139XXA Fall from, out of or through bldg, not otherwise spcf, init NA
W139XXD Fall from, out of or through bldg, not otherwise spcf, subs NA
W139XXS Fall from, out of or through bldg, not otherwise spcf, sqla NA
W14XXXA Fall from tree, initial encounter NA
W14XXXD Fall from tree, subsequent encounter NA
W14XXXS Fall from tree, sequela NA
W15XXXA Fall from cliff, initial encounter NA
W15XXXD Fall from cliff, subsequent encounter NA
W15XXXS Fall from cliff, sequela NA
W16011A Fall into swimming pool striking surfc causing drown, init NA
W16011D Fall into swimming pool striking surfc causing drown, subs NA
W16011S Fall into swimming pool strk surfc causing drown, sequela NA
W16012A Fall into swimming pool strk surfc causing oth injury, init NA
W16012D Fall into swimming pool strk surfc causing oth injury, subs NA
W16012S Fall into swim pool strk surfc causing oth injury, sequela NA
W16021A Fall into swimming pool striking bottom causing drown, init NA
W16021D Fall into swimming pool striking bottom causing drown, subs NA



W16021S Fall into swimming pool strk bottom causing drown, sequela NA
W16022A Fall into swimming pool strk bottom causing oth injury, init NA
W16022D Fall into swimming pool strk bottom causing oth injury, subs NA
W16022S Fall into swim pool strk bottom causing oth injury, sequela NA
W16031A Fall into swimming pool striking wall causing drown, init NA
W16031D Fall into swimming pool striking wall causing drown, subs NA
W16031S Fall into swimming pool striking wall causing drown, sequela NA
W16032A Fall into swimming pool strk wall causing oth injury, init NA
W16032D Fall into swimming pool strk wall causing oth injury, subs NA
W16032S Fall into swim pool strk wall causing oth injury, sequela NA
W16111A Fall into natural body of water strk surfc cause drown, init NA
W16111D Fall into natural body of water strk surfc cause drown, subs NA
W16111S Fall into natrl body of water strk surfc cause drown, sqla NA
W16112A Fall into natrl body of water strk surfc cause oth inj, init NA
W16112D Fall into natrl body of water strk surfc cause oth inj, subs NA
W16112S Fall into natrl body of water strk surfc cause oth inj, sqla NA
W16121A Fall into natrl body of water strk bottom cause drown, init NA
W16121D Fall into natrl body of water strk bottom cause drown, subs NA
W16121S Fall into natrl body of water strk bottom cause drown, sqla NA
W16122A Fall into natrl body of water strk botm cause oth inj, init NA
W16122D Fall into natrl body of water strk botm cause oth inj, subs NA
W16122S Fall into natrl body of water strk botm cause oth inj, sqla NA
W16131A Fall into natural body of water strk side cause drown, init NA
W16131D Fall into natural body of water strk side cause drown, subs NA
W16131S Fall into natrl body of water strk side cause drown, sequela NA
W16132A Fall into natrl body of water strk side cause oth inj, init NA
W16132D Fall into natrl body of water strk side cause oth inj, subs NA
W16132S Fall into natrl body of water strk side cause oth inj, sqla NA
W16211A Fall in (into) filled bathtub causing drown, init NA
W16211D Fall in (into) filled bathtub causing drown, subs NA
W16211S Fall in (into) filled bathtub causing drown, sequela NA
W16212A Fall in (into) filled bathtub causing oth injury, init NA
W16212D Fall in (into) filled bathtub causing oth injury, subs NA
W16212S Fall in (into) filled bathtub causing other injury, sequela NA
W16221A Fall in (into) bucket of water causing drown, init NA
W16221D Fall in (into) bucket of water causing drown, subs NA
W16221S Fall in (into) bucket of water causing drown, sequela NA
W16222A Fall in (into) bucket of water causing oth injury, init NA
W16222D Fall in (into) bucket of water causing oth injury, subs NA
W16222S Fall in (into) bucket of water causing other injury, sequela NA
W16311A Fall into oth water striking surfc causing drown, init NA
W16311D Fall into oth water striking surfc causing drown, subs NA
W16311S Fall into oth water striking surfc causing drown, sequela NA
W16312A Fall into oth water striking surfc causing oth injury, init NA
W16312D Fall into oth water striking surfc causing oth injury, subs NA
W16312S Fall into oth water strk surfc causing oth injury, sequela NA
W16321A Fall into oth water striking bottom causing drown, init NA



W16321D Fall into oth water striking bottom causing drown, subs NA
W16321S Fall into oth water striking bottom causing drown, sequela NA
W16322A Fall into oth water striking bottom causing oth injury, init NA
W16322D Fall into oth water striking bottom causing oth injury, subs NA
W16322S Fall into oth water strk bottom causing oth injury, sequela NA
W16331A Fall into oth water striking wall causing drown, init NA
W16331D Fall into oth water striking wall causing drown, subs NA
W16331S Fall into oth water striking wall causing drown, sequela NA
W16332A Fall into oth water striking wall causing oth injury, init NA
W16332D Fall into oth water striking wall causing oth injury, subs NA
W16332S Fall into oth water strk wall causing oth injury, sequela NA
W1641XA Fall into unsp water causing drowning and submersion, init NA
W1641XD Fall into unsp water causing drowning and submersion, subs NA
W1641XS Fall into unsp water causing drown, sequela NA
W1642XA Fall into unsp water causing other injury, init encntr NA
W1642XD Fall into unsp water causing other injury, subs encntr NA
W1642XS Fall into unspecified water causing other injury, sequela NA
W16511A Jump/div into swimming pool strk surfc causing drown, init NA
W16511D Jump/div into swimming pool strk surfc causing drown, subs NA
W16511S Jump/div into swim pool strk surfc causing drown, sequela NA
W16512A Jump/div into swim pool strk surfc causing oth injury, init NA
W16512D Jump/div into swim pool strk surfc causing oth injury, subs NA
W16512S Jump/div into swim pool strk surfc cause oth injury, sequela NA
W16521A Jump/div into swimming pool strk bottom causing drown, init NA
W16521D Jump/div into swimming pool strk bottom causing drown, subs NA
W16521S Jump/div into swim pool strk bottom causing drown, sequela NA
W16522A Jump/div into swim pool strk bottom causing oth injury, init NA
W16522D Jump/div into swim pool strk bottom causing oth injury, subs NA
W16522S Jump/div into swim pool strk bottom cause oth injury, sqla NA
W16531A Jump/div into swimming pool strk wall causing drown, init NA
W16531D Jump/div into swimming pool strk wall causing drown, subs NA
W16531S Jump/div into swimming pool strk wall causing drown, sequela NA
W16532A Jump/div into swim pool strk wall causing oth injury, init NA
W16532D Jump/div into swim pool strk wall causing oth injury, subs NA
W16532S Jump/div into swim pool strk wall cause oth injury, sequela NA
W16611A Jump/div into natrl body of wtr strk surfc cause drown, init NA
W16611D Jump/div into natrl body of wtr strk surfc cause drown, subs NA
W16611S Jump/div into natrl body of wtr strk surfc cause drown, sqla NA
W16612A Jump/div in natrl body of wtr strk surfc cause oth inj, init NA
W16612D Jump/div in natrl body of wtr strk surfc cause oth inj, subs NA
W16612S Jump/div in natrl body of wtr strk surfc cause oth inj, sqla NA
W16621A Jump/div into natrl body of wtr strk botm cause drown, init NA
W16621D Jump/div into natrl body of wtr strk botm cause drown, subs NA
W16621S Jump/div into natrl body of wtr strk botm cause drown, sqla NA
W16622A Jump/div in natrl body of wtr strk botm cause oth inj, init NA
W16622D Jump/div in natrl body of wtr strk botm cause oth inj, subs NA
W16622S Jump/div in natrl body of wtr strk botm cause oth inj, sqla NA



W16711A Jump/div from boat striking surfc causing drown, init NA
W16711D Jump/div from boat striking surfc causing drown, subs NA
W16711S Jump/div from boat striking surfc causing drown, sequela NA
W16712A Jump/div from boat striking surfc causing oth injury, init NA
W16712D Jump/div from boat striking surfc causing oth injury, subs NA
W16712S Jump/div from boat strk surfc causing oth injury, sequela NA
W16721A Jump/div from boat striking bottom causing drown, init NA
W16721D Jump/div from boat striking bottom causing drown, subs NA
W16721S Jump/div from boat striking bottom causing drown, sequela NA
W16722A Jump/div from boat striking bottom causing oth injury, init NA
W16722D Jump/div from boat striking bottom causing oth injury, subs NA
W16722S Jump/div from boat strk bottom causing oth injury, sequela NA
W16811A Jump/div into oth water striking surfc causing drown, init NA
W16811D Jump/div into oth water striking surfc causing drown, subs NA
W16811S Jump/div into oth water strk surfc causing drown, sequela NA
W16812A Jump/div into oth water strk surfc causing oth injury, init NA
W16812D Jump/div into oth water strk surfc causing oth injury, subs NA
W16812S Jump/div into oth water strk surfc cause oth injury, sequela NA
W16821A Jump/div into oth water striking bottom causing drown, init NA
W16821D Jump/div into oth water striking bottom causing drown, subs NA
W16821S Jump/div into oth water strk bottom causing drown, sequela NA
W16822A Jump/div into oth water strk bottom causing oth injury, init NA
W16822D Jump/div into oth water strk bottom causing oth injury, subs NA
W16822S Jump/div into oth water strk bottom cause oth injury, sqla NA
W16831A Jump/div into oth water striking wall causing drown, init NA
W16831D Jump/div into oth water striking wall causing drown, subs NA
W16831S Jump/div into oth water striking wall causing drown, sequela NA
W16832A Jump/div into oth water strk wall causing oth injury, init NA
W16832D Jump/div into oth water strk wall causing oth injury, subs NA
W16832S Jump/div into oth water strk wall cause oth injury, sequela NA
W1691XA Jumping or diving into unsp water causing drown, init NA
W1691XD Jumping or diving into unsp water causing drown, subs NA
W1691XS Jumping or diving into unsp water causing drown, sequela NA
W1692XA Jumping or diving into unsp water causing oth injury, init NA
W1692XD Jumping or diving into unsp water causing oth injury, subs NA
W1692XS Jump/div into unsp water causing oth injury, sequela NA
W170XXA Fall into well, initial encounter NA
W170XXD Fall into well, subsequent encounter NA
W170XXS Fall into well, sequela NA
W171XXA Fall into storm drain or manhole, initial encounter NA
W171XXD Fall into storm drain or manhole, subsequent encounter NA
W171XXS Fall into storm drain or manhole, sequela NA
W172XXA Fall into hole, initial encounter NA
W172XXD Fall into hole, subsequent encounter NA
W172XXS Fall into hole, sequela NA
W173XXA Fall into empty swimming pool, initial encounter NA
W173XXD Fall into empty swimming pool, subsequent encounter NA



W173XXS Fall into empty swimming pool, sequela NA
W174XXA Fall from dock, initial encounter NA
W174XXD Fall from dock, subsequent encounter NA
W174XXS Fall from dock, sequela NA
W1781XA Fall down embankment (hill), initial encounter NA
W1781XD Fall down embankment (hill), subsequent encounter NA
W1781XS Fall down embankment (hill), sequela NA
W1782XA Fall from (out of) grocery cart, initial encounter NA
W1782XD Fall from (out of) grocery cart, subsequent encounter NA
W1782XS Fall from (out of) grocery cart, sequela NA
W1789XA Other fall from one level to another, initial encounter NA
W1789XD Other fall from one level to another, subsequent encounter NA
W1789XS Other fall from one level to another, sequela NA
W1800XA Striking against unsp object w subsequent fall, init encntr NA
W1800XD Striking against unsp object w subsequent fall, subs encntr NA
W1800XS Striking against unsp object with subsequent fall, sequela NA
W1801XA Striking against sports equipment w subsequent fall, init NA
W1801XD Striking against sports equipment w subsequent fall, subs NA
W1801XS Striking against sports equipment w subsequent fall, sequela NA
W1802XA Striking against glass with subsequent fall, init encntr NA
W1802XD Striking against glass with subsequent fall, subs encntr NA
W1802XS Striking against glass with subsequent fall, sequela NA
W1809XA Striking against oth object w subsequent fall, init encntr NA
W1809XD Striking against oth object w subsequent fall, subs encntr NA
W1809XS Striking against other object with subsequent fall, sequela NA
W1811XA Fall from or off toilet w/o strike against object, init NA
W1811XD Fall from or off toilet w/o strike against object, subs NA
W1811XS Fall from or off toilet w/o strike against object, sequela NA
W1812XA Fall from or off toilet w strike against object, init NA
W1812XD Fall from or off toilet w strike against object, subs NA
W1812XS Fall from or off toilet w strike against object, sequela NA
W182XXA Fall in (into) shower or empty bathtub, initial encounter NA
W182XXD Fall in (into) shower or empty bathtub, subsequent encounter NA
W182XXS Fall in (into) shower or empty bathtub, sequela NA
W1830XA Fall on same level, unspecified, initial encounter NA
W1830XD Fall on same level, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
W1830XS Fall on same level, unspecified, sequela NA
W1831XA Fall on same level due to stepping on an object, init encntr NA
W1831XD Fall on same level due to stepping on an object, subs encntr NA
W1831XS Fall on same level due to stepping on an object, sequela NA
W1839XA Other fall on same level, initial encounter NA
W1839XD Other fall on same level, subsequent encounter NA
W1839XS Other fall on same level, sequela NA
W1840XA Slipping, tripping and stumbling w/o falling, unsp, init NA
W1840XD Slipping, tripping and stumbling w/o falling, unsp, subs NA
W1840XS Slipping, tripping and stumbling w/o falling, unsp, sequela NA
W1841XA Slip/trip w/o falling due to stepping on object, init NA



W1841XD Slip/trip w/o falling due to stepping on object, subs NA
W1841XS Slip/trip w/o falling due to stepping on object, sequela NA
W1842XA Slip/trip w/o falling due to step into hole or opening, init NA
W1842XD Slip/trip w/o falling due to step into hole or opening, subs NA
W1842XS Slip/trip w/o fall due to step into hole or opening, sequela NA
W1843XA Slip/trip w/o fall d/t step from one level to another, init NA
W1843XD Slip/trip w/o fall d/t step from one level to another, subs NA
W1843XS Slip/trip w/o fall d/t step from one level to another, sqla NA
W1849XA Oth slipping, tripping and stumbling w/o falling, init NA
W1849XD Oth slipping, tripping and stumbling w/o falling, subs NA
W1849XS Other slipping, tripping and stumbling w/o falling, sequela NA
W19XXXA Unspecified fall, initial encounter NA
W19XXXD Unspecified fall, subsequent encounter NA
W19XXXS Unspecified fall, sequela NA
W200XXA Struck by falling object in cave-in, initial encounter NA
W200XXD Struck by falling object in cave-in, subsequent encounter NA
W200XXS Struck by falling object in cave-in, sequela NA
W201XXA Struck by object due to collapse of building, init encntr NA
W201XXD Struck by object due to collapse of building, subs encntr NA
W201XXS Struck by object due to collapse of building, sequela NA
W208XXA Oth cause of strike by thrown, projected or fall obj, init NA
W208XXD Oth cause of strike by thrown, projected or fall obj, subs NA
W208XXS Oth cause of strike by thrown, projected or fall obj, sqla NA
W2100XA Struck by hit or thrown ball, unspecified type, init encntr NA
W2100XD Struck by hit or thrown ball, unspecified type, subs encntr NA
W2100XS Struck by hit or thrown ball, unspecified type, sequela NA
W2101XA Struck by football, initial encounter NA
W2101XD Struck by football, subsequent encounter NA
W2101XS Struck by football, sequela NA
W2102XA Struck by soccer ball, initial encounter NA
W2102XD Struck by soccer ball, subsequent encounter NA
W2102XS Struck by soccer ball, sequela NA
W2103XA Struck by baseball, initial encounter NA
W2103XD Struck by baseball, subsequent encounter NA
W2103XS Struck by baseball, sequela NA
W2104XA Struck by golf ball, initial encounter NA
W2104XD Struck by golf ball, subsequent encounter NA
W2104XS Struck by golf ball, sequela NA
W2105XA Struck by basketball, initial encounter NA
W2105XD Struck by basketball, subsequent encounter NA
W2105XS Struck by basketball, sequela NA
W2106XA Struck by volleyball, initial encounter NA
W2106XD Struck by volleyball, subsequent encounter NA
W2106XS Struck by volleyball, sequela NA
W2107XA Struck by softball, initial encounter NA
W2107XD Struck by softball, subsequent encounter NA
W2107XS Struck by softball, sequela NA



W2109XA Struck by other hit or thrown ball, initial encounter NA
W2109XD Struck by other hit or thrown ball, subsequent encounter NA
W2109XS Struck by other hit or thrown ball, sequela NA
W2111XA Struck by baseball bat, initial encounter NA
W2111XD Struck by baseball bat, subsequent encounter NA
W2111XS Struck by baseball bat, sequela NA
W2112XA Struck by tennis racquet, initial encounter NA
W2112XD Struck by tennis racquet, subsequent encounter NA
W2112XS Struck by tennis racquet, sequela NA
W2113XA Struck by golf club, initial encounter NA
W2113XD Struck by golf club, subsequent encounter NA
W2113XS Struck by golf club, sequela NA
W2119XA Struck by other bat, racquet or club, initial encounter NA
W2119XD Struck by other bat, racquet or club, subsequent encounter NA
W2119XS Struck by other bat, racquet or club, sequela NA
W21210A Struck by ice hockey stick, initial encounter NA
W21210D Struck by ice hockey stick, subsequent encounter NA
W21210S Struck by ice hockey stick, sequela NA
W21211A Struck by field hockey stick, initial encounter NA
W21211D Struck by field hockey stick, subsequent encounter NA
W21211S Struck by field hockey stick, sequela NA
W21220A Struck by ice hockey puck, initial encounter NA
W21220D Struck by ice hockey puck, subsequent encounter NA
W21220S Struck by ice hockey puck, sequela NA
W21221A Struck by field hockey puck, initial encounter NA
W21221D Struck by field hockey puck, subsequent encounter NA
W21221S Struck by field hockey puck, sequela NA
W2131XA Struck by shoe cleats, initial encounter NA
W2131XD Struck by shoe cleats, subsequent encounter NA
W2131XS Struck by shoe cleats, sequela NA
W2132XA Struck by skate blades, initial encounter NA
W2132XD Struck by skate blades, subsequent encounter NA
W2132XS Struck by skate blades, sequela NA
W2139XA Struck by other sports foot wear, initial encounter NA
W2139XD Struck by other sports foot wear, subsequent encounter NA
W2139XS Struck by other sports foot wear, sequela NA
W214XXA Striking against diving board, initial encounter NA
W214XXD Striking against diving board, subsequent encounter NA
W214XXS Striking against diving board, sequela NA
W2181XA Striking against or struck by football helmet, init encntr NA
W2181XD Striking against or struck by football helmet, subs encntr NA
W2181XS Striking against or struck by football helmet, sequela NA
W2189XA Striking against or struck by oth sports equipment, init NA
W2189XD Striking against or struck by oth sports equipment, subs NA
W2189XS Striking against or struck by oth sports equipment, sequela NA
W219XXA Striking against or struck by unsp sports equipment, init NA
W219XXD Striking against or struck by unsp sports equipment, subs NA



W219XXS Striking against or struck by unsp sports equipment, sequela NA
W2201XA Walked into wall, initial encounter NA
W2201XD Walked into wall, subsequent encounter NA
W2201XS Walked into wall, sequela NA
W2202XA Walked into lamppost, initial encounter NA
W2202XD Walked into lamppost, subsequent encounter NA
W2202XS Walked into lamppost, sequela NA
W2203XA Walked into furniture, initial encounter NA
W2203XD Walked into furniture, subsequent encounter NA
W2203XS Walked into furniture, sequela NA
W22041A Striking against wall of swimming pool causing drown, init NA
W22041D Striking against wall of swimming pool causing drown, subs NA
W22041S Strike wall of swimming pool causing drown, sequela NA
W22042A Strike wall of swimming pool causing oth injury, init NA
W22042D Strike wall of swimming pool causing oth injury, subs NA
W22042S Strike wall of swimming pool causing oth injury, sequela NA
W2209XA Striking against other stationary object, initial encounter NA
W2209XD Striking against other stationary object, subs encntr NA
W2209XS Striking against other stationary object, sequela NA
W2210XA Striking against or struck by unsp automobile airbag, init NA
W2210XD Striking against or struck by unsp automobile airbag, subs NA
W2210XS Strike/struck by unsp automobile airbag, sequela NA
W2211XA Strike/struck by driver side automobile airbag, init NA
W2211XD Strike/struck by driver side automobile airbag, subs NA
W2211XS Strike/struck by driver side automobile airbag, sequela NA
W2212XA Strike/struck by front passenger side auto airbag, init NA
W2212XD Strike/struck by front passenger side auto airbag, subs NA
W2212XS Strike/struck by front passenger side auto airbag, sequela NA
W2219XA Striking against or struck by oth automobile airbag, init NA
W2219XD Striking against or struck by oth automobile airbag, subs NA
W2219XS Striking against or struck by oth automobile airbag, sequela NA
W228XXA Striking against or struck by other objects, init encntr NA
W228XXD Striking against or struck by other objects, subs encntr NA
W228XXS Striking against or struck by other objects, sequela NA
W230XXA Caught, crush, jammed, or pinched betw moving objects, init NA
W230XXD Caught, crush, jammed, or pinched betw moving objects, subs NA
W230XXS Caught, crush, jammed, or pinched betw moving obj, sequela NA
W231XXA Caught, crush, jammed, or pinched betw stationry obj, init NA
W231XXD Caught, crush, jammed, or pinched betw stationry obj, subs NA
W231XXS Caught, crush, jammed, or pinched betw stationry obj, sqla NA
W240XXA Contact w lifting devices, not elsewhere classified, init NA
W240XXD Contact w lifting devices, not elsewhere classified, subs NA
W240XXS Contact w lifting devices, not elsewhere classified, sequela NA
W241XXA Contact w transmission devices, NEC, init NA
W241XXD Contact w transmission devices, NEC, subs NA
W241XXS Contact w transmission devices, NEC, sequela NA
W25XXXA Contact with sharp glass, initial encounter NA



W25XXXD Contact with sharp glass, subsequent encounter NA
W25XXXS Contact with sharp glass, sequela NA
W260XXA Contact with knife, initial encounter NA
W260XXD Contact with knife, subsequent encounter NA
W260XXS Contact with knife, sequela NA
W261XXA Contact with sword or dagger, initial encounter NA
W261XXD Contact with sword or dagger, subsequent encounter NA
W261XXS Contact with sword or dagger, sequela NA
W262XXA Contact with edge of stiff paper, initial encounter NA
W262XXD Contact with edge of stiff paper, subsequent encounter NA
W262XXS Contact with edge of stiff paper, sequela NA
W268XXA Contact with other sharp object(s), NEC, initial encounter NA
W268XXD Contact with other sharp object(s), NEC, subs NA
W268XXS Contact with other sharp object(s), NEC, sequela NA
W269XXA Contact with unspecified sharp object(s), initial encounter NA
W269XXD Contact with unspecified sharp object(s), subs NA
W269XXS Contact with unspecified sharp object(s), sequela NA
W270XXA Contact with workbench tool, initial encounter NA
W270XXD Contact with workbench tool, subsequent encounter NA
W270XXS Contact with workbench tool, sequela NA
W271XXA Contact with garden tool, initial encounter NA
W271XXD Contact with garden tool, subsequent encounter NA
W271XXS Contact with garden tool, sequela NA
W272XXA Contact with scissors, initial encounter NA
W272XXD Contact with scissors, subsequent encounter NA
W272XXS Contact with scissors, sequela NA
W273XXA Contact with needle (sewing), initial encounter NA
W273XXD Contact with needle (sewing), subsequent encounter NA
W273XXS Contact with needle (sewing), sequela NA
W274XXA Contact with kitchen utensil, initial encounter NA
W274XXD Contact with kitchen utensil, subsequent encounter NA
W274XXS Contact with kitchen utensil, sequela NA
W275XXA Contact with paper-cutter, initial encounter NA
W275XXD Contact with paper-cutter, subsequent encounter NA
W275XXS Contact with paper-cutter, sequela NA
W278XXA Contact with other nonpowered hand tool, initial encounter NA
W278XXD Contact with other nonpowered hand tool, subs encntr NA
W278XXS Contact with other nonpowered hand tool, sequela NA
W28XXXA Contact with powered lawn mower, initial encounter NA
W28XXXD Contact with powered lawn mower, subsequent encounter NA
W28XXXS Contact with powered lawn mower, sequela NA
W290XXA Contact with powered kitchen appliance, initial encounter NA
W290XXD Contact with powered kitchen appliance, subsequent encounter NA
W290XXS Contact with powered kitchen appliance, sequela NA
W291XXA Contact with electric knife, initial encounter NA
W291XXD Contact with electric knife, subsequent encounter NA
W291XXS Contact with electric knife, sequela NA



W292XXA Contact with other powered household machinery, init encntr NA
W292XXD Contact with other powered household machinery, subs encntr NA
W292XXS Contact with other powered household machinery, sequela NA
W293XXA Cntct w powered garden and outdoor hand tools and mach, init NA
W293XXD Cntct w powered garden and outdoor hand tools and mach, subs NA
W293XXS Cntct w power garden and outdoor hand tools and mach, sqla NA
W294XXA Contact with nail gun, initial encounter NA
W294XXD Contact with nail gun, subsequent encounter NA
W294XXS Contact with nail gun, sequela NA
W298XXA Cntct with other powered hand tools and household mach, init NA
W298XXD Cntct with other powered hand tools and household mach, subs NA
W298XXS Cntct with other power hand tools and household mach, sqla NA
W300XXA Contact with combine harvester, initial encounter NA
W300XXD Contact with combine harvester, subsequent encounter NA
W300XXS Contact with combine harvester, sequela NA
W301XXA Contact with power take-off devices (PTO), initial encounter NA
W301XXD Contact with power take-off devices (PTO), subs encntr NA
W301XXS Contact with power take-off devices (PTO), sequela NA
W302XXA Contact with hay derrick, initial encounter NA
W302XXD Contact with hay derrick, subsequent encounter NA
W302XXS Contact with hay derrick, sequela NA
W303XXA Contact with grain storage elevator, initial encounter NA
W303XXD Contact with grain storage elevator, subsequent encounter NA
W303XXS Contact with grain storage elevator, sequela NA
W3081XA Contact w agri transport vehicle in stationary use, init NA
W3081XD Contact w agri transport vehicle in stationary use, subs NA
W3081XS Contact w agri transport vehicle in stationary use, sequela NA
W3089XA Contact with oth agricultural machinery, init encntr NA
W3089XD Contact with oth agricultural machinery, subs encntr NA
W3089XS Contact with other specified agricultural machinery, sequela NA
W309XXA Contact with unspecified agricultural machinery, init encntr NA
W309XXD Contact with unspecified agricultural machinery, subs encntr NA
W309XXS Contact with unspecified agricultural machinery, sequela NA
W310XXA Contact w mining and earth-drilling machinery, init encntr NA
W310XXD Contact w mining and earth-drilling machinery, subs encntr NA
W310XXS Contact with mining and earth-drilling machinery, sequela NA
W311XXA Contact with metalworking machines, initial encounter NA
W311XXD Contact with metalworking machines, subsequent encounter NA
W311XXS Contact with metalworking machines, sequela NA
W312XXA Contact w powered woodworking and forming machines, init NA
W312XXD Contact w powered woodworking and forming machines, subs NA
W312XXS Contact w powered woodworking and forming machines, sequela NA
W313XXA Contact with prime movers, initial encounter NA
W313XXD Contact with prime movers, subsequent encounter NA
W313XXS Contact with prime movers, sequela NA
W3181XA Contact with recreational machinery, initial encounter NA
W3181XD Contact with recreational machinery, subsequent encounter NA



W3181XS Contact with recreational machinery, sequela NA
W3182XA Contact with other commercial machinery, initial encounter NA
W3182XD Contact with other commercial machinery, subs encntr NA
W3182XS Contact with other commercial machinery, sequela NA
W3183XA Contact w special construct vehicle in stationary use, init NA
W3183XD Contact w special construct vehicle in stationary use, subs NA
W3183XS Cntct w special construct vehicle in stationry use, sequela NA
W3189XA Contact with other specified machinery, initial encounter NA
W3189XD Contact with other specified machinery, subsequent encounter NA
W3189XS Contact with other specified machinery, sequela NA
W319XXA Contact with unspecified machinery, initial encounter NA
W319XXD Contact with unspecified machinery, subsequent encounter NA
W319XXS Contact with unspecified machinery, sequela NA
W320XXA Accidental handgun discharge, initial encounter NA
W320XXD Accidental handgun discharge, subsequent encounter NA
W320XXS Accidental handgun discharge, sequela NA
W321XXA Accidental handgun malfunction, initial encounter NA
W321XXD Accidental handgun malfunction, subsequent encounter NA
W321XXS Accidental handgun malfunction, sequela NA
W3300XA Accidental discharge of unsp larger firearm, init encntr NA
W3300XD Accidental discharge of unsp larger firearm, subs encntr NA
W3300XS Accidental discharge of unspecified larger firearm, sequela NA
W3301XA Accidental discharge of shotgun, initial encounter NA
W3301XD Accidental discharge of shotgun, subsequent encounter NA
W3301XS Accidental discharge of shotgun, sequela NA
W3302XA Accidental discharge of hunting rifle, initial encounter NA
W3302XD Accidental discharge of hunting rifle, subsequent encounter NA
W3302XS Accidental discharge of hunting rifle, sequela NA
W3303XA Accidental discharge of machine gun, initial encounter NA
W3303XD Accidental discharge of machine gun, subsequent encounter NA
W3303XS Accidental discharge of machine gun, sequela NA
W3309XA Accidental discharge of other larger firearm, init encntr NA
W3309XD Accidental discharge of other larger firearm, subs encntr NA
W3309XS Accidental discharge of other larger firearm, sequela NA
W3310XA Accidental malfunction of unsp larger firearm, init encntr NA
W3310XD Accidental malfunction of unsp larger firearm, subs encntr NA
W3310XS Accidental malfunction of unsp larger firearm, sequela NA
W3311XA Accidental malfunction of shotgun, initial encounter NA
W3311XD Accidental malfunction of shotgun, subsequent encounter NA
W3311XS Accidental malfunction of shotgun, sequela NA
W3312XA Accidental malfunction of hunting rifle, initial encounter NA
W3312XD Accidental malfunction of hunting rifle, subs encntr NA
W3312XS Accidental malfunction of hunting rifle, sequela NA
W3313XA Accidental malfunction of machine gun, initial encounter NA
W3313XD Accidental malfunction of machine gun, subsequent encounter NA
W3313XS Accidental malfunction of machine gun, sequela NA
W3319XA Accidental malfunction of other larger firearm, init encntr NA



W3319XD Accidental malfunction of other larger firearm, subs encntr NA
W3319XS Accidental malfunction of other larger firearm, sequela NA
W3400XA Accidental discharge from unsp firearms or gun, init encntr NA
W3400XD Accidental discharge from unsp firearms or gun, subs encntr NA
W3400XS Accidental discharge from unsp firearms or gun, sequela NA
W34010A Accidental discharge of airgun, initial encounter NA
W34010D Accidental discharge of airgun, subsequent encounter NA
W34010S Accidental discharge of airgun, sequela NA
W34011A Accidental discharge of paintball gun, initial encounter NA
W34011D Accidental discharge of paintball gun, subsequent encounter NA
W34011S Accidental discharge of paintball gun, sequela NA
W34018A Accidental discharge of gas, air or sprng-op gun, init NA
W34018D Accidental discharge of gas, air or sprng-op gun, subs NA
W34018S Accidental discharge of gas, air or sprng-op gun, sequela NA
W3409XA Accidental discharge from oth firearms, init encntr NA
W3409XD Accidental discharge from oth firearms, subs encntr NA
W3409XS Accidental discharge from other specified firearms, sequela NA
W3410XA Accidental malfunction from unsp firearms or gun, init NA
W3410XD Accidental malfunction from unsp firearms or gun, subs NA
W3410XS Accidental malfunction from unsp firearms or gun, sequela NA
W34110A Accidental malfunction of airgun, initial encounter NA
W34110D Accidental malfunction of airgun, subsequent encounter NA
W34110S Accidental malfunction of airgun, sequela NA
W34111A Accidental malfunction of paintball gun, initial encounter NA
W34111D Accidental malfunction of paintball gun, subs encntr NA
W34111S Accidental malfunction of paintball gun, sequela NA
W34118A Accidental malfunction of gas, air or sprng-op gun, init NA
W34118D Accidental malfunction of gas, air or sprng-op gun, subs NA
W34118S Accidental malfunction of gas, air or sprng-op gun, sequela NA
W3419XA Accidental malfunction from oth firearms, init encntr NA
W3419XD Accidental malfunction from oth firearms, subs encntr NA
W3419XS Accidental malfunction from oth firearms, sequela NA
W35XXXA Explosion and rupture of boiler, initial encounter NA
W35XXXD Explosion and rupture of boiler, subsequent encounter NA
W35XXXS Explosion and rupture of boiler, sequela NA
W361XXA Explosion and rupture of aerosol can, initial encounter NA
W361XXD Explosion and rupture of aerosol can, subsequent encounter NA
W361XXS Explosion and rupture of aerosol can, sequela NA
W362XXA Explosion and rupture of air tank, initial encounter NA
W362XXD Explosion and rupture of air tank, subsequent encounter NA
W362XXS Explosion and rupture of air tank, sequela NA
W363XXA Explosion and rupture of pressurized-gas tank, init encntr NA
W363XXD Explosion and rupture of pressurized-gas tank, subs encntr NA
W363XXS Explosion and rupture of pressurized-gas tank, sequela NA
W368XXA Explosion and rupture of other gas cylinder, init encntr NA
W368XXD Explosion and rupture of other gas cylinder, subs encntr NA
W368XXS Explosion and rupture of other gas cylinder, sequela NA



W369XXA Explosion and rupture of unsp gas cylinder, init encntr NA
W369XXD Explosion and rupture of unsp gas cylinder, subs encntr NA
W369XXS Explosion and rupture of unspecified gas cylinder, sequela NA
W370XXA Explosion of bicycle tire, initial encounter NA
W370XXD Explosion of bicycle tire, subsequent encounter NA
W370XXS Explosion of bicycle tire, sequela NA
W378XXA Explosn and rupture of pressurized tire, pipe or hose, init NA
W378XXD Explosn and rupture of pressurized tire, pipe or hose, subs NA
W378XXS Explosn and rupt of pressurized tire, pipe or hose, sequela NA
W38XXXA Explosion and rupture of oth pressurized devices, init NA
W38XXXD Explosion and rupture of oth pressurized devices, subs NA
W38XXXS Explosion and rupture of oth pressurized devices, sequela NA
W39XXXA Discharge of firework, initial encounter NA
W39XXXD Discharge of firework, subsequent encounter NA
W39XXXS Discharge of firework, sequela NA
W400XXA Explosion of blasting material, initial encounter NA
W400XXD Explosion of blasting material, subsequent encounter NA
W400XXS Explosion of blasting material, sequela NA
W401XXA Explosion of explosive gases, initial encounter NA
W401XXD Explosion of explosive gases, subsequent encounter NA
W401XXS Explosion of explosive gases, sequela NA
W408XXA Explosion of oth explosive materials, init encntr NA
W408XXD Explosion of oth explosive materials, subs encntr NA
W408XXS Explosion of other specified explosive materials, sequela NA
W409XXA Explosion of unspecified explosive materials, init encntr NA
W409XXD Explosion of unspecified explosive materials, subs encntr NA
W409XXS Explosion of unspecified explosive materials, sequela NA
W420XXA Exposure to supersonic waves, initial encounter NA
W420XXD Exposure to supersonic waves, subsequent encounter NA
W420XXS Exposure to supersonic waves, sequela NA
W429XXA Exposure to other noise, initial encounter NA
W429XXD Exposure to other noise, subsequent encounter NA
W429XXS Exposure to other noise, sequela NA
W450XXA Nail entering through skin, initial encounter NA
W450XXD Nail entering through skin, subsequent encounter NA
W450XXS Nail entering through skin, sequela NA
W458XXA Oth foreign body or object entering through skin, init NA
W458XXD Oth foreign body or object entering through skin, subs NA
W458XXS Other foreign body or object entering through skin, sequela NA
W460XXA Contact with hypodermic needle, initial encounter NA
W460XXD Contact with hypodermic needle, subsequent encounter NA
W460XXS Contact with hypodermic needle, sequela NA
W461XXA Contact with contaminated hypodermic needle, init encntr NA
W461XXD Contact with contaminated hypodermic needle, subs encntr NA
W461XXS Contact with contaminated hypodermic needle, sequela NA
W4901XA Hair causing external constriction, initial encounter NA
W4901XD Hair causing external constriction, subsequent encounter NA



W4901XS Hair causing external constriction, sequela NA
W4902XA String or thread causing external constriction, init encntr NA
W4902XD String or thread causing external constriction, subs encntr NA
W4902XS String or thread causing external constriction, sequela NA
W4903XA Rubber band causing external constriction, initial encounter NA
W4903XD Rubber band causing external constriction, subs encntr NA
W4903XS Rubber band causing external constriction, sequela NA
W4904XA Ring or oth jewelry causing external constriction, init NA
W4904XD Ring or oth jewelry causing external constriction, subs NA
W4904XS Ring or other jewelry causing external constriction, sequela NA
W4909XA Oth item causing external constriction, init encntr NA
W4909XD Oth item causing external constriction, subs encntr NA
W4909XS Other specified item causing external constriction, sequela NA
W499XXA Exposure to other inanimate mechanical forces, init encntr NA
W499XXD Exposure to other inanimate mechanical forces, subs encntr NA
W499XXS Exposure to other inanimate mechanical forces, sequela NA
W500XXA Accidental hit or strike by another person, init encntr NA
W500XXD Accidental hit or strike by another person, subs encntr NA
W500XXS Accidental hit or strike by another person, sequela NA
W501XXA Accidental kick by another person, initial encounter NA
W501XXD Accidental kick by another person, subsequent encounter NA
W501XXS Accidental kick by another person, sequela NA
W502XXA Accidental twist by another person, initial encounter NA
W502XXD Accidental twist by another person, subsequent encounter NA
W502XXS Accidental twist by another person, sequela NA
W503XXA Accidental bite by another person, initial encounter NA
W503XXD Accidental bite by another person, subsequent encounter NA
W503XXS Accidental bite by another person, sequela NA
W504XXA Accidental scratch by another person, initial encounter NA
W504XXD Accidental scratch by another person, subsequent encounter NA
W504XXS Accidental scratch by another person, sequela NA
W51XXXA Accidental strike or bumped into by another person, init NA
W51XXXD Accidental strike or bumped into by another person, subs NA
W51XXXS Accidental strike or bumped into by another person, sequela NA
W52XXXA Crushd/pushd/stepd on by crowd or human stampede, init NA
W52XXXD Crushd/pushd/stepd on by crowd or human stampede, subs NA
W52XXXS Crushd/pushd/stepd on by crowd or human stampede, sequela NA
W5301XA Bitten by mouse, initial encounter NA
W5301XD Bitten by mouse, subsequent encounter NA
W5301XS Bitten by mouse, sequela NA
W5309XA Other contact with mouse, initial encounter NA
W5309XD Other contact with mouse, subsequent encounter NA
W5309XS Other contact with mouse, sequela NA
W5311XA Bitten by rat, initial encounter NA
W5311XD Bitten by rat, subsequent encounter NA
W5311XS Bitten by rat, sequela NA
W5319XA Other contact with rat, initial encounter NA



W5319XD Other contact with rat, subsequent encounter NA
W5319XS Other contact with rat, sequela NA
W5321XA Bitten by squirrel, initial encounter NA
W5321XD Bitten by squirrel, subsequent encounter NA
W5321XS Bitten by squirrel, sequela NA
W5329XA Other contact with squirrel, initial encounter NA
W5329XD Other contact with squirrel, subsequent encounter NA
W5329XS Other contact with squirrel, sequela NA
W5381XA Bitten by other rodent, initial encounter NA
W5381XD Bitten by other rodent, subsequent encounter NA
W5381XS Bitten by other rodent, sequela NA
W5389XA Other contact with other rodent, initial encounter NA
W5389XD Other contact with other rodent, subsequent encounter NA
W5389XS Other contact with other rodent, sequela NA
W540XXA Bitten by dog, initial encounter NA
W540XXD Bitten by dog, subsequent encounter NA
W540XXS Bitten by dog, sequela NA
W541XXA Struck by dog, initial encounter NA
W541XXD Struck by dog, subsequent encounter NA
W541XXS Struck by dog, sequela NA
W548XXA Other contact with dog, initial encounter NA
W548XXD Other contact with dog, subsequent encounter NA
W548XXS Other contact with dog, sequela NA
W5501XA Bitten by cat, initial encounter NA
W5501XD Bitten by cat, subsequent encounter NA
W5501XS Bitten by cat, sequela NA
W5503XA Scratched by cat, initial encounter NA
W5503XD Scratched by cat, subsequent encounter NA
W5503XS Scratched by cat, sequela NA
W5509XA Other contact with cat, initial encounter NA
W5509XD Other contact with cat, subsequent encounter NA
W5509XS Other contact with cat, sequela NA
W5511XA Bitten by horse, initial encounter NA
W5511XD Bitten by horse, subsequent encounter NA
W5511XS Bitten by horse, sequela NA
W5512XA Struck by horse, initial encounter NA
W5512XD Struck by horse, subsequent encounter NA
W5512XS Struck by horse, sequela NA
W5519XA Other contact with horse, initial encounter NA
W5519XD Other contact with horse, subsequent encounter NA
W5519XS Other contact with horse, sequela NA
W5521XA Bitten by cow, initial encounter NA
W5521XD Bitten by cow, subsequent encounter NA
W5521XS Bitten by cow, sequela NA
W5522XA Struck by cow, initial encounter NA
W5522XD Struck by cow, subsequent encounter NA
W5522XS Struck by cow, sequela NA



W5529XA Other contact with cow, initial encounter NA
W5529XD Other contact with cow, subsequent encounter NA
W5529XS Other contact with cow, sequela NA
W5531XA Bitten by other hoof stock, initial encounter NA
W5531XD Bitten by other hoof stock, subsequent encounter NA
W5531XS Bitten by other hoof stock, sequela NA
W5532XA Struck by other hoof stock, initial encounter NA
W5532XD Struck by other hoof stock, subsequent encounter NA
W5532XS Struck by other hoof stock, sequela NA
W5539XA Other contact with other hoof stock, initial encounter NA
W5539XD Other contact with other hoof stock, subsequent encounter NA
W5539XS Other contact with other hoof stock, sequela NA
W5541XA Bitten by pig, initial encounter NA
W5541XD Bitten by pig, subsequent encounter NA
W5541XS Bitten by pig, sequela NA
W5542XA Struck by pig, initial encounter NA
W5542XD Struck by pig, subsequent encounter NA
W5542XS Struck by pig, sequela NA
W5549XA Other contact with pig, initial encounter NA
W5549XD Other contact with pig, subsequent encounter NA
W5549XS Other contact with pig, sequela NA
W5551XA Bitten by raccoon, initial encounter NA
W5551XD Bitten by raccoon, subsequent encounter NA
W5551XS Bitten by raccoon, sequela NA
W5552XA Struck by raccoon, initial encounter NA
W5552XD Struck by raccoon, subsequent encounter NA
W5552XS Struck by raccoon, sequela NA
W5559XA Other contact with raccoon, initial encounter NA
W5559XD Other contact with raccoon, subsequent encounter NA
W5559XS Other contact with raccoon, sequela NA
W5581XA Bitten by other mammals, initial encounter NA
W5581XD Bitten by other mammals, subsequent encounter NA
W5581XS Bitten by other mammals, sequela NA
W5582XA Struck by other mammals, initial encounter NA
W5582XD Struck by other mammals, subsequent encounter NA
W5582XS Struck by other mammals, sequela NA
W5589XA Other contact with other mammals, initial encounter NA
W5589XD Other contact with other mammals, subsequent encounter NA
W5589XS Other contact with other mammals, sequela NA
W5601XA Bitten by dolphin, initial encounter NA
W5601XD Bitten by dolphin, subsequent encounter NA
W5601XS Bitten by dolphin, sequela NA
W5602XA Struck by dolphin, initial encounter NA
W5602XD Struck by dolphin, subsequent encounter NA
W5602XS Struck by dolphin, sequela NA
W5609XA Other contact with dolphin, initial encounter NA
W5609XD Other contact with dolphin, subsequent encounter NA



W5609XS Other contact with dolphin, sequela NA
W5611XA Bitten by sea lion, initial encounter NA
W5611XD Bitten by sea lion, subsequent encounter NA
W5611XS Bitten by sea lion, sequela NA
W5612XA Struck by sea lion, initial encounter NA
W5612XD Struck by sea lion, subsequent encounter NA
W5612XS Struck by sea lion, sequela NA
W5619XA Other contact with sea lion, initial encounter NA
W5619XD Other contact with sea lion, subsequent encounter NA
W5619XS Other contact with sea lion, sequela NA
W5621XA Bitten by orca, initial encounter NA
W5621XD Bitten by orca, subsequent encounter NA
W5621XS Bitten by orca, sequela NA
W5622XA Struck by orca, initial encounter NA
W5622XD Struck by orca, subsequent encounter NA
W5622XS Struck by orca, sequela NA
W5629XA Other contact with orca, initial encounter NA
W5629XD Other contact with orca, subsequent encounter NA
W5629XS Other contact with orca, sequela NA
W5631XA Bitten by other marine mammals, initial encounter NA
W5631XD Bitten by other marine mammals, subsequent encounter NA
W5631XS Bitten by other marine mammals, sequela NA
W5632XA Struck by other marine mammals, initial encounter NA
W5632XD Struck by other marine mammals, subsequent encounter NA
W5632XS Struck by other marine mammals, sequela NA
W5639XA Other contact with other marine mammals, initial encounter NA
W5639XD Other contact with other marine mammals, subs encntr NA
W5639XS Other contact with other marine mammals, sequela NA
W5641XA Bitten by shark, initial encounter NA
W5641XD Bitten by shark, subsequent encounter NA
W5641XS Bitten by shark, sequela NA
W5642XA Struck by shark, initial encounter NA
W5642XD Struck by shark, subsequent encounter NA
W5642XS Struck by shark, sequela NA
W5649XA Other contact with shark, initial encounter NA
W5649XD Other contact with shark, subsequent encounter NA
W5649XS Other contact with shark, sequela NA
W5651XA Bitten by other fish, initial encounter NA
W5651XD Bitten by other fish, subsequent encounter NA
W5651XS Bitten by other fish, sequela NA
W5652XA Struck by other fish, initial encounter NA
W5652XD Struck by other fish, subsequent encounter NA
W5652XS Struck by other fish, sequela NA
W5659XA Other contact with other fish, initial encounter NA
W5659XD Other contact with other fish, subsequent encounter NA
W5659XS Other contact with other fish, sequela NA
W5681XA Bitten by other nonvenomous marine animals, init encntr NA



W5681XD Bitten by other nonvenomous marine animals, subs encntr NA
W5681XS Bitten by other nonvenomous marine animals, sequela NA
W5682XA Struck by other nonvenomous marine animals, init encntr NA
W5682XD Struck by other nonvenomous marine animals, subs encntr NA
W5682XS Struck by other nonvenomous marine animals, sequela NA
W5689XA Oth contact with oth nonvenomous marine animals, init encntr NA
W5689XD Oth contact with oth nonvenomous marine animals, subs encntr NA
W5689XS Other contact with other nonvenomous marine animals, sequela NA
W57XXXA Bit/stung by nonvenom insect & oth nonvenom arthropods, init NA
W57XXXD Bit/stung by nonvenom insect & oth nonvenom arthropods, subs NA
W57XXXS Bit/stung by nonvenom insect & oth nonvenom arthropods, sqla NA
W5801XA Bitten by alligator, initial encounter NA
W5801XD Bitten by alligator, subsequent encounter NA
W5801XS Bitten by alligator, sequela NA
W5802XA Struck by alligator, initial encounter NA
W5802XD Struck by alligator, subsequent encounter NA
W5802XS Struck by alligator, sequela NA
W5803XA Crushed by alligator, initial encounter NA
W5803XD Crushed by alligator, subsequent encounter NA
W5803XS Crushed by alligator, sequela NA
W5809XA Other contact with alligator, initial encounter NA
W5809XD Other contact with alligator, subsequent encounter NA
W5809XS Other contact with alligator, sequela NA
W5811XA Bitten by crocodile, initial encounter NA
W5811XD Bitten by crocodile, subsequent encounter NA
W5811XS Bitten by crocodile, sequela NA
W5812XA Struck by crocodile, initial encounter NA
W5812XD Struck by crocodile, subsequent encounter NA
W5812XS Struck by crocodile, sequela NA
W5813XA Crushed by crocodile, initial encounter NA
W5813XD Crushed by crocodile, subsequent encounter NA
W5813XS Crushed by crocodile, sequela NA
W5819XA Other contact with crocodile, initial encounter NA
W5819XD Other contact with crocodile, subsequent encounter NA
W5819XS Other contact with crocodile, sequela NA
W5901XA Bitten by nonvenomous lizards, initial encounter NA
W5901XD Bitten by nonvenomous lizards, subsequent encounter NA
W5901XS Bitten by nonvenomous lizards, sequela NA
W5902XA Struck by nonvenomous lizards, initial encounter NA
W5902XD Struck by nonvenomous lizards, subsequent encounter NA
W5902XS Struck by nonvenomous lizards, sequela NA
W5909XA Other contact with nonvenomous lizards, initial encounter NA
W5909XD Other contact with nonvenomous lizards, subsequent encounter NA
W5909XS Other contact with nonvenomous lizards, sequela NA
W5911XA Bitten by nonvenomous snake, initial encounter NA
W5911XD Bitten by nonvenomous snake, subsequent encounter NA
W5911XS Bitten by nonvenomous snake, sequela NA



W5912XA Struck by nonvenomous snake, initial encounter NA
W5912XD Struck by nonvenomous snake, subsequent encounter NA
W5912XS Struck by nonvenomous snake, sequela NA
W5913XA Crushed by nonvenomous snake, initial encounter NA
W5913XD Crushed by nonvenomous snake, subsequent encounter NA
W5913XS Crushed by nonvenomous snake, sequela NA
W5919XA Other contact with nonvenomous snake, initial encounter NA
W5919XD Other contact with nonvenomous snake, subsequent encounter NA
W5919XS Other contact with nonvenomous snake, sequela NA
W5921XA Bitten by turtle, initial encounter NA
W5921XD Bitten by turtle, subsequent encounter NA
W5921XS Bitten by turtle, sequela NA
W5922XA Struck by turtle, initial encounter NA
W5922XD Struck by turtle, subsequent encounter NA
W5922XS Struck by turtle, sequela NA
W5929XA Other contact with turtle, initial encounter NA
W5929XD Other contact with turtle, subsequent encounter NA
W5929XS Other contact with turtle, sequela NA
W5981XA Bitten by other nonvenomous reptiles, initial encounter NA
W5981XD Bitten by other nonvenomous reptiles, subsequent encounter NA
W5981XS Bitten by other nonvenomous reptiles, sequela NA
W5982XA Struck by other nonvenomous reptiles, initial encounter NA
W5982XD Struck by other nonvenomous reptiles, subsequent encounter NA
W5982XS Struck by other nonvenomous reptiles, sequela NA
W5983XA Crushed by other nonvenomous reptiles, initial encounter NA
W5983XD Crushed by other nonvenomous reptiles, subsequent encounter NA
W5983XS Crushed by other nonvenomous reptiles, sequela NA
W5989XA Other contact with other nonvenomous reptiles, init encntr NA
W5989XD Other contact with other nonvenomous reptiles, subs encntr NA
W5989XS Other contact with other nonvenomous reptiles, sequela NA
W60XXXA Cntct w nonvenom plant thorns & spines & sharp leaves, init NA
W60XXXD Cntct w nonvenom plant thorns & spines & sharp leaves, subs NA
W60XXXS Cntct w nonvenom plant thorns & spines & sharp leaves, sqla NA
W6101XA Bitten by parrot, initial encounter NA
W6101XD Bitten by parrot, subsequent encounter NA
W6101XS Bitten by parrot, sequela NA
W6102XA Struck by parrot, initial encounter NA
W6102XD Struck by parrot, subsequent encounter NA
W6102XS Struck by parrot, sequela NA
W6109XA Other contact with parrot, initial encounter NA
W6109XD Other contact with parrot, subsequent encounter NA
W6109XS Other contact with parrot, sequela NA
W6111XA Bitten by macaw, initial encounter NA
W6111XD Bitten by macaw, subsequent encounter NA
W6111XS Bitten by macaw, sequela NA
W6112XA Struck by macaw, initial encounter NA
W6112XD Struck by macaw, subsequent encounter NA



W6112XS Struck by macaw, sequela NA
W6119XA Other contact with macaw, initial encounter NA
W6119XD Other contact with macaw, subsequent encounter NA
W6119XS Other contact with macaw, sequela NA
W6121XA Bitten by other psittacines, initial encounter NA
W6121XD Bitten by other psittacines, subsequent encounter NA
W6121XS Bitten by other psittacines, sequela NA
W6122XA Struck by other psittacines, initial encounter NA
W6122XD Struck by other psittacines, subsequent encounter NA
W6122XS Struck by other psittacines, sequela NA
W6129XA Other contact with other psittacines, initial encounter NA
W6129XD Other contact with other psittacines, subsequent encounter NA
W6129XS Other contact with other psittacines, sequela NA
W6132XA Struck by chicken, initial encounter NA
W6132XD Struck by chicken, subsequent encounter NA
W6132XS Struck by chicken, sequela NA
W6133XA Pecked by chicken, initial encounter NA
W6133XD Pecked by chicken, subsequent encounter NA
W6133XS Pecked by chicken, sequela NA
W6139XA Other contact with chicken, initial encounter NA
W6139XD Other contact with chicken, subsequent encounter NA
W6139XS Other contact with chicken, sequela NA
W6142XA Struck by turkey, initial encounter NA
W6142XD Struck by turkey, subsequent encounter NA
W6142XS Struck by turkey, sequela NA
W6143XA Pecked by turkey, initial encounter NA
W6143XD Pecked by turkey, subsequent encounter NA
W6143XS Pecked by turkey, sequela NA
W6149XA Other contact with turkey, initial encounter NA
W6149XD Other contact with turkey, subsequent encounter NA
W6149XS Other contact with turkey, sequela NA
W6151XA Bitten by goose, initial encounter NA
W6151XD Bitten by goose, subsequent encounter NA
W6151XS Bitten by goose, sequela NA
W6152XA Struck by goose, initial encounter NA
W6152XD Struck by goose, subsequent encounter NA
W6152XS Struck by goose, sequela NA
W6159XA Other contact with goose, initial encounter NA
W6159XD Other contact with goose, subsequent encounter NA
W6159XS Other contact with goose, sequela NA
W6161XA Bitten by duck, initial encounter NA
W6161XD Bitten by duck, subsequent encounter NA
W6161XS Bitten by duck, sequela NA
W6162XA Struck by duck, initial encounter NA
W6162XD Struck by duck, subsequent encounter NA
W6162XS Struck by duck, sequela NA
W6169XA Other contact with duck, initial encounter NA



W6169XD Other contact with duck, subsequent encounter NA
W6169XS Other contact with duck, sequela NA
W6191XA Bitten by other birds, initial encounter NA
W6191XD Bitten by other birds, subsequent encounter NA
W6191XS Bitten by other birds, sequela NA
W6192XA Struck by other birds, initial encounter NA
W6192XD Struck by other birds, subsequent encounter NA
W6192XS Struck by other birds, sequela NA
W6199XA Other contact with other birds, initial encounter NA
W6199XD Other contact with other birds, subsequent encounter NA
W6199XS Other contact with other birds, sequela NA
W620XXA Contact with nonvenomous frogs, initial encounter NA
W620XXD Contact with nonvenomous frogs, subsequent encounter NA
W620XXS Contact with nonvenomous frogs, sequela NA
W621XXA Contact with nonvenomous toads, initial encounter NA
W621XXD Contact with nonvenomous toads, subsequent encounter NA
W621XXS Contact with nonvenomous toads, sequela NA
W629XXA Contact with other nonvenomous amphibians, initial encounter NA
W629XXD Contact with other nonvenomous amphibians, subs encntr NA
W629XXS Contact with other nonvenomous amphibians, sequela NA
W64XXXA Exposure to other animate mechanical forces, init encntr NA
W64XXXD Exposure to other animate mechanical forces, subs encntr NA
W64XXXS Exposure to other animate mechanical forces, sequela NA
W65XXXA Accidental drowning and submersion while in bath-tub, init NA
W65XXXD Accidental drowning and submersion while in bath-tub, subs NA
W65XXXS Accidental drown while in bath-tub, sequela NA
W67XXXA Accidental drown while in swimming-pool, init NA
W67XXXD Accidental drown while in swimming-pool, subs NA
W67XXXS Accidental drown while in swimming-pool, sequela NA
W69XXXA Accidental drown while in natural water, init NA
W69XXXD Accidental drown while in natural water, subs NA
W69XXXS Accidental drown while in natural water, sequela NA
W73XXXA Oth cause of accidental non-transport drown, init NA
W73XXXD Oth cause of accidental non-transport drown, subs NA
W73XXXS Oth cause of accidental non-transport drown, sequela NA
W74XXXA Unsp cause of accidental drowning and submersion, init NA
W74XXXD Unsp cause of accidental drowning and submersion, subs NA
W74XXXS Unsp cause of accidental drowning and submersion, sequela NA
W85XXXA Exposure to electric transmission lines, initial encounter NA
W85XXXD Exposure to electric transmission lines, subs encntr NA
W85XXXS Exposure to electric transmission lines, sequela NA
W860XXA Exposure to domestic wiring and appliances, init encntr NA
W860XXD Exposure to domestic wiring and appliances, subs encntr NA
W860XXS Exposure to domestic wiring and appliances, sequela NA
W861XXA Expsr to industr wiring, appliances & electrical mach, init NA
W861XXD Expsr to industr wiring, appliances & electrical mach, subs NA
W861XXS Expsr to industr wiring, appliances & electrical mach, sqla NA



W868XXA Exposure to other electric current, initial encounter NA
W868XXD Exposure to other electric current, subsequent encounter NA
W868XXS Exposure to other electric current, sequela NA
W880XXA Exposure to X-rays, initial encounter NA
W880XXD Exposure to X-rays, subsequent encounter NA
W880XXS Exposure to X-rays, sequela NA
W881XXA Exposure to radioactive isotopes, initial encounter NA
W881XXD Exposure to radioactive isotopes, subsequent encounter NA
W881XXS Exposure to radioactive isotopes, sequela NA
W888XXA Exposure to other ionizing radiation, initial encounter NA
W888XXD Exposure to other ionizing radiation, subsequent encounter NA
W888XXS Exposure to other ionizing radiation, sequela NA
W890XXA Exposure to welding light (arc), initial encounter NA
W890XXD Exposure to welding light (arc), subsequent encounter NA
W890XXS Exposure to welding light (arc), sequela NA
W891XXA Exposure to tanning bed, initial encounter NA
W891XXD Exposure to tanning bed, subsequent encounter NA
W891XXS Exposure to tanning bed, sequela NA
W898XXA Exposure to oth man-made visible and ultraviolet light, init NA
W898XXD Exposure to oth man-made visible and ultraviolet light, subs NA
W898XXS Expsr to oth man-made visible and ultraviolet light, sequela NA
W899XXA Expsr to unsp man-made visible and ultraviolet light, init NA
W899XXD Expsr to unsp man-made visible and ultraviolet light, subs NA
W899XXS Expsr to unsp man-made visible and ultraviolet light, sqla NA
W900XXA Exposure to radiofrequency, initial encounter NA
W900XXD Exposure to radiofrequency, subsequent encounter NA
W900XXS Exposure to radiofrequency, sequela NA
W901XXA Exposure to infrared radiation, initial encounter NA
W901XXD Exposure to infrared radiation, subsequent encounter NA
W901XXS Exposure to infrared radiation, sequela NA
W902XXA Exposure to laser radiation, initial encounter NA
W902XXD Exposure to laser radiation, subsequent encounter NA
W902XXS Exposure to laser radiation, sequela NA
W908XXA Exposure to other nonionizing radiation, initial encounter NA
W908XXD Exposure to other nonionizing radiation, subs encntr NA
W908XXS Exposure to other nonionizing radiation, sequela NA
W92XXXA Exposure to excessive heat of man-made origin, init encntr NA
W92XXXD Exposure to excessive heat of man-made origin, subs encntr NA
W92XXXS Exposure to excessive heat of man-made origin, sequela NA
W9301XA Contact with dry ice, initial encounter NA
W9301XD Contact with dry ice, subsequent encounter NA
W9301XS Contact with dry ice, sequela NA
W9302XA Inhalation of dry ice, initial encounter NA
W9302XD Inhalation of dry ice, subsequent encounter NA
W9302XS Inhalation of dry ice, sequela NA
W9311XA Contact with liquid air, initial encounter NA
W9311XD Contact with liquid air, subsequent encounter NA



W9311XS Contact with liquid air, sequela NA
W9312XA Inhalation of liquid air, initial encounter NA
W9312XD Inhalation of liquid air, subsequent encounter NA
W9312XS Inhalation of liquid air, sequela NA
W932XXA Prolonged exposure in deep freeze unit or refrigerator, init NA
W932XXD Prolonged exposure in deep freeze unit or refrigerator, subs NA
W932XXS Prolonged exposure in deep freeze unit or refrig, sequela NA
W938XXA Exposure to oth excessive cold of man-made origin, init NA
W938XXD Exposure to oth excessive cold of man-made origin, subs NA
W938XXS Exposure to other excessive cold of man-made origin, sequela NA
W940XXA Exposure to prolonged high air pressure, initial encounter NA
W940XXD Exposure to prolonged high air pressure, subs encntr NA
W940XXS Exposure to prolonged high air pressure, sequela NA
W9411XA Expsr to resdnce or prolonged visit at high altitude, init NA
W9411XD Expsr to resdnce or prolonged visit at high altitude, subs NA
W9411XS Expsr to resdnce or prolonged visit at high altitude, sqla NA
W9412XA Exposure to other prolonged low air pressure, init encntr NA
W9412XD Exposure to other prolonged low air pressure, subs encntr NA
W9412XS Exposure to other prolonged low air pressure, sequela NA
W9421XA Expsr to rdct in atmos pressr wh surfc fr dp-watr div, init NA
W9421XD Expsr to rdct in atmos pressr wh surfc fr dp-watr div, subs NA
W9421XS Expsr to rdct in atmos pressr wh surfc fr dp-watr div, sqla NA
W9422XA Expsr to rdct in atmos pressr wh surfc fr underground, init NA
W9422XD Expsr to rdct in atmos pressr wh surfc fr underground, subs NA
W9422XS Expsr to rdct in atmos pressr wh surfc fr underground, sqla NA
W9423XA Expsr to chng in air pressure in arcrft during ascent, init NA
W9423XD Expsr to chng in air pressure in arcrft during ascent, subs NA
W9423XS Expsr to chng in air pressr in arcrft during ascent, sequela NA
W9429XA Expsr to oth rapid changes in air pressr during ascent, init NA
W9429XD Expsr to oth rapid changes in air pressr during ascent, subs NA
W9429XS Expsr to oth rapid changes in air pressr during ascent, sqla NA
W9431XA Expsr to chng in air pressure in arcrft during descent, init NA
W9431XD Expsr to chng in air pressure in arcrft during descent, subs NA
W9431XS Expsr to chng in air pressr in arcrft during descent, sqla NA
W9432XA Expsr to high air pressure from rapid descent in water, init NA
W9432XD Expsr to high air pressure from rapid descent in water, subs NA
W9432XS Expsr to high air pressr from rapid descent in water, sqla NA
W9439XA Expsr to oth rapid changes in air pressr dur descent, init NA
W9439XD Expsr to oth rapid changes in air pressr dur descent, subs NA
W9439XS Expsr to oth rapid changes in air pressr dur descent, sqla NA
W99XXXA Exposure to oth man-made environmental factors, init encntr NA
W99XXXD Exposure to oth man-made environmental factors, subs encntr NA
W99XXXS Exposure to other man-made environmental factors, sequela NA
X000XXA Exposure to flames in uncontrolled fire in bldg, init NA
X000XXD Exposure to flames in uncontrolled fire in bldg, subs NA
X000XXS Exposure to flames in uncontrolled fire in bldg, sequela NA
X001XXA Exposure to smoke in uncontrolled fire in bldg, init NA



X001XXD Exposure to smoke in uncontrolled fire in bldg, subs NA
X001XXS Exposure to smoke in uncontrolled fire in bldg, sequela NA
X002XXA Injury due to collapse of burn bldg in uncntrld fire, init NA
X002XXD Injury due to collapse of burn bldg in uncntrld fire, subs NA
X002XXS Injury due to collapse of burn bldg in uncntrld fire, sqla NA
X003XXA Fall from burning bldg in uncontrolled fire, init NA
X003XXD Fall from burning bldg in uncontrolled fire, subs NA
X003XXS Fall from burning bldg in uncontrolled fire, sequela NA
X004XXA Hit by object from burning bldg in uncontrolled fire, init NA
X004XXD Hit by object from burning bldg in uncontrolled fire, subs NA
X004XXS Hit by object from burning bldg in uncntrld fire, sequela NA
X005XXA Jump from burning bldg in uncontrolled fire, init NA
X005XXD Jump from burning bldg in uncontrolled fire, subs NA
X005XXS Jump from burning bldg in uncontrolled fire, sequela NA
X008XXA Oth exposure to uncontrolled fire in bldg, init NA
X008XXD Oth exposure to uncontrolled fire in bldg, subs NA
X008XXS Oth exposure to uncontrolled fire in bldg, sequela NA
X010XXA Exposure to flames in uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X010XXD Exposure to flames in uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X010XXS Exposure to flames in uncntrld fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X011XXA Exposure to smoke in uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X011XXD Exposure to smoke in uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X011XXS Exposure to smoke in uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X013XXA Fall due to uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X013XXD Fall due to uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X013XXS Fall due to uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X014XXA Hit by object due to uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X014XXD Hit by object due to uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X014XXS Hit by object due to uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X018XXA Oth exposure to uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X018XXD Oth exposure to uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X018XXS Oth exposure to uncontrolled fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X020XXA Exposure to flames in controlled fire in bldg, init NA
X020XXD Exposure to flames in controlled fire in bldg, subs NA
X020XXS Exposure to flames in controlled fire in bldg, sequela NA
X021XXA Exposure to smoke in controlled fire in bldg, init NA
X021XXD Exposure to smoke in controlled fire in bldg, subs NA
X021XXS Exposure to smoke in controlled fire in bldg, sequela NA
X022XXA Injury due to collapse of burning bldg in ctrl fire, init NA
X022XXD Injury due to collapse of burning bldg in ctrl fire, subs NA
X022XXS Injury due to collapse of burning bldg in ctrl fire, sequela NA
X023XXA Fall from burning bldg in controlled fire, init NA
X023XXD Fall from burning bldg in controlled fire, subs NA
X023XXS Fall from burning bldg in controlled fire, sequela NA
X024XXA Hit by object from burning bldg in controlled fire, init NA
X024XXD Hit by object from burning bldg in controlled fire, subs NA
X024XXS Hit by object from burning bldg in controlled fire, sequela NA



X025XXA Jump from burning bldg in controlled fire, init NA
X025XXD Jump from burning bldg in controlled fire, subs NA
X025XXS Jump from burning bldg in controlled fire, sequela NA
X028XXA Oth exposure to controlled fire in bldg, init NA
X028XXD Oth exposure to controlled fire in bldg, subs NA
X028XXS Oth exposure to controlled fire in bldg, sequela NA
X030XXA Exposure to flames in controlled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X030XXD Exposure to flames in controlled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X030XXS Exposure to flames in controlled fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X031XXA Exposure to smoke in controlled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X031XXD Exposure to smoke in controlled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X031XXS Exposure to smoke in controlled fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X033XXA Fall due to controlled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X033XXD Fall due to controlled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X033XXS Fall due to controlled fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X034XXA Hit by object due to controlled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X034XXD Hit by object due to controlled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X034XXS Hit by object due to controlled fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X038XXA Oth exposure to controlled fire, not in bldg, init NA
X038XXD Oth exposure to controlled fire, not in bldg, subs NA
X038XXS Oth exposure to controlled fire, not in bldg, sequela NA
X04XXXA Exposure to ignition of highly flammable material, init NA
X04XXXD Exposure to ignition of highly flammable material, subs NA
X04XXXS Exposure to ignition of highly flammable material, sequela NA
X05XXXA Exposure to ignition or melting of nightwear, init encntr NA
X05XXXD Exposure to ignition or melting of nightwear, subs encntr NA
X05XXXS Exposure to ignition or melting of nightwear, sequela NA
X060XXA Exposure to ignition of plastic jewelry, initial encounter NA
X060XXD Exposure to ignition of plastic jewelry, subs encntr NA
X060XXS Exposure to ignition of plastic jewelry, sequela NA
X061XXA Exposure to melting of plastic jewelry, initial encounter NA
X061XXD Exposure to melting of plastic jewelry, subsequent encounter NA
X061XXS Exposure to melting of plastic jewelry, sequela NA
X062XXA Exposure to ignition of oth clothing and apparel, init NA
X062XXD Exposure to ignition of oth clothing and apparel, subs NA
X062XXS Exposure to ignition of other clothing and apparel, sequela NA
X063XXA Exposure to melting of oth clothing and apparel, init encntr NA
X063XXD Exposure to melting of oth clothing and apparel, subs encntr NA
X063XXS Exposure to melting of other clothing and apparel, sequela NA
X0800XA Exposure to bed fire due to unsp burning material, init NA
X0800XD Exposure to bed fire due to unsp burning material, subs NA
X0800XS Exposure to bed fire due to unsp burning material, sequela NA
X0801XA Exposure to bed fire due to burning cigarette, init encntr NA
X0801XD Exposure to bed fire due to burning cigarette, subs encntr NA
X0801XS Exposure to bed fire due to burning cigarette, sequela NA
X0809XA Exposure to bed fire due to oth burning material, init NA
X0809XD Exposure to bed fire due to oth burning material, subs NA



X0809XS Exposure to bed fire due to other burning material, sequela NA
X0810XA Exposure to sofa fire due to unsp burning material, init NA
X0810XD Exposure to sofa fire due to unsp burning material, subs NA
X0810XS Exposure to sofa fire due to unsp burning material, sequela NA
X0811XA Exposure to sofa fire due to burning cigarette, init encntr NA
X0811XD Exposure to sofa fire due to burning cigarette, subs encntr NA
X0811XS Exposure to sofa fire due to burning cigarette, sequela NA
X0819XA Exposure to sofa fire due to oth burning material, init NA
X0819XD Exposure to sofa fire due to oth burning material, subs NA
X0819XS Exposure to sofa fire due to other burning material, sequela NA
X0820XA Expsr to oth furniture fire due to unsp burn material, init NA
X0820XD Expsr to oth furniture fire due to unsp burn material, subs NA
X0820XS Expsr to oth furniture fire due to unsp burn material, sqla NA
X0821XA Expsr to oth furniture fire due to burning cigarette, init NA
X0821XD Expsr to oth furniture fire due to burning cigarette, subs NA
X0821XS Expsr to oth furniture fire due to burn cigarette, sequela NA
X0829XA Expsr to oth furniture fire due to oth burn material, init NA
X0829XD Expsr to oth furniture fire due to oth burn material, subs NA
X0829XS Expsr to oth furniture fire due to oth burn material, sqla NA
X088XXA Exposure to oth smoke, fire and flames, init encntr NA
X088XXD Exposure to oth smoke, fire and flames, subs encntr NA
X088XXS Exposure to other specified smoke, fire and flames, sequela NA
X100XXA Contact with hot drinks, initial encounter NA
X100XXD Contact with hot drinks, subsequent encounter NA
X100XXS Contact with hot drinks, sequela NA
X101XXA Contact with hot food, initial encounter NA
X101XXD Contact with hot food, subsequent encounter NA
X101XXS Contact with hot food, sequela NA
X102XXA Contact with fats and cooking oils, initial encounter NA
X102XXD Contact with fats and cooking oils, subsequent encounter NA
X102XXS Contact with fats and cooking oils, sequela NA
X110XXA Contact with hot water in bath or tub, initial encounter NA
X110XXD Contact with hot water in bath or tub, subsequent encounter NA
X110XXS Contact with hot water in bath or tub, sequela NA
X111XXA Contact with running hot water, initial encounter NA
X111XXD Contact with running hot water, subsequent encounter NA
X111XXS Contact with running hot water, sequela NA
X118XXA Contact with other hot tap-water, initial encounter NA
X118XXD Contact with other hot tap-water, subsequent encounter NA
X118XXS Contact with other hot tap-water, sequela NA
X12XXXA Contact with other hot fluids, initial encounter NA
X12XXXD Contact with other hot fluids, subsequent encounter NA
X12XXXS Contact with other hot fluids, sequela NA
X130XXA Inhalation of steam and other hot vapors, initial encounter NA
X130XXD Inhalation of steam and other hot vapors, subs encntr NA
X130XXS Inhalation of steam and other hot vapors, sequela NA
X131XXA Other contact with steam and other hot vapors, init encntr NA



X131XXD Other contact with steam and other hot vapors, subs encntr NA
X131XXS Other contact with steam and other hot vapors, sequela NA
X140XXA Inhalation of hot air and gases, initial encounter NA
X140XXD Inhalation of hot air and gases, subsequent encounter NA
X140XXS Inhalation of hot air and gases, sequela NA
X141XXA Other contact with hot air and other hot gases, init encntr NA
X141XXD Other contact with hot air and other hot gases, subs encntr NA
X141XXS Other contact with hot air and other hot gases, sequela NA
X150XXA Contact with hot stove (kitchen), initial encounter NA
X150XXD Contact with hot stove (kitchen), subsequent encounter NA
X150XXS Contact with hot stove (kitchen), sequela NA
X151XXA Contact with hot toaster, initial encounter NA
X151XXD Contact with hot toaster, subsequent encounter NA
X151XXS Contact with hot toaster, sequela NA
X152XXA Contact with hotplate, initial encounter NA
X152XXD Contact with hotplate, subsequent encounter NA
X152XXS Contact with hotplate, sequela NA
X153XXA Contact with hot saucepan or skillet, initial encounter NA
X153XXD Contact with hot saucepan or skillet, subsequent encounter NA
X153XXS Contact with hot saucepan or skillet, sequela NA
X158XXA Contact with other hot household appliances, init encntr NA
X158XXD Contact with other hot household appliances, subs encntr NA
X158XXS Contact with other hot household appliances, sequela NA
X16XXXA Contact w hot heating appliances, radiators and pipes, init NA
X16XXXD Contact w hot heating appliances, radiators and pipes, subs NA
X16XXXS Cntct w hot heating appliances, radiators and pipes, sequela NA
X17XXXA Contact with hot engines, machinery and tools, init encntr NA
X17XXXD Contact with hot engines, machinery and tools, subs encntr NA
X17XXXS Contact with hot engines, machinery and tools, sequela NA
X18XXXA Contact with other hot metals, initial encounter NA
X18XXXD Contact with other hot metals, subsequent encounter NA
X18XXXS Contact with other hot metals, sequela NA
X19XXXA Contact with other heat and hot substances, init encntr NA
X19XXXD Contact with other heat and hot substances, subs encntr NA
X19XXXS Contact with other heat and hot substances, sequela NA
X30XXXA Exposure to excessive natural heat, initial encounter NA
X30XXXD Exposure to excessive natural heat, subsequent encounter NA
X30XXXS Exposure to excessive natural heat, sequela NA
X31XXXA Exposure to excessive natural cold, initial encounter NA
X31XXXD Exposure to excessive natural cold, subsequent encounter NA
X31XXXS Exposure to excessive natural cold, sequela NA
X32XXXA Exposure to sunlight, initial encounter NA
X32XXXD Exposure to sunlight, subsequent encounter NA
X32XXXS Exposure to sunlight, sequela NA
X34XXXA Earthquake, initial encounter NA
X34XXXD Earthquake, subsequent encounter NA
X34XXXS Earthquake, sequela NA



X35XXXA Volcanic eruption, initial encounter NA
X35XXXD Volcanic eruption, subsequent encounter NA
X35XXXS Volcanic eruption, sequela NA
X360XXA Collapse of dam or man-made struct cause earth movmnt, init NA
X360XXD Collapse of dam or man-made struct cause earth movmnt, subs NA
X360XXS Collapse of dam or man-made struct cause earth movmnt, sqla NA
X361XXA Avalanche, landslide, or mudslide, initial encounter NA
X361XXD Avalanche, landslide, or mudslide, subsequent encounter NA
X361XXS Avalanche, landslide, or mudslide, sequela NA
X370XXA Hurricane, initial encounter NA
X370XXD Hurricane, subsequent encounter NA
X370XXS Hurricane, sequela NA
X371XXA Tornado, initial encounter NA
X371XXD Tornado, subsequent encounter NA
X371XXS Tornado, sequela NA
X372XXA Blizzard (snow)(ice), initial encounter NA
X372XXD Blizzard (snow)(ice), subsequent encounter NA
X372XXS Blizzard (snow)(ice), sequela NA
X373XXA Dust storm, initial encounter NA
X373XXD Dust storm, subsequent encounter NA
X373XXS Dust storm, sequela NA
X3741XA Tidal wave due to earthquake or volcanic eruption, init NA
X3741XD Tidal wave due to earthquake or volcanic eruption, subs NA
X3741XS Tidal wave due to earthquake or volcanic eruption, sequela NA
X3742XA Tidal wave due to storm, initial encounter NA
X3742XD Tidal wave due to storm, subsequent encounter NA
X3742XS Tidal wave due to storm, sequela NA
X3743XA Tidal wave due to landslide, initial encounter NA
X3743XD Tidal wave due to landslide, subsequent encounter NA
X3743XS Tidal wave due to landslide, sequela NA
X378XXA Other cataclysmic storms, initial encounter NA
X378XXD Other cataclysmic storms, subsequent encounter NA
X378XXS Other cataclysmic storms, sequela NA
X379XXA Unspecified cataclysmic storm, initial encounter NA
X379XXD Unspecified cataclysmic storm, subsequent encounter NA
X379XXS Unspecified cataclysmic storm, sequela NA
X38XXXA Flood, initial encounter NA
X38XXXD Flood, subsequent encounter NA
X38XXXS Flood, sequela NA
X3901XA Exposure to radon, initial encounter NA
X3901XD Exposure to radon, subsequent encounter NA
X3901XS Exposure to radon, sequela NA
X3908XA Exposure to other natural radiation, initial encounter NA
X3908XD Exposure to other natural radiation, subsequent encounter NA
X3908XS Exposure to other natural radiation, sequela NA
X398XXA Other exposure to forces of nature, initial encounter NA
X398XXD Other exposure to forces of nature, subsequent encounter NA



X398XXS Other exposure to forces of nature, sequela NA
X500XXA Overexertion from strenuous movement or load, init NA
X500XXD Overexertion from strenuous movement or load, subs NA
X500XXS Overexertion from strenuous movement or load, sequela NA
X501XXA Overexertion from prolonged static or awkward postures, init NA
X501XXD Overexertion from prolonged static or awkward postures, subs NA
X501XXS Overexertion from prolonged static or awkward postures, sqla NA
X503XXA Overexertion from repetitive movements, initial encounter NA
X503XXD Overexertion from repetitive movements, subsequent encounter NA
X503XXS Overexertion from repetitive movements, sequela NA
X509XXA Other and unspecified ovrexrtn or strnous move/pstr, init NA
X509XXD Other and unspecified ovrexrtn or strnous move/pstr, subs NA
X509XXS Other and unspecified ovrexrtn or strnous move/pstr, sequela NA
X52XXXA Prolonged stay in weightless environment, initial encounter NA
X52XXXD Prolonged stay in weightless environment, subs encntr NA
X52XXXS Prolonged stay in weightless environment, sequela NA
X58XXXA Exposure to other specified factors, initial encounter NA
X58XXXD Exposure to other specified factors, subsequent encounter NA
X58XXXS Exposure to other specified factors, sequela NA
X710XXA Intentional self-harm by drown while in bathtub, init NA
X710XXD Intentional self-harm by drown while in bathtub, subs NA
X710XXS Intentional self-harm by drown while in bathtub, sequela NA
X711XXA Intentional self-harm by drown while in swimming pool, init NA
X711XXD Intentional self-harm by drown while in swimming pool, subs NA
X711XXS Self-harm by drown while in swimming pool, sequela NA
X712XXA Self-harm by drown after jump into swimming pool, init NA
X712XXD Self-harm by drown after jump into swimming pool, subs NA
X712XXS Self-harm by drown after jump into swimming pool, sequela NA
X713XXA Intentional self-harm by drown in natural water, init NA
X713XXD Intentional self-harm by drown in natural water, subs NA
X713XXS Intentional self-harm by drown in natural water, sequela NA
X718XXA Oth intentional self-harm by drowning and submersion, init NA
X718XXD Oth intentional self-harm by drowning and submersion, subs NA
X718XXS Oth intentional self-harm by drown, sequela NA
X719XXA Intentional self-harm by drowning and submersion, unsp, init NA
X719XXD Intentional self-harm by drowning and submersion, unsp, subs NA
X719XXS Intentional self-harm by drown, unsp, sequela NA
X72XXXA Intentional self-harm by handgun discharge, init encntr NA
X72XXXD Intentional self-harm by handgun discharge, subs encntr NA
X72XXXS Intentional self-harm by handgun discharge, sequela NA
X730XXA Intentional self-harm by shotgun discharge, init encntr NA
X730XXD Intentional self-harm by shotgun discharge, subs encntr NA
X730XXS Intentional self-harm by shotgun discharge, sequela NA
X731XXA Intentional self-harm by hunting rifle discharge, init NA
X731XXD Intentional self-harm by hunting rifle discharge, subs NA
X731XXS Intentional self-harm by hunting rifle discharge, sequela NA
X732XXA Intentional self-harm by machine gun discharge, init encntr NA



X732XXD Intentional self-harm by machine gun discharge, subs encntr NA
X732XXS Intentional self-harm by machine gun discharge, sequela NA
X738XXA Intentional self-harm by oth larger firearm discharge, init NA
X738XXD Intentional self-harm by oth larger firearm discharge, subs NA
X738XXS Self-harm by oth larger firearm discharge, sequela NA
X739XXA Intentional self-harm by unsp larger firearm discharge, init NA
X739XXD Intentional self-harm by unsp larger firearm discharge, subs NA
X739XXS Self-harm by unsp larger firearm discharge, sequela NA
X7401XA Intentional self-harm by airgun, initial encounter NA
X7401XD Intentional self-harm by airgun, subsequent encounter NA
X7401XS Intentional self-harm by airgun, sequela NA
X7402XA Intentional self-harm by paintball gun, initial encounter NA
X7402XD Intentional self-harm by paintball gun, subsequent encounter NA
X7402XS Intentional self-harm by paintball gun, sequela NA
X7409XA Self-harm by oth gas, air or spring-operated gun, init NA
X7409XD Self-harm by oth gas, air or spring-operated gun, subs NA
X7409XS Self-harm by oth gas, air or spring-operated gun, sequela NA
X748XXA Intentional self-harm by oth firearm discharge, init encntr NA
X748XXD Intentional self-harm by oth firearm discharge, subs encntr NA
X748XXS Intentional self-harm by other firearm discharge, sequela NA
X749XXA Intentional self-harm by unsp firearm discharge, init encntr NA
X749XXD Intentional self-harm by unsp firearm discharge, subs encntr NA
X749XXS Intentional self-harm by unsp firearm discharge, sequela NA
X75XXXA Intentional self-harm by explosive material, init encntr NA
X75XXXD Intentional self-harm by explosive material, subs encntr NA
X75XXXS Intentional self-harm by explosive material, sequela NA
X76XXXA Intentional self-harm by smoke, fire and flames, init encntr NA
X76XXXD Intentional self-harm by smoke, fire and flames, subs encntr NA
X76XXXS Intentional self-harm by smoke, fire and flames, sequela NA
X770XXA Intentional self-harm by steam or hot vapors, init encntr NA
X770XXD Intentional self-harm by steam or hot vapors, subs encntr NA
X770XXS Intentional self-harm by steam or hot vapors, sequela NA
X771XXA Intentional self-harm by hot tap water, initial encounter NA
X771XXD Intentional self-harm by hot tap water, subsequent encounter NA
X771XXS Intentional self-harm by hot tap water, sequela NA
X772XXA Intentional self-harm by other hot fluids, initial encounter NA
X772XXD Intentional self-harm by other hot fluids, subs encntr NA
X772XXS Intentional self-harm by other hot fluids, sequela NA
X773XXA Intentional self-harm by hot household appliances, init NA
X773XXD Intentional self-harm by hot household appliances, subs NA
X773XXS Intentional self-harm by hot household appliances, sequela NA
X778XXA Intentional self-harm by other hot objects, init encntr NA
X778XXD Intentional self-harm by other hot objects, subs encntr NA
X778XXS Intentional self-harm by other hot objects, sequela NA
X779XXA Intentional self-harm by unsp hot objects, init encntr NA
X779XXD Intentional self-harm by unsp hot objects, subs encntr NA
X779XXS Intentional self-harm by unspecified hot objects, sequela NA



X780XXA Intentional self-harm by sharp glass, initial encounter NA
X780XXD Intentional self-harm by sharp glass, subsequent encounter NA
X780XXS Intentional self-harm by sharp glass, sequela NA
X781XXA Intentional self-harm by knife, initial encounter NA
X781XXD Intentional self-harm by knife, subsequent encounter NA
X781XXS Intentional self-harm by knife, sequela NA
X782XXA Intentional self-harm by sword or dagger, initial encounter NA
X782XXD Intentional self-harm by sword or dagger, subs encntr NA
X782XXS Intentional self-harm by sword or dagger, sequela NA
X788XXA Intentional self-harm by other sharp object, init encntr NA
X788XXD Intentional self-harm by other sharp object, subs encntr NA
X788XXS Intentional self-harm by other sharp object, sequela NA
X789XXA Intentional self-harm by unsp sharp object, init encntr NA
X789XXD Intentional self-harm by unsp sharp object, subs encntr NA
X789XXS Intentional self-harm by unspecified sharp object, sequela NA
X79XXXA Intentional self-harm by blunt object, initial encounter NA
X79XXXD Intentional self-harm by blunt object, subsequent encounter NA
X79XXXS Intentional self-harm by blunt object, sequela NA
X80XXXA Intentional self-harm by jumping from a high place, init NA
X80XXXD Intentional self-harm by jumping from a high place, subs NA
X80XXXS Intentional self-harm by jumping from a high place, sequela NA
X810XXA Self-harm by jumping or lying in front of mtr veh, init NA
X810XXD Self-harm by jumping or lying in front of mtr veh, subs NA
X810XXS Self-harm by jumping or lying in front of mtr veh, sequela NA
X811XXA Slf-hrm by jumping or lying in front of (subway) train, init NA
X811XXD Slf-hrm by jumping or lying in front of (subway) train, subs NA
X811XXS Slf-hrm by jumping or lying in front of train, sequela NA
X818XXA Slf-hrm by jumping or lying in front of moving object, init NA
X818XXD Slf-hrm by jumping or lying in front of moving object, subs NA
X818XXS Slf-hrm by jump or lying in front of moving object, sequela NA
X820XXA Intentional collision of motor vehicle w mtr veh, init NA
X820XXD Intentional collision of motor vehicle w mtr veh, subs NA
X820XXS Intentional collision of motor vehicle w mtr veh, sequela NA
X821XXA Intentional collision of motor vehicle w train, init encntr NA
X821XXD Intentional collision of motor vehicle w train, subs encntr NA
X821XXS Intentional collision of motor vehicle with train, sequela NA
X822XXA Intentional collision of motor vehicle w tree, init encntr NA
X822XXD Intentional collision of motor vehicle w tree, subs encntr NA
X822XXS Intentional collision of motor vehicle with tree, sequela NA
X828XXA Oth intentional self-harm by crashing of motor vehicle, init NA
X828XXD Oth intentional self-harm by crashing of motor vehicle, subs NA
X828XXS Oth self-harm by crashing of motor vehicle, sequela NA
X830XXA Intentional self-harm by crashing of aircraft, init encntr NA
X830XXD Intentional self-harm by crashing of aircraft, subs encntr NA
X830XXS Intentional self-harm by crashing of aircraft, sequela NA
X831XXA Intentional self-harm by electrocution, initial encounter NA
X831XXD Intentional self-harm by electrocution, subsequent encounter NA



X831XXS Intentional self-harm by electrocution, sequela NA
X832XXA Intentional self-harm by exposure to extremes of cold, init NA
X832XXD Intentional self-harm by exposure to extremes of cold, subs NA
X832XXS Self-harm by exposure to extremes of cold, sequela NA
X838XXA Intentional self-harm by other specified means, init encntr NA
X838XXD Intentional self-harm by other specified means, subs encntr NA
X838XXS Intentional self-harm by other specified means, sequela NA
X920XXA Assault by drowning and submersion while in bathtub, init NA
X920XXD Assault by drowning and submersion while in bathtub, subs NA
X920XXS Assault by drowning and submersion while in bathtub, sequela NA
X921XXA Assault by drown while in swimming pool, init NA
X921XXD Assault by drown while in swimming pool, subs NA
X921XXS Assault by drown while in swimming pool, sequela NA
X922XXA Assault by drown after push into swimming pool, init NA
X922XXD Assault by drown after push into swimming pool, subs NA
X922XXS Assault by drown after push into swimming pool, sequela NA
X923XXA Assault by drowning and submersion in natural water, init NA
X923XXD Assault by drowning and submersion in natural water, subs NA
X923XXS Assault by drowning and submersion in natural water, sequela NA
X928XXA Other assault by drowning and submersion, initial encounter NA
X928XXD Other assault by drowning and submersion, subs encntr NA
X928XXS Other assault by drowning and submersion, sequela NA
X929XXA Assault by drowning and submersion, unspecified, init encntr NA
X929XXD Assault by drowning and submersion, unspecified, subs encntr NA
X929XXS Assault by drowning and submersion, unspecified, sequela NA
X93XXXA Assault by handgun discharge, initial encounter NA
X93XXXD Assault by handgun discharge, subsequent encounter NA
X93XXXS Assault by handgun discharge, sequela NA
X940XXA Assault by shotgun, initial encounter NA
X940XXD Assault by shotgun, subsequent encounter NA
X940XXS Assault by shotgun, sequela NA
X941XXA Assault by hunting rifle, initial encounter NA
X941XXD Assault by hunting rifle, subsequent encounter NA
X941XXS Assault by hunting rifle, sequela NA
X942XXA Assault by machine gun, initial encounter NA
X942XXD Assault by machine gun, subsequent encounter NA
X942XXS Assault by machine gun, sequela NA
X948XXA Assault by other larger firearm discharge, initial encounter NA
X948XXD Assault by other larger firearm discharge, subs encntr NA
X948XXS Assault by other larger firearm discharge, sequela NA
X949XXA Assault by unspecified larger firearm discharge, init encntr NA
X949XXD Assault by unspecified larger firearm discharge, subs encntr NA
X949XXS Assault by unspecified larger firearm discharge, sequela NA
X9501XA Assault by airgun discharge, initial encounter NA
X9501XD Assault by airgun discharge, subsequent encounter NA
X9501XS Assault by airgun discharge, sequela NA
X9502XA Assault by paintball gun discharge, initial encounter NA



X9502XD Assault by paintball gun discharge, subsequent encounter NA
X9502XS Assault by paintball gun discharge, sequela NA
X9509XA Assault by oth gas, air or spring-operated gun, init encntr NA
X9509XD Assault by oth gas, air or spring-operated gun, subs encntr NA
X9509XS Assault by other gas, air or spring-operated gun, sequela NA
X958XXA Assault by other firearm discharge, initial encounter NA
X958XXD Assault by other firearm discharge, subsequent encounter NA
X958XXS Assault by other firearm discharge, sequela NA
X959XXA Assault by unspecified firearm discharge, initial encounter NA
X959XXD Assault by unspecified firearm discharge, subs encntr NA
X959XXS Assault by unspecified firearm discharge, sequela NA
X960XXA Assault by antipersonnel bomb, initial encounter NA
X960XXD Assault by antipersonnel bomb, subsequent encounter NA
X960XXS Assault by antipersonnel bomb, sequela NA
X961XXA Assault by gasoline bomb, initial encounter NA
X961XXD Assault by gasoline bomb, subsequent encounter NA
X961XXS Assault by gasoline bomb, sequela NA
X962XXA Assault by letter bomb, initial encounter NA
X962XXD Assault by letter bomb, subsequent encounter NA
X962XXS Assault by letter bomb, sequela NA
X963XXA Assault by fertilizer bomb, initial encounter NA
X963XXD Assault by fertilizer bomb, subsequent encounter NA
X963XXS Assault by fertilizer bomb, sequela NA
X964XXA Assault by pipe bomb, initial encounter NA
X964XXD Assault by pipe bomb, subsequent encounter NA
X964XXS Assault by pipe bomb, sequela NA
X968XXA Assault by other specified explosive, initial encounter NA
X968XXD Assault by other specified explosive, subsequent encounter NA
X968XXS Assault by other specified explosive, sequela NA
X969XXA Assault by unspecified explosive, initial encounter NA
X969XXD Assault by unspecified explosive, subsequent encounter NA
X969XXS Assault by unspecified explosive, sequela NA
X97XXXA Assault by smoke, fire and flames, initial encounter NA
X97XXXD Assault by smoke, fire and flames, subsequent encounter NA
X97XXXS Assault by smoke, fire and flames, sequela NA
X980XXA Assault by steam or hot vapors, initial encounter NA
X980XXD Assault by steam or hot vapors, subsequent encounter NA
X980XXS Assault by steam or hot vapors, sequela NA
X981XXA Assault by hot tap water, initial encounter NA
X981XXD Assault by hot tap water, subsequent encounter NA
X981XXS Assault by hot tap water, sequela NA
X982XXA Assault by hot fluids, initial encounter NA
X982XXD Assault by hot fluids, subsequent encounter NA
X982XXS Assault by hot fluids, sequela NA
X983XXA Assault by hot household appliances, initial encounter NA
X983XXD Assault by hot household appliances, subsequent encounter NA
X983XXS Assault by hot household appliances, sequela NA



X988XXA Assault by other hot objects, initial encounter NA
X988XXD Assault by other hot objects, subsequent encounter NA
X988XXS Assault by other hot objects, sequela NA
X989XXA Assault by unspecified hot objects, initial encounter NA
X989XXD Assault by unspecified hot objects, subsequent encounter NA
X989XXS Assault by unspecified hot objects, sequela NA
X990XXA Assault by sharp glass, initial encounter NA
X990XXD Assault by sharp glass, subsequent encounter NA
X990XXS Assault by sharp glass, sequela NA
X991XXA Assault by knife, initial encounter NA
X991XXD Assault by knife, subsequent encounter NA
X991XXS Assault by knife, sequela NA
X992XXA Assault by sword or dagger, initial encounter NA
X992XXD Assault by sword or dagger, subsequent encounter NA
X992XXS Assault by sword or dagger, sequela NA
X998XXA Assault by other sharp object, initial encounter NA
X998XXD Assault by other sharp object, subsequent encounter NA
X998XXS Assault by other sharp object, sequela NA
X999XXA Assault by unspecified sharp object, initial encounter NA
X999XXD Assault by unspecified sharp object, subsequent encounter NA
X999XXS Assault by unspecified sharp object, sequela NA
Y00XXXA Assault by blunt object, initial encounter NA
Y00XXXD Assault by blunt object, subsequent encounter NA
Y00XXXS Assault by blunt object, sequela NA
Y01XXXA Assault by pushing from high place, initial encounter NA
Y01XXXD Assault by pushing from high place, subsequent encounter NA
Y01XXXS Assault by pushing from high place, sequela NA
Y020XXA Assault by push/place victim in front of motor vehicle, init NA
Y020XXD Assault by push/place victim in front of motor vehicle, subs NA
Y020XXS Assault by push/place victim in front of mtr veh, sequela NA
Y021XXA Assault by push/place victim in front of train, init NA
Y021XXD Assault by push/place victim in front of train, subs NA
Y021XXS Assault by push/place victim in front of train, sequela NA
Y028XXA Assault by push/place victim in front of moving object, init NA
Y028XXD Assault by push/place victim in front of moving object, subs NA
Y028XXS Asslt by push/place victim in front of moving object, sqla NA
Y030XXA Assault by being hit or run over by motor vehicle, init NA
Y030XXD Assault by being hit or run over by motor vehicle, subs NA
Y030XXS Assault by being hit or run over by motor vehicle, sequela NA
Y038XXA Other assault by crashing of motor vehicle, init encntr NA
Y038XXD Other assault by crashing of motor vehicle, subs encntr NA
Y038XXS Other assault by crashing of motor vehicle, sequela NA
Y040XXA Assault by unarmed brawl or fight, initial encounter NA
Y040XXD Assault by unarmed brawl or fight, subsequent encounter NA
Y040XXS Assault by unarmed brawl or fight, sequela NA
Y041XXA Assault by human bite, initial encounter NA
Y041XXD Assault by human bite, subsequent encounter NA



Y041XXS Assault by human bite, sequela NA
Y042XXA Asslt by strike agnst or bumped into by another person, init NA
Y042XXD Asslt by strike agnst or bumped into by another person, subs NA
Y042XXS Asslt by strike agnst or bumped into by another person, sqla NA
Y048XXA Assault by other bodily force, initial encounter NA
Y048XXD Assault by other bodily force, subsequent encounter NA
Y048XXS Assault by other bodily force, sequela NA
Y0701 Husband, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y0702 Wife, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y0703 Male partner, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y0704 Female partner, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y0711 Biological father, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y0712 Biological mother, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y0713 Adoptive father, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y0714 Adoptive mother, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07410 Brother, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07411 Sister, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07420 Foster father, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07421 Foster mother, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07430 Stepfather, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07432 Male friend of parent, perpetrator of maltreat and neglect NA
Y07433 Stepmother, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07434 Female friend of parent, perp of maltreat and neglect NA
Y07435 Stepbrother, perpetrator or maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07436 Stepsister, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07490 Male cousin, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07491 Female cousin, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y07499 Other family member, perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y0750 Unsp non-family member, perpetrator of maltreat and neglect NA
Y07510 At-home childcare provider, perp of maltreat and neglect NA
Y07511 Daycare center childcare prov, perp of maltreat and neglect NA
Y07512 At-home adultcare provider, perp of maltreat and neglect NA
Y07513 Adultcare center provider, perp of maltreat and neglect NA
Y07519 Unsp daycare provider, perpetrator of maltreat and neglect NA
Y07521 Mental health provider, perpetrator of maltreat and neglect NA
Y07528 Oth therapist or healthcare prov, perp of maltreat & neglect NA
Y07529 Unsp healthcare provider, perp of maltreat and neglect NA
Y0753 Teacher or instructor, perpetrator of maltreat and neglect NA
Y0759 Oth non-family member, perpetrator of maltreat and neglect NA
Y076 Multiple perpetrators of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y079 Unspecified perpetrator of maltreatment and neglect NA
Y0801XA Assault by strike by hockey stick, initial encounter NA
Y0801XD Assault by strike by hockey stick, subsequent encounter NA
Y0801XS Assault by strike by hockey stick, sequela NA
Y0802XA Assault by strike by baseball bat, initial encounter NA
Y0802XD Assault by strike by baseball bat, subsequent encounter NA
Y0802XS Assault by strike by baseball bat, sequela NA



Y0809XA Assault by strike by oth type of sport equipment, init NA
Y0809XD Assault by strike by oth type of sport equipment, subs NA
Y0809XS Assault by strike by oth type of sport equipment, sequela NA
Y0881XA Assault by crashing of aircraft, initial encounter NA
Y0881XD Assault by crashing of aircraft, subsequent encounter NA
Y0881XS Assault by crashing of aircraft, sequela NA
Y0889XA Assault by other specified means, initial encounter NA
Y0889XD Assault by other specified means, subsequent encounter NA
Y0889XS Assault by other specified means, sequela NA
Y09 Assault by unspecified means NA
Y210XXA Drown while in bathtub, undetermined intent, init NA
Y210XXD Drown while in bathtub, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y210XXS Drown while in bathtub, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y211XXA Drown after fall into bathtub, undetermined intent, init NA
Y211XXD Drown after fall into bathtub, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y211XXS Drown after fall into bathtub, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y212XXA Drown while in swimming pool, undetermined intent, init NA
Y212XXD Drown while in swimming pool, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y212XXS Drown while in swimming pool, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y213XXA Drown after fall into swimming pool, undet intent, init NA
Y213XXD Drown after fall into swimming pool, undet intent, subs NA
Y213XXS Drown after fall into swimming pool, undet intent, sequela NA
Y214XXA Drown in natural water, undetermined intent, init NA
Y214XXD Drown in natural water, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y214XXS Drown in natural water, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y218XXA Oth drowning and submersion, undetermined intent, init NA
Y218XXD Oth drowning and submersion, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y218XXS Other drowning and submersion, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y219XXA Unsp drowning and submersion, undetermined intent, init NA
Y219XXD Unsp drowning and submersion, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y219XXS Unsp drowning and submersion, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y22XXXA Handgun discharge, undetermined intent, initial encounter NA
Y22XXXD Handgun discharge, undetermined intent, subsequent encounter NA
Y22XXXS Handgun discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y230XXA Shotgun discharge, undetermined intent, initial encounter NA
Y230XXD Shotgun discharge, undetermined intent, subsequent encounter NA
Y230XXS Shotgun discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y231XXA Hunting rifle discharge, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y231XXD Hunting rifle discharge, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y231XXS Hunting rifle discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y232XXA Military firearm discharge, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y232XXD Military firearm discharge, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y232XXS Military firearm discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y233XXA Machine gun discharge, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y233XXD Machine gun discharge, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y233XXS Machine gun discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y238XXA Oth larger firearm discharge, undetermined intent, init NA



Y238XXD Oth larger firearm discharge, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y238XXS Other larger firearm discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y239XXA Unsp larger firearm discharge, undetermined intent, init NA
Y239XXD Unsp larger firearm discharge, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y239XXS Unsp larger firearm discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y240XXA Airgun discharge, undetermined intent, initial encounter NA
Y240XXD Airgun discharge, undetermined intent, subsequent encounter NA
Y240XXS Airgun discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y248XXA Other firearm discharge, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y248XXD Other firearm discharge, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y248XXS Other firearm discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y249XXA Unsp firearm discharge, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y249XXD Unsp firearm discharge, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y249XXS Unspecified firearm discharge, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y25XXXA Contact w explosive material, undetermined intent, init NA
Y25XXXD Contact w explosive material, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y25XXXS Contact w explosive material, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y26XXXA Exposure to smoke, fire and flames, undet intent, init NA
Y26XXXD Exposure to smoke, fire and flames, undet intent, subs NA
Y26XXXS Exposure to smoke, fire and flames, undet intent, sequela NA
Y270XXA Contact w steam and hot vapors, undetermined intent, init NA
Y270XXD Contact w steam and hot vapors, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y270XXS Contact w steam and hot vapors, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y271XXA Contact with hot tap water, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y271XXD Contact with hot tap water, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y271XXS Contact with hot tap water, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y272XXA Contact with hot fluids, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y272XXD Contact with hot fluids, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y272XXS Contact with hot fluids, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y273XXA Contact w hot household appliance, undetermined intent, init NA
Y273XXD Contact w hot household appliance, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y273XXS Contact w hot household appliance, undet intent, sequela NA
Y278XXA Contact w oth hot objects, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y278XXD Contact w oth hot objects, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y278XXS Contact with other hot objects, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y279XXA Contact w unsp hot objects, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y279XXD Contact w unsp hot objects, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y279XXS Contact with unsp hot objects, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y280XXA Contact with sharp glass, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y280XXD Contact with sharp glass, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y280XXS Contact with sharp glass, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y281XXA Contact with knife, undetermined intent, initial encounter NA
Y281XXD Contact with knife, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y281XXS Contact with knife, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y282XXA Contact w sword or dagger, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y282XXD Contact w sword or dagger, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y282XXS Contact with sword or dagger, undetermined intent, sequela NA



Y288XXA Contact w oth sharp object, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y288XXD Contact w oth sharp object, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y288XXS Contact with oth sharp object, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y289XXA Contact w unsp sharp object, undetermined intent, init NA
Y289XXD Contact w unsp sharp object, undetermined intent, subs NA
Y289XXS Contact with unsp sharp object, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y29XXXA Contact with blunt object, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y29XXXD Contact with blunt object, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y29XXXS Contact with blunt object, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y30XXXA Fall, jump or pushed from a high place, undet intent, init NA
Y30XXXD Fall, jump or pushed from a high place, undet intent, subs NA
Y30XXXS Fall, jump or pushed from a high place, undet intent, sqla NA
Y31XXXA Fall/lying/running bef/into moving obj, undet intent, init NA
Y31XXXD Fall/lying/running bef/into moving obj, undet intent, subs NA
Y31XXXS Fall/lying/running bef/into moving obj, undet intent, sqla NA
Y32XXXA Crashing of motor vehicle, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y32XXXD Crashing of motor vehicle, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y32XXXS Crashing of motor vehicle, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y33XXXA Other specified events, undetermined intent, init encntr NA
Y33XXXD Other specified events, undetermined intent, subs encntr NA
Y33XXXS Other specified events, undetermined intent, sequela NA
Y35001A Lgl intervnt w unsp firearm disch, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35001D Lgl intervnt w unsp firearm disch, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35001S Lgl intervnt w unsp firearm disch, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35002A Legal intervnt w unsp firearm disch, bystand injured, init NA
Y35002D Legal intervnt w unsp firearm disch, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35002S Legal intervnt w unsp firearm disch, bystand inj, sequela NA
Y35003A Legal intervnt w unsp firearm disch, suspect injured, init NA
Y35003D Legal intervnt w unsp firearm disch, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35003S Legal intervnt w unsp firearm disch, suspect inj, sequela NA
Y35009A Legal intrvnt w unsp firearm disch, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35009D Legal intrvnt w unsp firearm disch, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35009S Legal intrvnt w unsp firearm disch, unsp person inj, sequela NA
Y35011A Legal intervnt w inj by mch gun, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35011D Legal intervnt w inj by mch gun, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35011S Legal intervnt w inj by mch gun, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35012A Legal intervnt w injury by mch gun, bystand injured, init NA
Y35012D Legal intervnt w injury by mch gun, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35012S Legal intervnt w injury by mch gun, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35013A Legal intervnt w injury by mch gun, suspect injured, init NA
Y35013D Legal intervnt w injury by mch gun, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35013S Legal intervnt w injury by mch gun, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35019A Legal intrvnt w injury by mch gun, unsp person injured, init NA
Y35019D Legal intrvnt w injury by mch gun, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35019S Legal intrvnt w injury by mch gun, unsp person inj, sequela NA
Y35021A Legal intervnt w inj by handgun, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35021D Legal intervnt w inj by handgun, law enforc offl inj, subs NA



Y35021S Legal intervnt w inj by handgun, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35022A Legal intervnt w injury by handgun, bystand injured, init NA
Y35022D Legal intervnt w injury by handgun, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35022S Legal intervnt w injury by handgun, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35023A Legal intervnt w injury by handgun, suspect injured, init NA
Y35023D Legal intervnt w injury by handgun, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35023S Legal intervnt w injury by handgun, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35029A Legal intrvnt w injury by handgun, unsp person injured, init NA
Y35029D Legal intrvnt w injury by handgun, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35029S Legal intrvnt w injury by handgun, unsp person inj, sequela NA
Y35031A Lgl intervnt w inj by rifl pelet, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35031D Lgl intervnt w inj by rifl pelet, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35031S Lgl intervnt w inj by rifl pelet, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35032A Legal intervnt w injury by rifl pelet, bystand injured, init NA
Y35032D Legal intervnt w injury by rifl pelet, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35032S Legal intervnt w injury by rifl pelet, bystand inj, sequela NA
Y35033A Legal intervnt w injury by rifl pelet, suspect injured, init NA
Y35033D Legal intervnt w injury by rifl pelet, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35033S Legal intervnt w injury by rifl pelet, suspect inj, sequela NA
Y35039A Legal intrvnt w injury by rifl pelet, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35039D Legal intrvnt w injury by rifl pelet, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35039S Legal intrvnt w injury by rifl pelet, unsp person inj, sqla NA
Y35041A Lgl intervnt w inj by rubr bulet, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35041D Lgl intervnt w inj by rubr bulet, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35041S Lgl intervnt w inj by rubr bulet, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35042A Legal intervnt w injury by rubr bulet, bystand injured, init NA
Y35042D Legal intervnt w injury by rubr bulet, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35042S Legal intervnt w injury by rubr bulet, bystand inj, sequela NA
Y35043A Legal intervnt w injury by rubr bulet, suspect injured, init NA
Y35043D Legal intervnt w injury by rubr bulet, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35043S Legal intervnt w injury by rubr bulet, suspect inj, sequela NA
Y35049A Legal intrvnt w injury by rubr bulet, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35049D Legal intrvnt w injury by rubr bulet, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35049S Legal intrvnt w injury by rubr bulet, unsp person inj, sqla NA
Y35091A Legal intervnt w firearm disch, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35091D Legal intervnt w firearm disch, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35091S Legal intervnt w firearm disch, law enforc offl inj, sequela NA
Y35092A Legal intervnt w firearm disch, bystand injured, init NA
Y35092D Legal intervnt w firearm disch, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35092S Legal intervnt w firearm disch, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35093A Legal intervnt w firearm disch, suspect injured, init NA
Y35093D Legal intervnt w firearm disch, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35093S Legal intervnt w firearm disch, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35099A Legal intervnt w firearm disch, unsp person injured, init NA
Y35099D Legal intervnt w firearm disch, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35099S Legal intervnt w firearm disch, unsp person injured, sequela NA
Y35101A Legal intervnt w unsp explosv, law enforc offl injured, init NA



Y35101D Legal intervnt w unsp explosv, law enforc offl injured, subs NA
Y35101S Legal intervnt w unsp explosv, law enforc offl inj, sequela NA
Y35102A Legal intervnt involving unsp explosv, bystand injured, init NA
Y35102D Legal intervnt involving unsp explosv, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35102S Legal intervnt w unsp explosv, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35103A Legal intervnt involving unsp explosv, suspect injured, init NA
Y35103D Legal intervnt involving unsp explosv, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35103S Legal intervnt w unsp explosv, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35109A Legal intervnt w unsp explosv, unsp person injured, init NA
Y35109D Legal intervnt w unsp explosv, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35109S Legal intervnt w unsp explosv, unsp person injured, sequela NA
Y35111A Legal intervnt w inj by dynamite, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35111D Legal intervnt w inj by dynamite, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35111S Legal intervnt w inj by dynamite, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35112A Legal intervnt w injury by dynamite, bystand injured, init NA
Y35112D Legal intervnt w injury by dynamite, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35112S Legal intervnt w injury by dynamite, bystand inj, sequela NA
Y35113A Legal intervnt w injury by dynamite, suspect injured, init NA
Y35113D Legal intervnt w injury by dynamite, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35113S Legal intervnt w injury by dynamite, suspect inj, sequela NA
Y35119A Legal intrvnt w injury by dynamite, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35119D Legal intrvnt w injury by dynamite, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35119S Legal intrvnt w injury by dynamite, unsp person inj, sequela NA
Y35121A Lgl intervnt w inj by explosv shl, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35121D Lgl intervnt w inj by explosv shl, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35121S Lgl intervnt w inj by explosv shl, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35122A Legal intervnt w injury by explosv shell, bystand inj, init NA
Y35122D Legal intervnt w injury by explosv shell, bystand inj, subs NA
Y35122S Legal intervnt w injury by explosv shell, bystand inj, sqla NA
Y35123A Legal intervnt w injury by explosv shell, suspect inj, init NA
Y35123D Legal intervnt w injury by explosv shell, suspect inj, subs NA
Y35123S Legal intervnt w injury by explosv shell, suspect inj, sqla NA
Y35129A Legal intrvnt w inj by explosv shell, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35129D Legal intrvnt w inj by explosv shell, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35129S Legal intrvnt w inj by explosv shell, unsp person inj, sqla NA
Y35191A Legal intervnt w oth explosv, law enforc offl injured, init NA
Y35191D Legal intervnt w oth explosv, law enforc offl injured, subs NA
Y35191S Legal intervnt w oth explosv, law enforc offl inj, sequela NA
Y35192A Legal intervnt involving oth explosv, bystand injured, init NA
Y35192D Legal intervnt involving oth explosv, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35192S Legal intervnt w oth explosv, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35193A Legal intervnt involving oth explosv, suspect injured, init NA
Y35193D Legal intervnt involving oth explosv, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35193S Legal intervnt w oth explosv, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35199A Legal intervnt w other explosv, unsp person injured, init NA
Y35199D Legal intervnt w other explosv, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35199S Legal intervnt w other explosv, unsp person injured, sequela NA



Y35201A Legal intervnt w unsp gas, law enforc offl injured, init NA
Y35201D Legal intervnt w unsp gas, law enforc offl injured, subs NA
Y35201S Legal intervnt w unsp gas, law enforc offl injured, sequela NA
Y35202A Legal intervnt involving unsp gas, bystander injured, init NA
Y35202D Legal intervnt involving unsp gas, bystander injured, subs NA
Y35202S Legal intervnt involving unsp gas, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35203A Legal intervention involving unsp gas, suspect injured, init NA
Y35203D Legal intervention involving unsp gas, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35203S Legal intervnt involving unsp gas, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35209A Legal intervnt involving unsp gas, unsp person injured, init NA
Y35209D Legal intervnt involving unsp gas, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35209S Legal intervnt w unsp gas, unsp person injured, sequela NA
Y35211A Legal intervnt w inj by tear gas, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35211D Legal intervnt w inj by tear gas, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35211S Legal intervnt w inj by tear gas, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35212A Legal intervnt w injury by tear gas, bystand injured, init NA
Y35212D Legal intervnt w injury by tear gas, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35212S Legal intervnt w injury by tear gas, bystand inj, sequela NA
Y35213A Legal intervnt w injury by tear gas, suspect injured, init NA
Y35213D Legal intervnt w injury by tear gas, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35213S Legal intervnt w injury by tear gas, suspect inj, sequela NA
Y35219A Legal intrvnt w injury by tear gas, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35219D Legal intrvnt w injury by tear gas, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35219S Legal intrvnt w injury by tear gas, unsp person inj, sequela NA
Y35291A Legal intervnt w oth gas, law enforc offl injured, init NA
Y35291D Legal intervnt w oth gas, law enforc offl injured, subs NA
Y35291S Legal intervnt w oth gas, law enforc offl injured, sequela NA
Y35292A Legal intervnt involving oth gas, bystander injured, init NA
Y35292D Legal intervnt involving oth gas, bystander injured, subs NA
Y35292S Legal intervnt involving oth gas, bystander injured, sequela NA
Y35293A Legal intervention involving oth gas, suspect injured, init NA
Y35293D Legal intervention involving oth gas, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35293S Legal intervnt involving oth gas, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35299A Legal intervnt w other gas, unsp person injured, init NA
Y35299D Legal intervnt w other gas, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35299S Legal intervnt w other gas, unsp person injured, sequela NA
Y35301A Legal intervnt w unsp blunt obj, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35301D Legal intervnt w unsp blunt obj, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35301S Legal intervnt w unsp blunt obj, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35302A Legal intervnt w unsp blunt objects, bystand injured, init NA
Y35302D Legal intervnt w unsp blunt objects, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35302S Legal intervnt w unsp blunt objects, bystand inj, sequela NA
Y35303A Legal intervnt w unsp blunt objects, suspect injured, init NA
Y35303D Legal intervnt w unsp blunt objects, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35303S Legal intervnt w unsp blunt objects, suspect inj, sequela NA
Y35309A Legal intrvnt w unsp blunt objects, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35309D Legal intrvnt w unsp blunt objects, unsp person inj, subs NA



Y35309S Legal intrvnt w unsp blunt objects, unsp person inj, sequela NA
Y35311A Legal intervnt w baton, law enforc offl injured, init NA
Y35311D Legal intervnt w baton, law enforc offl injured, subs NA
Y35311S Legal intervnt w baton, law enforc offl injured, sequela NA
Y35312A Legal intervention involving baton, bystander injured, init NA
Y35312D Legal intervention involving baton, bystander injured, subs NA
Y35312S Legal intervnt involving baton, bystander injured, sequela NA
Y35313A Legal intervention involving baton, suspect injured, init NA
Y35313D Legal intervention involving baton, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35313S Legal intervention involving baton, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35319A Legal intervnt involving baton, unsp person injured, init NA
Y35319D Legal intervnt involving baton, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35319S Legal intervnt involving baton, unsp person injured, sequela NA
Y35391A Legal intervnt w oth blunt obj, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35391D Legal intervnt w oth blunt obj, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35391S Legal intervnt w oth blunt obj, law enforc offl inj, sequela NA
Y35392A Legal intervnt w oth blunt objects, bystand injured, init NA
Y35392D Legal intervnt w oth blunt objects, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35392S Legal intervnt w oth blunt objects, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35393A Legal intervnt w oth blunt objects, suspect injured, init NA
Y35393D Legal intervnt w oth blunt objects, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35393S Legal intervnt w oth blunt objects, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35399A Legal intrvnt w other blunt objects, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35399D Legal intrvnt w other blunt objects, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35399S Legal intrvnt w other blunt obj, unsp person inj, sequela NA
Y35401A Legal intervnt w unsp sharp obj, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35401D Legal intervnt w unsp sharp obj, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35401S Legal intervnt w unsp sharp obj, law enforc offl inj, sqla NA
Y35402A Legal intervnt w unsp sharp objects, bystand injured, init NA
Y35402D Legal intervnt w unsp sharp objects, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35402S Legal intervnt w unsp sharp objects, bystand inj, sequela NA
Y35403A Legal intervnt w unsp sharp objects, suspect injured, init NA
Y35403D Legal intervnt w unsp sharp objects, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35403S Legal intervnt w unsp sharp objects, suspect inj, sequela NA
Y35409A Legal intrvnt w unsp sharp objects, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35409D Legal intrvnt w unsp sharp objects, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35409S Legal intrvnt w unsp sharp objects, unsp person inj, sequela NA
Y35411A Legal intervnt w bayonet, law enforc offl injured, init NA
Y35411D Legal intervnt w bayonet, law enforc offl injured, subs NA
Y35411S Legal intervnt w bayonet, law enforc offl injured, sequela NA
Y35412A Legal intervnt involving bayonet, bystander injured, init NA
Y35412D Legal intervnt involving bayonet, bystander injured, subs NA
Y35412S Legal intervnt involving bayonet, bystander injured, sequela NA
Y35413A Legal intervention involving bayonet, suspect injured, init NA
Y35413D Legal intervention involving bayonet, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35413S Legal intervnt involving bayonet, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35419A Legal intervnt involving bayonet, unsp person injured, init NA



Y35419D Legal intervnt involving bayonet, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35419S Legal intervnt w bayonet, unsp person injured, sequela NA
Y35491A Legal intervnt w oth sharp obj, law enforc offl inj, init NA
Y35491D Legal intervnt w oth sharp obj, law enforc offl inj, subs NA
Y35491S Legal intervnt w oth sharp obj, law enforc offl inj, sequela NA
Y35492A Legal intervnt w oth sharp objects, bystand injured, init NA
Y35492D Legal intervnt w oth sharp objects, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35492S Legal intervnt w oth sharp objects, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35493A Legal intervnt w oth sharp objects, suspect injured, init NA
Y35493D Legal intervnt w oth sharp objects, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35493S Legal intervnt w oth sharp objects, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35499A Legal intrvnt w other sharp objects, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35499D Legal intrvnt w other sharp objects, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35499S Legal intrvnt w other sharp obj, unsp person inj, sequela NA
Y35811A Legal intervnt w manhandling, law enforc offl injured, init NA
Y35811D Legal intervnt w manhandling, law enforc offl injured, subs NA
Y35811S Legal intervnt w manhandling, law enforc offl inj, sequela NA
Y35812A Legal intervnt involving manhandling, bystand injured, init NA
Y35812D Legal intervnt involving manhandling, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35812S Legal intervnt w manhandling, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35813A Legal intervnt involving manhandling, suspect injured, init NA
Y35813D Legal intervnt involving manhandling, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35813S Legal intervnt w manhandling, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y35819A Legal intervnt w manhandling, unsp person injured, init NA
Y35819D Legal intervnt w manhandling, unsp person injured, subs NA
Y35819S Legal intervnt w manhandling, unsp person injured, sequela NA
Y35831A Legal intrvnt w a cond energy device, law enforc inj, init NA
Y35831D Legal intrvnt w a cond energy device, law enforc inj, subs NA
Y35831S Legal intrvnt w a cond energy device, law enforc inj, sqla NA
Y35832A Legal intervnt w a cond energy device, bystand injured, init NA
Y35832D Legal intervnt w a cond energy device, bystand injured, subs NA
Y35832S Legal intrvnt w a cond energy device, bystand inj, sequela NA
Y35833A Legal intervnt w a cond energy device, suspect injured, init NA
Y35833D Legal intervnt w a cond energy device, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35833S Legal intrvnt w a cond energy device, suspect inj, sequela NA
Y35839A Legal intrvnt w a cond energy device, unsp person inj, init NA
Y35839D Legal intrvnt w a cond energy device, unsp person inj, subs NA
Y35839S Legal intrvnt w a cond energy device, unsp person inj, sqla NA
Y35891A Legal intervnt w oth means, law enforc offl injured, init NA
Y35891D Legal intervnt w oth means, law enforc offl injured, subs NA
Y35891S Legal intervnt w oth means, law enforc offl injured, sequela NA
Y35892A Legal intervnt involving oth means, bystander injured, init NA
Y35892D Legal intervnt involving oth means, bystander injured, subs NA
Y35892S Legal intervnt involving oth means, bystand injured, sequela NA
Y35893A Legal intervnt involving oth means, suspect injured, init NA
Y35893D Legal intervnt involving oth means, suspect injured, subs NA
Y35893S Legal intervnt involving oth means, suspect injured, sequela NA



Y3591XA Legal intervnt, means unsp, law enforc offl injured, init NA
Y3591XD Legal intervnt, means unsp, law enforc offl injured, subs NA
Y3591XS Legal intervnt, means unsp, law enforc offl injured, sequela NA
Y3592XA Legal intervention, means unsp, bystander injured, init NA
Y3592XD Legal intervention, means unsp, bystander injured, subs NA
Y3592XS Legal intervention, means unsp, bystander injured, sequela NA
Y3593XA Legal intervention, means unsp, suspect injured, init encntr NA
Y3593XD Legal intervention, means unsp, suspect injured, subs encntr NA
Y3593XS Legal intervention, means unsp, suspect injured, sequela NA
Y3599XA Legal intervnt, means unsp, unspecified person injured, init NA
Y3599XD Legal intervnt, means unsp, unspecified person injured, subs NA
Y3599XS Legal intervnt, means unsp, unsp person injured, sequela NA
Y36000A War op involving explosion of unsp marine weapon, milt, init NA
Y36000D War op involving explosion of unsp marine weapon, milt, subs NA
Y36000S War op w explosn of unsp marine weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y36001A War op w explosn of unsp marine weapon, civilian, init NA
Y36001D War op w explosn of unsp marine weapon, civilian, subs NA
Y36001S War op w explosn of unsp marine weapon, civilian, sequela NA
Y36010A War operations involving explosion of depth-chg, milt, init NA
Y36010D War operations involving explosion of depth-chg, milt, subs NA
Y36010S War op involving explosion of depth-chg, milt, sequela NA
Y36011A War op involving explosion of depth-chg, civilian, init NA
Y36011D War op involving explosion of depth-chg, civilian, subs NA
Y36011S War op involving explosion of depth-chg, civilian, sequela NA
Y36020A War op involving explosion of marine mine, milt, init NA
Y36020D War op involving explosion of marine mine, milt, subs NA
Y36020S War op involving explosion of marine mine, milt, sequela NA
Y36021A War op involving explosion of marine mine, civilian, init NA
Y36021D War op involving explosion of marine mine, civilian, subs NA
Y36021S War op involving explosion of marine mine, civilian, sequela NA
Y36030A War op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, milt, init NA
Y36030D War op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, milt, subs NA
Y36030S War op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, milt, sequela NA
Y36031A War op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, civilian, init NA
Y36031D War op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, civilian, subs NA
Y36031S War op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, civ, sequela NA
Y36040A War operations involving explosion of torpedo, milt, init NA
Y36040D War operations involving explosion of torpedo, milt, subs NA
Y36040S War operations involving explosion of torpedo, milt, sequela NA
Y36041A War op involving explosion of torpedo, civilian, init NA
Y36041D War op involving explosion of torpedo, civilian, subs NA
Y36041S War op involving explosion of torpedo, civilian, sequela NA
Y36050A War op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, milt, init NA
Y36050D War op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, milt, subs NA
Y36050S War op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y36051A War op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, civilian, init NA
Y36051D War op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, civilian, subs NA



Y36051S War op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, civilian, sequela NA
Y36090A War op involving explosion of marine weapons, milt, init NA
Y36090D War op involving explosion of marine weapons, milt, subs NA
Y36090S War op involving explosion of marine weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y36091A War op involving explosion of marine weapons, civilian, init NA
Y36091D War op involving explosion of marine weapons, civilian, subs NA
Y36091S War op w explosn of marine weapons, civilian, sequela NA
Y36100A War operations involving unsp dest arcrft, milt, init NA
Y36100D War operations involving unsp dest arcrft, milt, subs NA
Y36100S War operations involving unsp dest arcrft, milt, sequela NA
Y36101A War operations involving unsp dest arcrft, civilian, init NA
Y36101D War operations involving unsp dest arcrft, civilian, subs NA
Y36101S War operations involving unsp dest arcrft, civilian, sequela NA
Y36110A War op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, milt, init NA
Y36110D War op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, milt, subs NA
Y36110S War op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, milt, sequela NA
Y36111A War op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, civilian, init NA
Y36111D War op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, civilian, subs NA
Y36111S War op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, civ, sequela NA
Y36120A War op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth aircraft, milt, init NA
Y36120D War op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth aircraft, milt, subs NA
Y36120S War op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth arcrft, milt, sequela NA
Y36121A War op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth arcrft, civ, init NA
Y36121D War op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth arcrft, civ, subs NA
Y36121S War op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth arcrft, civ, sequela NA
Y36130A War op involving dest arcrft due to onboard fire, milt, init NA
Y36130D War op involving dest arcrft due to onboard fire, milt, subs NA
Y36130S War op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, milt, sequela NA
Y36131A War op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, civilian, init NA
Y36131D War op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, civilian, subs NA
Y36131S War op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, civilian, sequela NA
Y36140A War op w dest arcrft d/t acc deton onbrd munit, milt, init NA
Y36140D War op w dest arcrft d/t acc deton onbrd munit, milt, subs NA
Y36140S War op w dest arcrft d/t acc deton onbrd munit, milt, sqla NA
Y36141A War op w dest arcrft due to acc deton onbrd munit, civ, init NA
Y36141D War op w dest arcrft due to acc deton onbrd munit, civ, subs NA
Y36141S War op w dest arcrft due to acc deton onbrd munit, civ, sqla NA
Y36190A War operations involving oth dest arcrft, milt, init NA
Y36190D War operations involving oth dest arcrft, milt, subs NA
Y36190S War operations involving oth dest arcrft, milt, sequela NA
Y36191A War operations involving oth dest arcrft, civilian, init NA
Y36191D War operations involving oth dest arcrft, civilian, subs NA
Y36191S War operations involving oth dest arcrft, civilian, sequela NA
Y36200A War op involving unsp explosion and fragments, milt, init NA
Y36200D War op involving unsp explosion and fragments, milt, subs NA
Y36200S War op involving unsp explosion and fragments, milt, sequela NA
Y36201A War op involving unsp explosn and fragments, civilian, init NA



Y36201D War op involving unsp explosn and fragments, civilian, subs NA
Y36201S War op involving unsp explosn and fragmt, civilian, sequela NA
Y36210A War op involving explosion of aerial bomb, milt, init NA
Y36210D War op involving explosion of aerial bomb, milt, subs NA
Y36210S War op involving explosion of aerial bomb, milt, sequela NA
Y36211A War op involving explosion of aerial bomb, civilian, init NA
Y36211D War op involving explosion of aerial bomb, civilian, subs NA
Y36211S War op involving explosion of aerial bomb, civilian, sequela NA
Y36220A War op involving explosion of guided missile, milt, init NA
Y36220D War op involving explosion of guided missile, milt, subs NA
Y36220S War op involving explosion of guided missile, milt, sequela NA
Y36221A War op involving explosion of guided missile, civilian, init NA
Y36221D War op involving explosion of guided missile, civilian, subs NA
Y36221S War op w explosn of guided missile, civilian, sequela NA
Y36230A War op w explosn of improv explosv device, milt, init NA
Y36230D War op w explosn of improv explosv device, milt, subs NA
Y36230S War op w explosn of improv explosv device, milt, sequela NA
Y36231A War op w explosn of improv explosv device, civilian, init NA
Y36231D War op w explosn of improv explosv device, civilian, subs NA
Y36231S War op w explosn of improv explosv device, civilian, sequela NA
Y36240A War op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, milt, init NA
Y36240D War op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, milt, subs NA
Y36240S War op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, milt, sqla NA
Y36241A War op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, civ, init NA
Y36241D War op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, civ, subs NA
Y36241S War op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, civ, sequela NA
Y36250A War op involving fragments from munitions, milt, init NA
Y36250D War op involving fragments from munitions, milt, subs NA
Y36250S War op involving fragments from munitions, milt, sequela NA
Y36251A War op involving fragments from munitions, civilian, init NA
Y36251D War op involving fragments from munitions, civilian, subs NA
Y36251S War op involving fragments from munitions, civilian, sequela NA
Y36260A War op involving fragmt of improv explosv device, milt, init NA
Y36260D War op involving fragmt of improv explosv device, milt, subs NA
Y36260S War op w fragmt of improv explosv device, milt, sequela NA
Y36261A War op w fragmt of improv explosv device, civilian, init NA
Y36261D War op w fragmt of improv explosv device, civilian, subs NA
Y36261S War op w fragmt of improv explosv device, civilian, sequela NA
Y36270A War operations involving fragments from weapons, milt, init NA
Y36270D War operations involving fragments from weapons, milt, subs NA
Y36270S War op involving fragments from weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y36271A War op involving fragments from weapons, civilian, init NA
Y36271D War op involving fragments from weapons, civilian, subs NA
Y36271S War op involving fragments from weapons, civilian, sequela NA
Y36290A War op involving oth explosn and fragments, milt, init NA
Y36290D War op involving oth explosn and fragments, milt, subs NA
Y36290S War op involving oth explosn and fragments, milt, sequela NA



Y36291A War op involving oth explosn and fragments, civilian, init NA
Y36291D War op involving oth explosn and fragments, civilian, subs NA
Y36291S War op involving oth explosn and fragmt, civilian, sequela NA
Y36300A War op involving unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, milt, init NA
Y36300D War op involving unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, milt, subs NA
Y36300S War op involving unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, milt, sequela NA
Y36301A War op w unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, civilian, init NA
Y36301D War op w unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, civilian, subs NA
Y36301S War op w unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, civilian, sequela NA
Y36310A War operations involving gasoline bomb, milt, init NA
Y36310D War operations involving gasoline bomb, milt, subs NA
Y36310S War operations involving gasoline bomb, milt, sequela NA
Y36311A War operations involving gasoline bomb, civilian, init NA
Y36311D War operations involving gasoline bomb, civilian, subs NA
Y36311S War operations involving gasoline bomb, civilian, sequela NA
Y36320A War operations involving incendiary bullet, milt, init NA
Y36320D War operations involving incendiary bullet, milt, subs NA
Y36320S War operations involving incendiary bullet, milt, sequela NA
Y36321A War operations involving incendiary bullet, civilian, init NA
Y36321D War operations involving incendiary bullet, civilian, subs NA
Y36321S War op involving incendiary bullet, civilian, sequela NA
Y36330A War operations involving flamethrower, milt, init NA
Y36330D War operations involving flamethrower, milt, subs NA
Y36330S War operations involving flamethrower, milt, sequela NA
Y36331A War operations involving flamethrower, civilian, init encntr NA
Y36331D War operations involving flamethrower, civilian, subs encntr NA
Y36331S War operations involving flamethrower, civilian, sequela NA
Y36390A War operations involving oth fire/hot subst, milt, init NA
Y36390D War operations involving oth fire/hot subst, milt, subs NA
Y36390S War operations involving oth fire/hot subst, milt, sequela NA
Y36391A War operations involving oth fire/hot subst, civilian, init NA
Y36391D War operations involving oth fire/hot subst, civilian, subs NA
Y36391S War op involving oth fire/hot subst, civilian, sequela NA
Y36410A War operations involving rubber bullets, milt, init NA
Y36410D War operations involving rubber bullets, milt, subs NA
Y36410S War operations involving rubber bullets, milt, sequela NA
Y36411A War operations involving rubber bullets, civilian, init NA
Y36411D War operations involving rubber bullets, civilian, subs NA
Y36411S War operations involving rubber bullets, civilian, sequela NA
Y36420A War operations involving firearms pellets, milt, init NA
Y36420D War operations involving firearms pellets, milt, subs NA
Y36420S War operations involving firearms pellets, milt, sequela NA
Y36421A War operations involving firearms pellets, civilian, init NA
Y36421D War operations involving firearms pellets, civilian, subs NA
Y36421S War operations involving firearms pellets, civilian, sequela NA
Y36430A War operations involving oth firearms discharge, milt, init NA
Y36430D War operations involving oth firearms discharge, milt, subs NA



Y36430S War op involving oth firearms discharge, milt, sequela NA
Y36431A War op involving oth firearms discharge, civilian, init NA
Y36431D War op involving oth firearms discharge, civilian, subs NA
Y36431S War op involving oth firearms discharge, civilian, sequela NA
Y36440A War op involving unarmed hand to hand combat, milt, init NA
Y36440D War op involving unarmed hand to hand combat, milt, subs NA
Y36440S War op involving unarmed hand to hand combat, milt, sequela NA
Y36441A War op involving unarmed hand to hand combat, civilian, init NA
Y36441D War op involving unarmed hand to hand combat, civilian, subs NA
Y36441S War op w unarmed hand to hand combat, civilian, sequela NA
Y36450A War op involving combat using blunt/pierc object, milt, init NA
Y36450D War op involving combat using blunt/pierc object, milt, subs NA
Y36450S War op w combat using blunt/pierc object, milt, sequela NA
Y36451A War op w combat using blunt/pierc object, civilian, init NA
Y36451D War op w combat using blunt/pierc object, civilian, subs NA
Y36451S War op w combat using blunt/pierc object, civilian, sequela NA
Y36460A War op involving intentl restrict of air/airwy, milt, init NA
Y36460D War op involving intentl restrict of air/airwy, milt, subs NA
Y36460S War op w intentl restrict of air/airwy, milt, sequela NA
Y36461A War op w intentl restrict of air/airwy, civilian, init NA
Y36461D War op w intentl restrict of air/airwy, civilian, subs NA
Y36461S War op w intentl restrict of air/airwy, civilian, sequela NA
Y36470A War op involving unintent restrict of air/airwy, milt, init NA
Y36470D War op involving unintent restrict of air/airwy, milt, subs NA
Y36470S War op w unintent restrict of air/airwy, milt, sequela NA
Y36471A War op w unintent restrict of air/airwy, civilian, init NA
Y36471D War op w unintent restrict of air/airwy, civilian, subs NA
Y36471S War op w unintent restrict of air/airwy, civilian, sequela NA
Y36490A War operations involving oth conventl warfare, milt, init NA
Y36490D War operations involving oth conventl warfare, milt, subs NA
Y36490S War operations involving oth conventl warfare, milt, sequela NA
Y36491A War op involving oth conventl warfare, civilian, init NA
Y36491D War op involving oth conventl warfare, civilian, subs NA
Y36491S War op involving oth conventl warfare, civilian, sequela NA
Y36500A War op involving unsp effect of nuclear weapon, milt, init NA
Y36500D War op involving unsp effect of nuclear weapon, milt, subs NA
Y36500S War op w unsp effect of nuclear weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y36501A War op w unsp effect of nuclear weapon, civilian, init NA
Y36501D War op w unsp effect of nuclear weapon, civilian, subs NA
Y36501S War op w unsp effect of nuclear weapon, civilian, sequela NA
Y36510A War op w direct blast effect of nuclear weapon, milt, init NA
Y36510D War op w direct blast effect of nuclear weapon, milt, subs NA
Y36510S War op w direct blast effect of nuclr weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y36511A War op w direct blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, init NA
Y36511D War op w direct blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, subs NA
Y36511S War op w direct blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, sequela NA
Y36520A War op w indirect blast effect of nuclear weapon, milt, init NA



Y36520D War op w indirect blast effect of nuclear weapon, milt, subs NA
Y36520S War op w indir blast effect of nuclear weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y36521A War op w indirect blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, init NA
Y36521D War op w indirect blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, subs NA
Y36521S War op w indir blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, sequela NA
Y36530A War op w thermal radn effect of nuclear weapon, milt, init NA
Y36530D War op w thermal radn effect of nuclear weapon, milt, subs NA
Y36530S War op w thermal radn effect of nuclr weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y36531A War op w thermal radn effect of nuclear weapon, civ, init NA
Y36531D War op w thermal radn effect of nuclear weapon, civ, subs NA
Y36531S War op w thermal radn effect of nuclear weapon, civ, sequela NA
Y36540A War op w nuclear radiation eff of nuclear weapon, milt, init NA
Y36540D War op w nuclear radiation eff of nuclear weapon, milt, subs NA
Y36540S War op w nuclr radiation eff of nuclr weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y36541A War op w nuclear radiation eff of nuclear weapon, civ, init NA
Y36541D War op w nuclear radiation eff of nuclear weapon, civ, subs NA
Y36541S War op w nuclr radiation eff of nuclear weapon, civ, sequela NA
Y36590A War operation w oth effects of nuclear weapons, milt, init NA
Y36590D War operation w oth effects of nuclear weapons, milt, subs NA
Y36590S War op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y36591A War op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, civilian, init NA
Y36591D War op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, civilian, subs NA
Y36591S War op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, civilian, sequela NA
Y366X0A War operations involving biological weapons, milt, init NA
Y366X0D War operations involving biological weapons, milt, subs NA
Y366X0S War operations involving biological weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y366X1A War operations involving biological weapons, civilian, init NA
Y366X1D War operations involving biological weapons, civilian, subs NA
Y366X1S War operations involving biolg weapons, civilian, sequela NA
Y367X0A War op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, milt, init NA
Y367X0D War op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, milt, subs NA
Y367X0S War op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, milt, sqla NA
Y367X1A War op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, civ, init NA
Y367X1D War op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, civ, subs NA
Y367X1S War op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, civ, sequela NA
Y36810A Explosn of mine place dur war op but expld aft, milt, init NA
Y36810D Explosn of mine place dur war op but expld aft, milt, subs NA
Y36810S Explosn of mine place dur war op but expld aft, milt, sqla NA
Y36811A Explosn of mine place dur war op but expld after, civ, init NA
Y36811D Explosn of mine place dur war op but expld after, civ, subs NA
Y36811S Explosn of mine place dur war op but expld after, civ, sqla NA
Y36820A Explosn of bomb place dur war op but expld aft, milt, init NA
Y36820D Explosn of bomb place dur war op but expld aft, milt, subs NA
Y36820S Explosn of bomb place dur war op but expld aft, milt, sqla NA
Y36821A Explosn of bomb place dur war op but expld after, civ, init NA
Y36821D Explosn of bomb place dur war op but expld after, civ, subs NA
Y36821S Explosn of bomb place dur war op but expld after, civ, sqla NA



Y36880A Oth war operations occurring after, milt, init NA
Y36880D Oth war operations occurring after, milt, subs NA
Y36880S Oth war operations occurring after, milt, sequela NA
Y36881A Oth war operations occurring after, civilian, init NA
Y36881D Oth war operations occurring after, civilian, subs NA
Y36881S Oth war operations occurring after, civilian, sequela NA
Y36890A Unsp war operations occurring after, milt, init NA
Y36890D Unsp war operations occurring after, milt, subs NA
Y36890S Unsp war operations occurring after, milt, sequela NA
Y36891A Unsp war operations occurring after, civilian, init NA
Y36891D Unsp war operations occurring after, civilian, subs NA
Y36891S Unsp war operations occurring after, civilian, sequela NA
Y3690XA War operations, unspecified, initial encounter NA
Y3690XD War operations, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
Y3690XS War operations, unspecified, sequela NA
Y3691XA War operations involving unsp weapon of mass dest, init NA
Y3691XD War operations involving unsp weapon of mass dest, subs NA
Y3691XS War operations involving unsp weapon of mass dest, sequela NA
Y3692XA War operations involving friendly fire, initial encounter NA
Y3692XD War operations involving friendly fire, subsequent encounter NA
Y3692XS War operations involving friendly fire, sequela NA
Y37000A Milt op involving explosn of unsp marine weapon, milt, init NA
Y37000D Milt op involving explosn of unsp marine weapon, milt, subs NA
Y37000S Milt op w explosn of unsp marine weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y37001A Milt op w explosn of unsp marine weapon, civilian, init NA
Y37001D Milt op w explosn of unsp marine weapon, civilian, subs NA
Y37001S Milt op w explosn of unsp marine weapon, civilian, sequela NA
Y37010A Milt op involving explosion of depth-charge, milt, init NA
Y37010D Milt op involving explosion of depth-charge, milt, subs NA
Y37010S Milt op involving explosion of depth-charge, milt, sequela NA
Y37011A Milt op involving explosion of depth-charge, civilian, init NA
Y37011D Milt op involving explosion of depth-charge, civilian, subs NA
Y37011S Milt op involving explosion of depth-chg, civilian, sequela NA
Y37020A Milt op involving explosion of marine mine, milt, init NA
Y37020D Milt op involving explosion of marine mine, milt, subs NA
Y37020S Milt op involving explosion of marine mine, milt, sequela NA
Y37021A Milt op involving explosion of marine mine, civilian, init NA
Y37021D Milt op involving explosion of marine mine, civilian, subs NA
Y37021S Milt op involving explosn of marine mine, civilian, sequela NA
Y37030A Milt op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, milt, init NA
Y37030D Milt op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, milt, subs NA
Y37030S Milt op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, milt, sequela NA
Y37031A Milt op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, civilian, init NA
Y37031D Milt op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, civilian, subs NA
Y37031S Milt op w explosn of sea-based artlry shell, civ, sequela NA
Y37040A Milt op involving explosion of torpedo, milt, init NA
Y37040D Milt op involving explosion of torpedo, milt, subs NA



Y37040S Milt op involving explosion of torpedo, milt, sequela NA
Y37041A Milt op involving explosion of torpedo, civilian, init NA
Y37041D Milt op involving explosion of torpedo, civilian, subs NA
Y37041S Milt op involving explosion of torpedo, civilian, sequela NA
Y37050A Milt op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, milt, init NA
Y37050D Milt op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, milt, subs NA
Y37050S Milt op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y37051A Milt op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, civilian, init NA
Y37051D Milt op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, civilian, subs NA
Y37051S Milt op w acc deton onboard marine weapons, civ, sequela NA
Y37090A Milt op involving explosion of marine weapons, milt, init NA
Y37090D Milt op involving explosion of marine weapons, milt, subs NA
Y37090S Milt op involving explosion of marine weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y37091A Milt op involving explosn of marine weapons, civilian, init NA
Y37091D Milt op involving explosn of marine weapons, civilian, subs NA
Y37091S Milt op w explosn of marine weapons, civilian, sequela NA
Y37100A Milt op involving unsp dest arcrft, military personnel, init NA
Y37100D Milt op involving unsp dest arcrft, military personnel, subs NA
Y37100S Milt op involving unsp dest arcrft, milt, sequela NA
Y37101A Milt op involving unsp dest arcrft, civilian, init NA
Y37101D Milt op involving unsp dest arcrft, civilian, subs NA
Y37101S Milt op involving unsp dest arcrft, civilian, sequela NA
Y37110A Milt op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, milt, init NA
Y37110D Milt op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, milt, subs NA
Y37110S Milt op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, milt, sequela NA
Y37111A Milt op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, civilian, init NA
Y37111D Milt op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, civilian, subs NA
Y37111S Milt op w dest arcrft due to enmy fire/expls, civ, sequela NA
Y37120A Milt op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth aircraft, milt, init NA
Y37120D Milt op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth aircraft, milt, subs NA
Y37120S Milt op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth arcrft, milt, sqla NA
Y37121A Milt op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth arcrft, civ, init NA
Y37121D Milt op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth arcrft, civ, subs NA
Y37121S Milt op w dest arcrft due to clsn w oth arcrft, civ, sequela NA
Y37130A Milt op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, milt, init NA
Y37130D Milt op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, milt, subs NA
Y37130S Milt op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, milt, sequela NA
Y37131A Milt op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, civilian, init NA
Y37131D Milt op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, civilian, subs NA
Y37131S Milt op w dest arcrft due to onboard fire, civilian, sequela NA
Y37140A Milt op w dest arcrft d/t acc deton onbrd munit, milt, init NA
Y37140D Milt op w dest arcrft d/t acc deton onbrd munit, milt, subs NA
Y37140S Milt op w dest arcrft d/t acc deton onbrd munit, milt, sqla NA
Y37141A Milt op w dest arcrft d/t acc deton onbrd munit, civ, init NA
Y37141D Milt op w dest arcrft d/t acc deton onbrd munit, civ, subs NA
Y37141S Milt op w dest arcrft d/t acc deton onbrd munit, civ, sqla NA
Y37190A Milt op involving oth dest arcrft, military personnel, init NA



Y37190D Milt op involving oth dest arcrft, military personnel, subs NA
Y37190S Milt op involving oth dest arcrft, milt, sequela NA
Y37191A Milt op involving oth dest arcrft, civilian, init NA
Y37191D Milt op involving oth dest arcrft, civilian, subs NA
Y37191S Milt op involving oth dest arcrft, civilian, sequela NA
Y37200A Milt op involving unsp explosion and fragments, milt, init NA
Y37200D Milt op involving unsp explosion and fragments, milt, subs NA
Y37200S Milt op involving unsp explosn and fragments, milt, sequela NA
Y37201A Milt op involving unsp explosn and fragments, civilian, init NA
Y37201D Milt op involving unsp explosn and fragments, civilian, subs NA
Y37201S Milt op involving unsp explosn and fragmt, civilian, sequela NA
Y37210A Milt op involving explosion of aerial bomb, milt, init NA
Y37210D Milt op involving explosion of aerial bomb, milt, subs NA
Y37210S Milt op involving explosion of aerial bomb, milt, sequela NA
Y37211A Milt op involving explosion of aerial bomb, civilian, init NA
Y37211D Milt op involving explosion of aerial bomb, civilian, subs NA
Y37211S Milt op involving explosn of aerial bomb, civilian, sequela NA
Y37220A Milt op involving explosion of guided missile, milt, init NA
Y37220D Milt op involving explosion of guided missile, milt, subs NA
Y37220S Milt op involving explosion of guided missile, milt, sequela NA
Y37221A Milt op involving explosn of guided missile, civilian, init NA
Y37221D Milt op involving explosn of guided missile, civilian, subs NA
Y37221S Milt op w explosn of guided missile, civilian, sequela NA
Y37230A Milt op w explosn of improv explosv device, milt, init NA
Y37230D Milt op w explosn of improv explosv device, milt, subs NA
Y37230S Milt op w explosn of improv explosv device, milt, sequela NA
Y37231A Milt op w explosn of improv explosv device, civilian, init NA
Y37231D Milt op w explosn of improv explosv device, civilian, subs NA
Y37231S Milt op w explosn of improv explosv device, civ, sequela NA
Y37240A Milt op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, milt, init NA
Y37240D Milt op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, milt, subs NA
Y37240S Milt op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, milt, sqla NA
Y37241A Milt op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, civ, init NA
Y37241D Milt op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, civ, subs NA
Y37241S Milt op w explosn due to acc disch of own munit, civ, sqla NA
Y37250A Milt op involving fragments from munitions, milt, init NA
Y37250D Milt op involving fragments from munitions, milt, subs NA
Y37250S Milt op involving fragments from munitions, milt, sequela NA
Y37251A Milt op involving fragments from munitions, civilian, init NA
Y37251D Milt op involving fragments from munitions, civilian, subs NA
Y37251S Milt op involving fragmt from munitions, civilian, sequela NA
Y37260A Milt op w fragmt of improv explosv device, milt, init NA
Y37260D Milt op w fragmt of improv explosv device, milt, subs NA
Y37260S Milt op w fragmt of improv explosv device, milt, sequela NA
Y37261A Milt op w fragmt of improv explosv device, civilian, init NA
Y37261D Milt op w fragmt of improv explosv device, civilian, subs NA
Y37261S Milt op w fragmt of improv explosv device, civilian, sequela NA



Y37270A Milt op involving fragments from weapons, milt, init NA
Y37270D Milt op involving fragments from weapons, milt, subs NA
Y37270S Milt op involving fragments from weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y37271A Milt op involving fragments from weapons, civilian, init NA
Y37271D Milt op involving fragments from weapons, civilian, subs NA
Y37271S Milt op involving fragments from weapons, civilian, sequela NA
Y37290A Milt op involving oth explosions and fragments, milt, init NA
Y37290D Milt op involving oth explosions and fragments, milt, subs NA
Y37290S Milt op involving oth explosn and fragments, milt, sequela NA
Y37291A Milt op involving oth explosn and fragments, civilian, init NA
Y37291D Milt op involving oth explosn and fragments, civilian, subs NA
Y37291S Milt op involving oth explosn and fragmt, civilian, sequela NA
Y37300A Milt op involving unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, milt, init NA
Y37300D Milt op involving unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, milt, subs NA
Y37300S Milt op w unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, milt, sequela NA
Y37301A Milt op w unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, civilian, init NA
Y37301D Milt op w unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, civilian, subs NA
Y37301S Milt op w unsp fire/conflagr/hot subst, civilian, sequela NA
Y37310A Milt op involving gasoline bomb, military personnel, init NA
Y37310D Milt op involving gasoline bomb, military personnel, subs NA
Y37310S Milt op involving gasoline bomb, military personnel, sequela NA
Y37311A Military operations involving gasoline bomb, civilian, init NA
Y37311D Military operations involving gasoline bomb, civilian, subs NA
Y37311S Milt op involving gasoline bomb, civilian, sequela NA
Y37320A Milt op involving incendiary bullet, milt, init NA
Y37320D Milt op involving incendiary bullet, milt, subs NA
Y37320S Milt op involving incendiary bullet, milt, sequela NA
Y37321A Milt op involving incendiary bullet, civilian, init NA
Y37321D Milt op involving incendiary bullet, civilian, subs NA
Y37321S Milt op involving incendiary bullet, civilian, sequela NA
Y37330A Milt op involving flamethrower, military personnel, init NA
Y37330D Milt op involving flamethrower, military personnel, subs NA
Y37330S Milt op involving flamethrower, military personnel, sequela NA
Y37331A Military operations involving flamethrower, civilian, init NA
Y37331D Military operations involving flamethrower, civilian, subs NA
Y37331S Milt op involving flamethrower, civilian, sequela NA
Y37390A Milt op involving oth fire/hot subst, milt, init NA
Y37390D Milt op involving oth fire/hot subst, milt, subs NA
Y37390S Milt op involving oth fire/hot subst, milt, sequela NA
Y37391A Milt op involving oth fire/hot subst, civilian, init NA
Y37391D Milt op involving oth fire/hot subst, civilian, subs NA
Y37391S Milt op involving oth fire/hot subst, civilian, sequela NA
Y37410A Milt op involving rubber bullets, military personnel, init NA
Y37410D Milt op involving rubber bullets, military personnel, subs NA
Y37410S Milt op involving rubber bullets, milt, sequela NA
Y37411A Military operations involving rubber bullets, civilian, init NA
Y37411D Military operations involving rubber bullets, civilian, subs NA



Y37411S Milt op involving rubber bullets, civilian, sequela NA
Y37420A Milt op involving firearms pellets, military personnel, init NA
Y37420D Milt op involving firearms pellets, military personnel, subs NA
Y37420S Milt op involving firearms pellets, milt, sequela NA
Y37421A Milt op involving firearms pellets, civilian, init NA
Y37421D Milt op involving firearms pellets, civilian, subs NA
Y37421S Milt op involving firearms pellets, civilian, sequela NA
Y37430A Milt op involving oth firearms discharge, milt, init NA
Y37430D Milt op involving oth firearms discharge, milt, subs NA
Y37430S Milt op involving oth firearms discharge, milt, sequela NA
Y37431A Milt op involving oth firearms discharge, civilian, init NA
Y37431D Milt op involving oth firearms discharge, civilian, subs NA
Y37431S Milt op involving oth firearms discharge, civilian, sequela NA
Y37440A Milt op involving unarmed hand to hand combat, milt, init NA
Y37440D Milt op involving unarmed hand to hand combat, milt, subs NA
Y37440S Milt op involving unarmed hand to hand combat, milt, sequela NA
Y37441A Milt op w unarmed hand to hand combat, civilian, init NA
Y37441D Milt op w unarmed hand to hand combat, civilian, subs NA
Y37441S Milt op w unarmed hand to hand combat, civilian, sequela NA
Y37450A Milt op w combat using blunt/pierc object, milt, init NA
Y37450D Milt op w combat using blunt/pierc object, milt, subs NA
Y37450S Milt op w combat using blunt/pierc object, milt, sequela NA
Y37451A Milt op w combat using blunt/pierc object, civilian, init NA
Y37451D Milt op w combat using blunt/pierc object, civilian, subs NA
Y37451S Milt op w combat using blunt/pierc object, civilian, sequela NA
Y37460A Milt op involving intentl restrict of air/airwy, milt, init NA
Y37460D Milt op involving intentl restrict of air/airwy, milt, subs NA
Y37460S Milt op w intentl restrict of air/airwy, milt, sequela NA
Y37461A Milt op w intentl restrict of air/airwy, civilian, init NA
Y37461D Milt op w intentl restrict of air/airwy, civilian, subs NA
Y37461S Milt op w intentl restrict of air/airwy, civilian, sequela NA
Y37470A Milt op involving unintent restrict of air/airwy, milt, init NA
Y37470D Milt op involving unintent restrict of air/airwy, milt, subs NA
Y37470S Milt op w unintent restrict of air/airwy, milt, sequela NA
Y37471A Milt op w unintent restrict of air/airwy, civilian, init NA
Y37471D Milt op w unintent restrict of air/airwy, civilian, subs NA
Y37471S Milt op w unintent restrict of air/airwy, civilian, sequela NA
Y37490A Milt op involving oth conventional warfare, milt, init NA
Y37490D Milt op involving oth conventional warfare, milt, subs NA
Y37490S Milt op involving oth conventional warfare, milt, sequela NA
Y37491A Milt op involving oth conventional warfare, civilian, init NA
Y37491D Milt op involving oth conventional warfare, civilian, subs NA
Y37491S Milt op involving oth conventl warfare, civilian, sequela NA
Y37500A Milt op involving unsp effect of nuclear weapon, milt, init NA
Y37500D Milt op involving unsp effect of nuclear weapon, milt, subs NA
Y37500S Milt op w unsp effect of nuclear weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y37501A Milt op w unsp effect of nuclear weapon, civilian, init NA



Y37501D Milt op w unsp effect of nuclear weapon, civilian, subs NA
Y37501S Milt op w unsp effect of nuclear weapon, civilian, sequela NA
Y37510A Milt op w direct blast effect of nuclear weapon, milt, init NA
Y37510D Milt op w direct blast effect of nuclear weapon, milt, subs NA
Y37510S Milt op w direct blast effect of nuclr weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y37511A Milt op w direct blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, init NA
Y37511D Milt op w direct blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, subs NA
Y37511S Milt op w direct blast effect of nuclr weapon, civ, sequela NA
Y37520A Milt op w indir blast effect of nuclear weapon, milt, init NA
Y37520D Milt op w indir blast effect of nuclear weapon, milt, subs NA
Y37520S Milt op w indir blast effect of nuclr weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y37521A Milt op w indirect blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, init NA
Y37521D Milt op w indirect blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, subs NA
Y37521S Milt op w indir blast effect of nuclear weapon, civ, sequela NA
Y37530A Milt op w thermal radn effect of nuclear weapon, milt, init NA
Y37530D Milt op w thermal radn effect of nuclear weapon, milt, subs NA
Y37530S Milt op w thermal radn effect of nuclr weapon, milt, sequela NA
Y37531A Milt op w thermal radn effect of nuclear weapon, civ, init NA
Y37531D Milt op w thermal radn effect of nuclear weapon, civ, subs NA
Y37531S Milt op w thermal radn effect of nuclr weapon, civ, sequela NA
Y37540A Miltry op w nuclr radiation eff of nuclr weapon, milt, init NA
Y37540D Miltry op w nuclr radiation eff of nuclr weapon, milt, subs NA
Y37540S Miltry op w nuclr radiation eff of nuclr weapon, milt, sqla NA
Y37541A Miltry op w nuclr radiation eff of nuclear weapon, civ, init NA
Y37541D Miltry op w nuclr radiation eff of nuclear weapon, civ, subs NA
Y37541S Miltry op w nuclr radiation eff of nuclr weapon, civ, sqla NA
Y37590A Military op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, milt, init NA
Y37590D Military op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, milt, subs NA
Y37590S Military op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y37591A Military op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, civilian, init NA
Y37591D Military op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, civilian, subs NA
Y37591S Military op w oth effects of nuclear weapons, civ, sequela NA
Y376X0A Milt op involving biological weapons, milt, init NA
Y376X0D Milt op involving biological weapons, milt, subs NA
Y376X0S Milt op involving biological weapons, milt, sequela NA
Y376X1A Milt op involving biological weapons, civilian, init NA
Y376X1D Milt op involving biological weapons, civilian, subs NA
Y376X1S Milt op involving biological weapons, civilian, sequela NA
Y377X0A Milt op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, milt, init NA
Y377X0D Milt op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, milt, subs NA
Y377X0S Milt op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, milt, sqla NA
Y377X1A Milt op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, civ, init NA
Y377X1D Milt op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, civ, subs NA
Y377X1S Milt op w chem weapons and oth unconvtl warfare, civ, sqla NA
Y3790XA Military operations, unspecified, initial encounter NA
Y3790XD Military operations, unspecified, subsequent encounter NA
Y3790XS Military operations, unspecified, sequela NA



Y3791XA Milt op involving unsp weapon of mass destruction, init NA
Y3791XD Milt op involving unsp weapon of mass destruction, subs NA
Y3791XS Milt op involving unsp weapon of mass destruction, sequela NA
Y3792XA Military operations involving friendly fire, init encntr NA
Y3792XD Military operations involving friendly fire, subs encntr NA
Y3792XS Military operations involving friendly fire, sequela NA
Y380X1A Terorsm w explosn of marine weap, publ sfty offcl inj, init NA
Y380X1D Terorsm w explosn of marine weap, publ sfty offcl inj, subs NA
Y380X1S Terorsm w explosn of marine weap, publ sfty offcl inj, sqla NA
Y380X2A Terorsm w explosn of marine weapons, civilian injured, init NA
Y380X2D Terorsm w explosn of marine weapons, civilian injured, subs NA
Y380X2S Terorsm w explosn of marine weapons, civ injured, sequela NA
Y380X3A Terorsm w explosn of marine weapons, terrorist injured, init NA
Y380X3D Terorsm w explosn of marine weapons, terrorist injured, subs NA
Y380X3S Terorsm w explosn of marine weapons, terrorist inj, sequela NA
Y381X1A Terrorism w dest arcrft, publ sfty offcl injured, init NA
Y381X1D Terrorism w dest arcrft, publ sfty offcl injured, subs NA
Y381X1S Terrorism w dest arcrft, publ sfty offcl injured, sequela NA
Y381X2A Terrorism involving dest arcrft, civilian injured, init NA
Y381X2D Terrorism involving dest arcrft, civilian injured, subs NA
Y381X2S Terrorism involving dest arcrft, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y381X3A Terrorism involving dest arcrft, terrorist injured, init NA
Y381X3D Terrorism involving dest arcrft, terrorist injured, subs NA
Y381X3S Terrorism involving dest arcrft, terrorist injured, sequela NA
Y382X1A Terorsm w oth explosn and fragmt, publ sfty offcl inj, init NA
Y382X1D Terorsm w oth explosn and fragmt, publ sfty offcl inj, subs NA
Y382X1S Terorsm w oth explosn and fragmt, publ sfty offcl inj, sqla NA
Y382X2A Terrorism w oth explosn and fragmt, civilian injured, init NA
Y382X2D Terrorism w oth explosn and fragmt, civilian injured, subs NA
Y382X2S Terorsm w oth explosn and fragmt, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y382X3A Terrorism w oth explosn and fragmt, terrorist injured, init NA
Y382X3D Terrorism w oth explosn and fragmt, terrorist injured, subs NA
Y382X3S Terorsm w oth explosn and fragmt, terrorist injured, sequela NA
Y383X1A Terrorism w fire/hot subst, publ sfty offcl injured, init NA
Y383X1D Terrorism w fire/hot subst, publ sfty offcl injured, subs NA
Y383X1S Terrorism w fire/hot subst, publ sfty offcl injured, sequela NA
Y383X2A Terrorism involving fire/hot subst, civilian injured, init NA
Y383X2D Terrorism involving fire/hot subst, civilian injured, subs NA
Y383X2S Terrorism w fire/hot subst, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y383X3A Terrorism involving fire/hot subst, terrorist injured, init NA
Y383X3D Terrorism involving fire/hot subst, terrorist injured, subs NA
Y383X3S Terrorism w fire/hot subst, terrorist injured, sequela NA
Y384X1A Terrorism involving firearms, publ sfty offcl injured, init NA
Y384X1D Terrorism involving firearms, publ sfty offcl injured, subs NA
Y384X1S Terrorism w firearms, publ sfty offcl injured, sequela NA
Y384X2A Terrorism involving firearms, civilian injured, init encntr NA
Y384X2D Terrorism involving firearms, civilian injured, subs encntr NA



Y384X2S Terrorism involving firearms, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y384X3A Terrorism involving firearms, terrorist injured, init encntr NA
Y384X3D Terrorism involving firearms, terrorist injured, subs encntr NA
Y384X3S Terrorism involving firearms, terrorist injured, sequela NA
Y385X1A Terrorism w nuclear weapons, publ sfty offcl injured, init NA
Y385X1D Terrorism w nuclear weapons, publ sfty offcl injured, subs NA
Y385X1S Terorsm w nuclear weapons, publ sfty offcl injured, sequela NA
Y385X2A Terrorism involving nuclear weapons, civilian injured, init NA
Y385X2D Terrorism involving nuclear weapons, civilian injured, subs NA
Y385X2S Terrorism w nuclear weapons, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y385X3A Terrorism involving nuclear weapons, terrorist injured, init NA
Y385X3D Terrorism involving nuclear weapons, terrorist injured, subs NA
Y385X3S Terrorism w nuclear weapons, terrorist injured, sequela NA
Y386X1A Terrorism w biolg weapons, publ sfty offcl injured, init NA
Y386X1D Terrorism w biolg weapons, publ sfty offcl injured, subs NA
Y386X1S Terrorism w biolg weapons, publ sfty offcl injured, sequela NA
Y386X2A Terrorism involving biolg weapons, civilian injured, init NA
Y386X2D Terrorism involving biolg weapons, civilian injured, subs NA
Y386X2S Terrorism involving biolg weapons, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y386X3A Terrorism involving biolg weapons, terrorist injured, init NA
Y386X3D Terrorism involving biolg weapons, terrorist injured, subs NA
Y386X3S Terrorism w biolg weapons, terrorist injured, sequela NA
Y387X1A Terrorism w chemical weapons, publ sfty offcl injured, init NA
Y387X1D Terrorism w chemical weapons, publ sfty offcl injured, subs NA
Y387X1S Terorsm w chemical weapons, publ sfty offcl injured, sequela NA
Y387X2A Terrorism involving chemical weapons, civilian injured, init NA
Y387X2D Terrorism involving chemical weapons, civilian injured, subs NA
Y387X2S Terrorism w chemical weapons, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y387X3A Terrorism w chemical weapons, terrorist injured, init NA
Y387X3D Terrorism w chemical weapons, terrorist injured, subs NA
Y387X3S Terrorism w chemical weapons, terrorist injured, sequela NA
Y3880XA Terrorism involving unspecified means, initial encounter NA
Y3880XD Terrorism involving unspecified means, subsequent encounter NA
Y3880XS Terrorism involving unspecified means, sequela NA
Y38811A Terrorism w suicide bomber, publ sfty offcl injured, init NA
Y38811D Terrorism w suicide bomber, publ sfty offcl injured, subs NA
Y38811S Terrorism w suicide bomber, publ sfty offcl injured, sequela NA
Y38812A Terrorism involving suicide bomber, civilian injured, init NA
Y38812D Terrorism involving suicide bomber, civilian injured, subs NA
Y38812S Terrorism w suicide bomber, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y38891A Terrorism involving oth means, publ sfty offcl injured, init NA
Y38891D Terrorism involving oth means, publ sfty offcl injured, subs NA
Y38891S Terrorism w oth means, publ sfty offcl injured, sequela NA
Y38892A Terrorism involving oth means, civilian injured, init encntr NA
Y38892D Terrorism involving oth means, civilian injured, subs encntr NA
Y38892S Terrorism involving other means, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y38893A Terrorism involving oth means, terrorist injured, init NA



Y38893D Terrorism involving oth means, terrorist injured, subs NA
Y38893S Terrorism involving other means, terrorist injured, sequela NA
Y389X1A Terrorism, secondary effects, publ sfty offcl injured, init NA
Y389X1D Terrorism, secondary effects, publ sfty offcl injured, subs NA
Y389X1S Terrorism, sec effects, publ sfty offcl injured, sequela NA
Y389X2A Terrorism, secondary effects, civilian injured, init encntr NA
Y389X2D Terrorism, secondary effects, civilian injured, subs encntr NA
Y389X2S Terrorism, secondary effects, civilian injured, sequela NA
Y620 Failure of sterile precautions during surgical operation NA
Y621 Failure of sterile precautions during infusn/transfusn NA
Y622 Fail of steril precaut dur kidney dialysis and oth perfusion NA
Y623 Failure of steril precaut during injection or immunization NA
Y624 Failure of sterile precautions during endoscopic examination NA
Y625 Failure of sterile precautions during heart catheterization NA
Y626 Failure of steril precaut during aspirat, pnctr and oth cath NA
Y628 Failure of steril precaut during oth surg and medical care NA
Y629 Failure of steril precaut during unsp surg and medical care NA
Y630 Excess amount of bld or oth fluid given dur tranfs or infusn NA
Y631 Incorrect dilution of fluid used during infusion NA
Y632 Overdose of radiation given during therapy NA
Y633 Inadvertent expsr of patient to radiation during med care NA
Y634 Failure in dosage in electroshock or insulin-shock therapy NA
Y635 Inappropriate temperature in local application and packing NA
Y636 Undrdose & nonadmin of necess drug, medicament or biolg sub NA
Y638 Failure in dosage during other surgical and medical care NA
Y639 Failure in dosage during unsp surgical and medical care NA
Y640 Contaminated med/biolog sub, transfused or infused NA
Y641 Contaminated med/biolog sub, injected or used for immuniz NA
Y648 Contaminated med/biolog sub administered by oth means NA
Y649 Contaminated med/biolog sub administered by unsp means NA
Y650 Mismatched blood in transfusion NA
Y651 Wrong fluid used in infusion NA
Y652 Failure in suture or ligature during surgical operation NA
Y653 Endotracheal tube wrongly placed during anesthetic procedure NA
Y654 Failure to introduce or to remove other tube or instrument NA
Y6551 Performance of wrong procedure (op) on correct patient NA
Y6552 Perform of proc (op) on patient not scheduled for surgery NA
Y6553 Perform of correct procedure (op) on wrong side or body part NA
Y658 Oth misadventures during surgical and medical care NA
Y66 Nonadministration of surgical and medical care NA
Y69 Unspecified misadventure during surgical and medical care NA
Y700 Diagnostic and monitoring anesth devices assoc w incdt NA
Y701 Therapeutic and rehab anesth devices assoc w incdt NA
Y702 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls anesthesiology devices assoc w incdt NA
Y703 Surgical instrumnt, matrl and anesth devices assoc w incdt NA
Y708 Miscellaneous anesthesiology devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y710 Diagnostic and monitoring cardiovasc devices assoc w incdt NA



Y711 Therapeutic and rehab cardiovasc devices assoc w incdt NA
Y712 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls cardiovascular devices assoc w incdt NA
Y713 Surg instrumnt, matrl and cardiovasc devices assoc w incdt NA
Y718 Miscellaneous cardiovascular devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y720 Diagnostic and monitoring otorhino devices assoc w incdt NA
Y721 Therapeutic and rehab otorhino devices assoc w incdt NA
Y722 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls otorhino devices assoc w incdt NA
Y723 Surgical instrumnt, matrl and otorhino devices assoc w incdt NA
Y728 Miscellaneous otorhino devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y730 Dx and monitor gastroent and urology devices assoc w incdt NA
Y731 Theraputc and rehab gastroent and urology dev assoc w incdt NA
Y732 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls gastroent and urol dev assoc w incdt NA
Y733 Surg instrumnt, matrl & gastroent and urol dev assoc w incdt NA
Y738 Misc gastroent and urology devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y740 Dx and monitoring gen hosp/persnl-use devices assoc w incdt NA
Y741 Theraputc and rehab gen hosp/persnl-use dev assoc w incdt NA
Y742 Prosth/oth implnt, matrl & hosp/persnl-use dev assoc w incdt NA
Y743 Surg instrumnt,matrl & gen hosp/persnl-use dev assoc w incdt NA
Y748 Miscellaneous gen hosp/persnl-use devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y750 Diagnostic and monitoring neurological devices assoc w incdt NA
Y751 Therapeutic and rehab neurological devices assoc w incdt NA
Y752 Prosth/oth implants, matrl and neuro devices assoc w incdt NA
Y753 Surgical instrumnt, matrl and neuro devices assoc w incdt NA
Y758 Miscellaneous neurological devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y760 Diagnostic and monitoring ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt NA
Y761 Therapeutic and rehab ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt NA
Y762 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt NA
Y763 Surgical instrumnt, matrl and ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt NA
Y768 Miscellaneous ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y770 Diagnostic and monitoring ophthalmic devices assoc w incdt NA
Y771 Therapeutic and rehab ophthalmic devices assoc w incdt NA
Y772 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls ophthalmic devices assoc w incdt NA
Y773 Surgical instrumnt, materials and opth devices assoc w incdt NA
Y778 Miscellaneous ophthalmic devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y780 Diagnostic and monitoring radiological devices assoc w incdt NA
Y781 Therapeutic and rehab radiological devices assoc w incdt NA
Y782 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls radiological devices assoc w incdt NA
Y783 Surgical instrumnt, matrl and radiolog devices assoc w incdt NA
Y788 Miscellaneous radiological devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y790 Diagnostic and monitoring orthopedic devices assoc w incdt NA
Y791 Therapeutic and rehab orthopedic devices assoc w incdt NA
Y792 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls orthopedic devices assoc w incdt NA
Y793 Surgical instrumnt, materials and orth devices assoc w incdt NA
Y798 Miscellaneous orthopedic devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y800 Dx and monitoring physical medicine devices assoc w incdt NA
Y801 Theraputc and rehab physical medicine devices assoc w incdt NA
Y802 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls physical med devices assoc w incdt NA



Y803 Surg instrumnt, matrl and physcl med devices assoc w incdt NA
Y808 Miscellaneous physical medicine devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y810 Dx and monitoring gen/plast-surg devices assoc w incdt NA
Y811 Therapeutic and rehab gen/plast-surg devices assoc w incdt NA
Y812 Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls gen/plast-surg devices assoc w incdt NA
Y813 Surg instrumnt, matrl and gen/plast-surg dev assoc w incdt NA
Y818 Miscellaneous gen/plast-surg devices assoc w incdt, NEC NA
Y828 Other medical devices associated with adverse incidents NA
Y829 Unsp medical devices associated with adverse incidents NA
Y830 Txplt of whole organ cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y831 Implnt of artif int dev cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y832 Anastomos,bypass or grft cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y833 Form of external stoma cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y834 Oth recnst surgery cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y835 Amputation of limb(s) cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y836 Remov org (total) cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y838 Oth surgical procedures cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y839 Surgical proc, unsp cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y840 Cardiac catheterization cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y841 Kidney dialysis cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y842 Radiolog proc/radiothrpy cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y843 Shock therapy cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y844 Aspiration of fluid cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y845 Insrt gastr/duodnl sound cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y846 Urinary catheterization cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y847 Blood-sampling cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y848 Oth medical procedures cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y849 Medical procedure, unsp cause abn react/compl, w/o misadvnt NA
Y900 Blood alcohol level of less than 20 mg/100 ml NA
Y901 Blood alcohol level of 20-39 mg/100 ml NA
Y902 Blood alcohol level of 40-59 mg/100 ml NA
Y903 Blood alcohol level of 60-79 mg/100 ml NA
Y904 Blood alcohol level of 80-99 mg/100 ml NA
Y905 Blood alcohol level of 100-119 mg/100 ml NA
Y906 Blood alcohol level of 120-199 mg/100 ml NA
Y907 Blood alcohol level of 200-239 mg/100 ml NA
Y908 Blood alcohol level of 240 mg/100 ml or more NA
Y909 Presence of alcohol in blood, level not specified NA
Y92000 Kitchen of unsp non-institut (private) residence as place NA
Y92001 Dining room of unsp non-institut residence as place NA
Y92002 Bathrm of unsp non-institut resdnce sngl-fmly house as place NA
Y92003 Bedroom of unsp non-institut (private) residence as place NA
Y92007 Garden or yard of unsp non-institut residence as place NA
Y92008 Oth place in unsp non-institut (private) residence as place NA
Y92009 Unsp place in unsp non-institut (private) residence as place NA
Y92010 Kitchen of single-family (private) house as place NA
Y92011 Dining room of single-family (private) house as place NA



Y92012 Bathroom of single-family (private) house as place NA
Y92013 Bedroom of single-family (private) house as place NA
Y92014 Private driveway to single-family (private) house as place NA
Y92015 Private garage of single-family (private) house as place NA
Y92016 Swm-pool in sngl-fmly (private) house or garden as place NA
Y92017 Garden or yard in single-family (private) house as place NA
Y92018 Oth place in single-family (private) house as place NA
Y92019 Unsp place in single-family (private) house as place NA
Y92020 Kitchen in mobile home as place NA
Y92021 Dining room in mobile home as place NA
Y92022 Bathroom in mobile home as place NA
Y92023 Bedroom in mobile home as place NA
Y92024 Driveway of mobile home as place NA
Y92025 Garage of mobile home as place NA
Y92026 Swimming-pool of mobile home as place NA
Y92027 Garden or yard of mobile home as place NA
Y92028 Oth place in mobile home as place NA
Y92029 Unsp place in mobile home as place NA
Y92030 Kitchen in apartment as place NA
Y92031 Bathroom in apartment as place NA
Y92032 Bedroom in apartment as place NA
Y92038 Oth place in apartment as place NA
Y92039 Unsp place in apartment as place NA
Y92040 Kitchen in boarding-house as place NA
Y92041 Bathroom in boarding-house as place NA
Y92042 Bedroom in boarding-house as place NA
Y92043 Driveway of boarding-house as place NA
Y92044 Garage of boarding-house as place NA
Y92045 Swimming-pool of boarding-house as place NA
Y92046 Garden or yard of boarding-house as place NA
Y92048 Oth place in boarding-house as place NA
Y92049 Unsp place in boarding-house as place NA
Y92090 Kitchen in oth non-institutional residence as place NA
Y92091 Bathroom in oth non-institutional residence as place NA
Y92092 Bedroom in oth non-institutional residence as place NA
Y92093 Driveway of non-institutional residence as place NA
Y92094 Garage of non-institutional residence as place NA
Y92095 Swimming-pool of non-institutional residence as place NA
Y92096 Garden or yard of non-institutional residence as place NA
Y92098 Oth place in oth non-institutional residence as place NA
Y92099 Unsp place in oth non-institutional residence as place NA
Y9210 Unsp residential institution as place NA
Y92110 Kitchen in children's home and orphanage as place NA
Y92111 Bathroom in children's home and orphanage as place NA
Y92112 Bedroom in children's home and orphanage as place NA
Y92113 Driveway of children's home and orphanage as place NA
Y92114 Garage of children's home and orphanage as place NA



Y92115 Swimming-pool of children's home and orphanage as place NA
Y92116 Garden or yard of children's home and orphanage as place NA
Y92118 Oth place in children's home and orphanage as place NA
Y92119 Unsp place in children's home and orphanage as place NA
Y92120 Kitchen in nursing home as place NA
Y92121 Bathroom in nursing home as place NA
Y92122 Bedroom in nursing home as place NA
Y92123 Driveway of nursing home as place NA
Y92124 Garage of nursing home as place NA
Y92125 Swimming-pool of nursing home as place NA
Y92126 Garden or yard of nursing home as place NA
Y92128 Oth place in nursing home as place NA
Y92129 Unsp place in nursing home as place NA
Y92130 Kitchen on military base as place NA
Y92131 Mess hall on military base as place NA
Y92133 Barracks on military base as place NA
Y92135 Garage on military base as place NA
Y92136 Swimming-pool on military base as place NA
Y92137 Garden or yard on military base as place NA
Y92138 Oth place on military base as place NA
Y92139 Unsp place military base as place NA
Y92140 Kitchen in prison as place NA
Y92141 Dining room in prison as place NA
Y92142 Bathroom in prison as place NA
Y92143 Cell of prison as place NA
Y92146 Swimming-pool of prison as place NA
Y92147 Courtyard of prison as place NA
Y92148 Oth place in prison as place NA
Y92149 Unsp place in prison as place NA
Y92150 Kitchen in reform school as place NA
Y92151 Dining room in reform school as place NA
Y92152 Bathroom in reform school as place NA
Y92153 Bedroom in reform school as place NA
Y92154 Driveway of reform school as place NA
Y92155 Garage of reform school as place NA
Y92156 Swimming-pool of reform school as place NA
Y92157 Garden or yard of reform school as place NA
Y92158 Oth place in reform school as place NA
Y92159 Unsp place in reform school as place NA
Y92160 Kitchen in school dormitory as place NA
Y92161 Dining room in school dormitory as place NA
Y92162 Bathroom in school dormitory as place NA
Y92163 Bedroom in school dormitory as place NA
Y92168 Oth place in school dormitory as place NA
Y92169 Unsp place in school dormitory as place NA
Y92190 Kitchen in oth residential institution as place NA
Y92191 Dining room in oth residential institution as place NA



Y92192 Bathroom in oth residential institution as place NA
Y92193 Bedroom in oth residential institution as place NA
Y92194 Driveway of residential institution as place NA
Y92195 Garage of residential institution as place NA
Y92196 Pool of residential institution as place NA
Y92197 Garden or yard of residential institution as place NA
Y92198 Oth place in oth residential institution as place NA
Y92199 Unsp place in oth residential institution as place NA
Y92210 Daycare center as place NA
Y92211 Elementary school as place NA
Y92212 Middle school as place NA
Y92213 High school as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92214 College as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92215 Trade school as place NA
Y92218 Oth school as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92219 Unsp school as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y9222 Religious institution as place NA
Y92230 Patient room in hospital as place NA
Y92231 Patient bathroom in hospital as place NA
Y92232 Corridor of hospital as place NA
Y92233 Cafeteria of hospital as place NA
Y92234 Operating room of hospital as place NA
Y92238 Oth place in hospital as place NA
Y92239 Unsp place in hospital as place NA
Y92240 Courthouse as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92241 Library as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92242 Post office as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92243 City hall as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92248 Oth public administrative building as place NA
Y92250 Art Gallery as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92251 Museum as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92252 Music hall as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92253 Opera house as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92254 Theater (live) as place NA
Y92258 Oth cultural public building as place NA
Y9226 Movie house or cinema as place NA
Y9229 Oth public building as place NA
Y92310 Basketball court as place NA
Y92311 Squash court as place NA
Y92312 Tennis court as place NA
Y92318 Oth athletic court as place NA
Y92320 Baseball field as place NA
Y92321 Football field as place NA
Y92322 Soccer field as place NA
Y92328 Oth athletic field as place NA
Y92330 Ice skating rink (indoor) (outdoor) as place NA
Y92331 Roller skating rink as place NA



Y9234 Swimming pool (public) as place NA
Y9239 Oth sports and athletic area as place NA
Y92410 Unsp street and highway as place NA
Y92411 Interstate highway as place NA
Y92412 Parkway as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92413 State road as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92414 Local residential or business street as place NA
Y92415 Exit ramp or entrance ramp of street or highway as place NA
Y92480 Sidewalk as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92481 Parking lot as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92482 Bike path as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92488 Oth paved roadways as place NA
Y92510 Bank as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92511 Restaurant or cafe as place NA
Y92512 Supermarket, store or market as place NA
Y92513 Shop (commercial) as place NA
Y92520 Airport as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92521 Bus station as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92522 Railway station as place NA
Y92523 Highway rest stop as place NA
Y92524 Gas station as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92530 Ambulatory surgery center as place NA
Y92531 Health care provider office as place NA
Y92532 Urgent care center as place NA
Y92538 Oth ambulatory health services establishments as place NA
Y9259 Oth trade areas as place NA
Y9261 Building under construction as place NA
Y9262 Dock or shipyard as place NA
Y9263 Factory as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y9264 Mine or pit as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y9265 Oil rig as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y9269 Oth industrial and construction area as place NA
Y9271 Barn as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y9272 Chicken coop as place NA
Y9273 Farm field as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y9274 Orchard as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y9279 Oth farm location as place NA
Y92810 Car as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92811 Bus as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92812 Truck as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92813 Airplane as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92814 Boat as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92815 Train as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92816 Subway car as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92818 Oth transport vehicle as place NA
Y92820 Desert as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92821 Forest as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA



Y92828 Oth wilderness area as place NA
Y92830 Public park as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92831 Amusement park as place NA
Y92832 Beach as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92833 Campsite as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y92834 Zoological garden (Zoo) as place NA
Y92838 Oth recreation area as place NA
Y9284 Military training ground as place NA
Y9285 Railroad track as place NA
Y9286 Slaughter house as place NA
Y9289 Oth places as the place of occurrence of the external cause NA
Y929 Unspecified place or not applicable NA
Y9301 Activity, walking, marching and hiking NA
Y9302 Activity, running NA
Y9311 Activity, swimming NA
Y9312 Activity, springboard and platform diving NA
Y9313 Activity, water polo NA
Y9314 Activity, water aerobics and water exercise NA
Y9315 Activity, underwater diving and snorkeling NA
Y9316 Activity, rowing, canoeing, kayaking, rafting and tubing NA
Y9317 Activity, water skiing and wake boarding NA
Y9318 Activity, surfing, windsurfing and boogie boarding NA
Y9319 Activity, other involving water and watercraft NA
Y9321 Activity, ice skating NA
Y9322 Activity, ice hockey NA
Y9323 Actvty,snow (alp/dwnhl) ski,snowboard,sled,tobogn & tubing NA
Y9324 Activity, cross country skiing NA
Y9329 Activity, other involving ice and snow NA
Y9331 Activity, mountain climbing, rock climbing and wall climbing NA
Y9332 Activity, rappelling NA
Y9333 Activity, BASE jumping NA
Y9334 Activity, bungee jumping NA
Y9335 Activity, hang gliding NA
Y9339 Activity, oth involving climbing, rappelling and jumping off NA
Y9341 Activity, dancing NA
Y9342 Activity, yoga NA
Y9343 Activity, gymnastics NA
Y9344 Activity, trampolining NA
Y9345 Activity, cheerleading NA
Y9349 Activity, oth involving dancing and other rhythmic movements NA
Y9351 Activity, roller skating (inline) and skateboarding NA
Y9352 Activity, horseback riding NA
Y9353 Activity, golf NA
Y9354 Activity, bowling NA
Y9355 Activity, bike riding NA
Y9356 Activity, jumping rope NA
Y9357 Activity, non-running track and field events NA



Y9359 Activity, oth w oth sports and athletics played individ NA
Y9361 Activity, american tackle football NA
Y9362 Activity, american flag or touch football NA
Y9363 Activity, rugby NA
Y9364 Activity, baseball NA
Y9365 Activity, lacrosse and field hockey NA
Y9366 Activity, soccer NA
Y9367 Activity, basketball NA
Y9368 Activity, volleyball (beach) (court) NA
Y9369 Actvty, oth w oth sports & athletics played as a team or grp NA
Y936A Actvty,physcl games assoc w school recess, sumr camp & child NA
Y9371 Activity, boxing NA
Y9372 Activity, wrestling NA
Y9373 Activity, racquet and hand sports NA
Y9374 Activity, frisbee NA
Y9375 Activity, martial arts NA
Y9379 Activity, other specified sports and athletics NA
Y9381 Activity, refereeing a sports activity NA
Y9382 Activity, spectator at an event NA
Y9383 Activity, rough housing and horseplay NA
Y9384 Activity, sleeping NA
Y9385 Activity, choking game NA
Y9389 Activity, other specified NA
Y939 Activity, unspecified NA
Y93A1 Activity, exercise machines prim for cardioresp conditioning NA
Y93A2 Activity, calisthenics NA
Y93A3 Activity, aerobic and step exercise NA
Y93A4 Activity, circuit training NA
Y93A5 Activity, obstacle course NA
Y93A6 Activity, grass drills NA
Y93A9 Activity, other involving cardiorespiratory exercise NA
Y93B1 Activity, exercise machines prim for muscle strengthening NA
Y93B2 Activity, push-ups, pull-ups, sit-ups NA
Y93B3 Activity, free weights NA
Y93B4 Activity, pilates NA
Y93B9 Activity, other involving muscle strengthening exercises NA
Y93C1 Activity, computer keyboarding NA
Y93C2 Activity, hand held interactive electronic device NA
Y93C9 Activity, oth involving computer tech and electrnc devices NA
Y93D1 Activity, knitting and crocheting NA
Y93D2 Activity, sewing NA
Y93D3 Activity, furniture building and finishing NA
Y93D9 Activity, other involving arts and handcrafts NA
Y93E1 Activity, personal bathing and showering NA
Y93E2 Activity, laundry NA
Y93E3 Activity, vacuuming NA
Y93E4 Activity, ironing NA



Y93E5 Activity, floor mopping and cleaning NA
Y93E6 Activity, residential relocation NA
Y93E8 Activity, other personal hygiene NA
Y93E9 Activity, other interior property and clothing maintenance NA
Y93F1 Activity, caregiving, bathing NA
Y93F2 Activity, caregiving, lifting NA
Y93F9 Activity, other caregiving NA
Y93G1 Activity, food preparation and clean up NA
Y93G2 Activity, grilling and smoking food NA
Y93G3 Activity, cooking and baking NA
Y93G9 Activity, other involving cooking and grilling NA
Y93H1 Activity, digging, shoveling and raking NA
Y93H2 Activity, gardening and landscaping NA
Y93H3 Activity, building and construction NA
Y93H9 Actvty,oth w exter property & land maint, bldg and construct NA
Y93I1 Activity, roller coaster riding NA
Y93I9 Activity, other involving external motion NA
Y93J1 Activity, piano playing NA
Y93J2 Activity, drum and other percussion instrument playing NA
Y93J3 Activity, string instrument playing NA
Y93J4 Activity, winds and brass instrument playing NA
Y93K1 Activity, walking an animal NA
Y93K2 Activity, milking an animal NA
Y93K3 Activity, grooming and shearing an animal NA
Y93K9 Activity, other involving animal care NA
Y95 Nosocomial condition NA
Y990 Civilian activity done for income or pay NA
Y991 Military activity NA
Y992 Volunteer activity NA
Y998 Other external cause status NA
Y999 Unspecified external cause status NA
Z0000 Encntr for general adult medical exam w/o abnormal findings NA
Z0001 Encounter for general adult medical exam w abnormal findings NA
Z00110 Health examination for newborn under 8 days old NA
Z00111 Health examination for newborn 8 to 28 days old NA
Z00121 Encounter for routine child health exam w abnormal findings NA
Z00129 Encntr for routine child health exam w/o abnormal findings NA
Z002 Encounter for exam for period of rapid growth in childhood NA
Z003 Encounter for examination for adolescent development state NA
Z005 Encounter for exam of potential donor of organ and tissue NA
Z006 Encntr for exam for nrml cmprsn and ctrl in clncl rsrch prog NA
Z0070 Encntr for exam for delay growth in chldhd w/o abn findings NA
Z0071 Encntr for exam for delay growth in chldhd w abn findings NA
Z008 Encounter for other general examination NA
Z0100 Encounter for exam of eyes and vision w/o abnormal findings NA
Z0101 Encounter for exam of eyes and vision w abnormal findings NA
Z01020 Enctr for ex of eyes and vis fol fail vis scrn w/o abn find NA



Z01021 Enctr for exam of eyes and vis fol fail vis scrn wbn find NA
Z0110 Encounter for exam of ears and hearing w/o abnormal findings NA
Z01110 Encounter for hearing exam following failed hear screening NA
Z01118 Encntr for exam of ears and hearing w oth abnormal findings NA
Z0112 Encounter for hearing conservation and treatment NA
Z0120 Encounter for dental exam and cleaning w/o abnormal findings NA
Z0121 Encounter for dental exam and cleaning w abnormal findings NA
Z0130 Encounter for exam of blood pressure w/o abnormal findings NA
Z0131 Encounter for exam of blood pressure w abnormal findings NA
Z01411 Encntr for gyn exam (general) (routine) w abnormal findings NA
Z01419 Encntr for gyn exam (general) (routine) w/o abn findings NA
Z0142 Encntr for cerv smear to cnfrm norm smr fol init abn smear NA
Z01810 Encounter for preprocedural cardiovascular examination NA
Z01811 Encounter for preprocedural respiratory examination NA
Z01812 Encounter for preprocedural laboratory examination NA
Z01818 Encounter for other preprocedural examination NA
Z0182 Encounter for allergy testing NA
Z0183 Encounter for blood typing NA
Z0184 Encounter for antibody response examination NA
Z0189 Encounter for other specified special examinations NA
Z020 Encounter for exam for admission to educational institution NA
Z021 Encounter for pre-employment examination NA
Z022 Encounter for exam for admission to residential institution NA
Z023 Encounter for examination for recruitment to armed forces NA
Z024 Encounter for examination for driving license NA
Z025 Encounter for examination for participation in sport NA
Z026 Encounter for examination for insurance purposes NA
Z0271 Encounter for disability determination NA
Z0279 Encounter for issue of other medical certificate NA
Z0281 Encounter for paternity testing NA
Z0282 Encounter for adoption services NA
Z0283 Encounter for blood-alcohol and blood-drug test NA
Z0289 Encounter for other administrative examinations NA
Z029 Encounter for administrative examinations, unspecified NA
Z036 Encntr for obs for susp toxic eff from ingest sub ruled out NA
Z0371 Encntr for susp prob w amnio cavity and membrane ruled out NA
Z0372 Encounter for suspected placental problem ruled out NA
Z0373 Encounter for suspected fetal anomaly ruled out NA
Z0374 Encounter for suspected problem with fetal growth ruled out NA
Z0375 Encounter for suspected cervical shortening ruled out NA
Z0379 Encntr for oth suspected maternal and fetal cond ruled out NA
Z03810 Encntr for obs for suspected exposure to anthrax ruled out NA
Z03818 Encntr for obs for susp expsr to oth biolg agents ruled out NA
Z0389 Encntr for obs for oth suspected diseases and cond ruled out NA
Z041 Encounter for exam and obs following transport accident NA
Z042 Encounter for exam and observation following work accident NA
Z043 Encounter for exam and observation following oth accident NA



Z0441 Encounter for exam and obs following alleged adult rape NA
Z0442 Encounter for exam and obs following alleged child rape NA
Z046 Encntr for general psychiatric exam, requested by authority NA
Z0471 Encntr for exam and obs fol alleged adult physical abuse NA
Z0472 Encntr for exam and obs fol alleged child physical abuse NA
Z0481 Enctr for exam and obs of victim fol forced sex exploitation NA
Z0482 Enctr for exam and obs of vctm fol forced labor exploitation NA
Z0489 Encounter for examination and observation for oth reasons NA
Z049 Encounter for examination and observation for unsp reason NA
Z050 Obs & eval of NB for suspected cardiac condition ruled out NA
Z051 Obs & eval of NB for suspected infect condition ruled out NA
Z052 Obs & eval of NB for suspected neuro condition ruled out NA
Z053 Obs & eval of NB for suspected resp condition ruled out NA
Z0541 Obs & eval of NB for suspected genetic condition ruled out NA
Z0542 Obs & eval of NB for suspected metabolic condition ruled out NA
Z0543 Obs & eval of NB for suspected immunologic cond ruled out NA
Z055 Obs & eval of NB for suspected GI condition ruled out NA
Z056 Obs & eval of NB for suspected GU condition ruled out NA
Z0571 Obs & eval of NB for suspected skin, subcu cond ruled out NA
Z0572 Obs & eval of NB for suspected ms condition ruled out NA
Z0573 Obs & eval of NB for suspected conn tiss condition ruled out NA
Z058 Obs & eval of NB for oth suspected condition ruled out NA
Z059 Obs & eval of NB for unsp suspected condition ruled out NA
Z08 Encntr for follow-up exam after trtmt for malignant neoplasm NA
Z09 Encntr for f/u exam aft trtmt for cond oth than malig neoplm NA
Z110 Encounter for screening for intestinal infectious diseases NA
Z111 Encounter for screening for respiratory tuberculosis NA
Z112 Encounter for screening for other bacterial diseases NA
Z113 Encntr screen for infections w sexl mode of transmiss NA
Z114 Encounter for screening for human immunodeficiency virus NA
Z1151 Encounter for screening for human papillomavirus (HPV) NA
Z1159 Encounter for screening for other viral diseases NA
Z116 Encntr screen for oth protozoal diseases and helminthiases NA
Z117 Encounter for testing for latent tuberculosis infection NA
Z118 Encounter for screening for oth infec/parastc diseases NA
Z119 Encounter for screening for infec/parastc diseases, unsp NA
Z120 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of stomach NA
Z1210 Encntr screen for malignant neoplasm of intest tract, unsp NA
Z1211 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of colon NA
Z1212 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of rectum NA
Z1213 Encntr screen for malignant neoplasm of small intestine NA
Z122 Encntr screen for malignant neoplasm of respiratory organs NA
Z1231 Encntr screen mammogram for malignant neoplasm of breast NA
Z1239 Encounter for oth screening for malignant neoplasm of breast NA
Z124 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of cervix NA
Z125 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of prostate NA
Z126 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of bladder NA



Z1271 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of testis NA
Z1272 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of vagina NA
Z1273 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of ovary NA
Z1279 Encntr screen for malignant neoplasm of genitourinary organs NA
Z1281 Encntr screen for malignant neoplasm of oral cavity NA
Z1282 Encntr screen for malignant neoplasm of nervous system NA
Z1283 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of skin NA
Z1289 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of oth sites NA
Z129 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm, site unsp NA
Z130 Encntr screen for dis of the bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm NA
Z131 Encounter for screening for diabetes mellitus NA
Z1321 Encounter for screening for nutritional disorder NA
Z13220 Encounter for screening for lipoid disorders NA
Z13228 Encounter for screening for other metabolic disorders NA
Z1329 Encounter for screening for oth suspected endocrine disorder NA
Z1330 Encntr screen exam for mental hlth and behavrl disord, unsp NA
Z1331 Encounter for screening for depression NA
Z1332 Encounter for screening for maternal depression NA
Z1339 Encntr screen exam for other mental hlth and behavrl disord NA
Z1340 Encounter for screening for unspecified developmental delays NA
Z1341 Encounter for autism screening NA
Z1342 Encntr screen for global developmental delays (milestones) NA
Z1349 Encounter for screening for other developmental delays NA
Z135 Encounter for screening for eye and ear disorders NA
Z136 Encounter for screening for cardiovascular disorders NA
Z1371 Encntr for nonprocreat screen for genetic dis carrier status NA
Z1379 Encntr for oth screening for genetic and chromsoml anomalies NA
Z13810 Encounter for screening for upper gastrointestinal disorder NA
Z13811 Encounter for screening for lower gastrointestinal disorder NA
Z13818 Encounter for screening for other digestive system disorders NA
Z13820 Encounter for screening for osteoporosis NA
Z13828 Encounter for screening for other musculoskeletal disorder NA
Z1383 Encounter for screening for respiratory disorder NEC NA
Z1384 Encounter for screening for dental disorders NA
Z13850 Encounter for screening for traumatic brain injury NA
Z13858 Encounter for screening for other nervous system disorders NA
Z1388 Encntr screen for disorder due to exposure to contaminants NA
Z1389 Encounter for screening for other disorder NA
Z139 Encounter for screening, unspecified NA
Z1401 Asymptomatic hemophilia A carrier NA
Z1402 Symptomatic hemophilia A carrier NA
Z141 Cystic fibrosis carrier NA
Z148 Genetic carrier of other disease NA
Z1501 Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of breast NA
Z1502 Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of ovary NA
Z1503 Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of prostate NA
Z1504 Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of endometrium NA



Z1509 Genetic susceptibility to other malignant neoplasm NA
Z1581 Genetic susceptibility to multiple endocrine neoplasia [MEN] NA
Z1589 Genetic susceptibility to other disease NA
Z1610 Resistance to unspecified beta lactam antibiotics NA
Z1611 Resistance to penicillins NA
Z1612 Extended spectrum beta lactamase (ESBL) resistance NA
Z1619 Resistance to other specified beta lactam antibiotics NA
Z1620 Resistance to unspecified antibiotic NA
Z1621 Resistance to vancomycin NA
Z1622 Resistance to vancomycin related antibiotics NA
Z1623 Resistance to quinolones and fluoroquinolones NA
Z1624 Resistance to multiple antibiotics NA
Z1629 Resistance to other single specified antibiotic NA
Z1630 Resistance to unspecified antimicrobial drugs NA
Z1631 Resistance to antiparasitic drug(s) NA
Z1632 Resistance to antifungal drug(s) NA
Z1633 Resistance to antiviral drug(s) NA
Z16341 Resistance to single antimycobacterial drug NA
Z16342 Resistance to multiple antimycobacterial drugs NA
Z1635 Resistance to multiple antimicrobial drugs NA
Z1639 Resistance to other specified antimicrobial drug NA
Z170 Estrogen receptor positive status [ER+] NA
Z171 Estrogen receptor negative status [ER-] NA
Z1801 Retained depleted uranium fragments NA
Z1809 Other retained radioactive fragments NA
Z1810 Retained metal fragments, unspecified NA
Z1811 Retained magnetic metal fragments NA
Z1812 Retained nonmagnetic metal fragments NA
Z182 Retained plastic fragments NA
Z1831 Retained animal quills or spines NA
Z1832 Retained tooth NA
Z1833 Retained wood fragments NA
Z1839 Other retained organic fragments NA
Z1881 Retained glass fragments NA
Z1883 Retained stone or crystalline fragments NA
Z1889 Other specified retained foreign body fragments NA
Z189 Retained foreign body fragments, unspecified material NA
Z191 Hormone sensitive malignancy status NA
Z192 Hormone resistant malignancy status NA
Z2001 Cntct w and expsr to intestnl infct dis d/t E coli (E. coli) NA
Z2009 Contact w and exposure to oth intestinal infectious diseases NA
Z201 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to tuberculosis NA
Z202 Contact w and exposure to infect w a sexl mode of transmiss NA
Z203 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to rabies NA
Z204 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to rubella NA
Z205 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to viral hepatitis NA
Z206 Contact w and (suspected) exposure to human immunodef virus NA



Z207 Cntct w & expsr to pediculosis, acariasis & oth infestations NA
Z20810 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to anthrax NA
Z20811 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to meningococcus NA
Z20818 Contact w and exposure to oth bact communicable diseases NA
Z20820 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to varicella NA
Z20821 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to Zika virus NA
Z20828 Contact w and exposure to oth viral communicable diseases NA
Z2089 Contact w and exposure to oth communicable diseases NA
Z209 Contact w and exposure to unsp communicable disease NA
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus infection status NA
Z220 Carrier of typhoid NA
Z221 Carrier of other intestinal infectious diseases NA
Z222 Carrier of diphtheria NA
Z2231 Carrier of bacterial disease due to meningococci NA
Z22321 Carrier or suspected carrier of methicillin suscep staph NA
Z22322 Carrier or suspected carrier of methicillin resis staph NA
Z22330 Carrier of Group B streptococcus NA
Z22338 Carrier of other streptococcus NA
Z2239 Carrier of other specified bacterial diseases NA
Z224 Carrier of infections w sexl mode of transmiss NA
Z226 Carrier of human T-lymphotropic virus type-1 infection NA
Z227 Latent tuberculosis NA
Z228 Carrier of other infectious diseases NA
Z229 Carrier of infectious disease, unspecified NA
Z23 Encounter for immunization NA
Z2801 Immunization not crd out because of acute illness of patient NA
Z2802 Immuniz not crd out bec chronic illness or cond of patient NA
Z2803 Immuniz not crd out bec immune compromised state of patient NA
Z2804 Immuniz not crd out bec patient allergy to vaccine or cmpnt NA
Z2809 Immunization not carried out because of oth contraindication NA
Z281 Immuniz not crd out because of patient belief/grp pressr NA
Z2820 Immuniz not crd out bec patient decision for unsp reason NA
Z2821 Immunization not carried out because of patient refusal NA
Z2829 Immuniz not crd out bec patient decision for oth reason NA
Z283 Underimmunization status NA
Z2881 Immuniz not crd out due to patient having had the disease NA
Z2882 Immunization not carried out because of caregiver refusal NA
Z2883 Immunization not crd out due to unavailability of vaccine NA
Z2889 Immunization not carried out for other reason NA
Z289 Immunization not carried out for unspecified reason NA
Z2911 Enctr for prphylc immther for resp syncytial virus (RSV) NA
Z2912 Encounter for prophylactic antivenin NA
Z2913 Encounter for prophylactic Rho(D) immune globulin NA
Z2914 Encounter for prophylactic rabies immune globin NA
Z293 Encounter for prophylactic fluoride administration NA
Z298 Encounter for other specified prophylactic measures NA
Z299 Encounter for prophylactic measures, unspecified NA



Z30011 Encounter for initial prescription of contraceptive pills NA
Z30012 Encounter for prescription of emergency contraception NA
Z30013 Encounter for initial prescription of injectable contracep NA
Z30014 Encounter for initial prescription of uterin contracep dev NA
Z30015 Encounter for initial prescription of vagnl ring NA
Z30016 Enctr for init prescription of patch hormonal contracep dev NA
Z30017 Enctr for init prescription of implntbl subdermal contracep NA
Z30018 Encounter for initial prescription of other contraceptives NA
Z30019 Encounter for initial prescription of contraceptives, unsp NA
Z3002 Cnsl and instruction in natrl family planning to avoid preg NA
Z3009 Encounter for oth general cnsl and advice on contraception NA
Z302 Encounter for sterilization NA
Z3040 Encounter for surveillance of contraceptives, unspecified NA
Z3041 Encounter for surveillance of contraceptive pills NA
Z3042 Encounter for surveillance of injectable contraceptive NA
Z30430 Encounter for insertion of intrauterine contraceptive device NA
Z30431 Encounter for routine checking of intrauterine contracep dev NA
Z30432 Encounter for removal of intrauterine contraceptive device NA
Z30433 Encntr for removal and reinsertion of uterin contracep dev NA
Z3044 Encounter for surveillance of vagnl ring NA
Z3045 Enctr srvlnc transdermal patch hormonal contraceptive device NA
Z3046 Enctr srvlnc implantable subdermal contraceptive NA
Z3049 Encounter for surveillance of other contraceptives NA
Z308 Encounter for other contraceptive management NA
Z309 Encounter for contraceptive management, unspecified NA
Z310 Encounter for reversal of previous sterilization NA
Z3141 Encounter for fertility testing NA
Z3142 Aftercare following sterilization reversal NA
Z31430 Encntr fem for test for genetc dis carrier stat for pro mgmt NA
Z31438 Encounter for oth genetic testing of female for pro mgmt NA
Z31440 Encntr male test for genetic dis carrier status for pro mgmt NA
Z31441 Encntr for testing of male prtnr of pt w recur preg loss NA
Z31448 Encounter for oth genetic testing of male for pro mgmt NA
Z3149 Encounter for other procreative investigation and testing NA
Z315 Encounter for procreative genetic counseling NA
Z3161 Procreat counseling and advice using natural family planning NA
Z3162 Encounter for fertility preservation counseling NA
Z3169 Encounter for oth general cnsl and advice on procreation NA
Z317 Enctr for pro mgmt and counseling for gestational carrier NA
Z3181 Encounter for male factor infertility in female patient NA
Z3182 Encounter for Rh incompatibility status NA
Z3183 Encounter for assisted reprodctv fertility procedure cycle NA
Z3184 Encounter for fertility preservation procedure NA
Z3189 Encounter for other procreative management NA
Z319 Encounter for procreative management, unspecified NA
Z3200 Encounter for pregnancy test, result unknown NA
Z3201 Encounter for pregnancy test, result positive NA



Z3202 Encounter for pregnancy test, result negative NA
Z322 Encounter for childbirth instruction NA
Z323 Encounter for childcare instruction NA
Z331 Pregnant state, incidental NA
Z332 Encounter for elective termination of pregnancy NA
Z333 Pregnant state, gestational carrier NA
Z3400 Encntr for suprvsn of normal first pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
Z3401 Encntr for suprvsn of normal first preg, first trimester NA
Z3402 Encntr for suprvsn of normal first preg, second trimester NA
Z3403 Encntr for suprvsn of normal first preg, third trimester NA
Z3480 Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, unsp trimester NA
Z3481 Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, first trimester NA
Z3482 Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, second trimester NA
Z3483 Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, third trimester NA
Z3490 Encntr for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester NA
Z3491 Encntr for suprvsn of normal preg, unsp, first trimester NA
Z3492 Encntr for suprvsn of normal preg, unsp, second trimester NA
Z3493 Encntr for suprvsn of normal preg, unsp, third trimester NA
Z360 Encounter for antenatal screening for chromosomal anomalies NA
Z361 Enctr for antenat screen for raised alphafetoprotein level NA
Z362 Encounter for other antenatal screening follow-up NA
Z363 Encounter for antenatal screening for malformations NA
Z364 Enctr for antenatal screening for fetal growth retardation NA
Z365 Encounter for antenatal screening for isoimmunization NA
Z3681 Encounter for antenatal screening for hydrops fetalis NA
Z3682 Encounter for antenatal screening for nuchal translucency NA
Z3683 Encounter for fetal screening for congenital cardiac abnlt NA
Z3684 Encounter for antenatal screening for fetal lung maturity NA
Z3685 Encounter for antenatal screening for Streptococcus B NA
Z3686 Encounter for antenatal screening for cervical length NA
Z3687 Encounter for antenatal screening for uncertain dates NA
Z3688 Encounter for antenatal screening for fetal macrosomia NA
Z3689 Encounter for other specified antenatal screening NA
Z368A Encounter for antenatal screening for other genetic defects NA
Z369 Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified NA
Z370 Single live birth NA
Z371 Single stillbirth NA
Z372 Twins, both liveborn NA
Z373 Twins, one liveborn and one stillborn NA
Z374 Twins, both stillborn NA
Z3750 Multiple births, unspecified, all liveborn NA
Z3751 Triplets, all liveborn NA
Z3752 Quadruplets, all liveborn NA
Z3753 Quintuplets, all liveborn NA
Z3754 Sextuplets, all liveborn NA
Z3759 Other multiple births, all liveborn NA
Z3760 Multiple births, unspecified, some liveborn NA



Z3761 Triplets, some liveborn NA
Z3762 Quadruplets, some liveborn NA
Z3763 Quintuplets, some liveborn NA
Z3764 Sextuplets, some liveborn NA
Z3769 Other multiple births, some liveborn NA
Z377 Other multiple births, all stillborn NA
Z379 Outcome of delivery, unspecified NA
Z3800 Single liveborn infant, delivered vaginally NA
Z3801 Single liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean NA
Z381 Single liveborn infant, born outside hospital NA
Z382 Single liveborn infant, unspecified as to place of birth NA
Z3830 Twin liveborn infant, delivered vaginally NA
Z3831 Twin liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean NA
Z384 Twin liveborn infant, born outside hospital NA
Z385 Twin liveborn infant, unspecified as to place of birth NA
Z3861 Triplet liveborn infant, delivered vaginally NA
Z3862 Triplet liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean NA
Z3863 Quadruplet liveborn infant, delivered vaginally NA
Z3864 Quadruplet liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean NA
Z3865 Quintuplet liveborn infant, delivered vaginally NA
Z3866 Quintuplet liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean NA
Z3868 Other multiple liveborn infant, delivered vaginally NA
Z3869 Other multiple liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean NA
Z387 Other multiple liveborn infant, born outside hospital NA
Z388 Other multiple liveborn infant, unsp as to place of birth NA
Z390 Encntr for care and exam of mother immediately after del NA
Z391 Encounter for care and examination of lactating mother NA
Z392 Encounter for routine postpartum follow-up NA
Z3A00 Weeks of gestation of pregnancy not specified NA
Z3A01 Less than 8 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A08 8 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A09 9 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A10 10 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A11 11 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A12 12 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A13 13 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A14 14 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A15 15 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A16 16 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A17 17 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A18 18 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A19 19 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A20 20 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A21 21 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A22 22 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A23 23 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A24 24 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA



Z3A25 25 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A26 26 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A27 27 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A28 28 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A29 29 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A30 30 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A31 31 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A32 32 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A33 33 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A34 34 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A35 35 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A36 36 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A37 37 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A38 38 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A39 39 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A40 40 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A41 41 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A42 42 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z3A49 Greater than 42 weeks gestation of pregnancy NA
Z4000 Encounter for prophylactic removal of unspecified organ NA
Z4001 Encounter for prophylactic removal of breast NA
Z4002 Encounter for prophylactic removal of ovary(s) NA
Z4003 Encounter for prophylactic removal of fallopian tube(s) NA
Z4009 Encounter for prophylactic removal of other organ NA
Z408 Encounter for other prophylactic surgery NA
Z409 Encounter for prophylactic surgery, unspecified NA
Z411 Encounter for cosmetic surgery NA
Z412 Encounter for routine and ritual male circumcision NA
Z413 Encounter for ear piercing NA
Z418 Encntr for oth proc for purpose oth than remedy health state NA
Z419 Encntr for proc for purpose oth than remedy hlth state, unsp NA
Z421 Encounter for breast reconstruction following mastectomy NA
Z428 Encntr for oth plast/recnst surg fol med proc or heal injury NA
Z439 Encounter for attention to unspecified artificial opening NA
Z44001 Encounter for fit/adjst of unsp right artificial arm NA
Z44002 Encounter for fit/adjst of unsp left artificial arm NA
Z44009 Encounter for fit/adjst of unsp artificial arm, unsp arm NA
Z44011 Encounter for fit/adjst of complete right artificial arm NA
Z44012 Encounter for fit/adjst of complete left artificial arm NA
Z44019 Encounter for fit/adjst of complete artificial arm, unsp arm NA
Z44021 Encounter for fit/adjst of partial artificial right arm NA
Z44022 Encounter for fit/adjst of partial artificial left arm NA
Z44029 Encounter for fit/adjst of partial artificial arm, unsp arm NA
Z44101 Encounter for fit/adjst of unsp right artificial leg NA
Z44102 Encounter for fit/adjst of unsp left artificial leg NA
Z44109 Encounter for fit/adjst of unsp artificial leg, unsp leg NA
Z44111 Encounter for fit/adjst of complete right artificial leg NA



Z44112 Encounter for fit/adjst of complete left artificial leg NA
Z44119 Encounter for fit/adjst of complete artificial leg, unsp leg NA
Z44121 Encounter for fit/adjst of partial artificial right leg NA
Z44122 Encounter for fit/adjst of partial artificial left leg NA
Z44129 Encounter for fit/adjst of partial artificial leg, unsp leg NA
Z4420 Encounter for fitting and adjustment of artificial eye, unsp NA
Z4421 Encounter for fitting and adjustment of artificial right eye NA
Z4422 Encounter for fitting and adjustment of artificial left eye NA
Z4430 Encntr for fit/adjst of external breast prosth, unsp breast NA
Z4431 Encounter for fit/adjst of external right breast prosthesis NA
Z4432 Encounter for fit/adjst of external left breast prosthesis NA
Z448 Encounter for fit/adjst of external prosthetic devices NA
Z449 Encounter for fit/adjst of unsp external prosthetic device NA
Z45010 Encntr for checking and test of card pacemaker pulse gnrtr NA
Z45018 Encounter for adjust and mgmt oth prt cardiac pacemaker NA
Z4502 Encntr for adjust and mgmt of automatic implntbl card defib NA
Z4509 Encounter for adjustment and management of cardiac device NA
Z451 Encounter for adjustment and management of infusion pump NA
Z4531 Encntr for adjust and mgmt of implnt visual substitution dev NA
Z45320 Encounter for adjust and mgmt of bone conduction device NA
Z45321 Encounter for adjustment and management of cochlear device NA
Z45328 Encounter for adjust and management of implanted hear dev NA
Z4541 Encounter for adjustment and management of CSF drain dev NA
Z4542 Encounter for adjustment and management of neurostimulator NA
Z4549 Encntr for adjust and mgmt of implanted nervous sys device NA
Z45811 Encounter for adjustment or removal of right breast implant NA
Z45812 Encounter for adjustment or removal of left breast implant NA
Z45819 Encounter for adjustment or removal of unsp breast implant NA
Z4582 Encntr for adjust or removal of myringotomy device (tube) NA
Z4589 Encounter for adjustment and management of implanted devices NA
Z459 Encounter for adjust and management of unsp implanted device NA
Z460 Encounter for fit/adjst of spectacles and contact lenses NA
Z461 Encounter for fitting and adjustment of hearing aid NA
Z462 Encntr for fit/adjst of dev rel to nrv sys and specl senses NA
Z463 Encounter for fit/adjst of dental prosthetic device NA
Z464 Encounter for fitting and adjustment of orthodontic device NA
Z4651 Encounter for fitting and adjustment of gastric lap band NA
Z4659 Encounter for fit/adjst of GI appliance and device NA
Z4681 Encounter for fitting and adjustment of insulin pump NA
Z4682 Encounter for fit/adjst of non-vascular catheter NA
Z4689 Encounter for fitting and adjustment of oth devices NA
Z469 Encounter for fitting and adjustment of unspecified device NA
Z472 Encounter for removal of internal fixation device NA
Z481 Encounter for planned postprocedural wound closure NA
Z4901 Encounter for fit/adjst of extracorporeal dialysis catheter NA
Z4902 Encounter for fit/adjst of peritoneal dialysis catheter NA
Z4931 Encounter for adequacy testing for hemodialysis NA



Z4932 Encounter for adequacy testing for peritoneal dialysis NA
Z510 Encounter for antineoplastic radiation therapy NA
Z516 Encounter for desensitization to allergens NA
Z5181 Encounter for therapeutic drug level monitoring NA
Z5189 Encounter for other specified aftercare NA
Z52000 Unspecified donor, whole blood NA
Z52001 Unspecified donor, stem cells NA
Z52008 Unspecified donor, other blood NA
Z52010 Autologous donor, whole blood NA
Z52011 Autologous donor, stem cells NA
Z52018 Autologous donor, other blood NA
Z52090 Other blood donor, whole blood NA
Z52091 Other blood donor, stem cells NA
Z52098 Other blood donor, other blood NA
Z5210 Skin donor, unspecified NA
Z5211 Skin donor, autologous NA
Z5219 Skin donor, other NA
Z5220 Bone donor, unspecified NA
Z5221 Bone donor, autologous NA
Z5229 Bone donor, other NA
Z523 Bone marrow donor NA
Z524 Kidney donor NA
Z525 Cornea donor NA
Z526 Liver donor NA
Z52810 Egg (Oocyte) donor under age 35, anonymous recipient NA
Z52811 Egg (Oocyte) donor under age 35, designated recipient NA
Z52812 Egg (Oocyte) donor age 35 and over, anonymous recipient NA
Z52813 Egg (Oocyte) donor age 35 and over, designated recipient NA
Z52819 Egg (Oocyte) donor, unspecified NA
Z5289 Donor of other specified organs or tissues NA
Z529 Donor of unspecified organ or tissue NA
Z5301 Proc/trtmt not carried out due to patient smoking NA
Z5309 Proc/trtmt not carried out because of contraindication NA
Z531 Proc/trtmt not crd out bec pt belief and group pressure NA
Z5320 Proc/trtmt not crd out bec pt decision for unsp reasons NA
Z5321 Proc/trtmt not crd out d/t pt lv bef seen by hlth care prov NA
Z5329 Proc/trtmt not crd out bec pt decision for oth reasons NA
Z5331 Laparoscopic surgical procedure converted to open procedure NA
Z5332 Thoracoscopic surgical procedure converted to open procedure NA
Z5333 Arthroscopic surgical procedure converted to open procedure NA
Z5339 Other specified procedure converted to open procedure NA
Z538 Procedure and treatment not carried out for other reasons NA
Z539 Procedure and treatment not carried out, unspecified reason NA
Z550 Illiteracy and low-level literacy NA
Z551 Schooling unavailable and unattainable NA
Z552 Failed school examinations NA
Z553 Underachievement in school NA



Z554 Educational maladjustment & discord w teachers & classmates NA
Z558 Other problems related to education and literacy NA
Z559 Problems related to education and literacy, unspecified NA
Z560 Unemployment, unspecified NA
Z561 Change of job NA
Z562 Threat of job loss NA
Z563 Stressful work schedule NA
Z564 Discord with boss and workmates NA
Z565 Uncongenial work environment NA
Z566 Other physical and mental strain related to work NA
Z5681 Sexual harassment on the job NA
Z5682 Military deployment status NA
Z5689 Other problems related to employment NA
Z569 Unspecified problems related to employment NA
Z570 Occupational exposure to noise NA
Z571 Occupational exposure to radiation NA
Z572 Occupational exposure to dust NA
Z5731 Occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke NA
Z5739 Occupational exposure to other air contaminants NA
Z574 Occupational exposure to toxic agents in agriculture NA
Z575 Occupational exposure to toxic agents in other industries NA
Z576 Occupational exposure to extreme temperature NA
Z577 Occupational exposure to vibration NA
Z578 Occupational exposure to other risk factors NA
Z579 Occupational exposure to unspecified risk factor NA
Z590 Homelessness NA
Z591 Inadequate housing NA
Z592 Discord with neighbors, lodgers and landlord NA
Z593 Problems related to living in residential institution NA
Z594 Lack of adequate food and safe drinking water NA
Z595 Extreme poverty NA
Z596 Low income NA
Z597 Insufficient social insurance and welfare support NA
Z598 Other problems related to housing and economic circumstances NA
Z599 Problem related to housing and economic circumstances, unsp NA
Z600 Problems of adjustment to life-cycle transitions NA
Z602 Problems related to living alone NA
Z603 Acculturation difficulty NA
Z604 Social exclusion and rejection NA
Z605 Target of (perceived) adverse discrimination and persecution NA
Z608 Other problems related to social environment NA
Z609 Problem related to social environment, unspecified NA
Z620 Inadequate parental supervision and control NA
Z621 Parental overprotection NA
Z6221 Child in welfare custody NA
Z6222 Institutional upbringing NA
Z6229 Other upbringing away from parents NA



Z623 Hostility towards and scapegoating of child NA
Z626 Inappropriate (excessive) parental pressure NA
Z62810 Personal history of physical and sexual abuse in childhood NA
Z62811 Personal history of psychological abuse in childhood NA
Z62812 Personal history of neglect in childhood NA
Z62813 Pers hx of forced labor or sexual exploitation in childhood NA
Z62819 Personal history of unspecified abuse in childhood NA
Z62820 Parent-biological child conflict NA
Z62821 Parent-adopted child conflict NA
Z62822 Parent-foster child conflict NA
Z62890 Parent-child estrangement NEC NA
Z62891 Sibling rivalry NA
Z62898 Other specified problems related to upbringing NA
Z629 Problem related to upbringing, unspecified NA
Z630 Problems in relationship with spouse or partner NA
Z631 Problems in relationship with in-laws NA
Z6331 Absence of family member due to military deployment NA
Z6332 Other absence of family member NA
Z634 Disappearance and death of family member NA
Z635 Disruption of family by separation and divorce NA
Z636 Dependent relative needing care at home NA
Z6371 Stress on fam d/t return of family member from miltry deploy NA
Z6372 Alcoholism and drug addiction in family NA
Z6379 Other stressful life events affecting family and household NA
Z638 Other specified problems related to primary support group NA
Z639 Problem related to primary support group, unspecified NA
Z640 Problems related to unwanted pregnancy NA
Z641 Problems related to multiparity NA
Z644 Discord with counselors NA
Z650 Conviction in civil & criminal proceedings w/o imprisonment NA
Z651 Imprisonment and other incarceration NA
Z652 Problems related to release from prison NA
Z653 Problems related to other legal circumstances NA
Z654 Victim of crime and terrorism NA
Z655 Exposure to disaster, war and other hostilities NA
Z658 Oth problems related to psychosocial circumstances NA
Z659 Problem related to unspecified psychosocial circumstances NA
Z66 Do not resuscitate NA
Z6710 Type A blood, Rh positive NA
Z6711 Type A blood, Rh negative NA
Z6720 Type B blood, Rh positive NA
Z6721 Type B blood, Rh negative NA
Z6730 Type AB blood, Rh positive NA
Z6731 Type AB blood, Rh negative NA
Z6740 Type O blood, Rh positive NA
Z6741 Type O blood, Rh negative NA
Z6790 Unspecified blood type, Rh positive NA



Z6791 Unspecified blood type, Rh negative NA
Z681 Body mass index (BMI) 19.9 or less, adult NA
Z6820 Body mass index (BMI) 20.0-20.9, adult NA
Z6821 Body mass index (BMI) 21.0-21.9, adult NA
Z6822 Body mass index (BMI) 22.0-22.9, adult NA
Z6823 Body mass index (BMI) 23.0-23.9, adult NA
Z6824 Body mass index (BMI) 24.0-24.9, adult NA
Z6825 Body mass index (BMI) 25.0-25.9, adult NA
Z6826 Body mass index (BMI) 26.0-26.9, adult NA
Z6827 Body mass index (BMI) 27.0-27.9, adult NA
Z6828 Body mass index (BMI) 28.0-28.9, adult NA
Z6829 Body mass index (BMI) 29.0-29.9, adult NA
Z6830 Body mass index (BMI) 30.0-30.9, adult NA
Z6831 Body mass index (BMI) 31.0-31.9, adult NA
Z6832 Body mass index (BMI) 32.0-32.9, adult NA
Z6833 Body mass index (BMI) 33.0-33.9, adult NA
Z6834 Body mass index (BMI) 34.0-34.9, adult NA
Z6835 Body mass index (BMI) 35.0-35.9, adult NA
Z6836 Body mass index (BMI) 36.0-36.9, adult NA
Z6837 Body mass index (BMI) 37.0-37.9, adult NA
Z6838 Body mass index (BMI) 38.0-38.9, adult NA
Z6839 Body mass index (BMI) 39.0-39.9, adult NA
Z6841 Body mass index (BMI) 40.0-44.9, adult NA
Z6842 Body mass index (BMI) 45.0-49.9, adult NA
Z6843 Body mass index (BMI) 50.0-59.9, adult NA
Z6844 Body mass index (BMI) 60.0-69.9, adult NA
Z6845 Body mass index (BMI) 70 or greater, adult NA
Z6851 BMI pediatric, less than 5th percentile for age NA
Z6852 BMI pediatric, 5th percentile to less than 85% for age NA
Z6853 BMI pediatric, 85% to less than 95th percentile for age NA
Z6854 BMI pediatric, greater than or equal to 95% for age NA
Z69010 Encntr for mental hlth serv for victim of prntl child abuse NA
Z69011 Encntr for mental health serv for perp of prntl child abuse NA
Z69020 Encntr for mntl hlth serv for vctm of non-prntl child abuse NA
Z69021 Encntr for mntl hlth serv for perp of non-prntl child abuse NA
Z6911 Encntr for mntl hlth serv for victim of spous or prtnr abuse NA
Z6912 Encntr for mental hlth serv for perp of spous or prtnr abuse NA
Z6981 Encounter for mental health services for victim of oth abuse NA
Z6982 Encounter for mental health services for perp of abuse NA
Z700 Counseling related to sexual attitude NA
Z701 Counseling related to patient's sexual behavior and orientn NA
Z702 Cnsl related to sexual behavior and orientn of third party NA
Z703 Cnsl rel to comb concrn rgrd sex attitude, behav and orientn NA
Z708 Other sex counseling NA
Z709 Sex counseling, unspecified NA
Z710 Prsn encntr hlth serv to consult on behalf of another person NA
Z711 Person w feared hlth complaint in whom no diagnosis is made NA



Z712 Person consulting for explanation of exam or test findings NA
Z713 Dietary counseling and surveillance NA
Z7141 Alcohol abuse counseling and surveillance of alcoholic NA
Z7142 Counseling for family member of alcoholic NA
Z7151 Drug abuse counseling and surveillance of drug abuser NA
Z7152 Counseling for family member of drug abuser NA
Z716 Tobacco abuse counseling NA
Z717 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] counseling NA
Z7181 Spiritual or religious counseling NA
Z7182 Exercise counseling NA
Z7183 Encounter for nonprocreative genetic counseling NA
Z7184 Encounter for health counseling related to travel NA
Z7189 Other specified counseling NA
Z719 Counseling, unspecified NA
Z720 Tobacco use NA
Z723 Lack of physical exercise NA
Z724 Inappropriate diet and eating habits NA
Z7251 High risk heterosexual behavior NA
Z7252 High risk homosexual behavior NA
Z7253 High risk bisexual behavior NA
Z726 Gambling and betting NA
Z72810 Child and adolescent antisocial behavior NA
Z72811 Adult antisocial behavior NA
Z72820 Sleep deprivation NA
Z72821 Inadequate sleep hygiene NA
Z7289 Other problems related to lifestyle NA
Z729 Problem related to lifestyle, unspecified NA
Z730 Burn-out NA
Z731 Type A behavior pattern NA
Z732 Lack of relaxation and leisure NA
Z733 Stress, not elsewhere classified NA
Z734 Inadequate social skills, not elsewhere classified NA
Z735 Social role conflict, not elsewhere classified NA
Z736 Limitation of activities due to disability NA
Z73810 Behavioral insomnia of childhood, sleep-onset assoc type NA
Z73811 Behavioral insomnia of childhood, limit setting type NA
Z73812 Behavioral insomnia of childhood, combined type NA
Z73819 Behavioral insomnia of childhood, unspecified type NA
Z7382 Dual sensory impairment NA
Z7389 Other problems related to life management difficulty NA
Z739 Problem related to life management difficulty, unspecified NA
Z7401 Bed confinement status NA
Z7409 Other reduced mobility NA
Z741 Need for assistance with personal care NA
Z742 Need for assist at home & no house memb able to render care NA
Z743 Need for continuous supervision NA
Z748 Other problems related to care provider dependency NA



Z749 Problem related to care provider dependency, unspecified NA
Z750 Medical services not available in home NA
Z751 Person awaiting admission to adequate facility elsewhere NA
Z752 Other waiting period for investigation and treatment NA
Z753 Unavailability and inaccessibility of health-care facilities NA
Z754 Unavailability and inaccessibility of other helping agencies NA
Z755 Holiday relief care NA
Z758 Oth prob related to medical facilities and oth health care NA
Z759 Unsp problem related to med facilities and oth health care NA
Z760 Encounter for issue of repeat prescription NA
Z761 Encounter for health supervision and care of foundling NA
Z762 Encntr for hlth suprvsn and care of healthy infant and child NA
Z763 Healthy person accompanying sick person NA
Z764 Other boarder to healthcare facility NA
Z765 Malingerer [conscious simulation] NA
Z7681 Expectant parent(s) prebirth pediatrician visit NA
Z7682 Awaiting organ transplant status NA
Z7689 Persons encountering health services in oth circumstances NA
Z77010 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to arsenic NA
Z77011 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to lead NA
Z77012 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to uranium NA
Z77018 Contact w and (suspected) exposure to oth hazardous metals NA
Z77020 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to aromatic amines NA
Z77021 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to benzene NA
Z77028 Contact w and exposure to oth hazardous aromatic compounds NA
Z77090 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to asbestos NA
Z77098 Contact w and expsr to oth hazard, chiefly nonmed, chemicals NA
Z77110 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to air pollution NA
Z77111 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to water pollution NA
Z77112 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to soil pollution NA
Z77118 Contact w and (suspected) exposure to oth environ pollution NA
Z77120 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to mold (toxic) NA
Z77121 Contact w and exposure to harmful algae and algae toxins NA
Z77122 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to noise NA
Z77123 Cntct w & expsr to radon and other naturally occur radiation NA
Z77128 Contact w and expsr to oth hazards in the physcl environment NA
Z7721 Contact w and exposure to potentially hazardous body fluids NA
Z7722 Cntct w and expsr to environ tobacco smoke (acute) (chronic) NA
Z7729 Contact with and exposure to other hazardous substances NA
Z779 Oth contact w and (suspected) exposures hazardous to health NA
Z780 Asymptomatic menopausal state NA
Z781 Physical restraint status NA
Z789 Other specified health status NA
Z7901 Long term (current) use of anticoagulants NA
Z7902 Long term (current) use of antithrombotics/antiplatelets NA
Z791 Long term (current) use of non-steroidal non-inflam (NSAID) NA
Z792 Long term (current) use of antibiotics NA



Z793 Long term (current) use of hormonal contraceptives NA
Z794 Long term (current) use of insulin NA
Z7951 Long term (current) use of inhaled steroids NA
Z7952 Long term (current) use of systemic steroids NA
Z79810 Lng trm (crnt) use of slctv estrog receptor modulators NA
Z79811 Long term (current) use of aromatase inhibitors NA
Z79818 Lng trm (crnt) use of agnt aff estrog recpt & estrog levels NA
Z7982 Long term (current) use of aspirin NA
Z7983 Long term (current) use of bisphosphonates NA
Z7984 Long term (current) use of oral hypoglycemic drugs NA
Z79890 Hormone replacement therapy NA
Z79891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic NA
Z79899 Other long term (current) drug therapy NA
Z800 Family history of malignant neoplasm of digestive organs NA
Z801 Family history of malig neoplasm of trachea, bronc and lung NA
Z802 Family hx of malig neoplm of resp and intrathorac organs NA
Z803 Family history of malignant neoplasm of breast NA
Z8041 Family history of malignant neoplasm of ovary NA
Z8042 Family history of malignant neoplasm of prostate NA
Z8043 Family history of malignant neoplasm of testis NA
Z8049 Family history of malignant neoplasm of other genital organs NA
Z8051 Family history of malignant neoplasm of kidney NA
Z8052 Family history of malignant neoplasm of bladder NA
Z8059 Family history of malignant neoplasm of urinary tract organ NA
Z806 Family history of leukemia NA
Z807 Fam hx of malig neoplm of lymphoid, hematpoetc and rel tiss NA
Z808 Family history of malignant neoplasm of organs or systems NA
Z809 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified NA
Z810 Family history of intellectual disabilities NA
Z811 Family history of alcohol abuse and dependence NA
Z812 Family history of tobacco abuse and dependence NA
Z813 Family history of psychoactv substance abuse and dependence NA
Z814 Family history of other substance abuse and dependence NA
Z818 Family history of other mental and behavioral disorders NA
Z820 Family history of epilepsy and oth dis of the nervous sys NA
Z821 Family history of blindness and visual loss NA
Z822 Family history of deafness and hearing loss NA
Z823 Family history of stroke NA
Z8241 Family history of sudden cardiac death NA
Z8249 Family hx of ischem heart dis and oth dis of the circ sys NA
Z825 Family history of asthma and oth chronic lower resp diseases NA
Z8261 Family history of arthritis NA
Z8262 Family history of osteoporosis NA
Z8269 Family history of diseases of the ms sys and connective tiss NA
Z8271 Family history of polycystic kidney NA
Z8279 Fam hx of congen malform, deformations and chromsoml abnlt NA
Z828 Family hx of disabil and chr dis leading to disablement, NEC NA



Z830 Family history of human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease NA
Z831 Family history of other infectious and parasitic diseases NA
Z832 Family history of dis of the bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm NA
Z833 Family history of diabetes mellitus NA
Z8341 Family history of multiple endocrine neoplasia syndrome NA
Z8342 Family history of familial hypercholesterolemia NA
Z83430 Family history of elevated lipoprotein(a) NA
Z83438 Fam hx of disord of lipoprotein metab and other lipidemia NA
Z8349 Family history of endo, nutritional and metabolic diseases NA
Z83511 Family history of glaucoma NA
Z83518 Family history of other specified eye disorder NA
Z8352 Family history of ear disorders NA
Z836 Family history of other diseases of the respiratory system NA
Z8371 Family history of colonic polyps NA
Z8379 Family history of other diseases of the digestive system NA
Z840 Family history of diseases of the skin, subcu NA
Z841 Family history of disorders of kidney and ureter NA
Z842 Family history of other diseases of the genitourinary system NA
Z843 Family history of consanguinity NA
Z8481 Family history of carrier of genetic disease NA
Z8482 Family history of sudden infant death syndrome NA
Z8489 Family history of other specified conditions NA
Z8500 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of unsp dgstv org NA
Z8501 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of esophagus NA
Z85020 Personal history of malignant carcinoid tumor of stomach NA
Z85028 Personal history of other malignant neoplasm of stomach NA
Z85030 Personal history of malignant carcinoid tumor of lg int NA
Z85038 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of large intestine NA
Z85040 Personal history of malignant carcinoid tumor of rectum NA
Z85048 Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of rectum, rectosig junct, and anus NA
Z8505 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of liver NA
Z85060 Personal history of malignant carcinoid tumor of sm int NA
Z85068 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of small intestine NA
Z8507 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of pancreas NA
Z8509 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of digestive organs NA
Z85110 Personal history of malig carcinoid tumor of bronc and lung NA
Z85118 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of bronchus and lung NA
Z8512 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of trachea NA
Z8520 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of unsp resp organ NA
Z8521 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of larynx NA
Z8522 Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of nasl cav, mid ear, & acces sinus NA
Z85230 Personal history of malignant carcinoid tumor of thymus NA
Z85238 Personal history of other malignant neoplasm of thymus NA
Z8529 Prsnl history of malig neoplm of resp and intrathorac organs NA
Z853 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of breast NA
Z8540 Prsnl history of malig neoplm of unsp female genital organ NA
Z8541 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of cervix uteri NA



Z8542 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of oth prt uterus NA
Z8543 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of ovary NA
Z8544 Personal history of malig neoplasm of female genital organs NA
Z8545 Personal history of malig neoplm of unsp male genital organ NA
Z8546 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of prostate NA
Z8547 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of testis NA
Z8548 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of epididymis NA
Z8549 Personal history of malig neoplasm of male genital organs NA
Z8550 Personal history of malig neoplm of unsp urinary tract organ NA
Z8551 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of bladder NA
Z85520 Personal history of malignant carcinoid tumor of kidney NA
Z85528 Personal history of other malignant neoplasm of kidney NA
Z8553 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of renal pelvis NA
Z8554 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of ureter NA
Z8559 Personal history of malig neoplasm of urinary tract organ NA
Z856 Personal history of leukemia NA
Z8571 Personal history of Hodgkin lymphoma NA
Z8572 Personal history of non-Hodgkin lymphomas NA
Z8579 Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of lymphoid, hematpoetc & rel tiss NA
Z85810 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of tongue NA
Z85818 Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of site of lip, oral cav, & pharynx NA
Z85819 Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of unsp site lip,oral cav,& pharynx NA
Z85820 Personal history of malignant melanoma of skin NA
Z85821 Personal history of Merkel cell carcinoma NA
Z85828 Personal history of other malignant neoplasm of skin NA
Z85830 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of bone NA
Z85831 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of soft tissue NA
Z85840 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of eye NA
Z85841 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of brain NA
Z85848 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of prt nervous tissue NA
Z85850 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of thyroid NA
Z85858 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of endocrine glands NA
Z8589 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of organs and systems NA
Z859 Personal history of malignant neoplasm, unspecified NA
Z86000 Personal history of in-situ neoplasm of breast NA
Z86001 Personal history of in-situ neoplasm of cervix uteri NA
Z86002 Pers hx of in-situ neoplasm of other and unsp genital organs NA
Z86003 Pers hx of in-situ neoplm of oral cavity, esoph and stomach NA
Z86004 Pers hx of in-situ neoplasm of other and unsp dgstv orgs NA
Z86005 Pers hx of in-situ neoplasm of middle ear and resp sys NA
Z86006 Personal history of melanoma in-situ NA
Z86007 Personal history of in-situ neoplasm of skin NA
Z86008 Personal history of in-situ neoplasm of other site NA
Z86010 Personal history of colonic polyps NA
Z86011 Personal history of benign neoplasm of the brain NA
Z86012 Personal history of benign carcinoid tumor NA
Z86018 Personal history of other benign neoplasm NA



Z8603 Personal history of neoplasm of uncertain behavior NA
Z8611 Personal history of tuberculosis NA
Z8612 Personal history of poliomyelitis NA
Z8613 Personal history of malaria NA
Z8614 Personal history of methicillin resis staph infection NA
Z8615 Personal history of latent tuberculosis infection NA
Z8619 Personal history of other infectious and parasitic diseases NA
Z862 Prsnl history of dis of the bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm NA
Z8631 Personal history of diabetic foot ulcer NA
Z8632 Personal history of gestational diabetes NA
Z8639 Personal history of endo, nutritional and metabolic disease NA
Z8651 Personal history of combat and operational stress reaction NA
Z8659 Personal history of other mental and behavioral disorders NA
Z8661 Personal history of infections of the central nervous system NA
Z8669 Personal history of dis of the nervous sys and sense organs NA
Z86711 Personal history of pulmonary embolism NA
Z86718 Personal history of other venous thrombosis and embolism NA
Z8672 Personal history of thrombophlebitis NA
Z8673 Prsnl hx of TIA (TIA), and cereb infrc w/o resid deficits NA
Z8674 Personal history of sudden cardiac arrest NA
Z8679 Personal history of other diseases of the circulatory system NA
Z8701 Personal history of pneumonia (recurrent) NA
Z8709 Personal history of other diseases of the respiratory system NA
Z8711 Personal history of peptic ulcer disease NA
Z8719 Personal history of other diseases of the digestive system NA
Z872 Personal history of diseases of the skin, subcu NA
Z87310 Personal history of (healed) osteoporosis fracture NA
Z87311 Personal history of (healed) other pathological fracture NA
Z87312 Personal history of (healed) stress fracture NA
Z8739 Personal history of diseases of the ms sys and conn tiss NA
Z87410 Personal history of cervical dysplasia NA
Z87411 Personal history of vaginal dysplasia NA
Z87412 Personal history of vulvar dysplasia NA
Z8742 Personal history of oth diseases of the female genital tract NA
Z87430 Personal history of prostatic dysplasia NA
Z87438 Personal history of other diseases of male genital organs NA
Z87440 Personal history of urinary (tract) infections NA
Z87441 Personal history of nephrotic syndrome NA
Z87442 Personal history of urinary calculi NA
Z87448 Personal history of other diseases of urinary system NA
Z8751 Personal history of pre-term labor NA
Z8759 Personal history of comp of preg, chldbrth and the puerp NA
Z87710 Personal history of (corrected) hypospadias NA
Z87718 Personal history of (corrected) congenital malform of GU sys NA
Z87720 Personal history of (corrected) congenital malform of eye NA
Z87721 Personal history of (corrected) congenital malform of ear NA
Z87728 Prsnl hx of congen malform of nervous sys and sense organs NA



Z87730 Personal history of (corrected) cleft lip and palate NA
Z87738 Personal history of congenital malform of dgstv sys NA
Z8774 Personal history of congenital malform of heart and circ sys NA
Z8775 Personal history of congenital malform of resp sys NA
Z8776 Prsnl hx of congen malform of integument, limbs and ms sys NA
Z87790 Personal history of congenital malform of face and neck NA
Z87798 Personal history of oth (corrected) congenital malformations NA
Z8781 Personal history of (healed) traumatic fracture NA
Z87820 Personal history of traumatic brain injury NA
Z87821 Personal history of retained foreign body fully removed NA
Z87828 Personal history of oth (healed) physical injury and trauma NA
Z87890 Personal history of sex reassignment NA
Z87891 Personal history of nicotine dependence NA
Z87892 Personal history of anaphylaxis NA
Z87898 Personal history of other specified conditions NA
Z880 Allergy status to penicillin NA
Z881 Allergy status to other antibiotic agents status NA
Z882 Allergy status to sulfonamides status NA
Z883 Allergy status to other anti-infective agents status NA
Z884 Allergy status to anesthetic agent status NA
Z885 Allergy status to narcotic agent status NA
Z886 Allergy status to analgesic agent status NA
Z887 Allergy status to serum and vaccine status NA
Z888 Allergy status to oth drug/meds/biol subst status NA
Z889 Allergy status to unsp drug/meds/biol subst status NA
Z89011 Acquired absence of right thumb NA
Z89012 Acquired absence of left thumb NA
Z89019 Acquired absence of unspecified thumb NA
Z89021 Acquired absence of right finger(s) NA
Z89022 Acquired absence of left finger(s) NA
Z89029 Acquired absence of unspecified finger(s) NA
Z89111 Acquired absence of right hand NA
Z89112 Acquired absence of left hand NA
Z89119 Acquired absence of unspecified hand NA
Z89121 Acquired absence of right wrist NA
Z89122 Acquired absence of left wrist NA
Z89129 Acquired absence of unspecified wrist NA
Z89201 Acquired absence of right upper limb, unspecified level NA
Z89202 Acquired absence of left upper limb, unspecified level NA
Z89209 Acquired absence of unsp upper limb, unspecified level NA
Z89211 Acquired absence of right upper limb below elbow NA
Z89212 Acquired absence of left upper limb below elbow NA
Z89219 Acquired absence of unspecified upper limb below elbow NA
Z89221 Acquired absence of right upper limb above elbow NA
Z89222 Acquired absence of left upper limb above elbow NA
Z89229 Acquired absence of unspecified upper limb above elbow NA
Z89231 Acquired absence of right shoulder NA



Z89232 Acquired absence of left shoulder NA
Z89239 Acquired absence of unspecified shoulder NA
Z89411 Acquired absence of right great toe NA
Z89412 Acquired absence of left great toe NA
Z89419 Acquired absence of unspecified great toe NA
Z89421 Acquired absence of other right toe(s) NA
Z89422 Acquired absence of other left toe(s) NA
Z89429 Acquired absence of other toe(s), unspecified side NA
Z89431 Acquired absence of right foot NA
Z89432 Acquired absence of left foot NA
Z89439 Acquired absence of unspecified foot NA
Z89441 Acquired absence of right ankle NA
Z89442 Acquired absence of left ankle NA
Z89449 Acquired absence of unspecified ankle NA
Z89511 Acquired absence of right leg below knee NA
Z89512 Acquired absence of left leg below knee NA
Z89519 Acquired absence of unspecified leg below knee NA
Z89521 Acquired absence of right knee NA
Z89522 Acquired absence of left knee NA
Z89529 Acquired absence of unspecified knee NA
Z89611 Acquired absence of right leg above knee NA
Z89612 Acquired absence of left leg above knee NA
Z89619 Acquired absence of unspecified leg above knee NA
Z89621 Acquired absence of right hip joint NA
Z89622 Acquired absence of left hip joint NA
Z89629 Acquired absence of unspecified hip joint NA
Z899 Acquired absence of limb, unspecified NA
Z9001 Acquired absence of eye NA
Z9002 Acquired absence of larynx NA
Z9009 Acquired absence of other part of head and neck NA
Z9010 Acquired absence of unspecified breast and nipple NA
Z9011 Acquired absence of right breast and nipple NA
Z9012 Acquired absence of left breast and nipple NA
Z9013 Acquired absence of bilateral breasts and nipples NA
Z902 Acquired absence of lung [part of] NA
Z903 Acquired absence of stomach [part of] NA
Z90410 Acquired total absence of pancreas NA
Z90411 Acquired partial absence of pancreas NA
Z9049 Acquired absence of other specified parts of digestive tract NA
Z905 Acquired absence of kidney NA
Z906 Acquired absence of other parts of urinary tract NA
Z90710 Acquired absence of both cervix and uterus NA
Z90711 Acquired absence of uterus with remaining cervical stump NA
Z90712 Acquired absence of cervix with remaining uterus NA
Z90721 Acquired absence of ovaries, unilateral NA
Z90722 Acquired absence of ovaries, bilateral NA
Z9079 Acquired absence of other genital organ(s) NA



Z9081 Acquired absence of spleen NA
Z9089 Acquired absence of other organs NA
Z91010 Allergy to peanuts NA
Z91011 Allergy to milk products NA
Z91012 Allergy to eggs NA
Z91013 Allergy to seafood NA
Z91018 Allergy to other foods NA
Z9102 Food additives allergy status NA
Z91030 Bee allergy status NA
Z91038 Other insect allergy status NA
Z91040 Latex allergy status NA
Z91041 Radiographic dye allergy status NA
Z91048 Other nonmedicinal substance allergy status NA
Z9109 Oth allergy status, oth than to drugs and biolg substances NA
Z9111 Patient's noncompliance with dietary regimen NA
Z91120 Pt intentl undrdose of meds regimen due to financl hardship NA
Z91128 Patient's intentl undrdose of meds regimen for oth reason NA
Z91130 Pt unintent undrdose of meds regimen due to age-rel debility NA
Z91138 Patient's unintent undrdose of meds regimen for oth reason NA
Z9114 Patient's other noncompliance with medication regimen NA
Z9115 Patient's noncompliance with renal dialysis NA
Z9119 Patient's noncompliance w oth medical treatment and regimen NA
Z91410 Personal history of adult physical and sexual abuse NA
Z91411 Personal history of adult psychological abuse NA
Z91412 Personal history of adult neglect NA
Z91419 Personal history of unspecified adult abuse NA
Z9142 Personal history of forced labor or sexual exploitation NA
Z9149 Oth personal history of psychological trauma, NEC NA
Z915 Personal history of self-harm NA
Z9181 History of falling NA
Z9182 Personal history of military deployment NA
Z9183 Wandering in diseases classified elsewhere NA
Z91841 Risk for dental caries, low NA
Z91842 Risk for dental caries, moderate NA
Z91843 Risk for dental caries, high NA
Z91849 Unspecified risk for dental caries NA
Z9189 Oth personal risk factors, not elsewhere classified NA
Z920 Personal history of contraception NA
Z9221 Personal history of antineoplastic chemotherapy NA
Z9222 Personal history of monoclonal drug therapy NA
Z9223 Personal history of estrogen therapy NA
Z92240 Personal history of inhaled steroid therapy NA
Z92241 Personal history of systemic steroid therapy NA
Z9225 Personal history of immunosupression therapy NA
Z9229 Personal history of other drug therapy NA
Z923 Personal history of irradiation NA
Z9281 Prsnl history of extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) NA



Z9282 S/p admn tPA in diff fac w/n last 24 hr bef adm to crnt fac NA
Z9283 Personal history of failed moderate sedation NA
Z9284 Pers hx of unintended awareness under general anesthesia NA
Z9289 Personal history of other medical treatment NA
Z930 Tracheostomy status NA
Z931 Gastrostomy status NA
Z932 Ileostomy status NA
Z933 Colostomy status NA
Z934 Other artificial openings of gastrointestinal tract status NA
Z9350 Unspecified cystostomy status NA
Z9351 Cutaneous-vesicostomy status NA
Z9352 Appendico-vesicostomy status NA
Z9359 Other cystostomy status NA
Z936 Other artificial openings of urinary tract status NA
Z938 Other artificial opening status NA
Z939 Artificial opening status, unspecified NA
Z940 Kidney transplant status NA
Z941 Heart transplant status NA
Z942 Lung transplant status NA
Z943 Heart and lungs transplant status NA
Z944 Liver transplant status NA
Z945 Skin transplant status NA
Z946 Bone transplant status NA
Z947 Corneal transplant status NA
Z9481 Bone marrow transplant status NA
Z9482 Intestine transplant status NA
Z9483 Pancreas transplant status NA
Z9484 Stem cells transplant status NA
Z9489 Other transplanted organ and tissue status NA
Z949 Transplanted organ and tissue status, unspecified NA
Z950 Presence of cardiac pacemaker NA
Z951 Presence of aortocoronary bypass graft NA
Z952 Presence of prosthetic heart valve NA
Z953 Presence of xenogenic heart valve NA
Z954 Presence of other heart-valve replacement NA
Z955 Presence of coronary angioplasty implant and graft NA
Z95810 Presence of automatic (implantable) cardiac defibrillator NA
Z95811 Presence of heart assist device NA
Z95812 Presence of fully implantable artificial heart NA
Z95818 Presence of other cardiac implants and grafts NA
Z95820 Peripheral vascular angioplasty status w implants and grafts NA
Z95828 Presence of other vascular implants and grafts NA
Z959 Presence of cardiac and vascular implant and graft, unsp NA
Z960 Presence of urogenital implants NA
Z961 Presence of intraocular lens NA
Z9620 Presence of otological and audiological implant, unspecified NA
Z9621 Cochlear implant status NA



Z9622 Myringotomy tube(s) status NA
Z9629 Presence of other otological and audiological implants NA
Z963 Presence of artificial larynx NA
Z9641 Presence of insulin pump (external) (internal) NA
Z9649 Presence of other endocrine implants NA
Z965 Presence of tooth-root and mandibular implants NA
Z9660 Presence of unspecified orthopedic joint implant NA
Z96611 Presence of right artificial shoulder joint NA
Z96612 Presence of left artificial shoulder joint NA
Z96619 Presence of unspecified artificial shoulder joint NA
Z96621 Presence of right artificial elbow joint NA
Z96622 Presence of left artificial elbow joint NA
Z96629 Presence of unspecified artificial elbow joint NA
Z96631 Presence of right artificial wrist joint NA
Z96632 Presence of left artificial wrist joint NA
Z96639 Presence of unspecified artificial wrist joint NA
Z96641 Presence of right artificial hip joint NA
Z96642 Presence of left artificial hip joint NA
Z96643 Presence of artificial hip joint, bilateral NA
Z96649 Presence of unspecified artificial hip joint NA
Z96651 Presence of right artificial knee joint NA
Z96652 Presence of left artificial knee joint NA
Z96653 Presence of artificial knee joint, bilateral NA
Z96659 Presence of unspecified artificial knee joint NA
Z96661 Presence of right artificial ankle joint NA
Z96662 Presence of left artificial ankle joint NA
Z96669 Presence of unspecified artificial ankle joint NA
Z96691 Finger-joint replacement of right hand NA
Z96692 Finger-joint replacement of left hand NA
Z96693 Finger-joint replacement, bilateral NA
Z96698 Presence of other orthopedic joint implants NA
Z967 Presence of other bone and tendon implants NA
Z9681 Presence of artificial skin NA
Z9682 Presence of neurostimulator NA
Z9689 Presence of other specified functional implants NA
Z969 Presence of functional implant, unspecified NA
Z970 Presence of artificial eye NA
Z9710 Presence of artificial limb (complete) (partial), unsp NA
Z9711 Presence of artificial right arm (complete) (partial) NA
Z9712 Presence of artificial left arm (complete) (partial) NA
Z9713 Presence of artificial right leg (complete) (partial) NA
Z9714 Presence of artificial left leg (complete) (partial) NA
Z9715 Presence of artificial arms, bilateral (complete) (partial) NA
Z9716 Presence of artificial legs, bilateral (complete) (partial) NA
Z972 Presence of dental prosthetic device (complete) (partial) NA
Z973 Presence of spectacles and contact lenses NA
Z974 Presence of external hearing-aid NA



Z975 Presence of (intrauterine) contraceptive device NA
Z978 Presence of other specified devices NA
Z980 Intestinal bypass and anastomosis status NA
Z981 Arthrodesis status NA
Z982 Presence of cerebrospinal fluid drainage device NA
Z983 Post therapeutic collapse of lung status NA
Z9841 Cataract extraction status, right eye NA
Z9842 Cataract extraction status, left eye NA
Z9849 Cataract extraction status, unspecified eye NA
Z9851 Tubal ligation status NA
Z9852 Vasectomy status NA
Z9861 Coronary angioplasty status NA
Z9862 Peripheral vascular angioplasty status NA
Z98810 Dental sealant status NA
Z98811 Dental restoration status NA
Z98818 Other dental procedure status NA
Z9882 Breast implant status NA
Z9883 Filtering (vitreous) bleb after glaucoma surgery status NA
Z9884 Bariatric surgery status NA
Z9885 Transplanted organ removal status NA
Z9886 Personal history of breast implant removal NA
Z98870 Personal history of in utero procedure during pregnancy NA
Z98871 Personal history of in utero procedure while a fetus NA
Z98890 Other specified postprocedural states NA
Z98891 History of uterine scar from previous surgery NA
Z9912 Encounter for respirator dependence during power failure NA
Z992 Dependence on renal dialysis NA
Z993 Dependence on wheelchair NA
Z9981 Dependence on supplemental oxygen NA
Z9989 Dependence on other enabling machines and devices NA
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